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THE

PR E F A C
NO period of Civil Hiftory has undergone a more

critical examination than the laft feven years

of King Charles. I. which was a fcene of fuch

confufion and inconfiflent management between the

King and Parliament, that 'tis very difficult to disco-

ver the motives of action on either fide ; the King
feems to have been directed by fecret fprings from the

Queen, and her council of Papiits, who were for ad-

vancing the Prerogative above the Laws, and veiling

his Majefty with fuch an abfolute foveteignty as might
rival his brother of France, and enable him to efta-

blifh the Roman Catholick Religion in. England, or

fome how or other blend it with the Proteftant. This
gave rife to the unparalell'd Severities of the Star-cham-
ber and High Commiffion, which after twelve years

triumph over the laws and liberties of the fubject,

brought on a.fierce and bloody war, and after- the 'loft

of above a hundred thoufand Lives ended in, the fa-
'

crifke of the, King himfelf, and the fubverfion of the
whole Conflitution.

Though all men had a veneration for the perfon of
the King, his Miniflers hadrender'dthemfelves juftly.

obnoxious, not only .by fetting up a new form of Go-
vernment at home, but by. extending their jurifdicTion

to a neighbouring kingdom, under the government of

diflinct laws, and inclined to a form of Church Difti-

pline very different from the Engtifh : This railed fuch a
ftorm in the North, as diftrelfed his Majefty's Admini-
ftration •, exhautled his treafure ; drained all his arbitrary

fprings of fupply ; and after an intermifiion of twelve

years, reduced him to the neceffity of returning to the

conflitution, and calling a Parliament •, but when the

publick grievances came to be opened, there appeared

fuch a collection of ill humours, and fo general a di-
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k The P R E F A G E.

ftruft between the King and his two Houfes, as threa-

tened all the mifchief and defolation that followed.

Each party laid the blame on the other, and agreed

in nothing, but in throwing off the Odium, of the Ct*

vil War from themfelves.

The affairs of the Church jiad a very considerable

influence on the welfare of the State : The Epifcopal

character was grown into contempt, not from any de-

feci: of learning in the Bifhops, but from their clofe

attachment to the Prerogative, and their own infatia-

ble thirft of power, which they {trained to the utmoft

in their Spiritual Courts, by reviving old and abfolete

cuftoms, levying large fines on the people for con-

tempt of their Canons, and profecuting good men and

zealous proteftants for rites and ceremonies tending to

fuperltition, and not warranted by the laws of the

land. The King fupported them to the utmoft j but

Was obliged after fome time to give way firft to an Act

forabolifhing the High Commiilion, by a claufe in

which the power of the Bifhops Spiritual Courts was in

a manner deftroyed ; and at laft an Act depriving them
of their Seats in Parliament. If at this time any me-

thods could have been thought of to reftore a mutual

confidence between the King and his tv/o Houfes, the

remaining differences in the Church might eafily have

been compromifed ; but the fpirits of men were heati

ed, and as the flames of the Civil War grew fiercer,

and (pread wider, the wounds of the Church were en-

larged, till the diftrefs of the Parliament's affairs obli-

ging them to call in the Scots with their Solemn League

and Covenant, they became incureable.

When the King had loft his caufe in the field, he put

himfelf at the head of his Divines, and drew his learn-

ed pen in defence of his Prerogative and the Church
of England ; but his arguments were no more fuccefs-

ful than his fword. I have brought the debates be-

tween the King and Mr. Henderfon, and between the

Divines of both fides at the treaties of Uxbridge and
Newport upon the head of Epifcopacy, into as narrow

acompafsaspofiible
1

; my chief defign being to -trace

the
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the proceedings of the Parliament and their Aflembly

at Weftminfter, which (whether juftifiable or not)

ought to be placed in open view, though none of the

Hiftorians of thofe times have ventured to do it.

The Weftminftef Aflembly was the Parliament's

grand Council in matters of Religion, and made a very

confiderablc figure both at home and abroad through

the courfe of the Civil War, 'till they difputed the

power of the keys with their fuperiors, and fplit upon
the rocks of Divine Right and Covenant Uniformity.

The records of this venerable Aflembly were loft in the

fire of London, but I have given a large and juft ac-

count of their proceedings, from a manuscript of one
of their members, and fbme other papers that have
fallen into my hands, and have entered as far into their

debates with the Efaftians, Independents, and others,

as was confiftent With the life and fpirit of the Hiftory.

Whatever views the Scots might have from the be-

ginning of the war, the Parliament would certainly

have agreed with the King upon the foot of a limited

Epifcopacy, till the calling the Aflembly of Divines*

after which the Solemn League and Covenant became
the flandard of all their treaties, and was defigned to

introduce the Prefbyterian Government in its full ex-

tent, as the eflablifhed Religion of both kingdoms.
This tied up the Parliament's hands from yielding iri

time to the king's mod reafonable conceflions at New-
port, and fender'd an accommodation impracticable 5

I have therefore tranferibed the Covenant at large,

with the reafons for and againft it ; whether fuch obli-

gations upon the confeiences of men are juftifiable

from the Neceffity of Affairs, or binding in all events

and revolutions of government, I (hall not determine

;

but the impofing them upon others was certainly a ve-

ry great hardfhip.

The remarkable trial of Archbifhop Laud, in which
the antiquity and die of the feveral innovations com-
plained of by the Puritans are itated and argued, has

never been publifhed entire to the world. The Arch-
brfhop left in his diary a fummary of his anfwer to the

A 3 Charge



VI The PREFACE.
Charge of the Common's, and Mr. Prynne in his Can-
terbury's Doom has published the firft part of 'his

Grace's Trial, relating principally to points of Reli-

gion ;' but all isimperfecTand immethqdical. I have

therefore compared both Accounts together, and fup-

plied the defects of one with the other ; the whole is

brought into a narrow compafs, and thrown into fuch
' a method as will give the Reader a clear and diftincTt

view of the equity of the Charge, and how far the

Archbifhop deferved the ufage he met with.
• I have draWn out Abftractsof the feveral Ordinances

relating to the rife and progrefs of Prefbytery, and tra-

ced the proceedings of the Committee for plundered

and fcandalous Minifters, as far as was neceffary to my
general d'eiign, without defcending too far into parti-

culars, or attempting to juftify the whole of their con-

duel: ; and though 1 am of opinion that the number of

Clergy who fufTered purely on the account ofReligion

was not very considerable, 'tis certain that many able

and learned Divines, who were content to live quietly,

and mind the duly of their places, had very hard Mea-
fb re from the violence of parties, and deferve the com-
panionate regards of poftcrity ; fome being difcharged

their Livings for refufing the Covenant, and others

plunder'd of every thing the unruly. Soldiers could lay

their hands' upon
3
for not complying with the change

of the Times.
In the latter end of the reign ofQueen Anne, Doctor

Walker of Exeter publifhed " An attempt to recover

" the Numbers v.nd Sufferings of the Clergy of the

" Church of England ;" but with notorious partiality.,

and in language not fit for the lips of a Clergyman, a

Scholar, or a Chriimn
;,
every page or paragraph alrnoft

labour's with the cry of Rebellion, Treafon, Parricide,

Faction, flupid Ignorance, Hypocrify, Cant, and down-
right Knavery and Wickednefs on one fide; and Loy-

alty, Learning, primitive Sanctity, and the glorious

fpi'rit of Martyrdom on the other. One mud conclude

from the Doctor, that there was hardly a wife or honeft

Patriot with the Parliament, nor a weak or difhoneit

Gentleman
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Gentleman with the King. His. Preface is one of the prefaCe,

mod furious invectives againfr. the feven mofl glorious p- 8>s> »o»

years of Queen Anne that was ever published ; it

blackens the memory of the late King William III. to

whom he applies that paffage of Scripture, " I gave
" them a King in my Anger and took him away in

" my Wrath y* It arraigns the great Duke of Marl-
borough, the Glory of the Englifn Nation, and both

Houfes of Parliament, as in a confederacy to deftroy

the Church of England, and dethrone the Queen.
" Rebellion (fays the Doctor, wasefleemed the moft

p. „.
" neceffary requifite to qualify anyone for being. in-
* c

trufred with the Government, and Difobedience the
" principal recommendation for her Majefty's Ser-
" vice. Thofe were thought the mofr. proper per-
<c fons to guard the Throne, who on the firft. diflike
f? were every whit as ready to guard the Scaffold ; yea,
" her Majefly was in effect told all this to her face in
" the greateft AfTembly of the Nation ; and to fay all

" that can be faid of this matter, all the Principles of
" 1641, and even thofe of 1648, have been plainly
tc and openly revived."

Thus has this obfcure Clergyman dared to affront

the great Author, under God, of all our prefent Blef-

fings ; and to iligmatize the Marlboroughs, the Go-
dolphins, the Stanhopes, the Sunderlands, the Cow-
pers and others, the mofl renowned Heroes and States-

men of the Age

!

It mud beconfeffed, that, the tumults and riotous*

afTembiies of the lower fort of people are infufferable in

a well regulated Government; and without all que-

ftion, fome of the leading Members of the Long Par-

liament made an ill ufe of the Populace, as tools to

fupport their fecret defigns ; but how eafy were it to

turn all this part of the Doctor's Artillery againft him-

felf and his friends ; for Prynne, Burton, and Bafl-

wick, in their return from their feveral prifons, were

not attended with fuch a numerous cavalcade as waited

upon the late Dr. Sacheverel in his triumphant pro-

gress through the weftern Counties of England and

A 4. Whiles 5



viii The PREFACE
Wales ; nor did they give themfelves up to the fame

excefs oflicentioufnefs and rage. If the mob of 1641
infulted the Bilhops, and awed the Parliament) fo did

the Dodtor's retinue in 1710 ; nay their zeal outwent

their predeceflbrs, when the,y pulled down the Meet-

ing-houfes of Proteftant DifTenters, and burnt the ma-
terials in the open ftreets, in maintenance of the Doc-
trines of Paffive-obedience and Non refiftance, which

Hiit.p. 537 their pious ConfefTor had been preaching up ; " a bold

" infolent man (fays Bifhop Burnet) with a very fmall
** meafure of Religion, Virtue, Learning, or good
" Senfe !" but to iuch extremes do men's paffions car-

ry them when they write only to ferve a Caufe ! I

have had occafion to make fome ufe of Dr. Walker's

confufed heap of Materials, but have endeavoured

carefully to avoid his fpirit and language.

No man has declaimed fo bitterly againft the pro-

ceedings of the Parliament upon all occafions as this

Clergyman; nor complained more loudly ofunfpeak-

able damage the liberal Arts and Sciences fuflained by

their purging the two Univerfities ; the new Heads

Sua. *nd FelIows of Oxford are called " a Colony of Pref-

p. 139,140.
" byterian arid Independent Novices from Cambridge i

" a tribe of ignorant Enthufiafts and Schifmaticks ; an
" illiterate Rabble fwept from the Plough-tail, from
" Shops and Grammar Schools, &c." The Univerfity

Walker's of Cambridge is reported by the fame author ** to be
int^rodua. u reduced to a meer Munfter by the Knipperdolings

Querela " of the Age, who broke the heart-firings of Learning
Cam. cc ancj ]earnecj men) who thruft out one of the Eyes of

• ' the Kingdom, and made Eloquence dumb, Philofo-

" flhy fottifh, widowed the Arts, drove the Mufes from
" their ancient habitation, and plucked the reverend
" and orthodox Profeflors out of their Chairs.—- They
" turned Religion into Rebellion, and changed the
* apoftolical Chair into a Desk for Blafphemy.—They
" took the Garland from off the Head of Learning
" and placed it on the dull Brows of Ignorance.
61 Andhavinglinhived a numerous fwarm of labouring
" Bees, they placed in their roomfwarms of fenfelefs

" Drones.—-" Such is the language of our Hiftorian,

tranferibed
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tranfcfibed frotn Dr. Barwick ! I have carefully look'd

into this affair, and collected the characters of the old

and new Profeflors from the moft approved writers,

that the difinterefted Reader may judge how far Reli-

gion and Learning fuffered by the exchange.

The clofe of this Volume* which relates the difputes

between the Parliament and the Army , the ill fuccefs

of his Majefty's Arms and Treaties; the feizure of

his Royal Perfon a fecond time by the Army ; his trial

before a pretended High Court of Juftiee* and hisUn-
.

paralelled execution before the gates of his Royal Pa-

lace by the military Power, is a moft melancholy and

affeding fcene ; in which, next to the all-difpofing

Providence of God, one cannot but remark the King's

inflexible temper, together with the indifcretion of his

Friends, efpecially his Divines* at a time when his

Crown was loft by the fortune of War, and his very

Life at the mercy of his Enemies : nor is the unwar-

rantable ftiffnefs of the Parliament lefs unaccountable,

when they faw the victorious Army drawing towards

London flufhed with the defeat of theScots and Englifh

Loyalifts, and determined to fet afide that very Uni-

formity they were contending for. If hisMajefty had

yielded at firft what he did at laft, with an appearance

of Sincerity ; or if the two Houfes had complied with

his conceilidns while Cromwel was in Scotland ; or if

the Army had been made eafy by a general Indul-

gence and Toleration, with the diftribution of fome
Honours and Bounty-money among the Officers, the

Crown and Conftitution might have been faved

;

*' but fo many miraculous circumftances contributed Vol. v.

" to his Majefty's Ruin (fays Lord Clarendon) that men p- *s 8,

" might well think that Heaven and Earth confpir'd it."

The Objections to the firft Vo!ume of the Hiftory

of the Puritans, by the Author of the Vindication of

the Government, Doelrine and Worfhip of the

Church of England, obliged me to review the prin-

cipal fadls in a fmall Pamplet, wherein I have endea-

voured to difcharge myfelfas an Hiftorian, without

undertaking the defence of their feveral principles, or

making myfelf an advocate for the whole of their con-

duct



The Preface.
duct. I took the liberty to point out the miftakes of

our ftrft Reformers as I paft along, but with no defign

to blacken their memories ; for with all their foibles

they were glorious inflruments in the hand of Provi-

dence to deliver this Nation from Anti-chriflian Bon-
dage ; but they were free to confefs, the work was
left imperfect ; that they had gone as far as the times

would admit, and hoped their fucceffors would bring

the Reformation to a greater perfection.

But the (late of the Controverfy was entirely chan-

ged in the time of the Civil Wars ; for after the com-
ing in of the Scots the Puritans did not fight for a re-

formation of the Hierarchy, nor for the generous prin-

ciples of Religious Liberty to all peaceable Subjects :

but for the lame fpiritual power the Bifhops had exer-,

cifed ; for when they had got rid of the oppreffion of

the Spiritual Courts under which they had groaned al-

moft fourfcore years, they were for fetting up a num-
ber of Prefbyterial Confiftories in all the Parifhes of

England, equally burdenfome and oppreflive. Unhap-

py extream ' That wife and good men mould not dif-

cover the beautiful confiftency of Truth and Liberty (

Dr. Barrow and others have obferved, that in the firil

and pureft ages of Chrittianity, the Church had no

coercive power, and apprehend that it may ftill fubfift

very well without it.

The boclv of Proteftant DifTenters of the prefent

age have a juft abhorrence of the persecuting fpirit of

their PredecefTors, and are content that their Actions

be fet in a fair light as a warning to Posterity. They
have no lefs a dread of returning into the hands of

Spiritual Courts founded on the bottomlefs deep of the

Canon Law, and fee no reafon why they fhould not be

equally expofed, till they are put upon a better foot

;

though it is an unpardonable crime in the opinion of

fbme Churchmen to take notice, even in the mod re-

fpectful manner, of the leaft blemifh in our prefent

eitablifhment, which how valuable foever in itfelf, is

allowed by all to be capable of amendments. Some
little Effays of this kind have fired the zeal of the Bi-

mori
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mop of Litchfield and Coventry, who, in a late charge

to the Clergy of his Diocefe, is pleafed to declaim

-agairjft the Times in. the following mournful language:
" At fo critical a juncture (fays his Lordfhip) when c^rge.

" common Chrifiianity is treated with an avowed J4.

41 ' 42 '

." contempt and open profanenefs ; when an undif-

" guifed immorality prevails fo. very generally ; v/hen
" there is fcarce honelly enough to fave the Nation
" from ruin; when with regard to the eflablifhed

-* £ Church. in particular, the Royal Supremacy ispro-

" fefiedly expofed, as inconfiflent with the rights of
" Conference, even that Supremacy which was the
" ground'work of the Reformation among us from
.'.' Popery, which was acknowledged and fworn to by
" the Old Puritans, though now inconfiflently enough
" difbwned and condemned in the new Hiftory and
" Vindication of them and their Principles. When
" fb deftructive an attempt has been made on the le-

" gal maintenance of the Clergy, by the late Tithe
u

Bill, and confequently, on the Fate of the Chriftian

" Religion among us. When an attempt has been
" lately made on the important out-works of our ec-
" clefiaftical Eftablifhment, the Corporation and Ted
'* Ac~ts,with the greateftinfolences towards theChurch,
<c and moff, undutiful menaces to the Civil Govern-
" ment.—^—When the Epifcopal Authority has been
" well nigh undermined, under a pretence of reform-
" ing the Ecclefiaftical Courts ; and if that Order had
" been render'd ufelefs, as it muft have been when it

f* had loft its Authority, then the Revenues would have
•

' been foon thought ufelefs ; and in the refult of things
" the Order itfeli might have been confidered as fu-

V perfluous, and perhaps in due time thought fit

?' to be abolifhed. When Churches have been put

"into fuch a method of repair as would end in their

" ruin in a little time ; and when the correction of
". the abufes of the matrimonial Licenfes has been la-

": bour'd in fo abfurd a manner as to permit the mar-.
il riage of Minors without confent of their Parents or

" Guardians ; When thefe melancholy circumftances
" have
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" have fo lately concurr'd, it is natural to infer", our
" zeal for the Church fhould be in proportion to its

" danger ; and if thefe are not proper occafions for

" zeal for our ecclefiaflical Conftitntfon; it is not eafy
" to affign circiimftances that tniy Juftly demand it.--"

Kow fine and fubtile are thefe fpeculations ! I have not

obfefved any Infolences towards the Church, or undu-
tiful Menaces to the Civil Government in the late writ-

«cenent
C

'nSs °^ ^e DifTertters ; but ifone Pin of the Hierarchy

Examination be removed by the wifdom of the Legiflature, the whole
Building is fuppofed to fall, and all Religion along with

it. His Lordfhip therefore advifes his Clergy 'to ffudy

the Bifhop of London's Codex in order to defend it
:'

and it can do them no real prejudice to examine at the

fame time, the principles of Law and Equity on which
it is founded. As to the Diflenters his Lordfhip adds,
" However, it will become us of theClergy in point of
" Prudence, not to give any juft Sufpicions of our dif-

" guft to the legal Toleration; of them,while they keep
" within due bounds ; that is, while they do not break
" in upon the Privileges and Rights of the eftablrfh'd

" Church, by declaring againfl: all legal Eftablifhments,
<c or the legal Eftablimment of the Church of England
e * in particular, or by not being quiet with the prefent

" limits of their toleration, or by affecting pods of au-
<c

thority, and thereby breaking down the fences of the

" Church, and placing themfelves on a level with' it."

But whether thiswould remain a point ofPrudence with

his Lordfhip, if the Boundaries of his Epifcopal Power
were enlarged, is not very difficult to determine.

The Diflenters have no envy nor ill-will to the

Churches of England or Scotland eftablifhed by Law
(attended with a Toleration of all peaceable Diflenters)'

any further than they encroach on the natural of focial

Rights of Mankind ; nor are they fo ftupid as not to

diftinguifn between high Dignities, great Authority,

and large Revenues fecured by law, and a poor main-

tenance arifing from the voluntary contributions of the

people, that is between an Eftablifliment and a Tole-

ration.

fctrt
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But I am to attend to the charge of inconfiftency yjjj^j
brought againft myfelf : I had obferved upon the reign

of the bloody Q^Mary, that an abfolute fupremacy

over the confeiences of Men lodged with a fingle per-

jfon might as well fye prejudicial as ferviceable to true

Religion : And in the beginning of the reign of Q. ib.p. na,

Elizabeth, that the powers then claimed by the Kings ,3°'

and Queens of England were in a manner the fame

with thofe claimed by the Popes in the times preceding

the Reformation, except the adminiftration of the fpi-

rjtual offices of the Church. This was that Suprema-

cy which was the ground-work of the Reformation j

of which I fay, let the reader judge how far thefe high

powers are agreeable or confident with the natural

rights of mankind. His Lordfhip call this a profelTed

expofing the Royal Supremacy, and the rather becaufe
" that Supremacy was acknowledged and fworn to by
t6 the old Puritans themfelves, though now inconfik

" tently enough difbwned and condemned by their

" Hiftorian." But furely his Lordfhip fhould have m-r

formed his Clergy at the fame time, in what fenfe the

puritans took the oath, when it was before his eyes,

in the fame page; my words are thefe :
" The whole Hift.Pur,

# body of the Papifts refufed the oath of Supremacy, vide
3"

<e as inconfiflent with their allegiance to the Pope, but str)Pe'«

,c the Puritans took it under all thefe difadvantages, p.Tj™'
1*

Ci with the Queen's explication in her injunctions, that
*' is, that no more was intended than that her Majefty
" under God had the {bvereignty and rule over all per-
u fpns born in her Realm, either ecclefiaftical or tem-
" poral, fo as no foreign power had, or ought to have
•i any fuperiority over them." Where is the incon?

fiftency of this conduct of the old Puritans or their new
hiftorian ? Or, where is the DifTenter in England who
is not ready to fwear to it with, this explication ?

But his Lordfhip is pleafed to reafon upon this head,

and in order to fupport^hat abfolute fupremacy,which
was the ground-work of the Reformation, affirms,

that " all Chriftian Kings and Emperors have the fame charge

'? power of reforming Religion, and are under the Jjr**

"

" fame
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" fame obligations, as the JewimKings were in cafes

"'of the like nature,
55

' without producing the lead
evidence or proof; whereas his Lordlhip knows, that

the government of the Jews was a Theocracy ; that

Godhimfelf was their King, and the laws of that Na-
tion ftricliyand properly the laws of God, who is Lord

." of Confcience, and may annex what fanftion he plea-'

fes ; their Judges and Kings were cliofen and appoint-

ed by God, not to make a new Codex or book of laws

either for Church or State, but to keep the people to

the ftrict' obfervation of thofe laws and ftatutes that

he himfelf had given them by the hand of Mofes.
p,2£ - His Lordftrip is pleafed to afk, " If any highpre-

" tender to fpiritual liberty, and the rights of Con- •

" fcience, mould enquire what authority the refpec-

" tive Jewifh and Chriftian Powers had to interpofe
" in matters that regarded the rights of confcience?
" Since in fact their aifumed fupremacy was an ufur-

" pation of thofe natural rights——" I anfwer, that

with regard to the Jews, it was no ufurpation, for the

reaibns beforemeniioned •, and when his Lordlhip fhall

prove a Transfer of the fame power to all Chriflian

Princes, the controverfy will be brought to a fhort iffue.

p , 22#
" —But will it not be replied (fays the Bifhop) that

" thofe Kings and Emperors were intruded by God'
" with the care of the ecclefiaflical as well as-civil'

<s Conftitution
—

" If by the care of the Conftitutipn

be meant no more than the preferving their Subjects'

in the enjoyment of their unalienable Rights, nobody
denies it; but if under this •pretence they ailume a

fovereign and arbitrary power of modelling the eccle-

fiaitical Conflitution according to their pleafure, and'

of enforcing their Subjects obedience by canons and
penal laws, I fhould doubt whether they are obliged

to comply, even in things not abfblutely firiful in

themlelves, becaufeit may derogate from the Kingly

Office of Chrift, who is fole King and Lawgiver in

his own Kingdom, and has not delegated this branch

of his authority to any Vicar General upon earth. But

rreadily agree with his Lordfhip, that if 'any high'
'

• Pretender
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Pretender to the rights of confcience fliould have alli-

ed the Firit Chriflian Emperors by what authoritv they
took on themfelves the alteration or change of Reli-
gion ? They would have -thought the queition unrea.-

ibnable, and worthy of cenfure ; they would have
affirmed their own Sovereignty, and have taught the
bold enquirers as Gideon did the men of Succoth,
with briars and thorns of the Wildernefs.
The Bifhop goes on

;
" Let us now transfer this char£e»

" -power of Jewim Kings and Chriitian Emperors to
P ' "'

" our own Kings, and the cafe will admit of an eafy
" decifion.—" If indeed an abfolute fupremacy in

matters of Religion is the natural and unalienable
rightof every Chriflian King and Emperor, the dif-

pute is at an end; but if it depends upon a Transfer*
we muft beg pardon, if we defire his Lordfhio to
produce his commillion for transferring the fame Pow-
.ers that Almighty God gave the fewlfh Kings of his
own appointment, to the firft Christian Emperors, who
were

r
neither choien by God, nor the People, nor

Senate of Rome, but ufurpedthe fupreme authority,
by the afliftance of the military arm, and were fome
of them the greateft tyrants and fcourgers of mankind.

His Lordfhip adds, «f Have not the Englifn Kings
Ibid

i fmce the Reformation actually been inveiled with
" the fame Supremacy, as the Jewifh Kings and
" Chriftian Emperors were?" I aniwer, fuch a Su-
premacy is in my judgment inconfiftent with our pre-
fent Conflkution and the laws in being. .The Supre-
macy claimed by King Henry VIII. and his fucceffors
at the Reformation was found by experience too ex-
ceffive, and therefore abridged in the reigns of Kino-
Charles I. and William III. No one doubts, but the
Kings of England are obliged to protect Religion,
and defend the Eftablifliment as long as the Leigifla-
ture think fit to continue it; but as they may not
fufpendor change it by their fovereign pleafure, fo nei-
ther may they publifh edids of their own to enforce it,

as was the cafe of the firft Chriflian Emperors. The
Reader will excufe this digrefiion, as neceilary tofup-
port a principal fad of my hiftory. I am
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I am fufficiently aware of the delicacy of the affairs

treated of in this volume, and of the tendernels of
the ground I go over ; and though I have been very
careful of my temper and language, and have endea-
voured to look into the myfterious conduct of the fe-

veral parties with all the indifference of a Spectator,

J find it very difficult to form an exact judgment of

the moll important events, or to fpeak freely without

offence, therefore if any paffionate or angry Writer
mould appear againft this, or any of the former vo-

lumes, I humbly requeft the Reader to pay no regard
to perfonal reflections, or to infinuations of any ill de-

figns againft the eftablifhed Religion, or the publick

peace ; which are entirely groundlefs. I am as far from
vindicating the fpirit and conduct of the warmer Puri-

tans, as of the governing Prelates of thofe times ; there

was hard meafureon both fides, though if we feparate

politicks from principles of pure Religion, the balance

will be very much in favour of the Puritans. In hifto-

rjcal debates nothing is to be received upon truft, but

facts are to be examined, and ajudgment formed upon
the authority by which thofe fads are fupported ; by
this method we fhall arrive at truth ; and if it fhall

appear that in the courfe of this long hiftory there are

any confiderable miflakes, the world may be allured I

will take thefirft opportunity to retract or amend them f

having no private or party views, no prolpect of pre-

ferment or other reward for my labours, than the fa-

tisfaction of doing fome fervice to truth, and to the

religious and civil liberties of mankind ; and yet after

all, 1 muft befpeakthe indulgence and candour of my
readers, which thofe who are fenhble of the labour

and toil of collecting fo many materials, and ranging

t)iem in their proper order, will readily allow to one

who fincerely wifhes the profperity and welfare of all

good men, and that the violence and outrage of thefe'

unhappy times, which brought fuch confufion and

mifery both on King and People, may never be imi-

tated by the prefent or any future age.

Londqn, Dan. Nea 1*'

Woy. 4, 1735.
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PURITANS-
chap. i.

From the Battle of Edge-Hill to the Calling the

Affembly of Divines at Weft minder.

H E King having recruited his Army at K;n„

Oxford, after the battle of Edge-Hill, Charier,

by the afMance of the Univerfity, who Ib 4̂ -
t

now gave his Majefty all their Money, ^"x
~

as they had before done their Plate, re- purfues hia

folved to purfue his march to London, March to

in order to break up the Parliament, and

furprize the City ; while the Earl of

Effex imagining the campaign was ended, lay quiet about

Warwick, till being informed of the King's defigns, he

polled to London, and ordered his forces to follow with all

expedition. The Earl arrived November 7, and was
honourably received by both Honfes of Parliament, who
prefented him with a gratuity of five thoufand pound?, and

Vol. III. B to

Louden
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Kins to ftrcngfhen his army palled an Ordinance, that fuch ap-

1642" prentices as would lift in their fervice mould be entitled to

a freedom of the City at the expiration of their appren-

ticefhip, equally with thofe rwho continued with their

matters. In the beginning of November the King took

poffeflion of Reading without the lead refiflance, the

Parliament Garrifon having abandon'd it, which alarm-

ed both Houfes, and made them fend an exprefs to de-

fire a fafe conducl for a Committee of Lords and Com-
mons to attend his Majefly with a petition for peace ; the

Committee waited on his Majefly at Colnbrook, fifteen

miles from London, and having received a favourable an-

fwer, reported it to the two Houfes, who immediately gave

orders to forbear all acts of hoflility, and fent a meffenger

to the King, to defire the like forbearance on his part ; but

the Committee had no fooner left Colnbrook, than his Ma-
jefly, taking the advantage of a thick mifl, advanced to

Brentford within feven miles of London, which he attacked

Whitlock, with his whole army, Nov. 13, and after a fierce and bloody

if' 62, Rencounter with the Parliament Garrifon, wherein confi-

derable numbers were driven into the Thames and flain, he

got polTefhon of the Town, and took a great many prifo-

ners. The confirmation of the Citizens on this occafion

was inexprefftble, imagining the King would be next morn-
ing at their gates ; upon which the Lord Mayor was order-

ed to fend the Train'd Bands immediately to join the Earl

of Effex's forces, which were juil arrived at Turnham
Green, under the command of Major General Skippon ;

and there being no further thoughts of peace, every one fpi-

rited up his Neighbour, and all refolved as one Man to live

and die together. Major Skippon went from Regiment to

Regiment, and encouraged his Troops with fuch fhort

Soldier-like fpeeches as thefe ; " Come, my Boys ! my
" brave Boys! I will run the fame hazards, with you; re-

" member the caufe is for God and the defence of your-
" felves, your Wives and Children. Come, my honefl

" brave Boys ! let us pray heartily, and fight heartily,

" and God will blefs us." When they were drawn up
they made a body of about twenty four thoufand Men ea-

ger for battle, but their orders were only to be on the de-

fenfive, and prevent the King's breaking through to the

City. The two Armies having faced each other all day, his

Rufhw. Majefly retreated in the Night to Kingfton, and from
Vol. v. p. thence to Reading, where having left a Garrifon, he re-

*3'

turned
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turned to Oxford about the beginning of December with

his Brentford prifoners, the chief of whom were con-

demned to die, and had been executed for High Treafon,

if the two Houfes had not threaten'd to make reprifals.

The Parliament, to prevent a like furprize of the City for

the future, impowered the Lord Mayor to caufe lines of

circumvallation to be drawn around it, and all the avenues

fortified.

It was not without reafon that the two Houfes com- Motives •£

plained of the King's extraordinary conduct on this occafi- "
on, which was owing to the violent counfels of Prince Ru-
pert and Lord Digby, animated by fome of his Ma-
jetty's Friends in the City, who imagined, that if the

Royal Army appeared in the neighbourhood of Lon-
don, the Parliament would accept of his Majefty's par-

don and break up; or elfe the confufions would be fo

great, that he might enter and carry all before him

;

but the project having failed, his Majefly endeavoured
to excufe it in the bed manner he could : he alledg'd,

that there being no ceflation of arms agreed upon, he
might juflly take all advantages againfl his enemies. He infi-

lled further upon his fears of being hemm'd in by the Parli-

ament's forces about Colnbrook, to prevent which, it feems,

he marched feven miles nearer the City. Lord Clarendon
fays, Prince Rupert having advanced to Hounflow without

order, his Majefly at the defire of the Prince marched for-

ward, to diiengage him from the danger of the forces quar-

tered in that neighbourhood ; which is fo very improbable,

that in the opinion of Mr. Rapin, it is needlefs to refute it. _ .

Upon the whole, it is extreamly probable, the King came vol. XIL
from-Oxford with no other defign but to furprize the City of p. 38.

London before the Earl of EfTex's army could arrive ; but

having miffed his aim, he framed his beft pretences to per-

fwade the people that his marching to Brentford was only

in his own defence.

Though his Majefly took all occafions to make offers of Remarks.

peace to his Parliament, in hopes the Nation would compel
them to an agreement, by leaving him in poffefTion of all

his prerogatives, it is fufHciently evident he had no intenti-

ons to yield any thing to obtain it; for in his letter to Duke
Hamilton, dated December 2, 1642, he fays, '' Pie had Hamil. M.
" fet up his reft upon the Juftice of his Caufe, being refol- Book iv.

" ved that no extremity or misfortune mould make him p'
203'

t( yield, for (fays his A-Xajefty) I will be either a glorious

B 2 " King'
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King c
« King or a patient Martyr ; and as yet not being the firft,

164.2' " nor at f^' s Pre ênt apprehending the other, I think it no

^_— - _r " unfit time to exprefs this my refolution to you." The
juftice of the caufe, upon which his Majefty had fet up his

reft, " was his Declaration and Promife to govern for the
" future according to the laws of the Land ;" but the point

Rapin. was t0 know whether this might be relied upon. The two
p. 44, 45. Houfes admitted the laws of the Land to be the Rule of

Government, and that the executive power, in times of

Peace, was with the King ; but his Majefty had fo often fet

afide the laws by the advice of a corrupt Miniftry, after re-

peated affurances to the contrary, that they durft not con-

fide in his Royal Word, and therefore infifted upon fome
additional fecurity for themfelves, and for the Conftitution.

But his Majefty averr'd the Conftitution was in no danger

from him, but from themfelves, who were acting every

day in defiance of it, to which it was anfwer'd, that it was
impoflible the laws mould have their due courfe in time of

War as in the height of Peace, becaufe this muft effectual-

ly tie up their hands. Neither party by law could raife

money upon the Subject, without each others confent ; the

King could not do it without confent of Parliament, nor the

Parliament without the Royal Affent, and yet both had prac-

tifed it fince the opening of the War. To have recourfe

therefore to the laws of a well fettled Government in a

time of fuch confufion, was weak and impracticable. Be-

fides, his Majefty refufed to give up any of his late Mini-

fters to the juftice of Parliament ; for in his letter to Duke
Hamilton he fays, " That his abandoning the Earl of Straf-

" ford had gone fo near him, that he was refolved

" no confideration fhould make him do the like again." Up-
on thefe Refolutions he declined the Mediation of the Scots

Commiffioners, which gave the feveral parties engaged

againft him a fair opportunity of uniting their interefts with

that Nation.

Thij^was a nice and curious affair ; for the friends of the

Parliament, who were agreed in the caufe of civil Liberty,

were far from being of one mind in points of Church Difci-

piine ; the major part were for Epifcopacy, and defired no

more than to fecure the Conftitution, and reform a few

exorbitances of the Bifhops ; fome were Erafrians, and

would be content with any form of Government the Ma-
giftrate fhould appoint ; the real Prefbyterians, who were

for an entire change of the Hierarchy upon the foot of

divine Right, were as yet but i'exv, and cculd carry no-

thing
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thing in the Houfe ; it was neceffary therefore, in treating

with the Scots, who contended earneftly for their Kirk go-

vernment, to deliver themfelves in fuch general expreffions,

that each party might interpret them as they were inclined,

or as mould be expedient. This contented the Scots for

the prefent, and left the Parliament at full liberty, till they

faw what terms they could make with the King. Nor could

the Church-men be dilfatisfied, becaufe they knew, if they

could put a period to the War without the Scots, the two
Houfes would not call in their affiftance, much lefs fubmit

to a Kirk Difcipline they had no manner of acquaintance

with ; and therefore Lord Clarendon was of opinion, that

even at the treaty of Uxbridge, if the Parliament could

have obtained an Act of Oblivion for what was pari, and
good fecurity for the King's governing by law, the affair of

Religion might eafily have been compromifed ; but it re-

quired all the prudence and fagacity the two Houfes were
mafters of, to keep fo many different interefts in points of

Religion, united in one common caufe of Liberty and the

Conftitution, at a time when great numbers of the King's

friends in the very City of London, were forming confpi-

racies to reftore him without any terms at all.

The King's affairs had a promifing afpecl: this Winter ; Encoura-

his forces in the North under the Earl of Newcaftle, were sin§ P">-

fuperior to thofe of Sir Thomas Fairfax. In the Weflern fine's

and mid-land Counties there were feveral Sieges and Ren- affairs.

counters with various Succefs, but nothing decifive. Di- J^v
vers Counties enter'd into affociations for their mutual de-

^
'

'
p '

fence on both fides. The four northern Counties, of Nor-
thumberland, Cumberland, Weftmorland, and Durham,
affociated for the King ; after which the two Houfes en- Ib

- P- 94-

couraged the like in thofe that owned their authority, and

appointed Generals to command their Troops ; the chief of

which was the Eaftern Affociation of Effex, Cambridge-
shire, the Ifle of Ely, Hertford, Norfolk, Suffolk, and

the City of Norwich, whofe Militia were trained, and rea-

dy to march where neceffity mould require within their fe-

veral limits. In fome parts of England the inhabitants re-

folved to ftand neuter, and not be concerned on either

fide ; but the Parliament condemned and difannulled all

fuch agreements.

As the two Houfes depended upon the affiftance of the

Scots, his Majcfty had expectations of foreign aids from

the Queen, who had endeavoured, by the influence of her

B 3 Son-
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Son-in-law, the Prince of Orange, to engage the States

of Holland in the King's intereft, but they wifely declared

for a neutrality ; however, they connived at her private

negotiations, and gave her a general paffport, by virtue

whereof fhe tranfported a very large quantity of arms and
ammunition to Burlington Bay, and conveyed them to the

King at York. His Majefty alfo, in order to bring over

the Iriih forces under the command of the Duke of Or-
mond, confented to a truce with the Irifh Rebels, [fign'd

Sept. 15. 1643.] in which he allow'd the Catholicks to re-

main in poffefiion of what they had conquered fince the

Rebellion, to the great grief of the Proteflants, who by
this means were legally difpofTeiTed of their Eftates : A

Rufhw. mod unpopular action in favour of a people who by their

Vol. v. p. late Maffacre were become the very reproach and infamy
537. !3 S > of human nature ! Thus the whole Kingdom was mar-r

mailed into parties, with their drawn Swords eager to

plunge them into each others breafts.

Ordinance The Parliament Caufe having a dark and threaten-
of the Par-

jng afpec~f, the Lords and Commons were not forgetful

exhorting to
to implore the divine Bleffing upon their Counfels and

Repentance. Arms ; for which purpofe they publifhed an Ordinance,

Feb. 15, 1642-3, exhorting to the duty of Repentance,

as the only remedy to prevent publick Calamities. It was
drawn up by fome of the Puritan Divines ; and becaufe

Biihop Kennet has branded it with the reproachful cha-

racters of Cant, broad Hypocrify, and a Libel againft the

Church, I will tranfcribe the Subilance of it in their own
Words.

Rufhw. " That fl 011riming Kingdoms have been ruined, by im-
Voi. y, p. «

penitent going on in a courfe of fin, the facred ftory

" plainly tells us ; and how near to ruin our finful Nation
" now is, the prefent lamentable face of it does too plain-

" ly mew. And though we mould feel the heavy ftrokes

w of God's Judgments yet feven times more, it is our
" duty to accept the punifhment of our iniquities, and
" to fay, " Righteous art thou? O Lord, and jufl are
tl thy Judgments." Yet, becaufe the Lord, who is juft,

u
is alfo merciful, and in his infinite mercy has left the

(e excellent and fuccefsful remedy of repentance, to Na-
" tions brought near to the gates of defr.rucf.ion and de-

" fpair, O ! let not England be negligent in the applicati-

" on of it. Humble addreffes of a penitent people to a

" merciful
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" merciful God have prevailed with him : They prevailed

" for Nineveh when fentence feemed to he gone out a-

" gainrt her ; and may alfo prevail for England.
" It is therefore thought, neceffary, by the Lords and

*• Commons in Parliament affembled, that all his Majefty's
*' Subjects be flirred up to lay hold of this only, and un-
" failing remedy of Repentance, freely acknowledging,
*' and heartily bewailing, with deepeft humiliation, both
" their own perfonal fins, and thofe of the Nation ; a con-
tl

feffion of national fins being moft agreeable to the
*' national Judgments under which the Land groans,

" and moft likely to be effectual for the removing of
" them.
" Among the national fins are to be reckoned, " The

w contempt of God's Ordinances, and of Holinefs itfelf

;

" grofs ignorance, and unfruitfulnefs under the means of
" Grace ; multitudes of oaths, blafphemies, profanation
* c of the Sabbath by fports and games ; luxury, pride,

" prodigality in apparel, oppreflion, fraud, violence, &c.
" A connivance, and almoft a toleration of the idolatry

?' of Popery, the Maffacre of Ireland, and the Bloodfhed
" of the Martyrs in Queen Mary's Time," which ha-
u ving been a national fin, ftill calls for a national confef-

i* fion.

" Now, that all the fin and mifery of this polluted and
u affli&ed Nation may be bitterly forrowed for, with fuch
" grief of heart, and preparednefs for a thorough Refor-
" mation, as God may be pleafed gracioufly to accept, it

" is ordained that all preachers of God's Word do ear-
* c neftly inculcate thefe duties on their hearers, that at
tc length we may obtain a firm and happy peace, both
*' with God and Man, that glory may dwell in our Land ;

" and the profperity of the Gofpel, with all the privileges

" accompanying it, may crown this Nation unto ail fuc-
tf ceeding ages."

The Reverend Prelate abovementioned makes the follow-

ing remark upon this Ordinance. (i When once the two
" Houfes could defcend to have fuch fulfome penitential

" forms put upon them, to adopt, and to obtrude in their

^ name upon the Nation, it was a fure fign, that all that

** was found and decent in faith and worfhip was now to be
" commanded into Enthufiafm and endlefs Schifms." I

leave the Reader to examine, whether he can find any

ground for fo fevere a cenfure.

B 4 Though
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K 'nS Though the King had rejected the Scots Mediation, and.

1642-3'.
" *"

et UP ^is ^e^ uPon t^ie Ju^ice °f his Caufe," he was.

pleafed, before the beginning of the Campaign, to admit of

a, Treaty with his two Houfes, for which purpofe he fent a

fafe conduct to fix Lords, and as many Commoners, with

their attendants, to repair to him, at Oxford, who being ad-

mitted to an audience in one of the Colleges, produced the

following Propofals, which were read by the Earl of Nor^
thumberland..

1. " That the Armies may be difbanded on both fides,.

" and the King return to his Parliament.

2. '" That Delinquents may fubmit to a legal trial, and:

" judgment of Parliament.

3. " That all Papifts be difbanded anddilarmed.

4. " That his Majefty will pleafe to give hisconfent to

" the five Bills hereafter mentioned.

5. " That an oath may be eftablifhed by A£t of Parlia-

" ment, wherein the Papifts fhall abjure and renounce the;

" Pope's Supremacy, Tranfubflantiation, Purgatory, wor-
" fhiping the confecrated Hofi:, Crucifixes and Images, and
" the refufing fuch oath lawfully tender'd (hall be a fuffi-

" cient conviction of recufancy. That your Majefr
" ty will gracioufly pleafe to confent to a Bill for the educa-
" tion of the Children of Papifts in the Proteftant Religi-

" on. And to another Bill for the better putting the
*' Laws in Execution againft them.

6. " That the Earl of Briftol, and Lord Herbert, may
" be removed from your Majefty's Counfels, and from the

" Court.

7. " That the Militia may be fettled in fuch manner as

" mail be agreed upon by both Houfes.

8. " That the chief Juftices and Judges of the feveral

" Courts of Law may hold their places " Quam diu fe be-
" ne gefferint."

9. '* That fuch perfons as have been put out of the com-
" miffion of the Peace fince April ift, 1642, may be re-

" ftored, and that thofe whom the Parliament mail except
" againft be removed.

10. " That your Majefty will pleafe to pafs the Bill now
" prefented, to i'ecure the Privileges of Parliament from

/' the ill confequences of the late Proceedings againlt the

'*-' Lord Kimbolton and the five Members.
11. « That
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ii. " That an a£t may be paffed for fatisfying fuch Kin?

" publick debts as the Parliament has engaged the publick
IgL--,

" faith for. ^_-
y
- J

12. " That your Majefty will pleafe to enter into Alli-

ft ances with foreign Protectant Powers, for the defence of

" the Proteftant Religion, and recovering the Palatinate.

13. " That in the general pardon, all offences commit-
u ted before the 10th of Jan. 1641, which have been, or

" (hall be queftioned in the Houfe of Commons before the
(i the 10th of Jan. 1643. be excepted. That all perfons

" concerned in the Irifh Rebellion be excepted ; as likewife,

M William Earl of Newcaftle, and George Lord Digby.

14. " That fuch Members of Parliament as have freen
€< turned out of their places fince the beginning of this

** Parliament may be reftored, and may have fome Repa-
" ration, upon the petition of both Houfes."

Thefe things being granted and performed, we mail be

enabled (fay they) to make it our hopeful endeavour, that

your Majefty and your people may enjoy the blefllngs of

peace, truth, and juftice.

The Bills mentioned in the fourth proposition were thefe :

The firfl is entitled, an u A£t for the SupprefTion of di- Billagainft

" vers innovations in Churches and Chapels in and about Hu

n£™ t

(
j?
ns'

fe the Worfhip of God ; and for the due obfervation of the CoHea.
" Lord's Day, and the better advancement of preaching Fol. 119.

" God's holy word in all parts of this Kingdom.
It ena£ts, " That all Altars and Rails be taken away

" out of
p

Churches and Chapels before April i8> 1643,
*' and that the Communion Table be fixed in fome conve-
*' nient place in the body of the Church. That all Ta-
** pers, Candlefticks, Bafons, Crucifixes, CrofTes, Images,
tc Pictures of Saints, and fuperftitious Infcriptions in
(t Churches, or Church Yards, be taken away or defaced.

" That all damages done to the Churches, or Windows
u of Churches, by the removal of any of the aforefaid Inno-

f vations, be repaired by the proper Officers of the Parifti

" or Chapel.
** This A6t is not to extend to any Image, Picture, or

* { Monument for the dead.

It enacts further, " That all Bowing towards the Altar,
*' or at the Name of Jefus, mail be forborn ; and for the

f* better obfervation of the Sabbath, that all Dancing,
" Gaming,
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ff Gaming, Sports and Paftimes, fhall be laid afide. That
every Minifter that has cure of Souls fhall preach, or
expound the Scriptures, or procure fome other able Di-
vine to preach to his Congregation every Lord's Day in

" the Forenoon ; and it fhall be lawful for the Pa-
" rifhioners to provide for a Sermon in the Afternoon,
" and a Lecture on the Week-Day, where there is no
11 other Lecture, or preaching at the fame time ; and if

" any perfon oppofe or hinder them he fhall forfeit forty
" millings to the poor.

Hufb. Coll. The fecond, entitled an " A6t for the utter abolifhing,
Fol. 124. " and taking away of all Archbifhops, Bifhops, their Chan-

ff cellors, and Commiffaries, &c. has been already inferted
" in the former part of this hiftory, Vol. II. p. 464.

Forpunifti- The third is entitled, an " Acl for punifhing fcandalous

\Zat;. " Clergymen, and others.

Hufb. Coll. It ordains, " That the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keep-
Fol. 129. « er> for tjie t|mc being, fhall award Commiffions under

" the great Seal, to perfons of worth and credit in every
" County of England and Wales ; which CommifTioners,
" or any three, or more of them, fhall have power to en->

" quire by the oaths of twelve lawful Men of the faid

" County of the following offences in the Clergy (viz.) Not
" preaching fix times at leaft in a year, by any ecclefi-

" aftical perfon having cure of Souls under the age of fixty,
11 and not hindered by ficknefs or imprifonment : Of Blaf-

" phemy, Perjury, or Subornation of Perjury, Fornica-
" tion, Adultery, common Ale-houfe or Tavern hunting,

" Drunkennefs, prophane Swearing or Curfing, done or
* c committed within three years paft, by any Parfon or Vi-.

ie car, or other perfon having cure of Souls, or by any
" Lecturer, Curate, Stipendiary, School-mafter, or Ufher
** of any School. The CommifTioners fhall take informa-
" tion by articles in writing ; the party complaining to be
" bound in a recognizance of ten pounds to profecute at

" a time appointed ; the articles of complaint being firft

" delivered to the party complained of, twenty days before

" the trial, that he may prepare for his defence. Upon
" Conviclion, by the verdi£t of twelve men, the party
cc complained of fhall be deprived of his fpiritual promo-^

" tions, and be adjudged a difabled perfon in Law,. to have
<c and enjoy the fame incumbency or ecclefiaftical pro-

" motion. This A<3 to continue till Nov. 1, 1645, and
(t no longer.

The
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The fourth is entitled, an " Act againft the enjoying King
Varies

1642-3.
<c Pluralities of Benefices by fpiritual perfons, and Non (

" Refidence.

It ena&s, '* That all perfons that have two or more Be- AgainS Piu-

" nefices with cure of Soul;, of what yearly value foever ^
!ltl

o
a

f

nd

" they be, fhall refign them All but one, before April 1 , ^ €n^
" 1643, any Licence, Toleration, Faculty or Difpenfation H u fb. Coll.

*i to the contrary notwithstanding. Fo1, H5«

" That if any fpiritual perfon, having cure of Souls,

*' fhall be abfent from his cure above ten Sundays, or

" eighty days in a year, except in cafe of ficknefs, im-
*' prifonment, or except he be a Reader in either Univer-
" fity, or be fummoned to Convocation ; and be thereof

" lawfully convicted in any Court of Juftice, that his Liv-
" ing fhall be deemed void, and the Patron have power to
<e nominate another perfon, as if the former Incumbent
(< was dead.

The fifth, " For calling an AfTembly of learned and
*' godly Divines to be confulted with by the Parliament, for
u the fettling of the Government and Liturgy of the Church,
" and for the vindicating and clearing of the do<5trine of the
iC Church of England from falfe afperfions and interpreta-

" tions," will be inferted at large, when we come to the

fitting of the AfTembly.

To the forementioned Propofitions and Bills, his Majefly,

after a fhort reply to the preamble, returned the following

anfwer ; That though many of them were deftructive of

his juft power and prerogative, yet becaufe they might be

mollified and explained upon debates, he is pleafed to agree,

that a time and place be appointed for the meeting of Com-
miifioners on both fides to difcufs them, and to confider of

the following propofals of his own.

1. " That his Majefty's Revenues, Magazines, Towns, The King't

* f Forts, and Ships, may be forthwith reflored. rT^ 1''

2. " That whatfoever has been done, or publifhed con- y i. v[
" trary to the known laws of the Land, and his Majefty's p. 163.

" legal Rights, may be renounced and recalled.

3.
u That whatever illegal power over his Majefty's Sub-

** je£ts has been exercifed by either, or both Houfes, or
** any Committee, may be difclaimed, and all perfons
" that have been imprifoned by virtue thereof be forthwith
i( difchargad.

a. « That
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^'"S 4. " That a good bill may be framed, for the better pre-

1641-3.
tl ferv i ng the Book of Common Prayer from the Scorn

i_ — — * " and Violence of Brownifts, Anabaptifts, and other Sec-
a taries, with fuch Claufes for the eafe of tender confci-

*f ences as his Majefty has formerly offered.

5. " That all perfons to be excepted out of the general
" pardon mall be tried per pares, according to common
" courfe of Law, and that it be left to that, to acquit or
*' condemn them.

6. " That in the mean time there be a cefiation of arms,
" and free trade for all his Majefty's Subjects for twenty
" days."

His Majefty dcfired the la ft article might be firft fettled,

by which he propofed not only to gain time, but to provide

himfelf with feveral Neceffaries from London, and to

convoy fafely to Oxford the Ammunition and other Stores,

the Queen had lately landed at Burlington Bay ; but the

Rapin, Parliament were too fenfible of his defigns to confent to it.

f. 69. They therefore empowered their CommifTioners to begin

with the firft Proportion, concerning " reftoring the
" Revenues of the Crown, and the delivery of his Maga-
** z.ines, Towns, Forts, and Ships, 6Vc." All which they

were authorized to agree, on condition the perfons with

whom he would intruft them were iuch as they could con-

fide in. To which the King replied, that the oaths of the

Officers were a fufTcient fecurity, and if they abufed their

truft he would leave them to the Law. The CommifTi-

oners then went upon the other Articles, and fpun out the

treaty till the 12th of April, without concluding one fingle

point. The King would be reftored to the condition he was

in before the war, upon a bare promife, that he would

govern for the future according to Law ; but the Parlia-

ment were refolved not to truft themfelves, nor the Confti-

tution into his hands, without the redrefs of fome grievan-

ces, and a better fecurity. Mr. Whitlock fays, That the

CommiiTioners (of which he was one) having been with the

King one Evening till Midnight, gave his Majefty fuch rea-

fons to confent to a very material point, which would

have much conduced to an happy iflue, and fuccefs of the

Whit!. Treaty, that he told them, " He was fully fatisfied, and
Mem. p. 5. «. promifed to let them have his Anfwer in writing, accord-

" ing to their defire, next morning." But when the Com-
miiTioners were withdrawn, fome of the King's Bed-Cham-

be v%
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ber, and they went higher, fearing the King's Ccncefficns Ki
^

would tend to peace, never left perfwading him, till he had * " *

altered his Refolution, and gave orders for the following An- ^^^^^
fwer to be drawn up directly contrary to what he had pro-

mifed the Commiflioners,

Si As foon as his Majefty is fatisfied concerning his RulW.
t( own Revenue, Magazines, Ships and Forts, in which he Vc!

- v- ?•

" defires nothing, but that the juft known legal Rights of 259 ' 2 °*

*' his Majefty, devolved to him from his Progenitors, and
" of the Perfons trufted by him, which have violent-

" ly been taken from both, be reftored to him and

" them
" As foon as all the Members of both Houfes mall be

" reftored to the fame Capacity of fitting and voting in

" Parliament, as they had on the i fl of Jan. 1 641, the

" fame Right belonging unto them by their Birthrights,

'* and the free Elections of thofe that fent them ; and having

*f been voted from them for adhering to his Majefty in

" thefe Diftra6tions ; his Majefty not intending that this

" mould extend either to the Bifhops, whofe Votes have
" been taken away by Bill or to fuch in whofe Places, upon
" new Writs new Elections have been made.

" As foon as his Majefty and both Houfes may be fecur-

" ed from fuch tumultuous Affemblies, as to the great
M Breach of the Privileges and the high Dishonour of Par-
M liaments, have formerly affembled about both Houfes,
" and awed the Members of the fame ; and occdloned
" two feveral complaints from the Houfe of Lords, and
" two feveral Defires of that Houfe to the Houfe of Com-
" mons, to join in a Declaration againft them, the com-
" plying with fuch defire might have prevented all the mi-
*' ferable Difiraclions which have enfued ; which fecuri-

" ty his Majefty conceives can be only fettled by adjourn*
" ing the Parliament to fome other place, at the leafr. twen-
tf ty Miles from London, the choice of which his Majefty
u leaves to both Houfes.

" His Majefty will then molt chearfully and readily con-
" fent, that both Armies be immediately difbanded, and
" give a prefent meeting to both his Houfes of Parliament,
" at the fame time and place, at, and to which the Parlia-

" ment fhail agree to be adjourned.

" His Majefty being confident, that the Law will then

« recover the due Credit and Effimation, and that upon a
«*

fre€
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King « free debate, in a full and peaceable Convention of Par-

1(J

a ' e

_

s
' " liament, fuch provifions will be made againft feditious

l__—— _j
" Preaching and Printing againft his Majefty, and the efta-
" bliihed Laws, which hath been one of the chief caufes
" of the prefent Diftractions ; and fuch care will be tsk-
" en concerning the legal and known Rights of his Maje-
"

fty, and the Property and Liberty of his Subjects, that
w whatfoever hath been publifhed or done in, or by colour
" of any illegal Declarations, Ordinances, or Order of
" one or both Houfes, or any Committee of either of them,
" and particularly the power to raife Arms without his Ma-
" jefty's Confent, will be in fuch manner recalled, dif-
" claimed, and provided againft, that no Seed will remain
" for the like to fpring out of for the future, to difturb
u the Peace of the Kingdom, and to endanger the very
" Being of it

This refolute Anfwer broke off the Treaty, and left the

Quarrel to be decided by the Sword ; upon which Bifhop

Comni Kennet makes the following Remark, " 'Tis to be la-

Hift. p.135.
" mented, that fome of the King's mod intimate Friends
" were againft concluding a Peace, and others were againft

" his obtaining an abfolute Victory. They were afraid he
<* mould comply, left his Prerogative might not be great
*' enough to protect him ; and yet afraid he mould con-
" quer, left he might be tempted to affume an arbitrary

" Power," 'Tis plain from hence, that by Peace the

King meant nothing but being reftored to all the Preroga-

tives of his Crown as before the War, without any additi-

onal fecurity ; and that there was no room for a Treaty till

the previous Queftion was determined, " Whether there

*' was juft reafon to confide in the King, and reftore him
" to his Rights upon his barePromife of governing by Law
*' for the future ?" For all the Proportions neceffarily lead

to this point, and till this was decided it was in vain to lofe

time upon the others.

Death nnd Thus ended the year 1642, in which died the famous

Character Tobias Crifp, D. D. third Son of Ellis Crilp, of London,
*>t Dr. Cnip. £fq. j_je was born in Bread-Street, London, 1600, edu-

cated at Eaton School, and having took the Degree of

Batchelor of Arts at Cambridge retired to Oxford, and was

incorporated into Baliol College in the beginning of Feb. 1 626.

In the year 1627, he became Reftor of Brinkworth in Wilt-

fhire, and a few years after proceeded D. D. At Brinkworth

he was much followed for his edifying manner of preaching,

and
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and for his great hofpitality. Upon the breaking out of the King,

war he was obliged to fly to London, to avoid the Infolencies of
x

"'e*

the King's Soldiers ; where his peculiar Sentiments about

the Doctrines of Grace being difcovered, he met with a

vigorous Oppofition from the City Divines. The Doctor

in his younger years had been a Favourer of Arminianifm,

but changing his Opinions, he ran into the contrary Ex-
tream of Antinomianifm. He was certainly a learned and

religious Perfon, modefr. and humble in his Behaviour, fer-

vent and laborious in his minifterial Work, and exact in his

Morals. Mr. Lancafler, the Publifher of his Works, fays,

" That his Life was fo innocent and harmlefs from all

'* Evil ; fo zealous and fervent in all good, that it feemed
" to be defigned as a practical Confutation of the flander

" of thofe who would infinuate, that his Doctrine tended
" to Licentioufnefs." The Doctor was pofleffed of a very

large Eftate, with which he did a great deal of Good ; but

being engaged in a grand Difpute againft feveral Opponents
(if we may believe Mr. Wood) he over-heated himfelf,

and fell fickof the Small-pox, of which he died Feb. 27,

1642, and was buried in the Family Vault in Bread-fbreet,

London. In his laffc Sicknefs he was in a moll comforta-

ble and refigned Frame of Mind, and declared to them
that flood by, his firm Adherence to the Doctrines he had

preached ; that as he had lived in the Belief of the Free-

Grace of God through Chrift, fo he did now with Confi-

dence and great Joy, even as much as his prefent Condi-

tion was capable of, refign his Life and Soul into the

Hands of his heavenly Father. He publilhed nothing in

his Life-time, but after his Death his Sermons were pub-

lifhed in three Volumes from his own Notes, which with

fome Additions, were reprinted by his Son, in one Volume
Quarto, about the year 1689, and gave Occafion to fome
intemperate Heats among the Non-conformift Minifters of

thofe times.

Towards the end of this year died Robert Lord Brooke, Lord

a virtuous and religious Gentleman, a good Scholar, and Brooke's

Patriot of his Country, but a determined Enemy of the
eat '

Hierarchy. In the Beginning of the War he took part

with the Parliament, and being made Lord Lieutenant of

the Counties of Warwick and Stafford, put bimfelf at the

head of twelve hundred Men, and marched againft the

Earl of Chefterfield at Litchfield, whom he diflodged from

the Town, March 1 . but next Day as he was looking out

of a window with his Beaver up, and giving Direction to

his
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King hj s Soldiers to affault St. Chad's Church, adjoining to the

,64^3, ' Clofe where the Earl of Chefterfield's Forces lay, a Mul-

*^—v-^j ket Ball ftruck him near the left Eye, of which he in-

p. Z72. flantly died. The Parliamentary Chronicle calls him " the
" moft noble, and ever to be honoured, and renowned,
" pious Lord Brooke, whofe mofi: illuftrious Name and
" Memory, both for his Piety, Prudence, incomparable
" Magnanimity, and heroick martial Spirit, for his Loyal-
" ty to the King, and Fidelity to his Country, deferves to

" remain deeply engraven in Letters of Gold on high erec-
" ted Pillars of Marble." On the other hand Archbi-

fhop Laud in his Diary, has fome very remarkable Ob-
fervations upon his Death, which fhew the Superftition of

Diary, p. tnat Prelate. " Firft, (fays his Grace) obferve, that this

aoi. " great and unknown Enemy to Cathedral Churches died
" thus fearfully, in the aflault of a Cathedral ; a fearful

" manner of Death in fuch a Quarrel ! Secondly, That
',' this happened upon St. Chad's Day, of which Saint

" the Cathedral bears the Name. Thirdly, That this

" Lord coming from dinner about two years fince from
*' the Lord Herbert's Houfe in Lambeth, upon fome dif-

f* courfe of Paul's Church then in their Eye upon the
" Water, faid to fome young Lords that were with him,
" That he hoped to live to fee that one Stone of that
*< Building mould not be left upon another; but that Church
" fr.ands yet, and that Eye is put out, that hoped to fee the
«« Ruins of it."

Tomkins's While the Treaty of Oxford was depending, his Maje-

Plot. fty's Friends in the City were contriving to bring him to
Rufhw. London, and deliver the Parliament into his Hands. Mr.

v.°i*i' Tomkins, Chaloner, and Waller a Member of the Houfe
Rapin, p. of Commons, in Conjunction with fome others were to

150, 154, carrv off the King's Children, to fecure the moft active

Members of the Houfe of Commons, as Mr. Pym, PIamp~

den, Strode, &C. to feize the Tower and the Gate of the

City with the Magazines, and to let in a Party of the roy-

al Forces, who were to be at hand ; for all which they had

the King's CommirTion, dated March 16, 1643. The
Day of Rifing was the lafl Wednesday in May : but the

Plot was difcovered by a Servant of Tomkins's before it

was ripe for Execution, upon which the Confpirators were

apprehended and tried ; Tomkins and Chaloner confeffed

the Facts, and were executed ; but Waller purchafed his

Life for ten thoufand Pounds, and was banilhed.

Upon
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Upon this difcovery both Houfes refolved to ftrengthert King

themfelves by a hew Covenant or Vowj which was tender-
*Jj"

'

ed firft to their own Members, then to the Army, and «^ — - J
fuch of the people as were willing to take it. In it they de- a new OatB

clare, " Their abhorrence of the late Plot, and engage not or Cove-

" to lay down their Arms as long as the Papifts were pro- r u (i,'w .

" te&ed from juftice, but to affift the Parliament according Vol. v. p.

•* to their abilities in the juft defence of the Proteftant Re- 3*S-

" ligion, and the Liberties of the Subject, againft the forces

" raifed by the King, without their confent." Neverthe-

lefs the King's Friends were not difheartened from entring

into feveral other combinations againft the Parliament ; one
was difcovered in Auguft, and another towards the latter

end of the year: Even the lower fort of Women, totheRurtiw.

number of two or three thoufand, with white filk ribbons
Vo1

-
V'P"

in their hats, went in a body to Weftminfter with a petiti-

en for Peace upon the King's terms, and could not be dif-

perfed without the military Arm : All which was occasion-

ed by the correfpondence the King held in London, in defi-

ance of the Ordinance the Parliament had publifhed in A-
pril laft, to prevent Spies and Intelligences from Oxford or

the Royal Army, coming to any part of the Parliament's

quarters.

The King having failed in his defigns of furprizing the Prodamati-

City, refolved at laft to ftarve the Citizens into their duty, ons againft

for which purpofe he iffued a Proclamation, July 17, pro- i^fo^
hibiting all interconrfeof trade and commerce with them, Husb. Col.

and exprefly forbidding all perfons to travel to London, or Fo1
-
a37>

to carry any goods, merchandize, or provifions thither, 3 *

without fpecial licence from himfelf. By another Procla-

mation [O&ob. 17.] his Majefty forbids his Subjects of
Scotland, and all foreign Kingdoms and States in amity
with him, to bring any ammunition, provifion, goods, or

merchandize, oH any fort to London, or any other Town
or City in rebellion againft him. The prohibiting foreign

merchandizes had very little influence upon the trade of the

City, becaufe the Parliament were mafters of the Seas ;

but the Town of Newcaftle being garrifoned by the King,
the Londoners were diftrefTed the following Winter for

Coals, which obliged them to have recOurfe to the digging

Turf, and cutting down all fell Wood on the Eftates of De-
linquents within fixty miles of London, By another Pro-

clamation his Majefty forbid all his Subjects, upon pain of

high Treafon, to obey the orders ©f Parliament ;• arid all

Vol. III. G tenant
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Ch
K, "s tenants to pay their rents to fuch Landlords as adhered to

1643.
' tne Rebellion, but to referve them for his Majefty's ufe.

u—v—*J After this' account of things 'tis reafonable to fuppofe,
The People that very extraordinary burdens muft be laid upon the peo-

great^hard" P' e on k°m ^es to fuPPort tne expences of the War. The
ftiipe. Parliament at Weflminfler excifed every thing, even the

neceffaries of Life : All Butchers meat paid one Shilling in

twenty ; every Rabbit an halfpenny ; and Pigeons one pen-

ny in the dozen. The King's Parliament at Oxford did the

like in his Majefty's quarters ; and by an Ordinance of

March 26, following, all perfons and families within the

Cities of London and Weflminfter, and the bills of Mor-
tality, were to pay the weekly value of one Meal a Weeky
on every Tuefday, for the publick Service, which they

were fuppofed to abate in their Families. Such were the

hardmips of the times !

Suc" rs

°f The King's affairs this Summer went very profperous,

Affairs.* and threatened the ruin of his enemies ; for befides his Ar-
Rapin, my, which had been recruiting in the Winter, the
P* s 8

> 99- Queen furnifhed him with foreign Money, and with two
thoufand Foot, a thoufand Horfe, a hundred Waggons la-

den with Ammunition of all forts, fix pieces of Cannon,
and two Mortars. Upon which the Houfe of Commons
impeached her of High Trealon, for levying Forces with-

out confent of Parliament. In the month of April the

Earl of Effex befieged and took the Town of Reading,

from whence he marched within ten miles of Oxford,

where Prince Rupert with a party of Horfe beat up his

Charters, and killed the famous Mr. Hampden in Chal-

giave Field, after which Effex retired, and put his fickly

Forces into quarters of Refreshment. In the North the

King's Armies had a train of Succeffes. Lord Fairfax was
defeated by the Earl of Newcaftle at Afherfton Moor,

June 30, and Sir William Waller at the battles of Lanf-

down and Roundaway Down, July <th and 13th, which

was followed with the lofs of Weymouth, Dorchefler,

Portland Caftle, Exeter, and almofr. all the Weil:. About
the latter end of July Prince Rupert befieged and took the

City of Briflol, and the King himfelf fat down before

Gloucefter [Aug. 10th.] which h alarmed the two Houfes,

that the (hops in London were ordered to be fhut till the

Siege was raifed, and a ftrong body of the Train'd Bands

difpatched to join the Earl of EfTex's broken Troops, who,

by this means, was in a condition in fifteen days to march

to the relief of that important City ; upon the Earl's ap-

proach
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proach the King raifed the Siege, and Effex enter'd the

Town, when reduced to the Lift extremity ; and having

fupplied it with all neceffaries, after three days returned to-

wards London. The King being joined by Prince Rupert Rufh-.v,

with five thoufand Korfe, got before him to Newbury, Ŷ
'^
v

' fi

where both Armies engaged with pretty equal fuccefs, till
" J *

Night parted them, when his Majefty retired toward Ox-
ford, and left the way open for the Earl to purfuehis march*

In this battle the City Trained Bands, by their undaunted

bravery, are faid to have gained immortal honour. But it

is the opinion of moll Hiftorians, that if inftead of fitting

down before Glouceiter, the King had marched his victori-

ous Army directly to London after the taking of Briftol, he
might have put an end to the War, the Parliament being in

no readinefs to oppofe him ; however 'tis certain, that

about this time the King's caufe was in the height of its

profperity, and the Parliament's at fo low an ebb, that they

were obliged to throw themfelves into the hands of the

Scots. But it is no part of my defign to give a particular

defcription of fieges and battles, or a recital of the warlike

exploits of the heroes of thefe times, any further than to

inform the Reader of the true fituation of affairs, and to

enable him to form a juft idea of the grounds and reafons

of thofe extraordinary meafures that each party took for the

fupport of their caufe. Let us now attend the affairs of the

Church.

The Clergy on both fides had a deep fhare in the calami- Sufferings
^

ties of the times, being plunder'd, harrafs'd, imprifon'd,
ot lJ un"

and their Livings fequefter'd, as they fell into the hands of

the enemy. The King's party were greatly incenfed a-

gainfl: the Puritan Clergy, as the chief incendiaries of the

people and trumpeters of Rebellion. Such as refufed to

read the King's Proclamations and Orders againft the Parli-

ament were apprehended, and fhut up in the common gaols

of York, and other places within his Majefty's Quarters.

When any parties of the Royal Army got poffeflion of a

Town that adher'd to the Parliament, they enquired pre-

fently for the Minifter's Houfe, which was rifled and plun-*

der'd of every thing that was valuable, and himfelf impri-

foned, if he could be found ; but the Incumbents ufually

took care to avoid the danger, by flying to the next Parln

ament Garrifon. Above thirty Puritan Minifters took fhel-

ter in the City of Coventry after the fight of Edge-HilL

Great numbers came to London with their Families in a

naked and ftarving condition, leaving their Books and every

C a thing
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King thing they could not bring away, to the mercy of the
Chai es

. j£jng»s Soldiers. The prifoners underwent uncommon

^_ - _j hardfhips, and would have been executed as Rebels, if the

Parliament had not threatened reprifals.

Andofihe On the other hand, the Epifcopal Clergy were no lefs

Epiicopal. harafs'd by the Parliament Soldiers ; thefe being in poffef-

fion of the beft Livings in the Church were liable to fuffer

mod: damage ; multitudes of them left their Cures, and

took fan&uary in the King's Armies or Garrifons, having

difpofed of their goods and chatties in the beft manner they

Walker's
cou ld. Others that had render'd themfelves obnoxious by

SurF. cier. their Sermons, or Declarations for the King, were put un-
Pai t II. p. der confinement in Lambeth, Winchefter, Ely, and moft

of the Biihops Houfes about London ; and for want of

room about twenty (according to Dr. Walker) were impri-

foned on board of Ships in the River Thames, and fhut

down under Decks, no friend being fuffered to come to

them. The fame Writer obferves, that about one hundred

and ten of the London Clergy were turned out of their Li-

vings in the years 1642, and 1643, and that as many more
fled to prevent imprifonment ; but it ought to be remem-
ber'd, that none were turned out or imprifoned, for their

adhering to the Doclrine or Difcilpine of the Church of

England, till after the impofing of the Scots Covenant, but

for immorality, falfe Doclxine, Non-Refidence, or for

taking part with the King againft the Parliament. Howe-
ver it is to be lamented, that feveral pious and good Bifhops,

and other Clergymen, who withdrew from the World, and

were defirous to live peaceably without joining either fide,

fuffered afterwards in common with the reft of their Bre-

thren ; their eftates and livings being fequeftef'd, their

houfes and goods very often plunder'd by ungovernable Sol-

diers, and themfelves reduced to live upon the Fifths, or a

fmall penfion from the Parliament, either becaufe they could

not lake the Covenant, or comply with the new Directory

for publick Worfhip. Among thefe we may reckon the

moft Reverend Archbifhop Ulher, Bifhop Morton, Hall,

and many others. When the Bifhops Lands were feiztd

for the fervice of the War, which was called Bellum " E-
" pifcopale" or the Biihops War, it was not poflible to fhew
favour to any under that character ; and though the two
Houfes voted very confiderable penfions to fome of the

Biihops, in lieu of their Lands that were fequefter'd, due

care was not taken of the payment ; nor would feveral of

their Lordlhips fo far countenance the votes of the Houfes

as to apply for it, In
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In order to account for thefe things, it will be necefiary Ki"^

tofet before the reader the proceedings of the feveral Com-
l6

mitteesof Religion from the beginning of the present Par- v——J—*-»

liament. It has been remembered, that a grand Commit- Committees

tee, confiding of the whole Houfe of Commons, was ap- for Rel,8 lon »

pointed Novem. 6th, 1640, to enquire into the fcandalous Wa!ker
.

g

immoralities of the Clergy, of which the famous Mr. Attempt,:

White, Member of Parliament for Southwark, a good P- 6 3«

lawyer, and, according to Mr. Whitlock, an honeft, learn-

ed, and faithful fervant of the publick, was Chairman,

Great numbers of petitions, with articles of mifbehaviour

were brought before them, relating to fuperftition, herefy,

or the immorality of their Minifters, infomuch that the

Houfe was forced to branch the Committee into feveral fub-

divifions, for the quicker difpatch of bufinefs. Nov. 19, Committee

1640. a Sub-committe was appointed " to confider how f
or '"nda"

1
• t- • n r 'ous Min:-

" there may be preaching Minifters fet up where there are
fters>

" none ; how they may be maintained where there is no
" maintenance, and all other things of that nature ; alfo

f to enquire into the true grounds and caufes of the great

" fcarcity of preaching Minifters throughout the kingdom,
" and to confider of fome way of removing fcandalous

" Minifters, and putting others in their places," For which

purpofes the Knights and BurgefTes of the feveral corpora-

tions were ordered to bring informations within fix weeks,

of the ftate of Religion in their refpective counties. This

Sub-Committee confifted of fixty one Members, together

with the Knights and BurgefTes of Northumberland, Wales,
Lancafhire, Cumberland, and the BurgefTes of Canterbu-

ry. Mr. White was Chairman of this, as well as of the

Grand Committee ; they had their regular meetings in the

Court of Wards, and from the Powers abovementioned,

were fometimes called the Committee for preaching Mini-

fters, but more ufually for fcandalous Minifters. They had

the infpecYion of all Hofpitals and Free-Schools, and were
authorized to confider of the expediency of fending Com-
miffions into the feveral counties, to examine fuch Clergy-

men as were accufed, and could not with convenience be

brought up to London.

But Prefentments againft the Clergy came in fo faft, that Walker"*

for the difpatch of bufinefs they were obliged to divide a- Attempt,

gain into feveral fmaller Committees, which from the names p' 6s *

of the gentlemen in the refpe&ive chairs, were called Mr.
White's, Corbet's, Sir Robert Harlow's, and Sir Edward
Deering's Committees, &c. Within a fhort fpace above

C 3 tw»
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two thoufand petitions were brought before them, of which
Mr. Corbet's Committee had no lefs than nine hundred,

But great complaints have been made of their feverity, by
thole who will not believe the Clergy were fo corrupt as

really they were ; nor remember the political principles for

which moil: cf them fuffered. The orders of the Com-
mittees were certainly unexceptionable, for they were obli-

ged to give proper notice to the party accufed to make his

Ibid. p. Gj. appearance ; the witnefles were ulually examined upon oath

in his prcfettce ; a copy of the articles were given him if

defired, and a reafonable time affigncd to prepare for his

defence. The article.-: cf enquiry on which they proceeded

were, !. ScandMpUs immoralities of life, as drunkennefs,

fwear'mg, sneontinenev, and fometimes blafphemy, and

jbHpmy. 2. Fa'He and fcandalous Doctrines, i. e. Popifh

arid Armirrrah, thefc being underitood to be inconfiftent

with the Articles di the Church of England. 3. Pro-

fanation of the Sabbath, by reading and countenancing

the book of Sports. 4. Pra&ifing and preffing the late

innovations, after they had been cenfured by the Parlia-

ment as illegal. 5. Neglect of their Cures, by not preach-

ing according to their duty. 6*. Malignancy and difaffec-

lion to the Parliament, difcovered bv their affifling his

JMajeily with money, and perfwading others to do fo ; by

reading the King's Declaratioos, and refufing to read the

Parliament's; by not obferving the Parliament's Fafts, but

calling them Rebels, Traitors, and " wifliing the curfe of

" God upon them and their Caufe." Thefe were ap-

prehended reafonable matters of enquiry, and juft grounds

of exception, as matters flood between the King and the

two Houfes. But after all, the final determination was

not with the Committee ; their opinion, with the evidence,

was firfl laid before the grand committee, then it was re-

ported to the whole Houfe, and finally referred to the Houfe

of Lords before it was decifive. One would think, here

/hould be little room for complaint, and yet there was too

much pafiion and prejudice on both fides, which was owing

to the confufion of the times, and the violent refentments of

each party. The Commiffioners were fometimes too forward

in ercnof.ng the failings ofthe Clergy, and encouraging witnef-

fes of flender credit ; on the other hand, the Clergy were in-

fufferably rude to the Committee, defaming the witneffes, and

threatening revenge, for heing obliged to plead their caufe

before Laymen. However, few Clergymen were feque-

fter'd by the Committee for fcandalous Minifters before it

was
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was joined with that for plundered Minifters ; an account Kin-'

of which I fliall lay before the Reader, after I have given cl"rles !•

two or three Examples of the Proceedings of the prefent t^V^Vi
Committee, from the Relations of thofe Clergymen who
have left behind them an account of their own Sufferings.

The firfl is Mr. Symmonds of Rayne in Eflex, who ac- Reverend

knowledges, That he was fequefcered for preaching and ^,j
yn

£*

publifhing, that " the King being the fupreme Magiilrate Rayne, his

" hath immediate dependance on God, to whom alone he Cafe-

" is accountable That Authority is a facred Thing, and "'" g"~

" eflential to the King's Perfon—That Residence is againll
a

'* the Way of God, deffxuctive to the whole Law of God,
" inconfiftent with the Spirit cf the Gofpel, the perpetual

" Practice of ChrifHanity, the Calling of Minifters, com-
u mon Prudence, the Rule of Humanity, Nature itfelf,

" Reafon, the Oath of Allegiance, and even the late Pro-
" teftation." Befides, he had notorioufly defamed the

Parliament, and prefs'd his Auditors to believe the King's

Declarations, " becaufe a divine Sentence was in his mouth,
" and he cannot err." And that if David's heart fmote him
for cutting off Saul's Garment, what would it have done if

lie had kept him from his Caftles, Towns, Ships, dec ?

For which Reafons the Lords and Commons in Parliament

aflembled, ordered [March 3, 1642.] his Living to be fe-

queftered into the hands of Robert Atkins, M. A. who was
appointed to preach every Lord's Day till further order.

Mr. Symmonds endeavoured to difcredit the Evidence,

but was fo far from difowning the Charge, that he after-

wards vindicated it in a Pamphlet entitled, The loyal Sub-

jed's Belief.

A fecond Gentleman, who has left an account of his fuf- Revd. Mr.

ferings, is the Reverend Mr. Squire of Shoreditch; he was^ uir
^.
sof

articled againft for " praSrifing and prefling the late Inno- Su fF. clergy,
* f vations, for faying the Papifts were the King's beft Sub- p. 67.

<e je&s, becaufe of their Loyalty and Liberality ; for de-
" daring that none mould come to the Sacrament, unlefs

" they were as well affected to the King as the Papifts

;

* s for comparing his Majefty to the Man that fell among
" thieves, being wounded in his Honour, and robbed of
" his Caftles, and of the hearts of his People ; that the
c< Prieft pafling by, was the Proteftant ; the forward Pro-
" feflbr the Levite, but the Papift was the good Samari-
" tan ; and for affirming, that the King's Subjects, and all

" that they had were at his command." Mr. Squire deni-

ed fome of thefe Articles, and extenuated others ; he pro-

C 4 cured
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Kmg cured a Certificate from feveral of his Parifhioners of his

1643.
' ^Sence in Preaching, in Catechifing, and in beating down

t_ -
v-L_f Popery, for thirty years part, all which might be true ; but

It. p. 176. Dr. Walker admits, that from the beginning of the War he

was a moft ftrenuous Champion for Allegiance ; that is, for

Paflive- Obedience and Non-Refiftance, and moft earneftly

exhorted his People to the Practice of it, which, as the

times then were, might be a fufficient Reafon for the Parlia-

ment to filence him.

Reyd. Mr. The other Clergyman is Mr. Finch of Chrift Church, who

Ch^ft°
f was a

r
tlc^ againft for Extortion, Superftition, Non -Red-

Church, dence, and neglect of his Cure, and for being a com-
Waiker's mon Swearer, Tavern-hunter, and Drunkard, which was
Attempt,

provec| by very fubftantial evidence. Dr. Walker's de-

fence of this Gentleman is very remarkable, " Common
p<

_ 2 (
*' Charity (fays be) will oblige every one to give more credit

" to the bare word of a Clergyman, though in his own
" vindication, than to that of his known and profeffed Ene-
" mies." And yet in the next page he owns, he was not

fatisfted in Mr. Finch's Character, nor in fome parts of his

defence, \t\ which he thinks, he does by no means acquit

himfelf from having been a man of an ill Life. His Cafe was
reported by the grand Committee to the Houfe of Commons,
and by them to the Lords, who all agreed that he was unfit

to hold any ecclefiaftical Living.

It muft be left with the impartial World to judge, Whe-
ther the Parliament had reafon to fequefter thefe Clergymen,

in their own defence ? The lafl: was a man of an immoral

life, and the two former, allowing them to be othcrwife

good Men, were certainly Incendiaries againft the two Houfes,

and preached up thofe Doctrines which were inconfiftent with

the Conftitution and Laws of their Country, as moft of the

parochial Clergy at that time did.

Committee The Committee for plundered Minifters took its rife from
foj" plunder- thofe Puritan Clergymen, who being driven from their Cures

imiieis.
jn t^e r;ountry j^y trie jQrjg»s Soldiers fled to London with

their Families, leaving their fubftance and houfhold furniture

to the mercy of the enemy : Thefe being reduced to very

great poverty, applied to the Parliament for relief ; the

Commons fhft ordered a charitable Collection for them at

their monthly Faff, and four Days after, viz. December

31, 1642. appointed a Committee to confider of the fitteft

Way " for the relief of fuch godly and well affected

" Minifters as have been plundered ; and what malignant

" Clergymen have Benefices in and about the Town,
" whole

?i
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'* whofe Benefices being fequeftered may be fupplied by King

f* others who may receive their profits." The names of ^IV
the Committee were Mr. Solicitor, Mr. Martyn, Sir Gil-

1 -./
bert Gerrard, Sir William Armyn, Mr. Prideaux, Mr.

Holland, Mr. Roufe, Mr. Cafe, Mr. Knightly, Sir Wil-

liam Hayman, Mr. Wentworth, Mr. Ruthen, Mr. Wheeler,

and Mr. Spurftow, to whom were afterwards added fome

others ; among whom Dr. Walker fuppofes was the famous P- 73*

Mr. White, who fat in the Chair of this Committee, March
2, 1642-3. The Commiflioners were upon their oath;

any four had a power to act ; they were diftinguifhed by the

name of the Committee for plundered Minifters ; but the

Royalifts, by way of reproach, called them the Committee
for plundering Minifters. They began their meetings in the

Court of Exchequer, Jan. 2, in the Afternoon ; two days

after, they were ordered to examine the complaints againft

Dr. Soam, Minifter of Twittenham and Stains, to fend

for parties and Witneffes, to confider of proper perfons to

fupply the Cures, to apply the Revenues to their ufe if they

found it neceffary, and to report the whole to the Houfe.

July 27, 1643, they were impowered to confider of Infor-

mations againft fcandalous Minifters, though there were
no malignancy proved againft them, and to put out fuch

whofe fcandal was fufficiently proved ; from which time

the Committee'for fcandalous and plundered Minifters were
in a fort united, and fo continued to the end of the long

Parliament.

In order to filence the clamours of the Royalifts, and White's cen-

juftify the fevere proceedings of thefe Committees, it was tury of fc
?
n.~

relolved to print the cafes of thofe whom they ejected, and
fte

°"s

fubmit their conduct to the publick cenfure ; accordingly,

towards the latter end of the year Mr. White the Chairman
publifhed a Pamphlet, entitled, " The firft century of
" fcandalous malignant Priefts, made and admitted into

" Benefices by the Prelates, in whofe hands the Ordina-
<c tion of Minifters, and Government of the Church hath
* e been ; or, a Narration of the Caufes for which the Par-
'* liament has ordered the fequeftration of the Benefices
" of feveral Minifters complained of before them, for

" vitioufnefs of life, Errors in Doctrine, contrary to the
te Articles of our Religion, and for pra£tifin<* and prefltng
'* fuperftitious innovations againft Law, and for malignancy
" againft the Parliament." The Author in his preface
" fays, The reafon of his appearing in print was, " That
" the Parliament might appear iuft in their doings, that

« the
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r* the mouth of Iniquity might be ftopt ; that all the world
** might fee, that the tongues of them that fpeak evil of
" the Parliament are fet on fire of Hell ; that they hide
" themfelves under falfhood, and make lies their refuge."

And then adds, f* That the groflefr. faults which were
" charged on the Clergy were proved by many witnefles,

** feldom lefs than fix." The whole Century were con-

victed of malignity, or difaffe£tion to the Parliament ?

and aoout eighty of them of fcandalous immoralities in

their lives. Dr. Walker has endeavoured to recover the

reputation of (even or eight, and would infinuate that the

reft were convicted upon too {lender evidence, the witnefles

not being always upon oath, nor in his opinion, of fuffici-

ent credit to impeacn a Clergyman ; that feme of the crimes

were capital, and therefore if they had been proved, mufl

have touched not only the livings but the lives of the cri-

minals ; and that the Parliament who fet up for precife

morals, accepted the meer verbal evidence of the raoft in-

famous people. However the Doctor himfelf has admitted

and confirmed the Centurifl's account of many of thefe

fcandalous Minifters, by the enquiries he has made into their

characters in the places from whence they were ejected.

©therTcfti- ^r- Fuller confefles, **. That fevcral of the offences of the

monies of
Ci Clergy were fo foul, that it is a fhame to report them,

their Cha- ti Crying to juftice for punifhinent." But then adds in fa-

Hiit

C
'p. 207 vour °f others, " That witnefles againft them were feldom

" examined on oath. That many of the complainers
" were factious people. That feme of the Clergy were
*' convicted for delivering Doctrines that were difputable,

*' and others only for their loyalty." Bifhop Kennet fays,

That feveral of them were vicious to a fcandal. And Mr.
Archdeacon Eachard is of the fame mind. But Mr. Bax-

ter's tefiimony is more particular and decifive, who fays.

Baxtcr'sLife
** That in all the Countries where he was acquainted fix

P- 74-
IC to one at leaf*, if not many more, that were fequelrer'd

<' by the Committees, Avere by the oaths of witnefles

" proved infufficient or fcandalous, or efpecially guilty of
" drunkennefs and fwearing. This I know (fays the Re-
** verend Author) will difpleafe the Party, but I am fure
4i that this is true."

Their re-
*^' s hrjpoffible to account for the particular proceedings

ceedingscen- of al! the Committees, of which great outcries have been
fw\i. made by the friends of the Sufferers. " If the meaneft and

p.

U

6s.
" mo& v ' ci° us Parifhioners could be brought to prefer a

" petition againft their Parfon to the Houfe of Commons,
(' how
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5' how falfly foever, (fays Lord Clarendon) he was fure to King

" be profecuted for a fcandaious Minifter." His Lordfhip
c^™ L

adds, " That the Committees accepted of the evidence not _ j
" only of mean people, but of them who were profeffed

" enemies of the difcipline of the Church ; that they
*' baited the Clergy with rude and uncivil language ; that
rt they obliged them to a long and tedious attendance,
c< and were very partial in voting them out of their Livings,

" right or wrong." In another place he fays, ** That thefe

" complaints were frequently exhibited by a few of the
tc mcanef! of the people againft the judgment of the Pa-
" rifh." The like account is given by moil of the Royal-

ifls ; but the writers on the fide of the Parliament deny the

charge, and complain as loudly of the contemptuous behavi-

our of the Kings Clergy to the CommifTioners, treating them
as a combination of illiterate laymen, who had nothing to do
with the Church ; nay, as rebels and traytors. Some re-

fufed to obey their fummons, and others that appeared

took up their time in examining the fpelling of Words,
the propriety of Grammar, and other little evafions, fo-

reign to the purpofe. They declared roundly, they did not

own the tribunal before which they flood ; they infulted the

witneffes, and threatened reprifals out of Court, when
things mould revert to their former Channel ; and upon
the whole behaved as if they had engroffed all the Law,
Learning, and good Senfe of the Nation to themfelves.

The CommifTioners provoked with this ufage, were oblig-

ed to behave with feme fharpnefs, in order to fupport their

own authority ; they would not indulge them the peculiar

privilege they claimed as Clergymen, nor allow them as

Scholars to debate the truth of thofe Doctrines of which
they were accufed, but confined them to matters of fa£h
When they excepted againfl the witneffes as ignorant Me-
chanicks, factious, fchifmatical, enemies to the Church,
&c. they over-ruled their exceptions, as long as there were
no legal objections to their Competency or Credibility.

With regard to the Country Committees, the Commif- Country

fioners were chofen out of the Deputy Lieutenants, and Committees,

the beft Country Gentlemen in the Parliament Interefr.

Mod of the crimes for which the Clergy were fequefler'd

were confeffed by themfelves; Superflition and falfe Doctrine
were hardly ever objected, but far the greateft part, if not
all, were cad out for malignity ; and yet the proceedings
of the Sequeftrators were not always jwflifiable j for where-

as
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Their In-

itruttions.

Husb. Co!].

p. 311.

as a Court of Judicature mould rather be Counfel for the

Prifoner, the Commiflioners confidered the King's Clergy
as moil dangerous enemies, and were therefore ready to

lay hold of all opportunities to difcharge them their Pul-

pits.

But whatever might be the excelTes, or partiality of par-

ticular Committees, no reafonable blame can be laid upon
the two Houfes, whofe InftrufiHons were, in my opinion,

unexceptionable ; The Words of the Ordinance are thefe,

" And to the end that thole who will appear before the
" Committee may have the witnefies examined in their

" prefence, it is further ordained, that Summonfes, with
" fufficient warning of the time and place, when and
*' where the charge againft them mall be proved, be either

" given to their perfons, or left at their houfes ; and if

" they defire it, they mail have a copy of the articles

" againft them, with a convenient time to give in their

" anfwer under their hands, which, together with their

" charge, and the proofs upon every particular of it, the
" faid Deputy Lieutenants, and Committees of Parliament,
?' mail fend up to the Committee of this Houfe, appoint-

" ed to provide for plundered Minifters ; which Committee
" mall from time to time tranfmit them to this Houfe.'*

And further to prevent all abufes, 'tis ordained in the Ordi-
Ibid.p. 15. nance for Sequeftration, " That if any perfon or perfons

" find themfelves agrieved with any A£ts done by the Se-
** queftrators, upon complaint made to them, or any two
" or more of them ; then upon information given to both
" Houfes of Parliament, or to the Committee of Lords
'.' and Commons aforementioned, fuch further order mail
" be taken therein as mall be agreeable to Juftice." Here
was an appeal from a lower to a higher Court ; and to

prevent too fevere a fcrutiny into the lives and manners of

the Clergy, they were limited in their enquiries, to fuch

crimes as had been committed within three years before

the beginning of the prefent Parliament ; fo that if the

Committees obferved their orders there could be no juft

ground of Complaint ; but as no one will undertake to

vindicate all their proceedings, we mull not, on the other

hand, give ear to the petulant and angry Complaints of

every difcontented Clergyman. I mail only obferve fur-

ther, that thefe Country Committees hardly began to fit

till the year 1644. That they exercifed their power very

fparingly while the war was in fufpence, but when the

roya!

S'.i(T. Cler.

r . 84.
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royal Forces were beat out of the field, and victory declared „,
King

on their fide, they proceeded with more freedom, efpecial- ^^ '

ly againft thofe who had made themfelves parties in the war. ._ -

y
- j

Very different accounts are given of the numbers and Quality of

quality of the ejected Clergy by their feveral friends. Lord Pet
£°^

s

Clarendon fays, That all the learned and orthodox Divines

of England were deemed fcandalous. And Dr. Walker has

taken a great deal of pains to encreafe their numbers, and

vindicate their characters. By his account one would
think mod of them were of the firft rank and character

;

but Mr. Baxter, who was much better acquainted with the

Clergymen of thefe times, fays, " That when the Parlia-
p . ss/

" ment purged the Miniftry they call: out the groffer fort

" of inefficient and fcandafous ones, and alfo forhe few
'* civil men who had aflifted in the wars againft the

" Parliament, or fet up bowing to Altars, and fuch in-

*' novations, but they left in near one half of the Mini-
" fters that were not good enough to do much fervice,

*' nor bad enough to be utterly intolerable. Thefe were
" a company of poof weak Preachers who had no great
" ikill in divinity, nor zeal for godlinefs, but preached
" weekly that that was true, and were free from noto-
" jious fins." This feems a pretty fair relation of the

matter ; but we fliall have occafion to confider it more
fully hereafter.

Befides the fequeftration of Benefices the Parliament Sequeftra-

confidered the King's Clergy as Parties in the War, and tion of tilclf

feized their eftates both real and perfonal under that cha- ^stTcol-
ra6ter, to help to bear the expences of it ; for this purpofe left. Fol. i 3.

they paffed the following Ordinance, April I, 1643. the

preamble to which fets forth, That it is moft agreeable to
* c common juftice, that the eftates of fuch notorious De-
" linquents as have been the caufers or inftruments of the
" publick calamities, which have hitherto been employed to

*' the fomenting and nouriihing of this miferable diffraction,

" fhould be converted and applied towards the fupport of
" the Commonwealth."

" T) E it therefore enafted, that the eftates, as well real
*' J3 and per^pnal, of all fuch Biihops, Deans, Deans
" and Chapters, Prebends, Archdeacons, and of all other
<l perfons ecclefiafHcal or temporal, who have, or fhall raife
<f arms againft the Parliament ; or have been, or fhall be
" in aclual war againft the fame ; or who have, or fhall
<e

voluntarily contribute Money, Horfe, Plate, Arms, Am-
*' munition

j
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1
" munition, or other Aid or Aftiftance, towards the mainte-

1643.
' ** nance of any force raifed againft the Parliament, or for the

\_Jlr-^—J " plundering of the King's fubje£ts, who have willingly con-
" tributed,or yielded obedience to the commands ofbothHou-
"

fes of Parliament, and of all fuch who have joined, or (hall
" join in any Oath or Aflbciation againft the Parliament, &c,
" fhall be feized into the hands of fequeftrators, to be named
** by both Houfes of Parliament, which fequeftrators, or

v their deputies, are to feize into their hands, as well all

" the money, goods, chattels, debts, and perfonal eftates,
*' and all the manors, lands, tenements, hereditaments,

'_ rents, revenues, and profits, of all the faid delinquents
" before fpecified ; and alfo, two parts of all the perfonal
<s and real eftates of every Papift, and to let, fet, and de-
fi mife the fame from year to year, as the refpe Stive land-
" lords or owners thereof might have done. And the au-
"

thority of both Houfes is engaged to fave them harmlefs
" from paying any rents to their landlords being delin-r
" quents : And all the monies, rents, and revenues, that
" mall arife from this ordinance, fhall be applied to the
" maintenance of the army and forces raifed by the Parlia-
*' ment, and fuch other ufes as fhall be directed by both
<c Houfes of Parliament for the benefit of the Common-
" wealth,"

A further Auguft 19th, 1643. this Ordinance was further explain-

Explanation e^ t as including in the number of delinquents, '.' Such as

Scobei's
" abfentecl from their ufual places of abode, or betook

Collea. p.
" themfelves to the King's forces, fuch as fhould embezzle

49* " or conceal any of their effects, to avoid payment of
" taxes, and affeflments to the Parliament ; or who kept

" out of the way fo that no tax could be levied upon them

;

" or who concealed or harboured the goods or perfons of

" delinquents ; or who fhould feize or moleft any perfon

" for obeying or executing any of the Parliament's orders."

Aclaufe was then added to the Ordinance, empowering

the Commiflloners to allow to the wives and children of

fuch delinquents for their maintenance, any portion of their

The Fifths, goods, provided it did not exceed one fifth part. This

claufe was conftrued to extend to the wives and children of

all Clergymen who were eje<5ted their Livings on any ac-

count whatfoever. The CommifTioners were alfo to feize two

thirds of the eftates of Papifts, both real and perfonal, and

for the difcovering of them, were to tender fuch whom they

fufpected, the following Oath-
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" T A. B. do abjure and renounce the Pope's Supremacy,
r^

il's

** *• and Authority over the Catholick Church in general,
t

"™
** and over myfelf in particular. And I do believe that there *_— - J
" is not any Tranfubftantiation in the Sacrament ol the Ahjuraiioa

" Lord's Supper, or in the Elements of Bread and Wine ° *

•* after Confecration thereof by any perfon whatfoever.

" And I do alfo believe that there is not any Purgatory,

" or that the confecrated Hoft, Crucifixes, or Images,
*' ought to be worshipped ; or that any worfhip is due to

" any of them. And I alfo believe, that Salvation cannot
" be merited by works ; and all Doctrines in affirmation of
" the faid points, I do abjure, and renounce, without any
" equivocation, mental refervation, or fecret evafion what-
u foever, taking the words by me fpoken according to the
u common meaning of them.

" So help me G O D."

Divers Clergymen of good learning, and blamelefs lives, The Efta*

found Protectants, and good Preachers, loft their eftates and °f
li31s0r*

livelihoods, by falling within the compafs of this Ordinance.

How far fuch feverities are juftifiable by the law of arms, in

a time of civil war and confufion, I fhall not determine. It

had been well, if thofe who would have given fecurity for

their peaceable behaviour, could have been diftinguifhed.

But what could the Parliament do with men that were al-

ways dealing in politicks, privately fending the King money,
preaching publickly that he was above Law, and ftirring up
the people to fedition and difaffection to thofe powers by
whom they were protected ? If Others fuffered in this man-
ner it was very hard Meafure ; their Eftates might have
been double taxed, as thofe of Papifts and Nonjurors have
fince been ; but to take away their whole property, and re-

duce them to a Fifth, and this at the mercy of Sequeftrators,

was extremely rigorous and fevere.

However, his Majefty did the like, and gave directions to The King

feize the lands and goods of the Parliamentarians, as appears makes Re-

by his Proclamation of April 7, and May 8. wherein he
pn als*

forbids all his Subjects to fubmit to their orders ; and by
another dated May 15, 1643, complains, " That divers of Hasb. Col-
" his Clergy, eminent for piety and learning, becaufe they le&- p- 177.

*' publifh his royal and juft Commands and Declarations,
fl and wilt not (againft the known laws of the Land, and
** their own consciences) fubmit to contributions, nor pub-
" lickly pray againft us and our afliftants, but conform to

" the
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King " the Book of Common-prayer eftablifhed by Law, and
Charles I. «c

preacn God's word according to the purity of it, and in

, *_' _i " their fermons will not teach iedition, nor publifh illegal

" commands and orders for fomenting the unnatural war
" levied againfl us, are fome of them driven from their

" Cures and Habitations, others filenced and difcharged
*' from their Cures, and perfecuted, and their Curates, if

" Orthodox, difplaced, in whofe places factious and fedi-

" tious perfons are introduced.—His Majefty therefore for-

" bids all his Subjects to hinder any of his Clergy from ex-
" ercifing their functions, or to difplace them ; and if any
" tranfgrefs this command his Majefty declares them aflif-

" tants of the Rebellion, and will proceed againfl them
t( according to law, as foon as he can apprehend them, and
" in the mean time will give direction for taking their

" Lands and Goods into fife cuflody." Such were the

extremities on both fides !

Vacant Be- The filencing fo many Clergymen at once made it very
nefkes filled difficult to find perfons qualified to fill the vacant Pulpits;
*?' This was an inconvenience that attended the Reforma-

tion of Queen Elizabeth, and was the cafe of the efta-

blifhed Church again in the year 1662. when near two
thoufand Minifters were ejected for Non-conformity. Lord
Clarendon, with his ufual candor, fays, " That from the
" beginning of this Parliament he is confident not one
" learned or orthodox Man was recommended by them
" to any Church in England ;

" and yet fome of the

greater! ornaments of the Church for learning and good

fenfe, in the Reign of King Charles II. were of their

promotion, as Bifhop Reynolds, Bifhop Wilkrns, Dr. Light-
Hirt. of Life foot, Dr. Cudworth, Dr. Wallis, and others. Mr. Bax-
*" imes

' ter, who was a more competent judge in this refpett, fays,

" That though now and then an unworthy perlon, by
" finifter means, crept into the places of the ejected Mi-
*' nifters, yet commonly thofe whom they put in were fuch

" as let themfelves laborioufly to feek the faving of Souls.

" Indeed the one half of them were very young, but that

" could not be helped, becaufe there were no others to be
" had; the Parliament could not make men learned or god-
" ly, but only put in the learnedeft and ableft that they could

" have j and tho' it had been to be wifhed, that they might
'•' have had leifure to ripen in the Univerfities, yet many of

" them did (as Ambrofe) teach and learn at once fo fuccefs-
*•' fully, as that they much encreafed in learning themfelves

" whilft
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" whilfc they profile;! others, and nroportionably more than K'ng

" many in the Untvtrhtiesdo." Thofe Clergymen who had " ar

g^
'

heen filenced and imprifoned by Archbifhop Laud were i_ __f

let at liberty and encouraged ; fosne who had fled to Hol-
land and New-England on the account of Non-confor-

mity returned home, and were preferred to confio'erable

Lectures in the City, or to the Livings of thofe who were

fequeftered. The Parliament entertained and promoted
feveral Scots Divines, and yet after all, they wanted a

Supply for feveral vacant Benefices, which obliged them
to admit of fome unlearned perfons, and pluralifts, not of

choice, but of neceiTity, for when things were more fettled

the Affembly of Divines declared againft both ; and it de-

ferves to be remembered, that the Parliament did not give

their Divines an abfolute and full poffefTion of the feque-

ftered Livings, but referved to themfelves a right in their

warrants to difplace them if they faw occafion, which fhews

their great prudence and caution ; for by this means it was
in their power, upon the conclufion of a peace, to reftore

thofe who had been eje£ted, meerly for their attach-

ment to the King, without any injury to the prefent pof-

feffor. And to put fome flop to the clamours of the Royal-

ifts at Oxford, who gave out, that the Parliament admitted

Butchers, Coblers, Bricklayers, and thofe who had no call

from God or Man, they ordained, July 27, 1643. " That
fi the Committees fhould not nominate any perfons to

"- vacant Benefices, but fuch as fhould be examined and
" approved by the Affembly of Divines then fitting at

" Weftminfter." Upon the whole it is evident, that the

two Houfes did the beft they could in their prefent circum-

frances, and perhaps better than the Royalifts did at the

Refforation 1660, when according to Dr. Walker, all the

fequeftered Clergy that furvived were reftored to their Liv- Suflr vw«

ings, even thofe who had been convicted of the moft fcan- ^ ^ibi.

da^ous Immoralities, without any marks of repentance or

amendment.
The Parliament's affairs being low, and their counfels

divided, they not only applied to Heaven by extraordinary

Failings and Prayers, but went on vigoroufly with their in-

tended Reformation. -They began with the Sabbath, and Stria Obftr*

on March 22, 1642-3, fent to the Lord Mayor of the «
a,

J°
n °f the

„. . T
' T >/r . . .

J
. , babbath.

City of London, to denre him to put in execution, the Husb. Coll*

ftatutes for the due obfervation of the Lord's Day ; his p. 7-

Lordfhip accordingly fent his precept the very next day to

the Aldermen, requiring them to give itrict charee to the

Yot. III. D "Church-
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Church-wardens and Conftables within their feveral Wards,
that from henceforth " they do not permit or fuffer any
" perfon or perfons, in time of divine Service, or at any
" time on the Lord's Day, to be tipling in any tavern,

" Inn, Tobacco-fhop, Ale-houfe, or other Victualling

" houfe whatfoever ; nor fuffer any Fruiterers or Herb-
" women to Hand with Fruit, Herbs, or other Victuals or

" "Wares in any Streets, Lanes, or Allies, or any other
" ways to put thofe things to fale, at any time of that day,
" or in the evening of it ; or any Milk-Women to cry
" Milk ; nor to fuffer any perfons to unlade any Veffels of
" Fruit, or other goods, and carry them on (hoar ; or to

" ufe any unlawful Exercifes or Paitimes ; and to give ex-

" prefs charge to all Inn-keepers, Taverns, Cook-fhops,
" Ale-houfes, &c. within their Wards, not to entertain any
" guefts to tipple, eat, drink, or take Tobacco in their

" houfes on the Lord's Day, except Inn-keepers, who
" may receive their ordinary Guefts or Travellers, who
" come for the difpatch of their neceffary Bufinefs ; and
<s

if any perfons offend in the Premiffes, they are to be
" brought before the Lord Mayor, or one of his Majefty's
" Juftices of Peace to be punifhed as the law directs."

This order had a very confiderable influence upon the City,

which began to wear a different face of Religion to what
it had before. May 5, the book tolerating Sports on the

Lord's Day was ordered to be burnt by the hands of the

common Hangman in Cheapfide, and other ufual Places ;

and all perfons having any in their hands were requi-

red to deliver them to one of the Sheriffs of London to

be burnt.

Next to the Lord's Day they had a particular regard to
.

their monthly faft : April 24, all Conftables or their Depu-
ties, were ordered to repair to every houfe within their re-

fpe<5tive Liberties, the day before every publick faft,

and charge all perfons frrictly to obferve it according to

the faid Ordinances. And upon the day of the publick

Fail they were enjoined to walk through their faid Liberties,

to fearch for perfons who either by following the work of

their Calling, or fitting in Taverns, Victualling, or Ale-

houfes, or any other ways mould not duly obferve the

fame ; and to return their names to the Committee for

examination, that they may be proceeded againft for Con-
tempt. The Faft was obferved the laft Wednefday in every

Month, the publick Devotions continued with little or no

Intermiiuon from nine in the Morning till four in .the After-

noon,
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noon, and (as has been already obferved) with uncommon Kin;

ftri£tnefs and rigour.
3

!-'
1

'

Befides rheie ftated Fans, it was u'fual upon extraordina- \_.~ - ,._/

ry Emergencies to apfpoiflt occafional ones ; as when the Occafion.il

Army was going upon any hazardous enterprize, or within ^
a1
^-

fight of the enemy, or under very difadvan tageous circum-
p-

,L
ftances. When the Earl of Effex was fhut up in Cornwal,

the two Houfes appointed a day of Faffing and Prayer in

fix Churches within the Lines of Communication, and in

fuch other Churches where it fhould be defired ; and the

crowds of ferious and attentive hearers on fuch occafions is

almoft incredible.

The King apprehending the Parliament's monthly Faft Kingdiflblve*

was perverted from its original defign^ and turned into a m^at pa
'jj."

nurfery of Rebellion, was pleafed to diffolve it, and ap- and appoinM

point another, for the Reafons coutained in the following another -

Proclamation from Oxford, dated 0£t. 5, 1643. " When p."*/,,

°

" a general Fall: was firft pronounced to us in contempla-
'* tion of the miferies of our Kingdom of Ireland, we
ff readily confented to it. But when we obferve what
" ill ufe has been made of thefe publick meetings, in
<f Pulpits, in Prayers, and in the Sermons of many fedi-

" tious Lecturers, to ftlr up and continue the Rebellion
" raifed againft us within this Kingdom. We thought
'* fit to command that fuch an hypocritical Fail:, to the dif-

** honour of God, and flander of true Religion, be no
" longer continued and countenanced by our Authority.

—

" And yet we being defirous to exprefs our own humilia-
•' tion, and the humiliation of our People, for our own
" fins, and the fins- of the Nation, are refolved to continue
" a monthly Faft, but not on the day formerly appointed.
'* We do therefore hereby command, that from
" henceforth no Faft be held on the laft Wednefday in the
" month, as for many months it has been ; nor on any
" other day than is hereby appointed by us.-——But we
if do exprefly charge and command, that in all Churches
" and Chapels, &c. there be a folemn Faft religioufly

" obferved on the fecond Friday in every month, with pub-
•* lick Prayers and Preaching where it may be had, that as

" one man we may pour out our Prayers to God, for the
" continuance of his gracious Prefence and BleiTing upon us,

*' and for eflablifhing a happy Peace ; for which purpofe we
** have caufed devout Forms of Prayer to be compofed and
'•' printed, and intend to difperfe them, that they may be

D 2 vkd
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" ufed in all parts of our Kingdom." Agreeably to this

Proclamation the King's Friends in the Counties of Corn-
wall and Devonfhire took an oath, and entered into an Af-

fociation upon fundry Articles, of which this was one,

That if any Minifler mall refufe, or wilfully neglect to

obferve the Faff, appointed by his Majefly, or mall not-

read the Service and Prayers appointed for that Fail, and

being carried before a Juftice of Peace, mail not promife

and proteft for their future Conformity, he mall be forth-

with fecured, and his Eflate fequeftered ; the like Courfe

to be taken with fuch Minifters as abfent themfelves that

Day, unlefs upon Sicknefs, or other Caufe allowed by two

Juftices of Peace ; and with thofe that will not read fuch

books as mail be appointed to be read by his Majcfty ; and

the Cojjftablci ur,« to certify their derail 1 ';: lo the next

Juflice of Peace. This was a new hardmip upon Clergy

and People, for the Parliament having enjoined the con-

tinuance of the Fall; on Wednefday, the Royaliils were

obliged to an open feparation, by changing it to Friday,

i Thus the Devotions of the Kingdom were divided, and AU
mighty God called into the quarrel on both fides.

Horrovnl of The next thing the Parliament undertook was the remo-
M°num«!ts val of thofe Monuments of Superftition out' of Churches*

*ion. & c - v/hich had been voted down the laii year, but without

any confiderable effect, becaufe of the dilTent of the Houfe

of Lords; but in the beginning of May, Sir Robert Har-

low, by order <>f tiie two Houfes took down the Crofles in

Ouapfuic, Charing Crofs, and St. Paul's Crofs, which

v, as i Pulpit (<f wood covered with lead, in form or a

C fqJs, and mounted on feveral fteps of ftone about the

middle of St. Paul's Church Yard, where the firft Refor-

mers ufed to preach frequently to the People ; and upon a

further Reprefentation of the Affembly of Divines, they

Ordinance P^ &e following Ordinance, " That before the firfl of

fo. ihat pur- -' November all Altars and Tables of Stone mail be utterly

H si c U
" talcen avva7 an^ demolished ; and all Communion Tables

Fcl. 507.
' " removed from the earl end of every Chuich, Chapel, or
" place of public Worfhip, and be fet in fome other fit and
" convenient place or places of the Body of the Church or

" Chapel ; and all rails whatfoever which have been erected

" near to, or before, or about any Altar or Communion Ta-
" ble, in any of the faid Churches or Chapels, mall before
*' the faid day be taken away, and the Chancel Ground
" of every fuch Church, or Chapel, or other Place

" of
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" publick Prayer, which has been within thefe twenty years Ki"g

** railed for any Altar or Communion Table to ftand upon, ?gH,

'

" fhall before the faid Day be laid down and levelled as «_.- - _J
c; it was before; and all Tapers, Candlefticks, and Ba-
" fins, fliall before the faid Day be removed and taken a-

" way from the Communion Table in every Church,
" Chapel, or Place of publick Prayer, and not be ufed

" again afterwards. And all Crucifixes, Croffes, Images,
* f and Pictures, of any one or more Perfons of the Trinity,
'•' or of the Virgin Mary ; and all other Images, and Pic-

" tures of Saints, or Superfluous Infcriptions in, or upon
f ' any of the faid Churches, Church Yards, or other Places,

" belonging to the faid Churches or Church Yards, or in any
" other open Place, fhall before the faid firft of November,
** be taken away and defaced by the proper Officers that have
" the care of fuch Churches. And it is further ordained,

" that the Walls, Windows, Grounds, and ether Places

" that fhall be broken, impaired, or altered by any the

" Means aforefaid, ihall be made up and repaired in good
" and fufficient manner, in all an4 every the faici Parifh
* e Churches, Chapels, or Places of publick Prayer be-

" longing to the Parifh, by the Church Wardens for the

" time being, and in any Cathedral or Collegiate Church
'* or Chapel by the Deans or Sub-Deans ; and in the Inns

*' of Court, by the Benchers and Readers of the fame,
" at the Coft and Charge of all and every fuch Perfon

" or Perfons, Bodies Politick, or Corporations, to whom
" the Charge of Repair does ufually belong, upon penalty

" of forty Shillings to the Ule of the Poor, for the fpace

" of twenty days after fuch default ; and if default be
<l made after December 1, the Jiiftice of Peace of the

'' County or City fhall have Power to perform it. Pro-
«' vided that this Ordinance fhall not extend to any
" Image, Picture, or Coat of Arms in Glafs, Stone, or

" otherwife in any Church, Chapel, or Church Yard, fet

" up by, or engraven for a Monument of any King, Prince,

" Nobleman, or other dead Perfon, which has not been
*' commonly reputed or taken for a Saint."

This Ordinance is almoft the fame with the Bill againfl
Jj^jfJ^

Innovations prefented to the King at the Treaty of Oxford, on f lit

and does not much differ from Queen Elizabeth's Injunc-

tions at the Reformation ; there were fome Diforders and

Tumults in puttiug it in Execction, and great neglect of

repairs ; but if the Reader will look back to the fupefti-

D 3 tioui
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King
t jous Decorations and Ornaments cf the Cathedrals, men-

i. fairies X* « «

l543 tioned in the former Volume of this Work, p. j.36, he
\^^~^J will fee there was fome need of a Reformation. Decem-

ber 14, the Commiffioners cleared the Cathedral of Can-
terbury of all the Images and Paintings in the Windows.

Kin. Pref. Heylin fays, the Rabble violated the Monuments of the
p ' 45> Dead, fpoiled the Organs, took down the Rails, &c. and

affronted the Statue of our bleffed Saviour. December 30,
they removed the Pictures, Images and Crucifixes in

Henry the Seventh's Chapel ; and about Lady Day the

Paintings about the Walls and Windows were defaced,

a,nd the Organs taken down in prefence of a Commit-
tee of the Houfe. The Cathedral of Saint Paul's was
{kipped about the fame time, the Candlefricks, Crucifixes,

and Plate, being fold for the Service of the War ; and within

a few Months mod of the Cathedral's throughout Eng-
land underwent the fame Fate. If the Parliament, in-

ffead of leaving this Work to the Officers of every Parifh,

had put into the hands of fome fkilful Perfons, to give di-

rections what might remain, and what was fit to be re-

moved, all the mifchiefs that have been complained of

might have been prevented; the Monuments of the dead

might have remained entire, and a great many fine Paint-

ings preferved ; Dr. Heylin charges the Officers with Sacri-

lege, and fixes the divine Vengeance upon them as a Ter-
ror to others, one of them being killed in pulling down the

Crofs in Cheapfide, and another hanged foon after he had
pulled down the rich Crofs in Abingdon. But without re-

marking on the Doctor's Prognostications, it was very

proper to remove thefe Images and Croffes, becaufe of

the fuperftitious Refort of gre^t Numbers of People to

them ; which might have been done in a peaceable manner,

without any damage to the other venerable Remains of An-
tiquity.

Order* for The Paper Combat between the two Parties at Ox-
iieftrairung fcnj anc] London was carried on with no lefs Fury than the

War it felf ; numberlefs Pamphlets were fcattered up and

down the City of London and the Countries, big with

DifafTecfion and Scandal againfl: the two Houfes ; to put a

flop to which the Commons, by an order of March 6th,

1642-3, had impQwered the Committee of Examinations

ro fearch for printing Preffes in fuch places where they had

Caufe to fufpcfi: they. w
4
ere employed againfl: the Parlia-

ment, and to break them in pieces, and deftroy all {he ma-
«

v terials.
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terials. They were alfo to feize the Pamphlets, and to King

commit the Printer and Vender to Prifon. But this Order Char 'esL

not being effectual, another was publiihed June 14, 1643, .

*

the Preamble to which fets forth, " That the former Or- Rufhw.

ders of Parliament to prevent the Printing and Dif- Vt)1
- v<

perfing fcandalous Pamphlets having been ineffectual,
p* 33 **

it is ordained, That no Perfon or Perfons fhall print any

Book or Pamphlet without Licence, under the Hands of

fuch Perfons as ilia.ll be appointed by Parliament ; nor

fhall any Book be reprinted without the Licence and

Confentof the Owner, and the Printer to put his Name
to it ; the Company of Stationers, and the Committee
of Examinations are required to make flrict. enquiry af-

ter private Preffes, and to fearch ail fufpected Shops

and Warehoufes for unlicenfed Books and Pamphlets,

and to commit the Offenders againfl: this Order to Pri-

fon to be punifhed as the Parliament fhall direct." The
Names of the Licenfers appointed by this Ordinance were

fhefe ;

For Books of Divinity.

f Mr. Tho. Gataker,

"§ . Mr. J.
Downham,

Ji Mr. Callicut Down-

% <
in£'

p4 Dr. Tho. Temple,
o Mr. Jof. Caryl,

£_( Mr. Edrriund Cala-

- my,

g

"Mr. Carter, of York-
mire,

Mr. Ch. Herle,

j Mr. Ja. Cranford,

I

Mr. Obad. Sedgwick,

Mr. Batchelor,

Mr. John Ellis, Jun.

I

For Law Books.

Sir John Brampfton,

Mr. Serj. Rolls,

Mr, Serj. Phefant,

Mr. Serj. Jermyn.

For Phyfick and Surgery.

The Prefident and four Cenfors of the College of Phyfi-

cians, for the time being.

Sir

Law.

For Civil and Canon Law.
Nath. Brent, or any three Doctors of the Civil

For Heraldry, Titles of Honour, and Awns,
One of the three Kings at Arms.

D 4 For
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King For Philofophy, Hillory, Poetry Morality and Arts.

*?£?
L

Sir Nath
-
Breat

>
Mn LanSlev> and Mr - Farnaby, School-

mailers of-St. Paul's.

For final! Pamphlefs, Pictures, &c.

The Clerk of the Company of Stationers, for the time

being ; and,

For Mathematicks, Almanacks and Prognostications.

The Reader of Greiham College for the time being.

But neither this, nor any other Regulation of the Prefs,

could redrain the Oxonians from difperfmg their Mercuries

and Diurnals over the whole Kingdom as long as the Uni-

versity was in the King's Hands.

C H A P. II.

From the calling the Aflembly of Divines at Weflminfler

to the Oxford Parliament,

r has been obferved, That at the fetting down of this

Parliament, the Refolution of the leading Members was
to remove the Grievances of the Church as well as State,

and for this purpofe to addrefs the King to call an Affembly

of Divines to reform the Liturgy and Difcipline of it. To
forward this defign the London Ministers in their Petitions

in the year 1641, prayed the Houfes to be Mediators to

his Majefty for a free Synod, and the Commons accord-

ingly mentioned it in their grand Remonflrance of Dec.

I, 1 641. " We defire (fay they) that there may be a

" general Synod of the mod grave, pious, learned, and
*' judicious Divines of this Ifland, aflifted with fome from
*' foreign parts profeffing the fame Religion with us,
u who may confkler of all Things neceflary for the Peace
t( and good Government of the Church, and to repre-

" fent the refult of their Confultations to be allowed and
*' confirmed, and to receive the Stamp of Authority."

In the Treaty of Oxford a Bill was prefented to the fame
Purpofe but rejected : Some Time after Dr. Burges, at

the Head of the Puritan Clergy, applied again to Parlia-

ment, but the Houfes were unwilling to take this Step

without the King, till they were reduced to the Neceffity

of cailing in the. Scots, who infilled, that there fhould be an

Uniformity of Doctrine and Difcipline between the two Na-
tions.
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1

tions. To make way for which the Houfes turned their King

Bill into an Ordinance, and convened the Affembly by theii
ch
^

les L

own authority. v^»V"V>
The Ordinance bears date June 12, 1643, and is the very

fame with the Oxford Bill, except in the point of Lay-Affef-

fors, and of reftraining the Affembly from exercifling any

jurisdiction, or Authority Ecclefiaftical whatfoever. It is

entitled,

" An Ordinance of the Lords and Commons in Parlia- Ordinance

" ment, for the calling of an Affembly of learned and for calling

" godly Divines, and others, to be confulted with by the
of'Divines.

7

i( Parliament, for fettling the Government and Liturgy Rufhw.

" of the Church of England, and for vindicating andY°l.n-

" clearing of the Doctrine of the faid Church, from falfe p.*',,,
*

i( afperfions and interpretations.

The Preamble fets forth,

" That whereas amongft the infinite bleffings of Al-
il mighty God upon this Nation, none is, or can be more
" dear to us, than the purity of our Religion ; and for as

" much as many things as yet remain in the Difcipline, Li-
" turgy, and Government of the Church, which neceffa-
<k

rily require a more perfect: Reformation. And whereas
" it has been declared and refolved, by the Lords and
" Commons affembled in Parliament, that the prefent
" Church Government by Archbifhops, Bifhops, their
l( Chancellors, Commiffaries, Deans, Deans and Chap-
" ters, Archdeacons, and other ecclefiaftical Officers de-
" pending on the Hierarchy, is evil, and juftly offenfive

" and burdenfome to the Kingdom, and a great impedi-
" ment to Reformation, and growth of Religion, and
*' very prejudicial to the State and Government of this

'? Kingdom, that therefore they are refolved, that the
" fame mall be taken away, and that fuch a Government
" fhall be fettled in the Church as may be mod agreeable
" to God's holy Word, and moft apt to procure and pre-
" ferve the peace oi the Church at home, and nearer
* s agreement with the Church of Scotland, and other re-
ts formed Churches abroad. And for the better effecting
t( hereof, and for the vindicating and clearing of the Doc-
" trine of the Church of England from all falfe calumnies
u and afperfions, it is thought fit to call an affembly of
" learned, godly, and judicious Divines, to confult and

advifc
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" advife of fuch matters and things touching the premifes,
li as fhall be propofed to them by both, or either Houfes
" of Parliament ; and to give their advice and counfel there-

" in to both, or either of the laid Houfes, when, and as

" often as they fhall be thereunto required."

ec T) E it therefore ordained by the Lords and Commons
" ±J in this prefent Parliament afTembled, that all [and
" every the perfons hereafter in this Ordinance named [the
" Ordinance here names the perfons] and fuch other
" perfons] as mall be nominated by both Houfes of
" Parliament, or fo many of them as fhall not be
" letted by ficknefs, or other neceffary impediment,
" fhall meet and aifemble, and are hereby required and en-
<c joined upon Summons figned by the Clerks of both
" Houfes of Parliament, left at their feveral refpeclive

" dwellings, to meet and affemble at Weflminfter, in the
" Chapel called King Henry the Seventh's Chapel, on the

" firff. of July, 1643^ and after the firfl meeting, being
tf at leafl of the number of forty, fhall from time to time
" fit, and be removed from place to place ; and alfo, that

" the faid aflembly fhall be diffolved in fuch a manner as by
" both Houfes of Parliament fhall be directed. " And the

" faid Aflembly fhall have power and authority, and are

" hereby enjoined from time to time, during this prefent

" Parliament, or till further order be taken by both the

" faid Houfes, to confer and treat among themfelvcs of fuch
" matters and things concerning the Liturgy, Difcipline,

" and Government of the Church of England, or the vin-
11 dicating and clearing of the Doctrine of the fame from
w all falfe afperfions and mifconftructions, as fhall be pro-
" pofed by either or both Houfes of Parliament, and no
" other ;" and to deliver their advices and opinions touch
" ing the matters aforefaid, as fhall be moil agreeable to

" the Word of God, to both or either Houfes from time to

" time, in fuch manner as fhall be required, and not ft)

li divulge the fame by printing, writing, or otherwife,
*' without confent of Parliament."

If any difference of opinion arofe they were to reprefent

it to Parliament with their reafons, that the Houfes might
give further Direction. Four Shillings per day was allowed

for each one during his attendance. Dr. William Twifle of

Newbury was appointed Prolocutor, and in cafe of his fick-

nefs or death the Parliament referved to themfelves the

cheice of another. The Ordinance concludes with the fol-

lowing
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lowing Provifo : " Provided always, that this Ordinance KinS

« (hall not give them, nor mall they in this Affembly af-
C1

" fume or exercife any jurisdiction, power, or authority ec-

" clefiaftical whatfoever, or any other power than is herein

" particularly expreffed."

Then follow the names of thirty Lay-Affeffors, (viz.)

ten Lords, and twenty Commoners, and one hundred twen-

ty one Divines.

N. B. The Lay-Affeffors had an equal liberty of debating

and voting with the Divines, and were thefe ;

Peers.

Algernoon E. of Northum-
berland,

William E. of Bedford,

William E. of Pembrook

and Montgomery,
William E. of Salifbury,

Henry E. of Holland,

Edward E. of Manchefter,

William Lord Vifc. Say and

Seal,

Edward Lord Vifc. Con-

way,

Philip Lord Wharton
Edward Lord Howard of Ef-

crick.

Commoners.

John Selden, Efq;

Francis Roufe, Elq;

Edmund Prideaux. Efq;

Sir Henry Vane, Knt. Sen.

Sir Henry Vane, Knt. Jun.

John Glynne, Efq; Recorder

of London,

John White, Efq;

Bulftrode Whitlocke, Efq;

Humphry Salway, Efq;

Oliver St. John, Efq;

Sir Benj. Rudyard, Knt.

John Pym, Efq;

Sir John Clotworthy, Knt.

Sir Tho. Barrington, Knt.

William Wheeler, Efq;

William Pierpoint, Efq;

Sir John Evelyn, Knt.

John Maynard, Efq;

M. Serjeant Wild,
Mr. Young,
Sir Matth. Hale, afterwards

Lord Chief Juffice of the

King's-Bench [appeared,

fays Anthony Wood, a-

mong the Lay-Affeffors.]

Lay-Affeffors from Scotland.

Lord Maitland, after Duke
Lauderdale,

E. Lothian,

A. Johnfton, called Lord
Warriflon.

Names of

the Lay-

Meffois.

The Divines were chofen out of fuch lifts as the Knights
and Burgeffes brought in, of Perfons bed qualified in their

feveral Counties, out of which the Parliament agreed upon
two ; though according to Dr. Calamy fome Counties had
but one

A Lift
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King
Cha

,1

e

43
!' A Lift of the Affembly of Divines at Weflminfter, in

V„/
rv>J Alphabetical Order.

Thofe with two ** gave conftant attendance; thofewith

one * fat in the Affembly and took the Proteflation, but

withdrew, or feldom appear'd ; thofe with no Star did

not appear at all.

To iupply the Vacancies that happen'd by death, defertion,

or otherways, the Parliament named others from time to

time, who were called Superadded Divines.

** The Rev;. Dr. William Twiflfe, of Newbury, was ap-

pointed by Parliament, Prolocutor.

rur. Cornelius ourges,**

** The Rev i
of Watford> (AfTefTorsme Kev. < Mr _ John Whit^ of ^

Alienors.

L Dorchefter, A. M. J

f Mr. Henry Roborough, } c ., ,

Ibmetef * The R 1 Mn Adoniram Byfield, L 7
nbe

,
s

/ ,

but
tteDmne* 1 i ' f had no Votes.

**The Rev. John Arrowfmith, of Lynne, afterwards

D. D. and Mailer of Peter Houfe, Cambridge,
** Mr. Simeon Afli, of St. Brides, or Banngihaw,
** Mr. Theodore Backhurft, of Overton Watervillc,
** Mr. Tho. Bayly, B. D. of Manningford Bruce,
** Mr. John Bond, a fuperadded Divine,
* Mr. Boulton, fuperadded,

#£ Mr. Oliver Bowler, B. D. of Sutton,

** Mr. William Bridge, A. M. of Yarmouth,
The Right Rev. Dr. Ralph Brownrigge, Bp. of Exon,
Mr. Richard Buckley,

•* Mr. Antony Burges, A. M. of Sutton Coldfield,

** Mr. Jer. Burroughs, A. M. of Stepney,
** Mr. Richard Byfield, A. M. fuperadded,
** Edmund Culamy, B. D. Aldermanbury,
** Mr. Tho. Cafe, JVIilk-ftreet,

Mr. Richard Capel, of Pitchcombc, A. M.
%* Mr. Jofcph Caryl, A. M. Lincoln's Inn,

** Mr. William Carter, of London,
** Mr. Thomas Carter, of Oxon,
** Mr. William Carter, of Dynton, Bucks,
** Mr. John Cawdrey, A. M. St. Mart. Fields, fuperadded,

** Humph. Chambers, D. D. of Claverton,
** Francis
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** Francis Cheynel, D. D. of Petworth, King

** Mr. Peter Clarke, A. M. of Carnaby, ^t^!"** Mr. Richard Clayton, of Showel,
** Mr. Francis Coke, of Yoxhall,
** Mr. Tho. Coleman, A. M. of Bliton,

** John Conant of Lymmington, D. D. afterwards Arch-
deacon of Norwich, and Preb. of Worcefter,

** Mr. Edw. Corbet, A. M. Merton Coll. Oxon,
* Rob. Croffe, D. D. afterwards Vicar of Chew, Somerfet,
** Mr. Philip Delme, fuperadded,

Mr. Tho Dillingham, of Dean,
* Calibute Downing, D. D. of Hackney,
Mr. William Dunning, of Godalfton,

** The Rev. Mr. John Drury, fuperadded,

Mr. Edward Ellis, B. D, Gilfield,

Mr. John Erie, of Bifhopftowne,
* Dan. Featley, D. D. of Lambeth,
** Mr. Tho. Ford, A, M. fuperadded,
** Mr. John Foxcraft, of Gotham,

Mr. Hannibal Gammon, A. M. of Cornwall,
** Tho. Gataker, B. D. Rotherhithe,
** Mr. Samuel Gibfon, of Burleigh,
** Mr. John Gibbon, of Waltham,
** Mr. George Gippes, of Aylfton,
** Tho. Goodwin, D. D. ofLond. aft. Prefi. Mag.C.Oxon*
** Mr. William Goad, fuperadded,
** Mr. Stanly Gower, of Brampton Bryan,
** William Gouge, D. D. of Black-Fryars,
** Mr. William Greenhill, of Stepney,
** Mr. Green, of Pentecomb,

John Hacket, D. D. of St. Andrew's Holborn, afterward*

Bifhop of Litchfield,

Henry Hammond, D. D. of Penfhurft, Kent,
** Mr. Henry Hall, B. D. Norwich,
** Mr. Humphry Hardwicke, fuperadded,
* John Harris, D. D. Preb. Winch. Warden of Wickhamy
** Robert Harris, D. D. of Hanwel, Prefi. Trin. Col.Oxon,
** Mr. Charles Herle, A.M. Winwick, afterwards Proloc.

** Mr. Rich. Heyrick, A.M. of Manchefter,
** Thomas Hill, D. D. of Tichmarfh, afterwards Matter

of Trin. Coll. Cambridge,
* Samuel Hilderfham, B. D. of Felton,
** Mr. Jafper Hickes, A. M. of Lawrick,
** Mr. Tho. Hodges, B. D. of Kenfington,

Richard Holdlworth, D.D. Maft, Eraan. Coll. Camb.
•* Jolhua
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** Jofliua Hoyle, D. D. of Dublin, Ireland,

Mr. Henry Hutton,
** Mr. John Jackfou, A. M. of Queen's Coll. Camb.
* Mr. Johnfon,

Mr. Lance, Harrow, Middlefex,
** Mr. John Langley.of Weft Tuderly, Preb. Glou.
** Mr. John Ley, A. M. Great Budworth,
** The Rev. John Lightfoot, D. D. of Aftiby, M. Cath. R
* Rich. Love, D. D. of Ekinton,
* Mr. Chriftoph. Love, A. M. fuperadded,

Mr. William Lyford, A. M. Sherbourne,
* Mr. John de la March, Minifter of the French Church,
** Mr. Stephen Marfhal, B. D. of Finchingfield,
w Mr. William Maffam, fuperadded,

Mr. John Maynard, A. M. fuperadded,
** Mr. William Mew, B. D. of Ellington,

** Mr. Tho. Micklethwait, Cheriburton,

George Morley, D. D. afterwards Bp. of Winchefler,

Mr. William Moreton, Newcaftle,
* Mr. Moore,

** Mr. Matth. Newcomen, Dedham,
* Mr. William Newfcore, fuperadded,

William Nicholfon, D. D. afterwards Bp. of Gloucefter,

Mr. Henry Nye, of Clapham,
** Mr. Philip Nye, of Kimbolton,

Mr. Herbert Palmer, B. D. Afnwel, afterwards AfTeffor,

Mr. Henry Painter, of Exeter,

Mr. Chriftopher Parkly, of Hawarden,
** Mr. Edw. Peal, ofCompton,
** Mr. Andrew Pern, of Wilby, Northampton,
** Mr. John Philips, Wrentham,
** Mr. Benj. Pickering, Eaft Hoatly,
* Mr. Samuel de la Place, Minift. of the French Church,

** Mr. Will. Price, of St. Paul's Covent Garden,

John Prideaux, D. D. Bifhop of Worcefter,
** Mr. Nicolas ProfFet, of Marlborough,

Mr. John Pyne, of Bereferrars,

** Mr. William Rathband, of Highgate,
** Mr. William Reyner, B. D. Egham,
** Edw.Reynolds, of Brampton, D.D. afterw. Bp. Norwich,
** Mr. Arthur Salway, Severn Stoke,

Rob. Saunderfon, D. D. afterwards Bifhop of Lincoln,
** Mr. Henry Scudder, of Colingbourne,
** Lazarus Seaman. B. D. of Lond. M. Peter Hall. Camb.
** Mr. Obadiah Sedgwick* B. D. Coggefhall,

Mr. Jofias
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Mr. Jofias Shute, B. D. Lombard-Street, King

** The Rev. Mr. Sydrach Sympfon, London, Chariest

** Peter Smith, D. D. of Barkway, ,

** William Spurftow, D. D. of Hampden,
** Edmund Staunton, D. D. of Kingfton.

*.* Mr. Peter Sterry, London,
** Mr. John Strickland, B. D. New Sarum, fuperadded,
** Matth. Styles, D. D. Eaftcheap,

* Mr. Strong, Weflminfler, fuperadded,

** Mr. Francis Taylor, A. M. Yalding,
** Tho. Temple, D. D. of Batterfey,

** Mr. Tho. Thoroughgood, Maflingham,
** Mr. Chriftoph, Tifdale, Uphurft Bourne,
* Mr Henry Tozer, B. D. Oxon,
** Henry Tuckney, D. D. of Boflon, afterwards Mailer of

Saint John's Coll. Oxon, and Regius Profeffor,

** Mr. Tho. Valentiue, B. D. Chalfort, Saint Giles's,

** Mr. Rich.Vines, A, M. of Calcot. M. Pemb. H. Camb,
The moft Rev. Dr. James Uiher, Archb. of Armagh,

** Mr. George Walker, B. D. St. John Evans,

Samuel Ward, D. D. Matter of Sidney Coll. Camb.
** Mr. John Wallis, afterwards D. D. and Scribe,

** Mr. John Ward, fuperadded,

Mr. James Welby, Syiatten,

* Thomas Weftfield, D. D. Bifliop of Briftol,

** Mr. Jeremiah Whitaker, A. M. Stretton,

Mr. Francis Whiddon, Moreton,
** Henry Wilkinfon, fen. D. D. Waddefdon, afterward*

Margaret Profeffor, Oxon,
** Mr. Henry Wilkinfon, jun. B. D. St. Dunftans,
** Mr. Tho. Wilfon, Otham,
* Tho. Wincop, D. D. Elefworth,

** John Wincop, D. D. St. Martin's in the Fields,

** Mr. Francis Woodcock, Pro£tor of the Univ. of Camb.
** Mr. Thomas Young, Stow Market.

Minifters from Scotland.
** M. Alexander Henderfon,
** Mr. George Gilleipie,

** Mr. Samuel Rutherford,
*• Mr. Pvobert Bayly.

Before the Affembly fat, the King by his royal Pro-

clamation of June 22, forbid their meeting, for the pur-

pofes therein mentioned ; and declared, that no Ads done
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by them ought to be received by his Subjects ; he alfo

threatened to proceed again ft them with the utmoft feverity

of the law ; ncverthelefs, Sixty nine affembled in King Hen-
ry the Seventh'sChapel the firil dav, according to lummons,
not in their canonical Habits, but chiefly in black Coats and

Bands, in imitation of the foreign Prottftants. Few of the

Epifcopal Divines appeared, and thofe, after fome time

withdrew, for the following reaibns.

Obj. 1. " Becaufe the Affembly was prohibited by the

" royal Proclamation ; which Dr. Twifle in his Sermon,
" at the opening the Affembly lamented, but hoped in due
" time his Majefty's confent might be obtained,

Anfw. To which it was replied, " That the Conftitution

" at prefent was diffolved ; that there were two fovereign

" contending Powers in the Nation j and if the War in

" which the Parliament was engaged was full: and necef-

" fary, they might affume this branch of the prerogative',

'* till the Nation was fettled, as well as any other.

Obj. 1. " Becaufe the Members of the Affembly were
" not chofen by the Clergy, and therefore could not ap-
" pear as their reprefentativos.

Anfw. To which it was anfwered, " That the Affembly
" was not defigned for a National Synod, or Reprefenta-
'* live Body of the Clergy, but oniy as a Committee, or
" Council to the Parliament, to give their opinion touching
" fuch Church matters as the Houfes fhould lay before

" them; they had no power of themfelves to make L?.ws
* fc or Canons, or to determine coniroverfies in matters of
•* Faith, They were to enter upon no bufinefs but what
** the Parliament appointed, and when they had done they
" were to offer it to the two Houfes only as their humble
" Advice ; and furely the Parliament might choofe their

" own Council, without being obliged to depend upon the

". mominatioir of the Clergy.

Obj. 3. " But as great an exception as any, was their

" diflike of the Company, and of the Bufinefs they were to

" tranfacl: ; there was a Mixture of Laity with rhe Cler-

" gy ; the Divines were for the moll part of a puritanical

" Stamp, and enemies to the Hierarchy : and their bufi-
tc nefs (they apprehended) was to pull down that which
" they would uphold*

Anfw, "' This beiftg not defignea
1

for a legal Corrvo^

" cation, but for a Council to the Parliament in the

"! Reformation of the Church, they apprehended they

" had a power to join fome of their own Members with
<s fuch
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u fuch a Committee or Council, without intrenching upon
" the Rights of Convocation.—The Divines, except the
k ' Scots and French, were in Epifeopal Orders, educated
" in our own Univerfities, and more of them Graduates ;

" their bufinefs was only to advife about luch points of
k* Doctrine and Church Difcipline as (hould be laid before
t£ them, in which the Epifeopal Divines might have beeri

" of fervice, if they had continued with the Aftembly, to
*k which they were mod earneftly invited."

I believe no fet of Clergy ftnee the beginning of Chrifti-

anity have fuffered fo much in their Characters and Reputa-
tions, as thefe, for their Advices to the two Houfes of Par-

liament. In his Majelly's Proclamation of June 22, the Charafter f

far greater} part of them are faid to be men of no Learn- ^
e Afl

"

em-

ing or Reputation. Lord Clarendon admits* " about twen- Vol.1.
*' ty of them were reverend and worthy perfons, and Epif- r« 53°.

!* copal in their Judgments ; but as to the Remainder,
- * they were but Pretenders iii Divinity; foitie were infa-

" mous in their Lives and Conventions* and moft of

*f them bf very mean parts and learning, if not of fcahda-
*' lous Ignorance, and of no other Reputation than of
u Malice to the Church of England." His Lordlhip
would infinuate, that they underftood not the original

Text, becaufe the learned Mr. Selden fometimes correct-

ed the Englifh Tranflation of their little Pocket Bibles, and

put them into confufion, by his uncommon acquaintance

with Jewifh Antiquities ; as if that great Man would have
treated a Convocation with no more decency or refpect. But
Archbifhop Laud's account is frill more extravagant ; for

though 'tis notorious the Affembly would not allow a tole-

ration to thofe whom they called Sectaries, yet his Grace
fays, " The greatelT: part of them were Brownifts, or In-

*' dependants or New England Minifters, if not worfe, or

" at bell enemies to the Do£trine and Difcipline of the

" Church of England ;" whereas in truth there were not

above fix Independants in the AlTembly, and not one New
England Minitter that I know of. If the Reader will care-

fully perufe the Lift, he will find in it fome of the moft

confiderable Lawyers and ableft Divines of the laft age «

and though thev might have rnitTalsen notion* of Church
Difcipline, and were no better acquainted with the Rights

of Conference and private judgment, than their p'redecef-

fors the Bifhops, yet with all their faults, impartial Pofteri-

ty will admit the far greateft number were Men of exem-
plary Piety and Devotion, who had a real zeal for the

Vol, III. E Glorv
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Ch d'

hS
l

^ory°f God, and the Pur'ty of the Chriflian Faith and

1643.' Pra£tice. Mr. Eachard contefles, that Lord Clarendon had

V- —J-—J perhaps, with too much feverity faid, that fome of thefe

Divines were infamous in their Lives and Characters j but

Mr. Baxter, who was better acquainted with them than

his Lordfhip, or any of his followers, adds, " That they
" were Men of eminent Learning, Godlinefs, minifterial

" Abilities, and Fidelity."

The AOem- The AfTembly was opened on Saturday July 1, with a
biy opens. Sermon preached by Dr. Twifle in King Henry the Vllth's

Chapel, both Houfes of Parliament being prefent. The
Ordinance for their Convention was then read, and the

names of the Members called over, after which they ad-

journed to Monday, aud agreed on the following Rules.

Rule* agreed (i.) " That every Seflion begin and end with Prayer.
to by the

(
2 .)

<* That after the firft Prayer the Names of the Af-

1

ei ,y
' " iembly be called over, and thofe that are abfcnt marked

;

" but if any Member comes in afterwards he mail have
" liberty to give in his name to the Scribes.

(3.) " That every Member before his ad million to fit and
'*' vote do take the following Vow or Proteftation.

" T A. B. do ferioufly and folemnly, in the Prefence of
" 1 Almighty God, declare that in this Aflembly whereof
" I am Member, I will not maintain any thing in matter
** of Doctrine but what I believe in my Confcience to be
*' mod agreeable to the Word of God ; or in point of
" Difcipline, but what I fhall conceive to conduce moft
w to the Glory of God, and the Good and Peace of his

" Church."

And to refrefh their Memories this Proteftation was read

in the AfTembly every Monday Morning.

(4.) " That the appointed hour of Meeting be ten in

" the Morning ; the Afternoon to be ieferved for Com-
*' mittees.

(5.) " That three of the Members of the Aflembly be
** appointed weekly as Chaplains, one to the Houfe of
u Lords, another to the Houfe" of Commons, and a third

" to the Committee of both Kingdoms." The ufual Me-
thod was to take it by turns, and every Friday the Chaplains

were appointed for the following Week.

m
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(6.) " That all the Members of the Aflembly have li- King

** berty to be covered, except the Scribes ;" who fome time Ch
*£

le
*

r '

after had alfo this Liberty indulged them. w—y-—

»

Befides thefe, the Parliament on Thurfday following fent

them fome further Regulations. As,

(1.) " That two AfTefTors be joined with the Prolocutor, Regulations

" to fupply his Place in cafe of Abfence or Sicknefs, (viz.)
th"

L

pa rlU-
1

i{ Dr. Cornelius Burges and the Reverend Mr. John White ment.

" of Dorchefter.

(2.) " That Scribes be appointed, who are not to vote

" in the Aflembly, viz. the Reverend Mr. Roborough and
« Mr. Byfield.

(3.) " That every Member at his firfr. entrance into the

" Aflembly take the forementioned Proteftation.

(4.) " That no Refolution be given upon any Queftion
" the fame day wherein it was firfl: propofed.

(5.) " What any Man undertakes to prove as a neceflary
** Truth in Religion he mail make good from the Holy
" Scriptures.

(6.) " No Man fhall proceed in any difpute, after the

" Prolocutor has enjoined him filence, unlefs the Aflembly
" defire he may go on.

(7.) " No Man ihall be denied the liberty of entering his

" Diflent from the Aflembly, with his Reafons for it, after

" the point has been debated ; from whence it lhall be
" tranfmitted to Parliament, when either Houfe lhall

u require it.

(8.) " All things agreed upon, and prepared for the

" Parliament, fhall be openly read, and allowed in the
*' Aflembly, and then offered as their Judgment, if the
" Majority affent ; provided, that the opinions of the

" Perfons diflenting, with their Reafons, be annexed, if

" they defire it, and the Solution of thofe Reafons by the

" Aflembly."

The Proceedings being thus fettled, the Parliament fent

the Aflembly an Order to review the XXXIX Articles

of the Church ; but before they enter'd upon bufinefs they

petitioned the two Houfes for a Fall:. Upon which Bifhop

Kennet paffes the following fevere Cenfure, " Impartially

" fpeaking, 'tis flufrt with Schifm, Sedition and Cruelty,"

I will therefore fet the Subftance of the Petition befoie

the Reader in their own Language, that he may form
his own Judgment upon it, and upon the State of the

Nation.

E 2. To'
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King
€

W4?
L To the Right Honourable the Lords and Commons affem-

bled in Parliament,

The humble Petition of divers Minifters of Chrift, in the

Name of themfelves, and fundry others,

Humbly fheweth,
" 'TPHATyOtir Petitioners upon ferious confideration,

" X and deep Senfe of God's heavy Wrath lying upon
cc us, and hanging over our heads, and the whole Nation,

* manifefted particularly by the two late fad and unex*
" peeled defeats of our Forces in the North and in the

" Weft, do apprehend it to be our duty, as Watchmen
*' for the good of the Church and Kingdom, to prefent to

" your religious and prudent Confideration thefe enfuing

" KeqUefts, in the Name of Jefus Chrift, your Lord and
" ours.

Firft, " That you would be pfeafed to command a pub-
" lick, and extraordinary Day ol Humiliation this Week,
" throughout the Cities of London and Weftminfter, the
*' Suburbs of both, and places adjacent within the weekly
*' Bills of Mortality, that every one may bitterly bewail
41 his own fins, and cry mightily to God, for Chrift fake,

*' to remove his Wrath, and to heal the Land ; wi}h pro-
** feffedly new Refolution of more full Performance of the
M late Covenant, for the Amendment of our Ways.

Secondly, *' That you would vouchfafe inftantly to take
*' into your moft ferious Confideration, how you may more
*' fpeedily fet up Chrift more glorioufly in all his Ordinan-
** ces within this Kingdom, and reform all things amifs

" throughout the Land, wherein God is more fpecially,

** and more immediately difhonoured, among which we
" humbly lay before you thefe particulars.

1. " That the brutifh Ignorance, and palpable Darknefs
" poffeffing the greateft part of the People, in all Places
<c of the Kingdom may be remedied, by a fpeedy and
" ftrict Charge to all Minifters, conftantly to catechize all

44 the Youth and ignorant People within their Parifhes.

2. " That the grievous and heinous Pollution of the
*' Lord's Supper, by thofe who are grofly ignorant, and
*' notoricufly profane, may be henceforth with all Chriftian

" Care, and due Circumfpe&ion prevented.

3. " That the bold venting of corrupt Doctrines, direft-

" ly contrary to the facied Law of God> may be fpeedily

f* fupprefled. 4. " That
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4. " That the profanation of any part of the Lord's Kin5

1 $43.
day, and the days of folemn failing, by buying, felling,

" working, fporting, travelling, or negle&ing of God's
" Ordinances, may be remedied, by appointing fpecial Of-
" ficers in every place for the due Execution of all good
" Laws and Ordinances againft the fame.

5. " That there may be a thorough and fpeedy proceed-
u ing againft blind Guides, and fcandalous Minifters ; and

<f that your Wifdom would find out fome way to admit in-

t( to the Miniftry fuch godly and hopeful Men as have pre-
•' pared themfelves, and are willing thereunto, without
" which there will fuddenly be fuch a fcarcityof able and
« faithful Minifters, that it will be to little purpofe to
i( caft out fuch as are unable, idle, or fcandalous.

6. " That the Laws may be quickened againft fwearing
" and drunkennefs, with which the Land is filled and defi-

*' led, and under which it mourns.

7. " That fome fevere Courfe be taken againft For-
" nication, Adultery and Inceft, which do greatly a-
** bound.

8. " That all Monuments of Idolatry and Superftition,

" but more efpecially the whole body and practice of Po-
W pery, may be totally abolifhed.

9. " That jufti.ee may be executed on all Delinquents,
u according to your religious Vow and proteftation to that

" Purpofe.

10. " That all poflible means may be ufed for the fpeedy
" relief and releafe of our miferabie, and extreamly di-

" ftreffed Brethren, who are prifoners in Oxford, York,
" and elfewhere, whofe heavy Sufferings cry aloud in the
" Ears of our God ; and it would lie very heavy on the
•' Kingdom fhould it mifcarry, fuffering as they do for the

« Caufe of God.
" That fo God, who is now by the Sword avenging the

*' quarrel of his Covenant, beholding your integrity and
fi zeal, may turn from the fiercenefsof his Wrath, hear
" our Prayers, go forth with our Armies, perfect the
t( Work of Reformation, forgive our fins, and fettle

" truth and peace throughout the Kingdom.

" And your Petitioners {hall ever pray, &c."

Purfuant to this Petition, Friday, July 21, was appointed

for a Fail, when the Reverend Mr. Bowles and Newcomen
preached before both Houfes of Parliament and the Affem-

E 3 My
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bly together ; and the Faft was obferved with great felem-!

nity in all the Churches within the limits above-men-,

tioned.

Next day a Committee of Divines was appointed to con-

fider what amendments were proper to be made in the doc-

trinal Articles of the Church of England, and report them
to the Affembly, who were ten Weeks in debating upon
the firft fifteen, before the arrival of the Scots Commiffion-

ers ; the defign was to render their fenfe more exprefs and

determinate in favour of Calvinifm. 'Tis not necefTary to

trouble the Reader with the theological debates ; but the

Articles, as they were new modell'd, being rarely to be

met with, I have placed them in the Appendix, with the

original Articles of the Church, in oppofite Columns, that

the Reader by comparing them may judge, whether the

Alterations are for the better or not.

As the Affembly were for ftrengthening the Doctrines

of the Chnrch againft Arminianifm, they were equally foli-

citous to guard againft the oppofite extream of Antinomia-

nifm, for which purpofe they appointed a Committee ta

perufe the Writings of Dr. Crifp, Eaton, Saltmarfh, and!

others ; who having drawn out fome of their mofl dan-

gerous pofitions, reported them to the AfTembly, where
they were not only condemned, but confuted in their pub-

lick Sermons and Writings.

At this time the intereft of the Parliament was fo reduced,

that they were obliged to call in the affiftance of the Scots.

The Confervators of the Peace of that Kingdom had ap-

pointed a Convention of the States, June 22, under pre-

tence of fecuring their Couutry againft the power of the

Royal Army in the North ; and a general Affembly, Aug.
2d, to confider the Stat ' of Religion. His Majefty would

have forbid their meeting, but that being impracticable, he

gave orders to limit their Confultations to the concerns of

their own Country ; but the Parliament of England fent the

Earl of Rutland, Sir William Armyn, Sir H. Vane, Mr.
Hatcher, Mr. Darley, and two Divines from Weftminfter,

(viz,.) Mr. Marfhal and Air. Nye, with Letters to each of

thefe Affemblies, defiring their affiftance in the War, and

the afliftance of fome of their Divines with thofe at Weft-

m nfter, to fettle an Uniformity of Religion and Church
Government for the two Nations. To enforce thefe re-

queues they delivered a Letter from the Affembly, " Set-

«* ting forth the deplorable condition of the Kingdom of

« England, which was upon the Edge of a mod defperate.

« Precipice,
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" Precipice, ready to be fwallowed up by Satan and his King

'* inftruments ; they reprefent the cruelty of their Ene- ,$!!,

" mies againft fuch as fall into their hands, being armed *_ - — _/
" againft: them, not only as Men, but as Chriflians, as

'* Proteftants, and as Reformers ; and that if they mould
" be given up to their rage, they fear it will endanger the

" fafety of all the Proteftant Churches. In a deeper fenfe

" of this danger (fay they) than we can exprefs, we addrefs

" you in the Bowels of Chnft, for your moft fervent Pray-
e* ers and Advice, what further to do for the making our
" own and the Kingdom's peace with God, and for the
'* uniting the Proteftant Party more firmly, that we may all

" ferve God with one confent, and ftand up againft Anti-
" chrift as one Man."
The Commiflioners arrived at Edinburgh Aug. 9, and

were favourably received by the Affembly, who propo-

fed, as a Preliminary, that the two Nations mould enter in-

to a perpetual Covenant for themfelves and their Pofterity,

that all things might be done in God's Houfe according to

his Will ; and having appointed fome of their number to

confult with the Englifh Commiflioners about a proper form,

they chofe Delegates for the Weftminfter Affembly, and
unanimoufly advifed the Convention of States to aflift the

Parliament in the War, for the following Reafons.

1. " Becaufethey apprehended the War was for Religi- Reafonjof
'* on. 2. Becaufe the Proteftant Faith- was in danger. theG. Af

" 3. Gratitude for former Afliftances at the time of the g "Jj

1

/ J^
" Scots Reformation, required a fuitable Return. 4. Be- affifting the

'* caufe the Churches of Scotland and England being im- Englifh Par-

" barked in one bottom, if one be ruined the other can't r^"
1 "

" fubfift. 5. The profpecl of an uniformity between the Vol. v. p.

" two Kingdoms in Difcipline and Worfhip will ftrengthen 47a»

" the Proteftant Intereft at home and abroad. 6. The
" prefent Parliament had been friendly to the Scots, and
" might be fo again. 7. Though the King had fo lately

" eftablifhed their Religion according to their defires, yet

" they could not confide in his Royal Declarations, having
" fo often found " fa6ta verbis contraria."

The Inftruclions of the Commiflioners fent to the Affem-

bly at Weftminfter, were to promote the extirpation of

Popery, Prelacy, Herefy, Schifm, Scepficifm and Idolatry,

ami to endeavour an Union between the two Kingdoms in

one Confefllon of Faith, one form of Church Government,

and one Directory of Worfhip.

E 4 The
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The Committee for drawing up the folemn League and
Covenant delivered it into the Aflembly, Aug. 17, where
it was read, and highly applauded, by the Minifters and

Committee Lay-Elders, none oppofing it but the King's Commiffion-

fra

P
°iri

ed t0 ers

;

^ that '*
I
)afs

'
d botl* the A êm°Jy and Convention in

Solemn one day, and was difpatched next morning to Weftminfter^
League and with a letter to the two Houfes, wifhing thatit might be
Covenani confirmed, and folcmnly Ivvorn, and fubferibed in both

p. 23g> Kingdoms, as the lureit and ftneteft Obligation to make
them Hand and fall together in the caufe of Religion and
Liberty.

Mr. Mar- Mr. Marfhal and Nye in their letter to the AiTembly of
flui and Aug. 18, affure their Brethren, the Scots Clergy were en-

tc/the M-
Cl

' tirety on the fide of the Parliament in this quarrel, againfl

fembly at the Popifft and Epifcopal Faction ; that there were between
Weiimin- twenty aud thirty of the prime Nobility prefent when the

Covenant pafs'd the Convention; and that even the King's

CommifTioners confeffed, that in their private capacity they

were for it, though as his Majefty's Cpmmiflloners they

were bound to oppofe it. So that if the EngliiTi Parliament

(lay they) comply with the form of this Covenant, we are

perfv/aded the whole body of the Scots Kingdom will live

and die with them, and fpeedily come to their afliftance.

Debates up- When their Commiffioners arrived at London they pre-

fented the Covenant to the twe Houfes, who referred it to

the Affembly of Divines, yrhete it met with fome little op-

pofition j Dr. Featly declared, he durft not abjure Prelacy

abfolutely, becaufe he had fworn to obey his Bifhop in all

things lawful and honeft, and therefore propofed to qualify

the fecond Article thus, " I will endeavour the extirpation

*' of Popery, and all Antichriflian, Tyrannical, or Inde-
" pendent Prelacy;" but it was carried againfl him. Dr.

purges objected to feveral Articles, and was not without

fome difficulty perfuaded to fubferibe, after he had been

fufpended. The Prolocutor, Mr. Gataker, and many
others, declared for primitive Epifcopacy, or for (i One
" ftated President with his Prefbyters to govern every

Cahmy's « Church ;" and refufed to fubferibe till a Parenthefis was

g

u g '
p-

inferted, declaring what fort of Prelacy was to be abjured,

(viz.) [Church Government by Archbifhops, Bilhops,

Deans and Chapters, Archdeacons, and all other ecclefiaf-

tical Officers depending upon them.] The Scots, who had

been introduced into the Affembly Sept. 15, were for ab-

juring Epifcopacy as fimply unlawful, but the Englifh Di-

vines were generally againfl it.

Bifhop
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Bifhop Burnet fays, our Commiffioners prefled chiefly King

for a Civil League, but the Scots would have a Religious
C^1

!
3 '*

One, to which the Englifh were obliged to yield, but took t —
v
-

,_f

care, at the fame time, to leave a Door open for a Latitude Hamil. M.

of Interpretation. Sir Henry Vane put the Word League P- a 37» H°>

into the Title, as thinking that might be broken fooner

than a Covenant ; and in the firft Article he inferted that

general phrafe, of Reforming " according to the Word of
** God ;" by which the Englifh thought themfelves fecure,

from the Inroads of Prefbytery ; but the Scots relied upon
the next Words, " And according to the Practice of the befl

5* Reformed Churches ;" in which they were confident their

Difcipline muft be included. When Mr. Coleman read the

Covenant before the Houfe of Lords, in order to their fub-

fcribing it, he declared, That by Prelacy all forts of Epif-

copacy was not intended, but only the Form therein defcrib-

ed. Thus the wife Men on both fides endeavoured to out-

wit each other in wording the Articles ; and with thefe flight

amendments the Covenant patted the Aflembly, and both

Houfes of Parliament ; and by an order dated September 21.

was printed and publifhed as follows

:

A Solemn League and Covenant for Reformation, and De-
fence of Religion, the Honour and Happinefs of the King,

and the Peace and Safety of the three Kingdoms of Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland.

** YJ7 E Noblemen, Barons, Knights, Gentlemen, Ci- The Solemn

" VV tizens, Burgefles, Minifters of the Gofpel, and League and

" Commons of all Sorts, in the Kingdoms of England, R
°

u

v^ant'

" Scotland, and Ireland, by the Providence of God, living Vol. v.

** under one King, and being of one Reformed Religion, P- 47s«

*'. having before our Eyes the Glory of God, and the ad-
i{ vancement of the Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jefus
" Chnft, the Honour and Happinefs of the King's Maje-
" fly, and his Profperity, and the true publick Liberty,
" Safety and Peace of the Kingdoms, wherein everyone's
*' private Condition is included ; and calling to Mind the
" treacherous and bloody Plots, Coafpiracies, Attempts,
*' and Practices of the Enemies of God, againft the true
** Religion, and Profefibrs thereof in all Places, efpecial-

<* ly in thefe three Kingdoms, ever fince the Reforma-
" tion of Religion ; and how much their Rage, Power,
?
c
- and Preemption, are of late, and at this time encreafed

V and exercifed, whereof the deplorable Eftate of the Church
" and
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and Kingdom of Ireland, the diflrefled Ertate of the

Church and Kingdom of England, and the dangerous
Eftate of the Church and Kingdom of Scotland, are pre-

fent and publick Temmonies ; we have (now at lafl) after
4 other means of Supplication, Remonftrance, Proteftati-

* ons, and Sufferings, for the prefervation of our Lives,
' and our Religion, from utter Ruin and Deftru6lion, ac-
' cording to the commendable practice of thefe Kingdoms
' in former times, and the Example of God's People in

' other Nations, after mature deliberation, refolved and de-
c termined to enter into a mutual and folemn League and
' Covenant, wherein we all fubfcribe, and each one of us
1 for himfelf, with our Hands lifted up to the mod high
' God, do fwear,

I.

" That Ave (hall fincerely, really, and conflanfly,
' through the Grace of God, endeavour in our feveral

• Places and Callings, the prefervation of the Reformed
; Religion in the Church of Scotland, in Do&rine, Wor-
fhip, Difcpline and Government, againft our common

' Enemies ; the Reformation of Religion in the Kingdoms
: of England and Ireland, in Doctrine, Worfhip, Difci-
:

pline and Government, according to the Word of God,
and the example of the befl; Reformed Churches ; and

we mall endeavour to bring the Church of God in the

three Kingdoms to the neareft Conjunction, and Uni-

formity in Religion, Contention of Faith, Form of Church
Government, Directory for Worfhip, and Cafechifing,

that we, and our Pofterity after us, may, as Brethren, live

in Faith and Love, and the Lord may delight to dwell

in the midfl of us.

II.

" That we mail in like manner, without refpe61t of Per-

fons, endeavour the Extirpation of Popery, Prelacy (that

is, Church Government by Archbifhops, Bifhops,

their Chancellors and Commiflaries, Deans, Deans and

Chapters, Archdeacons, and all other Ecclefiaflical Of-

ficers depending on that Hierarchy) Superftition, Herefy,

Schifm, Profanenefs, and whatfoever (hall be found to

be contrary to found Doctrine, and the Power of God-
linefs, left we partake in other Men's Sins, and there-

by be in danger to receive of their Plagues j and that

"the
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" the Lord may be one, and his Name one, in the three King

« Kingdoms. ^e^
1'

III.

" We (hall with the fame Reality, Sincerity and Con-
flancy, in our feveral Vocations, endeavour with our

Eftates and Lives, mutually to preferve the Rights and

Privileges of the Parliaments, and the Liberties of the

Kingdoms, and to preferve and defend the King's Ma-
jefly's Perfon and Authority, in the Prefervation and

defence of the true Religion and Liberties of the King-

doms, that the World may bear Witnefs with our Con-
fciences of our Loyalty, and that we have no Thoughts
or Intentions to diminifh his Majefty's juft Power and

Greatnefs.

IV.
" We fhall alfo with all faithfulnefs, endeavour the dif-

" covery of all fuch as have been, or fhall be Incendia-
*' ries, Malignants, or evil Inftruments, by hindring the
" Reformation of Religion, dividing the King from his

" People, or one of the Kingdoms from another, or mak-
* e ing any Factions or Parties among the People, contrary
f< to the League and Covenant, that they may be brought
** to publick Trial, and receive condign punifhment, as
* ( the degree of their Offences fhall require or deferve,
u or the fupream Judicatories of both Kingdoms refpec-

" tively, or others having power from them for that EfFecl,
*' fhall judge convenient.

V.
'* And whereas the Happinefs of a blefTed Peace be-

* l tween thefe Kingdoms, denied in former times to our
** Progenitors, is by the good Providence of God grant-
" ed unto us, and has been lately concluded and fettled by
" both Parliaments, we fhall, each one of us according
'* to our Places and Interefts, endeavour that they may re-

f* main conjoined in a firm Peace and Union to all Pofte-
*' rity, and that Juftice may be done on all the wilful Op-
*' pofers thereof, iu manner exprefled in the precedent
i( Articles.

VI.
" We fhall alfo, according to our Places and Call-

« f ings, in this common Caufe of Religion, Liberty, and

Peace
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cjK"i
5 •* Peace of the Kingdom, affift and defend all thofe that

1643. '
" enter into this League and Covenant, in the maintain-

\S*s/->*j
" ing ar*d purfuing thereof; and fhall not fufFer ourfelves,
" directly or indirectly, by whatsoever Combination, Per-
" fwafion, or Terror, to be divided and withdrawn from
<c

this blePied Union and Conjunction, whether to make
" defection to the contrary part, or give ourielves to a
u dcteftable indiflferency or neutrality in ihi.s Caufe which
u fo much concerneth the Glory of God, the good of the
" Kingdoms, and honour of the King ; but fhall, all the
" days of our Lives, 7.ealoufly, and constantly continue
" therein againft all ©ppofttion, and promote the fame ac-
** cording to our power, againft all Lets and Impediments
" whatfoever ; and what we are not able ourfelves to fup-
*' prefs or overcome, we fhall reveal and make known, that
"

it may be timely prevented or removed.

" And becaufe thefe Kingdoms are guilty of many Sins,

M and Provocations againft God, and his Son Jefus Chrift,

" as is too manifeft by our prcfent diftrefles and dangers,
" the Fruits thereof, we profefs and declare before God
" and the World, our unfeigned defire to be humbled for
<c our own Sins, and for the Sins of thefe Kingdoms ; efpe-

" cially that we have not, as we ought, valued the mefti-

" mable benefit of the Gofpel ; that we have not labour-

" ed for the purity and power thereof; and that we have
" not endeavoured to receive Chrift in our hearts, nor to

" walk worthy of him in our Lives, which are the Caufe
'* of other Sins and TrnnfgrciTions, fo much abounding
" amongft us; and our true and unfeigned purpofe, defire,

" and endeavour for our felvcs, and all others under our
" charge, both in publick and private, in all duties we
".owe to God and Man ; to amend our lives, and each one
" to go before another in the example of a real Reforma-
** tion, that the Lord may turn away his Wrath and heavy
" Indignation, and eftablifh. thefe Churches and Kingdoms
" in truth and peace. And this Covenant we make in the

" Prefence of Almighty God, the fearcher of all Hearts,

" with a true intention to perform the fame, as we fhall

" anfwer at that great Day, when the Secrets of all Hearts
" fhall be difclofed ; moft humbly befeeching the Lord
" to ftrengthen us by his Holy Spirit for this end, and
" to blefs our defires and proceedings with fuch Succefs, as

" may be a deliverance and Safety to his People, and en-

" couragement to the Chriftian Churches, groaning under,
" or
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1

iC or in danger of the yoke of Antichriftian Tyranny, to King

«* join with the fame, or like Attestation and Covenant, to
ch
^

les '•

" the Glory of God, the enlargement of the Kingdom of ^ '.. ^j
ft Jefus Chrift, and the peace and tranquility of Chriftian

*' Kingdoms and Commonwealths."

Monday, September 2$, was appointed for fublcribing Manner of

this Covenant, when both Houfes, with the Scots Com- takinS ic*

mhTioners, and AfTembly of Divines, being met in the

Church of St. Margaret's Weftrninfter, the Reverend Mr.

White of Dorchefter opened the Solemnity with Prayer ;

after him Mr. Henderfon and Mr, Nye (poke in juftifkation

of taking the Covenant from Scripture Precedents, and

difplayed the advantage the Church had received from

fuch facred combinations. Mr. Henderfon fpoke next, RufW.

and declared, that the States of Scotland had refolved
Vcl - v*

to alTii"!; the Parliament of England in carrying on the

ends and defigns of this Covenant ; then Mr. Nye read it

from the Pulpit with an audible voice, article by article, each

perfon (landing uncovered, with his right hand lifted up
bare to Heaven, worfnipping the great Name of God, and

fwearing to the performance of it. Dr. Gouge concluded

this folemnity with prayer, after which the Houfe of Com-
mons went up into the Chancel and fubfcribed their name6

in one roil of parchment, and the Aifembly in another, in

both which the Covenant was fairly tranfcribed- Lord's

Day following it was tendered to all perfons within the Bills

of Mortality, being read in the feveral Churches to their

Congregations as above. Oclob. 15, it Was t.ikon by the

Houfe of Lords, atter a Sermon preached by Dr. Temple,
from Nehemiah x. 29. and an Exhortation by Mr. Cole-

man. Oclo'^er 29, it was ordered by the Committee of Ham:L W,

States in Scotland to be fworn to, and fubfcribed ill over P- a4~-

the Kingdom, on penalty of the Confifcation of Goods and

Rents, and fuch other puniftiment as his Maietly and the

I
Parliament mould inflict on the Refufers. All the Lords

of the Council were fummoned to fign the Covenant "Nov.

2, and thofe who did not, to appear again, the 14th of

the fame month, under the fevereil Pen-dties, when fome,

of the King's Party not attending were declared enemies to

Religion, and to their King and Country $ Nov. 17. then-

Goods were ordered to be ffetzed, and their Perions appre-

hended ; upon which thev fied into England. Such was.

the unbounded zeal of trut Nation ; February £., ftUtfrtng',

the
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King the Covenant was ordered to be taken throughout the King-
Ch^rles I.

jom Q£ England, by all Perfons above the age of eighteen

^y^ years ; and the Aflembly were commanded to draw up an

Exhortation to difpofe people to it, which being approved by

both Houfes, was publifhed under the Title of

An Exhortation to the taking of the Solemn League and

Covenant, for Reformation and Defence of Religion, the

Honour and Happinefs of the Kipg, and the Peace and

Safety of the three Kingdoms of England, Scotland and

Ireland, and for fatisfying fuch Scruples as may arife in

the taking of it ; aflented to by the Houfe, and ordered

to be printed.

Die Veneris, Feb. 9, 1643.

AnExhorta-" TF the power of Religion, or folid Reafon ; if Loyalty
tion to the « A to the King, and Piety to their native Country, or

So'iemn

the " Love to themfelves, and natural Affeftion to their Pofte-

Lcague and " rity ; if the Example of Men touched with a deep Senfe
Covenant, a f all thefe ; or extraordinary fuccefs from God there-

Vol. v.
" uPon » can awaken an embroiled bleeding Remnant to

p. 475.
<c embrace the fovereign and only means of their recovery,

Husb. Coll. « there can, be no doubt but this Solemn League and Co-
P*42 4* tt venant will find, wherefoever it fhall be tender'd, a

" People ready to entertain it with all chearfulnefs and
" duty.

" And were it not commended to the Kingdom by the

" concurrent encouragement of the honourable Houfes of
*' Parliament, the Aflembly of Divines, the renowned
•' City of London, multitudes of other perfons of eminent
" rank and quality of this Nation, the whole Body of
'* Scotland, who have all willingly fworn and fubfcribed

" it with rejoicing at the Oath, fo gracioufly feconded from
*' Heaven already, by blading the Counfels, and breaking
" the power of the enemy more than ever, yet it goeth
" forth in its own ftrength with fuch convincing evidence
'* of Equity, Truth, and Righteoufnefs, as may raife in

" all (not wilfully ignorant, or miferably feduced) inflam-
*' ed affections to join with their Brethren in this happy
'* bond, for putting an end to the prefent Mileries, and for

" faving both King and Kingdom from utter ruin, now fo

" ftrongly and openly laboured by the Popifh Faction, and
** fuch as have been bewitched and befotted by that viper-

" ous, and bloody Generation

—

It
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It then proceeds to anfwer objections againft taking the

Covenant ; as,

Obj. i. That ** it obliges to the Extirpation of Prelacy,

" which (lands as yet by the known Laws of the Land.

Anfw. The Life and Soul of the Hierarchy is already

taken away ; nothing of Jurifdi&ion remaining ; and lince

'tis but a human Conftitution, if it be found a grievance, we
may certainly endeavour its extirpation in a lawful way.

Obj. 2. " 'Tis faid to be inconfiftent with the Oath of
** Canonical Obedience.

Anfw. If Men have fworn Obedience to the Laws of the

Land, may they not endeavour by lawful means the re-

pealing thofe Laws, if they are found inconvenient ? or,

if any Minifters have taken oaths not warranted by the

Laws of God and the Land, ought they. not to repent

of them ?

Obj. 3.
lt But the Covenant crofTes the Oaths of Supre-

ff macy and Allegiance.

Anfw. This is falfe, for it binds to the prefervation of

the King's Perfon and Authority, in the defence of the Re-
ligion and Liberties of the Kingdom.

Obj. 4. " But it is done without the King's confent.

Anfw. So was the Proteftation of May 5, which went
through the whole Kingdom, his Majefty not excepting

againft it, though he was then at Whitehall. The fame
has been done by the united Netherlands under King Philip

;

and more lately in Scotland, his Majefty himfelf declaring

by A£r. of Parliament, that they had done nothing but what
became loyal and obedient Subjects.

Dr. Barwick fays, That fome perfons.in the Univerfitv [ t isaniww
of Cambridge, published an Anfwer to this Exhortation, ed.

which I have not feen ; but if the Reader will look for-
r ' lfe

?L
ward to the year 1647, he will find the Reafons of the

p . 35 .
'

Univerfity of Oxford againft it, confirmed in Convocation,

the validity of which he will judge of for himfelf. 'Tis

certain mod of the religious part of the Nation, who ap-

prehended the Proteftant Religion in danger, and were de-

firous of reducing the Hierarchy of the Church, were zea-

lous for the Covenant. Others took it only in obedience

to the Parliament, being fenfible of the diftrefied Circum- R ap ;n ,

ftances of their affairs, and that the afliftance of the Scots v° • XII,

was to be obtained on no other terms. But as it was a p '
J3; '

left of a mixed nature, and contained lome obligaiions

upon Confcience, which wife and hontrft men might fcru-

P ] e, .
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King ple> who were otherwife well affe&ed to the Proteftant

1643. ' Religion, and the Liberties of their Country ; the impo-

T_ -
w
- _r fmg it as a teft was not to bejuftified, though it appears

raoft of the Epifcopal Divines who made the greateft figure

in the Church after the Reftorati'on did not refufe it.

Together with the Exhortation of the Aflembly, the

following Orders and Inftru&ions were difperfed over the

Kingdom.
Inftru&ions Ordered* ** That Copies of the Covenarit be fent to

the Cov"
5 " a^ Commanders in chief, and Governors of Towns>

nam in the " Forts, Garrifons, and Soldiers, that it may be taken by
Country. " all Soldiers under their Command.

J
1

4x0
Co11

' " That Copies be ^nt t0 the Committees of Parliament*
" in the feveral Counties that are under the power of the
" Parliament, and that the Committees within fix Days
" difperfe the faid Copies, and caufe them to be delivered

" to the Minifters, Church-wardens, or Conftables of the
" feveral Parifhes.

" That the feveral Minifters be required to read the Co-
*' venant to the People the next Lord's Day after they have
" prepared the People to take it.

" That the Committees of Parliament take it themfelves
u within feven days after they have received the Copies

;

** and then difperfe themfelves throughout their Counties,
** fo as three or four of them may be together at the feve-

*' ral places appointed for the People to take it. That
" they fummon all the Minifters, Church-wardens, Con-
" ftables, and other Officers, to that place, and after

•* a Sermon preached by a Minifter whom they fhall

u appoint, they fhall caufe the faid Minifter to ien-

" der the Covenant to all fuch Minifters, and other Offi-
w cers, to be taken and fubfcribed in the prefence of the
•' Committee.

" The faid Minifters are then to be required to tender
" the Covenant to all the reft of their Parifhioners next
u Lord's Day. And if any Minifter refute, or neglect to

•* appear at the faid Summons, or refufe to take the faid

*' Covenant, the Committee fhall appoint another Minifter

'* to do it in his place.

u If any Minifter refufe to take, or tender the Cove-
<l nant ; or if any other perfon refufes to take it atter a

*' fecond tender, upon two Lord's Days, their names fhall

" be returned to the Committee, and by <hem to the

" Houfe of Commons ; and all perfons that abfent them-
" felves after notice given, fhall be returned as Refufers.

The
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The Englifh in foreign parts were not exempted from this

Tell ; directions were fent to Mr. Strickland, the Parlia-

ment's Agent at the Hague, to tender it to all the Englifh

in thofe Countries, and to certify the names of fuch as re- Whitiock,

fufed. Here the Elector Palatine took it, and after fome p^'ch
time came into England, and condefcended to fit in the Af- p . llz .

femblyof Divines. December 20, 1643, it was ordered Huc;b Co ,

by the Lords and Commons, that no perfon mould be ca- p. 404.

pable of being elected a Common Council Man of the City

of London, or io much as have a voice in fuch Elections,

who has not taken the Covenant. On the 29th of January,

1644, it was ordered by the Commons, that the Solemn
League and Covenant be upon every day of failing, and pub-

lick Humiliation, publickly read in every Church and Con-
gregation within the Kingdom ; and every Congregation is

enjoined to have one fairly printed in a large letter, in a ta-

ble fitted to be hung up in a publick place of the Church or

Congregation, to be read by the people. All young Mini-

flers were required to take the Covenant at their Ordinati-

on ; none of the Laity were continued in any Office of

Trufl, neither Civil or Military, who refufed it. When the

War was ended, all the Noblemen, Knights, Gentlemen,
and Officers who had oppofed the Parliament, were obliged

to fubmit to it, before they were admitted to compofition.

But notwithftanding all this feverity, Dr. Calamy fays, Mr. Abridg. p.

Baxter kept his people from taking the Covenant, as fearing 104-

it might be a fnare to their Confciences. Nay, he prevent-

ed its being much taken in the County he lived in, by keep-

ing the Ministers from offering it to their People, except

the City of Worcefler, where he had no great interefl.

The King could not be unacquainted with thefe proceed- K -

f^jj-
ings, for the Covenant lay before the Parliament and Af- it,

fembly almoil a month, during which time his Majefly took

no publick notice of it ; but a fortnight after it had been

fubferibed by both Houfes, and by all the Clergy and Laity

within the Bills of Mortality, he iffued out the following

Proclamation, dated from Oxford, Oclob. 9, in the 19th

year of his Reign.

By the King.

" \T7 H E R E A S there is a printed Paper, entitled r u<],w.

<< yy k a Solemn League and Covenant, tor Reforms- Vol, v.

" tion and Defence of Religion, 3cc." pretended to be P* 4Sa>

« c printed by order of the Houfe of Commons, Sept. 21,

Vol. III. F « which
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w which Covenant, though it feems to make fpecious ex-
" preffions of Piety and Religion, is in truth nothing elfe

but a traiterous and feditious Combination againft us and
" the eflablifhed Religion and Laws of this Kingdom, in

" purfuance of a traiterous Defign and Endeavour to bring

" in foreign Force to invade this Kingdom : We do there-

" fore flraitly charge and command all our loving Sub-
" jetts, of what Degree or Quality foever, upon their Al-

*f legiance, that they prefume not to take the faid feditious

" and traiterous Covenant. And we do likewife hereby
" further inhibit and forbid all our Subjects to impofe, ad-

" minifler, or tender the faid Covenant, as they, and eve-
" ry one of them, will anfwer the contrary at their utmoft
'* and extremefl Perils."

His Majefty fent the like Declaration into Scotland, but

the States of that Kingdom paid no further regard to it,

than to fend him the Reafons of their Conduct, with their

Advice to his Majefty to take the Covenant himfelf.

Thelnflu- Great complaints have been made, and not without fome
enceit

pf
d

.
Reafon, of the Execution this Teft did upon the King's

" Clergy throughout the Kingdom. It was a new Weapon
put into the hands of the Committees, which enabled them
with more eafe and certainty to difcover malignant or dif-

affefted Minifters ; for inftead of producing a number of

WitnefTes, as had been the method hitherto, they now ten-

der'd rhe Covenant, which the others refufing, gave occa-

fion to the general report, that the Clergy were turned out

of their Livings " only for refufing the Covenant," where-

as their Sequeftration was grounded upon other Caufes, or

at leaft the Articles of Immorality or DifafFection to the

Parliament, were almofl: always joined with it. When the

Covenant palled through the Parliament Quarters, in fome
Towns it was negle£ted, in others the Incumbent avoided

it, by withdrawing for a few Weeks, and getting another

to officiate. Some that refufed were difplaced, and the

names of thofe who abfented were returned to the Parlia-

ment, but little or nothing came of it. The Writer of

the Life of Bifhop Saunderfon fays, that in the affociated

Counties of Cambridgefhire, &C. all were rejected who re-

futed the Covenant, that is, all to whom it was tender'd ;

for though it was preffed pretty clofely in fome places no-

torious for difaffection, in others, that had been quiet, it

was but little regarded. The Earl of Manchester had par-

ticular inftructions to tender the Covenant to the Cambridge
Scholars,

S)
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Scholars, and yet the Commiffioners impofed it only upon King

fuchwhohad adher'd to the King, or ofwhofe difaffeclion
j

a
^'

es L

they had fufficient proof; feveral who behaved peaceably be- _ — - _j
iug permitted to keep their places, who would certainly have

refufedit. It has been obferved, that M r. Baxter prevented

its being much taken in Worcefterfhire ; and no doubt,

there were men of moderation and influence who did the

fame in other Counties. Thofe Clergymen who had declar-

ed for the King were ufually put to the trial ; but reputed

Calvinifts, of fober lives, who had flood neuter, were fre-

quently overlooked ; fo that the beneficed Clergy fuffered by
the Covenant, rather as Parties in the War, than as Friends

of the Hierarchy. However, it being a Religious Teft, the

impofing it was, in my opinion, unwarrantable, and a very

great hardfhip, efpecially as it was for fome time a door of

entrance into ecclefiaflical Preferments for fuch young Divines

as had no concern in the War. A Teft of a civil nature

might haveanfwered all the ends of civil Government, with- ^
oUt burdening the confciences of Mea with what had no re-

lation to Liberty and Property ; but if the Puritan Powers
bore hard upon the Loyalifts in impofing the Covenant, the

King's Clergy were even with them at the Reftoration,

when they obliged "them publickly to abjure it, or quit their

Livings in the Church.

The neceffity of the King's Affairs having obliged him to Kingbrlngi

arm the Papifls, and commiffion the Duke of Ormond^to °ver
^
01'««

1 rrorn Ire*
agree to a Ceffation of Arms with the Irifh Catholicks, in

jand.

order to draw off his Forces from thence, his Majefly fell p. 75, 76".

under the fufpicion of favouring that Religion, efpecially
f^f

1"' p'

when it appeared that not only the Proteftant Soldiers, but c arend.

'

the Irifh Rebels were tranfported with them. Mr. Whit- Vol. ir.

lock fays, feveral of their Officers and Soldiers came over ^}'
with the King's Army ; that a month or two after., eight

hundred native Irifh Rebels landed at Weymouth under the

Lord Inchequin, and another party at Beaumaris, which

committed great fpoils, deflxoying with Fire what they could

not carry off. Another party landed near Chefter under the

Earl of Cork, and fifteen hundred were can: away at Sea

:

Thefe Wretches brought hither the fame lavage difpofi-

tion as they had discovered in their own Country ;

they plundered and killed people in cold Blood, obfer-

ving neither the Rules of Honour nor the Laws cf

Arms. The Scots Forces in the North of Ireland en-

ter'd into a Confederacy to ftand by each ether againft the

Ceffation, the Parliament of England protefted againft it,

F 2 and
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and publifhed a Declaration informing the World, that his

Majefty had broke through his Royal Promife, of leaving

the Irifh War to them ; they forbid all Matters of Ships to

bring over any Officers or Soldiers, on penalty of the For-

feiture of their VefTels, and gave Letters of Mart to Mer-
chants and others, who would fit out Ships at their own ex-

pence, impowering them to take to their own profit all fuch

Ships and Goods as they mould meet coming over with Sol-

diers or warlike Stores for the King. Next year an Ordi-

nance was publifhed, that no Quarter mould be given to any

Irifh Papiff. taken in Arms againft the Parliament ; all Offi-

cers were to except them out of their Capitulations, and up-

on making them Prilbners were immediately to put them to

death.

This unhappy management of the King alienated the af-

fections of great numbers of his Friends who had the Pro-

teftant Religion at heart ; many who wifhed well to his per-

fon deferted him upon this occafion, and made their peace

with the Parliament, as the Earls of Holland, Bedford,

Clare, CaiTifle, Sir Edward Deering, and others ; this laft

Gentleman publifhed the Reafons of his conduct to the

World, the chief of which were, the Irifh CefTation ; his

Majefty's preferring popifh Officers to chief places of Truft

and Honour ; and the language of the Oxford Clergy and

others, " That the King mould come no other way to his

" Palace but by Conqueft." There was certainly a very

malignant Spirit among thofe Gentlemen at this time, as ap-

pears by their form of thankfgiving, or rather imprecation,

for the taking of Briftol, and the Succefs of theEarlof
Newcaffle's Army in the North ;

" O Lord (fay they) tho'

" our Sins cry aloud, hear them not, but look to the

" Righteoufncfs of our Caufe ; fee the feamlefs Coat of thy
*' Son torn ; the Throne of thine anointed trampled upon

;

** thy Church invaded by Sacrilege, and thy people mifera-

»? bly deceived by Lyes ; fee it, O God, as fee it thou doll,

" and vindicate whatthou feert on the heads of thofe who lead

" thefe Wretches." Many of the Earl of Newcaftle's

Soldiers in the North, upon the news of the Irifh CefTation

threw down their Arms, and offered a Compofition ; and if

we may believe the Parliamentary Chronicle, this (ingle acti-

on loft the King all the Northern Counties. To put a ftop to

the clamours of the People, and prevent any farther deferti-

ons, his Majefty refolved to fupport his own Character as

3 Protectant, and ac<. or .Singly made the following Pro-

tdtation
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teftation in prefence of the congregation at Chrift Church, n
Kl

,

ng
.

Oxford, immediately before his receiving the Sacrament ll4 \.

from the hands of Archbifhop Ufher. t_ y
- ,y

My Lord,
*' T Efpy here many refolved Proteftants, who may de- King's Pro-

" J. clare to the world the Declaration I do now make. rJj^"'
" I have, to the utmoft of ray power, prepared my Soul to p. 346.

" be a worthy receiver, and may I fo receive comfort from Vide Ra Pin »

*' the blefled Sacrament, as I do intend the eftablifhment p* 9 '

** of the true reformed Proteftant Religion, as it flood in its

" beauty in the happy days of Queen Elizabeth, without
'* any Connivance at Popery. I blefs God, that in the
** midft of thefe publick diftra&ions I have ftill liberty to

" communicate. And may this Sacrament be my Damna-
" tion, if my Heart do not join with my Lips in this Pro-
" teftation."

But how inconfiftent was this with his Majefty's actions,

when within a few days he agreed to a ceftation with the

Irifh Papifts for a year, and a toleration of their Religion ?

All men knew, that his Majefty not only connived at Po-
pery, but indulged it as far as was in his power ; Hiflo-

rians therefore are at a lofs to reconcile this folemn appeal

to Heaven with the King's Piety and fincere Devotion.

The Parliament was fo apprehenfive of the confequences

of bringing over the Irifh Papifts, that by an Order of
Nov. 22, they defired the Aflembly of Divines to write let-

ters to the foreign Churches of Holland, France, Swit-

zerland, and other places, to inform them of the artifices

of his Majefty's Agents ; of the conflant employment of

Irifh Rebels, and other Papifts to be Governors, Com-
manders, and Soldiers in his Armies ; of the many evi-

dences of their intentions to introduce Popery ; to hinder

the intended Reformation, and to condemn other Pro-
teftant Churches as unfound becaufe not prelatical ; an4
that the Scots Commiflioners be defired to join with them.

In purfuance of this Order the Aflembly wrote the follow,

jng Letter, dated Nov. 30. 1643.

To
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King
Charles I. y the Belgick, French, Helvetian, and other reformed

' "*-'
» Churches.

Right Rev. and dearly beloved in our Lord Jefus Chrift,

Aflembly's " YX7 ^e Aflfembly of Divines, and others, convened

Letter to j " W by the Authority of both Houfes of Parliament,
foreign « w j t }1 t^e Commiflloners from the general AfTembly of

Ruiliw"' ** the Church of Scotland, do heartily falute you in the

p.. 371. " Lord. We doubt not, but the fad reports of the Mi-
iC feries under which the Church and Kingdom of England
te do bleed, and wherewith we are ready to be fwallowed
i( up, is long fince come to your ears ; and 'tis probable,

" the fame inltruments of Satan and Anti-Chriff. have by
u their emiffaries, endeavoured to reprefent us as black as

u may be among yourfelves. And we fometimes doubt,

" whether we have not been wanting to our own inno-

" cence, and your fatisfacYton, in being thus long filent ;

" but pardon us, dear Brethren, if this cup of trembling
" wherewith our Spirits have been filled to amaze-
ft ment, and our wreftling with extream difficulties ever
<e fince our meeting, has hinder'd from that which was our
" duty ; and give us leave now a little to eafe our grief,

" while we relate the defolation made by the antichrifrian

*' Faction, who are for hindring the work of Reformation,

" and for introducing and cherifhing Popery ; and are now
" arrived to that fcrength, that if the Lord do not fpeedily

" help us, we fhall be altogether laid wafte by them.
** How great a hand they [the Prelates] have had, in

cc the miferies of other reformed Churches, in the de-
«' irxuetion of the Palatinate, in the lofs of Rochel, are fo
<e fully known and felt by you all, that we need not fpeak

" any thing of them. And we fuppofe their inveterate ha-
*' tred againfi; you all is fufficiently manifeff., in that mul-
*' titudes of them have refufed to acknowledge any of you
" for Churches of Chriil becaufe vou are not prelatical,

" and thereby (as they conceive) want a lawful vocation of
" Miniilers. Sure we are, that among ourfelves, fcarce

" one thing can be thought of which may be fuppofed an
" argument of their defign to advance Popery, that has
" not been attempted. The laws againll: Popery have
*' been fufpended

; Judges forbid to proceed againft con-

*\ demn'd Prieff s : Jefuits fet free ; houfes of fuperftition

*' in Ireland and England have been fet up and not dif-
*': countenanced ; notorious Papifts harbour'd about the

" Court
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** Court and preferred ; many releafed from legal penal- KinS

" ties and their profecutors difcountenanced ; Agents have
T g

" "

'* been fent into Italy, and Nuncios from Rome received,

" while the mod: zealous Proteftants have been perfecuted ;

cc many Prelates and Clergymen have publickly preached,
" and endeavoured to leaven the people with all points of
" Popery, except the Supremacy, and introduced abun-
" dance of corrupt innovations into the worfhip of God ;

" for non-compliance with which many have been forced
" to fly for refuge to the remote parts of the World.
" They impofed upon the Kingdom of Scotland a new

(C popifh fervice-book and Canons, to which, ^when that

" Nation would not fubmit, they prevailed with his Ma-
*' jetty to proclaim them Rebels, and raife an army againft

" them, to which all the Papifts, and thole who were po-
" pifhly affected, contributed ; and had not the Lord, by
". his bleffing on the Scots arms, and by the calling of this

" Parliament prevented it, the two Nations had been im-
" bruing their hands in each others blood.

" But though we hoped thaough the goodnefs of God,
" and his blefling apon this Parliament, whofe hearts were
" inclined to a more perfect Reformation, that our winter
" had been paft, yet, alas ! we find it to be quite other-
" wife. We know our fins have deferved all, and if we
" die and perifh the Lord is righteous ; to his hand we
iC fubmit, and to him alone we look for healing. The
" fame antichriftian Faction not being difcouraged, by their

" want of fuccefs in Scotland, have ftirred up a bl:ody Re-
" bellion in Ireland, wherein above one hundred thoufand
" Proteftants have been deftroyed in one Province, within
" a few months. They have alienated the heart of his
f
f
Majefty from his Parliament, and prevailed with him to

" withdraw and raife an Army, which at firft pretended
u only to be made up of Proteftants but foon after Pa-
" pifts were armed by commiflion from the King ; many
fl great Papifts were put into places of publick command,
u and the body of all the Papifts have joined his Majefty
" with all their might ; they profefs and exercife their reli-

" gion publickly in feveral parts of the Kingdom, and go
*' up and down plundering, murdering, and fpoiling the

:
goods of all fuch as adhere to the Parliament, and to the

" caufe of Religion. Nor has the Parliament been able,

" by their Petitions and Remonftrances, to reqover his Ma-
" jefty out of their hands, or bring thefe men to defened

F 4 " puniih-
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punimment, but the Sword rages almofl in every corner
of this woful Land.
" And to compleat our miferies, they have prevailed with,

" his Majefty fo far to own the Rebels in Ireland, as not
" only to call them his Roman Carholick Subjects now in

" arms, but to grant them a ceffation of arms for a year,
" and to hold what they have gotten, with liberty to

" ftrengthen themfelves with men, money, arms, ammu-.
" nition, cVc. whereby they are enabled not only to deflroy
" the remnant of Protectants in Ireland, but to come over
" hither, (as many of them are already) to a£t the fame,
** butchery upon us.

" In the midft of thefe troublefome times the two Houfes,
" of Parliament have called this Affembly, to give them our
" beitcounfel for the reformation of the Church, requiring
te us to make God's Word only our rule, and to endeavour
** the nearefl Conformity to the belt reformed Churches, and
•' Uniformity to all the Churches of the three Kingdoms.

" The Church and Kingdom of Scotland have made of-

" fer of their humble mediation to the King for a Pacifi-

'.' cation, which being rejected, both Nations have enter'd

" into a mutual League and Covenant ; and the Scots have
*.' refolved to join in arms with their brethren in England,
f< for their mutual prefervation from the common enemy,
" and fo far as in them lieth for the fafety of their native

*.' King. They l-.^ve alfo fent their Commiflioners hither,

" for uniformity of Religion in the Churches of both King-
" doms.
" And we their Commiflioners do exceedingly rejoice,

" to behold the Foundation of the Houfe of God, not only
'•'

in Doolrine, but in Church Government, laid before

" our eyes in a reverend Affembly of fo wife, learned, and
" godly Divines. And we find ourfelves bound in all chri-

" flian duty, as well as by our late Covenant, to join in

" reprefenting to the reformed Churches abroad, the true

" condition of affairs here, againll all miftakes and mifin-

" formations.
u And now, dear Brethren, we beg of you, Firfl, Tq

'* judge aright of our innocence and integrity in this our
*' juft defence; if our Enemies fay, that we are rifen up
" in rebellion to deprive the King of his juft power and
" greatnefs, and to bring Anarchy and Confufion into the
a Church of Chrifr, we doubt not but our Solemn Co-
** venant (a Copy of which we humbly prefent you here-

with)
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* with) will fufficiently clear us. Let the righteous Lord Kine

" judge between us, whom we implore to help us no fur- ,

a

6

r es '

*' ther than we can plead thefe things in fincerity.

Secondly, " That you would fympathize with us as

** Brethren, who fuffer in and for the fame caufe wherein
" youfelves have been opprefTed.

Thirdly, " That you would conceive of our condition

" as your own common caufe, which, if it be loft with us,
t( yourfelves are not like long to efcape, the quarrel being
" not fo much againft mens perfons, as againft the power
'* of Godlinefs, and the purity of God ?

s Word. The
" way and manner of your owning us we leave to your-
" felves, only we importunately crave your fervent pray-
" ers, both publick and private, That God would bring

" Salvation to us ; that the bleflings of Truth and Peace
" may reft upon us ; that thefe three Nations may be
" joined as one ftick in the hands of the Lord ; and that

" we ourfelves, contemptible builders, called to repair the

" Houfe of God, in a troublefome time, may fee the
" pattern of this houfe, and commend fuch a platform to
*' our Zerubbabels as may be moft agreeable to his fa-

" cred word, neareft in conformity to the beft reformed
" Churches, and to eftablifh Uniformity among ourfelves

;

" that all mountains may become plains before them, and
" us ; that then all who now fee the Plummet in our
" hands, may alfo behold the top Stone fet upon the
" Head of the Lord's Houfe among us, and may help us,

" with fhouting, to cry, Grace, Grace, to it.

" Thus much we have been commanded to inform you
*' of, Reverend Brethren (and by you all faithful Chri-
(f ftians under your charge) by the honourable Houfe of
" Commons, in whofe name, and in our own, we bid you
?' heartily farewel in the Lord."

Your moft affectionately devoted Brethren in Chrift,

William TwifTe, Prolocutor,

Cornelius Burges, ? A (re(ror-
John White, )

Alienors,

Henry Roborough,? Q .,

Adpniram Byfield, J
i>cnbes'

Jorm
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cSS& John Maitland,

1643. A - Johnfton,

u--
tf
-—J Alex. Henderfon, I CommifTioners of the

Sam. Rutherford, [ Church of Scotland.

Rob. Bailie,

Geo. Gillefpie,

The Infcription was, u To the Reverend and Learned
'< Paftors and Elders of the Claffes and Churches of the
" Province of Zealand, our much honoured Brethren."

Hirt. Stuarts Letters of the fame import were fent to the feveral
p- 23 ~" Churches of the Seven Provinces ; to the Churches of Ge-

neva ; the Proteftant Cantons of Switzerland ; the Churches
of Heffe, Hannaw, and Anhalt ; and to the Proteftant Con-
gregation at Paris ; all which were received with refpe£t,

and anfwered by the refpc&ive Claffes. But the Churches
ot Bohemia, Tranfilvania, Poland, Silefia, and Auftria, and
other Cities and Principalities of Germany, were not written

M.S. penes tG. The aniwer
1

from the French Church in Paris was read

in the Affembly the beginning of March ; from Switzerland

June 12,1 644, and from Genevn at the fame time ; from
the Claffes of Amfterdam and Gelderland June 29, and Mr.
Whitlock obferves, That the Netherland Divines exprefs'd

not only their approbation of the proceedings of the Parlia-

ment and Affembly touching the Covenant, but defired to

join with the two Kingdoms therein.

The King apprehending himfelf mifreprefented to the fo-

reign Churches, in that part of the Affembly's Letter which
inlinuates a defign to introduce Popery, and being advifed to

vindicate his Character from that imputation, caufed a Ma-
nifefto to be drawn up in Latin and Englifh, to all foreign

Proteftants ; which though not publifhed till the beginning

ot next year, may be properly inferted in this place.

" Charles, by the efpecial Providence of Almighty God,
" King of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, De-
" fender of the Faith, &o to all thofe who profefs the

" true reformed Proteftant Religion, of what Nation,
*' Degree, or Condition foever they be, to whom this

" prefent Declaration mall come, Greeting,

me

King's " itt H E R E A S we are given to underfland, that
Reply.

Rufhw.Sfffc " W many falfe Rumours, and fcandalous Letters, are

Vol. v.
" fFea^ UP an(^ down among the reformed Churches in

P- 75a- ** foreign Parts, by the politick, or rather the pernicious

*' induftry
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" induflry of fome ill affe&ed perfons, that we have an

" inclination to recede from that orthodox Religion which
" which we were born, baptized, and bred in, and which
" we have firmly profeffed and pra<5r.ifed throughout the

** whole courfe of our life to this moment ; and that we
" intend to give way to the introduction, and publick

" exercife of Popery again, in our Dominions ; which
<{ moft deteftable calumny being grounded upon no ima-
(i ginable foundation, hath raifed thefe horrid tumults, and
" more than barbarous wars, throughout this flourishing

" Ifland, under pretence of a kind of Reformation which
•' is incompatible with the fundamental Laws and Go-
ft vernment of this Kingdom : We defire that the whole
" Chriftian World mould reft allured, that we never en-

*' tertained the leaft thought to attempt fuch a thing, or to

•* depart a jot from that holy Religion, which when we re-
11 ceived the Crown and Scepter of this Kingdom, we took a

** moft folemn facramental Oath to profefs and protect. Nor
" does our conftant practice, and daily prefence in the exer-

" cife of this Religion, with fo many afleverations at the
* c head of our armies, and the publick atteftation of our
* { Barons, with the Circumfpection ufed in the educa-
" tion of our royal Offspring, befides divers other unde-
" niable arguments only demonftrate this, but alfo that

*' happy alliance of Marriage we contracted between our
fi eldeft Daughter and the illuftrious Prince of Orange,
*' moft clofely confirms the reality of our intentions here-
<l in ; by which it appears, that our endeavours are not
" only to make a profeflion thereof in our own Domi-
" nions, but to ftrengthen it abroad as much as lieth in our
11 power.
" This moft holy Religion of the Anglicane Church,

" ordained by fo many Convocations of learned Divines,
*' confirmed by fo many Acls of Parliament, and ftrength-

" ened by fo many royal Proclamations, together with the

" Ecclefiaftical Difcipline and Liturgy, which the moft
w eminent Proteftant Authors, as well as Germans,
" French, Danes and Swedes, Dutch and Bohemians, do
" with many Elogies, and not without a kind of envy,
" approve and applaud iu their publick writings, particu-

" larly in the Tranfaclions of the Synod of Dort, wherein
" (befides others of our Divines who were afterwards Pre-
" latesj one of our Bifhops ailifted, to Avhofe Dignity all

** due refpefts and precedency were given : This Religion,
il we fay, whtch our royal Father, of blefled memory,

*' doth
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doth publickly affert in his famous ConfefTion addrefs'd
; to all Chriftian Princes, with the Hierarchy and Litur-
;

gy thereof, we folemnly proteft, that by the help of
*' God, we will endeavour to our utmoft power, and
" laft period of our life, to keep intire and inviolable ;

" and will be careful, according to our Duty to Heaven,
" and the tenor of our Oath at our Coronation, That all
tl our Ecclefiafticks,in their feveral Degrees and Incumben-
" cies, fhall preach and pra&ife. Wherefore we command
" all our Minifters of State beyond the Seas, as well Am-
" baffadors as Refidents, Agents and Meflengers ; and
" we defire all the reft of our loving fubjects that fojourn
" in foreign parts, to communicate and affert this our
" folemn and fincere Proteftation, when opportunity of
" time and place fhall be offered."

Given in our Univerfity and City of Oxford,
May 14, 1644.

Remarks. This Declaration did the King little fervice among foreign

Proteftants ; for though it allured them his Majefty would
not turn Papift, it convinced them that no alteration in the

Englifh Hierarchy was to be expected. His marrying his

Daughter to the Prince of Orange was perhaps the only

evidence of his charity for the Dutch Reformation ; but his

appeal to the education of his Children was triflng, when
all the world knew they were under Popifh Inftruclors, in

purfuance of a Marriage Contract, till twelve or four-

teen years of age, and had received impreflions not to be

eafily defaced. His infinuating to the foreign Churches,

that their mofl learned Divines preferr'd the Engliih Hierar-

chy to the government of their own Countries, convinced

them they ought to be more fparing of their compliments

for the future, to perfons that would draw fuch conclufions

from them. As to the Synod of Dort, no precedency

was given to the Bifhop on account of his epifcopal cha-

racter, but as a Baron of the Englifh Parliament. Nor
is there fany thing in the Declaration that might en-

courage the foreign Clergy to hope his Majefty would

own their Churches, Minifters, or Sacraments, or unite

with them againft the common enemy of the Reformation,

any more than before thefe unhappy troubles began.

All the Epifcopal Divines left the Affembly before the

bringing in of the Covenant, except Dr. Featly, who was

expell'd for holding correfpondence with Archbiftiop Uflier

at
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at Oxford, and for revealing their Proceedings, contrary to K^g-

the exprefs Words of the Ordinance, which obliges them *$!*-7

" not to divulge by printing or writing, or otherwife, their <_ -^

—

„j
" opinions or advices, touching the matters propofed to them
*' by Parliament, without the confent of both or either

" Houfes." The Doctor was a learned man, and a Calviniir,

upon which account the AfTembly paid him great regard, and

indulged him in all his Speeches in favour of Epifcopacy,

and againft the Covenant, fome of which were afterwards

published to the World. They appointed him to anfwer a

Popifh Pamphlet called the Safeguard ; and he bore a part

in the Annotations on the Bible, which go under the name of

the AfTembly. Lord Clarendon fays, the King lent him a

Letter forbidding him to fit any longer, but that the Doctor

excufed it in a Letter to Archbifhop Uiher, which being in-

tercepted, he was committed prifoner to Lord Peter's houfe

in Alderfgate-ftxeet, as a Spy ; the Archbifhop at the fame

time being declared uncapable of fitting in the AfTembly for

the like Reafon. And here was an end of all the publick

concern the Epifcopal Party had in the Government of the

Church till rhe Restoration.

From the time of taking the Covenant we may date the DftcipKncof

-entire diflblution of the Hierarchy of the Church, though it the Church

w asnot as yet fet afide by an Ordinance of Parliament.
dlilolveA

There were no more Ecclefiaftical Courts, no Vifitations, no
wearing the Habits, no regard paid to the Canons or Ceremo-
nies, nor even to the Common Prayer itfelf. The Archbifhop
of Canterbury, by an Ordinance of May 16, had been for-

bid to collate any Benefices in his gift, but to perfons nomi-
nated by Parliament ; for difobedience to which he was bv
another Ordinance of June to, " fulpended ab Officio &
*' Beneficio, and from all Archiepifcopal Jurifdiction, till he
*' mould be acquitted, or convicted of the high treafon of
«* which he was impeached ; and as to fuch Livings, D'rgni Parliament
" ties, Promotions, &c. in the (aid Arcbbifhop's gift or nomfnare

" Collation, as are, or (hall hereafter become void, Infti ^n t0 LlY-

" tution or Induction, mall henceforward be given by the
b3 '

" Archbifhop's Vicar General, or any other having autho-
" rity on this behalf, upon the Nomination and Recom-
" mendation of both Houfes of Parliament." By this ex-

traordinary method the Reverend Mr. Corbet was inducted

into the Living of Chatham, " Ratione Sufpenfionis Dora.
" Guil. Archiepifcopi Cant. & Sequeftrafionis tempotalium
*' Archiepifcopatus in manibus fbpremae curiae Parliament!,
" jam exiftemis. By reafon of the Sulpenlion of the Arch-

" bi/hop
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bifhop of Canterbury, and the Sequeffxatiou of the
" Temporalities of his Archbifhoprick into the hands of
" the prefent high Court of Parliament* the fame belong-
" ing to their gift." But this Ordinance was of no long

continuance, for upon the fitting of the Affembly of Di-
vines all Church Bufinefs went through their hands ; the

Parifhes chofe their Miniflers, the AfTembly examined and

approved, and the Parliament confirmed them in their Be-
nefices without any regard to the Archbifhop or his Vicar.

Thus the Earl of Manchefler filled the vacant Pulpits in the

affociated Counties ; and when Lord Fairfax was authorized

to fupply thofe in the North, by an Ordinance of Feb. 27,

the Preamble fays, '* The Houfes being credibly informed
" that many Miniflers in the County of York were not
" only of a fcandalous life, but having left their Churches
*' and Cures, had withdrawn themfelves wilfully from the
" fame, and joined fuch forces as had been railed againif.

" the Parliament, and affifted them with Men, Money,
" Horfes, and Arms; therefore it is ordained, that Lord
€C Fairfax be authorized to fill up their places with fuch
" learned and godly Divines as he fhall think fit, with Ad-
" vice of the Affembly."

This created a great deal of bufinefs ; for though the

Affembly had not a Parliamentary Authority to ordain, yet

the examination and approbation of fuch Clergymen al-

Committee ready in orders, as petitioned for fequefter'd Livings, being

by exprefs Order of the two Houfes referred to them, they

were obliged to chufe a fele<5t Committee for this work

;

their Names were,

frarL Chr,

Part IV.

p. 128.

to examine

Clergymen

The Rev. Dr. Gouge,
Dr. Staunton,

Dr. Lightfoot,

Dr. Smith,

Dr. Temple,
Dr. Tuckney,

Dr. Hoyle,

Dr. Burges,

Dr. Spurilow,

Mr. Ley,

Mr. Reynolds,

The Rev. Mr. Conant,

Mr. Gower,
Mr. Colman,
Mr. Hill,

Mr. Corbet,

Mr. Gataker,

Mr. Herle,

Mr. Hall,

Mr. Whitaker,

Mr. Bathurft,

Mr. Cheynel.

The
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The method of Examination was this ; the Names of King

the Minifters who petitioned for Livings, or were recom-
lg

'-
'

mended by either Houfe of Parliament, being publifhed in ^_— - _j

the Affembly two or three Days before the Examination, Their me-

Liberty was given in that time to,make exceptions to their
lho

^
of

.

Ex-

A -r i
• 1 • o 1 1 -j animation.

characters ; it nothing was objected they were examined

by the Committee, or any five of them, who reported their

qualifications to the Houfe, upon which each Candidate

received a Certificate from the Affembly to the following

Effect :

* c * Ccording to an order bearing date from the Com-
" XjL mittee of the Houfe of Commons for plundered
<c Minifters, to the Committee of Divines for the Exami-
" nation of A. B. concerning his fitnefs to be admitted to

n the Benefit of the Sequeflration of the Church of ,

" in the County of , and fo to officiate in the Cure
" thereof, thefe are to certify the faid Committee of plun-

" dered Miniflers, that upon examination of the faid A. B.

" and fome trial of his gifts and abilities, we conceive him
" fit to officiate in the Cure of , in the County afore-

'* faid. In witnefs whereof we have hereunto fubferibed

" our Names."

The Scribes of the Affembly were ordered to keep a Re-
cord of all Orders and Certificates concerning Minitters re-

commended to Sequeftrations, and to enter them in a Re-
giiler Book. This continued for about a year, till the new
Directory and Form of Church Government took place.

Towards the latter e:vJ of this year died William Chil- Death ofMr.

lingworth, A. M. whom I mention not as a Puritan, but as

a Witnefs againil fome of thofe Hardfhips the prefent Dif-

fenters complain of; he was born at Oxford, 1602, and

educated in Magdalen College, of which he became Fel-

low in June 1628. He afterwards turned Roman Catho-

iick, and went to the Tefuits College at-St. Omer's, but not

being thoroughly fatisfied in
x
fome of their principles, he re-

turned to England, 1631, and having embraced the Reli-

gion of the Church of England, publifhed an excellent

Treatife, entitled, " The Religion of Proteftants a fafe

" Way to Salvation," for which he was preferred to the

Chancellorfhip of the Church of Sarum, and made Mailer
of Wygftan Hofpital in Leicefter. He was put into the

, Lid with other Loyalifte to be created D. D. in the year

1642, but came not hither to receive that Honour. It was

the

Chilling

worth.
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the general opinion of the times that he was a Socinian*

but in his laff. Letter at the end of hhs Works, he appears

an Arian. 'Tis very certain he refufed to fubfcribe the
Chill. Life, Thirty nine Articles for fome years after his Converfion,
P> 370-

( T> ) Becaufe he did not believe the morality of the Fourth

Commandment. (2.) Becaufe he did not agree to the Dam-

t^Dr* sh"i

Cr natory ^^au ês in the Athanafian Creed, and therefore

don, at the could not read the Common Prayer. He objected alfo to

End ot his the twentieth Article, " Of the Churches Power to decreew01 ks, u
j^j tes an(j Ceremonies ;" to the Nineteenth Article,

*' That Works done before the Grace of Chrift, &c. are

p. 101. " not pleafing to God ;" and indeed fays the Writer of his

Life, to the Articles in general, as an impofition on Men's
Confciences, much like the authority which the Church
of Rome affumes. Mr. Chillingworth blefles God, that

when he had entertained fome thoughts of Subfcription,

two unexpected impediments diverted him from it ;
" For

wor h"
8
r 'f

" ây s ^e ) ^ profefs fince I entertained it I never enjoyed

p- 97-
'

" qu^t ^ay nor n '§'1,: 5 tl^ now tnat * nave r'^ myfeif of
*' it again ; and I plainly perceive, that if I had fwallowed
<c

this pill, hovvfoever gilded over with gloffes and referva-

" tions, and wrapt up in Conferves of good Intentions and
" Purpofes, yet it would never have agreed nor flayed
*' with me, but I mould have cafl it up again, and with it

** whatsoever preferment I mould have gained as the
'* wages of unrighteoufnefs ; but now I thank God, I am
" refolved, that I will never do that while I am living and
" in health, which I would not do if I was dying; and
<l

this I am fure I would not do, and therefore whenever
" I make fuch a prepofterous choice, I will give you leave
•' to believe, that I am out of my wits or do not believe in

« God ." But notwithstanding thefe Refolutions,

he was prevailed with to fubfcribe, by his Godfather Arch-

bifhop Laud, to qualify him for the abovementioned pre-

ferments. How the Pill was gilded over is not certain ; the

f, 162. writer of his life fays, he fubfcribed as Articles of peace, J

but not of Belief. Mr. Chillingworth was a quick Difpu-

tant, and of very high principles, for in one of his Sermons

before the King he fays, that w the mod unjuft and ty-

" rannical Violence of Princes may not be rejected ; this

** being unlawful, even though Princes be moll impious,

*f tyrannical, and idolatrous." But though his political

Principles were high, he was low enough with regard

to the Authority of Councils, Fathers, and Convoca-

tions, in Matters of Faith ; and declares roundly,

" That
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lc That the Bible, alone is the Religion of a Proteflant."

He was an excellent Mathematician, and ferved as Engi-

neer in Arundel Caflle in Suflex, where he was taken pri-

foner, and when indifpofed had the Favour of being lodg-

ed in the Bifhop's Houfe at Chichefler, where he died Jan.

20, 1643-4. "Pis furprifing, that Lord Clarendon mould Chill. Life,

fay, " The Parliament Clergy profecuted him with all the in-
Ib

* ?• 3M«

" humanity imaginable, fo that by their barbarous ufage he .

V died within a few days :" When, as he himfelf acknow-

ledged, he wanted for nothing; and by the Intereft of Dr.

Cheynel, who attended him in his Sicknefs, was courteoufly

ufed. The Doctor would have reafoned him out of forne

of his principles but could not prevail, and therefore at his

Interment, after a reflecting Speech upon the deceafed, he
threw his Book, entitled, " The Religion of Proteilants a
*.' fafe way to Salvation," into the grave faying, u Get thee ib. p. 3S2.
" gone, thou curfed Book, v/hich hall: feduced fo many pre-

'.' cious Souls ; Earth to Earth, Duft to Dufl
;
get thee into

"' the place of rottennefs, that thou mayft rot with thv Au-
l
f thor, and fee Corruption." A moil unchriftian and un-

charitable Imprecation !

Among the considerable States-men who died this year, character

may be reckoned John Hampden, Efq; of Buckingham- ot Mr -

fhire, a Gentleman of good Extraction, and one of the
amPten*

greateft Patriots of his age, as appears by his {landing Trial

with the King in the cafe of Ship-money, which raifed his

reputation to a very great height throughout the Kingdom.
He was not a Man of many words, but a very weighty

Speaker ; his reputation for honefty was univerfal, and his

affections feemed fo publickly guided, that no corrupt or

private ends could biafs them. He was indeed a very wife

Man, of great parts and modefty, and poffeffed of the moil

abfolute Spirit of popularity (lays Lord Clarendon) I ever

knew. He was one of the impeached Members of the Houfe
of Commons, and in the beginning of the war took the com-
mand of a Regiment, and performed the duty of a Colonel

on all occafions punctually, being a Man of great perfonal

courage, not to be tired out by the moll laborious ; and of

parts not to be impofed upon by the mofl fubfje ; but be-

caufe he fought againfl the Court, Lord Clarendon favs (if

this be not an interpolation of the Editors) that he .had a Hiff.

Head to to contrive, a Tongue to perfwade, and a Hand s ' uarts
>

to execute any mifchief. Which is very unaccountable in
p'

one whom his Lordfhip had commended as a perfon not only

o! chearfulnefs and affability, but of extraordinary fobriety

Vol. III. G and
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King and ftri&nefs of life. Mr. Hampden was certainly in all re-
Ch

I

a

6

r'es L
fpe&s one of the greateft and beft Men of the age, and the

^
—

L
,•
Parliament had an irreparable lofs in his death, which hap-

pened June 24, about a week after his Shoulder Bone had
been broken by a muflcet ball, in fkirmifh with Prince Ru-
pert's Forces in Chalgrave Field.

Charafter f John Pym, Efq; Member of Parliament for Taviftock

Mr. Pym. in all the Parliaments of King Charles I. was a Man of

the greateft Experience in Parliamentary affairs of any Man
of his time. He was an admirable Speaker, and by the

gravity of his Countenance and graceful behaviour, could

turn the Houfe which way he pleafed ; he was a Man of

bufinefs and for moderate meafures, according to Lord Cla-

rendon, till the King impeached him of High Treafon.

In his private life he was a perfon of true piety and exa£t-

nefs of manners ; and though enclined to the Puritan par-

ty, not averfe to the Hierarchy of the Church with fome
emendations. He was one of the Lay-members of the Af-

fembly of Divines, and at the head of all publick bufinefs,

the fatigue of which wore out his Conftitution, and put an

end to his life, December, 8, 1643, in the fixtieth year of

his age. The news of no Man's Death was more welcome
to the Royalifts than his, who fpread a report, that he died of

the Morbus pediculofus, to confute which his body was expo-

fed to publick view for many days, and at laft interred in the

mod honourable manner in Weftminfter Abbey. A little be-

fore his Death he publiflied his own Vindication to the world,

againft the many Slanders that went abroad concernihg

Rufhw
him. '* He declares himfelf a faithful Son of the Pro-

p. 176.
" teftant Religion, and of the Orthodox Doctrine of the

" Church of England. He confefles he had been for re-

" forming abufes in the Government of the Church, when
" the Bifhops, inftead of taking care of Men's Souls, were
" banifhing their Bodies into the moft defolate places ; bring-

" ing in new Canons, Arminian and Pelagian errors, and
" fuch a number of rites and ceremonies as the people were
" not able to bear.' When fince that time they had
" as much as in them lay fomented the civil differences be-

" tween the King and his Parliament, abetting and en-
il couraging malignants with large fuppliesof Men and Mo-
" ney, and ftirring up the people to tumults by their fe-

" ditious Sermons. For thefe Reafons (fays he) I gave my
" opinion for abolifhing their Functions, which, I conceive

" may as well be done as the diffolution of Monasteries,

" Monks and Friars was in King Henry the Eighth's Time.
He
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" He concludes with declaring, That he was not the Author King

" of the prefent diftra&ions ; with acknowledging the King Ch"Ies L

" for his lawful Sovereign, but thinks, when he was pro-

" fcribed for a traitor, meerly for the fervice of his Country,
" no Man can blame him for taking care of his own Safety,

" by flying for refuge to the protection of Parliament, who
'* were pleafed to make his cafe their own."

CHAP. III.

The Oxford Parliament. Progrefs of the War. Vifita-

tion of the Univerfity of Cambridge by the Earl of Man-
chefter. Committees for plundered, fequeftered, and

fcandalous Minifters.

TH E Campaign being over without a profpect of Peace, The Oxford

both parties endeavoured to ftrengthen themfelves by Parliament.

new and fovereign Acts of Power. The Parliament experi- ^"Jhw.

encing the want of a Great Seal for many purpofes, gave , 6o \
'

p*

orders that one mould be made. They continued to lift Sol-

diers, to levy taxes, and to ufe every method they thought

proper to fupport their caufe. On the other hand, the King
raifed Contributions without Form of Law ; ordered the

removal of the Courts of Juftice from Weftminfter ; and
that he might feem to act in a parliamentary way, fummoned
the Members who had been expelled the Houfes, and all

others willing to withdraw from the rebellious City of Lon-
don, to meet him at Oxford, Jan. 22. 1643-4, which was, in

effect, difannulling the Act for continuing of the prefent Par-

liament. In obedience to the Proclamation there appeared

forty nine Peers and one hundred forty one of the Houfe of

Commons, not reckoning thofe employed in his Majefty's

Service, or abfent with leave. Lord Clarendon fays, the ap- C ]ar Rem<
pearanceof both houfes with the King was fuperior in number, p. 165.

as well as quality, to thofe at Weftminfter, which muft be a

miftake ; for tho' the majority of Peers were on his fide, Mr.

Whitlock aflures us, that upon a call of the Houfe of Com- Mem. p. 76.

mons, the very day the others were to meet at Oxford, there

were prefent two hundred and eighty Members, not reckon-

ing one hundred more, who were engaged in their Service in

the feveral Counties. This is a very confiderable majority,

though if there had been but Forty the King could not

have prorogued or diflolved them without their own confent.

However, the Oxford Members ftiled themfelves the Parlia-

G 2 ment,
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ment, Lord Littleton being Speaker for the Peers, and

Serjeant Evers for the Commons. Their firft Step was

to fatisfy the world they defired Peace, fuch a Peace, to

ufe the King's own Words, " Wherein God's true Religi-

" on may be fecured from the danger of Popery, Se£ta-

i" ries, and Innovations ; the Crown may poffefs thofe juft

Hift.Stuarts, " prerogatives which may enable me to govern my People
p. 246. <4 according to Law, and the Subjects be confirmed in thofe

" rights which I have granted them in Parliament, to which
" I fhall be ready to add fuch new Graces, as I fhall find

" may mod conduce to their Happinefs." They laid an

excife upon Tobacco, Wine, Strong Waters, Ale, Cyder,

Grocery, and Mercery Wares, Soap, Salt, and Butcher's

Meat, and fubfcribed confiderable Sums of Money for fup-

port of the war ; they declared the Scots then entering Eng-
land with an Army, traytors, and the Lords and Commons at

Weflminfier guilty of High Treafon, for inviting them, as

„ * well as for counterfeiting the Great Seal. On the other

Vol. v. hand, the Parliament at Weftminfter would not acknowledge

P- 3 S 3- the Oxford Members, nor receive a meffage from them un-

1 g

a

g

ln

I

,

]

)
' der the Character of a Parliament, but expelled them the

Houfe, except they returned to their Seats within a limited

time. April 16, the King prorogued his Oxford Members
to November following, when they fell under his difpleafure,

for advifing to pacifick meaiures at the treaty of Uxbridge>

which was then upon the carpet, and in a fair way of produ-

cing an Accommodation. This was fo difagreeable to the

Queen, and her Roman Catholick Counfellors, that they

never left off" teazing the unhappy King till he had difmii-

fed them, and broke off the treaty ; an account of which

he fent her in the following Letter, which feems to breath an

air of too great fatisfa&ion,

Dear Heart,

Kinglet- " XT7 H A T I told thee laft week, concerning a good
ter to the " \\f parting with our Lords and Commons here, was on
Queen. t( Monday lalf handfomely performed ; now if I do any

" thing unhandfome, or difadvantageous tomyfelf or friends,

" in order to a treaty, it will be meerly my own fault.

w Now I promife thee, if the treaty be renewed (which
*'

I believe it will not) without fome eminent good Suc-
" cefs on my fide, it ihall be to my honour and advantage,
'*

I being now as well free from the place of bale and muti-
" nous motion (that is to fay, our mungrel Parliament here)
u as of the chief Caufers, for whom I may juflly expe£t

" to
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u to be chidden by thee, for having fuftered thee to be vex- Kins

"ed by them.
C^

Mr. Whitlock fays, this Affembly fat again at Oxford,

in the year 1645, and voted againfr. the Directory, and for

the Common Prayer ; but the King's Caufe being grown
defperate they foon after fhifted for themfelves, and made
their peace at Weftminfter upon the beft terms they could.

On the 19th of Jan. 1643-4, the Scots Army, coniiifing Scots Army

of twenty one thoufand Men, under the command of Ge- enters EnS^

neral Leven, croffed the Tweed at Berwick, and enter'd R u fh'w.

England. The two Houfes fent a Committee to meet Vol. vr.

them, which being joined by another of that Nation, was P'
6°3,

called the Committee of both Kingdoms, and were a fort

of Camp Parliament, to direct the motions of the Army,
which after fome time united with the Lord Fairfax's

Forces, and with the Earl of Manchefter, and Lieutenant

General Cromwel, from the affociated Counties; the unn
ted Armies laid fiege to the City of York, which Prince

Rupert having relieved, occafioned the battle of Marfton
Moor, wherein the Prince was routed, with the lofs of

three thoufand Men, and his whole Train of Artillery

;

after which the Marquis of Newcaftle left the royal Army,
and embarked with divers Lords and Gentlemen for Ham-
burgh ; Prince Rupert retired towards Chefter, and deferted

all the Northern Garrifons to the mercy of the Enemy,
which falling inro their hands next Summer, concluded the

War in thofe Parts.

But his Majefty had better fuccefs in the Weft, Avhere E- ofEflex

being ftrengthen'd by Prince Maurice, he followed the Cornwall!"
Earl of Effex, and fhut up his Army within the narrow parts Ruihw.

of Cornwal, fo that he could neither fight nor retreat. y°1,V " p *

Here the King invited the Earl to make his peace, but he 705' 7 xo!

thofe rather to retire in a boat to Plymouth, leaving his

men to the fortune of War. As foon as the General was
gone, the Horfe under the command of Sir William Bal-

four, bravely forced their Way through the Royal Quarters

by Night ; but the Foot under the command of Major
General Skippon, were obliged to furrender their Arms,
Artillery, Ammunition, and Baggage, confifting of forty

Brafs Cannon, two hundred barrels of Powder, Match and
Ball proportionable, feven hundred Carriages, and between
eight and nine hundred Arms, and to fvvear not to bear

Arms againft the King till they came into Hampshire. This

was the greatefl difgrace the Parliament's Forces Under-

C 3 went
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King went in the courfe of the War, the Foot being forced to
Charles I.

trave j ^n a naked and ftarving condition to Portfmouth,

^_ _ — i where they were fupplied with new Cloaths and Arms.
And now again the King made offers of fuch a peace, as

he fays, he had been labouring for, that is, to be reftored

to his Prerogatives as before the War; but the Houfes
would not fubmit.

ciublkn
UPon the defeat of the Earl of EfI

"

ex his Ma
J
eu7 refolved

Rapin, p. ' t0 raarch directly for London, and upon the Road iffued

339. out a Proclamation, Sept. 30, requiring all his loving Sub-
jects to appear in Arms, and accompany him in his prefent

expedition. This gave rife to a combination of Men, di-

fririguim'd by the name of Club-men, who got together in

Worcefterfhire and Dorfetfhire, agreed to defend them-
felves againft the orders both of King and Parliament.

Their Increafe was owing to the prodigious Ravages of the

Charaaer cf King's Forces in their march. Prince Rupert was a fiery
the King s y0u in) and with his flying Squadrons of Horfe burnt Towns

Whitl. p. anc^ Villages, deftroy'd the Countries where he came, and

87. indulged his Soldiers in plunder and blood. In Wales he
drove away the people's Cattle, rifled their Houfes, and

fpoiled their {landing Corn. Aged and unarmed people

were flript naked, fome murdered in cold blood, and others

ciaren. half hanged and burnt, and yet fufFer'd to live. " Lord
Vol.11. tc Goring, the King's General of the Horfe, was one of

" the moll finifhed Debauchees of the Age, and wanted

*i nothing but influflry to make him as eminent and fuc-

" cefsful in the higheft attempts of wickednefs as ever any
" Man was. Wilmot, the Lieutenant General, was as

*' great a Debauchee as the other, and had no more regard

" to his promifes, or any Rules of Honour or Integrity.'*

p. 537. Sir Richard Greenville, who commanded the Army before

Plymouth, is reprefented by the noble Hiflorian, as ha-

ving been exceeding barbarous and cruel in Ireland, hang-

ing up old Men and Women of Quality, even though

they were bed-rid, if he did not find the plunder he expe£t-

, ed ; when he came into the Weft he exercifed all kinds of

Cruelty, and would fometimes [make one of the Company
hang all the reft, contrary to the Law of Arms.

And Soldiers The licentioufnefs of the King's Soldiers was not inferior

to that of his Officers ; for having no regular pay, they

committed Rapines and Plunders, without diftinclion of

Friends or Foes ; and were infamous for the moft execrable

Oaths, and all kinds of Impiety. " Lord Goring's Horfe
« (fays
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" (fays the noble Hiftorian) committed horrid Outrages King

" and Barbarities in Hampfhire, and intefted the borders of
ch" les I#

li Dorfetfhire, Somerfetfhire, and Devon, with unheard ._ - -
,__

'* of Rapines, fo that the people who were well devoted to Claren. p.

" the King wifhed for the Accefllon of any Forces to re- 63 I>

tf deem them." They raifed vaft Contributions in feveral

Counties without any other pretence but the King's fove-

reign pleafure. In Cornwall they levied feven hundred Claren. p.

pounds a Week, and proportionable in other Parts, As the
643«

Army marched along the Country, they feized the Far-

mers Horfes, and carried them away without any confide-

ration. At Barnftable they plunder'd the Town, and

hanged the Mayor, though it was furrender'd upon Articles.

At Evefham the King fent away the Mayor and Aldermen
prifoners to Oxford. At Woodhoufe in Devonfhire they

feized fourteen fubftantial Weft Country Clothiers, who
were not in Arms, and hanged them, by way of Reprifal

for fome Iriih Rebels that had been executed according to

the Ordinance of Parliament. In fhort, where-ever they

came they lived at free Quarter, and took but every thing

they could, and therefore no wonder the Club-men united

in their own defence.

The King thought to have reach'd London before the Fight of

Parliament could recruit their Army, but the two Houfes Newbury;

fent immediately fix thoufand Arms, and a Train of Artil-

lery to Portfmouth, with new Clothing for the Cornilh Sol-

diers. They ordered Sir William Waller and the Earl of

Manchefter to join them, and difpatched thither five thou-

fand of the City Train Bands, under the command of Sir

James Harrington, by which accefllon they were enabled

to face his Majefty's Army at Newbury, O&ob. 27, and
having forced the Town, which the King had fortified, af-

ter a fmart battle they took nine of his Cannon and feveral

Colours, but under covert of the Night his Majefty fecured

the reft of his Artillery in Dennington Caftle, and marched
off with his broken Army to Oxford ; the Parliament Ge-
nerals left a body of Troops to block up the Caftle, being

affured it muft furrender in the Winter for want of Provifl-

on ; but on a fudden a Party of the King's Horfe raifed the

blockade, and carried off the Artillery to Oxford. This
occafioned great murmurings at London, and quarrels

among the Generals, EfTex, Manchefter, and Cromwel,
which en led in the new modelling of the Army, as will be

feen under the nexf year.

G 4 As
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As the royal Army was little better than a Company of

Banditti, or publick Robbers ; the Parliament's were kept

under the itri£teft difcipline, and grew up, for the mod part,

Character of into great diligence and fobriety, which (fays Lord Claren-
the Pariia- jon) begot courage and refolution in them, and notable dex-

VoL nr.

rmy
* terity in Atchievements and Exercifes. Moil of their Offi-

p. 384. cers were Men of Religion ; their Soldiers were polfefs'd

with the belief, that their caufe was the caufe of God, and

that they fought for the Protectant Religion, and Magna
Charta ; but ilill there were among them men of diffolute

Lives, who fought for nothing but pay and plunder

;

ftrange complaints were fent up from Bedfordfnire, Buck-
inghamfnire, and Suffex, of the diforders of the common
Soldiers, whereupon the Parliament appointed a Committee
to enquire into the Facts, and make examples of the Offen-

ders, which put an effectual flop to the growing mifchicf.

And as the Parliament were enabled, by the inexhauftible

Treafure of the City of London, to give their Soldiers re-

gular Pay, they had them under fuch Ariel: Government
that they were little or no burthen to the Towns and Vil-

lages where they quartered.
State of Af- Upon the whole, though the Parliament affairs were low

Endof'the at me end of the year, and their Counfels divided, by rea-

year. fon of the length of the War, the King's were much
worfe ; for though he had triumphed over the Earl of Effex

in Cornwall, and was Maftcr of the open Country in the

Weft, he had no acceffion of real Strength, nor had taken

any confiderable Garrifons : The Entrance of the Scots

broke his Army in the North, and loit him that part of the

Kingdom, whereby the Parliament were enabled to draw

off their Forces to the Weft ; but the worft Circumftance

of all was, that his Majefty had exhaufted all his Trea-

fure, and had no way of railing a Supply, which obliged

him to connive at his Soldiers living at free Quarter ; his

Clar Vol. 11.
Officers being poor, quarrel'd in the royal Prefence, and

P- 389, 391. carried their Refentments to fuch an height, that the King

himfeif could not reconcile them, which had but an ill af-

pe&upon the following Campaign. The Parliament Ge-
nerals alfo were cenfuring each others conduct in the Houfe,

on occafion of the efcape of the King's Artillery from Den-
ningtcn Caftle. The Earl of EfTex's Party were charg'd

with a defign to protract the War, in order to an Accom-
modation, while others being weary, were for putting it to

a decifive Ifiue. In fliort, both Parties were in Confu-

fion
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fion and Diftxefs ; they were divided in their Judgments,
,

Kin5

fome being for Peace, and others for carrying on the War a

x

r

6
" '

to the laft extremity. All property was in a manner loft, v—

-

N<—«J

the Farmers paid no Rent to their Landlords ; nor could any

Man be fecure of his property except he buried it under

ground. The Spirits of the contending Parties were as much
exafperated as ever, and there was no feeing the end of their

Troubles.

To return to the Church ; the State of the controverfy Affairs of

about Ecclefiaftical Difcipline was now changed; for the church «

whereas before the Entrance of the Scots the Parliament

infilled only upon a " Reformation of the Hierarchy," now
they were obliged to attempt " the total Extirpation of
" it," and to eftablifh another Scheme for both Kingdoms
in its room ; but it was a confiderable Time before this

could be perfected. In the mean while, they refolved to

purge the Univerfity of Cambridge, which was the Head
Quarters of their Forces, that they might have a Succef-

fjon of Clergymen training up in the principles they had

efpoufed.

The Town of Cambridge was in the Intereft of the behaviour of

Parliament, but the Colleges were fo many little Garrifons the Univc..

for the King, and Sanctuaries of Difaffe£lion ; the Uni- flt
7
of Cam*

verfity Prefs was at his Majefty's Difpofal, and their Ser- Su£ cier-

mons were filled with Invectives againft the two Houfes. gy, p. 168.

Frequent Quarrels happened between the Townfmen and

Scholars, which would have ended in the Ruin of the Uni-
verfity, had not the Parliament forbid the offering any
Violence to the Colleges, Chapels, Libraries and Schools,

under fevere penalties. Indeed the Committee enjoined

the proper Officers of the Parifh to put in execution, the

Ordinance for deftroying the Relicks of Superftition, where-

by the Paintings in Windows, Images of the Deity, and a

great deal of carved Work was demolifhed, at which the Suff
- C |cr>

Matters and Fellows were fo incenfed, that when they p.m.
were ordered to repair the damages they peremptorily refu-

fed, and were fined forty Shillings a College, as the Ordi-
nance directed.

The Heads of the Univerfity raifed a great Clamour at

this pretended Invafion of their Rights, as if the Parlia^

ment intended to feize all their Revenues, and deftroy the

very Fountains of Learning ; whereupon the Houfes pub-
lished the following Ordinance, January 6, 1643-4, de-

claring, " That none of the Eftates, Rents, and Reve- Huffc. Col.

H nues of the Univerfity, or of the Colleges and Halls re- P- 4o°.

" fpe£tively,
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" fpe£Hvely, fhall be fequeftered or feized upon, or in
" any wife difpofed of by vertue of the Ordinance for fe-

" queftring the Eftafes, Rents, and Revenues of Delin-
" quents, but fhall remain to the Univerfity, and the re-

" fpcftive Halls and Colleges, to all intents and purpofes, as

" if the faid Ordinance had not been made ; and the Rents
" and Revenues, cVc. are ordered to be paid to the ufual
" Receivers or Treafurers, being approved of by the Earl
M of Manchefter, and to be applied to their proper Ufes
" as heretofore. But if any of the Heads, Fellows, Scho-
" lars, or other Officers, were convicted of Delinquency,
" the Receiver was to pay their dividend into the hands of
" the Committee of Sequeftrations."

This Committee was founded upon an Ordinance of

Jan. 22, for regulating the Univerfity of Cambridge, and
removing fcandalous Minifters in thefeven aflbciated Coun-
ties ; the Preamble fets forth, " That the Service of the
" Parliament was retarded, the People's Souls ftarved,

" by the idle, ill-affe&ed, and fcandalous Clergy of the
" Univerfity of Cambridge, and the affociated Counties ;

" and that many who were willing to give Evidence a-
*' gainft them not being able to bear the Charges of a
" Journey to London, the Earl of Manchefter was there-
'* fore empowered to appoint Committees in all the affo-

*.* dated Counties, to confift of ten Perfons, being Pepu-
" ty-Lieutenants, or fuch as had been nominated to Com-
" mittees by fome former Ordinance of Parliament ; Five
" of thefe were a Quorum, and they were empowered to

',* call before them all Provofts, Mafters and Fellows of
" Colleges, all Students and Members of the Univerfity,
4<

all Minifters in any of the Counties of the Affociation,

** all School-Mafters, that were fcandalous in their Lives,

" or ill-affecled to the Parliament, or Fomenters of this

'.* unnatural War, or that fhall wilfully refufe Obedience
*' to the Orders of Parliament, or that have deferted their

" ordinary Places of Refidence, not being employed in

u the Service of the King and Parliament. The faid

" Committee were alfo empowered to fend for Witneffes,

" and to examine any Complaints againft the fore-menti-

" oned Delinquents upon Oath, and to certify the Names
*' of the Perfons accufed to the Earl of Manchefter,
" with the Charge and Proof, who fhall have Power to

" ejed fuch as he fhall judge unfit for their places ; to fe-

" quefter their Eftates, Means, and Revenues, and to dif-

" pofe
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" pofe of them as he fhall think fit, and place others In _
JJjjJ&r

«< their room, being firfl; approved by the Aflembly of Di-
"
6
^'

«* vines fitting at Weftminfter. He had alfo power to order \ 0̂m>/^mj
" the Covenant to be adminiftered where he thought fit, and

" to affign the Fifths of fequeftered Eftates for the bene-

" fit of their Wives and Children." The Ordinance makes

no mention of the Do&rine or Difcipline of the Church, but

feems to be levelled only againft thofe who took part with

the King in the war.

The Earl of Manchefter, who was at the Head of thefe charafter of

Sequeftrations, was in the Life time of his Father, Lord j^k^
1' 11"

Kimbolton, and one of the impeached Members of the

Houfeof Commons: Lord Clarendon obferves, *' That he ciarend.

*' was of a genteel and generous nature ; that his natural Vol,
i'

" civility and good manners flowed to all Men, and that he yol

T

jj"

" was never guilty of any Rudenefs even to thofe whom he p. an,
*l was obliged to opprefs ; that he long and heartily wifhed

" for the Reftoration, and never forfeited that Grace and
" Favour to which his Majefty received him after his re-

** turn." The Earl repaired in Perfon toCambridge about Manner of

the middle of February, with his two Chaplains, Mr. Afhe his P">cetd-

and Mr. Good, and by his Warrant of the 24th inflant, re-^ clen
quired the heads of the feveral Colleges and Halls to fend p. n 2 ,

him their Statutes, with the Names of all their Members,
and to certify who were prefent, and who abfent, with the

cxprefs time of their difcontinuance. Two days after, the

Officers of each College and Hall were ordered to give

fpeedy Advertifement to the Matters, Fellows, Scholars,

&c. to repair to Cambridge by the 10th of March, in or-

der to anfwer fuch enquiries as fhould be made by himfelf

or by his Commiflioners. But the Earl being informed,

that this notice was too fhort, the time was prolonged to

the 3d of April, when the Earl fummoned Mr. Tunftal

and Mr. Palgrave, Fellows of Corpus Chrifti College, to ap-

pear before the Commiflioners at the Bear Inn in Cam-
bridge, on penalty of Ejectment. Warrants of the fame
nature were fent to feveral of the Fellows of Caius, St.

John's, Queen's, Peter Houfe, Sidney, Trinity, Chrift's,

Magdalen, and Jefus Colleges ; and to Pembrook and
Clare Hall ; who not appearing according to the Sum-
mons, were by a Warrant of April 8, ejected, to the

Number of Sixty five. The Reafons afligned for their ex-
pulsion were, Non-refidence, and not returning upon due
Summons, and feveral other political Mifdemeanors. If Suff. Cler."

the parties ejected returned after this, they were required p, 151*160.

not
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not to continue in the Univerfity above three days, on pain

of Impriibnrnent, and Confiscation of Goods ; their Names
were put out of the Butteries, and the profits of their places

referved for their Succeffors. Not one Fellow or Student

in Trinity Hall, or Katherine Hail, was turned out, but all

Queen's College was evacuated.

Covenant The Covenant, which was read March 18, in the

nottendered Churches and Chapels of the Town and Univerfity, and
to the who e tendered to the Inhabitants and Soldiers, was not offered to

Introd. the whole Univerfity, but only to fiich of whofe difaffe6ti-

Suff. Ckr. on they had fufficient proof. Archbifhop Tillotfon fays,

p. 113. tj,e grea tefl: part of the Fellows of King's College were ex-

empted by the interefl: of Dr. Witchcott ; and no doubt,

others that had behaved peaceably obtained the fame Fa-
vour. Dr. Barwick, Author of the Querela Cantabrigien-

fis, a famous Loyalist, mentions an Oath of Difcovery for

the Univerfity, like that of an Oath Ex Officio ; but Mr.
Fuller the Hiftorian, about the year 1653, having requeft-

ed an account of this Oath from Mr. Afhe the Earl's Chap-
lain, he returned for anfwer, That he remembered no

Appeal f|Jch ^ing. Mr. Fuller adds, That he is upon jufr. grounds

p. 73. daily confirmed in his Confidence, that neither the Earl of

Mancheller, nor any under him by his command or confent,

enforced fuch an Oath.

Number* The whole number of Graduates expelled the Univer-
eje£tcd. fity in this and the following year, by the Earl of Manche-

j,

nlI0<

^ iter and his Commiflioners, including Mailers and Fellows

p. 114. °f Colleges, were, according to Dr. Walker, near two
hundred, befides inferior Scholars, which was fomething

more than one half ; for the fame Author tells us in an-

other place, there were about three hundred fifty five Fel-

lowfhips in the feveral Houfes of the Univerfity ; above one

SufiF. Cler. hundred and fifty therefore kept their Places, and far the

p. 1*3. greateffc part of the reft had deferted their Stations and fled

to the King. There were fix heads of Colleges out of fix-

teen that complied, (viz.) Dr. Bainbrigge, of Chrift's Col-

lege, Dr. Eden, of Trinity Hall, Dr. Richard Love, of

Bennet College, Dr. Brownrigge, of Katherine Hall, ejec-

ted in the year 1645, Dr. Bachcroft, of Caius College,

and Dr. Rainbow of Magdalen College. The ten that

were ejected by the Earl of Manchefler, March 13, or fome
little time, after, with the names of their Succeffors, are

contained in the following Table.

Mailers
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Matters turned out
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Dr.John Cofins, from

Dr. Tho. Pafk,

Dr. Benj. Laney,

Dr. Sam. Collins,

Dr. Edw. Martin,

Dr. Rich. Stern,

Dr. William Beale,

Dr. Tho. Comber,
Dr. R.HoIdfworth,

Dr. Samuel Ward,
Anno 1645.

Dr. Ralph Brown-

King
. Charles I.

Colleges: Succeeded by 1644.

-eter Hcufe
Clare Hall,

^embrook Hall

King's College

Dr. Laz. Seaman,

Dr. R. Cudworth,

Mr. Rich. Vines,

Dr. Ben. Witchcott,

Queen's College Mr. Herb. Palmer,

'efus College

St. John's Coll.

rinity Hall
r.!r.an. College

ddney College

Cath. Hall

Dr. T. Young,
Dr. J.

Arrofmith,

Dr. Tho. Hill,

Dr. Ant. Tuckney,
Dr. Rich. Minmull,

Spurrtow,

wards,

ghtfoot.

L>»i. Jt\IV_iJ. iVli

C Dr. W. Sj

s and after'

I Dr. Light]

It has been objected to the Proceedings of the Commif- Reafonable-

fioners, that they v/ere not according to the ftatutes of the nelsof u-

Univerfity ; to which it was replied, That the Nation was
in a State of War ; that thefe Gentlemen were declared

Enemies to the proceedings of Parliament ; " They in- Hirt. Camb.

" Milled into their Pupils (fays Fuller) the nnlawfulnefs of P* r 7°*

" refitting the King upon any pretence whatfoever," and

preached upon thefe Subjects to the People. It was there-

fore neceffary to take the education of the youth out of

their hands, which could not be done any other way at pre-

fent ; but in all future Elections they returned to the ttatutes

It has been faid further, That it was a great lofs to Walker's

Learning, becaufe thofe who fucceeded were not equal to
Att;:rn P t>

thofe who were ejected. If this had been true, 'tis no

fufncient Reafon for keeping them in their places, in a time

of war, when the Conflitution and Liberties of their Coun-
try were at flake. But the bell: way ofdetermining this fadt

is by comparing the characters of both.

Dr. Cof.ns had been fequefter'd by the Parliament in the Charaftersof

year 1640, for his high Principles, and was retired fotheeje&ed

France where he coniinued till the Rettoration, and was suffVler
then preferr'd to the rich Bifhoprick of Durham : He was p. 68.

a learned Man, of an open, frank, an.} generous temper,

and well verfed in the Canons, Councils and Fathers.

Dr.
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King Dr. Pafke lived peaceably and chearfully under the Par

1*644. lament, and was reftored to all his Livings at the Reftora"

t_^- — ,_j tion, except the Mafterfhip of this College, which he quit"

Ibid. p. 141. ted to his Son. The Querela Cantab, fays, he was emi-
nent for Learning ; but I don't remember that he has given

any Specimens of it to the World,
lb. p. T53. Dr. Laney was firft Chaplain to Dr. Neil, and after-

Ab Id"
7 S war^ s Prebendary of Weftminfter ; he was one of the

p ,73
," King's Divines at the Treaty of Uxbridge, and attended

upon King Charles II. in his exile ; after the Reftoration

he was fucceffively Bifhop of Peterborough, Lincoln, and
Ely, and was more favourable to the Non-conformifts than

fome of his Brethren ; he has fome Sermons extant, and a

fmall Treatife againft Hobbes.

Dr. Collins was Regius Profeflbr, Provoft of King's

College, and Re&or of Fenny Ditton ; of which laft he
was deprived by the Earl of Manchefter, for his fteady

adherence to the Royal Caufe. He kept his Provoftfhip

SufF. Clergy il^ tne vear 1045> and his Profeflbrfhip much longer. He
p. 150. died in the year 1651, and had the reputation of a great

Scholar (fays Dr. Barwick) and his name was famous in fo-

reign Univerfities, though he has tranfmitted very little down
to pofterity.

Dr. Martin was one of Archbifhop Laud's Chaplains,

and is one of Mr. White's fcandalous Minifters ; he was

accufed not only of pra<5tifing the late Innovations, and of

being in the Scheme of reconciling the Church of England

with Rome ; but of ftealing Wheat Sheaves out of the

field in Harveft on the Sabbath day, and laying them to

his Tithe Stock. He was very high in his principles, and

was imprifoned for fending the Univerfity Plate to the

King. After his enlargement he retired to France, and at

the Reftoration was preferred to the Deanery of Ely. Loyd
fays, he was a godly Man, and excellently well fkilled in the

Canon, Civil, and Common Law ; but Mr. Prynne gives

him but a very indifferent character ; and Bifhop Kennet
Ken. Chr. acknowledges his Principles were rigid, and his temper
» 67 °' four.

Dr. Stern was another of Archbifhop's Laud's Chaplains,

and was imprifoned for the fame Reafon as the former.

He afterwards affifted the Archbifhop on the Scaffold, and

lived retired till the Reftoration, when he was made Bifhop

SeiF. Clergy, of Carlifle, and in 1664, Archbifhop of York. He had

j». i4>, a fober, honeft, mortified afpeft, but was of very arbitrary

principles, and a very uncharitable temper j for when Mr.
Baxter,
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Baxter, at the Savoy Conference, was entreating the Bi- C^'JJ L
(hops not to caft out fo many Minifters in the Nation, 1644.

*

he made this mean remark to his Brethren, that Mr. 1 v—

'

Baxter would not ufe the word Kingdom left he mould own

a King.

Dr. Beale was alfo imprifoned for fending the Univerfity

Plate to the King ; after his enlargement he retired to

Oxford, and was one of the Preachers before the Court,

but upon the declining of the King's caufe he retired to

Madrid, where he died about the year 1 65 1 . He was a man of Suff. clergy,

very high principles ; but if we may believe the Querela, a p- ' 48 '

perfon of fuch worth, as rendered him above the reach of

Commendation.

Dr. Comber was another of the King's Chaplains, but

was impriloned and deprived, for fending the Univerfity

Plate to the King ; after his enlargement he lived privately

till the year 1653, when he died ; he was a learned man,

and of great piety and charity.

Dr. Holdfworth had been a celebrated Preacher, in the

City of London, and Divinity Reader in Grefham College ;

he was afterwards chofen Mafterof Emanuel College Cam-
bridge, and was a zealous Advocate for the King, for which

he was fometimes under confinement. He attended his

Majefty at Hampton-Court and the Ifle of Wight, but foon

after died with grief. He was a pious and charitable Man,
but high in his principles, and of an hafly and paflionate

temper. He publifhed but one Sermon in his Life-time,

but after his death his friends publifhed his Prslectiones, and

a volume of Sermons.

Dr. Ward was one of the Englifh Divines at the Synod

of Dort, and nominated of the Committee of Divines that

fat in the Jerufalem Chamber, and of the Affembly, at

Weftminfter, tho' he never fat ; he was a very learned man,
and died foon after his ejectment.

Dr. Brownrigge was inflalled Bifhop of Exeter, 1642,
and deprived of his Maflerfhip in the year 1645, for fome
expreffions in his Sermon upon the King's Inauguration. He-

was an excellent man, and of a peaceable and quiet difpofi-

tion ; after the War he was allowed the Liberty of the

Pulpit, and was chofen Matter of the Temple, where he
died about the year 1659.

Far be it from me to detract from the perfonal Merits

of any of thefe Sufferers ; or from their rank in the Com-
monwealth of Learning ; but their political Principles, like

thofe of Archbifhop Laud, were, certainly inconfiftent with

the
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the Conflitution and Liberties of England, and expofed them
very juftly to the refentments of the Parliament in thefe

boifterous times.

Thofe who fucceeded the ejecled Mafters, having been

firfl examined, and approved by the Aflembly of Divines at

Weftminfter^ were thefe

;

And of their

SaccefTors.

Calamy'*
Abridg.

Vol. II.

p. 16.

TiL Works,
Vol. I.

P. 277.

Dr. Lazarus Seaman, a very confiderable Divine, ao
cording to Mr. Wood, a compleat Matter of the oriental

Languages, an excellent Cafuift, and a judicious moving
Preacher. He was well verfed in the controverfy of Church
Government, which made the Parliament fend him with

their Commiffioners to the Ifle of Wight, where his Ma-
jefty was pleafed to take particular notice of his Abilities*

He was ejected out of his Mafterfhip of Peter Houfe in

1662, and died in 1667. He printed feveral Sermons, an<J

a " Vindication of the Judgment of the reformed Churches
" concerning Ordination."

Dr. Ralph Cudworth is fo univerfally known in the learn-

ed World, for his great Learning, which he difcovered in

his Intellectual Syftem, that I fhall only obferve, he con-

formed at the Reftoration, and a little before refigned his

Mafterfhip of Clare Hall into the hands of Dr. Dillingham,

who continued in it to his death.

Dr. Richard Vines was a very learned and excellent Di-

vine, a popular and laborious Preacher, one of the Parlia-

ment Divines at the Treaty of the Ifle of Wight, and a

mod induftrious and ufeful Man in his College. He was

turned out of his Mafterfhip for refufing the Engagement,

and died before the Reftoration.

Dr. Benjamin Witchcott was Fellow of Emanuel Col-

lege, and upon the eje&ment of Dr. Collins preferr'd to

the Mafterfhip of King's College, in which he continued

till the Reftoration, and then conformed. The account

that Archbifhop Tillotfon gives of him is this ; " That he
" was an excellent Tutor and Inftruftor of youth, and bred

" up many Perfons of Quality, and others, who afterwards
u proved ufeful and eminent ; that he contributed more to

" the forming the Students to a fober fenfe of'Religion than

" any Man of that age. He never took the Covenant,
" and by his particular friendfhip and Intereft with fome of

" the chief Vifitors, prevailed to have the greateft part

«f of the Fellows of hi* College exempted from that Im-
M poiition."

Mr.
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Mr. Herbert Palmer, B. D. was one of the UrnverHty

Preachers in 1632, and Clerk in Convocation for the Dio-

cefe of Lincoln, at the beginning of this Parliament ; he

was one of the AffefTors of the AfTembly of Divines at ci. Li'vts,

Weftminfter, and on April n, 1644, conftituted Mailer of "• lS*

Queen's College by the Earl of Manchester. He was very

careful to appoint fucfi Perfons for Tutors of Youth as were
eminent for Learning and Piety; and being poffeffed of a

good paternal Eftate was unbounded in his Liberality. He
was a polite Gentleman, a compleat Mafter of the French
Language, in which he could preach as well as in Englifh

;

but his Constitution being infirm, he died in the year 1647,
when he was but forty feven years of age.

Dr. T. Young was an eminent Member of the AfTembly
of Divines (fays Mr. Clarke) a Man of great Learning, of p. 154.

much prudence and piety, and of great ability and fidelity '

in the work of theMiniftry. He was a Preacher at Duke's
Place, in London, from whence he was preferr'd to the

Mafterfhip of Jefus College, where he behaved with great

prudence and piety, till he was turn'd out for refufing the

Engagement. He was one of the Authors of the Pamph-
let called " Smeclymnuus."

Dr. John Arrowfmith was Fellow of King's Hall, and of

an unexceptionable character for Learning and Piety. He
was an acute Difputant, and a judicious Divine, as appears

by his " Ta&ica Sacra," a Book of great Reputation in

thofe Times. He died before the Reftoration.

Dr. Thomas Hill was Fellow of Emanuel College, and ci. Lives,

one of the AfTembly of Divines at Weftminfter. He was p- 230.

firft conftituted Mafter of Emanuel, and afterwards remov-
ed to Trinity College, where he employed all his zeal in

the advancement of Knowledge and Virtue, and in keep-
ing up the College Exercifes. He was twice Vice-Chancel-
lor, and was as folicitous to preferve the honour and privi-

leges of the Univerfity as any of his PredecefTors. He was
a zealous Calvinift, and after about ten years government of

his College died in the year 1653.
Dr. Antony Tuckney had been Vicar of Bofton in Lin-

colnshire, from whence he was called up to fit in the Af-

fembly of Divines at Weftminfter. In the year 1645, he olamy's

was conftituted Mafter of Emanuel College. _ In 1653, he A 8-p'

was chofen Mafter of St. John's, and upon th" death of '

Dr. Arrowfmith Regius Profeffor, which place he enjoyed

till the Reftoration, when King Charles II. by Letter un-

Vol. Ill, H der
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der the Hand of Secretary Nicolas, ordered him to refign,

promifing him, in confideration of his great pains and dili-

i gence in difcharge of his duty, one hundred pounds per

Ann. which was paid by his SuccefTor till his Death, in the

year 1671. He left behind him the Character of a pious

and learned Man, an indefatigable Student, a candid Dif-

putant, and a zealous promoter of Truth and Piety. He
publifhed fome practical Treatifes in his Life ; and his

" PraelecYiones Theologicae," with a Volume of Sermons,
< were printed after his Death.

Dr. Richard Minfhull was Fellow of Sidney College,

and upon the Death of Dr. Ward chofen regularly, ac-

cording to the Statutes, into the vacant Mafterfhip, and

continued therein till the Reftoration, when he conformed,

and was confirmed in his Place, which he filled with Repu-
tation to his Death.

Calamy's Dr. William Spurftow, one of the AfTembly of Divines,

Vol li p
an<^ one °*' ^ie Commiffioners at the Savoy in the year

47 1. 1662 ; he was a perfon of good learning, of a peaceable

and quiet difpofition, and of great humility and charity.

He was turn'd out of his Mafterfhip of Katherine Hall for

refufing the Engagement, and fucceeded by the famous

Dr. Lightfoot, the raoft compleat M after of oriental

Learning of his Age ; the Doctor enjoyed this Mafterfhip,

with the feqnefter'd Living of Much Munden, given him
by the Aflembly of Divines, till the Reftoration, when he

would have refign'd it back into the hands of Dr. Spurftow,

but he declining it, Lightfoot conformed, and upon his

application to the King was confirmed in both his Prefer-

ments till his Death. His Works were publifhed by Mr.
Strype in two Volumes Folio.

Remarks.
If it mould be granted, that the new Profeflbrs were not

at firft fo expert in the Learning of the Schools as their

Predeceflbrs, that defect was abundantly fupplied by their

application and diligence in their places, for they obferv'd a

very ftricf. and fevere Diicipline ; the Tutors were conftant

in reading Lectures not only in Term-time, but out of it;

the Proctors and other Officers had a ftrict eye over the Stu-

dents to keep them within bounds, and oblige them to be

prefent at Morning and Evening Prayer. The Lord's day

was obferved with uncommon rigour ; there were Sermons
and Prayers in all the Churches and Chapels both Adorning

and Afternoon. Vice and Profanenefs were banilhed, in-

fomuch, that an oath was not to be heard within the Walls
of
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of the Univerftty ; and if it may be faid without offence, King

the Colleges never appeared more like Nurferies of Religi- ™f,T4
'

on and Virtue than at this time. The noble Hiftorian con- ^_J

_*'-
j

fefTes, the Univerfity of Oxford flourifhed as much in Vol. v. p.

Learning and learned Men at the Rettoration, as before the 7 *'

Civil Wars, which is equally true of Cambridge. And it

ought to be remember'd, that moft of the great Divines

and Philofophers who flourifhed in the reigns of King
Charles the Second and King William the Third, owed
their Education to the Tutors of thofe times, for whom
they always retained a great Veneration, though difplaced

afterwards for Non-conformity.

Though the form of inducting the new Matters was not Form of In-

according to the Statutes (as has been obferved) becaufe of fiu,rno1^
the diffraction of the times, it is evident, this was not de- ^ers.

figned to be a Precedent for their Succeffors, as appears by Suff. cier. p.

the manner of their Inveftiture, which was this; Mr. La- ' '4-

zarus Seaman having been examined, and approved by the

Aflembly of Divines at Wettminfter, the Earl of Man-
chefter came in perfon into the Chapel of Peter Houfe,

April ii, and did there declare, and publifh Mr. Lazarus

Seaman to be conftituted Matter of the faid Peter Houfe, in

the room of Dr. Cofins, late Mafter, but juftly and law-

fully ejected ; requiring Mr. Seaman to take upon him that

Office, putting him into the Matter's Seat, and delivering

to him the Statutes of the College in token of his Invefti-

ture, ftraitly charging the Fellows, cVc. to acknowledge and

yield obedience to him, " Notwithstanding he was not
" elected, nor admitted according to the ordinary courfe
" prefcribed by the faid Statutes in this time of Diffraction

" and War, there being a necettity of reforming, as well
" the Statutes themfelves, as the Members of the faid

*" Houfe." The Earl then gave him an inttrument under lb. p. 115,

his hand and Seal to the fame effect, and adminitter'd him an
Oath or Proteftation, which he took in the following words,

u T Do folemnly and ferioufly promife, in the prefence of The Oath.

" JL Almighty God, the Searcher of all Hearts, that du-
" ring the time of my continuance in this Charge, I fhall

" faithfully labour to promote Learning and Piety in my
" felf, the Fellows, Scholars, and Students, that do or
" fhall belong to the faid College, agreeably to the' late
t( folemn,' national League and Covenant, by me fworn
'* and fubfcribcd, with refpect to all the good and whole-
" fome Statutes of the faid College, and of the Univerfity

H 2 corrtfpon-
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K|"S " correfpondent to the faid Covenant ; and by all means to

1644. " procure the good, welfare, and perfect Reformation both

^_- J~—mr1 " of the College and Univerfity fo far as to me appertain-

" eth."

The other Matters were introduced into their feveral

Chairs after the fame folemn manner, their Warrants bear-

ing date the nth, 12th, or 13th of April ; but the Claufe

of the Covenant was left out by thofe that did not take it, as

in the Cafe of Dr. Witchcot, and others.

And of the But the vacant Fellowships being more numerous were
Fellows. not f 0^1^ filled though the Earl took the mod pru-
Suft. Cler. p. , 11-1 rr • r a M i i i- r> 1

II4> dent method in that affair, lor April 10th, he directed a pa-

,
per to the feveral Colleges, declaring, that " his purpofe

" was forthwith to fupply the vacant Fellowfliips, and de-
" firing, that if there were any in the refpective Colleges,
*' who in regard of Degree, Learning and Piety, mould
" be found fit for fuch preferment, they would, upon re-
u ceipt of that paper, return him their Names, in order to

" their being examined by the AlTembly, and inverted in

" them." The peffons thus examined and prefented, were

conftituted Fellows by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of

tht Earl of Manchefter, to the Heads of the feveral Col-

leges, in the feveral Colleges, in the following Form.

lb. P . 115. « VT7HEREAS A. B. has been ejeaed out of his Fellow-
" * " fhip in this College ; and whereas C. D. has been
" examined, and approved by the AfTembly of Divines,
" thelc are therefore to require you to receive the laid

" CD. as Fellow in the room of A. B. and to give him
" place, according to his Seniority in the Univerfity, in
<c Preference to all thofe that are, or fhall hereafter be put
" in by me."

MS. penes I have before me the names, of fifty five Perfons, who
me. after they had been examined by the Affemblv, were put

into vacant Feliowfhips in the compafs of the year 1644,
and within fix Months more all the Vacancies were in a

manner fupplied, with Men of approved Learning and
Piety.

From this time the Univerfity of Cambridge enjoyed a

happy Tranquillity, Learning revived, Religion and good
manners were improved, at a time when the rett of the

Nation was in Blood and Confufion. And though this

Alteration was effected by a Mixture of the Civil and

Military
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Military power, yet in a little time things reverted

to their former channel, and the Statutes of the Uni-

verfify were as regularly obferved as ever. Let the

reader now judge of the candor and impartiality of the fa-

mous Dr. Barwick, Author of the Querela Cantabri-

gienfis, whofe words are thefe : " Thus the Knipperdol-
Pref.'p.*!

" lings of the Age reduced a glorious and renowned Uni- 26, 27.

" verfity almofl to a meer Munfter, *and did more in iefs W4ker's

" than three years, than the Apoftate Julian could effe£t
p>

™p '

" in his Reign, (viz.) broke the heart-firings of Learning,
" and all learned Men, and thereby luxatea all the joints 01

" Chriftianity in this Kingdom. We are not afraid to ap-
" peal to any impartial judge, Whether if the Goths and
" Vandals, or even the Turks themfelves, had over-run
" this Nation, they would have more inhumanly abufed a
u flourishing Univeriity, than thefe pretended advancers
" of Religion have done ? Having thruft out one of the
te Eyes of this Kingdom, made Eloqueuce dumb, Philofo-

" phy fottifh ; widdowed the Arts, drove the Mufes from
*' their ancient habitation, plucked the reverend and or-

*' thodox Profeffors out of the Chairs, and filenced them
'* in Prifon or in their Graves ; turned Religion into Re-
" bellion ; changed the Apoftolical Chair into a Defk for

*' Blafphemy ; tore the Garland from off the Head of
" Learning to place it on the dull Brows of diiloyal Igno-
" ranee, and unhived thofe numerous fwarms of labouring
" Bees, which ufed to drop honey-dews over all this King-
" dorn, to place in their room fwarms of fenfeleis Drones."

Such was the rant of this reverend Clergyman ; and fuch

the language and fpirit of the ejected Loyaliils

!

While the Earl was fecuring the Univtrfity to the Par- Committee

liament he appointed Commiffioners for removing fcanda- iousM;,^
lous Minifters in the feven alfociated Counties, empower- fters.

ing them to act by the following Warrant.

B
March 15.

Y virtue of an Ordinance of both Houfes of Parlia- E. ofMan-

ment, bearing date Tan. 22. 164.^-4. I do autho- cIiefle,
''

s

. c ? it l Warrant" nze ana appoint you , or any five of you, to call be- emp0Wering
" fore you all Minifters or School-mafters within the Coun- them to art.

" ties of , That are fcandalous in their lives, or ill-af-
Sufl~-^ ler '

" fected to the Parliament, or fomenters of this unnatural p "

II ''

fi Wr
ar : or that fhall wilfully refufe obedience to the Or-

" dinances of Parliament ; or that have deferted their or-

" dinary places of refidence, not b&ing employed in the

H 3 " fervice
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" fervice of the King and Parliament, with full power
" and liberty to fend for any witneffes, and to examine
" complaints upon Oath. And you are to certify the

" names of fuch Minifters, with the charge and proof
" againft them to me."

It is to be obferved, that the Warrant is pointed only

againft thofe " who were immoral, or difaffected to the
** Parliament, or had deferred their Cures ; " and was ac-

companied with Inftructions, and a Letter, exhorting them
to the faithful and effectual difcharge of their truft. The
Inftructions were to this effect.

"^ Firft, " That they fhould be fpeedy and effectual in ex-

ftruaions to " ecuting the Ordinances, and fit in fuch places within
them

^
" the County, that all parties, by the eafinefs of accefs,

p.Vi7.'

er
' " niay ^e encouraged to addrefs themfelves to them with

" their complaints.

Secondly, " That they fhould iffue their Warrants, to

" fummon before them fuch Minifters and Witneffes as

" the articles preferr'd againft them fhould require.

Thirdly, " That the party accufed fhould not be pre-

" fent at the taking the depofitions, becaufe of difcounte-

*' nancing the Witneffes, and ditlurbing the Service *
;

" but when the Depofi lions were taken upon oath the par-

" ty accufed fliould have a copy, and have a day given him
" to return his anfwer in writing, and to make his defence
" within fourteen days, or thereabouts.

Fourthly, " They were to return both the Accufation
lL and Defence to Mr. Good and Mr. Aflie, the Earl's

" Chaplains, and upon fuch receipts they fhould have fur-

" ther directions.

Hu(t. Col. Fifthly, Ci If the party accufed would not appear to

P 3* • « make his defence they were to certify the cauie of his

" abfence, becaufe if they were Non-refidents, or in arms
" againft the Parliament, the Earl would proceed againft

" them.

Sixthly, " It being found by experience, that Parifhi-
tl oners were not forward to complain of their Minifters,
*'• though very fcandalous ; fome being enemies to the in-
il tended Reformation, and others fparing their Minifters,

" becaufe

* This was owing to the infolent and unmannerly behaviour

of the Clergy before the Commiffioners j for the Ordinance of
Sept. 6, 1643, appoints. That the Witneffes fhall be examined in

their prefence ; and, that fufficient warning fhall be given of the

time and place where the charge againft them fhould be proved.
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tt becaufe they favoured them in their Tithes, and were
" therefore eftcemed quiet Men ; therefore they were re-

" quired to call unto them, fome well-affected men within

" every Hundred, who having no private engagements,
" were to be encouraged by the Committees to enquire af-

" ter the Do<5trines,Lives, and Converfations of all Minifters

" and School-mafters, and to give information what could
u be depofed, and who could depofe the fame.

Seventhly, " Each CommifTioner fhall have five millings
<c for every day he fits ; and the Clerk to receive fome pay,
" that he might not have occafion to demand fees for every
" Warrant or Copy, unlefs the Writings were very large.

Eighthly, u Upon the ejecting of any fcandalous, or ma-
" lignant Minifters, they were to require the Parifhioners to

" make choice of fome fit and able perfon to fucceed, who
" was to have a Teftimonial from the well-affected Gentry
" and Miniftry ; and to take particular care that no Ana-
'* baptift, or Antinomian, be recommended.

Ninthly, " They were to certify the true value of each
" Living; as alfo the ertate, livelihood, and charge of
" children which the accufed perfon had, for his Lordfhip's
" direction in the alignment of the fifths. And,

Laftly, ** They were to ufe all other proper ways and
" methods for fpeeding the Service."

With thefe Inftructions the Earl fent an Exhortation by
Letter, in the following Words,

Gentlemen,
" T Send you by this bearer aCommifllon, with Inftruc- The Earl's

" L tions, for executing the Ordinance, &c. within
* e your County. I neither doubt of your abilities, nor af- n

" fe6tions, to further this fervice, yet, according to the

" great truft impofed on me herein by the Parliament, I

** muft be earned with you to be diligent therein. You
" know how much the people of the Kingdom have for-

" merly fufFered in their perfons, fouls, and efrates, under
" an idle, ill-affecled, fcandalous, and infolent Clergy, up-
" held by the Bifhops ; and .you can't but forefee, that
** their preffures and burthens will ftill continue, though
*' the form of Government be alter'd, unlefs great care be
*' taken to difplace fuch Minifters, and to place orthodox
" and holy men in every Parifh ; for let the Government
'* be what it will for the form thereof, yet it will never be
" good unlefs the parties employed therein be good them-r

H 4 " feives.

Lette

Suff. Cler.
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King « felves. By the Providence of God it now lies in your

16&I
' " Power to reform the former abufes, and to remove thefe

^_—J- _| " offenders. Your Power is great, and fo is your Truft.

" If a general Reformation follows not within your County,
-" affuredly the blame will be laid upon you, and you, muft
" expect to be called to account for it, both here and here-
i(

after. For my part, I am refolved to employ the utmoft
*' of my power, given to me by the Ordinance for pro-

" curing a general Reformation in all the affociated Coun-
t(

ties, expecting your forvvardnefs, and heartily joining

" with me herein." I reft, &c.

Their Me- When a Clergyman was convicted according to the in-

thod of pro- ftruclions above-mentioned, report was made to the Earl
cee mg.

v/
i

directed a warrant to the Church-wardens of the pa-

p. 119. nlh, to eject him out or lus parfonage, and all the profits

thereof; and another to receive" the Tithes, and all the be-

nefits into their own hands, and to keep them in fafe cufto-

dy till they fliould receive further orders from himfeif. At
the fame time he directed the Pariihioners to choofe a pro-

per Minifter for the vacant place, and upon their Prefen-

tation his Lordihip fent him to the Affembly of Divines at

Weftminitxr, with an account of his character, for their

trial and examination. And upon a Certificate from the

Affembly, that they approved of him as an orthodox Divine,

trhd qualified to officiate in the paftoral function, his Lord-

#iip iffued out his laft Warrant, fetting forth, that " fuch
" an one having been approved by the Affembly, &c, he
" did therefore authorize and appoint him the faid , to

" officiate as Minifter, to preach, teach, and catechife in

" fuch a Parifh during his (the Earl's) pleafure, and then
" empower him to take polfeffion of the Church, Parfonage
" Houfes, Glebe Lands, and to receive the Tithes and
" Profits, and enjoy the fame, until his Lordihip ftiould

" take further order concerning the fame, requiring all Of-
" cers to aid and affift him for that purpofe."

Remarks. If the Committees obferved thefe Articles there could be

no reafonable ground of complaint, except of the Sixth,

which might be conftrued as giving too much encourage-

ment to informers ; but the methods of conviction were un-

exceptionable ; the perfons to be called before the Commif-
fioners were fcandalous, or enemies to the Parliament ; the

Depofitions were upon oath ; a copy of them allowed

the Defendant, with time to give in his Anfwer in wri-

ting ; then a day appointed to make his defence inprefence

of
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of the Witneffes, to whom he might take exceptions ; and King

after all, the final judgment not left with the Commifficners ' ^s

but with the Earl. The filling the vacant Benefice was no \^"\\j
lefs prudent ; the Parifhioners were to choofe their own Mi-
nister, who was to produce Testimonials of his Sobriety and

Virtue ; the Aflembly were then to examine into his Lear-

ning and ministerial Qualifications ; and after all, the new
Irlcumbent to hold his Living only during Pleafure ; the

Parliament being willing to leave open a door, at the con-

clusion of a Peace, for restoring fuch Royalifts as were dis-

placed meerly for adhering to the King, without prejudice

to the prefent Poffeffor. One cannot anfwer for particulars

under fuch uncommon diftra&ions and violence of Parties ; /

but the orders were, in my opinion, not only reafonable

but neceffary, for the fupport of the caufe in which the

Parliament was engaged.

The Committees for the affociated Counties a£ted, iSufF. cier.

apprehend, no longer than the year 1644. The laSt War- p " "*"

rant of Ejectment mentioned by Dr. Nalfon, bearing

date March 17, 1644-5, in which time affairs were
brought to fuch a fettlement in thofe Parts, that the Roy-
alifts could give them no disturbance. The affociated

Counties, fays Mr- Fuller, efcaped the beit of all parts in

this civil War, the Smoak thereof only offending them,

while the Fire was felt in other Places. The chief Eject-

ments by the CommiSfioners in other parts of England,

were in the years 1644, 1645, and till the change of Go-
vernment in the year 1649, when the Covenant itfelf was
fet afide, and changed into an Engagement to the new
Commonwealth.

'Tis hard to compute the number of Clergymen that Number*

might lofe their Livings by the feveral Committees during ejected,

the War, nor is it of any great Importance, for the Law
is the fame whether more or fewer fuffer by it ; and the not

putting it in Execution might be owing to want of power or

opportunity. Dr. Nalfon fays, that in five of the affociated

Counties one hundred fifty fix Clergymen were ejected in

little more than a year ; namely, in Norfolk fifty one, Suf-

folk thirty feven, Cambridgeshire thirty one, Effex twenty
one, Lincolnfhire fixteen ; and if we allow a proportion-

able number for the other two, the whole will amount to

two hundred and eighteen ; and if in feven Counties there

were two hundred and eighteen Sufferers, the fifty two
Counties of England, by a like proportion, will produce
upwards of fixteen hundred, Dr. Walker has faliacioufly

encreafed
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encreafed the number of fuffering Clergymen to eight thou-

fand, even though the lift at the end or" his Book makes out

little more than a fifth part. Among his Cathedral Clergy
he reckons up feveral Prebends and Canonries, in which he
fuppofes Sufferers without any Evidence. Of this fort Dr.
Calamy has reckoned above two hundred. If one Clergy-

man was poffefs'd of three or four Dignities there appear

as many Sufferers. The like is to be obferved in the cafe of

Pluralities ; for Example, Richard Stuart, L. L. D. is fet

down as as Sufferer in the Deanry of St. Paul's, as Pre-

bendary of St. Pancras, and Refidentiary ; in the Deanry
and Prebend of the third Stall in Weftminfter; in the

Deanry of the Royal Chapel ; in the Provoftfhip of Eaton
College, and Prebend of Northalton in the Church of Sa-

lifbury ; all which Preferments he enjoyed (fayb Dr. Walk-
ej) or was entitled to together, and his name is repeated in

the feveral places. By fuch a calculation 'tis eafy to deceive

the Reader and fwell the account beyond Meafure. The
Revd. Mr. Withers, a late Non-conformift Minifter at

Exeter, has taken pains to make an exact computation in

the affociated Counties of Suffolk, Norfolk, and Cambridge-
fhire, in which are one thoufand three hundred and ninety

eight Parifhes, and two hundred fifty three Sequeftrations

;

fo that if thefe may be reckon'd as a Standard for the whole
Kingdom, the number will be reduced confiderably under

two thoufand. He has alfo made another computation from
the County of Devon, in which are three hundred ninety

four Parifhes, and one hundred thirty nine Sequeftrations,

out of which thirty nine are deducted for Pluralities, &c.

and then by comparing this County (in which both Doctor

Walker and Mr. Withers lived) with the reft of the King-

dom, the amount of Sufferers according to him, is one

thoufand feven hundred twenty fix ; but admitting they

mould arife to the number of the Doctor's names in his In-

dex, which are about two thoufand four hundred, yet

when fuch are deducted as were fairly convi6ted upon

oath, of immoralities of Life, &c. (which were a fourth

in the affociated Counties) and all fuch as took part with

the King in the War, or difowned the authority of the Par-

liament
;
preaching up Doctrines inconfiftent with the

caufe for which they had taken Arms, and exciting the

People to an abfolute fubmiflion to the authority of the

Crown, the remainder that were difplaced only for refufing

the Covenant, muft be very inconfiderable ; Mr. Baxter

lays, they call out the grofler fort of infufficient and fcan-

dalous
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^alous Clergy, and fome few civil men that had acted in King
^.arles

1644.
the Wars for the King, and fet up the late innovations, but

C

left in near one half of thofe that were but barely tolerable.

He adds further, " That in all the Counties in which he Hift. ofL.

" was acquainted fix to one at leaft, if not more, that and Tim«>

'* were fequefter'd by the Committees, were by the Oaths r ' 7 ' 75 '

fi of Witneffes proved inefficient or fcandalous, or both."

But admitting their Numbers to be equal to thofe Puri-

tan Minifters ejected at the Restoration, yet the caufe of

their Ejectment, and the Circumflances of the Times, be- Compared

ing very different, the Sufferings of the former ought not ™^J^-
to be compar'd with the latter ; though Do£lor Walker is nifters in

pleafed to fay in his Preface, *' That if the Sufferings of 1662.

e the Diffenters bear any tolerable proportion to thofe of
c * the ejected Loyalifts, in number, degrees, or circum-
" fiances, he will be gkdly deemed not only to have loit

u
all his labour , but to have revived a great and unanfwer-

" able fcandal on the caufe he has undertaken to defend." I

fhall leave the Reader to pafs his own judgment upon this

Declaration, after I have produced the teftimony of one or

two Divines of the Church of England. '< Who can an- 5°n
p.

,n1,

f fwer (fays one) for the violence and injuftice of Actions
*

% I3

"' p*

" in a civil War ? thofe Sufferings were in a time of gene-
" ral calamity, but thefe [in 1662.] were ejected not only
" in a time of peace, but a time of jay to all the Land,
" and after an act of Oblivion, to which common rejoicing

" thefe fuffering Minifters had contributed their earneffc

*' Prayers, and great endeavours" •« I muft own
' ( (fays another of the Doctor's Correfpondents) that though
*' both fides have been excelfively to blame, yet that the
" feverities ufed by the Church to the Diffenters are lefs

*' excufable than thofe ufed by the Diffenters to the
*' Church ; my reafon is, that the former were ufed in Calamy's

* ( times of peace, and a fettled Government, whereas the £!},'-
and

f* latter were inflicted in a time of tumult and confufion, compared,
** fo that the plundering and ravaging endured by the p. 23, 24.

iC Church Minifters were owing (many of them at'leaft) to
*' the rudenefs of the Soldiers, and the chances of War ;

** they were plunder'd, not becaufe they were Conformifts,
*' but Cavaliers, and of the King's Party." The cafe of

thole that were fober and virtuous, feems to me much the

fame with the Non-jurors at the late Revolution of King
William III. and I readily agree with Mr. Fuller, that Hill. p. 207.

*' moderate men bemoaned thefe feverities, for as much
f corruption was let out by thefe Ejectments (many fcan-

" dalous
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" dalous Minifters being defervedly punifhed) fo at the
" fame time the Veins of the Englifh Church were alfo
u emptied of much good Blood."

The Fifths. We have already obferved, that a fifth part of the Reve-
nues of thefe ejected Clergymen were referved for the

Caiairiy's maintenance of their poor Families, '• Which was a chrif-

ch. and " tian a£t, and which I ihould have been glad (fays the
Diffentersi « Divine above-mentioned) to have feen imitated at the

" Restoration." Upon this the Cavaliers fent their Wives
and Children to be maintained by the Parliament Minifters,

Husb. Col. while themfelves were fighting for the King. The Houfes

p. 7 2 tf. therefore ordained, Sept. 8, 1645. That the fifths fhould

not be paid to the Wives and Children of thofe'who came
into the Parliament Quarters without their Hufbands or Fa-

thers, or who were not bred in the Proteflant Religion.

But when the War was over all were allowed their fifths,

though in fome places they were ill paid, the Incumbent
being hardly able to allow them, by reafon of the fmallnefs

of his Living, and the Devaluation of the War. But when
fome pretended to excufe themfelves on the forementioned

Exceptions, the two Houfes publifhed the following Expla-

g
_
c

.
,

nation, November n, 1647, (viz.) " That the Wives

p. 100.
" and Children of all fuch perfons whofe Eftates and Liv-
" ings are, have been, or fhall be fequefter'd by order of
" either Houfe of Parliament, fhall be comprehended
" within the Ordinance which allows a fifth part for Wives
" and Children, and fhall have their fifth part allowed
" them ; and the Committee of Lords and Commons for

" Sequefrrations, and the Committees for plunderd Mini-
" flers, and all other Minifters, are requirM to take notice

*' hereof, and yield obedience hereunto." Afterwards,

when it was qucilion'd, whether the fifths fhould pay their

proportion of the publick Taxes, it was ordained, that the

Incumbent only fhould pay them. Under the Government
of the Protector Cromwel it was ordained, that if the ejec-

ted Minifler left the quiet poffeffion of his Houfe and Glebe

to his Succeffor within a certain time, he fhould have his

fifths, and all his arrears, provided he had not a real Eflate

of his own of thirty pounds per Annum, or five hundred

pounds in money.

The H rd-
^Ut a * tel" a^> '*

WaS Z ^zr& c ê on both ^ es
»

tne ^n"

ftip on bah cumbents thought it hard to be obliged to all the Duties of

Saei.
t]ie jr place, and another to go away with a fifth of the

profit, at a time when the value of Church Lands was

confiderably leffened by the neglect of Tillage, and

exorbi-
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exorbitant taxes were laid upon all the neceflaries of King

Life. To which may be added, an opinion that began to ^**

prevail among the Farmers, of the unlawfulnefs of pay-

ing tithes : Mr. Selden had led the way to this in his book
of tithes, whereupon the Parliament, by an Ordinance of

Nov. 8, 1644. " Strictly enjoyned all perfons fully, truly,

" and effectually to fet out, yield, and pay refpeclively all

" and fingular Tithes, Offerings, and Oblations, Obventions,
" rates for Tithes, and all other Duties commonly known
" by the name of Tithes." Others that had no Scruple

about the payment of Tithes, refufed to pay them to the

new Incumbent, becaufe the ejected Minifter had the legal

right, infomuch that the Prefbyterian Minifters were obliged

in many places to fue their Parifhioners, which created dis-

turbances and divifions, and at length gave rife to feveral

Petitions from the Counties of Buckinghamfhire, Oxford-
mire, Hertfordfhire, &o praying, That their Minifters

might be provided for fome other way. The Parliament re-

ferred them to a Committee, but came to no Agreement,
becaufe they could not fix upon another fund, nor provide

for the Lay-Impropjiations.

CHAP. IV.

Of the feveral Parties in the Aflembly of Divines, Prefby-

terians, Eraftians, Independants. Their Proceedings

about Ordination, and the Directory for Divine Worfhip.

The Rife, Progrefs, and Sufferings of the Englifh Ana-
baptifts.

BEFORE we proceed to the Debates of the AfTembly parties in

of Divines it will be proper to diftinguifh the feveral the Aflem-

Parties of which it was conftituted. The Epifcopal Clergy
v^e

°*

had entirely, deferted it before the bringing in of the Co-
venant, fo that the Eftabliihment had not a tingle Advocate.

All who remained were for taking down the main Pillars of

the Hierarchy, before they had agreed what fort of Building

to erect in its room.

The Majority at fir ft: intended only the reducing Epifco- Of the Pref-

pacy to the Standard of the firft or fccond Age, but for
b
)
tenans«

the, fake of the Scots Alliance, they were prevailed with to

lay
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King lay afide the name and Function of BiShops, and attempt

iIIa.
' ^e eftablifhing a PreSbyterial Form upon the ruins of ali

\. — '-,_/ others, which at length they advanced into Jus Divinum,
or Divine Institution, derived exprefly from Chrift and his

Apoftles. But this engaged them in fo many controverfies,

as prevented their laying the top Stone to their Building,

fo that it fell to pieces before it was perfected. The chief

Patrons of PreSbytery in the Houfe of Commons were Den-
zil Hollis, ESq; Sir William Waller, Sir Philip Stapleton*

Sir John Clotworthy, Sir Benjamin Rudyard, Serjeant May-*

nard, Colonel A4afTey, Colonel Harley, John Glyn* Efq;
and a few others.

6f the Era- The Eraltians formed another branch of the AfTembly,
ftians. fo called from Erattus, a German Divine of the Sixteenth
Baxter'sLife,

centurv# The PaStoral Office, according to him, was only

perfwafive, like a Profeflbr of the Sciences over his Stu-

dents, without any Power of the Keys annexed. The
Lord's Supper and other Ordinances of the Gofpel, were
to be free and open to all. The Minister might diffuade

the vicious and unqualified from the Communion, but might
not refufe it, or inflict any kind of Cenfure ; the punish-

ment of all offences, either of a civil or religious nature,

being referved to the Magistrate. The pretended advan-

tage of this Scheme was, that it avoided the erecting Im-
perium in Imperio, or two different Powers in the Same

civil Government ; it effectually deftroyed all that Spiritual

Jurisdiction and co-ercive Power over the ConSciences of

of Men which had been challenged by Popes, Prelates,

Prefbyteries, &c. and made the Government of the Church
a Creature of the State. Molt of our firft Reformers were

fo far in thefe Sentiments as to maintain, that no one Form
of Church Government is prefcribed in Scripture as an in-

variable Rule for future Ages ; as Cranmer, Redmayn,
Cox, dec. and Archbifhop Whitgift, in his controverfy with

Curtwright, delivers the fame opinion ;
i(

I deny (Savs he)
tc that the Scripture has Set down any one certain Form
" of Church Government to be perpetual. Again, it

" is well known, that the manner and form of Govern-
" ment expreffed in the Scriptures neither is now, nor can,
** nor ought to be obferved either touching perfons or

" functions. The charge of this is left to the Magistrate,

' So that nothing be contrary to the Word of God. The
" Government of the Church muSt be according to the

" Form of Government in the Commonwealth." The
chief
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chief Patrons of this Scheme in the Affembly were Dr. King

Lightfoot, Mr. Colman, Mr. Selden, and Mr, Whitlock ;
Ch

JJ
Iea r-

and in the Houfe of Commons, befides Selden and Whit- _ ^
lock, Oliver St. John, Sir Thomas Widdrington, John
Crew, Eiq, Sir John Hipfley, and others of the greateft

Names.
The Independants, or Congregational Brethren, com- O" thelnde-

pofed a third Party, and made a bold ftand again!?: the P adaats -

proceedings of the high Prefbyterians ; their numbers were

fmall at firil, but encreafed prodigioufly in a few years, and

grew to confiderable figure under the Prote£torihip of Oli-

ver Cromwell.

We have already related their original, and carried on

their Hiftory, till they appeared in publick about the latter

end of the year 1640. The Divines that patted under this

denomination in the AfTembly had fled their Country in

the late times, and formed Societies, according to their

own model in Holland, upon the States allowing them the

ufe of their Churches, after their own Service was ended,

with liberty of ringing a Bell to publick Worfhip. Here
(as they declare) they fet themfelves to confult the Holy
Scriptures as impartially as they could, in order to find

out the difcipline that the Apoflles themfelves pra6tifed ia

the very firfl Age of the Church ; the condition they were
in > and the melancholy profpe£u of their affairs affording

no temptation to any particular biafs. The reft of their

hiftory, with their diftinguifhing opinions, I mall draw from
their Apologetical Narration, publifhed at this time, and
prefented to the Houfe of Commons.
" As to the Church of England (fay they) we profefs Apologet.

" before God and the World, that we do apprehend a Narr- of tfie

" great deal of defilement in their way of Worfhip, and J^f
n"

8
" a great deal of unwarranted power exercifed by their

" Church Governors, yet we allowed multitudes of their

" Parochial Churches to be true Churches, and their

" Ministers true Minifters. In the late times, when we
" had no hopes of returning to our Country, we held
" Communion with them, and offered to receive to the
" Lord's Supper fome that came to vifit us in our exile,

" whom we knew to be godly, upon that relation and
" Membership they held in their Parifh Churches in Eng-
" land, they profefiing themfelves to be Members thereof,
4 ' and belonging thereto. The fame charitable difpofition

" we maintained towards the Dutch Churches among
44 whom
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" whom we lived. We mutually gave and received the
" right hand of Fellowfhip, holding a brotherly correfpon-
" dence with their Divines, and admitting fome of the
" Members of their Churches to Communion in the Sa-
" cramcnt, and other Ordinances, by virtue of their' rela-

" tion to thole Churches.
lb. p. 12, 15, The Scheme they embraced was a middle way between

Brownilin and Preibytery, (viz.) that " every particular

" Congregation of Chriftians has an entire and compleat
" power of jurifdiclion over its Members, to be exercifed
" by the Elders thereof within itfelf. This they are fure

" muff have been the form of Government in the primitive
" Church, before the numbers of Chriftians in any City
" were multiplied fo far as to divide into many Congrega-
" tions, which, 'tis dubious, whether it was the Fa<5t in the
tf Apoffles times.

" Not that they claim an entire Independency with re-

" gard to other Churches, for they agree, that in all cafes

" of offence the offending Church is to fubmit to an open
" examination, by other neighbouring Churches, and on
" their pcrfifting in their error or mifcarriage, they then

lb. p 18. " are to renounce all Chriflian Communion with them,
" till they repent, which is all the Authority or Ecclefiafti-

" cal Power that one Church may exercife over another,

ff unlefs they call in the civil Magiftrate, for which they
tl find no Authority in Scripture.

'* Their method of publick wotfhip in Holland was the

" fame with other Proteffants ; they read the Scriptures

** of the old and new Teflament in their Affemblies, and

*S expounded them on proper occafiom; thev offered up
11 publick and folemn prayers, for Kings, and all in Autho-
" rity; and though they did not approve of a prefcribed

" Form, they admitted that publick Prayer in their Affem-
" blies ought to be framed by the meditation and ffudy of
" their Minillers, as well as their Sermons ; the Word of

f God was conflantly preached ; the two Sacraments of
" Baptifm ,

to Infants, and the Lord's Suppes were fre-

" quently adminifter'd ; to which was added, linging

" of Pfalms, and a Collection for the Poor every Lord's
" Day.
" They profefs their agreement in Doclrine with the

" Articles of the Church of England, and other reformed
* Churches.

« Thoir
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" Their Officers, and publick Rulers in the Church, King

" were Paftors,Teachers, ruling Elders (not Lay,but Eccle- Charles «•

" flaflical Perfons, feparated to that fervice) and Deacons.
^_f

., *

** They pra£tifed no Church Cenfures but Admonition ;

fi and excommunication upon obfHnate and- impenitent Of-
" fenders, which latter they apprehended mould not be pro-
** nounced but for crimes of the lafl: importance, and which
" may be reafonably fuppofed to be committed contrary to

" the light and convi&ion of the perfon's Confcience.
" In conclufion they call God and Mart to witnefs, that p. 24, 25,

" out of a regard to the publick peace they had forbore to 27 '

** publifh their peculiar opinions, either from the Pulpit

" or Prefs, or to improve the prefent difpofition of the
" people to the increafe of their party ; nor mould they
" have publifhed that apology to the world, had not their
Ci filence been interpreted as an acknowledgment of thofe
* reproaches and calumnies that have been caft upon them
" by their adverfaries ; but mould have waited for a free
M and open debate of their fentiments in the prefent Af-
" fembly of Divines, though they are fenfible they mail
" have the difadvantage with regard to numbers, learning,
w and the ftream of publick intereft ; however, they ar«
Kt determined in all debates, to yield to the utmoft latitude

" of their confciences, profefTing it to be as high a point of
lt Religion, to acknowledge their miftakes when they are

" convinced of them, as to hold faft the truth ; and when
cc matters are brought to the neareft agreement, to promote
" fuch a temper as may tend to Union, as well as Truth.
" They therefore befeech the honourable Houfes of Par- p. $•*

ft liament, not to look upon them as difturbers of the pub-
** lick peace, but to confider them as perfons that differ but
" little from their Brethren ; yea, far lefs than they do
" from what themfelves pradifed three years ago. They
* c befeech them likewife to have fome regard to their pafl

" exile, and prefent fufferings, and upon thefe accounts to

" allow them to continue in their native Country, with the

" enjoyment of the Ordinances of Chrifl, and an indut-

" gence in fome lefler differences, as long as they continue
*' peaceable fubjeds." Sign'd by

Tho. Goodwin,
Sydrach Simpfon,

Philip Nye,

Jer. Burroughs,

William Bridire.

Vol. IIL d The
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Ch
'?8 ^e reveren(* Mr. Herle, afterwards Prolocutor of

KJ44. tne Aflembly, in his Imprimatur to this Apology, calls

_«__—J—mJ it a Performance full of peaceableiiefs, modefty and candor;
Remarks, and though he wrote againft it, yet in the Preface to his

Book, entitled, " The Independency upon Scripture of
" the Independency of Churches," fays, " The difference

" between us and our Brethren who are for Independency,
" is nothing fo great as fome may conceive ; at mod it does
iC but rufflle the Fringe, not any way rend the Garment of
" Chrift ; it is fo far from being a fundamental, that it is

" fcarce a material difference." But the more rigid Pref-

byterians attacked the Apology with greater feverity ;

fwarms of Pamphlets were publilhed againft it in a few-

months, fome reflecting on the perfons of the Apologifts, and
others on their principles, as tending to break the unifor-

mity of the Church, under the pretence of liberty of Con-
fidence. The mod furious adverfaries were Dr. Bartwick,

old Mr. Vicars, and Mr. Edwards, Minifter of Chrift Church,
London, who printed an Antapologia, of three hundred
Pages in Quarto, full of fuch bitter Invectives, that the pa-

cifick Mr. Burroughs faid, " he queftioned whether any
*' good Man ever vented (o much malice againft others,

" whom he acknowledged to be pious and religious perfons."

But we fhall have occafion to remember this Gentleman.
again hereafter.

Their vin- Lord Clarendon and Mr. Fachard reprefent the Indepen-

Vor'xii
^ants as ignorant and illiterate Enthufiafls ; and though

\u 290.
' Mn Rapin confeffes, he knew nothing of their rife and

progrefs, he has painted them out in the moil diiadvanta-

gious Colours, affirming, <* That their Principles were ex.-

" ceeding proper to put the Kingdom into a flame ; that

" they abhorred Monarchy, and approved of none but a

" Republican Government, and that as to Religion, their

** Principles were contrary to all the reft of the World ;

" that they would not endure ordinary Minifters in the

" Church, but every one among them prayed, preached,
** admonifhed, and interpreted Scripture, without any other
u

call, than what himfelf drew from his fuppofed gifts,

'* and the approbation of his hearers."

'Tis furprifing fo accurate an Hiftorian fhould take fuch

liberties with Men whole Principles he was fo little ac-

quainted with, as to fay, " The Independants abhorred

" Monarchy, and approved of none but a Republican Go-
M vernment." Whereas they afTiired the World in their

Apology, That. they prayed publickly for Kings, and all in-

Authority-.
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Authority. This was no point of Controverfy between
ch
K!

?
g

r
.

them and the Prefbyterians, for when they had the King l644>
'

in their cuftody they ferved him on the knee, and in all v»—y——

J

probability would have reftored him to all the honours of

his Crown, if he had complied with their propofals. When
they were reproached with being enemies to Magiftracy, a

Declaration was publimed by the Congregational Societies

in and about London in the year 1647, wherein they de-

clare, " That as Magiftracy and Government in general P* 8 «

P is the Ordinance of God, they do not difapprove of any
" form of civil Government, but do freely acknowledge,
*' that a kingly Government, bounded by juft and whole-
" fome Laws, is both allowed by God, and a good Accom-
x< modation unto Men." And if we may believe Dr. Wel-
wood, when the Army refolved to fet afide the prefent King,
the governing Party would have advanced the Duke of

Gloucester to the Throne, if they could have done it with
fafety. With regard to Religion he adds, " Their Princi-

" pies were contrary to all the reft of the World ;" and
yet they gave their confent to all the doctrinal Articles of
the Affembly's Confeflion of Faith, and declared in their

Apology, their agreement with the doctrinal Articles of the

Church of England, and with all the Proteftant reformed

Churches in their Harmony of Confeflions, differing only

about the jurifdi<5fion of Claffes, Synods and Convocations,

and the point of liberty of Confcience. Our Hiftorian

adds, that " They were not only averfe to Epifcopacy,
" but would not enduie fo much as ordinary Minifters in

" the Church. They maintained, that every man might
*' pray in publick, exhort his brethren and interpret Scrip-

" ture, without any other call than what himfelf drew from
*' his zeal and fuppoled Gifts, and without any other au-
** thority than the approbation of his Hearers." But here

his Annotator, Mr. Tindal, rightly obferves,that he has mi-
ftook the Independants for the Brownifts ; the Independants

-had their ftated Officers in the Church for publick prayer,

preaching, and adminiftring the Sacraments, as Paftors,

Teachers, and Elders, (who were Ecclefiafticks) and Dea-
cons to take care of the poor ; nor did they admit of per-

fons unordained to any office, to exercife their gifts pub-
lickly, except as Probationers, in order to their devoting

themfelves to the Miniftry. The Words of their Confel-

fion are ;
" The W^ork of Preaching is not fo peculiarly Sav°y ^ or, $

*' confined to Paftors and Teachers, but that others alfo £rI

"
\"
^'

" gifted, and fitted by the Holy Ghoit for it, and approved

I 2 (b*ing
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King « (being by lawful ways and means, by the providence of
Ch

us!/.'
" ^°c* ca^et^ thereunto) may publickly, ordinarily, and

_f
— - » " conftantly perform ;t, fo that they give themfelves up

" thereunto." 'Tis neceffary the Reader mould make
thefe remarks, to rectify a train of mUlakes which run

through this part of Mr. Rapin's Hiftory, and to convince

him, that the King's death was not owing to the diilin-

guifhing tenets of any Seel or party of Chrimans. There
were indeed fome Republicans and Levellers in the Army,
whole numbers encreafed after they defpaired of bringing

the King into their meafures, but 'tis well known that at

their firft appearance, Cromwell by his perfonal valour,

fuppreffed them with the hazard cf his Life. Thefe were
chiefly Anabaptifts, and proved as great enemies to the

Protector as to the King. But there is nothing in the Prin-

ciples of the Prefbyrerians, Independants, or Anabaptifts

(as far as I can learn) inconfiffent with Monarchy, or that

had a natural tendency to put the Kingdom into a flame.

Baxter's Mr. Baxter, who was no friend to the Independants, and
Lite, p. 14c,

|cncw rhem much better than the above-mentioned Writers,

admits, " That mod of them were zealous, and very many
" learned, difcreet and pious, capable of heing very lervice-

•* able to the Church, and fearchers into Scripture and Anti-

" quity ;" though he blames them on other occafions, for

making too light of Ordination ; for their too great ftricf.-

nefs in the qualification of Church-Members.; for their po-

pular form of Church-Government ; and their too much
exploding of Synods and Councils ; but then adds, ** I law
"• a commendable care of ferious Holincfs and Difci-

" plihe in moil of the Indcpendant Churches ; and t

** found, that fome Epifcopal Men, of whom Archbi-

M (hop L'iher was one, agreed with them in this, that

" every Bilhop was independent, and that Synods and
*' Councils were not fo much for Government as Con-
" cord." And I may venture to declare, that thefe are

the Sentiments of almoft all the Proteftant Non-corrformiffs

in England at this day.

of the Ana- There was not one profefTed Anabaptift in the Affernbiy,
adults. hut their Sentiments began to fpread wonderfully without

doors. Their Teachers were for the mod: part illiterate,

Life, p. 140. though Mr. Baxter fays, " He found many of them fober,

" godly, and zealous, not differing from their Brethren but

" as to Infant Baptifm." Thefe joining with the Indepen-

dants m the point of Difcipline and Toleration, made them
the
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the more confiderable, and encouraged their oppofition to ^"^
the Prefbyterians, who were for eftabliming their own Dilci-

%6

*

pline, without regard to fuch as differed from them, v——J——

'

It is not to be wondered, that-fo many Parties, with dif- Proceedings

ferent views, mould entangle the Proceedings of this ve- "

emyy^
nerable Body, and protrad the intended Union with the

Scots, though as foon as the Covenant was taken they en-

ter'd upon that affair, the Parliament having lent them the

following Order, dated O&ob. 12, 1 643.

" TTPON ferious Confideration of the prefent fhte Order to

u yj of affairs, the Lords and Commons affembled in confer about

" this prefent Parliament do order, That the Affembly of
D,k' i)lim:--

" Divines, and others, do forthwith confer, and treat a-

" mong themfelves, of fuch a discipline and Government
" as may be molt agreeable to God's holy Word, and moffc

*' apt to procure and preferve the Peace of the Church
" at home, and a nearer agreement with the Church
" of Scotland, &x. to be fettled in this Church inilead of
*' the prefent Church Government by Archbifhops, Bifhops,
'• &c. which it is refolved to take away ; and to deliver their
* f advice touching the fame to both Houfes of Parlia-

" ment with all convenient fpeed."

Hereupon the Affembly fet themfelves to enquire into

the Conilitution of the primitive Church in the days of the

Apoftles, which being founded upon the model of the Jewifh

Synagogues, gave the Lightfoots, the Seldens, the Cole- i>htfbot'g

mans, and other Matters of Jewifh Antiquities, an op- Remains, in

portunity of difplaying their fuperior Learning, by new Prtf
- P* 8 *

and unheard of Interpretations of Scripture, whereby the

warmer Prefbvterians were frequently difconcerled, whole
Plan of Difcipline they had no mind fhould receive the

Stamp of an Apottolick Sanction in the Church of Eng-
land.

But it was a capital mittake in the proceedings of Parlia-

ment, to dettroy one building before they were agreed up-

on another. The ancient order of Worfhip and Difci-

pline in the Church of England was fet afide above twelve

Months before any other Form was appointed ; no wonder
therefore, that in this time Sects and Divifions arrived to fuch

a pilch, that it was not in their power afterwards to dettroy.

Committees indeed were appointed to prepare materials for

the debate of the Affembly ; fome for Difcipline, and others

for Worfhip, which were argued in their order, but then

I 3 laid
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laid afide without being perfe&ed, or fent up to Parliament

to receive the Sanction of a Law. Nothing can be alledged

in excufe for this, but their backwardnefs to unite with the

Scots, or the profpe£t the Parliament might £et have of an

agreement with the King.

ofOrdina- The fir ft point that came upon the Carpet was the Or-
tion. dination of Miniiiers ; which was the more neceflary, be-

caufe the Bifhops refufed to ordain any who were not

in the Intereft of the Crown : This gave occafion to enquire

into the
J*

antient right of Prefbyters to Ordain without a

'•' Bifhop," which meeting with fome oppofition, the Com-
mittee propofed a temporary provifion, till the matter could

t>e fettled, and offered thefe two queries.

Firft, " Whether in extraordinary Cafes fomething extra-

** ordinary may not be admitted, till a fettled order can be.

*' fixed, yet keeping as near to the rule as poffible ?"

Secondly, <' Whether certain Minifters of this City
" may not be appointed to ordain Minifters in the City
" and Neighbourhood, for a certain time, Jure Fraterni-

" tatis?"

To the laft of which the Independants entered their dif-

fent, unlefs the Ordination was attended with the previous

ejection of fome Church. New difficulties being continually--

ftarted, upon this and fome other heads, the Scots Commil-
fionefs were out of all patience, and applied to the City Mi-
nifters to petition the Parliament to call for the Advice of the

Affembly. The petition was prcfented Sept. j8, 1.644, in

which, having reminded the Commons of their Remon-
ftrance, wherein they declare, it was not their intention to

let loofe the golden reins of difcipline ; and of their Nati-

onal Covenant, wherein they had engaged to the mod high

God, to fettle an Uniformity in the Church, they add,

Ruftw. " Give us leave, we befeech you, in purfuance of our Na-
Vol. V. tt tional Covenant, to figh out- our Sorrows at the foot of
i- 7 °- tt tn js honourable Senate. Through many erroneous opi-

" nions, ruinating Schifms, and damnable Herefies, un-
" happily fomented in this City and Country, the orthodox
'-* Miniflry is neglected, the People are feduced, Congre-
'* gregations torn afunder, Families diffracted, Rights and.

" Duties of Relations, National, Civil, and Spiritual fcan-

'.* daloufly violated, the Power of Godlinefs decayed, Parlia-

" mentary Authority undermined, fearful Confufions intro-

*.' duced, imminent Deltruction threaten'd, and in part inflic-

V ted upon us lately in the Well:. May it therefore pleafe

V your Wifdoms, as a fovereign remedy for the removal of

*6 our
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"our prefent miferies, and preventing their progrefs, to ex- King

" pedite a Directory for publick Worfhip, to accelerate Ch»rle,L

" the Eftabliihment of a pure Difcipline and Government, . i

" according to the Word of God, and the example of the
" beft Reformed Churches, and to take away all obftru£H-
" ons that may impede and retard our humble Defires."

Upon this the Aflembly were ordered to fend up their hum-
Advice f

ble Advice upon this head ; which was to the following Ef- the AOem-
feci, [Sept. 22.] (viz.) That in this prefent exigency, while bly-

there were no Prefbyteries, yet it being neceffary that Mi-
nifters mould be ordained for the Army and Navy, and for

the Service of many deftitute Congregations, by fome who
having been ordained themfelves, have power to join in the

fetting apart of others : They advife,

(1.) That ap Affociation of fome godly Minifters in and Vol. Pam.

about the City of London be appointed by publick Autho-- P*nes me»

rity, to ordain Minifters for the City and the neighbouring °* '

parts, keeping as near to the rule as may be-

(2.) That the like Affociations be made by the fame
Authority in great Towns and neighbouring Pariihes in

the feveral Counties which are at prefent quiet and undi-

fturbed,

(3.) That fuch as are chofen, or appointed for the Service

of the Army or Navy, being well recommended,, be ordain-

ed as aforefaid, by the alfociated Minifters of London, or

fome others, in the Country ; and the like for any other Con-
gregations that want a Minifter.

According to this advice the two Houfes part an Ordi-

nance, 06tob. 2, for the Ordination of Minifters Pro Tem-
pore, which appoints the following ten Perfons, being Pref-

byters, and Members of the AJTembly, to examine and or-

dain, by impofition of hands, all thofe whom they (hall

judge qualified to be admitted into the facred Miniftry^

(viz.)

Dr. Cornelius Burgefs, Af-
feflbr,

Dr. William Gouge,
Mr. John Ley,
Mr. George Walker,
Mr. Edmund Calamy,

Mr. Starkey Gower,
Mr. John Conant,

Mr. Humphrey Chambers*

Mr. Henry Roborough,

Mr. Dan. Cawdrey.

And the following thirteen being Prefbyters of the City of
London, but not Members of the Aftembly, viz.

I 4 The
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The Rev. Mr. John Down-
ham,

Mr. Charles Off-

spring,

Mr. Richard Lee,

Mr. Tim. Dod,
Mr. James Cran-

ford,

Mr. Tho. Horton,

The Rev. Mr- Tho. Glen-
don,

Mr. Sam. Clarke,

Mr. Arthur Jack-
fon,

Mr. Em. Bourne,

Mr. Fulk Billers,

Mr. Fr. Roberts,

Mr. Leon. Cooke.

Any feven, or more, to be a Quorum, and all Perfons fa

ordained to be reputed Minifters ot the Church of England,

Sufficiently authorized for any Office or Employment there-

in, and capable of all advantages appertaining to the fame.

Their rules for examination, and trial of Candidates, will

be feen the next year, when this affair was fully fettled. In

the mean time another Ordinance part the Houfes, for the

benefit of the County of Lancafter, whereby the Reverend

Mr. Charles Herle, Mr. Richard Herrick, Mr. Hyet, Mr.
Bradihaw, Mr. Ifaac Ambrofc, and others, to the number
of twenty one, had full power given them to ordain Pro
Tempore in the County of Lancatter. And to obviate the

Teproaches of the Oxford Divines, the following claufe was
udded, that " If any Ptrfon do publickly preach, or other-

" wife exercife any minifterial Office, that mall not be or-

U dained, or thereunto allowed by feven of the faid Mini-
* f

iters, their names fhall be returned to both Houfes of
" Parliament, to be dealt with as they in their Wifdom fhall

Pari.chr. " think fit." It was voted further, that " No Minifter be

p. 152- " allowed to preach, unlefs he has a Certificate of his Or-
" dination, or at leaff of his being examined and approved
" by the Affembly." And Feb. 16, at a Conference between

the two Hou/ts it was agreed, That Uie Affembly of Divines

be defired to admit none into their Pulpits, but fuch whofe

Doctrine they would be aufwerable for. Such was the con-

cern of the Parliament in thefe diftra&ed times, to have a

fober and well regulated Clergy.

Bireftory Next to the providing for a Succeffion of Miniflers by Of-
fer pubikk dination, the AfTembly confulted about a Form of pub-

ip
' lick Devotion; for the old Liturgy being laid afide there

were no publick Offices in the Church : A Committee was
therefore appointed,0£tob. 17, 1643, to agree upon certain

general heads, for the direction of the Minfter in the dis-

charge
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charge of his Office, which having pafled through theAk p.^Sj
fembly, were fent into Scotland, for the approbation of the

f
"^

General Aflembly, and then eflablifhed by an Ordinance of u» n-Vi»- «J

Parliament, bearing date Jan. 3, 1644-5, under the Title

of " A Directory for publick Worfhip."

The Reafons which induced the Parliament to discard the

old Liturgy, and form a new plan for the devotion of the

Church, I fhall tranfcribe from their own Preface. " 'Tis Pref. to Di-

" evident (fay they) after long and fad Experience, that the r<:,ao^y•
,

" Liturgy ufed in the Church of England, notwithfland-
ft ing all the pains and religious intentions of the Compilers,

f has proved an offence to many of the godly at home, and
(i to the reformed Churches abroad. The enjoining the

f reading all the prayers, heighten'd the Grievances ; and
" the many unprofitable and burdenfome Ceremonies has
" occafioned much mifchief, by difquieting the Confciences
" of many, who could not yield to them. Sundry good
" people have, by this means, been kept from the Lord's
f Table, and many faithful Minifters debarr'd from the
" exercife of their Miniftry, to the ruin of them and their

*' Families. The Prelates and their Faction have raifed

" their Eflimation of it to fuch an height, as if God could

f* be worfliipped no other way but by the Service Book ; in
* c confequence of which the preaching of the Word has
tff been depreciated, and in fome places entirely neglected.
" In the mean time the Papifls have made their advan-

" tage this way, bpafting, that the Common Prayer Book
" came up to a compliance with a great part of their

" Service ; by which means they were not a little confirm-
" ed in their Idolatry and Superftition, efpecially of late,
* { when new Ceremonies were daily obtruded on the
«* Church.
" Befides, the Liturgy has given great Encouragement

" to an idle, and unedifying Miniftry, who chofe rather to
" confine themfelves to forms made to their hands, than to
" exert themfelves in the exercife of the gift of Prayer,
*.' with which our Saviour furniflies all thofe whom he calls

?* to that Office.

" For thefe, and many other weighty considerations, re-
*' lating tp the Book in general, befides divers particulars,

" whichareajuft Ground of offence, it is thought advife-
** able to fet afide the former Liturgy, with the many Rites
" and Ceremonies formerly ufed in the Worfhip of God,
« not out of any Affectation of Novelty, nor with an inten-

tion
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K'"S W lion to difparage our firft Reformers, but that we may
*'

6
? ' " anfwer in fome meafure the gracious providence of God,

u which now calls upon us for a further Reformation ; that
** we may fatisfy our own confciences ; anfwer the expec~
" tations of other reformed Churches ; eafe the confciences
41 of many godly perfons among ourfelves ; and give a pub-
'* lick Teflimony of our Endeavours after an Uniformity
" in divine Worfhip, purfuant to what we had promifed in

**, our Solemn League and Covenant-"

It has been obferved, that the Directory is not an abfolute

form of Devotion, but agreeably to its title, contains only

fome general directions, taken partly from the Word of

God, and partly from Rules of Chriftian Prudence ; it

points out the heads of publick Prayer, of preaching, and

other parts of the Paftoral Function, leaving the Minifter a

difcretionary Latitude to fill up the Vacancies according to

his Abilities. It is divided into feveral Chapters, and being

a Book of a publick Nature, comprehending all the pecu-

liarities of the Prefbyterian Reformation, I have given it a

place in the Appendix, Mr. Fuller obferves, that the Inde-

pendanrs in the Aflembly were hardly perfwaded to confent

to it, for fear of infringing the liberty of Prayer, but being

admitted to qualify fome things in the Preface they complin

ed. The Committee that compofed the Preface were Mr.
Nye, Mr. Bridges, Mr. Burges, Mr. Tho. Goodwin, all

Independents ; Mr. Vines, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Marfhall,

and Dr. Temple, with the Scots CommifTioners.

The Directory paffed the Aflembly with great unanimi-

ty ; thofe that were for fet Forms of Prayer refolving to

confine themfelves to the very Words of the Directory,

while others made ufe of them only as heads for their en-,

largement.

It may not be improper in this place to advife the Reader
reftory trom of the following Variations introduced into the Church upon
the Com- tn ja occafion. In (lead of one prefcribed form of Prayer,

rayeK
the Directory only points out certain Topicks on which the

Minitler might enlarge. The whole Apocrypha is rejec-

ted ; Private and Lay Baptifm, with the ufe of God-Fathers,

and God-Mothers, and the Sign of the Crofs are difconti-

nued. In the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper no mention

is made of private Communion, or adminiftring it to the

Sick. The Altar with Rails is changed into a Communion,

Table, to be placed in the body of the Church, about

which the people might ftand or fit, kneeling not being

thought

Variations

in the Di
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thought fo proper a pofture. The Prefoyterians were for Kmg

giving the power of the Keys into the hands of the Mini-
*

6
" '

iters and Elders, as the Independants were, to the whole _ ->T _j

Brotherhood ; but Lightfoot, Selden, Coleman, and oihers,

were for an open Communion, to whom the Parliament

were mod inclinable, for all they would yield was. that the

" Minifter immediately before the Communion fhould warn
" in the name of Chrift, all fuch as are ignorant, fcanda-

'* lous, prophane, or that live in any Sin or Offence againft

" their Knowledge or Confcience, that they prefume not

** to come to the holy Table, (hewing them, that he that
(i eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh Judgr
*• ment to himfelf." The prohibition of Marriage in

Lent, andtheufeof the Ring, is laid afide. In the Vifita-

tjon of the Sick, no mention is made of private Confeffion,

or authoritative Abfolution. No Service is appointed for the

hurial of the Dead. All particular VeftmentsforPriefts or

Ministers, and all Saints Days are difcarded. It has been
reckon'd a confiderable omiffion, that the Directory doas

not enjoin reading the Apoftles Creed and the Ten Com-
mandments ; Lord Clarendon reports, that when this was ciar,

obferved, in private converfation at the Treaty of Ux- Vo! - If.

bridge, the Earl of Pembrook faid, he was forry for the p ' s8S *

Qmiflion, but that upon a debate in the Houfe of Commons,
it was carried in the Negative by eight or nine Voices.

Which made many fmile (fays his Lordihip ;) but the Jeff

\\ill be |oft, when the Reader is informed, that the Quefti-

on in the Houfe was not; whether the Creed fhould be re-

ceived or rejected, but whether it fhould be printed-with the

Dire&ory for Worfhip ; it being apprehended more proper

for a Confeffion of Faith ; and accordingly the Creed and
Ten Commandments were added to the Aflemblies Confef-

fion, publifhed a year or two forwards. The Ordinance

for eftablifhing the Directory repeals and makes void the

A&s of Edward VI. and Queen Elizabeth, by which the

old Liturgy was eftablifhed, and forbids the ufe of it within

any Chuich, Chapel, or place of publick Worfhip in Eng-
land or Wales, appointing the ufe of the Directory in its

room ; and thus it continued till the Restoration of King
Charles II. when the Conftitution being refiored, the old

Liturgy took place again, the Ordinance for its Repeal ha-

ving never obtained the Royal Affent.

It was a confiderable time before this great Revolution in The Succefc

the Form of publick Worfhip took place over the whole 9i lU

Kingdom. In fome parts of the Country the Church-

Wardeni
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Wardens could uot procure a Directory, and in others they
defpifed it, and continued the old Common Prayer Book ;

fome would read no Form, and others would ufe one of
their own. In order therefore to give Life to the Directo-

ry, the Parliament next Summer called in all Common
Prayer Books, and impofed a Fine upon thofe Minifters

that fhould read any other Form than that contained in

the Directory. The Ordinance is dated Aug. 23d, 1645,
and enacts, that " the Knights and Burgefles of the feve-

" ral Counties in England and Wales fhall fend printed
" Books of the Directory fairly bound to the Committee
" of Parliament in their feveral Counties, who fhall de-
* c liver them to the Officers of the feveral Pari(he in Eng-
" land and Wales, by whom they fhall be delivered to the

" feveral Minifters of each Parifh. It ordains further,

" that the feveral Minifters next Lord's Day after their re-

" ceiving the Book of the Directory fhall read it openly 4a

" their refpective Churches before Morning Sermon.'
" It then forbids the ufe of the Common Prayer Book in

" any Church, Chapel, or place of publick Worfhip,
" or in any private place or Family, under penalty of five

** Pounds for the firft offence, ten for the fecond, and fox
'* the third a year's jmprifonment. Such Minifters as do
" not obferve the Directory in all Excrcifcs of publick
<l Worfhip fhall forfeit forty Shillings ; and they who with
" a defign to bring the Directory into contempt, or toraife

". opposition to it, fhall preach, write, or print any thing

" in derogation of it, fhall forfeit a fum of Money not
'< under five Pounds, nor more than fifty, to be given to

" the Poor. All Common Prayer Books remaining in pa-
" rifh Churches or Chapels are ordered, within a month,
'* to be carried to the Committee of the feveral Counr
" tics, to be difpofed of as the Parliament fhall direct."

Thefe were the firft Fruits of Preibyterian Uniformity,

nnd arc equally to be condemned with the feverities and

oppreffions of the late times ; for though it fhould be ad-

mitted, that the Parliament or Legiflature had a right to

abrogate the ufe of the Common Prayer Book in Churches,

was it not highly unreafonable to forbid the reading it in

private Families or Clofets ? furely the devotion of a private

Family could be no difturbance to the Publick ; nor is it any

excufe to fay, that very few fuffered by it, becaufe the law

is ftill the fame, and equally injurious to the natural rights

oi Mankind.
Though
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Though his Majefly's Affairs were very defperate after Kin§

the Battle of Nafeby, yet he had the courage to forbid the *£ *
'

ufe of the new Directory, and enjoin the continuance of y_,—v
1

the Common prayer, by a Proclamation from Oxford, King forbid*

dated Novemb. 13, 164$, in which his Majefty takes no-
Jj^j^of «.

tice, that " the Book of Common-prayer being a moft ex- p^t. iv.

cellent form of Worfhip, grounded on the Holy Scrip- Vol. 1. p.

tures, is a great help to Devotion, and tends to preferve
297«

an Uniformity in the Church of England ; whereas the

Directory gives liberty to ignorant, factious, and evil

men, to broach their own fancies and conceits, and ut-

ter thofe things in their long Prayers that no confcien-

tious man can afTent to ; and be the Minifter never fo

pious, it breaks in upon the Uniformity of publick Ser-

vice. And whereas this alteration is introduced by an

Ordinance of Parliament, inflicting penalties on offen-

ders, which was never pretended to be in their power
without our confent : Now, leafl our fdence mould be

interpreted as a connivance in a matter fo highly con-

cerning the worfhip of God, and the eflablifhed laws of

the Kingdom, we do therefore require and command
all Miniflers in all Cathedrals and Parifh Churches, and

all other places of publick worfhip, that the faid Book of

Common-prayer be kept and ufed in all Churches, Cha-
pels,&c. according to the Statute Primo Eliz. and that the

Directory be in no fort admitted, received, or ufed

;

and whenfoever it fhall pleafe God to reflore us to peace,

and the Laws to their due courfe, we fhall require a.

ftrict account and profecution againfr. the breakers of the

faid Law. And in the mean time, in fuch places where
we fhall come and find the Book of Common-prayer
fuppreffed and laid afide, and the Directory introduced,

we fhall account all thofe that are aiders, actors, or con-

trivers therein, to be perfons difaffected to the Religion

and Laws eflablifhed."

His Majefty likewife iffued out Warrants under his own
hand, to the Heads of the Univerfity, commanding them to

read divine Service as ufual, Morning and Evening ; and

affured his Peers at Oxford, that he was flill determined to

live and die for the Privileges of his Crown, his Friends, and
Church Government.

About this time the Anabaptitls began to make a confi- RlTe *"<*

derable figure, and fpread themfelves into feveral feparate
t[)

r
°^'^j,

Congregations. We have already diflinguifhed the German a atbapiitli

Anabaptitls from the Englifh, who diffefd only from their

Prateflant
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ChSl Prote^ant Brethren about the fubject and mode of Bap-

1644/ timi > thefe were divided into Generals and Particulars^

from their different fentiments upon the Arminian Contro-
verly ; the former appeared in Holland, where Mr. Smith
their Leader publiflied a ConfefTion of Faith in the year

161 1, which Mr. Robinfon, the Minifter of the Indepen-
dant Congregation at Leyden anfwered in 1614, but the fe-

verity of thofe Times would not admit them to venture into

England. The Particular Baptifts were ftrict Calvinifts,

and were fo called, from their belief of the Doctrines of
Particular Election, Redemption, &c. They feparated from
the Independant Congregation about the year 1 638, and fet

up for themfelves under the paftoral care of Mr* Jeffe, (as

has been related) but having renounced their former Bap-
M s. penes tifm, they fent over one of their number, [Mr. Blunt] to
mc ' be dipp'd by one of the Dutch Anabaptifts of Amfterdam^

that he might be qualified to baptize his Friends in England

after the fame manner. A ftrange and unaccountable con-

duct ! for unlefs the Dutch Anabaptifts could prove their

Pedigree in an uninterrupted Line from the Apoftles, the

firft reviver of this ufage muit have been unbaptized, and

confequently not capable of communicating the ordinance

to others. But upon Mr. Blunt's return, he baptized Mr*
Blacklock a Teacher, and Mr. Blacklock dipped the reft of

the Society, to the number of Fifty three, in this prefent

year 1644. " Prefuming upon the patience of the State,

*' (fays Dr.Featley) they have rebaptized one hundred Men
" andWomen together,in theTwilight, in Rivulets,and fome
" Arms of the Thames, and elfewhere, dipping them over

" head and ears. They have printed divers Pamphlets in de-

.*' fence of their Herefy (fays the fame Author) and chaU
t( lenged fome of our Preachers to a difputation." Nay, fo

wonderfully did this Opinion prevail, that there were no

lefs than forty feven Congregations in the Country, and

feven in London at this time, who publiflied a Confeffion

of their Faith, figned in the name of their Congregations,

by William Kiffin, Thomas Patience, George Tipping,

}ohn Spilfbury, Thomas Sheppard, Thomas Munden,

Thomas Gunn, John Mabbett, John Webb, Thomas
Kilcop, Paul Hobfon, Thomas Gore, John Philips, and

Edward Heath. In the year 1646, it was reprinted, with

the additional names of Denis le Barbier and Chrifto-

pher Durell, Minifters of the French Congregation ia

Lsmdos, of the fame judgment.
Their
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Their Confeffion confifled of fifty two Articles, and is
_

King

ftri&ly Calviniftical in the doctrinal part, and according
h

;

ag" **

to the Independant Difcipline ; it confines the fiibje<5r, of t - -^_
Baptifm to grown Chriflians, and the mode to Dipping ; Their Om-
it admits of gifted Lay-preachers, and acknowledges a due

p
lT"on °*

fubje£rion to the Civil Magistrate in all things lawfal ; and

concludes thus, '* We defire to live quietly and peaceably,
" as becomes Saints, endeavouring in all things to keep a
" good Confcience, and to do to every Man (of what
" judgment foever) as we would they mould do to us ;

*' as our practice is, fo it may prove us to be a confcio-

" nable, quiet, and harmlefs People (no way dangerous.or
" troublefome to human fociety) and to labour to work
'* with our hands, that we may not be chargeable to any,
** but to give to him that needeth, both Friend and Ene-
" my, accounting it more excellent to give than to re-
41 ceive. Alfo we confefs, that we know but in part, and
" that we are ignorant of many things that we deiire

" and feek to know ; and if any (hall do us that friendlj
<{

part, to fhew us from the Word of God, that which we
'* fee not, we mall have caufe to, be thankful to God and
*e them. But if any man lhall impofe upon us any thing

" that we fee not to be commanded by our Lord Jefus
" Chrifl:, we mould, in his ftrength, rather embrace all

" reproaches, and tortures of men ; to be Gripped of all

" our outward comforts, and, if it were poflible, to die a
'* thoufand deaths, rather than do any thing againft the
" (ruth of God, or againft the light of our own Conferences.
*' And if any ihall call what we have faid Herefy, then do
*' we with the Apoftle acknowledge, That after the way
" they call Herefy, fo worihip we the God of our Fathers

;

" difclaiming all Hcrefies (rightly fo called) becaufe they
*' are againft Chrifl: ; and defiring to be ftedfaft and im-
•' movable, always abounding in obedience to Chrifl:, as
** knowing our labour mould not be in vain in the Lord."
When Dr. Featley had read this Confeflion he owned,

ihey were neither Hereticks nor Schifmaticks, but tender-

hearted Chriftians, upon whom, through falfe fuggeftions,

the hand of Authority had fallen heavy, whilil the Hierar-

chy flood.

The Advocates of this Doctrine were, for the moil part, Their Civ
of the meaneft of the people ; their Preachers were general- raci"»

ly illiterate, and went about the Countries making Profe-

lytes of all that would fubmit to ihct's Immerfion, without

a due regard to their acquaintance with the principles of

Religion,
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K^g Religion, or their moral Chara&ers. The Writers of thefe

1644.
tlmes reprefent them as tinctured with a kind of enthufiaftick

i_.
-
w
- J fury againft all that bppOs'd them. Mr. Baxter fays* " There

Baxter's " were but few of them that had not been the Oppofers
Life, P.ioa, « and Troublers of faithful Minifters That in this they

" ftrengthen'd the hands of the profane, and that in gene-
" ral, Reproach of Minifters, Faction, Pride, and fcanda-
" !ous Practices, were fomented in their way." But ftil!

there were among them fome learned, and a great many
fcber and devout Chriftians, who difallowed of the impru-
dence of their Country Friends. The two moft learned

Divines that efpoufed their caufe were Mr. Francis Cornwall,
M. A. of Emanuel College, and Mr. John Tombes, B. E>.

educated in the Univerfity of Oxford, a perfort of incompa-
rable parts, well verfed in the Greek and Hebrew Lan-
guages, and a moft excellent difputant. He wrote feveral

Letters to Mr. Selden againft Infant Baptifm, and publifhed

a Latin Exercitation upon the fame fubjecl:, containing fe-

veral Arguments, which he pfefented to the Committee ap-

pointed by the AfTembly to put a ftop to the Progrefs of

this Opinion. The Exercitation being tranflated into Eng-
lish brought upon him a whole army of Adverfaries, among
whom were the reverend Dr. Hammond, Dr. Holmes, Mr.
Marihal, Fuller, Geree, Baxter, and others^ The People of

this Perfwafion were more expofed to the publick refent-

ments, becaufe they would hold Communion with none but

fuch as had been dipped. All muft pais under this Cloud

before they could be received into their Churches ; and the

fame narrow Spirit prevails too generally among them even

at this day.

Their Sof- Belldes the above-mentioned writers, the moft eminent
terings. Divines in the City of London, as Mr. Vines, Calamy, and

others, preached vigoroufly againft thefe doctrines, which

they had a right to do ; but it was moft unjuflifiable to fight

them at the fame time with the Sword of the Civil Magi-

ftrate, and fhut them up in prifon, as was the cafe of feve-

ral in this and the following year, among whom are reckon'd

the Reverend Mr. Henry Denn, formerly ordain'd by the Bi-

fhop of St. David's and poflefTed of the Living of Peyton

in Hertfordfhire ; Mr. Coppe Mini Iter in \Varwickfhire,

and fometime Preacher fo the Garrifon in Compton Houfe;

Mr. Hanferd Knollys, who was feveral times before the

Committee for preaching Antinomianifm and Antipoedobap-

t'fm; and being forbid to preach in the publick Churches,

hf opened a feparate Meeting in preat St. Helen's, from

whence
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whence he was quickly diflodged, and his Followers difper- King

fed. Mr. Andrew Wyke, in the County of Suffolk, was
C
^jjj*

imprifoned on the fame account ; and Mr. Oates in Eflex, \^-y^^j
tried for his Life at Chelmsford Aflizes for the murder of

Anne Martin, becauie me died a few days after her Immer-
fion> of a cold that fei/.ed her at that time. Lawrence
Clarkfon was imprifoned by the Committee of Suffolk,

and having lain in gaol fix months figned a Recantation and

was releafed. The Recantation, as enter'd in the Commit-
tee's Books, was in thefe words j

T
July 15, 1645.

HIS day Lawrence Clarkfon, formerly committed Mr. Clark-

for an Anabaptift, and for dipping, does now, be-
t

°"

o

s

B

eLan *

fore the Committee, difclaim his errors. And whereas

formerly he laid he durft not leave his dipping, if he
might gain all the Committees Eftates, now he fays,

That he by the holy Scriptures is convinced, that his

faid opinions were erroneous, and that he will not, nor

dares not practile it again, it he might gain all the Com-
mittees Eftates by doing it. And that he makes this

Recantation not for fear, or to gain his Liberty, but

meerly out of a Senfe of his Error, wherein he will en-

deavour to reform others."

It muff be granted, That the impudent behaviour of the Remarks.

Baptift Lay Preachers, who declaimed againft human Li-

terature, and hireling Priefts ; crying down Magiftracy,

and a regular Miniftry, and talking in the mcft exalted

ftrains of a fifth Monarchy, and King jefus, prejudiced the

minds of many fober People againft them ; but 1Tt ill the im-

prii'oning men meerly on account of religious principles,

not inconfiftent with the publick peace, nor propagated in a

riotous and tumultuous manner, is not to be juftified, in

any light ; and 'tis the more inexcufable in this cafe, be-

caufe Mr. Baxter admits, that the Preibyterian zeal was in
Baxtei 'sLife,

a great meafure the occafion of it.
J "

Before we leave the AfTembly for this year, it will be charts

proper to take notice, that it was honoured with the pre- Lewis, Elec-

fence of Charles Lewis Eleftor Palatine of the Rhine, el-
Ior Pahl

r

1,,e '

.
'

. comes into

deft fon of Frederick, &c. King of Bohemia, who married theAffembly.

King James's Daughter, and loft his Territories by the fatal

battle of Prague in 1619. The unhappy Frederick died

in 1632, and left behind him fix Sons and five Daughters,

among whom were Prince Rupert, Prince Maurice,, and

Vol. III. K the
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King the Princefs Sophia. The f young Elector and his Mother

1 644!
' °ften Elicited the Englifh Court for Afllftance to recover

t^

—

v<
—~j their dominions, amd were as often complimented with

The Pate- empty promifes. All the Parliaments of this reign men-

Favouritesof
tlon Wlt^ concern tne calamitous condition of the Queen of

the Puritans. Bohemia and her children, and offer to venture their lives

and fortunes for the recovery of the Palatinate, but King
Charles I. did not like his fitter's principles, who being a

refolved Proteftant, had been heard to fay (if we may be-

lieve L'Eftrange) " That rather than have her Son bred
" up in idolatry at the Emperor's Court, fhe had rather

Hift. p. 449. " be his executioner." And Mr. Eachard adds, that the

birth of King Charles II. in the year 1630, gave no great

joy to the Puritans, becaufe as one of them faid, " God
" had already provided for them in the family of the

", Queen of Bohemia, who were bred up in the Proteftant

" Religion, while it was uncertain what Religion King
*' Charles's Children would follow, being to be brought
" up by a Mother devoted to the Church of Rome." When
the war broke out between the King and Parliament the

Elector's younger Brotheis Rupert and Maurice, ferved the

King, but the Elector himfelf being in Holland took the

Covenant, and by a letter to the Parliament teftified his ap-

probation of the caufe in which they were engaged. This

Summer he made a tour to England, and was welcomed by

a Committee of the two Houfes, who promifed him their

beft advice and afllftance ; to whom the Prince made the

following reply.

Hilt. Stuarts,

«

T Hold myfelf much obliged to the Parliament for their

p. 28. l( ± favours, and my coming is to exprefs in perfon what
"

I have often done by letter, my fincere affections to
*' them, and to take off fuch jealoufies, as either the a£ti-

" ons of fome of my Relations, or the ill effects of what
" my enemies might by my abfence caft upon me. My
" wifhes are conftant for the good fuccefs of the great
" work you have undertaken, for a thorough Reformation ;

'* and my defires are to be rui'd and govern'd by your
u grave Counfels."

The Parliament ordered an apartment to be fitted up for

the Prince at Whitehall, and voted him eight thoufand

Hill. Stuarts, pounds a year for his maintenance, and ten thoufand for

F- V9- his Royal Mother, till he iliould be reftor'd to his Elec-

tcrate. While he ftayed here he frequently attended the

Aflemb ly
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AfTembly in their debates, and after fome time had a pafs
r ,

K '"8

for himfelf and forty hone into the Low Countries. His *$?,'

Sifter, Princefs Sophia, afterwards married the Duke of vyy-v^
Bfuniwick. and Hanover, whofe Son upon the deceafe of

Queen Anne, fucceeded to the Crown of Great Britain, by

the name of George I. the numerous pofterity of King

Charles I. being fet afide as Papifts, and the Children of

the Queen of Bohemia, Electrefs Palatine, and daughter

of King James I. advanced to the Imperial Crown of thefe

Kingdoms in their room, as a reward for their firmnefs to

theProteftant Religion ; and may the fame illuftrious Fami-

ly continue to be <the Guardians of our Liberties, both facred

and civil, to the end of time !

Religion was the fafhion of thefe times ; the AfTembly Sta fe of Re *

was often turned into a Houfe of prayer, and hardly a
1£10n *

week paft without folemn fafting and humiliation, in feve-

ral of the Churches of London and Wefiminfler : the laws

againft profanenefs were carefully executed ; and becaufe

the former Ordinances for the obfervarlon of the Lord's

Day were not effectual, it was ordained, April 6, that all

perfons mould apply themfelves to the exercife of Piety and

Religion on the Lord's Day, " That no "Wares, Fruit, Ordinance

*' Herbs, or Goods, of any fort be expofed to fale, or cry'd forbe»ero£-
,, . in i r r r • •

i *-> i
lervation ot

V about the itreets, upon penalty or forfeiting the Ooods.
t ^t Lord's

* c That no perfon, without Caufe, fhall travel, or carry Day.

" a Burden, or do any worldly labour, Upon penalty of ten
f
c
?
bets

6o°**" millings for the traveller, and five millings for every Bur-
*' den. That no perfon fhall, on the Lord's Day, ufe, or
'" be prefent at any Wreftling, Shooting, Fowling, Ring-
'* ing of Bells for pleafure, Markets, Wakes, Church-
" Ales, Dancing, Games or Sports whatfoever, upon Pe-
'" nalty of five fhillings, to every one above fourteen
" years of age. And if children are found offending in the
'* premife?, their parents or guardians to forfeit twelve
" pence for every offence. That all May-poles be pulled
*' down, and none others erected. That if the feveral

" fines above-mentioned can't be levied, the offending
M party fhall be fet in the flocks for the fpace of three
" hours. That the Kings declaration concerning lawful
,c fports on the Lord's Day be called in, fuppreffed, and
" burnt.

'* This Ordinance fliall not extend to prohibit dreiTing
" meat in private Families, or felling victuals in a mode-
" rate way, in Inns or Victualling Houfes, for the ufe of
" fuch as can't otherwife be provided for j nor to the cry-

K 2 " wg
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King <' ing of milk before nine in the morning, or after four in
Cha

,

r

644
!' " the afternoon."

\k^/*\~\J The Solemn League and Covenant was in fuch highrepute

Lond. Min. at this time, that by an order of the Houfe of Commons,
Te(

^

im°^
ih

Jan. 29, 1644, it was appointed, " That on every Faft

of J. Chrift,
" day, an(l Day of publick humiliation, the Covenant

p. a6. " mould be publickly read in every Church and Congre-
" gation within the Kingdom ; and that every Congrega-
" tion be enjoined to have one of the faid Covenants fair-

ly printed, in a fair Letter, in a Table fitted to hang up
*' in fome publick place of the Church to be read." Which
was done accordingly, and they continued there tilL the

Reftoration.

But that which occafioned the greateft disturbance over

the whole Nation, was an order of both Houfes relating to

Chriftmas Day. Dr. Lightfoot fays, The London Mini-

fters met together laft year, to confult whether they mould

preach on that Day ; when one of confiderable name and

authority oppofed it, and was near prevailing with the reft,

but the Doctor convinced them fo far of the lawfulnefs and

expediency of it, that when the queftion was put it was

carried in the affirmative with only four or five difTenting

voices. But this year it happening to fall on the Monthly

Faft, fo that either the Faft, or the Feftival, muft be omit-

ted, the Parliament, after fome debate, thought it moll

agreeable to the prefent circumftances of the Nation, to go

on with failing and prayer ; and therefore publifhed the fol-

lowing Order.

Die Jovis 19 Dec. 1644.

Order for
" \T7Hereas fome doubts have been rais'd, Whether the

laying afide " \V next Faft fhali be celebrated, becaufe it falls on
the Obferva- «c me j^ which heretofore was ufually called the Feaft of

Chriftmas.
" tne Nativity of our Saviour ? The Lords and Commons
" in Parliament aflembled do order and ordain, that publick

RufW. «' notice be given, That the Faft appointed to be kept the

P* 8l 7« « l a ft Wednefday in every month ought to be obferved,

" till it be otherwife ordered by both Houfes ; and that this

" day in particular is to be kept with the more folemn hu-
" miliation, becaufe it may call to remembrance our Sins,

*' and the Sins of our Fore-fathers, who have turned this

" Feaft, pretending the memory of Chrift, into an ex-

" treme forgetfulnefs of him, by giving liberty to car-

*' nal and fenfual delights, being contrary to the life

<• which Chrift led here on earth, and to the fpiritual

".Life
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" Life of Chrift in our Souls, for the fan&ifying and fav- King

" ing whereof, Chrift was pleafed both to take a human Char
^

es1,

" Life, and to lay it down again." i_,- -'_

The Royalifts rais'd loud clamours on account of the Remarks,

fuppos'd impiety and profanenefs of this Tranfa&ion, as

what had never been heard of in the chriftian World before,

tho' they could not but know, that this, as well as other

Feftivals, is but of ecclefiaftical appointment ; that there is

no mention of the obfervation of Chriftmas in the firft or

fecond age of Chriftianity ; that the Kirk of Scotland never

obferved it fince the Reformation, but when under the

power of the Bifhops, and do not regard it at this day.

Some of the mod: learned Divines among the Prefbyterians,

as well as Independants, were in this Sentiment. Mr. Ed-
mund Calamy, in his Sermon before the Houfe of Com-
mons on this day, has thefe Expreflions. " This day is

" commonly called Chriftmas Day, a day that has hereto-

" fore been much abufed to SuperfHtion and Profanenefs.

" It is not eafy to fay, whether the SuperfHtion has been
" greater, or the Profanenefs. I have known fome that

" have preferr'd Chriftmas Day before the Lord's Day.
" Some that would be fure to receive the Sacrament on
" Chriftmas Day though they did not receive all the year
" after. Some thought, though they did not play at Cards
" all the year long, yet they muft play at Chriftmas, there-

" by, it feems, to keep in Memory the Birth of Chriit.

" This, and much more, hath been the profanation of this

" Feaft ; and truly, I think the fuperftition and profanenefs

M of this day is fo rooted into it, that there is no way to re-
* c form it, but by dealing with it as Hezekiah did with the

?* brazen Serpent. This year God, by his Providence,
" has buried this Feaft in a Faft, and I hope it will never
*< rife again. You have fet out, Right Honourable, a

«' ftrici Order for keeping of it, and you are here this day
" to obferve your own Order, and I hope you will do it

(t ftrictly. The neceffities of the times are great, never
" more need of Prayer and Failing. The Lord give us

" Grace to be humbled in this day of Humiliation, for all

" our own and England's Sins, and efpecially for the old

« Superftition and Profanenefs of this Feaft.

About Midfummer this year died Doftor Thomas Weft- Death <rf

field, Biftiop of Briftol ; he was born in the Me of Ely, ^^id.
1573, educated in Jefus College Cambridge, and after- Wa!! . er

>

s

*

wards Re&or of Horofey, and of St. Bartholomew the Suff. Cler. p.

K 3
Great, 3«
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Great, London, and Arch-Deacon of St. Alban's. In the

year 1641, he was advanced to the See of Briftol, which

he accepted, though he had refufed it (as is faid) twenty

five years before. He was a Gentleman of great modefty,

a good Preacher, and excellent Orator. The Parliament

had fuch an efteem for him, that they named him one of'

the Affembly Divines, and he had the goodnefs to appear

among them for fome time. Upon the Bifhop's complaint,

that the Profits of his Bifhoprick were detained, the Com-,

mittee ordered them to be reftored, and gave him a pafs to

go to Briftol, to receive them, wherein they ftile him a per-

fon of great Learning and Merit. He died in poffelTion of

his Bifhoprick, June 25, 1644, aged Seventy one, and coitk

pofed his own Epitaph, one Line of which was,

u Senio & Maerore confectus,

" Worn out with Age and Grief..

And another ;

« f Epifcoporum infimus, Peccatorum primus,

" The lead of Bifhops, the greateft of Sinners.

r Dr. Calibute Downing was born of an ancient Family in

Gloucefterfhire, about 161 6, he was educated in Oriel Col-

lege, Oxford, and at length became Vicar of Hackney,
near London, by the procurement of Archbilhop Laud ;

which is very ftrange, if (as Mr. Wood fays) he always

look'd awry on the Church. In his Sermon to the Artillery

Company, Sept. 1, 1640, he maintain'd, " That for de-
" fence of Religion, and Reformation of the Church, it

" was lawful to take up Arms againft the King, if it could
" be obtain'd no other way." For which he was forced to

abfcond till the Beginning of this prefent Parliament. He
was afterwards Chaplain in the Earl of Eflex's Army, and

a Member of the Affembly of Divines, but died before he

was forty years of age, having the Character of a pious

Man, a warm Preacher, and very zealous for the Parlia-

ment.

C H.A P.
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King

CHAP. V. Charles I.

1644.

Abfr.ra£t of the Trial of Archbifhop Laud ; and, of the

Treaty of Uxbridge.

NEXT day after the Eftablifhment of the Dire&ory, Tria j of

Dr. William Laud, Archbifhop of Canterbury, re- Abp. Laui.

ceived Sentence of Death : he had been in the Tower al-

mofr, three years, upon an impeachment of High Treafon
from the Houfe of Commons, without once petitioning for

a Trial, or fo much as putting in his anfwer to the Arti-

cles ; but as foon as the Parliament had united with the

Scots, it was refolved to gratify that Nation by bringing him
to the Bar ; accordingly Serjeant Wild was fent up to the

Houfe of Lords, Ottob. 23, with ten additional Articles of
High Treafon, and other crimes and mifdemeanors ; and to

pray, that his Grace might be brought to a fpeedy Trial.

We have already recited the fourteen original Articles un-
der the year 1 640. The additional ones were to the follow^

ing purpofe,

1. " That the Archbifhop had endeavoured to deftroy
Articles of" the ufe of Parliaments, and to introduce an arbitrary impeach-

" Government. mem.

2. " That for ten years before the prefent Parliament, c^mT
*

.
he had endeavoured to advance the Council Table, the Hid. of the

" Canons of the Church, and the King's Prerogative above Trial of

t( Law> Abp. Laud,

3. " That he had ftopt Writs of Prohibition to ftay
P' 3

'

" Proceedings in the Ecclefiaflical Courts, when the fame
*' ought to have been granted.

4- '•' That he had caufed Sir John Corbet to be commit-
" ted to the Fleet for fix Months, only for caufing the Pe-
" tition of Right to be read at the Seflions.

5. " That judgment having been given in the Court of
<c King's Bench againft Mr. Burley, a Clergyman of a bad
*' character, for Non-refidence, he had caufed the judg-
u ment to be ftay'd, faying, ' He would never fuffer

*' Judgment to pais upon any Clergyman by Nihil dick."

6. " That large fums of Money having been contribu-
** ted for buying in impropriations, the Archbifhop had cau-
*' fed the Feoffments to be overthrown in his Majefly's

*' Exchequer, and by that means fuppreiled the Defign.

K 4 7. «« That
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7. " That he had harboured and relieved divers Popiih
" Priefls, contrary to Law.

8. " That he had faid at Weflminfler, there muft be a,

u Blow given to the Church, fuch as had not been given

" before it could be brought to conformity, declaring

" thereby his intention to alter the true Proteftant Religi-

*' on eflablifhed in it.

9.
6t That after the Diflblution of the lafl Parliament he

" had caufed a Convocation to be held, in which fundry
fi Canons were made contrary to the Rights and Privileges.

61 of Parliament, and an illegal oath impofed upon the
*' Clergy, with certain penalties, commonly known by the
" Et coctera Oath.

10. <( That upon the abrupt diflblving of the fhort Par-
" liament {640, he had told the King, " He was now ab-
" folved from all Rule? of Government, and at liberty to,

** make ufe of extraordinary Methods for Supply."

I omit the charge of the Scots Commifiioners, becaufc

the Archbifhop pleaded the A6t of Oblivion.

The Lords ordered the Archbifhop to deliver in his An-
fwer in Writing to the above-mentioned Articles in three

Weeks, which he did, btit took no notice of the original

ones. The Trial was put off from time to time, at the re-:

quell: of the Prifoner till Sept. 16, when the Archbifhop

appeared at the Bar, and having kneeled for fome time and

then ordered to (land, one of the Managers for the Com-
mons moved the Lords, that their Articles of Impeachment,
with the Archbifhop's Anfwer, might be read ; but when
the Clerk of the Houfe had read the Articles, there was no
Anfwer to the original ones. Upon which Serjeant May-
nard flood up, and obferved, u How unjufl the Archbi-
" (hop's complaints of his long imprifonment, and of the

" delay of his hearing muft be, when in all this time he had
*' not put in his Anfwer to their original Articles, though he
" had long fince, Counfel aflign'd him for that purpofe.

" That it would be abfurd in them to proceed on the ad-

" ditional Articles, when there was no ifluejoyn'd on the
*' original ones ; he therefore prayed, that the Arch-
u bifhop might forthwith put in his Anfwer to all their
ce Articles, and then they (hould be ready to confirm
*' their Charge, whenever their Lordfhips (hould ap-
" point."

The
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The Archbifhop fays, the Lords look'd hard one upon King

another, as if they would afk where the miftake was, but JgT?
himfelf faid nothing, but that his Anfwer had not been cal- i — — j
led for. His Grace would have embarras'd them further, Wharton's

by defirins; them to hear his Counfel, Whether the articles
Hift.of Abp.

J °.
. . , ,

. c Laud s trou-
were certain and particular enough to receive an anlwer.

t,]es p 21 ,

He moved likewife, That if he muft put in a new Anfwer, 315.

his former might be taken off the File ; and that they would

pleafe to diflinguifh which articles were Treafon, and which
Mifdemeanor. But the Lords rejected all his motions,

and ordered him to put in a peremptory anfwer to the origi-

nal articles of the Commons by the 22d Inflant, which
he did accordingly, to this effect.

" As to the 13th Article, concerning the troubles in Abp's An-
(C Scotland, and Till Actions, Attempts, Afliftance, Coun- *wer-

" fel, or Device relating thereto, this defendant pleadeth
*' the late Act of oblivion, he being none of the perfons
" excepted by the faid Act, nor are any of the offences
(t charged upon this Defendant excepted by the faid Act.

.

f ' And as to all the other Articles, both original and ad-

" ditfonal, this Defendant faving to himfelf all advantages
* c of exception to the faid Articles, humbly faith, that he
*' is not guilty of all, or any the matters, by the faid Ar-
" tides charged, in fuch manner and form as the fame are
*' by the faid Articles charged againft him."

The Trial was deferr'd all the month of February, as 0rc,er and

the Archbifhop infinuates, becaufe Mr. Prynne was not theTrkL*
ready with his WitneiTes. When it came on, Lord Grey
of Werk, Speaker of the Houfe of Lords, was appointed
Prefident ; but the Archbifhop complained, that there was
feldom above fixteen or eighteen Peers prefent at a time.

The managers for the Commons were Serjeant Wild
and Mr. Maynard, Mr. Brown, Mr. Nicolas, Mr. Hill,

whom the Archbifhop calls Conful Bibulus, becaufe he faid

nothing ; their Solicitor was Mr. Prynne, the Archbifhop's
grand enemy. His Grace's Counfel were, Mr. Hearne,
Mr. Hales, Mr. Chute, Mr. Gerard ; and his Solicitor was
his own Secretary, Mr. Dell. The Trial was depending
almoft five months, in which time the Archbifhop was heard
twenty days with as much liberty and freedom of Speech
as could be reafonably defired. When he complained of
the feizure of his Papers, the Lord's ordered him a copy

of
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r|
^"?g of all fuch as he fhould fay were necefTary for his defence

;

1644.
" anc* wnen ne acquainted them, that by reafon of the Se-

» -J— _f queftration of his eftate, he was uncapable of feeing his

Counfel, they moved the Committee of Sequeftrations in

his favour, who ordered him two hundred pounds. His
Counfel had free accefs to him at all times, and flood by to

advife him throughout his whole Trial.

The method of proceeding was thus, the Archbifhop had
three or four days notice of the day of his appearance, and
of the Articles they defigned to proceed on. He was
brought to the Bar about ten in the morning, and the A-la-

nagers were till one making good their charge ; the Houfe
then adjourn'd to four, when the Archbifhop made his de-

fence, after which one of the Managers replied, and the

Archbifhop returned to the Tower between feven and eight

of the clock at night.

'Tis unhappy that this remarkable Trial, which contains

the chief heads of controverfy between the Puritans and

the Church was not publifh'd by order of the Houfe of

Peers, that the World might have feen the arguments on
both fides in their full flrength. Mr. Prynne, by order of

the Houfe of Commons, has given us their evidence to

that branch of the charge which relates to Religion, and

the Archbifhop has left behind him his own defence on
every day's hearing, mixed with fatyrical and flinging Re-
flections on his Adverfaries ; but thefe being broken per-

formances, I have endeavoured to put the mofl: material

pafTages into a proper method, without confining myfelf to

the exa£r. order of time in which the Articles were de-

bated.

Summary of All the Articles may be reduced to thefe three general
the Charge, heads or charges, according to which method we fhall go

through them,

Firft, " That the Archbifhop had traiteroufly attempted,
" and endeavoured to divert the rights of Parliament, and

H to exalt the King's power above law.

Secondly, " That he had traiteroufly endeavoured to

" fubvert the fundamental temporal Laws and Government
" of the Realm of England, and to introduce an arbitra-

" ry Government againft Law, and the Liberties of the

« Subjea.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, w That he had traiteroufly endeavoured, and King

" praaifed, to alter and fubvert God's true Religion by
Ciatj"*'

" Law eftablifhed in this Realm, and inftead thereof to fet «_
,

— -* J
" up Popifh. Superftition and Idolatry, and to reconcile us to

'* the Church of Rome.

The Trial began March 12, 1643-4, when Mr. Serjeant Serjeant

Wild, one of the Managers for the Houfe of Commons, wild °Pen *

opened the Impeachment with a fmart Speech, in which
peaChm~ent, )

he aggravated the feveral crimes charged upon the Archbi-

fhop, and concluded, with comparing him to Naaman the

Syrian, who was a great Man, but a Leper.

The Archbifhop having obtained leave to reply, endea- The Abp'i

voured to wipe of the afperfions that were caft upon him, Speech.
_

in a laboured Speech, which he held in his hand. He faid,
Hift

ar

f

n "

tf It was no lefs than a Torment to him to appear in that Laud's

" place, and plead for himfelf on that occafion, becaufe Troubles,

" he was not only a Chriftian but a Clergyman, and by p*
"3 *

" God's Grace advanced to the greateffc place this Church
" affords. He bleffed God, that he was neither aihamed
*' to live, nor afraid to die ; that he had been as.flxi£t an
(t obferver of the laws of his Country, both in publick and
" private, as any man whatsoever ; and as for Religion, that

" he had been a fteady Member of the Church of Eng-
<c land, as eftablifhed by Law, which he had endeavoured
" to reduce to Decency, Uniformity, and Beauty, in the
" outward face of it ; but he had been as far from attempt-
** ing any Alterations in favour of Popery, as when his

** Mother firfr. bore him into the World ; and let nothing
*' be fpoken but truth (fays he) and I do here challenge
*' whatfoever is between Heaven and Hell, that can be
" faid againft me in point of my Religion, in which I have
" ever hated Diflimulation ;" He then concludes with a

lift of twenty one Perfons whom he had converted from
Popery to the Proteftant Religion.

It was obferved by fome, that if the pafTionate expreflions

in this Speech had been a little qualified, they would have
obtained more credit with his Grace's Judges ; but as

they were pronounced, were thought hardly fit for the

mouth of one who lay under the weight of fo many
Accufations from the whole Reprefentative Body of the

Nation.

The next day the Managers for the Commons enter'd on March 13,

their firft Charge, to the following purpofe. ' 643-4-

" That
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*' That the Archbifhop had traiteroufly attempted to fub~

vert the rights of Parliament, and to exalt the King's

power above the Laws."
Fiiit Branch i. To fupport which they produced a paffage out of his

^^Jf own Diary, Dec. 5, 1639.. " A Refolution was voted at

ing the " the Board to affift the King in extraordinary Ways, if

Rights of « (fays he) the Parliament fliould prove peevifh and
Parliament, tt rpf„f,, »
Laud's Hift. IT

,e *

. ,_
p. 129, 230, The Archbifhop replied, That this was the Vote of the
231* whole Council Table, of which he was but a fingle Mem-

ber, and therfore could not be called his Counfel. Beildes,

the Words had relation to the Troubles of Scotland, and
are therefore within the Act of Oblivion.

2. " They produced another expreffion in one of the-

" Archbifhop's Papers under his own hand, in the begin-
" ning of which he fays, that Magna Charta had an obfcure
" birth, and was fofter'd by an ill Nude."

Laud's Hift. The Archbifhop replied, That it was no difgrace to
p. 4°9« Magna Charta to fay, it had an obfcure Birth ; our Hiiro-*

ries confirm the Truth of it, and fome of our Law-Books-

of good account ufe aimed the fame expreffions ; and fliall

the fame Words be Hiftory and Law in them, and Treafor*

in me ?

Managers 3. They averr'd, " That he had faid in Council, that
Charge. cc

t^e j£}ng's Proclamation was of as great force as an Acfc

" of Parliament ; and that he had compared the King to the

" Stone fpoken of in the Gofpel, That whofoever falls up-*

" on it fhall be broken, but upon whofoever it falls it will

" grind him to powder."

Abp's Reply, I hg Archbifhop replied, That this was in the cafe of the

Laud's Hift. Soap Bufinefs, twelve years ago ; and he thinks it impoilible

P- 2 34- thefe words mould be fpoken by him ; nor does he appre-

hend the Gentlemen who prefs this evidence can believe it

rhemfelves, confidering they are accufing him for a cun~

ning Delinquent. So God forgive thefe men the falfhood

and maiice of their oaths (fays he) ! but as to the Allufion

to the Stone in the Scripture, if I did apply it to the King,

it was far enough from Treafon, and let them and their

like take care, left it prove true upon rhemfelves, for Solo-

mon fays, « The Anger of a King is Death."
Arbitrary 4. In further maintenance of this part of their Charge

matkfor the
^ Managers produced " two Speeches which his Grace

King by the
" framed for the King to be fpoken to the Parliament ;

Abp. m. « and his Majefty's Anfwer to the Remonftrance of the
Charge. u Houfe of Commons in the year 1628, which was all

written
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written with the Archbiftiop's own hand, and thefe words King

" endorfed by himlelf, My- Anfwer to the Parliament's Re- ch
££

tm

£( monftrance. In which Papers were fundry paffages tend- _ - — _j
t( ing to fet up an abfolute Power in the King, and to make
'* the calling of Parliaments in a manner ufelefs. The King King's

" is made to fay, That his Power is onlv from God, and to ff^'
• 1 - a c • t-m Marcn 29," him only he is accountable tor his Actions. That never Y $?.$.

*' King was more jealous of his Honour, nor more fenfible of

" the negle£t and contempt of his royal Rights. His Majefty
" bids the Commons remember, that Parliaments are alto-

" gerher in his power, for their Calling, Sitting and Difto-

" lution ; and that according as they behaved themfelves

* they mould continue, or not be. When fome cf the

" Members of Parliament had fpoken freely againft the

" Duke of Buckingham, they were, by the King's Com-
" mand, fent to the Tower ; and his Majefty coming to.

ft the Houle of Peers, tells them, That he had thought fit

" topunifli fome infolent fpeeches lately fpoken againft the King's

" Duke, for I am fo fenfible of all your honours (fays he) ^ec

^
" that he that touches any of you touches me in a very 16

-

a$.

'* great meafure. Further, when the Parliament was dif-

*' folved in the year 1628, a Proclamation was publiihed,
<f together with the above-mentioned Remonftrance, in

C( which his Majefty declares, That iince his Parliament March 27»

" was not fo dutiful as they ought to be, he was refolved to
w

live without them, till thofe who had interrupted his pro-
" ceedings mould receive condign puniihment, and his peo-
" pie come to a better temper ; and that, in the mean
** time, he would exact the duties that were received by
" his Father, which his now Majefty neither could nor
** would difpenfe with."

The Archbilhop replied, That he did indeed make the Abp'e Reply,

above-mentioned Speeches, but was commanded to the
Laud '

s H,ft-

fervice, and followed his Inftruclions as clofe as he could.
4

'

04> 4

'

6,

As for the fmart paffages complained of, he hopes they

will not be thought fuch, when 'tis confidered whofe
mouth was to utter them, and upon what occafion. How-
ever, if they be, he is heartily forry for them, and hum-
bly defires they may be pafled by. The Anfwer to the

Remonftrance was drawn by his Majefty' s command, as

appears by the Endorfement ; and the fevere paffages ob-
jected to, were in his Instructions. When a Parliament

errs may not their King tell them of it ? Or, muft every

puftage in his Anfwer be four that pleafes not ?

The
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ChadM I

^6 ^anaSers went on t0 produce fome otlier paffages

,

a

64
".

' tending more immediately to fubvert the Rights of Par-
u<y«j liament, and among others, they infifted on thefe three.
Arbitrary i. « That the Archbifhop had faid at the Council Table*

theTbp"^
" afterthe ending of the late Parliament, that Now the

himfeif." " King might make ufe of his own Power. This was at-
M. charge. " tefted by Sir Henry Vane the Elder, who was a Privy-

La
b

Jd's

R
Hift.'

" Counfellor, and then prefer*."

p. 23I> The Archbifhop replied, That he did not remember the
words \ that if he did fpeak them they were not treafon-

able ; or if they were, he ought to have been tried within
fix months, according to the Statute i Eliz. cap. 6. That
Sir Henry Vane was but a fingle Witnefs, whereas the
Law requires two Witneffes for Treafon ; befides, he con-
ceived that this advice relating to the Scottifh Troubles was
within the A<5f. of Oblivion, which he had pleaded. " But
" laft of all, let it be remember'd, fays the Archbifhop,
w for Sir Harry's Honour, that he being a Man in years, has
" fo good a Memory, that he alone can remember words
" fpoken at a full Council Table, which no Perfon of
" Honour remembers but himfeif ; but I would not have
" him brag of it ; for I have read in St. Auflin, that
" Some, even the word of Men, have great Memories,
" and fo much the worfe for having them, God blefs Sir
" Henry !

Parliament's 2. The Archbifliop had affirmed, " That the Parlia-
power m u men t might not meddle with Religion, without the af-

Reiigion.
" ênt 0I

"

tne Clergy in Convocation. Now, if this were
M- Charge. *' fo (fay the Managers) we fhould have had no Reforma-

" tion, for the Bifhops and Clergy diffented."

Abp's Reply. The Archbifhop in his Reply cited the Statute, i Eliz.

D™t?
Hirt

' caP- ** wrncn %s » tnat " what is Herefy fhall be deter-

" mined by the Parliament, with the affent of the Clergy
" in Convocation," from whence he concluded, the Par-

liament could not by law determine the truth of Doctrine

without the affent of the Clergy ; and to this the Mana-
gers agreed, as to the point of Herefy, but no further.

The Archbifhop added, that in his opinion, It was the

Prerogative of the Church alone to determine Truth and

Falfhood, but that the power of making laws for the pu-

nifhment of erroneous perfons, was in the Parliament, with

the affent of the Clergy. Indeed the King and Parliament

may, by their abfolute Power, change Chrilfianity into Tur-
cifm, if they pleafe, and the Subjects that can't obey muft

fly, or endure the penalty of the Law ; but of Right they

can't

p- 401-
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can't do this without the Church. Thus the Parliament in K««g

the beginning of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, by abfolute
C
t
"^

power, abolifh'd popifh Superftition ; but when the Clergy \^0m>rmmj
were fettled, and a foim of Doctrine was to be agreed on,

a Synod was called 1562. and the Articles of Religion were

confirmed by Parliament, with the aflent of the Clergy,

which gave all Parties their juft Right, and is fo evident,

that the Heathens could fee the jultice of it, for Lucullus

fays in Tully, that " the Priefts were judges of Religion,

'* and the Senate of the Law."

3. t* At a Reference between Dr. Gill, School-mafter of of the K.
tJf St. Paul's, and the Mercers Company, the Archbifhop Prerogative

" had faid, that the Company could not turn him out of
n̂ f̂lill'

*f the School, without content of his Ordinary ; and that church.

'£ upon mention of an Act of Parliament, he replied, I fee M - Charge.

u nothing will down with you but Acts of Patliament, no

" regard at all to the Canons of the Church ; but I will

" refcind all A6ts that are againft the Canons, and I hope
" fhortly to fee the Canons and the King's Prerogative of
t( equal force with an Act of Parliament."

The Archbifhop was fo provok'd with the Oath of this AbP's ReP J7

Witnefs [Mr. Samuel Blood] that he was going to Bind his
£
a"*

6
* ™

Sin on his Soul, not to be forgiven him, till he mould alk

him forgivenefs ; but he conquered his paflion, and replied,

That fince by a Canon no perfon is allowed to teach fchool Can'77> 79*

without the Bifhop's Licence, and that in cafe of offence,

he is liable to Admonition and Sufpenfion, it ftands good,

that he may not be turned out without the faid Bifhop's

knowledge and approbation. As for the words, that '* he
f faw nothing would down with them but an Act of Par-
* c liament, and that no regard Avas had to the Canons,"

he conceived them to be no offence ; for though the Supe-

riority belongs to A£ts of Parliament in this Kingdom, yet

certainly fome regard is due to the Canons ; and therefore

he fays again, that " if nothing will down with Men but
" A£f.s of Pariioment, the Government in many particu-

" lars can't fubfift." But as to the laft words, of his re-

funding thofe Acts that were againft the Canons, he is mo-
rally certain he could not lay them ; nor does he believe

any man that knows him will believe him fuch a fool, as to

fay, He hoped to fee the Canons and the King's Preroga-
tive of equal force with an Act. of Parliament, fince he has

lived to fee fundry Canons rejected, and the King's Prero-

gative difcuffed by Law, neither of which can be done by
any Judges to an Act of Parliament. But however, it

fuch
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Kins fuch Words mould have efcaped him, he obferves, there is

1644.
'

">ut one Witnefs to the Charge ; and if they be within the

^--, -j danger of the Statute, then to that Statute which requires

his Trial within fix months he refers himfelf.

Attemptf'to The Managers went on to the Second Charge againft: the

fet afide the Archbifhop, which was his defign " To fubvert the Fun-

of si
- " Omental Temporal Laws of the Kingdom, and to In-

mone>-,Ton.
" troduce an Arbitrary Government againft Law and the

nage and " Liberty of the Subject. In maintenance whereof they

m "ch^t'
aMea"ged, '* His illegal preffures of Tonnage and Poundage

" ' " without Act of Parliament, Ship-Money, Coat and Con-
" du6t-Money, Soap-Money, &c. and his Commitment
(S of divers perfons to prifon for non-payment ; for proof
*' of which there appeared, among others, three Aldermen*
'* (viz.) Aldermen Atkins, Chambers, and Adams."

Abp's Reply. The Archbifhop confeffed, that as to the bufinefs of
Laud's Hi(t. Ship-Money, he was zealous in that affair, but not with
p. 232, 233, an jntent t0 v i late the Law, for though this was before

Judgment given for the King, yet it was after the Judges
had declared the legality of it under their hands, and he
thought he might fafely follow fuch Guides. He was like-

wife of opinion, that Tonnage and Poundage, Coat and

Condu£t-Money, were lawful on the King's Part ; that he
was led into this opinion by the exprefs judgment of fome
Lords prefent, and by the filence of others ; none of the

great Lawyers at the Table contradicting it ; however,

that it was the common A£t of the Council Table, and

therefore All were as culpable as himfelt ; but he was fure

this could not amount to Treafon, except it were againft

the three Aldermen, Atkins, Chambers, and Adams.
Pepopula- They objected further, " Sundry Depopulations, and
ti

uilino

,

d

d

own
" pulling down Houfes; that for the repair of St. Paul's

H<mies. " above fixty Dwelling-houfes had been pulled down, by
M. Charge.* u Order of Council, without any fatisfaclion to the Te-

" nants, becaufe they did not accept of the Committee's
u Compofition. That he had obliged a Brewer
•* near the Court not to burn Sea-coal, under penalty

'• of having his Brew-houfe pulled down ; and that

** by a like Order or Council many Shop-keepers were
** forcibly turn'd out of their houfes in Cheapfide, to

" make way for Goldfmiths, who were forbid to open
" Shop in any other Places of the City. When a Com-
" million was iffued under the Broad Seal to himfelf to

* t compound with delinquents of this kind, Mr. Talboys was
" fine*
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" fined fifty Pounds for non-compliance ; and when he plead-
** ed the Statute of the 39th of Eli2. the Archbifhop replied,

H Do you plead Law here ? Either abide the order, or take

" your trial at the Star Chamber. When Mr. Wakern had
" one hundered Pounds allowed him for the pulling down
" his houfe, he was foon after fined one hundred Pounds in

" the High Commillion Court, for Profanation ; of which
" he paid thirty."

This the Archbifhop admitted, and replied to the reft, Abp'sRepiy.-

that he humbly and heartily thanked God that he was coun- Laud's Hift.

ted worthy to fuflfer for the repair of St. Paul's which had p *3
'
*44»

coft him out of his own purfe, above twelve hundred Pounds.

As to the Grievances complained of, there was a Compe-
tition allotted for the fufferers, by a Committee named
by the Lords, not by him, which amounted to eight or

nine thoufand Pounds, before they could come at the Church
to repair it ; fo that if any thing was amifs it muft be im-
puted to the Lords of the Conncil, who are one Body,
and whatfoever is done by the major part is the a<5t of the

whole ; that however, here was fome recompence made
them, whereas in King James's time, when a Commiflion
was iilued for demolilhing thefe very houfes, no care was
taken for Satisfaction of any private Man's Intereft ; and I

cannot forbear to add (fays the Archbiiliop) that the Biihop

and Dean, and Chapter, did ill in giving way to the build-

ings, to encreafe their Rents by a facrilegicus Revenue ;

there being no Law to build on confecrated Ground.
When it was replied to this. " That the King's Commif-
" fion was no legal Warrant for pulling down houfes, with-
" out Authority of Parliament," he anlwered, That houfes

more remote from the Church of St. Paul's had been pulled

down by the King's Commiflion only in King Edward the

Third's Time. As to the Brew-Houfe, the Archbifhop

owned that he had faid to the Proprietor, that he muft feal

a Bond of two thoufand Pounds to brew no more with Sea-

Coal ; but was at the Council Table when he was delivering

the fenfe of the Board, which Office was ufually put upon
him if prefent ; fo that this or any other hardfhip he might
fuffer ought not to be imputed to him, but to the whole

Council ; and he was very fure it could not amount to Trea-

fon, except it were Treafon againft a Brew-Houfe. The
like anfwer he made to the Charge about the Gcldfmiths

Shops, namely, That it was the order of Council, and was
thought to be for the Beauty and Grandeur of the City, and

he did apprehend the Council had a right to command in

Vol. III. L things
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things of Decency, " and for the fafety of the Subject, and
<f where there was no Law to the contrary." As to the

words which he fpoke to Mr. Talboys, they were not defign-

ed to derogate from the Law, but to fhew, that we fat not

there as Judges of the Law, but to offer his Majefty's Grace,

by way of compofition to them that would accept it, and

therefore he had his option, whether he would agree to the

fine he impofed upon him, or take his trial elfewhere. But

the Commons replied with great reafon, That no Commif-
fion from the King could juflify the pulling down Men's
houfes, or oblige them to part with their Eflates without

Act of Parliament.

Illegal Com- The Managers objected further to the Archbifhop, " fe-

rnitr? er

^
s " veral illegal commitments, and exorbitant fines and cen-

tions in the
" fares in the Star Chamber, and High Commiffion Court,

Spiritual " as in the cafes of Prynne, Burton, Bafhvick, Huntley,
Courts M. i( an(j t]lers . ancj that when the Perfons aggrieved brought

". Prohibitions he threatened to lay them by the heels, fay-

" ing, Does the_King grant us Power, and are we then
u prohibited ? Let us go and complain, I will break the

" Back of prohibitions, or they fhall break mine. Accord-
" ingly feveral perfons were actually imprifoned for deliver-

*< ing prohibitions, as was tcftified by many Witneffes ;

" nay, Mr. Wheeler'fwore, that he heard the Archbifhop
" in a Sermon fay, That they which granted prohibitions

" to the diflurbance of the Church's Right, God will pro-
" hibit their entrance into the Kingdom of Heaven."

Abp'sReply. The Archbifhop replied, That the Fines, Imprifonments,
Laud's Hiit. and other Cenfures complained of, were the Acts of the fe-

P- 2 7°,27i- veral Courts that directed them, and not his. That the

Reafon why feveral Perfons were imprifoned for Prohibi-

tions, was, becaufe they delivered them into Court in an

unmannerly way, throwing them on the Table, or hand-

ing them over the heads of others on a flick to the affront

of the Court ; notwithstanding which, as many Prohibi-

tions had been admitted in his time as in his Predeceffors

;

but after all, he apprehended thefe Prohibitions were a

very great Grievance to the Church ; nor was there the

fame reafon for them now, as before the Reformation,

for then the Bifhops Courts were kept under a foreign

Power, whereas now all Power exercifed in Spiritual Courts,

is from the King, as well as in Temporal. As to the Words
of his Sermon, though he did not remember them, yet he
faw no great harm in them. And here the Archbifhop put

the Lords in mind, that nothing had been done of late in the

Star
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Star Chamber, or Council Table, but what had been done King

in King James and Queen Elizabeth's times. Nor is there j^
"

any one witnefs that fays, what he did was with a de- ^_ — - 4
fign to overthrow the Laws, or introduce arbitrary Govern-
ment ; no, that is only the conftruclion of the Managers,
" for which, and fome thing elfe in their proceedings, lam
" confident, fays he, they (hall anfwer at another Bar."

The Managers objected further, " The Archbifhop's Bribery ob-

" taking undue gifts, and among others, his receiving two ]
f?

r<i x ° t{*

" Butts of Sack, in a caufe of fome Chefter Men, whom it charge.

'

" was in his power to relieve, by mitigating the fine fet on
" them in the High Commiffion, and taking feveral large

*' Sums of Money by way of compofition for fines in the
" High Commiffion Court, making ufe of the method
" of Commutation, by virtue of a patent obtained from the

" King, which took away all opportunity from his Maje-
<c fly of doing Juftice, and fliewing Mercy to his poor Sub-
'* je6b, and inverted the Archbifhop with the final deter-

" mination."

His Grace heard this part of his charge with great refent- Abp'sReply.

ment and impatience. If I would have had any thing to Laud's Hiit.

do in the bafe, dirty bufinefs of bribery (fays he) I needed p- *74 '

not be in fuch want as I now am. As to the Sack, he pro-

tefted, as he mould anfwer it to God, that he knew nothing

of it, and offered to give his Oath, if it might be admitted.

He declared; that when his Steward told him of Mr. Stone's

defign, he absolutely forbid his receiving it, or any thing

from any Alan that had bufinefs before him ; but Mr. Stone

watching a time when his Steward was out of Town, and the

Archbifhop at Court, brought the Sack, telling the Yeo-
man of the Wine-Cellar, that he had leave to lay it in. Af-

terwards, when his Steward acquainted him, that the Sack

was brought in, he commanded it mould be carried back,

but Mr. Stone entreated he might not be fo difgraced, and

protefted he did not do it on the account of the Chefter Bu-
finefs, though alter this he went home and put it to their ac-

count ; for which they complained to the Houfe of Com-
mons, and produced Mr. Stone for their witnefs. The Arch-

bifhop obferves, that Mr. Browne in fumming up his charge

did him Juftice in this particular, for neither to the Lords nor

Commons did he fo much as mention it.

As to the other Sums of Money which he took by way of Commutati-

Compofition, or otherwife, for fines in the High Commif- on of Pe-

fion, he faid, that he had the Broad Seal form tie King, for nance*

applying them to the repairing the Wefl; End of St. Paul's,

L 2 for
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•h
K

'?g ^or ^e ^Pace °^ ten years » which Broad Seal is now in the

1644. hands of Mr. Holford, and is on Record to be feen. Now
t-»-v**-*J all fines in the High CommifTion belonging to the Crown,

his Majefty had a Right to give them to what Ufe he
pleafed ; that as for himfelf, he thought it his duty to get

as much Money for fo good a Work as he could, even by
way of Commutation for certain crimes ; which method
of pecuniary Commutations is according to Law, and the

ancient cuftom and pracYife of this Kingdom,efpecially where
Men of quality are offenders, and is as legal in that Court

as any other ; but he had applied no part of it to his own
benefit or advantage.

Alterations It was next objected, u That he had made divers altera-

in the Coro- " tions in the King's Coronation Oath, and introduced fe-
nationOath. ft vcra ] unwarrantable innovations with relation to that au-

" guir. Ceremony; as particularly, that he had inferted thole

" words into the Oath, " agreeable to the King's Preroga-
" tive," with about twenty other alterations of lefs mo-
" ment which they apprehended to be a matter of mofl
*' dangerous coniequence. That he had revived certain

" old Popifh Ceremonies, difufed fince the Reformation,
*' as the placing a Crucifix on the Altar,the confecrating the
** Holy Oil, the anointing the King in form of a Crofs, the
u offering up the Regalia on the Altar, without any Ru-
" brick or Direction for theie things, and inferting the fol-

* c lowing charge, taken verbatim out of the Roman Ponti-
" fical, " Stand and hold fad;, from henceforth, the place to

** which you have been heir by the Succeffion of your Fore-
" fathers, being now delivered to you by the authority of Al-
" mighty God, and by the hands of us, and all the Bifhops
" and Servants of God ; and as you fee the Clergy come
*' nearer the Altar than others, fo remember, that in place
" convenient vou give them greater honour, that the Me-
" diator of God and Man may eilablifh you in the Kingly
" Throne, to be the Mediator between the Clergy and the

" Laity, and that you may reign for ever with Jefus Chrift,

" the King of Kings, antd Lord of Lords, who with the
*' Father, and the Holy Ghoit, liveth and reigneth for ever.

" Amen."
Abp. Reply. The Archbifhop replied, that he did not infert the words
Laud's Hilt, above-mentioned into the Coronation Oath, but that they

Prynne p.
were ** r^ aa"ded in King Edward VI. or Queen Fli/,a-

475 .
' ' beth's time, and had no relation to the Laws of the King-

dom, mentioned before in the beginning of the Oath, but

to the ProfeiEon. of the Gofpel, whereby the King fwears

t to
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to maintain his Prerogative againfr. all foreign jurifdi&ions ;
King-

but if this be not the meaning, he avers, that the Claufe ™£
e
*

'

was in the Coronation Oath of King James. As to the i_ - - _f

other alterations they are admitted not to be material ; but

his Grace confeffes, that when they met in the Committee
they were forced to mend many flips of the Pen in fome
places, and to make fenfe and good Englifh in others, and
the Book being intrufted with him he did it with his own
Hand, openly in the Committee, and with their Approba-
tion. As to the Ceremonies of the Coronation, they are

nothing to him, fince he did not crown the King, but his

Predeceffor, therefore he did not anoint him in form of a

Crofs ; indeed he fupplied the place of the Dean of Weft-
minfter, and was therefore obliged to look after the Rega-
lia, and he conceives the offering them at the Altar could

be no offence. He does not remember the Crucifix was
brought out [though Heylin fays it was] and as to the

Prayer, it was not taken out of the Pontifical by him, for

it was ufed at King James's Coronation, and being a good
one 'tis no matter whence it was taken. To all which the

Managers replied, that it appeared by his own Diary, that

he had the chief direction of all thefe Innovations.

The Managers went on, and charged the Archbifhop, Attempt to

** with endeavouring to fet up an independent power in the
independent

" Church, by attempting to exempt the Clergy from the Power in

" jurifdicfion of the civil Magiftrate ; of which they pro- the clergy,

" duced feveral Examples ; one was, the Archbifhop's for-
c^^

" bidding the Lord Mayor of the City of London to car-
'* ry the Sword upright in the Church, and then obtaining

" an order of Council for fubmitting it in time and place
* of divine Service. Another was taken out of the Arch-
" bifhop's Diary ; upon making the Bifhop of London
** Lord Treafurer, he fays, •* No Churchman had it fince
u Henry VII. and

1 now, if the Church will not hold up
" themfelves, under God, I can do no more." A third
•" was, his faying in the High Ccmmiffion, that no Con-
" ftable fhould meddle with Men in holy Orders. A Lzx

f
t

,

Hifl -

41 fourth was, his calling fome Juftices of Peace into the
" High Commifh*on, for holding the SefTions at Tewkf-
** bury in the Church-yard, being confecrated Ground,
40 though they had Licence from the Bifhop, and though
iC the eighty eighth Canon of the Church of England gives
" leave, that temporal Courts or Leete may be kept in the
" Church or Church-yard'. And a fifth was, that he had
** caus'd certain Church-Wardens to be profecuted, for

L 3 executing
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" executing the Warrant of a Juftice of Peace upon an
" Ale-houfe Keeper, contrary to the Statutes of 7 Jacob.
" Cap. 3."

The Archbifhop replied in general, that he never at-

tempted to bring the temporal Power under the Clergy, nor

to free the Clergy from being under it ; but this he con-

fefs'd, that he had labour'd to preferve the Clergy from

fome Lay-men's oppreiTions, for Vis Laica has been an old,

and a juft complaint ; and this I took to be my Duty (fays

he) alluring myfelf that God did not raife me to that place

of Eminency to fit Mill, and fee his Minifters discountenan-

ced and trampled upon. To the firft particular he replied,

that it was an order of Council, and therefore not his ; but

it was a reafonable one, for the Sword was not Submitted to

any foreign, or home power, but to God only, and that

in the place, and at the performance of his holy Worfhip,
at which time and place Kings fubmit themfelves, and there-

fore can't mfift upon the Emblems of their Power. To
the fecond and third Examples he replied, that he faw no
Treafon nor Crime in them. To the fourth he replied,

that no temporal Courts ought to be kept upon confecra-

ted Ground ; and that, though fome fuch might upon ur-

gent occafions be kept in the Church with leave, yet that

is no Warrant for a Seffions, where there might be a Trial

for Blood ; and certainly it can be no crime to keep off Pro-

fanation from Churches ; but be it never fo criminal it was

theac\of the High Commiflion, and not his; nor is there

anything in it that looks towards Treafon. To the profe-

cuting the Church-Wardens he anfwer'd, that thofe Sta-

tutes concern'd Ale-houfe Keepers only, and the reafon

ivhy they were profecuted was, becaufe being Church-Offi-

cers they did not complain of it to the Chancellor of the

Diocefe, for certainly {landing in fuch a Relation to the

Church they ought to have been as ready to inform the Bi-

fhop as to obey the Juftice of the Peace.

LafHy, *' The Managers objected to the Archbifhop,
" the Convocation's fitting after the Parliament was diffol-

ce ved, contrary to Law ; their impofing an oath on the

" Subject, and their making fundry Canons, which had
" fince been voted by both Houfes of Parliament contrary
ec to the King's Prerogative, to the fundamental Laws of
u the Realm, to the Rights of Parliament, to the Proper-
" ty and Liberty of the Subject, and containing matters
* r tending to Sedition, and of dangerous Confequence."

.

•• Th€
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The ArchbifTiop replied, that the fitting of the Convoca- KinS

tion after the difTolution of the Parliament was, in the opi-
1a

J
es

nion both of Judges and other Lawyers, according to ._ L
, f

Law ; that as they were calied to fit in Convocation by aAbp'sRepfy,

different Writ from that which called them, as Bifhops to Laû 's Hia -

iit in Parliament, fa they could not rife till they had a Writ
todifcharge them. As for the Oath fo much complain'dof,

it was according to Law, or elfe they were milled by fuch

Precedents as were never excepted againfi:, for in the Ca-
nons made in King James's time, there was an oath againil

Simony, and an oath for Licences for Marriages, and an

oath for Judges in ecclefiallical Courts, and all thefe efta-

blifhed by no other authority than the late one. As to the

Vote of both Houfes, which condemn'd the Canons, fince

their Lordfhips would not fuff'er him to debate the Juftice

and Equity of it, he could only reply, that all thefe Canons
were made in open and full Convocations, and are Acxs of

that Body, and cannot be afcribed to him, though Prefident

of that Synod, fo by me (fays the Archbifliop) they were
not made.

Thefe were the principal Evidences produced by the

Commons in maintenance of the firft branch of their charge

(viz.) his Grace's Endeavours to fubvert the Rights of Par-

liament, and the fundamental temporal Laws of the King-
dom. From whence it is eafy to obferve, that befides the

iharpnefs of the Archbifhop's Temper, there are three ca-

pital Miftakes which run through this part of his Defence.

I. A groundlefs fuppofition, that " where the Law is Remarks.

" filent the Prerogative takes place;" and that in all fuch

Cafes, a Proclamation, an order of Council, or a Decree

of the Star-cnamber, &c. is binding upon the Subject;

and that difobedience to fuch Proclamations or Orders might

be punifhed at difcretion. This gave rife to mold of the

an warrantable Orders by which the Subject was infuflerably

opprefs'd in the former part of this Reign, and to the exor-

bitant Fines that were levied for Difobedience, in which

the Archbifhop himfelf was notorioufly active.

2. " The falfe conclullons drawn from his being but a

" fingle Member of the Council or High Commiflion

(viz.) that therefore he was not anfwerable for their Votes

or Orders, even tho' he had fet his hand to them ; becaufe Laud's HiA.

" What is carried by a Majority is fuppofed to be the Acl P- 437*

" of the whole Body, and not of any particular Member."
According to which way of reafoning the conftitution

L 4 might
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Kir)g might be deftroy'd, without a poffibility of punifhing the
Ch

*6w'
Authors.

3.
u His wilful MifconftrucVion of the Managers Rea-

" fonings ;" as when he replies with an air of Satisfaction

and Triumph, he hopes this or the other particular will not

be eonftrued Treafon, unlefs it be againft a Brew-houfe or

an Alderman, or the like ; though he was told over and

over, by the Managers for the Commons, that they did not

object thefe things to him as fo many treafonable Acts, but

as proofs and evidences of one general charge, which

Was, H a traiterous attempt and endeavour to fubvert the
* c fundamental temporal Laws, Government, and Liberties

" of the Realm ;" and how far they have made good this

part of their Charge muff, be left with the Reader.

3d general The Commons proceeded next to the third general

Sbver't'
Charge, relating to Religion, in which our Hiftory requires

Religion. us to be more particular \ and here they aver, n That the

" Archbifnop had traiterouily endeavoured and pra&ifed to

"alter and fubvert God's true Religion by Law Eftablifh-
ct ed in this Realm, and inftead thereof to fet up Popifh
" Superflition and Idolatry, and to reconcile us to the

«« Church of Rome."
This, was divided into two Branches,

Firft, " His introduci-g and praclifing certain Popifh In-

" novations, and fuperftitious Ceremonies, not warranted
" by Law, nor agreeable to the practice of the Church of
" England fince the Reformation.

Secondly, " His countenancing and encouraging fundry
u doctrinal Errors in favour of. Arminianifm and Popery."

The Managers began with Popifh Innovations and Cere-

monies, in Maintenance of which they infilled on the fol-

lowing Proofs.

Fiirrti
(i.) " His countenancing the fetting up of Images in

and Images, " Churches, Church Windows, and other places of reli-

awl Cruci- «< gipus Worfhip. That in his own Chapel at Lambeth

M. charge
" ' ^ac^ repaired the Popifh Paintings on the Windows

JP-ijnne's
£
^ that had been deftroy'd at the Reformation, and made up

Cant. « faz Hiftory of Chrift crucified between two Thieves ; of

€0, &c.
P *' ms ri^ng out of the Grave ; of his Afecnfion into Hea-

463. " ven ; of the Holy Ghoft defcending in form of a
" Dove ; of Chrift raifing Lazarus out of the Grave ; and
" of God himfelf raining down Manna from Heaven ;

" of
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11 of God's giving the Law to Mofes on Mount Sinai ; of

*' fire defcending from Heaven at the Prayer of Llifha, of

" the Holy Ghoft over-fhadowing the Virgin, &c. all taken

" from the Roman Miffal, with feveral fuperftitious motto's

" and inscriptions. That he had caufed divers Crucifixes

" to be fet up in Churches over the Communion Table,
«' in his Chapel at Lambeth, at Whitehall, and at the

" Univerfity of Oxford, of which he was Chancellor.

" That in the Parifh of St. Mary's there was fince his

" time erected a ftatue of the Virgin Mary cut in ftone,

M with a Child in her Arms, to which divers people bow'd
* ( and did reverence as they went along the ftreets, which
" could net be done without his allowance ; nay, fo zea-
" lous v/as this Prelate (fay the Managers) in defence of
** Images, that he procured Mr. Sherfield to be fentenced
tc

in the Star-Chamber, for defacing a Church window in
kC or near Salifbury, becaufe there was an Image in it

" of God the Father ; all which is contrary to the flatute

" of the 3d and 4th of Edward VI. and the injunctions of
" Queen Elizabeth, which enjoin, " All Pictures, Paint-

" ings, Images, and other monuments of Idolatry and Su-
" perftition to be deftroy'd, fo as that there remain no me-
'- mory of them in Walls, Glafs-windows, or elfewhere,

" within any Church or Houfe."

The Archbifhcp anfwer'd in general, that Crucifixes and Abp's An-

Images in Churches were not fimply unlawful ; that they
j

Wer*

were in ufe in Conftantine's time and long before, and there-
p
"
,,,. '

fore there could be no Popery in them. Tertullian fays they Prynne,

had the picture of Chrift engraven on their Chalice in form p 462) 4&3~--

of a Shepherd carrying home a loft Sheep ; and even Mr.
Calvin allows an hiftorical ufe of Images, Inftit. 1. 1. cap.

11. Sect. 12- *' Neque tamen ea Superititione teneor ut
'* nullas prorfus Imagines ferendas cenfeam, fed quia fculp- »

Ci tura & pidtura, Dei dona funt, purum & legitimum utri-

" ufque ufum requiro." The Archbiihop appealed like-

wife to the Homilies, p. 64, 65. for an hiftorical ufe of
Images ; but if it mould be granted (fays he) that they
are condemn'd by the Homilies, yet certainly one may
fubferibe to the Homilies as containing a godly and whole-
fome Doctrine, neceffary for thofe times, without approv-
ing every paflage or fentence, or fuppofing it neceffary for

all times. I do not approve of Images of God the Father,
though fome will juftify them from Dan. vii. 22. but as for

the Images of Things vifible, they are of ufe, not only
for the beautifying and adorning the places of divine Wor-

ship'
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(hip, but for Admonition and Inflru&ion ; and can be
an offence to none but iuch as would have God ferved

flovenly and meaniy, under a pretence of avoiding Super-

flition.

Prynne, As to the Particulars, the Archbifhop allowed his repair-
p' 4 2

* ing the Windows of his Chapel at Lambeth, and making
out the Hiftory as well as he could, but not from the Ro-
manMifTal, fince he cud not know the Particulars were in it,

but irom the fragments of what remained in the Windows
fince the Reformation ; but if they had been originally

painted by his order, as in the Cafe of the new Chapel at

Laud's Hirt. Wefcminfter, he knows no crime in it. The Image of the

p. 329. Virgin Mary in Oxford was fet up by Bifhop Owen, and
there is no evidence that I countenanced the letting it up,

nor that any complaint was made to me of any abufe of it.

IKp.434. As to Mr. Sherfield's Cafe, one of the Witneffes fays, it

was the picture of an old man with a budget by his fide,

pulling out Adam and Eve, 'tis not therefore certain that

it was the Image of God the Father ; but if it was, yet

Mr. Sherheld ought not to have defaced it but by Command
of Authority, though it had been an Idol of Jupiter ; the

orders of the Veftry which Mr. Sherfield pleads, being no-

thing at all without the Bifhop of the Diocefe. The fta-

tute of Edward VI. has nothing to do with Images in Glafs

Windows, the words of the flatute are, " Any Images of
" Stone, Timber, Alabafter, or Earth, graven, carved,

" or painted, taken out of any Church, &c. ihall be de-
" ftroy'd." So here is not a Word of Glafs Windows, nor

Images in them.

M RenWto ^ne Managers fcr the Commons replied, that it was no-

Antiq. of torioufly falfe, that the primitive Chriftians approved of
Images m Images, for Juftin Martyr, Clemens Alexandrinus, Irense-

Pr
1

nne"' us ' anc^ a^ ^e ant 'ent Fathers agree, that they had none in

p. 463/464. their Churches. La&antius fays, There can be no Reli-

gion in a place where any Image is. Epiphanius rent in

pieces an Image painted on Cloth, which he found in a

Church, out of holy Indignation. All the ancient Councils

are againfl Images in Churches ; and many godly Emperors

caft them out, after they began to be in ufe in later times,

as our own Homilies exprefly declare, Peril of Idolatry,

Part II. p. 38. As for Tertullian, all that can be proved

from him is, that thofe Hereticks againft whom he wrifr

had fuch a Chalice, not that the orthodox Chriftians allow-

ed of it. Calvin only fays, That he is not lb fuperftitious

as to think it altogether unlawful to make Images of Men
or.
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or Beafts for a civil ufe, becaufe painting is the gift of God.

But he affirms in the very next Se£hon, that there were

no Images in Churches for five hundred years after Chrift

;

and fays exprefly, that they were not in ufe till the ChnfHan

Religion was corrupted and depraved. He then adds, that

he accounts it unlawful and wicked to paint the Image of

God, becaufe he has forbid it. But the Homiles are io ex- per ;i fj^
prefs, that they wonder the Archbifhop can mention them p. 41, 42,

without blufhing ; as well as his not knowing that the 43-

paintings were according to the Mafs-Book, when his own
Mafs-book was marked in thofe places with his own
hand. The Images in thofe Windows were broken and de-

molifhed at the Reformation, by virtue of our Statutes,

Homilies and Injun£tions, and rema'med as monuments of

our Indignation againft Romifh Idolatry, till the Archbifhop

repaired them. The Managers obferved further, that the

Archbifhop had con fe fled the Particulars of this part of

their Charge, and had only excufed himfelf as to the Uni-

verflty of Oxford, though they conceive it impoflible he
could be ignorant of thofe Innovations, being Chancellor and

Vifitor, and having entertain'd the King, Queen, and

Elector Palatine there for feveral days. As for Mr. Sher-

field's cafe, they apprehend the authority of the Veftry was
fufficient in a place exempt from the Jurifdiclion of the

Bifhop, as St. Edmund's Church was. And the Managers
are flill of opinion, that the Statute of Edward VI. extends

to Images in Glafs Windows ; and that which confirms

them in it is, that the Injunctions of Queen Elizabeth made
in purfuance of this Law, extend in direct terms to Images
in Giafs Windows; and the practice of thofe times in de-

facing them infallibly proves it.

(2.) Another Popifh Innovation charged on thf Archbi-
fhop, was, " His fuperftitious manner of confecrating Cha- o^churchel
" pels,Churches, and Church-yards; they inftanced inCreed- and Altars,

" Church, of which the Reader has had an account before ;
and Featts of

" and in St. Giles's in the Fields, which being fallen to de- m. Cha^
" cay, was in part re-edified and finifh'd in Bifhop Moun- Prynne,

" taine's time, Divine Service, and Adminiftration of Sa- p" ll 4>49
" craments having been performed in it three or four
" years before his death ; but no fooner was the Archbifhop
* f tranflated to the See of London, but he interdicted the
" Church, and fhut up the doors for feveral Weeks, till he
" had re-confecrated it, after the manner of Creed-Church,
«' to the very great coft and charge of the Parifh, and con-

'* trary
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" trary to the Judgment of Bifhcp Parker, and our firft

" Reformers.
" They obje&ed further, his confecrating of Altars, with

" all their furniture, as Pattens, Challices, Altar-cloths, &c.
(i even to the knife that was to cut the facramental bread ;

" and his dedicating the Churches to certain Saints, toge-
** ther with his promoting annual Revels, or Feafts of
" Dedication on the Lord's day in feveral parts of the
u Country, whereby that holy Day was profaned, and the
" people encouraged in fuperftition and ignorance.

Abp's An- The Archbifhop anfwer'd to the confecration of Churches,
wertothe ^at the practice was as antient as Mofes, who confecrated

Churches, the Tabernacle, with all its veliels and ornaments ; that the
Laud s Hift. Temple was afterwards confecrated by King Solomon ; that
P- 339> 34°- as foon as Chriflian Churches began td be built, in the Reign

of Conftantine the Great,they were confecrated, as Eufebius

teftifies concerning the Church of Tyre, in his Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory, 1. 10. cap. 3. and fo it has continued down to

Prynne, the prefent time. Befides, if Churches were not confecra-
P* 1 ^- ted they would not be holy; nor does Archbifhop Parker

fpeak againfr. Confecrations in general, but againiT Popifh

Confecrations, which mine were not (fays the Archbifhop)

for I had them from Bifhop Andrews.
The leads As to the manner of ccr.fecrating Creed-Church, St.
of Dedica-

file's, &c. his Grace confeffed, that when he came to the

Church door, that paflage in the Pfalms was read, " Lift

** up your heads, O ye Gates, even lift them up, ye ever-
t( lading Doors, that the King of Glory may come in ;"

that he kneel'd and bow'd at his entrance into the Church,

as Mofes and Aaron did at the Door of the Tabernacle ;

that he declared the place holy, and made ufe of a prayer

like one in the Roman Pontifical ; that afterwards he pro-

nounced divers curfes on fuch as fhould profane it, but

denied his throwing Dud into the air, in which, he faid, the

witnefies had forfvvorn themfelves, for the Roman Pontifical

does not prefcribe throwing Duft into the air,but Afhes ; and

he conceives there is no harm, much lefs treafon in it. The
practice of giving the names of Angels and Saints to

Churches at their Dedication, for ditt.in6r.ion fake, and for

the honour of their hierttories (fays his Grace) has been very

ancient, as appears rn St. Autlin, and divers others of the

Fathers, but the Dedication ftr.clly fpeaking is only to

God ; nor is the obferving the annual Feafta of Dedication

lefs ancient ; the Feaft of the Dedication of the Temple
was obferved irt our Saviour's time, and though no doubt,

it
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it was abufcd by fome among the Jews, yet our Saviour K^g

honoured it with his Prefence. Judge Richardfon, indeed, ^
had made an order, in his circuit, for putting down thefe ^^^^j
Wakes, but he was obliged to revoke it by authority, and Laud's Hift.

under favour (fays the Archbifhop) I am of opinion, that P'*6^

the Feafts ought' not to be put down for fome abufes, any

more than all Vines ought to "be rooted up becaufe fome

will be drunk with the juice of them. The Feafts are

convenient for keeping up hofpitality and good Neighbour-

hood ; nor can there be a more proper time for obferving

them, than on Sundays after divine Service is ended.

And as the confecrating of Churches, and dedicating To confe-

them to God, has been of ancient ufage, fo has the crating Al-

confecration of Altars, and their furniture, and fuch confe- ^"rtureT"
crations are neceflary, for elfe the Lord's Table could not ibid. p. 313.

he called holy, nor the Veffels belonging to it holy, as

they ufually are ; yea, there is an holinefs in the Altar

which fanctifies the gift, which it could not do, except !U

felf was holy ; if there be no Dedication of thefe Things

to God, no feparation of them from common ufe, then

there can be no fuch Thing as Sacrilege, or difference be-,

tween an holy Table, and a common one. And as to the

Form of confecrating thefe Things, I had them not from

the Romau Pontifical, but from Bifhop Andrews.

The Managers for the Commons replied, that if the Managers

Temple was confecrated it was by the King himfelf, and Reply to the

not by the High Prieft ; and if the Tabernacle was confe- conSif
crated, it was by Mofes, the civil Magiftrate, and not by churches.

Aaron the High Prieft ; but we read of no other confe- Prynne,

crating the Tabernacle and its utenfils, but anointing them r
;
**S' 4$9»

with oil, for which Mofes had an exprefs command ; nor

of any other confecrating the Temple, but of Solomon's

making an excellent Prayer in the outward Court, not in

the Temple itielf, and of his hallowing the middle Court

by offerings and Peace-offerings ; and 'tis obfervable, that

the Cloud and Glory of the Lord filled the Temple, fo as

the Priefts could not ftand to minifler before Solomon made
his Prayer, which fome call his Confecration. But if it

mould be allowed, that the Temple was confecrated m an

extraordinary manner, we have no mention either in Scrip-

ture, or Jewifh Writers, of the confecration of their Syna-
gogues, to which our Churches properly fucceed. And
after all, 'tis no conclufive way of arguing, to derive a

Chriftian Inftitution from the Practice of the Jewifh

Church, becaufe many of their Ordinances were tem-

porary,
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porary, ceremonial, and abolifiied by the Coming of
Chrift.

From the beginning of Chriftianity we have no credible

ie, authority for confecrating Churches for three hundred
'• years. Eufebius, in the life of Conftantine the Great, in-

deed, mentions his confecrating a Temple that he built

over our Saviour's Sepulchre at Jerufalem ; but how ?

With Prayers, Difputations, Preaching, and Expofition of

Scripture, as he exprefly defines it, cap. 45. Here were
no ProcefTions, no knocking at the Doors by the Bifhop,

crying, Open, ye everlafling Doors ; no carting Duff, or

Allies into the Air, and pronouncing the ground holy ; no
reverencing towards the Altar, nor a great many other

Inventions of later ages ; no, thefe were not known in the

Chriftian Church till the very darkelr. times of Popery
;

nay, in thofe very dark times, we are told by Otho, the

Pope's Legate, in his Ecclefiaftical Conflitutions, that in

the Reign of King Henry III. there were not only divers

Parifh Churches, but fome Cathedrals in England, which
had been ufed for many years, and yet never confecrated

ie, p. by a Bifhop. But it's plain to a Demonflration, that the
lI 7- Archbifhop's method of confecrating Churches is a modern

Popifh invention, for 'tis agreed by Gratian, Plaiina, the

Centuriators, and others, that Pope Hyginus, Gelafius, Sil-

verier, Felix, and Gregory, were the firfl inventors and

promotors of it ; and it is no where to be found but in

the Roman Pontifical, publifh'd by command of Pone Cle-

ment VIII. De Ecclefiae Dedicatione, p. 209, 280. for

which reafons it was exploded and condemned by our firfb

IIS ' Reformers, and particularly by Bifhop Pilkington, in his

Comment upon Haggai, ch. i. ver. 7, 8. and Archbifhop

Parker, who in his Antiq. Britan. exprefly condemns the

Archbifhop's method of Confecration as Popifh and Super-

ftitious, p. 85, 8'6, 87.

But the Archbifhop fays, if Churches are not confecra-

ted they can't be holy, whereas many places that were ne-

ver confecrated are ffiled holy, as the moft holy Place,

and the holy City Jerufalem ; and our Homilies fay, that

the Church is called Holy, not of itfelf, but becaufe God's

People reforting thither are Holy, and exercife themfelves

in holy things ; and 'tis evident that Sanctification, when
applied to places, is nothing elfe but a feparating them

from common ufe to a religious and facred one, which

may be done without the fuperftitious method above-men-

tioned ;

p. 502
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tioned ; and though the Archbifhop avers, he had not his ^
Kfog

form of Confecration from the Roman Pontifical, he ac- ,£
*

~j

knowledges, he had it from Bifhop Andrews, who could ^_ _ '_j

have it no where elfe.

As for confecrating Altars, Pattens, Chalices, Altar- Toconfecra-

cloths, and other Altar Furniture ; their original is no higher ^"f theFof
than the Roman MifTal and Pontifical, in both which there niture.

are particular Chapters, and let forms of Prayer for this P'ynne,

purpofe ; but to imagine that thefe VefTels may not be re-
p

^j^?^
puted Holy, though leparated to an holy Ufe, unlefs thus

confecrated, is without any Foundation in Reafon or Scrip-

ture, and contrary to the practice of the Church of Eng-

land, and the opinion of our firft Reformers.

To the Archbifhop's account of Feafts and Dedication ToAntiq.of

we anfwer as before, that an Example out of the Jewifh ^eafts °.f

Law is no Rule for the Chriftian Church. Ezra kept a prynne, *

Feaft at the Dedication of the Temple, when it was re- p. 128.

built, and offered a great many Burnt-Offerings, Ezra vi.

16, 17. but it was not made an annual Solemnity ; for the

Feaft of Dedication mentioned John x. 22. was not of the

Dedication of the Temple, but of the Altars, inftituted by

Judas Maccabseus, to be kept annually by the fpace of

eight days, 1 Mac. iv. 56, 59. which being of no divine

Inftitution, but kept only by the fuperftitious Jews, not by
Chrift or his Apoftles (who are only faid to be at Jerufa'.em

at that time) can be no Precedent for our modern Confe-

crations.

Pope Felix and Gregory are the firft that decreed the

annual Obfervation of the Dedication of Churches fince

our Saviour's Time, which were obferved in England under

the names of Wakes and Revels, but were the occafion of

fo much idlenefs and debauchery, that King Henry VIII.

Ann. 1536, reftrained them all to the firft Sunday in Oc-
tober, not to be kept on any other day ; and afterwards, by
the Statute 5 and 6 Edward VI. cap. 3. of holy Days,

they were totally abolifh'd. But thefe Feafts being reviv-

ed again, by degrees, in fundry places of this Realm, and

particularly in Somerfetfhire, Judge Richardfon, when he

was on the Circuit, at the Requeft of the Juftices of the

Peace for the County, publifh'd an order for fupprefTing

them ; but was obliged the next year as publickly to re-

voke it, and to declare fuch Recreations to be lawful ; and
as a further punifhment on the Judge, the Archbifhop ob-

tajn'd his Removal from that Circuit. 'Tis very certain,

that
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King that at thefe Revels there were a great many diforders ; as

1644!
' Drunkennefs, Quarrelling, Fornication and Murder, 'tis

therefore very unlikely they mould anfwer any good pur-
pofe, and how fit they were to fucceed the pubhck Devo-
tions of the Lord's Day, we fhall leave to your Lord mips
Confideration.

Anfiq. of (3.) The Managers charged the Archbifhop further,

ffiSSm* "' with SivinS orders to Sir Nath. Brent, his Vicar-General,

and Railing " to enjoin the Church-wardens of all Parifh Churches
them in. « within his Diocefe, that they ihould remove the Com-

P^eT' " munion Table from the middle of the Chapel to the

€2, 5i,'&c. " upper end, and place it in form of an Altar, clofe to the
" wall, with the ends North and South, and encompafs it

" with rails, according to the model of Cathedrals. They
" objected likewife to his furniihing the Altar in his own
" Chapel, and the King's at Whitehall, with Bafins, Can-
'.' dlefticks, Tapers, and other Silver Veflels, not ufed in his

" PredecefTbrs time ; and to the Credentia or Side-Table,
*' in conformity to the Roman Ceremoniale, on which the
" Elements were to be placed on a clean Liuen Cloth be-
" fore they were brought to the Altar to be confecratcd ;

" and to the hanging over the Altar a piece of Arras with
'* a large Crucifix."

Abp'sAn- The Archbifhop anfwer'd, that the placing the Commu-
fwer. nion Table at the eaft end of the Chancel was commanded

P? «o.
HH1,

by Queen Eliabeth's Injundions, which fay, that the holy

Table fhall be fet in the place where the Altar flood,

which all that are acquainted with Antiquity know, was at

the eaft end of the Chancel, with the ends North and

South, clofe to the Wall, and thus they were ufually placed

both in this and other Churches of Chriftendom ; the In-

novation therefore was theirs who departed from the In-

junctions, and not mine who have kept to them. Befides,

Altars, both Name and Thing, were in ufe in the Primi-

tive Churches long before Popery began ; yea, they are

to be found both in the Old and New Teflament, and that

there can be no Popery in railing them in, I have proved

in my Speech in the Star Chamber. However I aver, that

I gave no orders nor directions to Sir Nath. Brent, my Vicar-

General, neither by Letter, nor otherwife, to remove or

rail in Communion Tables in all Parifh Churches j and I de-

fire
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fire Sir Nath. may be called to teftify the truth upon his oath. King

Sir Nath. being fworn, the Archbilnop aiked him upon his
cha

6

rles l

oath, whether he had ever given him fuch orders? to which >_— - _
he replied, " My Lords, upon the oath I have taken, I

*' received an exprefs direction and command from the
ei Archbifhop himfelf to do what I did of this kind, other-
'* wife I durfr. never have done it." The Archbifhop infill-

ing that he never gave him fuch orders, and wondering that

he mould be fo unworthy as to affirm it upon oath, Sir Nath.

produced the following Letter under the Archbifhop's own
hand, directed to himfelf at Maidflone.

SIR,
" T Require you to command the Communion Table at

" Maidrtone to be placed at the Eaft, or upper end of
" the Chancel, and there railed in, and that the Commu-
" nicants there come up to the Rail to receive the bleffed

" Sacrament ; and the like you are required to do in all

4i Churches, and in all other places where you vifit Metro-
" politically."

W. Cant.

To which the Archbifhop, being out of countenance, made
no other reply, but that he had forgot it.

As to the furniture upon the Altar, he added, that it was

no other than was ufed in the King's Chapel at Whitehall

before his time, and was both neceffary and decent ; as is

like wife the Credentia or Side-table, the form of which he
took from Bifhop Andrew's Model ; and the piece of Arras

that was hung up over the Altar in Pafflon Week, he ap-

prehended, was very proper for the place and occafion, fuch

Reprefentations being approved by the Lutherans, and even

by Calvin himfelf, as had been already fhown.

The Managers replied to the antiquity of Altars, that M. Reply te

though the name is often mentioned in Scripture, yet 'tis
Ant|q- oi

never applied to the Lord's Table ; but Altars and Priefb r^I
a"

are put in oppofition to the Lord's Table, and Minifters of them in.

the New Teftament, I Cor. ix. 13, 14. Chrift himfelf ce- P
8

r

£

nne
' p '

lebrated the Sacrament at a Table, not at an Altar, and '
4

he calls it a Supper, not a Sacrifice ; nor can it be pretend-

ed by any Law or Canon of the Church of England, thaf

it is called an Altar more than once, Stat. 1. Edward VI.

cap. 1. which Statute was repealed within three years, and

Vol. IIL M another
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another made, in which the Word Altar is changed into

Table. 'Tis evident from the unanimous Suffrage of raoft

of the Fathers that lived within three hundred years after

Chrift ; and by our mod learned Reformers, that for above

two hundred and fifty years after Chrift there were no Altars

in Churches but only Lord's Tables, Pope Sixtus II. being

the firft that introduced them ; and the Canons of the Po-

pifh Council of Aix, 1583, being the only ones that can

be produced for railing them in ; one of which prefcribes

thus, " Unurnquodque Altare fepiatur omnino fepto ferreo,
' c vel lapideo vel ligneo." Let every Altar be encompaf-
fed with a Rail of Iron, Stone or Wood. The Text, Heb.
xiii. lo. " We have an Altar, whereof they have no right

" to eat which ferve the Tabernacle," is certainly meant of

Chrift himfelf, and not of the Altar of Wood or Stone, as

our Proteftant Writers have proved at large ; agreeably to

which all Altars in Churches were commanded to be taken

away and removed, as fuperftitious and Popifh, by publick.

Laws and Injunctions at the Reformation, and Tables were

fet up in their ftead, which continued till the Archbifhop

was pleas'd to turn them again into Altars.

But the Archbifhop is pleafed to maintain, " That the

" Queen's Injunctions prescribe the Communion Table to

" be fet in the place where the Ahar flood, and that this

**. was anciently at the Eaft end of the Choir ;" whereas

we affirm, that he is not able to produce one Precedent or

Authority in all Antiquity for this Aflertion ; on the contra-

ry, we are able to demonftrate to your Lordfhips, that Al-

tars and Lord's Tables amongft Jews and Chriftians, flood

anciently in the midft of their Churches or Choirs ;
* where

the people might fit, ftand, and go conveniently round

them. So it was certainly in the Jewifh Church, as every

one allows ; and it was fo in the Chriftian Church, till the

very darkeft times of Popery, when private Mafles were
introduced. Eufebius, Dionyfius, Areopagita, Chryfoftom,

Athanafius, Auguftine, &c. affirm, that the Table of the

Lord flood in the middle of the Chancel, fo that they

might

* Choir or Chorus has its Denomination from the Multitude

ftanding round about the Altar [in modum Corona: ] in the form
of a Ring or Circle. In the ancient Liturgies they prayed for all

thofe that flood round about the Altar. The Priefts and Dea-
cons flood round about the Altar when they officiated, and fo did

the Biftiops when they confecrated it.
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might compafs it about ; nay, Durandtis, a Popiih Writer King

informs us,- that when a Biihop confecrates a new Altar, Charles T. 1

he muft go round about it feven times ; by which 'tis evi-

dent, it could not ftand againft a Wall ; but our moft emi-

nent Writers againft Popery, asBuceT, Bifhcp Jewel, Bi-

fhop Babington, Biihop Morton, and Archbifhop Wil-
liams, have proved this fo evidently, that there is no roorri

to call it in queflion ; and we are able to produce feveral

Authorities from venerable Bede, St. Auftin the firft Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, and others, that they flood thus in

England in their times.

Nor do Queen Elizabeth's Injunctions in the Ieafl favour

the Archbifhop's Practice, of fixing the Communion Ta-
ble to the Eaft Wall with Rails about it, for they order
" the Table to be removed when the Sacrament is to be di-

" ftributed, and placed in fuch fort within the Chancel, a3

" whereby the Minifter may be more conveniently heard
" of the Communicants, and the Communicants may more
" conveniently, and in greater numbers, communicate with
" him." Now, if it be to be removed at the time of Com- Prynne, p.

munion, 'tis abmrd to fuppofe it to be fix'd to the Wall, and 46 7> 481.

encompafs'd with Rails. Befides, the Rubrick of the Com-
mon Prayer Book, and the eighty fecond CanOn of 1603,
appoint the Communion Table to be placed in the Body of
the Church, where the Chancel is too fimall, or near the

middle of the Chancel, where 'tis large enough ; and thus

they generally flood in all Churches, Chapels, and in Lam-
beth Chapel itfelf till the Archbifhop's time, which puts,

the matter out of queftion. And if it be remember'd, that

the faying of private Maffes brought in this fituation of Al-

tars into the Church of Rome, contrary to all Antiquity,

the Archbifhop's imitating them in this particular muft cer-

tainly be a Popifh Innovation.

The Furniture upon the Altar which the Archbifhop To their

pleads for, is exactly copied from the Roman Pontifical and Fu ' mtunr*

the Popifh Council of Aix, and is condemned by our Ho-
milies and Queen Elizabeth's Injunctions, which eenfure,

condemn, and abolifh as Superftitious, Ethnical, and Po-
pifh, all Candlefticks, Trendals, Rolls of Wax, and fet-

ting up of Tapers/ as tending to Idolatry and Superftition,

Injunct. 2, 23, 25. Therefore inftead of conforming to the

Chapel at Whitehall, he ought, as Dean of that Chapel,

to have reformed it to our Laws, Homilies, and Injunctions.

The like may be faid of the Credentia [or Side-table]

which is taken exprefly out of the Roman Ceremonial and 6}™6i.
f'

M 2 Ponti-
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Pontifical, and is ufed amongfl: the Papifts only in their moil:

folemn Maffes. It was never heard of in any Proteilant

Church, nor in the Church of England, till the Archbi-

fhop's time ; and as for the ftale pretext, of his having it

from Bifhop Andrews ; if it be true, we are certain that Bi-

fhop could have it no where elfe but from the Roman Miflal.

lb. p. 62. The Arras hangings, with the Picture of Chrift at his

laft Supper, with a Crucifix, are no lefs Popifh than the

former, being enjoin'd by the Roman Ceremoniale, Ed. Par.

1633. lib. i.e. 12. p. 69, 70. in thefe Words, " Quod fi Al-
" tare parieti adhiereat, applicari poterit ipfi parieti fupraAl-
'* tare pannusaliquis cseteris nobilior & fpecicfior, ubi intex-
*' tse fint D N.Jefu Chrifti aut sjloriofae Virginis, vel fan&o-
" rum Imagines. If the Altar be fix'd to the Wall, let there

*' be fome hangings more noble and beautiful than the reft,

" faften'd upon the Wall over the Altar, in which are
** wrought the Images of Chrift, the blefTed Virgin, or the
*' Saints." Befides, thefe things being condemned by our

Statutes, Homilies, and Injunctions, as we have already

proved, ought not certainly to have been introduced by a

Prelate, " who challenges all that is between Heaven and
" Hell, juftly to tax him in any one particular favouring of
" Popifh Superftition or Idolatry."

Antiquity of " Another Innovation charged on the Archbifhop, was
Bowing to- " his introducing diyejs Superilitions into divine Worfhip,

Altar.
" as bowing towards the Altar, bowing at the Name of

M. Charge. " Jefus, enjoining people to do Reverence at their entrance
P
!7 &

e
' p * " mio Church, reading the fecond Service at the Commu-

" nion Table, {landing up at the Gloria Patri, and intro-

" ducing the ufe of Copes and Church Mufick. They
,

" objected further, his repairing old Crucifixes, his new
" Statutes of the Univerfity of Oxford, among which,
" fome were arbitrary, and others very fuperftitious ; of the
* e former fort, are the impofing new oaths; the Statute of
" Bannition ; referring fome IVIifdcmeanors to arbitrary Pe-
" nalties, and obliging Students to go to Prifon on the Vice

.

" Chancellor's or Proctor's command. Of the latter fort,

" are bowing to the Altar, ringing the Litany, and reading

" Latin Prayers in Lent; together with the above-menti-

". on'd Superftitions in the manner of divine Worfhip."
Abp's An- The Archbifhop anfwered, that bowing in divine Wor-

Laud's Hift. m'P was practifed among the Jews, 2 Chron. xxix. 29.

P«'3'3> 361. and the Pfalrniii fays, u O come, let us worfhip, and bow
1 ' down, let us kneel before the Lord our Maker, Pfal. xcv.

" 6.'' that it was ufual in Queen Elizabeth's time ; and,

that
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that the Knights of the Garter were obliged to this practice r
KinS

by the Orders of their Chapter. Befides, the Altar is the *£" "'

chief Place of God's Refidence on Earth, for there it is, t_^ '-,_/

" This is my Body ; whereas in the Pulpit 'tis only, " This
" is my Word." And fhali I bow to Men in each Boufe
of Parliament, and not bow to God in his Houfe whither I

come to worfliip him ? Surely I muft worfhip Gcd, and bow
to him, though neither Altar nor Communion Table be in

the Church.

Bowing at the Name of Jefus is prefcribed in direct Bowing at

Terms by Queen Elizabeth's Injunctions, N° 12. and by theName

the 1 8th Canon of our Church ; and tho' {landing up at the ° J 6 *5 '

Gloria Patri is not prefcribed by any Canon of the Church,
'tis, neverthelefs, of great Antiquity; nor is the reading the

fecond Service at the Communion Table an Innovation, it

being the conftant practice in the Cathedrals, and warranted

by the Rubrick.

The ufe of Copes is prefcribed by the 24th Canon of 1603^ of Cone%

which fays, " That in all Cathedrals, and Collegiate Church-
** es, the Communion mail be administered on principal

" feafl days, fometimes by the Bilhop if prefent, fometimes
" by the Dean, and fometimes by the Canon or Prebenda-
" ry, the principal A'linifter ufing a decent Cope ;" fo that

here is no Innovation, any more than in the ufe of Or-
gans, which our Church has generally approved and made
ufe of.

As to the Statutes of the Univerfity of Oxford, 'tis ho-
Laud's Hift.

nour more than enough for me, that I have finifhed and p. 3o .

fettled them ; nor did I any thing in them but by the confent

of the Convocation ; and as to the particulars, there is no-

thing but what is agreeable to their Charters, and the and-.-

ent cuftom and ufageof the Univerfity.

The managers replied, that Bowing to the Altar, is Po- M R ,

pifh, Superftitious, and Idolatrous, being prefcribed only by Bowing to

Popifh Canons, and introduced on purpofe to fupport the the Altar.

Doarine of Tranfubftantiation, which the Archbifhop's SsT/j
Practice feems very much to countenance, when at his 477, 487.

coming up to the Altar to confecrate the Bread, he makes
three low bows, and at his going away three more, giving

this Reafon for it, " Quia hoc eft corpus meum," becaufe,

" This is my Body ; whereas he does not bow to the

Pulpit, becaufe a greater Reverence is due to the Body
than to " the Word of the Lord." Befides, it has no foun-

dation in Antiquity, nor has it been approved by any Proie-

ftant writers, except the Archbifhop's Creatures, fuch as Dr.

M 3 HeyliD,
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King Heylin, Pocklington &c. but has been condemned by the

1644.
' betl witers as Popifh and Superstitious. The black Book

of the Knights of the Garter at Windfor, is but a forry Pre-

cedent for a Protectant Archbifhop to follow, being made in

the darkest times of Popery (viz.) in the reign of King Hen-
ry V. and if they bow Deo & Altari, to God and to his Al-

tar, as the Archbifhop in his Speech in the Star Chamber is

of opinion Christians ought to do, we can't but think it both

Popifh and Idolatrous. His parages of Scripture are no-

thing to the purpofe, for " Kneeling before the Lord our
" Maker" has no relation to bowing to the Altar ; nor is

there any Canon or Injunction of the Church to fuppart the

practice.

To the Gio- The Archbifhop confefTes, that there is neither Canon nor
raPatriand Injunction for {landing up at the Gloria Patri, which must
Bowine at .

J
r , T ° .

*
. . r . . ., •

the Name of therefore be an innovation, and is or no greater Antiquity

Jefus, than the Office of the Mafs, for 'tis derived from the Ordo.
Pl7nne » Rornanus, as appears from the works of CaiTander, p. 98.

f'
And tho' Bowing at the Name of Jefus be mentioned in the

Canons, yet thefe Canons are not binding, not being con-

firmed by Parliament, efpeciaily fince the Homilies, the

Common-Prayer-Book, the Articles of Religion, and the

Book of Ordination, which are the only authentick Rules of

the Church, make no mention of it ; nor was it ever intro-

duced before the time of Pope Gregory X. who first pre-

ferred it ; and from the Councils of Bafil, Sennes, and Au-
gufta, it was afterwards inferted into the Roman Ceremoni-

ale; befides, our best Protestant Writers have condemned
the practice,

A. D. 143 1. Reading the fecond fervice at the Altar when there is no
To Reading Communion, is contrary to the Canons of 1 5 71, and 1603,

Service. contrary to the Queen's Injunctions, the Homilies, and Ru-
Prynne, p. brick in the Common-Prayer-Book, and was never pracYifed
491, in Parifh Churches till of late, tho' ufed infome Cathedrals,

where the Rubrick enjoins the Communion to be administer-

ed every Sunday in the year, which being omitted, the fe-

cond Service at the Table was left tofupply it. The Lord's

Table \vas ordained only to administer the Sacrament, but

the Epistle and Gofpel, which are the chief parts of the fe-

cond Service, are appointed to be read with the two LeiTons

in the Reading Pew.

To Copes. As for Copes, neither the Common-Prayer-Book, not
lb. p. 64, Book of Ordination, nor Homilies, confirmed by Parlia-

479> 48o« ment, nor Queen Elizabeth's Injunctions in her first year,

make any mention of them, they are evidently derived from
: - '

• - the
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the Popilh Ward-robe, and the laft Common-Prayer-Book Kin&

of King Edward VI. exprefly prohibits them. The 24th ^ "
'

Canon of 1603, enjoins only the chief Minifter to wear a «.—"\r—^
Cope at the Adminiftration of the Sacrament, whereas the

Archbifhop prefcribed them to be worn by others, befides

the chief Minifter, and as well when the Sacrament was
not adminiftered, as when it was. But as we obser-

ved before, thofe Canons not being confirmed by Parlia-

ment, expired with King James, and therefore can be

no Warrant for their prefent ufe. Nor is the ufe of Mu-
ib# p- 6?

fickin Churches, or chaunting of Prayers, of any great An- a. d. 666,

tiquity, being firft introduced by Pope Vitalian, and encou-

raged only by Popilh Prelates.

And though the Archbifhop pleads, that the Statutes of To the Unl-

Oxford are agreeable to ancient cuftom and ufage, we af-
verfit

y Su*

firm they contain fundry Innovations, not only with regard

to the Liberty of the Subject, but with regard to Religi-

on, for Latin Prayers were formerly faid only on Afh Wee- Prynne, p.

nefdays before the Batchelors of Arts, whereas now, none 47 8 -

others are to be faid throughout all Lent ; the Statute for

finging in folemn proceflions was made in time of Popery,

»nd renewed in thefe Statutes to keep up the practice of fuch

fuperftitious Perambulations ; and though the Archbifhop

with his wonted affurance wonders what thefe things have
to do with Treafon, we apprehend, that if they appear fo

many proofs of a defign " to fubvert the eftablifhed Reli-

" gion of the Church of England, they will be judged fo

" in the higheft: degree."

Further they charged the Archbifhop with advifing the Book of

King *' to publifh his Declaration for the ufe of Sports on ^°["'
a

** the Lord's day, in order to fupprefs Afternoon Sermons ; p r'ynne, p.

" with obliging the Clergy of his diocefe to read it in their "8, 156,

" Pulpits, and punifiiing thofe that refufed."
382 '

The Archbifhop anfwered, that he had the King's War- Abp's An-

rant for printing the Book of Sports ; that there is no proof j^
r
'
L*"d '*

that it was by his procurement, nor that it was done on 344..

purpofe to take away Afternoon Sermons, fince the Recre-

ations are not allowed till they are over ; befides, the De-
claration allows only lawful Recreations, which is no more
than is practifed at Geneva, though for his own part " he
" always obferved ftri&ly the Lord's Day." What he en-

joned about the reading the Declaration was by his Majefty's

command, and he did not punifh above three or four for not

reading it.

M 4 The
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The Commons replied, That it was evident by the Arch-

biihop's Letter to the Bifhop of Bath and Wells, that the

Declaration was printed by his procurement, the Warrant
Managers for printing it being written all with his own hand, and with-

PrVn'e
out ^ aie> anc' therefore might probably be obtained after-

505.
' wards ; moreover, fome of the Recreations mentioned in it

are unlawful on the Lord's Day, according to the opinion of

Fathers, Councils, and Imperial Laws ; and though Calvin

differs from our Proteftant writers about the morality of the

Sabbath, yet he exprefly condemns dancing and paflimes

on that day. As for his Grace's own (frier obfervation of

the Lord's Day, 'tis an averment without truth, for he fat

conflantly at the Council Table on that day ; and it was

his ordinary practice to go to bowls in the Summer time,

and ufe other Recreations upon it ; nor is it probable, that

the Archbifhop would have punifned confeientious Minifters

for not reading the Book of Sports, if the thing had been dif-

agreeable to his practice, efpecially when there is no War-
rant at all in the Declaration that Minifters mould publifli

it, or be punifhed for refufing it ; and that he punimed no

more, was not owing to his Clemency, who gave command
to fufpend all that refufed, but to the Clergy's compliance ;

for fo zealous was this Archbifhop, and fome of his Bre-

thren in this affair, that it was inferted as an Article of en-

quiry in their Vifitations, " Whether the King's Declara-
" tion for Sports has been read and publifhed by the Mini-
" iter W* And defaulters were to be prefented upon oath.

Now we appeal to the whole Chriftian World, Whether
ever it has been known, that any who have been called,

" Fathers of the Church," have taken fo much pains to

have the Lord's Day prophaned, as firft to advife the King
to publifK a Declaration to warrant it, then to enjoin the

Clergy to read it in their Pulpits, and to fufpend, lequefter

and deprive, all whofe Confciences would not allow them to

comply
;
and this not only contrary to the Laws of God, but

to the Laws of the Land.

Remarks. The Reader will, no doubt, remark upon this part of the

Archbiihop's Trial, that thofe Rites and Ceremonies which

have bred fuch ill Blood, and been contended for with fo

much fiercenefs, as to difturb the peace of the Church,

and divide its Communion, have no Foundation in Scrip-

ture, or primitive Antiquity, but had their rife for the mofl

part, in the darken: and mofl corrupt times of the Papacy.

I fpeak not here of thofe Rites that are eftablifhed by Law,
as the Crofs in Baptifm, and kneeling at the Com-

munion,
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munion, &c. becaufe the Commons could not charge thefe
c KJJJJ L

upon the Archbifhc%> as criminal. But it will be obfer- ^^
ved further, that when men claim a right to invent Cere- i^^^j
monies for decency of worfhip, artd impofe them upon the

people, there is no knowing where to flop. Archbifhop

Laud would, no doubt, by degrees, have introduced all the

follies of the Roman Church ; and indeed, if we admit of

an authority to impesfe Rites and Ceremonies not mentioned

in Scripture, 'tis not eafy to ghc: a reafon why fifty may not

be enjoined as well as five.

The Managers went on next to the fecond Branch ofDoflrinal

their Charge, to prove the Archbifhop's defign to fubvert Er» ors -

the Prcteftant Religion, " by Countenancing, and Encou-
6i raging fundry Doctrinal Errors in favour of Arminianiim
" and Popery. ''

And here they charged him, Firft, " With being the Armini-

<l grpat Patron of that part of the Clergy who had declared ^'
Charge

*' themfelves in favour of thefe Errors, and with procuring

" their advancement to the higefl Stations in the Church,
" even though they were under cenfure of Parliament, as

" Dr. Manwaring, Montague, &c. They averr'd, that the
*' bell Preferments in his Majeiiy's Gift, ever fince the
<f Archbiiliop's adminiftration in 1627, had, by his advice,

" been beftow'd on perfons of the fame principles ; and
lt that he had advifed the King to publifh a Declaration,
<* prohibiting the Clergy to preach on the Five controverted
{( Points, by virtue of which the mouths of the orthodox
*' Preachers were flopt, and fome that ventur'd to tranf-

*' grefs the King's Declaration were punifhed in the High
" Commiffion, when their adverfaries were left at large to

*' fpread their opinions at their pleafure."

The Archbifhop anfwered, that he had not defended any Abp's An-

points of Arminianifm, though he heartily wifhed for the [
v,et

- „..
r s>i -n 1 1

B
, , ..1. } Lauds Hift.

peace or Chnitendcm, that theie differences were not pur-
p- 352>

fued with fuch heat and animofity. He confefTed, that he Prynne,

had been taxed in a Declaration of the Houfe of Commons P* S 2^-

as a favourer of Armenians, but without proof, and he
took it a3 a very great flander. Nor had he, to the bell of

his remembrance, advanced any fuch to Ecclefiaftical Liv-

ings ; if they proved fo afterwards it was more than he
could forefee ; but he had preferr'd divers orthodox Mini-
fters, againft whom there was no exception. He denied

that he had any hand in the preferment of Dr. Manwaring
or Montague, who were under cenfure of Parliament, nor

is
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is the Pocket Book a fufficient proof of it ; he was of opi*.

nion, that Neale, Lindfey, Wren, Eancroft, Curie, and
others mentioned in the charge, were worthy men, and
every way qualified for their preferments, though it does
not appear he had any hand in beftowing them. As for

the King's Declaration, prohibiting the Clergy to preach
on the Five Points, it was his Majefty's own, and not his ;

and fince the publiihing of it, he had endeavour'd to carry

it with an equal hand, and to puniih the tranfgrefibrs of it

on one fide as well as the other.

The Commons replied, that they wonder'd at the Archr
bifhop's aflurance in denying his endeavours to promote
Arminianifm in the Church ; that the Remonftrance of the

Commons was a fufficient evidence of his guilt, being con-

firmed by many proofs, though his anfwer to it was full of

bitternefs and fawcinefs, as throwing fcandal on the whole
reprefentative Body of the Nation.

As to the particulars, they fay, that his preferring Mr,
Downham and Taylor, orthodox men, to fome Benefices,

was but a blind to cover his advancing fo many popifhly af-

fected Clergymen. 'Tis known to all the world that Mon-
tague and Manwaring were his Creatures j the Pocket-book

fays, that his Majefty's royal AfTent to their preferment

was fignified by order of this Prelate, when only Bifhop of

London, and himfelf was the perfon that confecrated them,

It would be too long to go into particulars, but every body
knows, that the difpofal of all, or moft of the Bifhopricks,

Deanries, and moft confiderable Benefices fince the year

1627, have been under the direction of this Archbifhop ;

and what fort of perfons have been preferr'd, is apparent to

all men, by the prefent diftracted condition of the Church

and Univerfities.

The King's Declaration for prohibiting preaching on the

five controverted Points, was an artifice of the Archbiihop's

to introduce the Arminian errors, by preventing orthodox

Minifters from awakening the minds of people againft them.

And whereas he avers, that he has carried it with an even

hand, and could bring Witneffes from Oxford to prove it,

,

we challenge him to name one Scholar or Minifter that Was

ever imprifoned, deprived, filenced, profecuted in the high

Commiflion, or caft out of favour on this account ; there

was indeed one Rainsford, an Arminian, who in the year

1632, was obliged publickly to confefs his error, in difobey-

ing his Majefty's Declaration, but that was all his punifli-

ment 5 wh«reas great numbers of the other fide have been

perfec\Ue&>
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perfecuted, fo as to be forced to abandon their native Kine

Country, at a time when the moll notorious and declared ^gL'
Arminians were advanced to the beft preferments in the t_—v"--J
Church, as Montague made a Bifhop, Harfnet an Arch-

bifhop, Lindfey promoted to two Bifhopricks ; Potter to a

Deanry, and Duppa to a Deanry and a Biftiopriek, and

made Tutor to the Prince, &c.

The Managers obje&ed further to the Archbifhop, *« That Abufc of the

** having obtained the fole licenfing of the Prefs, by a De- hiking
P ' C''

*' claration of the Star-Chamber in the year 1637, he had Books.

" prohibited the reprinting fundry orthodox books formerly M. Charge;

" printed, and fold by authority, as the Geneva Bible with
p ^J*

* c notes, Gillibrand's Proteftant Almanack, in which the 182, &c.
11 Popifh Saints were left out of the Kalendar, and Proteftant

f Martyrs put in their places ; that his Chaplains had refufed

f* to licence the Confeffion of Faith of the Palatine Churches,

f Fox's book of Martyrs, Bifhop Jewel's works, fome part

f* of Dr. Willet's, and the Hillory of the Gun-powder-
" Treafon, as was attefted by the Clerks of Stationer's

?' Hall, and this reafon given for the refufal, That we
" were not now fo angry with the Papifts as formerly, and
sC therefore it was not proper to exafperate them, there

" being a defign on loot to win them with mildnefs. That % ca^r»t'«S

" the Archbifhop had fupprefs'd fundry new books written
** againft Arminianifm and Popery, and had caftrated others,

f expunging fuch paflages as reflected upon the Superftition

" and Idolatry of that Church;" a large catalogue of which
the Commons produced ; many Authors appeared in main-

tenance of this part of the charge, and among others, prynne
Dr. Featley, Dr. Clarke, Dr. Jones, Mr. Ward, &c. It p. 257.'

was faid in particular, " that he had expunged divers paf- 2 5 8 >
&c.

** fages which bore hard upon the Papifts out of the col-

" leclion of publick prayers for a general Fair, againft the
'* Plague ; and that in the Prayer-book appointed by au-
*' thority for the 5 th of Nov. inftead of " Root out that Ba-
** bylonifli and Antichriftian Se6t, whofe Religion is Rebel-
t* lion, whofe Faith is Faction, aad whofe Practice is mur-
" dering of Soul and Body;" he had altered that paffage,

and artfully turn'd it againft the Puritans, thus, " Root
" out the Antichriftian Se6l of them, who turn Religion
** into Rebellion, and Faith into Faction.

" And as the Archbifhop had caftrated fome books, be- By '"cenfing

" caufe they refuted the Doctrines he would countenance ; B
°^

*'* fo he gave full licence to others, whereip the grofleft prynne,

" points P- *88, a»*.
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King u points of Arminianifm and Popery were openly affer-

^644.
L

" ted
' as Cofins

'

s Hours of Prayer, Saies's Introduc-
l<

tion to a devout Life, Chrift's Epiflle to a devout

Soul, and others, in which the following Doctrines were
maintained. ( 1.) The neceflity of auricular Confeflion,

" and the power of Prielfs to forgive Sins. (2.) The law

-

" fulnefs and benefit of Popifh. Penance, as wearing Hair^-

" cloth, and other corporal punifhments. (3.) Abfolute
'* fubmiffion to the commands of Priefts as directors of Con-
" fcience. (4.) That in the Sacrament, the Body and Blood
" of Chrifl is a true and proper facrifice ; that the natural

" Body and Blood of Chrift is really and fubftantially pre-
*' fent in the Euchariif ; and that there can be no true Sa-
" crament or Confecration of it where there is no Altar.

" (5.) That Crucifixes, Images and Pictures, maybelaw-
" fully fet up in Churches, and ought not to be removed.
" (6.) That the Pope is not Antichriff. (7.) That there
" are venial fins. (8.) That there is a Purgatory or Limbus
" Patruirt. (9.) That the Reliques of Saints are to be pre-
'* ierved and reverenced. (10.) That the Virgin Mary and
" Saints are to be invoked and prayed to. (1 1.) That the
" Church of Rome is the Mother Church, and never erred

" in fundamentals. (12.) That there are written Tradi-
tc tions of equal authority with the Word of God." To
which were added fundry articles of Arminian Doctrine, as

of Free-will, total and final Apoftacy from Grace ; examples
Andconni- ofwhich the Managers produced from the feveral Authors.

i'

ng
nation.

Aria* as a further encouragement to Popery, they objected

Prynne, his Grace's " conniving at the importation of popifh Books,

p- 349- " and reftoring them to the owners when feized by the

" fearchers, contrary to the Statute of 3 Jacob. I. by which
'* means many thoufands of them were difperfed over the
t( whole Kingdom ; whereas he gave the ftricteft com-
u mands to his Officers to feize all imported Bibles with
" Notes, and all books againfl Arminian and Popifh In-
'* novations. All which put together, amount to no lefs

** than a demonstration of the Archbifhop's defign to fub-
ct vert our eftablifhed Religion, by introducing doctrinal

Abp's An- " Arminianifm and Popery."
fwer.^ The Archbifhop anfwered, That the Decree of the
Laud's Hift. gtar Chamber for regulating the Prefs was the act of the

whole Court, and not his ; that the Stationers themfelves

gave him thanks for it ; and he is (till of opinion, that it

was both a necelTary and ufeful Act, being defign'd to

fup-
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fupprefs feditious, fchifmatical, and mutinous books. As to K!n?

the particulars, he replied, that the Geneva Bible was only

tolerated, not allowed by authority, and deferved to be \_^~ _J
fuppreffed for the marginal note on Exod. i. 1 7. which al-

lows difobedience to the king's command. Gillibrand's

Almanack had left out all the Saints and Apoftles, and put

in thofe named by Mr. Fox, and therefore deferved to be
cenfured. As to the Book of Martyrs, it was an abridg-

1 ment. of that Book, I oppofed (fays his Grace) left the

book itfelf mould be brought into difufe, and left any thing

material fhould be left out. But the licenfing of books was^

left in general to my Chaplains, for an Archbifhop had bet-

ter grind than take that work into his own hands ; and

whereas it has been inferr'd, that what is done by my Chap-
lain muft be taken as my aft, I conceive no man can by
law be punifhed criminally for his fervants fact, unlefs it be

proved that he had a hand in it.

The like anfwer the Archbifhop gave to the caftrating;

and licenfing Books, his Chaplains did it ; and fince it was
not proved they did it by his exprefs command they muft
anfwer for it. He admits, that he altered the prayers for

the 5th of Nov. and for the general Faft, by his Majefty's-

command ; and he is of opinion, the expreffions were too

harfh, and therefore ought to be changed.

He denied that he ever connived at the importation of

popifh books ; and if any fuch were reftored to the owners,

it was by order of the High Commiffion, and therefore he
is not anfwerable for it.

The Commons replied, that the decree for regulating Manager

the Prefs was procured by him, with a defign to enlarge his £
ePv-

jurifdi&ion ; and though fome things in it might deferve the
5 , 5 .

thanks of the Stationers, they complain'd loudly that Books

formerly printed by Authority, might not be reprinted with-

out a new Licence from himfelf As to particu-

lars, they affirm, that the Geneva Bible was printed by au-

thority of Queen Elizabeth and King James, Cum Privile-

gio ; and in the 15 th Jacob, there was an impreffion by the

King's own Printer, notwithftanding the note upon Exodus,

which is warranted both by Fathers and Canonifts. Gilli-

brand's Almanack was certainly no offence, and therefore did

not deferve that the Author fhould be tried before the High-

Commiftion ; and if the Queen and the Papifts were of-

fended at it, it was to be liked never the worfe by ail

good
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good Proteftants. The Archbifhop is pleafed, indeed, to

caft the whole blame of the Prefs on his Chaplains ; but we
are of opinion (fay the Managers) that the Archbifhop is an-

fwerable for what his Chaplains do in this cafe ; the truft of

licenfing books being originally inverted in him, his Chaplains

being his Deputies, he muft anfwer for them at his periL

When theArchbifhop of York, in theReign of Edward I. was
queftion'd in Parliament for excommunicating two Servants

of the Bifhop of Durham, employed in the King's Service,

the Archbifhop threw the blame on his Commiffary, who
was the perfon that excommunicated them ; but it was
then refolved in Parliament, that the Commiffary's aft was
his own, and he was fined four thoufand marks to the King.

Now the Commiffary was an Officer eftablifhed by Law ;

but the Archbifhop's Chaplains are not Officers by Law,
and therefore dare not licenfe any thing without his privity

and command.
Befides, 'tis apparent, thefe Books were caftrated by the

Archbifhop's approbation, for otherwife he would have pu-

nifhed the Licencers, Printers, and publifhers, as he al-

ways did when information was given of any new Books
publifhed againft the late Innovations. His Grace has

forgot his refuting to licence the Palatine Confeilion of

Faith, which is his peculiar happinefs, when he can make
no anfwer ; and it looks a little undutiful in him to call:

the Alteration of* the Prayers for Nov. 5, on the King,

when every body knows by whom the King's Confcience

was directed.

But whereas the Archbifhop denies his conniving at the

Importation ot Popifh Books, he does not fo much as al-

ledge, that he ordered fuch Books to be feized, as he ought

to have done ; he confeffes, that fuch Books as were feized,

had been reftored, by order of the High Commiflion, where-

as it had been fworn to be done by his own order ; but if

it had not, yet he being Prefident of that Court ought to

have crofs'd thofe orders, that Court not daring to have

made any iuch Reftitutions without his confent ; fo that we
cannot but be of opinion, that the whole of this Charge,

which fhows a manifeft partiality on the fide of Arminianifm

and Popery, and the ftrongeft and moft artificial attempts

to propagate thefe Errors in the Nation, ftill remains in ite

full ftrength.

The
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King

The Managers went on to charge the Archbifliop with °
I

h

^
Ies

his " fevere profecution of thofe Clergymen who had dared ^_ _ ^
" to preach againfl the dangerous increafe of Arminianifm Profecuiing

" and Popery, or the late Innovations ; they inflanced in r,
uri

p,
ns "

*' Mr.Chancey, Mr.Workman, Mr.Davenport, and others ; pr

'

ynne

ar

p#

e'

'* fome of whom were punifhed in the High Commiflion for 361,362,^.
*' not railing in the Communion Table, and for preaching
" againfl Images ; and when Mr. Davenport fled to New
" England, to avoid the florm, the Archbifliop faid tc His
" Arm fhould reach him there." They objected further,

" his fupprefling afternoon Sermons on the Lord's Day,
" and the laudable defign of buying in Impropriations,
tc which was defigned for the encouraging fuch Lec-
rt tures."

The Archbifliop anfwer'd> that the Cenfbres pafl on the Abp'sAn-

Minifters abovementioned was the Act of the High Com- *w
j, „.„

miflion, and not his ; but he confefles their Sentences ap-
p. 333 , 34?]

peared to him jufl and reafonable, in as much as the paflages

that occafioned them were againfl the laudable Ceremonies
of the Church, againfl the King's Declaration, tending to

infufe into the minds of people groundlefs Fears and Jea-

loufies of Popery, and to caft afperfions on the Governors

of the Church ; that therefore if he did fay, his Arm fhould

reach Mr. Davenport in New England, he fees no harm
in it, for there is no reafon that the Plantations fhould fe-

cure offenders againfl the Church of England from the

edge of the Law ; and he meddled with none but fuch as

were Puritanical, Factious, Schifmatical, and enemies to the

good orders of the Church.

As to the Supprefling Afternoon Sermons, the Inflruc- Prynne*

tions for turning them into catechizing was before his time, P- 383 -

and he could not but approve of the Defign, as a proper

expedient for preferving peace between Miniflers and Peo-

ple, the Lecturers being for the rnofl part factious, and the

occafion of great contentions in the Parifh.es where they

preached.

He confefTed, that he overthrew the defign of buying up
Impropriations, and thanked God he had deflroyed it, be-

caufe he conceived it a plot againfl the Church, for if it

had fucceeded, more Clergymen would have depended on

thefe Feoffees than upon the King, and on all the Peers and

Bifhops of the Kingdom befide ; but he proceeded againfl

them according to Law, and if the fentence was not juft

it muft be the Judges fault, and not his.

The
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K!nS The Commons replied, that it was notorious to all Men,

1644
' k°w cruel he had been towards all Men who had dared to

«_..-—_/ make a ftand againft his proceedings. They put him in mind
M. Reply, of Prynne, Burton, and Eaftwick, and of great numbers,
P

!,"

Vn
&' P* whom he had forced into Holland, and into the Plantations

of America, to avoid the ruin of themfelves and families

;

yea, fo implacable was this Prelate, that he would neither

fuffer them to live in the Land, nor cut of it, an embargo
being laid on all Minifters going to New England ; and
if any fuch got over clandeftinely, he threaten'd u his Arm
" mould reach them there." In vain does he fhelter his fevere

proceedings under the authority of the Court, for if this

Plea be admitted, no corrupt Judges or Counfellors can be

brought to Juftice for the moff. arbitrary proceedings ; but

in reality, " the A£f. of the Court is the A£r. of every par-
" ticular Perfon that gives his Vote for it, and every indi-

" vidual Member is accountable." Many inffances of this

might be produced ; but there has been one very lately, in

the cafe of Ship-money, which is frefh in the Memory of

all Men ; and we do aver, that the Sermons or Books, for

which the abovementioned perfons fuffer'd fo feverely,

were neither factious nor feditious, but neceffary for

thefe times, wherein the Proteftant Religion runs lb very

low, and Superftition and Popery is coming in like a-

flood.

Prynne, As to the Infirudt-ions for fupprefling Afternoon Sermons,

p. 370. whenfoever they were drawn up, 'tis evident he was the

537> 53? * Man that put them in execution, and levell'd them againff

thofeconfeientious Perfons who fcrupled reading the Prayers

in their Surplice and Hood, or taking a Living with Cure

of Souls, all fuch perfons, how orthodox foever in Doe-
trine, or how diligent foever in their Callings, and pious in

their Lives, being reputed factious, fchifmatical, and unwor-

thy of the leaft employment in the Church.

p As to the Impropriations, there was no defign in the Fe-

p#
,
s

' offees to render the Clergy independent on the Bifhops, for

none were prefented but conformable Men v nor did any

preach but fuch as were liceufed by the Bifhop ; indeed,

the defign being to encourage the preaching of the Word
of God, the Feoffees were careful to employ fuch perfons'

as would not be idle ; and when they perceived the Areh-

bifhop was bent on their ruin, Mr. White went to his

Grace, and promifed to re&i fy any thing that was amifs,

if the thing itfelf might ffand. But he was determined to

4eftroy it, and by his mighty influence obtain'd a decree,

that
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that the money mould be paid into the King's Exchequer, K'"g

by which an end was put to one of the mod charitable 'gj* '

defigns for the good of the Church that has been formed . -—._#
thefe many years.

The laft Charge of the Managers, was " his Graced Reconci'lng
" open attempts to reconcile the Church of England with the Church
* c the Church of Rome, as appears, Firft, By the papal

of
.

England

u Titles he fiiffercd the Universities to give him in their andafluming
Ci

letters, as Sanctitas veftra, your Holinefs ; SanclilTima PaPa! Titles,

" Pater, mod holy Father ; Spiritus fandi effufiflime pie- '

"

g

d

in

difc

r

°""

" nus, full of the Holy Ghod; Summus Pontifex, optimus reign fro-
" maximufque in terris, &c. Agreeably to this he aflumed teftants.

4
« to himfelf the Title of Patriarch, or Pope of Great {MjH? 1

ft
Britain, Alterius Orbis Papa ; which gave the Roma-

" nids fuch an opinion of him, that they offered him
ie twice a Cardinal's Hat ; though as things then flood, he
" did not think it prudent to receive it. But Sir H. Mild-
" way, and Sir N. Brent, fvvore, that both at Rome and
*' elfewhere, he was reputed a Papift in his heart ; which
*e opinion was not a little confirm'd^ (i.) By his forbidding
ce the Clergy to pray for the Converfion of the Queen to
*' the Protedant Faith. (2.) By his owning the Church of
" Rome to be a true Church ; by denying the Pope to be
u Antichrid, and wifhing a Reconciliation with her ; and
'.* affirming, that me never erred in Fundamentals, no, not
" in the word of times. (3.) By his fowing Difcord be-
** tween the Church of England and foreign Proteftants,
*' not only by taking away the Privileges and Immunities
*' of the French and Dutch Churches in thefe Kingdoms,
" but by denying their Miniders to be true Miniders, and prynne
"their Churches true Churches. (4.) By maintaining an p. 539.

" intimate correfpondence with the Pope's Nuncio and with
<e divers Prieds and Jefuits, conniving at the Liberties they
" took in the Clink, and elfewhere, and threatning thofe
" Purfuivants, who were diligent in apprehending them ;

" to all which they added, the Influence the Archbifliop
ic had in marrying the King to a Papift, and his Conceal-
" ment of a late Plot to reduce thefe Kingdoms to Po-
ic pery and Slavery." Abp's An-

To this long Charge the Archbifhbp anfwered fome fwer-,

things in general, in fatyrical and provoking Language : My p^g/ 2u*9
Lords (fays he) I am charged with an endeavour to recon- 325, &c
cile the Church of England to the Church of Rome ; I Prjrrtt**

mall recite the furri of the evidence, and of the arguments La urf'

3
sHiO.

Vox. 11L >J to
f, 4i8, 419'
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to prove it, (i.) I have reduced feveral perfons from Po-
pery, whom I have named in my Speech ; ergo, I have

endeavoured to bring in Popery* (2.) I have made a Canon
againft Popery, and an oath to abjure it ; ergo, I have en-

deavoured to introduce it. (3.) I have been twice offer'd

a Cardinalfhip and refufed it, becaufe I would not be fub-

ject to the Pope ; ergo, I have endeavoured to fubjecl the

Church of England to him. (4.) I writ a Book againft

Popery ; ergo, I am inclinable to it. (5.) I have been in

danger of my life from a Popiih Plot ; ergo* I eherifh'd if,

3nd endeavoured to accomplifh it. (6.) I endeavoured to

reconcile the Lutherans and Calvinifts ; ergo, I laboured to

bring in Popery.

To his af- To the Particulars he anfwer'd thus, that whatever papal
fumingPapal power he had affumed, he affumed it not in his own right,

as the Popes did, but from the King. That the ftile of

Holinefs was given to St. Augulline, and others, and there-

fore not peculiar to the Pope ; why then fhould fo grave

a Man as Mr. Brown (fays he) difparage his own Nation,

as if it was impoiTible for an Englifh Bifhop to deferve as

good a Title as another ? As for the other Titles, they muft

be taken as compliments for my having deferved well of the

Univerfity ; but after all, 'tis one thing to affume papal Ti-

tles, and another to affume papal Power. As to the Title

of Patriarch, or Pope of the other World ; 'tis the Title

that Anfelm fays belongs to the Archbifhops of Canterbury,

. and not fo great an one as St. Jerom gave to St. Auguftine,

when he writ to him with this Title, Beatifftmo Papa? Au-
guftino. I confefs I have been offered a Cardinal's Hat,

but refufed it, faying, " I could not accept it till Rome
*' was otherwife than it now is." If after this, Others wilt

repute me a Papift I can't help it, I hope I mail not be

anfwerable for their uncharitablenefs. Sir Henry Mildmay
will witnefs how much I am hated and fpoken againft at

Laud's Hid. Rome. It does not appear that I forbad Minifters praying

P- 3 8 3- for the Queen's Conversion ; but when I was told the Queen
was pray'd for in a factious and feditious manner I referr'd

the matter to my Vifitors, and do acknowledge that Mr.

Jones was puniflied in the High CommhTion on this Account.

To the Objection, of the Church of Rome's being a

To the
true Church, I confefs myfelf of that opinion, and do ilill

church of believe, that fhe never erred in Fundamentals ; for the
Rome's be- foundations of the Chriftian Religion are in the Articles of

Cuir'c'i. tn.e Creed, and fhe denies none of them ; and it would be

ib p. 392- fad if fhe mould, for " 'tis through her that the Bifhops

« of
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" of the Church of England, who have the honour to be King

^harles 1

1644.
capable of deriving their Calling from St. Peter, mutt

*' deduce their SuccelTion." She is therefore a true

Church, though not an orthodox One ; our Religion and
theirs is one in effentiak, and people may be faved in either.

It has not been proved, that I deny the Pope to be Anli-

chriil, though many learned Men have denied it ; nor do
I conceive that our Homilies affirm it ; and if they did I

d ")n't conceive myfelf bound to believe every Phrafe that

is in them. I coniefs, I have often wifh'd a Reconciliation Prynne,

between the Churches of England and Rome in a Juft and p " S56'

Chrillian way, and was in hopes in due time to effe£t it ; but

a Reconciliation without Truth and Piety I never defired.

To the Objection of the foreign Proreftant Churches, To the Un-

I deny that I have endeavoured to fow difcord between churching

them, but I have endeavoured to unite the Calvinifts and
[°ft

e

an t

n

s#

Lutherans ; nor have I abfolutely unchurched them. I fay Laud's Hift.

indeed, in my book againft Fifher, according to St. Jerom, P- 374-

" No Bifhop, no Church ;" and that none but a Bifhop p.^o!'
can ordain, except in cafes of inevitable neceiTity ; and
whether that be the cafe with the foreign Churches the

World mull judge. The Judgement of the Church of

England is, that Church Government by Bifhops is unal-

terable ; for the Preface to the Book of Ordination fays.

That from the Apoitles time there have been three orders

Of Mmifters in the Church, Bifhops, Priefts, and Deacons ;

now, if Bifhops are the Apoftles Succeffors, and have con-

tinued in the Church above fixteen hundred years, what
authority have any Chriiliari States to deprive them of that

Rigut which Chriff. has given them ? As to the French and

Dutch Churches in this Kingdom, I did not queftion them
for their antient Privileges, but for their new Encroach-
ments, for it was not the defign of the Queen [Elizabeth] rjid.p. 378,
to harbour them, unlefs they conformed to the Englifh Li-

turgy ; now, I infifted on this only with refpect to thofe

who were of the fecond Defcent, and born in England ;

and if allfuch had been obliged to go to their Parifh Churches

as they ought, they would not have done the Church of

England lo much harm as they have fince done.

To the fourth Objection I aniwer, that I had no intimate To his cor-

Correfpondence with Priefts or Jefuits, nor entertained responding

them at my Table, knowing them to be fuch. I never put p,"
eftg

op

my hand to the releafing any Prieft out of Prifon, nor have Laud's H'ft;

I connived at the Liberties they affumed ; the Witneffes p> 394-

that pretend to .prove this are either mean perfons, or

N a ftrongly
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ftrongly prejudiced ; and to moft of the fa&s there is but

one Witnefs. As to the Nuncios from Rome, it was not

in my power to hinder their coming, the King having con-

descended to it, at the earned requeft of the Queen ; nor

had I any particular intimacy with them whilft they were
here; nor do J remember my checking the Purfuivants in

doing their duty. But if it could be fuppofed that I faid,

" I will have nothing to do with any Prieft-catching

" Knaves," I hope the Words are not Treafon ; nor is it

any offence not to be a perfecutor, or not to give ill Lan-
guage to Jefuits ; and I do affirm, that I never perfecuted

any orthodox Miniffers or Puritans, though I may have
profecuted iome for their Schifms and Mifdemeanors.

As to the King's marrying, 'tis not proved that I had

any hand in it, though I acknowledge the Duke of Buck-
ingham did me the honour to make me his Confeffor. Nor
did I conceal the late Plot to bring in Popery, but difco-

vered it to the King as foon as I had intelligence of it ; for

the truth of which I appeal not only to my Letters, but

to the Earl of Northumberland here prefent ; who Hood up,

but faid he remembered no fuch thing.

The Commons replied to the Archbifhop's general de-

fence, that he had been righting with his own fhadow, for

they never objected thofe things to him for the purpofes

which he mentions ; they never objected his reducing any

from Popery, but that many were hardened in it by his

means. Nor did they object the Canons or Oath to prove

him guilty of introducing Popery, but to quite different

purpofes. So that the Archbifhop in thefe, and the other

Particulars abovementioned, has given us a Specimen of

his Sophiftry and Jefuitifm, transforming his own Defence

into our Charge and Evidence, and making our Objections

(land as proofs of a Fact which they were not in the leaft

intended to fupporr.

Tohisaf- T° tne Particulars they replied, that the Titles be had

fumingPapal aflumed were peculiar to the Papacy ; that they were never
Titles and affumed by any Proteftant Archbifhop before himfelf ; nay,

onouis.
tjiat m the times of Popery there are hardly any examples

of their being given to Englifh Bifhops, and that it is Blaf-

phemy to give the Title of Holinefs in the Abftract to any

but God himfelf; the Archbifhop therefore ought, in his

Anfwers to the Letters of the Univerfity, to have check'd

them, whereas he does not fo much as mention thefe

exorbitances, nor find the leaft fault with them. And
though there be a difference between papal Titles and

papal
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papal Power, yet certainly his claiming the Title of u Al- King

" terius Orbis Papa," Pope of the other World, is a de-
ch
^

,es L

monftration that he was grafping at the fame power in ^-y>i
Great Britain as the Pope had in Italy ; and though for pru-

dent Reafons he refufed the Cardinal's Hat when it was of- Prynne,?.

fer'd, yet when he had made his terms, and accomplished 4'3*

that Reconciliation between the two Churches that he was
contriving, no doubt he would have had his Reward. Sir

Henry Mildmay being fummoned, at the Archbifhop's Re-
queft, to give in evidence, how much he was hated and

fpoke againft at Rome, fwore, that when he was at Rome
fome of the Jefuitical Faction fpoke againft the Archbi-

shop, becaufe they apprehended he aimed at too great an

ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction for himfelf ; but the Seculars com-
mended and applauded him, becaufe of the near approach-

es he made to their Church, and mewed himfelf favourable

to their Party. The like Evidence was given by Mr. Chal-
loner, and others.

And whereas the Archbifhop had faid, that it was not To his For-

proved, that he had forbid Ministers to pray for the Queen's bidding «o

converfion, the Managers produced Mr. Hugh Ratcliffe ^JJ 5̂

the

ol St. Martin's Ludgate, who fwore, that Sir Nath. Brent converfion.

his Vicar General, at a Visitation at Bow Church, gave in Prynne, p.

charge to the Clergy in his hearing, thefe Words, *\ Where- 4I
*

*•' as divers of you, in your Prayers before Sermon, ufed to
ie pray for the Queen's converfion, you are to do fo no
" more, for the Queen does not doubt of her converfion."

And both before and after, the Archbifliop himfelf caufed

Mr. Bernard, Mr. Peters, and Mr. Jones, to be profecu- lb. p. 444.

ted in the High CommifTion on this account. The Archbi-

fliop having. faid, that he never put his Hand to the relea-

sing any Prieft out of Prifon, the Managers produced a

Warrant under his own Hand, dated Jan. 31, 1663, for the

Releafe of William Walgrave, depofed to be a dangerous

feducing Prieft, in thefe Words :

" 'Tp H E S E are to will and command you, to fet at

**, JL full Liberty, the Perfon of William Walgrave,
" formerly committed to your cuftody, and for your fo
'« doing this Shall be your Sufficient Warrant."

W. Cant.

R. Ebor.

N -x But
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King But the Archbifhop's Memory frequently fail'd him on
CL

i?44
!' thefe occafions -

.) v
-*_p His Grace confefles the Church of Rome to be a true

Church of Church, whereas we aver her to be a falfe and antichriftian
Rorne no onC) for fae faas no fure Foundation, no true Head, no Or-

Cburch. dinances, Sacraments nor Worfhip, no true Miniftry, nor

Prynne, p« Government of Chrift's Inftitution ; fhe yields no true fub-

55 2
>
&c

« jection to Chrift's Laws, Word, or Spirit, but is overfpread

with damnable Errors in Doctrine, and Corruptions in Man-
ners and Worfhip, and is therefore defined by our Homilies

to be a falfe Church. Muft fhe not err in Fundamentals,

when fhe affirms the Church to be built on Peter, not upon
Chrift, and refolves our Faith into the Church, and not into

the Scriptures ? when fhe deifies the Virgin Mary, and other

Saints, by giving them divine Worfhip, and obliges us to

adore the confecrated Bread in the Sacrament as the very

Body and Blood of Chrift ; when flie denies the Cup to the

Laity, obliges people to pray in an unknown Tongue, and

fets up a new Head of the Church inftead of Chrift, with

the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven at his Girdle ? what
are thefe, but fundamental Errors, which nullify the Church
that maintains them ? the Religion of the Church of Rome
and ours is not one and the fame, for theirs is no Chriftian

Religion, but a Heap of Superftition and Idolatry ; and his

affirming Salvation may he had in that Church, is contrary

to the opinion of our beft Proteftant Writers, who make
her damnable Errors the foundation of our Separation from
her. And though the Archbifhop makes light of his not

believing the Pope to be Antichrift, we do aver, that

our Statutes and Homilies do either in director equivalent

exprefTions define him to be Antichrift, and particularly in

the Subfjdy Aft, 3 Jac. penn'd by the Convocation.

To. his Re- But can any thing more fully demonftrate the Archbi-
conaiingihe flap's defign to reconcile the Church of England with
Clurch or .

°

En land to Rome than his own confeftion ? he fays, he has laboured

Ro ne. this matter with a faithful and fingle Heart, K eply to Eith-

er, p. 388, though not to the prejudice of Truth and Pie-

ty. But it muft be obferyed, that the Archbifhop's defign

was not to bring over the Church of Rome to us, but to

carry us over to them; and what large advances he has

made that way appears, by his felting up Altars, Cruci-

fixes, Images, and other Innovations. What advance has

the Church of Rome made towards us ? why none at all

;

nor is it poftible fhe fhould, till fhe lays afide her Infallibiii-
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ty. The pretence, therefore, or" the Church of Rome's
meeting us half way, was a meer Blind to deceive the peo

pie of England, till he had carried them wholly over into

her Territories.

The Archbiihop has denied his Endeavours to fow difcord To h
-

s Un_

among foreign Protectants, and afferted his Endeavours to churching

reconcile the Lutherans and Calvinifts, though he has pro- foi
'

eiPn Pro-

duced no Evidence of it ; but his late Behaviour towards
e ants*

the Scots, on the account of their having no Bifhops, and

to the foreign Settlements among ourfelves, is a fufficient

proof of the contrary. The maxim that he cites from St. Pryrjne, p,

Jerom, No Bifhop, no Church, is a plain perverting of his 54'*

Senfe, for his Words are, " Ubi non eft facerdos, non eft
<( ecclefia ;" but 'tis well known, that according to St. Je-
rom, Bjihops and Preibyters are one and the fame in Ju-
rifdiction and Office, and Preibyters have the power of Or-
dination as well as Bifhops ; and therefore this is a conclufi-

on of the Archbifhop's framing, which if it be true, muft
neceffarily unchurch all the foreign reformed Churches, and
render all the Ordinations of their Minifters invalid, which
is a fufficient Evidence of his Enmity to them.

As to the French and Dutch Churches, who were fettled

by Charter in the reign of King Edward VI. Mr. Bulteel's

Book, of the manifold troubles of thofe Churches by this

Archbifhop's Profecutions, evidently proves, that he invad-

ed and diminifhed their ancient Immunities and Privileges

in all Parts ; and that he was fo far from being their Friend,

that they accounted him their greateft Enemy.
To the fourth Objection, relating to the Archbifhop's To his

correfpondence with Popifh Priefts, we reply, that the countenan-

Archbifhop's intimacy with Sir Toby Mathew, the moil: p^opil11

active Jefuitin the Kingdom, has been fully proved ; that prynne p.

he was fometimes with him in his Barge, fomeiimes in his 448»45 6>

Coach, fometimes in private with him in his Garden, and 5S9'
s6k

frequently at his Table. The like has been proved of

Sancta Clara, St. Giles Leander, Smith, and Price, and we
can't bujt wonder at his denying that he knew them to be

Priefts, when the Evidence of his Knowledge of fome of

them has been produced under his own Hand ; and the Wit-
neffes for the others were no meaner Perfons than the

Lords of the Council, and the High Commiflioners, (a-

mongft which was himfelf) employed to apprehend Priefts

and Delinquents ; from whence we conclude, that all the

Archbifhop's Predeceffors fince the Reformation had not

half the intimacy with Popifh Priefts and Jefuits as himfelf,

N 4 and
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and his harbouring fome of them that were native Englifh

Men, is within the Statutes of 23 Eliz. cap. 1. and 27 Eliz.

cap. 2. 'Tis very certain, that the Liherty the Jefuits have

enjoyed in prifon,, and elfevvhere, was owing to his Conni-

vance j and though the Archbiihop is fo h^ppy as not to re-

membernis checking the Officers for their Diligence in ap-

prehending Popifh Priefts, yet his diftin&ion between not

perfecuting Papifts, and profecuting Puritans, befides the

Quibble, is an unanfwerable argument of his affe&ion to

the one beyond the other.

The Managers produced fix or eight Witneffes to prove

the Arehbimop's difcountenancing, and threatening fuch as

were a£f.ive in apprehending Priefts and Jefuits. And tho*

' he would waili his Hands of the affair of the Pope's Nun-
cio, refilling here in Character, and holding an intimate

correfpondence with the Court, becaufe himfelf did. not

appear in it, yet 'tis evident, that Secretary Windebank^
who avhs the Archbifhop's Creature and Confidant, held an

avowed correfpondence with them. If he had no concern

in this affair, fhould he not, out of regard to the Protef-

tant Religion, and Church of England, even to the hazard

of his Archbifhoprick, have made fome open Proteftation,

when Gregorio Panzani refided here in Character two

years; Gregorio Con, a Scot, for three years and two

months ; and laft of all, Count Rofetti, till driven away by

the prefent Parliament.

It had been fufficiently proved, that the Archbiihop was
concern'd in the Spanifh and French Matches, and in the

Inftru£tions given to the Prince at his going to Spain, to fa-

tisfy the Pope's Nuncio about King James's having declared

the Pope to be Antichrift ; for the Duke of Buckingham
was the Prince's Director, and himfelf acknowledged that

he was the Duke's Confeflbr.

And as to the late Plots of Plabernfield we haveown'd in

our Evidences, that at firft he difcover'd it to the King, be^

caufe he imagined it to be a Plot of the Puritans, but when
he found the Parties engaged in it to be Papifts, and a-r

mong others, Secretary Windebank and Sir Toby Mathew,
his own Creatures, he then concealed his Papers, called it a

fh'am Plot, and Brow-beat the Informers, whereas he
ought at leaft to have laid it before the Parliament, that

4hcy might have lifted it to the Bran. But that it

w„>s a real Plot, his own Diary, together with our later

difcoveries,
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difcoveries, fully prove ; and his concealment of it, jwe con-
c KjJ*

L
ceive to he an high and treafonable offence, tending to fub- l644

.*

vert the Proteftant Religion, and fubjeft us to the Church «.^~y—.

J

of Rome.
Thus we humbly conceive, we have made a fatisfa&ory The Mana-

reply to all the Archbifhop' s Anfwers, and have fully made pw Conclu-

good the whole of our charge, namely, " That the Arch-

ly bifhop has traiteroufly endeavored to deftroy our civil Li-

" berties, and to introduce tyranny and arbitrary power ;

" and, fecondly, that he has endeavoured to fubvert the

M Proteftant Religion eftablifhed by Law in thefe King-
" doms, and to fubjecr. us to the Church of Rome ;" where-

fore we do, in the name of all the Commons of England,

pray Judgment againft him as a traytor.

Before the Archbifhop withdrew from the Bar he moved Abp's

the Lords, that confidering the length of his Trial, and
fh
p
e

e^fe

at

of

the diftance of time between the feveral days of hearing,
the Trial,

they would allow him a day that he might fet before their Laud's Htft

Lordfhips in one view the whole of the Commons charge, 4 ,2
>
4»9«

and his defence ; to • which they condefcended, and ap-

pointed Sept. 2, which was five weeks from the laft day of

his Trial. When the Archbifhop appeared at the Bar he
began with a moving addrefs, befeeching their Lordfhips to

confider his Calling, hi& Age, his long Imprifonment, his

Sufferings, his Patience, and the Sequeftration of his eftate.

He then complained, (i.) Of the uncertainty and generality

of the Commons charge, (i.) Of the fhort time that was
allowed him for his AnfWer. (3.) That he had been fif-

ted to the Bran, and had his Papers taken from him.

(4.) That the things he had taken mod pains in, were for

the public 1* good, and done at his own great expence, as

the repair of Sr. Paul's, and the Statutes of Oxford.

(5.) That many of the WitnefTes were Sectaries and Schif-

maticks, whereas by the Canon Law, (( No Schifmatick
" fhould be heard againft his Bifhop." He complained al-

fo of the number of witneffes produced againft. him, which
were above one hundred and fifty ; whereas the Civil Law
fays, That the Judges fhould moderate things fo as no
Man fhould be oppreffed with the multitude of witneffes.

(6.) That he had been charged with paffionate and hafty

words, which he hopes their Lordfhips will pardon as hu-
man frailties. (7.) That other Men's actions had been
laid to his charge, as thofe of his Chaplains and the acti-

ons of the High Commiffion and Star Chamber, which he
infifts cannot by any Law be put upon him, it being a known

rule,
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^'"S rule, " Refertur ad univerfos quod publice fit per majoreni

1644.
' " partem." He then went over the particular charges a-

\-^-v—«^ bovementioned, and concluded with a requeft, that when
the Commons had replied to the facts, his Council might

Laud's Hift. be heard as to matters of Law. The Commons replied to
j>. 422. the Archbifhop's Speech Sept. n, and the fame day his

Council delivered in thefe two Queries, (1.) " Whether in

" all, or any of the Articles charged againfl: the Archbifhop,
?* there be contained any Treafon by the eflablifhed Laws
H of this Kingdom. (2.)Whether the Impeachment and Ar-
" tides did contain fuch Certainties and Particularities as is

Points of *' required by Law in Cafes of Treafon." The Lords
Law dtbat- fen t down the Queries to the Commons, who, after they

• had referr'd them to a Committee of Lawyers, agreed that

the Archbifhop's Council might be heard to the firit Query,

Laud's Hid
Dut not to the fecond. Accordingly, Octo. if, the Arch-

p. 423. bifhop being prefent at the Bar, Mr. Heani propofed to

argue thefe two general Quemons.

Mr.Heam's (i.) " Whether there be at this day any other Trea-
Argument. « fon t jlan what is enacted by the Statute of 25th Ed-

" ward III. cap. 2. or enacted by fome other fubfequent
•* Statute ?

(2.) '* Whether any of the matters, in any of the Articles
* c charged againfl the Archbifhop, contain any of the Trea-
" fons declared by that Law, or enacted by any fubfequent
< c Law."

H>. p. 424, And for the clearing of both thefe he humbly infifled,

4Z >- that gn " Endeavour to fubvert the Laws, the Proteflant

'* Religion, and the Rights of Parliament, which are the

** three general Charges to which all the particulars alledg-
fC ed againil the Archbifhop may be reduced, is not Trea-r

" fon within the Statute of 2$ Edward III. nor any other
" particular Statute."

In Maintenance of this Propofition he obferved, Firfl,

" That the particulars alledged againfl the Archbifhop
" were not within the Letter of the Statute of the 25 th

" Edward III. and then argued, that the Statutes of this

" Land ought not to be conftrued by Equity or Inference,

" becaufe they are declarative Laws, and were defigned

" for the fecurity of the Subject in his Life, Liberty and,

" Eflate; and becaufe fince the time of Henry IV. no
" Judgment has been given in Parliament for any Treafon
" not exprefly contained, or declared in that, or fome other

«« Statute, but by Bill ;_. from whence it will follow, that

the
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" the particulars charged againfi: the Archbifhop, being K 'n&
te only h* an endeavour to fubvert fundamental Laws," are ^f1 '

" of fo great Latitude and Uncertainty, that every Acti- ._JT-^r f

" on not warranted by Law may be extended to Trea- Laud's Hift.

'? fon , though there is no particular Statute to make it fo. P* 42 7«

'* If it be replied, that the Statute of 25th Edward III.

" takes no notice of " comparing or imagining," we anfwer,

" it confines it to the death of the King ; but an " Endea-
*' vour to fubvert the Laws of the Realm is no determinate
<e crime by the Laws of England, but has been efteem-

H ed an Aggravation of a crime, and has been ufual-

<* ly joined as the refult of fome other offence below Trea-
" ion."

" The like may be obferved to the fecond Charge of k,. p . 425?
" Endeavouring to fubvert Religion ; 'tis not Treafon by
'* the Letter of any Law eftablifhed in this Kingdom; for

" the Statute of I Edward VI. cap. 12. makes it but Felony
" to attempt an Alteration of Religion by force, which is

" the worfe kind of Attempt.
" As to the third Charge, of Endeavouring to fubvert the

'/ Rights of Parliament. We infift on the fame reply that

" was made under the firft head. We allow, that by the
'* Statute of 5 jar. cap. 4. 'tis provided, that if any Man
" fhall put in practice to recpncile any of his Majefty's Sub-
'* jetts to the Pope or fee of Rome it fhall be deemed Trea-
'} fon ; but we conceive this does not reach the Archbifhop,
*' becaufe, (1.) He is charged only with an Endeavour,where- Ib „ ..0>
" as in the Statute it is putting in practice. (2.) Becaufe the
" Archbifhop is charged with reconciling the Church of
" England with the Church of Rome, whereas in the Sta-
" tute it is reconciling any of his Majefty's Subjects to the
" See of Rome ; now reconciling with, may as well be con-
?' conflrued a reducing Rome to England, as England to

" Rome.
*' Thus, fays Mr. Hearn, we have endeavoured to make

** it appear, that none of the matters in any of the Articles

fj charged are Treafon within the letter of the law ; indeed,
" the crimes, as they arc laid in the charge, are many and
*' great, but their number cannot make them exceed their
'* nature ; and if they be but crimes and mifdemeanors a-
" part, below Treafon, they cannot be made Treafon by
" putting them together."

Thefe arguments of the Archbifhop's Council ftagger'd the

Houfe of Lords ; nor could the Managers for the Common?
fatisfy
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ciuries I
k^sfy tnem *n tne 'r reply

; they had no doubts about the trutl*

1644.
' or" ^e fa&s, but " whether any of them wereTreafon by the
" Laws of the land ?" This theJudges very much queftioned,

and therefore the Lords deferred giving Judgment till

the Commons thought fit to take another method to

obtain it.

Various are the accounts of the Archbifhop's behaviour
on his Trial ; his friends and admirers flattered him beyond
meafure, and faid, that he perfectly triumphed dver his Ac-
cufer's ; and his Grace feems to be of the fame mind, when
he tells us, that "• all Men magnified his anfwer to the Houfe
" of Commons, but he forbore to-fet down in what language,
" becaufe it was high." Mr. Prynne allows, that " he
" made as full, as gallant and pithy a defence, and fpake as

" much for himfelf as was poffible for the wit of Man to

'* invent ; and that with fo much art, fophiftry, vivacity,
41 oratory, audacity and confidence, without the leaft bliilh,

*' or acknowledgment of guilt in any thing, as argued him
" rather obftinate than innocent, impudent than penitent,

" and a far better Orator and Sophifter than Protectant or

Chriftian." But then he imputes his boldnefs to the King's

Pardon, which he had in his pockej.

Bilhop Burnet is of opinion, that " in moft of the par-
" ticulars the Arehbifhop made but frivolous excufes ; as,

" that he was but one of many, who either in Council,
"• Star Ch.mber, or High CommuTion, voted illegal

" Things. Now, though this was -true, yet a chief Mi-'
*' nifcer, and one in high Favour, determines the reft fo

" much, that they are little better than Machines adfed by
*' him. On other occafions he favs, the Thing was proved
" but by one witnefs. Now, how ftrong foever this defence
*' may be in Law, it is of no force in the appeal to the

" world ; for if a thing be true, 'tis no matter how full or

" defective the proof is."

HkCfcarae. 'C^e Arehbifhop himfelf has informed us of his great Pa-
%troi the tience under the hard ufage he met with at his Trial ; but
wiinefies.

j^s Qjary furnimes too many examples to the contrary ; for

it appears from thence, that he fometimes gave the witnef-

fes very rude Language at the bar,infinuating to the Court,

that many of them were perjured ; that their evidence was

the effeft of malice, envy, and a thrift after his blood :

Sometimes he threatened them with the Judgments of God,

and once he was going to bind their Sins upon one of them,

not to be forgiven till he afked pardon ; but he recovered

himfelf; He is plcafed fometimes to obferve, that his crimes

were
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were proved but by one Witnefs ; and yet, at laflr, he com- Kin*

plains, that he was oppreffed with numbers, no lefs than one har 'es *-

hundred and fifty, and calls them, 4C A pack of fuch Wit- ^_
-**-'_/

44 neffes as were never produced againtt any man of his Laud's hq#.
*' place and calling ; Purfuivants, Meffengers, Pillory-men, r- 2 37-

44 Bawds, and fuch as had fhifted their Religion to and
Ib,p- 417*

44 again." And yet there were among them men of the

bed fafhion and quality in the Kingdom, as Sir H. Vane,

fen. Sir H. Mildmay, Sir William Balfore, Sir Nath. Brent,

Vicar General ; fundry Aldermen of the City of London,
and many excellent Divines, as Dr. Feately, Dr. Haywood
the Archbifhop's Chaplain, Mr. Dell his Secretary, Mr. Of-
baldifton, and others^ of an equal, if not fuperior character.

When his Grace was check'd at the Bar for reflecting upon j^. 4 „

the witneffes, and put in mind by the Managers that fome
of them were Aldermen, fome Gentlemen, and fome Men
of Quality, he replied fmartly, '* That is nothing, there is

41 not an active Separating in England but his hand is againfl:

44 me ; both Gentlemen, Aldermen, and Men of all Condi-
44 tions are Separatifts from the Church of England, and I
44 would to God fome of my Judges were not."

After this it can hardly be expected, that the Managers HisCenfiirc

for the Commons fhouid efcape his Grace's cenfure ; itmufl: of the Ma-

be admitted, that in the courfe of their evidence they made ^S^**

ufe of fome harm expreflions, which nothing but the cha-

racter they fuftained could excufe ; but it was no argument
of the Archbifhop's patience and difcretion, to fight them
at their own Weapons. The Managers were Serjeant May- Laud's Hlft,

nard, one of the ablefl: Lawyers of his Age ; he lived to be p*
330i

the Father of his ProfefTion ; and when the Prince ofOrange
[afterwards King William III.] complimented him upon his

having out-lived all his Brethren of the Law, he made this

handfome reply, that if it had not been for the wonderful

Revolution that his Highnefs had brought about, he mould,

have out-lived the Law itfelf. He managed the firft part

of the Evidence March 13th, 16th, 18th, and 28th. " This
44 Gentleman (fays the Archbifhop) pleaded, though ftrong-
44 ly, yet fairly againlr. mc."

Serjeant Wild was the Son of Serjeant George Wild, of
Droitwich in Worcefterfhire j he was afterwards Reader of
the Inner Temple, a great Lawyer, and of unblemifhed
Morals. After the Reftoration of King Charles II. he was "^P- 33**

made Lord Chief Baron, and efteemed a grave and vene-

rable Judge. He managed that part of the evidence which
concerned^eligion, May 20, 27. June 6,1 1, 17, 20, and 27.-

July
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King July so and 24. But " thisGentleman (fays fhe Archbifhop)
ch

^

r " * ** tho' he had language good enough fometimes,he had little

\^j- - J " or no fenfe. 1 had a character given me before of him,
s which I forbear to exprefs, but by his procedings with

'* me I found it exactly true."

Samuel Brown, Efq; was an able and grave Lawyer j iri

the Reign of King Charles II. he was knighted, and made
Lord Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas ; he fummed up1

the whole evidence at the Lord's Bar. " His behaviour
*' towards the Archbifhop was decent and civil, but his'

M Pleadings (according to his Grace) very unfair ; the
" Archbifhop blames him for not ufing his own notes^ but
** copying other Mens. This is mod chriftian-like in Mr.
" Browne (fays he) but it may be he learn'd it out of the
" Notes his Father-in-law takes at Sermons.''

Robert Nicolas, Efq; prefs'd the Archbifhop very hard,

and therefore no wonder that he was difpleafed with him.

The Archbifhop allows, that he had fome Senfe, but ex-

tream virulent and foul Language. He managed the fe-

cond and fourth branches of the Evidence April 16, May
Laud's Hill. 4 } ifi^ Julv 29. This Gentleman happening to call the
p- 35°- Archbifhop " Pander to the Whore of Babylon ;

" the

Archbifhop bids him remember, M That one of his zealous
" witneffes againft the Whore of Babylon got all his means
" by being a Pander to other lewd Women, and was not
** long fince taken in bed with one of his Wife's maids.

" Good Mr. Nicolas (fays he) do not difpenfe with all

" whores but the Whore of Babylon !

"

As for Mr. Hill, the other Manager, he is- called Conful

Bibulus, becaufe he faid nothing. Upon the whole the

Archbifhop is of opinion, that the Managers- for the Com-

j& „ mons fought his blood ;
" and made falfe conftructions, for

" which (fays he) I am confident they fhall anfwer at

" another Bar, and for fomething elfe in thefe Proceedings."

\ Such was the unhappy fpifit of this Prelate, who, " tho'

" he had feen the violent effects of his ill counfels, and
" had been fo long fhut up, and fo much at leifure to re-

* c
fiecl: upon what had paft in the hurry of paflion, and in

'* the exaltation of his profperity, yet (as Bifhop Burnet
i; obferves) he does not in any one part of his Diary acknow-
" ledge his own errors, nor mix any wife or pious reflec-

M tions upon the unhappy fleps he had made." It

was, no doubt, a great mortification to his high fpirit., to
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be expofed to the people, and to wait fometimes an hour or King

two before he was called to the Bar ; but as for his charity
Ch" [^'

and patience under his fufferings, I rauft leave it with the ,_x i

— -\jf
reader.

While the proceedings againfl: the Archbifhop were at a Petitions

(land, by reafon of the Lords being diflatisfied, " Whether for
J
u
_
m"

t-c /-. 1 • n ^
• #-r< r i_ c>

againlt nil*.
" the Facts proved againlt him were Treafon by statute

" Law ;" the Citizens of London got together, and pre-

fented a Petition to the Houfe of Commons, O&ob. 28th,

fign'd with great numbers of hands, praying for fpeedy

juftice againfl Delinquents, and particularly againfl the

Archbifhop ; which was, no doubt, an artful contri-

vance of his enemies. The Commons, to prevent all

further delays, determined not to prefs the Lords for

judgment upon the trial, but ordered a Bill of Attainder to be

brought in ; and when it had been twice read, the Arch-

bifhop was brought to the Bar of the Houfe of Commons,
to hear the Evidence on which it proceeded, and to make
what further defence he thought proper ; Mr. Browne fum-

med up the charge, Nov. 2. and the Archbifhop had nine

days given him to prepare his Defence. Nov. 1 1. he fpoke

for himfelf fome hours at the Bar of the Houfe of Com-
mons, and Mr. Browne replied before the Archbifhop with-

drew; after which the Bill of Attainder paft the Houfe the

very fame day with but one diffenting voice, and that not

upon the matter of the Charge but upon the manner of

proceeding. The Bill being fent up to the Lords they made
an Order,Dec. 4. " That all books, Writings, &c. concern-
•* ing the Archbifhop's Trial*, fhotild be brought in to the

" Clerk of the Parliament," which being done, they exa-

mined over again all the heads and principal parts of the

Evidence, and voted each particular as they went forward ;

fo tender were they of the Life of this Prelate, and fo care-

ful to maintain the honour and juftice of their Proceedings.

When they had gone through the whole, they voted him Jp°2!?f,

m
r
e*

•1 » A . A* D
. . n . ' . ,

J by Bill of
guilty or all the facts charged againft him, in three branches, Attainder,

namely, " Guilty of endeavouring to fubvert the Laws;—
" Of endeavouring to overthrow the Proteftant Religion,-—
" And the Rights of Parliaments." After this they fent a

meflage to the Commons, to defire them to anfwer the ar-

gument of the Archbifhop's Council, as to the Point of

Law, which they accordingly did at a Conference, Jan. 2,

when Serjeant Wild, Mr. Browne, and Mr. Nicolas, having

given the reafon of the Commons for their Attainder, the

Lords were fatisfied, and Jan. 4, pafled the Bill, whereby it

was
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King was ordained, that he fhould fuffer death as in cafes of
€na

i

r
/

s
' high Treafon. To flop the confequence of this Attainder

i_ - —.-} trie Archbifhop produced the King's Pardon under the Great
Seal, fign'd April 12. 19th Car. but it was over-ruled by

Whitl.Mem. k°tr* Houfes, i. Becaufe it was granted before conviction.

p. 117. And^-2. If it had been fubfequent, yet in the .prefent cafe

of Treafon they argued, that the King could not pardon a

Judgment of Parliaraent,efpecially as theNationwas in a ftate

of war ; for, if theKing's pardon was a prote£tion,not aDe-
ferter, nor a Spy, nor an Incendiary of any kind againfl the

Parliament, would have fuffer'd in his life or liberty.

All the favour therefore the Archbifhcp could obtain,

was, upon his petition, to have his Sentence altered from
hanging to being beheaded on Tower Hill, which was ap-

pointed to be on Friday Jan. 10, when the Archbifhop/ being

conducted to the Scaffold, attended by his Chaplain, Dr.

Stern, and by Mr. Marfhal and Palmer, fent by the Par-

liament, read his lafl Speech to the people, which was a fort

Hlslafl of Sermon, from Heb. xii. 2. " Let us run with patience
Speech. « ^g race tjiat j g fet Defore us, looking unto Jefus, the

" author and finifher of our Faith, who, for the joy that
tf was fet before him, endured the Crofs, defpifing the
<c fhame, and is fat down at the right hand of the Throne
11 of God." In which he acknowledges himfelf to have
been a great finner ; but having ranfacked every corner of

his heart he thanks God, that he has not found any of his

fins deferving of death by any of the known Laws of the

Kingdom, though he does not charge his Judges becaufe

they are to proceed according to evidence —He thanks

God that he is as quiet within, as ever he was" in his life,

and hopes that his Caufe in Heaven will look of another co-

lour than it does here. " It is clamour'd againfr. me (fays

" he) that I defigned to bring in Popery, but I pray God,
" that the Pope does not come in by means of thefe Se&a-
" ries which clamour fo much againfl me." As for the

King, he affures the world, that he is as found a Proteftant

as any Man in the Kingdom, and would venture as freely

for it. He complains of the Citizens for gathering hands to

Petitions, and particularly againfl himfelf, whereby they

were bringing the guilt of innocent blood upon themfelves

and their City. He laments the ruins of the Hierarchy, and

concludes with declaring himfelf a true Proteftant, ac-

cording to the Church of England eftablifhed by law, and!

takes it upon his death, that «* he never endeavoured the

" fubverfio*
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" fubverfion of the Laws of the Realm, nor any change
" of the Proteftant Religon into SuperiHtion ; nor was he
" an Enemy to Parliaments."

In his laft prayer he deiires that God would give him pa- And frayer

tience to die for his honour, for the King's happinefs, and

the Church of England. He then prays for the prefervati-

on of the King in his juil Rights ; for the Parliament in

their antient and juil power ; for the Church, that it may
be fettled in truth and peace, and in its patrimony; and for

the people, that they may enjoy their antient laws, and o-

ther liberties ; and then, having forgiven his enemies, he

concluded with the Lord's Prayer. After which he gave

his paper to Dr. Sterne, faying, Doctor, I give you this, to

mew your fellow Chaplains, that they may fee how I am
gone out of the World, and God's Bleffing, and his Mercy
be upon them. When the fcaffcld was cleared, he pulled

off his doublet, and faid, " God's Will be done, I am
" willing to go out of the World ; no man can be more
Cl willing to fend me out." Then turning to the Executi-

oner he gave him fome money, and bid him do his office in

mercy ; he then kneeled down, and after a fhort prayer,

laid his head on the block, and faid, " Lord Jefus receive

" my Spirit ;'.' which being the fign, the Executioner did

his office at one blow. The Archbifhop's Corpfe was put

into a coffin, and by the permiffion of Parliament buried

in Barkin Church, with the Service of the Church read over

him. The infcription upon the Coffin was this, " In hac
" ciflula conduntur Exuvise Gulielmi Laud, Archiepifcopi.

" Cantuarienfis, qui fecuri percuiTus Immortalitatem adiit,

" die x° Januarii, /Etatis fuas 72. Archiepifcopatus xii."

But after the Reftoration, his body was removed to Ox-
ford, and depofited with great folemnity in a brick vault,

according to his laft Will and Teftament, near the altar of

the Chapel of St. John Baptift College, July 24, 1663.

Thus died Dr. William Laud, Archbifhop of Canterbu- His Charao

ry, Primate of all England, and Metropolitan ; fometime ter'

Chancellor of the Univerfities of Oxford and Dublin, one

of the Commifiioners of his Majefly's Exchequer, and

Privy Counfeilor to the King, in the feventy fecond year

of his age, and 12th of his Archiepifcopal Tranilation.

Pie was of low Mature, and a ruddy countenance ; his na-

tural temper was fevere and uncourtly, his fpirit active and

reftlefs, which pufn'd him upon the mod hazardous enter-

pr'rfes. His conduct was rafii and precipitate, for according

Vol. HI. O to
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King to Dr. Heylin, he attempted more alterations in the Church
Charles . ^n one year^ t-]-jan a prudent man would have done in a great

Vj i

— - _* many. His Counfels in State Affairs were high and arbitra-

ry, for he was at the head of all the illegal projects, of

Ship-money, Loans, Monopolies, Star-Chamber Fines,

&c. which were the ruin of the King and Conftitution.

His maxims in the Church were no lefs fevere, for he

fharpen'd the fpiritual Sword, and drew it againft all forts

of offenders, intending (as Lord Clarendon obferves) that

the difcipline of the Church mould be felt as well as fpoken

of. There had not been fuch a Crowd of Bufinefs in the

High Commiffion Court fince the Reformation, nor fo ma-
ny large Fines impofed, as under this Prelate's Adminiftra-

tion, with little or no abatement, becaufe they were afllgn-

ed to the repair of St. Paul's, which gave occafion to an un-

lucky Proverb, that the " Church was repaired with the

" fins of the people."

As to the Archbifhop's Religion, he declared himfelf,

upon the Scaffold, a Proteftant, according to the Conftitu-

tion of the Church of England, but with more Charity to

the Church of Rome than to the foreign Proteftants ; and

though he was an avowed enemy to Sectaries and Fanaticks

of all forts, yet he had a great deal of fuperftition in his

Make, as appears from thofe paffages in his Diary, in which

he takes notice of his Dreams, of the falling down of Pic-

tures, of the bleeding of his Nofe, of aufpieious and iuau-

fpicious Days of the Year, and of the Pofition of the Stars;

a variety of which may be collected out of that perform-

ance.

Diary, p. 56. His Grace muff, be allowed to have had a confiderable

fhare of Knowledge, and to have been a learned man,

though he was more a Man of Bufinefs than of Letters.

He was a great Benefactor to the College in which he was

educated, enriching it with a variety of valuable Manu-
fcripts, befides five hundred pounds in money. He gave

eight hundred pounds to the repair of the Cathedral of St.

Paul, and fundry other Legacies of the like nature. But

with all his accomplifhments he was a cruel perfecutor, as

long as he was in Power, and the chief incendiary in the

War between the King and Parliament, the calamities of

which are in a great meafure chargeable upon him. " That
" which gave me the ftrongeft prejudices againft him (fays

" Bifhop Burnet) is that, in his Diary, after he had feen the

" ill effects of his violent counfels, and had been fo long fhut

" up,
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" up, and fo long at leifure to reflect on what had patted

" in the hurry of paflion, in the exaltation of his profperi-

'* ty, he does not in any one part of that great work ac-

" knowledge his own errors, nor mix any wife or ferious

" reflections on the ill ufage he met with, or the unhappy*
*' fleps he had made." The Bifhop adds withal, " That Hill of his

" he was a learned, fincere, and zealous man, regular in Life. Vol. i.

*' his own life, and humble in his private deportment, but P" 49> S°*

*' hot and indifcreet, eagerly purfuing fuch Matters as

M were either very inconfiderable or mifchievous ; fuch as

*' fettling the Communion Table by the eaft: Wall of the

" Church, bowing to it, and calling it an Altar, fuppref-

M fing the Walloon privileges, breaking of Leclures, and
" encouraging of Sports on the Lord's Day, &c. His fe-

" verity in the Star Chamber, and in the High Commiift-
" on Court ; but above all his violent, and indeed inexcufa-
** able injuftice, in the profecution of Bifhop Williams,
u were fuch vifible blemifhes, that nothing but the put-
{t ting him to death in fo unjuft a manner could have raifed

" his character. His Diary reprefents him as an abject

" fawner upon the. Duke of Buckingham, and as a fuper-
<e

fiitious regarder of dreams ; his defence of himfelf,
* ( writ with fo much care when he was in the Tower, is

c< a very mean performance ; a-nd his friends have really

" leffen'd him ; Heylin by writing of his life, and Whar-
" ton by publifhing his vindication of himfelf." Mr. Ra- Rapln, Vol.

pin adds, " Let the Archbifhop's Favourers fay what they XH
- P- *54»

" pleafe, he was one of the chief authors of the troubles

" that afHicled England, Firft, By fupporting with all his
r
-f might the principles of that arbitrary Power which the
*' Court ftrove for feveral years to ertablifh. Secondly,
*' By ufmg too much ftri&nefs and rigidnefs in the ob-
*' fervance of trifles in divine Service, and in compelling
" every body to conform themfelves thereto." To which
I would beg leave to add, that fince nothing relating to the

doctrine or diicipline of the Church of England eftabHfhed

by law was objected to him at his Trial, but only cer-

tain Innovations in the Church, without or contrary to

Law, I cannot conceive with what propriety of language

his friends and admirers have canonized hitn as the bleffed

Martyr of the Church of England.

The laft, and moll: memorable tranfacYion of this year, Treaty of

was the treaty of Uxbridge. His Majefty had fent the- two
V
^['f\'

Houfes fundry Propofitions for Peace lafi Summer, which

O 2 took
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took them up a great deal of time to form into propofitions

for his Majelly's affent. The Commimoners were two
Lords, four Commoners, and thofe of the Scots Com-
miiTioners ; they arrived at Oxford Nov. 26, but though
the King had given them a fafe conduct, Mr. Whitlock
obferves, they met with very rude treatment from the po-

pulace, who faluted them as they pafied along the ftreets

with the names of Traytors, Rogues, and Rebels, throw-

ing ftones and dirt into their coaches ; when they came to

their inn they were infulted by the foldiers, fo that they

were obliged to fhut up the doors till the King ordered them
Whitlock, a guard. When they delivered their propofitions, his Ma-
p. 114. jefiy received them but coldly ; and becaufe they were only

to receive his anfvver, told them, " a Letter Carrier might
" have done as well." Next day his Majefly gave them
his anfvver in writing fealed up ; and when they defired

to fee it, he replied with a frown, " What is it to you,
" who are but to carry what I fend ; if I will fend the

" fong of Robin Hood, or Little John, you mutt carry

" it." But at length they obtained a Copy, which was
only to defire a fafe conduct for the Duke of Lenox and

Farl of Southampton to come to London with his Maje-
lly's anfwer ; but the Letter not being directed to the

Parliament of England, the Houfes would not confent

but upon that condition. The King's Council advifed

him to yield, but could not prevail, till his Majelty had

iound out an evafion, and enter'd it upon Record in the

Council Books, as appears by his Letter to the -Queen,

King'* Ca- dated Jan. 2. in which lie fays, " That his calling them a

binet opened " Parliament did not imply his acknowledging them as fuch;
Whitlock, a U p0n which conrtruclion, and no other (fays he) I called

" them, as it is regifter'd in the Council Books, and if

" there had been but two of my opinion (fays the King) I

*-' would not have done it." In another intercepted letter to

the Queen he tells her, " He could not prevail with his

" Parliament at Oxford to vote thofe at Wcilminfter no
" Parliament, but allures her, he would not make peace
" withouf her Approbation, nor go one jot beyond the pa-

" per Ihe fent him." In a-ncther the King informs his

Queen, " That the Parliament were lending him propofi-

" tions for peace, which if me likes, he thinks may be

" the beft way for Settlement as things Hand ;" fo that

the Fate of England was to be determined by the Queen
and her popifh Council. Befides, his Majefty was un-

happily
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happily elevated at this time by the Divifions at Weftmin- Kin ?

fter, which produced the new modeling the Army ; and •

l6
''\?

,

'

with a falfe romantick account of the Succeffes of the Mar- —

'

v
— j

quis of Montrofs in Scotland, which were fo magnified, +''

that it was expecled the Scots mould immediately march
back into their own Country ; whereas, in reality, they

were not fo confiderable, as to oblige them to draw off a

fingle Regiment.

In this fituation of affairs it was agreed, according to the

Propofals of the King's Commiffioners, that there fhould

be a Treaty of Peace at Uxbridge, to commence Jan. 30,

1644-5, and to continue twenty days.

There were fixteen CommilTioners for the King, (viz.)
Tlie

.
rom-

t " "1 ' /- '
>-i 1 tn- •

1 /- ir.iiiicners.
nine Lords, nx Commoners, and one Divine ; twelve for

the Parliament, and ten for the Scots, and one Divine,

(viz.) Mr. Henderfbn ; the King's Divine was Dr. Steward,

who was a/lifted by Dr. Sheldon, Lanev, Fern, Potter, and

Hammond. Affiftant Divines for the Parliament were Mr.
Vines, Marfhal, Cheynel, and Chiefly. Thefe with their

Retinue, to the number of one hundred and eight Perfons,

were included in the fafe con duel.

The Propofitions to be treated of were Religion, the

Militia, and Ireland ; each of which were to be debated

three days fucceliively, till the twenty days were expired.

The Treaty was preceeded by a day of falling and Prayer Treaty be-

on both fides for a blefTing, but was interrupted the very glns-

firft day, by a Sermon preached occasionally in the Church
of Uxbridge by Mr. Love, then preacher to the garrifon

' of Windfor, wherein he had faid, that they [his Majefty's gjj^'
Commiflioners] " came thither with hearts full of Blood,
" and that there was as great a diflance between this Treaty
" and Peace, as between Heaven and Hell. The CommifTi- Dugdale's

ners having complained ofhim next day,theParliamentCom- 'E'T'-i

miffioners laid it before the two Houfes, who lent for him
p . 7 6q.

to London, where he gave this account of the affair ; that

the people being under a difappointment at their Lecture,

he was defired unexpectedly to give them a .Sermon

;

which was the fame he had preached at Windfor the day
before. He admits that he cautioned the People not to

have too great a dependance upon the Treaty, becaufc,

" whilfl our enemies (fays he) go on in their wicked Prac-
" tices, and we keep to our Principles, we may as foon
" make fire and water to agree ; and I had a 1 moll faid, re-

" concile Heaven and Hell, as their Spirits and ours.

" They mull grow better, or we mull grow worfe, before

O <j " 'tit
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cwS I
"

'

tis P
""

1^ *° r us t0 agree." He added further, " That

1644 5.' " there was a generation of Men that carried blood and

V^—y—> " revenge in their hearts againfl the well affected in the
" Nation, who hated not oniy their bodies but their fouls,

** and in their cups would drink an health to their damna-
" tion." Though there might be fome Truth in what the

Preacher faid, yet thefe expreiTions were unbecoming a

private perfon in fo nice a conjuncture ; he was therefore

confined to his Houfe during the treaty, and then dif-

charged.

Rapln, It was too evident, that neither party came to the Treaty
p. 278. with a healing Spirit ; the King's CommiiTioners were under

fuch Reftraints, that little good was to be expected from
them, and the Parliament CommifTioners would place no
manner of confidence in his Majelry's Promifes,nor abate any
thing of a full fecurity for themfelves and the conftitution.

The King therefore, in his Letter to the Queen of Jan.

22. afi'utes her of the utter improbability that this prefent

Treaty mould produce a peace, " Confidering the great,

" and Grange difference, if not contrariety of Grounds
*• that were between the Rebels Propofitions and his ; and
" that I cannot alter mine, nor will they ever theirs, but
t{ by force."

Of the Mi- Wt mall but juft mention the Propofitions relating to

Jitia. the Militia and Ireland, our principal View being to Reli-

gion. The King's CommifTioners propofed to put the Mi-
litia " into the hands of Truftees for three years, half to

*' be named by the King, and half by the Parliament, and
" then to revert absolutely to the Crown on pain of High
" Treafon. But the Parliament CommiiTioners replied,

that by the King's naming half the CommiiTioners, the Mi-
litia would be render'd unacTive, and that after three years

they fhould be in a worfe condition than before the war;

they therefore propofed, that " the Parliament fhould

Rapin, " name the CommiiTioners for feven years, and then to be

p. 287. « fettled as the King and Parliament fhould agree, or elfe

" to limit their Nomination three years after the King and
" Parliament fhould declare the Kingdom to be in a fet-

" tied peace." It had been eafy to form this Propofition,

fo as both parties might have complied with honour and

fafety, if they had been in earneft for an accommodation ;

but his Majefly's CommifTioners could yield no further,

©f Ireland. As to Ireland, the King's CommiiTioners jufiified his Ma-
jefly's Proceedings in the Ceffation, and in fending for the

Rebels
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Rebels over to fill up his Armies ; and when the Commiffi-

oners on the other fide put them in mind of his Majefly's

folemn Promifes to leave that Affair to the Parliament,

and to have thofe Rebels punifhed according to law ; the

others reply'd, " They wifhed it was in his Majefly's power
" to puniih all Rebellion according as it deferved ; but
" fince it was otherwife, he mud condefcend to treaties,

" and to all other expedients neceflary to reduce his re-

" bellious Snbjetts to their duty and obedience." Admi-
rable arguments to induce the Parliament to put the Sword
into the King's hands

!

The Article of Religion was, in the opinion of Lord Of Religion

Clarendon, of lefs confequence with many in the Parliament

Houfe, for if they could have obtained a Security for their

Lives and Fortunes, he apprehends this might have been
accommodated, tho', confidering the influence of the Scots,

and the growing flrength of the Prefbyterian and Indepen-

dant parties, 'tis very much to be doubted. However, this

being the firfl thing debated in the Treaty, and a Church
Controverfy, it will be proper to reprefent the Inflru&ions

on both fides. While this was upon the Carpet Dr. Steward,

Clerk of the Clofet, and a Commiffioner for the King, fat

covered without the Bar, behind the Commiffioners ; as did

Mr. Henderfon behind thofe of the Parliament. The afii-

ftant Divines were prefent in places appointed for them, op-

pofite to each other.

His Majefly's inftructions to his Commiffioners on the King's In-

head of Religion were thefe :
" Here (fays the King) the ftruaions to

Government of the Church will be the chief Queftion,
j£

s

^
ommif-

wherein two things are to be confidered, Confcience and R un,w.

Policy ; for the Firfl, I mufl declare, that I can't yield Vol. V.

to the change of the Government by Bifhops, not only p* 7 '

becaufe I fully concur with the mofl general opinion of

Chriflians in all ages, in Epifcopacy's being the befl Go-
vernment, but likewife I hold myfelf particularly bound
by the oath I took at my Coronation, not to alter the

Government of this Church from what I found it ; and

as for the Church Patrimony, I can't fuffer any Dimi-
nution or Alienation of it, it being, without peradven-

ture, Sacrilege, and likewife contrary to my Coronation

oath ; but vvhatfoever fhall be offered for re£lifyijig Abu-
fes, if any have crept in, or for the eafe of tender Con-
fciences, (provided the Foundation be not damaged) I

am content to hear, and willing to return a gracious An-
O 4 " fwer.
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" fwer. Touching the Second, That is the point of Policy,

" as it is the King's duty to protect the Church, To the

" Church is reciprocally hound to afiift the King in the
" maintenance of his juft Authority. Upon thefe Views
" my PredecefTors have been always careful (efpecially fince

" the Reformation) to keep the dependence of the Clergy

If entirely upon the Crown, without which it will fcarce fet

" faft on the King's head, therefore you muff do nothing to

M change or lefien this natural dependance."

Parliament's ^ne Commiffioners from the two Houfes of Parliament

Inftiuaions. at Weftminfter, inftead of being inftrucled to treat about
Dugdaie, a Reformation of the Hierarchy, were ordered to demand
'

• the pafTing of a bill for aboliming and taking away Epiico-

pal Government ; for confirming the Ordinance for the

calling and fitting of the AiTcmbly of Divines ; that the

Directory for publick Worfhip, and the Proportions con-

cerning Church Government, hereunto annexed, be con-

firmed as a part of Reformation of Religion and Unitor-

mity ; that his Majcfty take the Solemn League and Cove-

nant, and that an AQ. of Parliament be paffed, enjoining

the taking it by all the Subjects of the three Kingdoms.

The Proportions annex'id to thefe demands were thefe,

(viz.) " That the ordinary way of dividing Chriftians into

*' diilincl: Congregations, as moft expedient for edification,

" be by the refpeclive bounds of their dwellings.

" That the Miniffers and other Church-Officers in each
" particular Congregation, (hall join in the Government
" of the Church in fuch manner as lhall be eftablifhed by
" Parliament.
" That many Congregations (hall be under one Prefby-

" terial Government.
" That the Church be governed by Congregational, Cla-

" ileal, and Synod ical Aitemblies, in fuch manner as lhall

" be eftablifhed by Parliament,
" That Synodical Affemblies (hall confifl both of Provin-

", cial and National Affemblies."

One may eafily obferve the diilance between the Induc-
tions of the two Parties; one being determined to main-

tain Epifcopacy, and (he other no lefs refolute for eftablifh-

ing Prefbytery. After feveral Papers had pail: between

the Commiffioners, about the bill for taking away Epif-

copacy, it was debated by the Divines for two clays to-

gether.

Mr.
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Mr. Henderfon, in a labour'd Speech, endeavour'd to KinS

(hew the necefiity of changing the Government or the ,4-4.5.

Church for the prefervation of the State.——

—

- " That y^^^m^j
" the queftion was not, whether the Government of the Mr. Hen-
* c Church by Bifhops was lawful, but whether it was fo ne-

g

er

e

'°"

h

s

". ceifarythat Chriftianity could not fubfift without it ?— agaimiBps.

" That this latter Pofition could not be maintain'd in theClar.VoI.il.

" affirmative, without condemning all other reformed p* 5 8 4«

* ( Churches in Europe. That the Parliament of Eng-
" land had found Epifcopacy a very inconvenient and cor-

" rupt Government. That the Hierarchy had been a
<c publick Grievance from the Reformation downwards.—
" That the Bifhops had always abetted Popery, had re-

" tained many fuperftitious Rites and Cuftoms in their

" Worfhip and Government ; and over and above had late-

" ly brought in a great many Novelties into the Church,
" and made a nearer approach to the Roman Communion,
" to the great fcandal of the Proteftant Churches of Ger-
" many, France, Scotland, and Holland. That the Pre-
" lates had embroil'd the Britifh Ifland, and made the two
" Nations of England and Scotland fall foul upon each
" other. That the Rebellion in Ireland, and the civil

" War in England, may be charged upon them. That
'* for thefe Reafons the Parliament had refolved to change
" this inconvenient, mifchievous Government, and fet up
" another in the room of it, more naturally form'd for the

" advancement of Piety. That this Alteration was the

" bed expedient to unite all Proteftant Churches, and ex-
" tinguifh the Remains of Popery. -He hoped therefore

" the King would concur in fo commendable and godly an
" undertaking ; and conceived his Majefty's confcience
** could not be urged againft fuch a compliance, becaufe
" he had already done it in Scotland ; nor could he believe
" that Epifcopacy was abfolutely neceffary to the fupport of
" the Chriftian Religion."

Dr. Steward, Clerk of the King's Clofet, addrefnng him- Doftor

felf to the Commimoners, replied, " He knew their Lord-
ĉ

ev

[f
d '

*' (hips were too well acquainted with the Conftitution of
" the Church of England, and the Balis upon which it

" flood, to imagine it could be fhaken by the force of Mr.
" Henderfon's Rhetorick. That he was firmly of opi-
" nion, that a Government, which from the firft planting
" of Chriflianity in England had continued without Inter-

" ruption
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King « ruption ; that a Government under which Chriftianity

"1644
' " had fpread and flourimed to a remarkable degree, could

V_—y—*j *' have nothing vicious or antichriftian in its Frame ; that
' " he expected, that thofe who had fvvorn themfelves to an
'* Abolition of this primitive Conftitution, and came hither
" to perfwade their Lordfhips and his Majefty to a Concur-
w rence, would have endeavoured to prove the unlawful-
** nefs of that Government they preffed fo ftrongly to re-

" move. But though in their Sermons and Prints they
'* gave Epifcopacy an antichriftian addition, Mr. Henderfon
" had prudently declined charging fo deep, and only argu-

H ed from the Inconveniences of that Government, and
" the advantages which would be confequent on analterati-
a on. Forafmuch as an union with the Proteftant
" Churches abroad was the chief Reafon for this change,

*i the Doctor defired to know what foreign Church they
" defigned for a pattern. That he was fure the mode!
'* in the Directory had no great refemblance to any foreign

" reform'd Church. And though he would not enter up-
<e on a cenfure of thofe Communions, yet it was well
" known that the moft learned Men of thofe Churches had
" lamented a defect in their Reformation ; and that the

" want of Epifcopacy was an unhappy circumftance—That
" they had always paid a particular Reverence to the

" Church of England, and look'd on it as the moft perfect

" conftitution, upon the fcore of its having retained all

** that was venerable in Antiquity. -—From hence he pro-

" ceeded to enlarge upon the Apoftolical Inftitution of E-
" pifcopacy, and endeavoured to prove, that without Bi-
u mops the facerdotal Character could not be conveyed,
" nor the Sacaraments adminiftred to any.fignificancy.

" As to his Majefty's confenting to put down Epifcopacy
" in Scotland, he would fay nothing, though he knew his

" Majefty's prefent thoughts upon that Subject. But he
*' obferved that the King was further obliged in this King-
" dom than in the other ; that in England he was tied by
«' his Coronation Oath to maintain the Rights of the

" Church, and that this fingle engagement was a reftraint

" upon his Majefty's Confcience, not to confent to the

" abolition of Epifcopacy, or the Alienation of Church
" Lands."

Rulhw, Mr. Henderfon and Mr. Marfhal declared it " to be falfe

p. H*- <c m fe^ an(} a downright impofition upon the Ccmmifli-
" oners,
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" oners, that the foreign Proteflants lamented thewant of King

" Epifcopacy, and efteemed our Conftitution more perfect ^JfJ-e
w than their own." They then ran out into a high Com- ^_ , -_jj

mendation of Prefbyterial Government, as that which had

the only claim to a divine Right. Upon which the Mar-
quis of Hertford fpoke to this effect

My Lords,

« T T E R E is much faid concerning Church Govern-
" JlJL ment in the general ; the Reverend Doctors on
<< the King's part affirm, that Epifcopacy is Jure Divino ;

ct the Reverend Miniflers on the other part affirm, that
* { Prefbytery is Jure Divino ; for my part, I think neither

*' the one nor the other, nor any Government what-
f( foever to be Jure Divino ; and I defire we may leave this

" Argument, and proceed to debate on the particular Pro-
« pofals."

Pr. Steward defired they might difpute Syllogiftically, as

became Scholars, to which Mr. Henderfon readily agreed ;

in that way they proceeded about two days ; the points

urged by the King's Doctors were ftrongly oppofed by Mr.
Henderfon, Mr. Marfhal, and Mr. Vines, and very learn-

edly replied to by his Majefty's Divines, who feverally de-

clared their Judgments upon the apoftolical Inftitution of

Epifcopacy ; but neither Party were convinced or fatisfi-

ed.

When the debate concerning Religion came on a fecond

time, his Majefty's Commiflioners delivered in their an-

fwer to the Parliament's demands in writing, with their

Reafons why they could not confent to the Bill for abolim-

ing Epifcopacy, and eftablifhing the Directory in the room
of the Common Prayer, nor advife his Majefty to take the

Covenant : But for the uniting and reconciling all diffe-

rence in matters of Religion, and procuring a blefled peace,

they were willing to confent.

(l.) " That freedom be left to all Perfons, of what o- Kin
,

g
*' pinion foever, in matters of Ceremony, and that all Concefll-

*' the penalties of the Laws and Cuftoms which enjoin °ns -

" thofe Ceremonies be fufpended. p.VT'si!
(2.) " That the Biftiop (liall exercife no acl: of Jurifdi&ion Bugda'le,

f ' or Ordination, without the confent and counfel of the P* 780.

** Prefby-
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King « Prefbyters, whomall be chofen by the Gfergy of each
Charles I. (C j)iocefe} out f the moil learned and grave Minifrers of

" the Diocefe.

(3.)
" That the Bifhop keep his constant residence in his

" Diocefe, except when he mall be required by his Majef-

" ty to attend him on any occafion, and that (if he be not

" hinder'd by the infirmities of old age, or ficknefs) he

" preach every Sunday in fome Church within his Dio-

" cefe.

(4.)
" That the Ordination of Minifters ihall be always

l
l in a publick and folemn manner, and very ftrict Rules

" obferved cocerning the fufficiency, and other qualifi-

" cations of thofe Men who Ihall be received into holy Or-
" ders, and the Billiops ihall not receive any into holy Or-
" ders, without the approbation and content of the Preiby-

" ters, or the major part of them.

(5.)
" That a competent maintenance and provifion be

" eflabliflied by A£t of Parliament, to fuch Vicarages as

" belong to Bifhops, Deans, and Chapters, out of the im-

" propriationss and according to the value of thofe impro-

" priationsof the feveral Parifhes.

(6.) " That for time to come no Man mail be capable of

" two Perfonages or Vicarages, with cure of Souls.

(7.)
" That towards fettling the publick peace, one hun-

V dred thoufand pounds mali be raifed by Ad of Parlia-

" ment, out of the Eftates of Bilhops, Deans, and Chap-

" ters, in fuch manner as iliall be thought fit by the King
" and two Houfes of Parliament, without the Alienation

" of any of the faid Lands.

(8.)" That the jurifdiction in caufes Teltamentary, De-
" cimal, Matrimonial, be fettled in fuch manner as mall

" feem mod convenient by the King and two Houfes of

" Parliament.

(9.)." That one or more Acts of Parliament be paffed

" tor regulating of Vifitations, and againfi immoderate
u fees in ecclefiaftical Courts, and abufes by frivolous ex-

«* communications, and all other abufes in the exercife of

" Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion, in fuch manner as (hall be a-

" greed upon by rhe King and both Houfes of Parlia-

«' ment.
tc And if your Lordfhips mall infift upon any other

M Thing, which your Lordfliips iliall think necefTary for

•* Reformation, we ftiall very willingly apply ourfelves

« to the confideration thereof." But they abfolutely

refufed
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refufed their confent to the main points (viz) the abolifhing King

Epifcopacy, eftablifhing the Dire&ory, confirming the Af- ,^£
fembly of Divines, and taking the Covenant. t_ y

- 7

Mr. Rapin obferves upon the firfl: of thefe conceflions, Remarks,

that fince the penal laws were not to be abolifhed, but only

fufpended, it would be in the King's power to take off the

fufpenfion whenfoever he pleafed. Upon the third, fourth,

and fifth, that they were fo reafonable and neceffary, that

it was not for the King's honour to let them be confidered

as a condefcenfion to promote the peace ; and the remain-

der, depending upon the joint conient of King and Parlia-

ment, after a peace, it would always be in the King's breafr.

to give or with-hold his affent, as he thought fit.

The Commiffioners for the Parliament replied to thefe Parliament's

concefllons, that they were fo many new propofilions, whoi- j^^aie
ly different from what they had propos'd that they contained p , $83.

little or nothing, but what they were already in poffefTion of

by the laws of the Land ; that they were no way fatisfactory

to their defires, nor " confiding with that Reformation to

" which both Nations are obliged by the Solemn League
** and Covenant ;" therefore they can give no other anfwer

to them, but mull: nfift to defire their Lordfhips, that the

Bill maybe paffed, and their other demands concerning Re-
ligion granted. The Parliament Commiffioners, in their

la ft papers, fay, that all objections in favour of the prefent

Hierarchy, anfing from confcience, law, or reafon, being

fully anfwered, they muft now prefs for a determinate an-

fwer to their proportion concerning Religion.

The King's ComrnifTioners deny, that their Objections

againft palling the Bill for abolifhing Epifcopacy have been

anfwered, or that they had received any fatisfaction in thofe

particulars, and therefore cannot confent to it.

The Parliament Commiflioners add, that after fo many lb. p. 7J7,

days debate, and their making it appear, how great a hin-

drance Epifcopal Government is, and has been to a perfect

Reformation, and to the growth of Religion ; and how
prejudicial it has been to the State, they hoped their Lord-

fhips would have been ready, to anfwer their expectations.

The King's CommiiTioners replied, " 'Tis evident, and
** we conceive confented to on all fides, that Epifcopacy
' has continued from the Apoftles time, by a continued fuc-

" ceiTion, in the Church of Chrift, without intermiilion or

" interruption, and is therefore Jure Divino."

The
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The Parliament Commiffioners anfwer, i( So far were
1 we from conferring that Epifeopacy has continued from
' the Apoftles time, by a continued fucceffion, that the
" contrary was made evident to your Lordfhips, and the
" Unlawfulnefs of it fully proved."

The King's Commiffioners replied, That they conceived

the fucceffion of Epifeopacy from the Apoftles was confented

to on all fides, and did not remember that the unlawfulnefs

of it had been afferted and proved. However, they appre-

hend all the inconveniencies of that Government are reme-
died by the alterations which they had offered. Nor had
the Parliament Commiffioners given them a view in parti-

cular of the Government they would fubftitute in place of

the prefent ; if therefore the alterations propofed do not

fatisfy, they defire the matter may be fufpended till after

the difbanding the Armies, and both King and Parliament

can agree in calling a national Synod.

The above-mentioned Conceffions would furely have

been a fufficient foundation for peace, if they had been

made twelve months fooner, before the Scots had been
called in with their Solemn League and Covenant, and fuf-

ficient fecurity had been given for their performance ; but

the Commiffioners hands were now tied ; the Parliament

apprehending themfelves obliged by the Covenant to abo-

lifh the Hierarchy ; and yet if the Commiffioners could

have agreed about the Militia, and the punifhment of evil

Counfellors, the affair of Religion would not, in the opinion

of Lord Clarendon, have hindered the fuccefs of the Trea-

ty ; his words are thefe, " The Parliament took none of

" the points of controverfy lefs to heart, or were lefs united
*' in any thing than in what concerned the Church ; the

" Scots would have given up every thing into the hands of
'* the King for their beloved Prefbytery ; but many of the

" Parliament were for peace, provided they might have
" indemnity for what was paft, and fecurity for time to

" come." And were not thefe reafonable requefts ? "Why
then did not the Commiffioners prevail with the King to

give them fecurity, and divide the Parliament, or put an

end to the War.
The laft day of the Treaty the Parliament continued

fitting till nine of the clock at night, in hopes of hearing

fomething from their Commiffioners that might encourage

them to prolong the Treaty ; but when an Exprefs brought

word, that the King's Commiffioners would not yield to

one of their Propofitions they broke up without doing any
thing
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thing in the bufinefs. Each Party laid the blame upon the King

other; the King's Commiflioners complain'd, that the Par- ^'".V
liament would not confent to prolong the Treaty ; and the r -,—!*
others, that after twenty days conference not one Propo-

sition had been yielded. All fober men, and even fome

of the King's Commiflioners, were troubled at the event ;

but considering the ftate of the King's affairs, and his fer-

vile attachment to the counfels of a Popilh, Queen, it was

eafy to forefee it could not be otherwife.

Biihop Burnet in the Hiftory of his Life and Times, fays, Reafonsof it,

that Lord Hollis, who was one of the Commiflioners, told

him, " That the King's affairs were now at a crifis, for

'.* the Treaty of Uxbridge gave him an opportunity of
" making peace with the Parliament, but all was undone

f by the unhappy fuccefs of the Marquis of Montrofs at

" this time in Scotland, which being magnified to the King
" far beyond what it really was, prevailed with his Majefty
** to put fuch limitations on his Commiflioners as made the

" whole defign mifcarry."

Moft of the King's Commiflioners who were not ex-

cepted out of the article of Indemnity, were for accommo-
dating matters before they left Uxbridge. The Earl of

Southampton rid poft from Uxbridge to Oxford, to prefs

the King to yield fomething to the neceflity of the times

;

feveral of his Council prefs'd him to it on their knees ; and

'tis faid his Majefty was at length prevailed with, and ap-

pointed next morning to fign a Warrant to that purpofe,

but that Montrofs's romantick letter, of his conqueit in

Scotland, coming in the mean time, made the unhappy
King alter his resolution.

But there was fomething more in the Affair than this : Remarks,

Lord Clarendon is of opinion, that if the King had yielded

fome things to the demands of the Parliament, relating to

Reiigicn, the Militia, and Ireland, there were ftili other

Articles in referve that would have broke off the Treaty ;

in which I cannot but agree with his Lordfhip ; for not to

mention " the giving up Delinquents to the juftice of Par-
" liament," of which himfelf was one, there had been, as

yet, no debate about the Roman Catholicks, whom the

Parliament would not toierate, and the King was deter-

mined not to give up, as appears from the correspondence

between himfelf and the Queen at this time. In the Rapin>

Queen's Letter, Jan. 6, 1644-5, fhe defires his Majefty p- 275*

" to have a care of his Honour, and not to abandon thole

" who had fervcd him—— for if you agree upon ftri chiefs
1,1

againft
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" againft Roman Catholicks it will difcourage them from
" ferving you > n oi* can you expecl relief from any Roman
" Catholics Prince.- " In her Letter of Jan. 27, lhe

adds, if Above all have a care not to abandon thofe who
" have ferved you, as well the Bifhops as the poor Catho-
" licks ." In anfwer to which the King writes Jan. 30.
" I defire thee to be confident, that I fhall never make
*' peace by abandoning my Friends." And Feb. 15. " Be
** confident, that in making peace I fhall ever fhew my
" confidence, in adhering to the Bifhops, and all our

Ruftw. - Friends. " March 5. "I give thee power in my
Voi. v. « name, to declare to whom thou thinkeft fit, that I will

o46
42

947
4*' " ta^e away a" the penal Laws againft the Roman Catho-

" licks in England, as foon as God fhall ' make me able
" to do it, fo as by their means, I may have fo powerful
" afliftance as may deferve fo great a favour, and enable
" me to do it. " As for Ireland, his Majefty had already

commanded the Duke of Ormond, by his Letter of Feb.

27, to make peace with the Papifts, coft what it would,
" If the fufpending Poyning's AcT: will do it (fays he) and
* f taking away the penal Laws, I fhall not think it a hard

lb. p. 712,
u bargain. When the Irifh give me that aftiftance

978. tc tney hayg promifed I will confent to the repeal by
" Law."

It appears from hence, that the peace which the King
feemed fo much to defire was but an empty found. The
Queen was afraid he might be prevailed with to yield fome-

thing ; but his Majefty bids her be confident of the con-

trary, for " his Commiflioners would not be difputed from
" their ground, which was according to the note fhe re-

" members, and which he would not alter." When the

Treaty was ended he writes thus to the Queen, March 13.
" Now is it come to pafs what I forefaw, the fruitlefs End of

jgf"
1
' P* " this Treaty Now if I do any thing unhandfome to

" myfelf or my friends it will be my own fault I was
•' afraid of being prefTed to make fome mean overtures to
u renew the treaty, but now if it be renewed it fhall be to

" my honour and advantage." Such v. as the Queen's aften-

dant over the King, and his Majefly's fervile attachment to

her imperious dictates ; the fate of three Kingdoms was at

her difpofal ; no Place at Court or in the Army muff be

difpofed of without her allowance; no peace mull be made

but upon her terms ; the Oxford mungrel Parliament (as

his Majefty calls it) muft be difmifled with Difgrace, be-

caufe they voted for peace ; the Irifli Proteftanls muft be

deftroyed
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deftroyed and given up, and the English muft go on to de-
r|
K '"g

Aroy each other with Fire and Sword, to make way for the 1644-5.'

Toleration or Eitabiifhment of a Popifh Religion and an v—v-—

>

arbitrary Government.
As a farther demon fixation of this melancholy remark, E. of Gla-

his Majefty authorized the Earl of Glamorgan, by a War- ™ orean
'

s
.

rant under his Royal Signet, dated March 12, 1644, to con- the irifh.

elude privately a peace with the Irifh Papifls upon the bed: Rufliw. Vol.

Terms he could, though they were fuch as his Lieutenant '-P- 239>

the Duke of Ormond might not well be feen in, nor his Ma- R^pjn, p.

jetty himfelf think fit to own publickly at prefent, en- 33°- Hift-

gaging on the Word of a King and a Chriftian, to ratify
StuarU

>
*•

and perform whatfoever he fhonld grant under his Hand
and Seal, on condition they would fend over into England
a body of ten thonfand Men, under the command of the

faid Earl. The date of this warrant is remarkable, for it

was at a time when his Majefly's affairs were far from be-

ing defperate ; when he thought ihe divifions in the Parlia-

ment-Houfe would cuickly be their ruin, and that he had
little elfe to do but to fit flill and be refiored upon his own
Terms, for which reafon he would yeild very little at the

treaty of Uxbridge ; and yet the Earl, by his Majeily's Com-
miiTion, yielded every thing to the Irifh even to the efrablifh-

ing the Roman Catholick Religion, and putting it upon a

level with the Proteftant ; he gave them all the Churches
and Revenues they were poffeffed of fince the Rebellion,

and not only exempted them from the Jurifdiciion of the

Proteftant Clergy, but allowed them their own Jurifdiciion

over their feveral Flocks, fo that the Reformed Religion in

that Kingdom was in a manner fold for ten thoufand Irifh Pa-
pifts to be tranfported into England, and maintained for three

years. Let the Reader now Judge, what profpeCt there could

be of a well grounded peace by the treaty of Uxbridge !

What fecurity there was for the Proteflant Religion ! How
little Ground there was to rely upon the King's Promifes !

and confequently, to whofe account the calamities of the

war, and the confufions that followed after this time ought
to be placed.

The day before the commencement of the treaty of Ux- j)^ f

bridge the Members of the Houfe of Commons attended Mr. White.

the Funeral of Mr. John White, Chairman of the Grand
Committee of Religion, and Publifher of the Century of

Scandalous Miniflers ; he was a grave Lawyer (fays Lord
Clarendon) and made a confiderahle Figure in his Profef-

fion. He had been one of the Feoffees for buying in lift-

Vol. IIL P propositions,
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^'"S propriations, for which he was cenfured in the Star Cham-

1645.
' ber. He ferved in Parliament for the Borough of South-

wark ; having been a Puritan from his youth, and in the

opinion of Mr. Whitlock, an honeft, learned, and faithful

Servant of the publick, though fomewhat fevere at the Com-
mittee for plundered Miniiters. He died Jan. 29, and

was buried in the Temple Church with great Funeral So-

lemnity.

CHAP. VI.

The Progrefs of the War. Debates in the AlTembly about

Ordination. The Power of the Keys. The divine

Right of Preftbyterian Government. Committees for

Comprehenfion and Toleration of the Independants.

TH E King's CommiiTioners had been told at the treaty

of Uxbridge, that the Fate of the Englifh Monarchy
depended upon its Succefs ; that if the treaty was broken off

abruptly there were a fet of Men in the Houfe who would

remove the Earl of ElTex, and conftitute fuch an Army as

might force the Parliament and King to confent to every

thing they demanded, or change the Government into a

Commonwealth ; whereas, if the King would yield to the

necefllty of the times, they might perferve the General, and

not only difappoint the defign of the enemies to Monar-
chy, but foon be in Circumilances to enable his Majefly to

recover all he fhould part with. However, the CommiiTi-

oners looked upon this as the language of defpair, and made
his Majefty believe the divifions at Weftminller would foon

replace the Scepter in his own hands.

The Houfe of Commons had been diffatisfied with the

conduct of the Earl of ElTex and Manchester lad Summer,
as tending to lengthen out the War, lead one party fhould

eftabliih itfelf upon the ruins of the other ; but the warmer
Spirits in the Houfe feeing no period of their calamities this

way, apprehended a decifive Battle ought to be fought as

foon as poflibie, for which purpofe, after a folemn Faft, it

was moved that all the prefent Officers fhould be difcharg-

ed, and the Army intruded in fuch hands as they could

confide in. Dec. 9, it was refolved, That no Member of

either Houfe fhould execute any Office Civil or Military,

during the prefent war ; accordingly the Ordinance com-
monly called the " Self-denying Ordinance" was brought

in,
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in, and part the Commons"ten days after, but was laid afide King

by the Lords till after the treaty of Uxbridge, when Ch*^3 *•'

it was revived and carried, with fome little oppofition. The
Earls of Efiex, Manchefter, Warwick, and Denbigh, the

Lord Roberts, Willoughby, and others, were diffmiffed

by this Ordinance, and all Members of the Houfe of Com*
mons, except Lieutenant General Cromwell, who after a

few Months was difpenfed with, at the requeft of the new
General. All the Regiments were difbanded, and fuch on-

ly lifted under the new Commanders as were determined to

conquer or die. Sir Tho. Fairfax was appointed General,

and Oliver Cromwell, after fome time, Lieutenant Gene-
ral ; the Claufe ** for prefervation of the King's Perfon"

was left out of Sir Thomas's Commiffion ; nor did it run in

the Name of the King and Parliament, but of the Parliament

only. The Army confifted of twenty one thoufand re-

folute Soldiers, and was called in contempt by the Royalifts

" the new nodelled Army j" but their courage quickly re-

venged the contempt.

Sir Thomas Fairfax was a Gentleman of no quick parts Charafter

or Elocution; but religious, faithful, valiant, and of a°* theGene*

grave, fober, refolute difpofition ; neither too great, nor too
BaxVr's Life

cunning to be directed by the Parliament. But Oliver p. 49.

Cromwell was more bold and afpiring ; and being a Soldier

of undaunted courage and intrepidity, proved at length too

powerful for his Mafters. The Army was more at his difpo-

fal than at Fairfax's, and the wonders they wrought fprung

chiefly from his Counfels.

When the old Regiments were broken the Chaplains be- R;re f in.

ing difcharged of courfe, returned to their Cures ; and as thuiiatm in

new ones were formed, the Officers applied to the Parlia- tlie Aim "*

ment and Affembly for a frelh recruit ; but the Presbyteri-

an Minifters being pofiefled of warm Benefices, were un-

willing to undergo the fatigues of another Campaign, or

it may be, to ferve with Men of fuch defperate meafures.

This fatal accident proved the ruin of the Caufe, in which
the Parliament were engaged ; for the Army being deftitnte

of Chaplains, who might have reftrained the Irregularities

of their Zeal, the Officers fet up for Preachers in their fe-

veral Regiments, depending upon a kind of miraculous Af-

fiftance of the divine Spirit,without any ftudy or preparation ;

and when their Imaginations were heated, they gave vent

to the mod crude and undigefted abfurdities ; nor did the

evil reft there, for from preaching at the Head of their

Regiments, they took poiTetlion of the Country Pnipits.

P % where
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King where they were quartered, till at length they fpread the

i6Az
' Infection over the whole Nation, and brought the regular

^—y-^j Miniflry into contempt. Mod of the common Soldiers were
religious and orderly, and when releafed from Duty fpent

their Time in Prayer and religious Conferences, like Men
who carried their Lives in their Hands ; but for want of

prudent and regular inftruction, were fwallowed up in the

depths of Enthufiafm. Mr. Baxter therefore oblerves very

jutHy, u It was the Minifters that loft all by forfaking the
' " Army, and betaking themfelves to an eafier and quieter

" way of Life. When the Earl of Effex's Army went
" out each Regiment had an able Chaplain, but after

" Edge-Hill Fight moft of them went home, and left the

" Army to their own conduct." But even after the deci-

five Battle of Nafebay he admits, great numbers of the. Of-
ficers and Soldiers were fober and orthodox ; and from the

little Good which he did whilft among them, concludes,

Baxter's ' that if they had but had Minifters, who would have followed
Life, p. 51, his meafures, the King, the Parliament, and Religion, might
5 ' have been faved.

Their ftria The new modelled Troops were kept under the fevereft

Diicipime. Difcipline, Commifhoners being appointed to take care that

the Country was not oppreffed ; that no Soldiers were quar-

tered in any place but by appointment of theQuarter-mafter ;

that ready Money be paid for all Provifions and Ammuniti-
on ; every Soldier had fix Pence a day for-his diet, and every

Trooper eight Pence. No inhabitants were compelled to

turnifh more Provifions than they were able and willing to

fpare, under the fevered. Penalties ; wheras the Royal Ar-

my having no regular Pay, lived upon the plunder of thole

places that had the misfortune to receive them.

Progreftof May 30, the King took the Town of Leiceiler, by frorm,
the King's xvith a very great Treafure, which the Country People had

WhiU. brought thither for Security, but his Soldiers divided the

Mem. p. Spoil and treated the Inhabitants in a mod cruel and un-
*4°> 144- merciful manner; After this conqueft, his Majetly writ to

the Queen, that his "Affairs were never in io hopeful a

" Pofture fince the Rebellion" The Parliament Army were

preparing to lay fiege to the City of Oxford, but upon news

of this difafter had orders to follow the King, and hazard a

Battle at all events ; whereupon Sir Tho. Fairfax petitioned

the two Houfes to difpenfe with their " Self-denying Ordi-
" nance" with refpe£f. to LieutenantGeneral CromwelI,whofe

courage and counfels would be of great fervice in the prefent

crifis ; Cromwell was accordingly difpenfed with during plea-

fure,
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fure, and having joined the Army with fix hundred Horfe,and King

Dragoons, they overtook the King, and gave him battle, ™ Im

June 14, atNafeby, about three miles from Harborough in N-^v"\J
Leicefterfhire.

The Battle began about ten in the morning, and ended Battle of

about three or four in the Afternoon, in an abfolute defeat
Na 'eby'

of the King's Forces, which was owing, in a great mea-
fure, to the wife conduct and refolution of Lieutenant

General Cromwell on one hand, and to the indifcreet fury

and violence of Prince Rupert on the other. The Armies

were pretty equal in number, about twelve or fourteen

thoufand on a fide, but the Parliament Soldiers were better

difciplin'd, and fought with all the bravery and magnani-

mity that an enthufiaftick zeal could infpire. General Fair-

fax having his helmet beat off rode up and down the field

bare-headed ; Major General Skippon received a wound in

the beginning of the fight, upon which being defired to

go off, he anfwered, " He would not ftir as long as a

'f Man would ftand" Ireton was run through the thigh

with a pike, had his horfe killed under him, and was made
a prifoner, but found means to efcape upon the turn of the'

Battle. The King fhewed himfelf a couragious General, WhitLpj^j.

but his Soldiers were ftruck with fuch a panick, that when Clarendon,

they were once difordered they would never rally, whereas
p#
°6

s
g'

if the others were beaten from their ground they prefently

returned, and kept their ranks till they received new m-
flru&ions. When Prince Rupert had routed Ireton's left

wing, he loft his advantage ; Firft, by following the chafe

almoft three miles, and then by trying to become Mailer

of the Train of Artillery, before he knew the fuccefs of the

main body ; whereas when Cromwell had broke the right

wing of the enemy, he purfued them but a quarter of a

mile, and leaving a fmall party of Horfe to prevent their

rallying, returned immediately to the Battle, and with his

victorious troops charged the Royal Infantry in Flank, and

drove them entirely out of the field. The Parliament Rapin,

Army took above five thoufand prifoners ; all the King's P* 3*°*

Train of Artillery, Bag and Baggage, with his Cabinet of

Letters, fome of which were afterwards publifhed to the

World ; but not above fix or feven hundred of his Men
were kiile-d, with about one hundred and fifty Officers,

The King with a party of Houfe, fled into Wales, and

Prince Rupert to Briftol ; but the Parliament Forces pur-,

fued their Victory with fuch eagernefs, and marched with,

that rapid fwiftnefs over the whole Weft of England, to the

P 3 very
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very Land's End, that \n a few months all the Royal For-

ces were difperfed, and his Majefty's Garrifons furrender'd

almoil: before they were fummon'd. The City of Briftol,

into which Prince Rupert had thrown himfelf, capitulated

before the Befiegers approached the Walls, which provok-

ed the King to that degree, that he commanded him by
Letter to depart the Land ; as did alfo the Prince of Wales,
for the Security of his Perfon ; fo that by the end of the

Campaign the unhappy King was expofed to the mercy of

his enemies, and fhut up all the Winter little better than a,

Prifoner in his Garrifon of Oxford.

To return to the affairs of the Church. When it is re-

collected what great numbers of Clergymen had deferted
rcgu ar

.
•
to ^ King, or were otherwife diffatisfied with the flew

Terms of Conformity, we mud conclude it very difficult

to fupp'y the vacant Pulpits in the Country with a learned

and regular Clergy : One of the Univerfities was entirely

ufelefs, and the young Students that adher'd to the Parlia-

ment could not obtain Ordination in a legal Way, becaufe

all the Bifhops were in the oppofition, and would ordain

none but thofe of their own Principles, which was another

caufe of the increafe of unqualified Preachers. To put

fome Hop to the clamours of the Royalifts, and to the mif-

chiefs of Lay-preaching, which began, to appear in the

Army, the Parliament ordained April 26, tC That no per-?,

fon fhall be permitted to preach who is not ordained a

Minifter in this or fome other reformed Church, ex-

cept fuch as intend the Miniilry who fhall be allowed for

the trial of*their Gifts, by thofe that fhall be appointed

thereunto by both Houfes of Parliament; and it is ear-

neftly defired, that Sir Tho. Fairfax take care, that this

Ordinance be put in execution in the Army. It is fur-

ther ordered to be lent to the Lord Mayor, and Com-
mittee of the Militia in London ; to the Governors and.

Commanders of all Forts, Garrifons, Forces, Cities and

Towns, with the like Injunction ; and the Mayor, She-

riffs, and Juftices of the Peace, are to commit all Of-

fenders to fafe cuftody, and give notice to the Par-

liament, who will tak^ a fpeedy courfe for their Pu-

nifhment."

At the fame time the Lords fent to the Affembly, to pre-

pare a new Directory for the Ordination of Minifters in the

Church of England, without the prefence of a Dioccfan

Bifhop. This took them up a great deal of time, by rea-

fon of the Oppofition it met with from the Eraftians and
Indepen-

Husb. Col

p. 645 .

Directory

for Ordina-

tion of Mi-
sters.
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Independants, but was at lafl accomplifhed, and pafled into Kin£

an Ordinance, bearing date Nov. 8, 1645, and was to con- ^^ '

tinue in force by way of Trial for twelve months ; after

which, on the 28th of Augufl: following, it was prolonged

for three years, at the expiration of which it was made
perpetual.

The Ordinance fets forth, " That whereas the words Rufhw.
" Prefbyter and Bifhop do in Scripture fignifie the fame Parl IV»

<e Function, though the Title of Bifhop has been, by cor- _°
a

'

t^
'* rupt cuflom, appropriated to one, who has affumed to

" himfelf, in the matter of Ordination, that which was
<c not meet ; which Ordination, notwithftunding, being
" performed by him, we hold for Subftance to be valid,

" and not to be difclaimed by any that have received it

;

" and whereas it is manifeft, that Ordination, that is, An
" outward, folemn felting apart of Pcrfons for the Office

" of the Minirtry in the Church by preaching Ptefbyters,

" is an Inflitution of Chrift, it is therefore ordained by the

" Lords and Commons, with the advice of the Affembly
*' of Divines at Weftminfler, that the feveral and refpec-

" tive Claffical Prefbyters within their refpe&ive bounds
" may examine, approve, and ordain Prefbyters, accord-
" ing to the following Directory," which I have placed in Appendix,

the Appendix, and is in Subftance as follows : No III.

Fir ft, *f The perfon to be ordained muft apply to the
*' Prefbytery, with a Teftimonial of his taking the Cove-
" nant, of his proficiency in his ftudies," &c.

Secondly, " He is then to pafs under an examination as

" to his Religion and Learning, and call to the Miniftry.

" Then follow Rules for examination, as in the Ap-
** pendix.
" After Examination he fhall receive a publick Teftimo-

'* nial from his Examiners, which fhall be read publickly

" before the People, and then fixed to the Door of the

" Church where he preaches for Approbation, with Liber-
" ty to any Perfon or Perfons to make Exceptions.

Upon the Day of Ordination a folem Faft fhall be kept
" by the Congregation, in which, after a Sermon, the

f perfon to be ordained fhall make a publick Confefllon of
** his Faith, and declare his Refolutions to be diligent and
'* conftant in the difcharge of his paftoral Duty. After

" which he fhall be feparated, or fet apart to the Paftoral

" Office with a fhort prayer, and the laying on of the

" hands of the Minifters prefeut. After the Ordination

P 4
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" there is to be an exhortation to Minifler and People, and
" the whole Solemnity to conclude with a Pfahn and
" Prayer.

It is further ordained, " That all Ordinations, according
" to the former ufage of the Church of England, as well
" as thofe of Scotland, and other reformed Churches mail
*' be efteemed valid.

" A Regifter is to be kept by every Prefbytery of the

" names of the Perfons ordained by them, of the Mini-
" fters concerned, and of the Time and Place where they
*' were fettled. No Money or Gift whafoever fhall be re-
*' ceived from the perfon ordained, or from any en his be-
" half, for his Ordination, or any thing relating to it, ex-
" cept for the Infci uments or Teitimonials, which mail not
" exceed ten millings.

" Laftly, It is ordained, " That all perfons ordained ac-
" cording to this Directory, fhall be for ever reputed and
" taken, to all intents and purpofes, for lawfully, and fuf-

*' ficiently authorized Minifters of the Church of England,
" and as capable of any minifterial Employment in the
*' Church, as any other Preibyter already ordained, or
" hereafter to be ordained."

To give a fhort Specimen of the debates upon this Ordi-

nance ; when the PafTage in Timothy, of " Laying on of
*' the hands of the Prefbytery," was voted a full proof for

Prefbyters ordaining without a Bifliop, Mr. Selden, Light-

foot, and feme others, enter'd their diffent, declaring,

That the imposition of hands there fpoken of was only for

admifTion to be an Elder ; and though Eiders might ordain

Elders, it did not neceffarily follow they might ordain a

Bifhop.

The Independants argued for the right of every particu-

lar Congregation to ordain its own Officers; this was de-

bated ten days ; the Arguments on both fides were after-

wards publifhed by confent of the feveral Parties, in a book,

entitled, " The grand debate between Prefbytery and In-

" dependancy." At length the Queftion being put, " That
" it is requifite no Tingle Congregation that can conveni-
** ently affociate with others, fhould affume to itfelf the

" fole right of Ordination," it was carried in the affirmative,

but the following Independant Miniilers enter'd their

Diffent.

Tho. Goodwin,
Phil. Nye,

Jer. Burroughs,

Sidrach Simpfon,

William Bridge,

William Greenhill,

William Carter.

It
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It was next debated, whether Ordination might precede King-
^' arlcs T.

1645.
Eledion to a particular Charge ; Dr. Temple, Mr! Herle,

C1

Vines, Palmer, Whitaker, and Calamy, argued for the

affirmative, i. From the Ordination of Timothy, Titus M. s. penei

and Apollos, without any particular charge. 2. Becaufe 'tis rae>

a different thing to ordain to an Office, and to appropriate

the exercifeof that Office to any particular place. 3. If E-

lecfion muft precede Ordination, then there muft be a

new Ordination upon every new Election. 4. It would

then follow, that a Adiniffer was no Minifter out of his

own Church or Congregation. And, 5. Then a Minifter

could not gather or plant Churches, or baptize new Con-
verts, becaufe, according to the Independants, there mult

firft be a Church before there can be a Minifter.

Mr. Goodwin, Nye, Bridge, and the reft of the Inde-

pendants, replied to the foregoing Reafons, That Timothy
and Titus were extraordinary Officers- That it appeared

to them abfurd, to ordain an Officer without a Province to

exercife the Office in That they faw no great inconve-

nience in Re-ordinations, though they did not admit the

confequence, that a perfon regularly ordained to one
Church, muff be re-ordained upon every removal ; but

they affirmed, that a Paftor of one particular Church
might preferve his character in all places ; and if there was
extraordinary fervice to be done in planting new Churches,
or baptizing new Converts, the Churches might fend out

their Officers, or create new for that purpofe. The grand

difficulty with the Indepenc/anfs lay here, that Ordination

without Election to a particular Charge feemed to imply a

conveyance of Office-Power, which, in iheir opinion, was
attended with all the difficulties of a lineal Succeffion. The
debates upon this article continued feveral days, and iflued

at laft in a compromife in thefe words ; " It is agreeable to
* £ the Word of God, and very expedient, that thofe who
*' are to be ordained Minifters, be defigned to fome parti-

* c cular Church, or other minifferial Charge." And with

regard to the Ceremony of Impofition of Hands, the Inde-

dependants admitted it, provided it was attended with an
" open declaration, <c That it was not intended as a Con-
*' veyance of Office-Power."

It might feem abfurd to begin the Reformation of the Power of

Church, v/ith an Ordinance appointing Claffical Prefbyters ^tnfo'The
to ordain Minifcers within their feveral Bounds, when there AiTemb'y

\vas not as yet oneClafficaJ Prefbytery in allEngland ; but the Pro tempore

urgency^e

I1
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g urSencv °f affairs reqnired it ; the fcarcity of Minifters

164" wou^ not fufFer a delay till the whole Fabrick of Prelby-

V^-y->^/ tery was ere6fed ; therefore, to fupply this defefr. for the

prefent, the whole bufinefs was committed to the Affem-
bly, who voted December 24, that a Committee for exa-
mination of Minifters mould fit every Tuefday and Thurf-
day in the afternoon at two of the clock, and the Members
of the Affembly are to attend in their turns, as they (hall

be nominated and appointed by the Scribe, according, to the

order of their names in the Regifter-Book, five at a time,

and each to attend a week.

The Divine While the affair of Ordination was depending in the
Right of Affembly, Committees were chofen to prepare materials for

vide Apr\
a new F°rm °f DifcipUoe and Church Government ; a

No. HI. point of the greater confequence, becaufe the old form
Charter of was diffolved, and no other as yet eftablifhed in its room.

ment.

eVem " Here the Independants agreed with the Prefbyterians, that

" there was a certain Form of Church Government laid

" down in the New Teftament, which was of Divine In-

" ftitution ;" but when they came to the Queftion,
" What that Government was ? and, Whether it was
w binding in all ages of the Church ?" Both the Eraftians

and Independants divided againft: them. The Propofition

was this, " That the Scripture holds forth, that many
" particular Congregations may, and by Divine Inftitution

" ought to be under one Prefbyterial Government." The
Debate lafted thirty days ; the Eraftians did not except a-

gainft the Prefbyterial Government as a political Inftitution,

proper to be eftablifhed by the Civil Magiftrate,- but they

were againft the Claim of a Divine Right. Upon this oc-

cafion Bulftrode Whitlock, Efq; one of the Lay-Commii-
fioners, ftood up, and made the following fpeech.

Objections

of the Eraf-

tians

Mr. Prolocutor,

" T Might blufh to fpeak in this reverend Affembly, upon
" •*• the queftion now in debate before you, had I not, by

Whiti.Mem. " the honour of being one of your Members, feen your

p. 95. » candor to others, and obferved you to be moft capable

" to give fatisfa£tion to any fcruple here, and to enable

" fuch as I am to fatisfy Objections abroad, whereof I have
" met with fome, your queftion not being under fecrecy.

" By government all Men underftand the prudent and
" well ordering of perfons and affairs, that men may live

** well and happily ; and by the Government of the

" Church, the ordering and ruling of perfons and matters

having
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'« having relation to the Worlhip of God in fpiritual mat-
" ters.

" The word Prefbyter was in great honour among the
«' Jews, being given to the members of their great Sanhe-
" drim, and therefore is not now fo properly to be attri-

" buted to the Rulers of every fmall Congregation. I am
" none of thofe, Mr. Prolocutor, who except againfl the

" Prefbyterian Government ; I think it has a good founda-

" tion, and has done much good in the Church of Chrift.

*.' But, Sir, whether this Form of Government be Jure
" Divino, or not, may admit of fome difpute ? and, Whe-
*' ther it be now requisite for you to declare, that it is fo ?

" If the meaning be, that it is Jure Divino Ecclefiaftico,

*' then the queftion will be raifed, of the Magiftrates im-
** pofing Forms upon Mens Confciences, for then they will

'* be only the Magistrates impofition, But if the meaning
** be Jure Divino abfolute, it muft then be the Precept of
" God, and they are in a fad condition who aie not under
'* this Government.

*' But it is objected, that no Form of Government is

'* Jure Divino, but that in general, all things muft be done
" decently, and in order. A Government is certainly Jure
" Divino, but whether Prefbytery, Epifcopacy, Indepen-
" dency, or any other Form of Government be Jure Di-
u vino, or not ; that is, whether there be a praefcript,

" rule or command of Scripture, for any of thofe Forms,
" will not be admitted by many as a clear thing.

" It may therefore not be unworthy your Confi deration,
" Whether it be not more prudent at this time to forbear

" to declare your Judgments in this point ? the Truth
•* will neverthelefs continue the fame.
" If this Government be not Jure Divino, no Opi-

" nion of any Council can make it fo ; and if it be Jure
" Divino it continues fo ftill, though you do not declare it

" to be fo.

** I therefore humbly fubmit it to your Judgments,
" whether it be not better at this time to avoid giving
*' occafion to difputes of this nature, and only to prefent
w your Judgment to the Parliament, *' That the Govern-
" ment of the Church by Prefbyteries is moft agreeable
" to the Word of God, and moft fit to be fettled in this

" Kingdom ?" or, in what other expreflions you may
" think fit to cloath your Queftion ? and I hope yon may
** foon have a defired iflue-.'

>

Mr.
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Mr. Selden and St. John were of this mnid ; and the

Reverend Mr. Colman was fo zealous upon this head, that

he declaimed againft the Divine Right, not only in the Af-

fembly, but in the Pulpit, apprehending Prefbytery would
prove as arbitrary and tyrannical as Prelacy, it it came in

with a Divine Claim. He therefore propofed, that the Ci-

vil Magifrrate fhould have the fole power of the Kevs by

way of Interim, till the Nation was at peace.

And of the But the Independents oppofed the propofition of the Di-
Indtpen- vine Right of Prefbytery, by advancing a counter Divine

s. Right of their own Scheme ; fifteen days they took the

part of Opponents, and fifteen days they were upon the

Defenfive. To give a fhort fpecimen of their debates.

Granilde- The chief enquiries were, about the Conftitution and
bate, p. 13, porm of the firfl Church of Jerufalem ; the Subordination

of Synods, and of Lay-Elders. Upon the firfl queflion

the Independants maintained, " That the firfl Church at

" Jerufalem was not larger than could meet in one place.'*

In fupport of which they produced feveral paffages in the

New Teflament ; as, Acts i. 15. The whole number of

Difciples being about one hundred and twenty met toge-

ther with one accord. And Acts ii. 1. They were all with

one accord in one place. When they were multiplied to

three thoufand 'tis flill faid, they met with one accord, and

in one place, Acts ii. 46. When they were further increa-

sed, multitudes being added to them, both men and wo-
men, they flill met together with one accord, and in one

place, Acts v. 12, 14. When the number of Difciples

was yet further multiplied, fo that it became neceffarv to

choofe Deacons to take care or the poor, the whole multi-

tude were called together, and chofe out feven men from

among themfelves, and fet them before the Apofllcs, Acts

vi. 2, 5, And even alter the general difperfion of the

Difciples, mentioned Acts viii. 'tis recorded, that thofe

who remained met together in one place as a Church, Acts

xv. 4, 22. Then pleafed it the Apoflles and Elders,

with the Whole Church, to fend chofen men of their

own company to Antioch. They allowed, that there

was mention of a Prefbytery in Scripture, but that it was

no other than the Prefbytery or Elders of one particular

Church or Congregation, for it is no where written, that

God has fet in the Church, diflinct forts of Prefbyteries,

fuch as Confiflories, ClalTes, Provincial Synods, and General

Affemblies, one above another. They objected alfo to the

high powers claimed by the Prefbyteries, as the right of ad-

miffion
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Admifllon and Exclufion from the Chriftian Church with King

pains and penalties, which, as they have no foundation in
charles *•

Scripture, are not very confident with the powers of the u J*
" ^

Civil Magiftrate.

To remove thefe difficulties the Prefbyterians maintained, P, eftyterian*

" That the Church of Jerufalem was made up of more R <rb'-

*' Congregations than one," as appeared from the multi- ba

r

t^
n

*

tude of Difciples mentioned in divers places;— from the

many Apotlles and Teachers in the Church of Jerufalem,

who could not exercife their gifts in one Affembly ;— and

from the diverfity of Languages mentioned Acls ii. and

Acls vi. Now it being granted, that the Difciples were too

numerous to affemble in one place, it mull follow, that

they were under one Prefbyterial Government, becaufe they

are (fill called but one Church, Acls viii. I. the Elders of

which are often mentioned . in the fame book. The
moll learned Criticks in the Affembly were divided upon
this head, as Dr. Temple, Lightfoot, Selden, Colman,
Vines, and others ; but it was carried for the Prefbyterians.

It was argued in favour of the Subordination of Synods, Subordina-

that the Scripture fpeaks of an appeal from one or two bre- u°" ot Sy*

thren to the whole Church, Matth. xviii. 15. and of the Grand De-

appeal of the Church at Antioch to the Apoftles and Elders bate, p. 115,

at Jerufalem, A£fo xv. 2. But the Independants affirmed, ,z8
»
&c*

that a Synod of Prefbyters is no where called a Church ; and
that the appeal of the Church of Antioch was only for ad-

vice, not for a judicial determination : But fuppofing the

Affembly of the ApouMes at Jerufalem to be a Synod, it could

neither be Provincial nor National to the Church at An-
tioch, and confequently no proof of a Subordination. The Lightf.

Mafters ofJewifh Antiquities difplayed all their learning upon Rem. p. t7.

this debate, for the Jewifh Sanhedrim being defigned as the

model of their Chriftian Prelbytery, it was neceirary to en-

quire, what were the powers of the Ecclefiaftical and Civil

Courts under the Law. Mofes having appointed, that he
that would not hearken to the Pried, or the Judge, fhould

die, Deut. xvii. 1 2. it was argued in favour of Church
Power, that the Prieft held one Court, and the Civil Ma-
giftrate another : but Mr. Selden obferved, that the vulgar

Latin till within thefe forty years read thus, " Qui non obe-
*' diverit facerdoti ex decreto judicis morietur. He that

" will not obey the Pried (hall die by the fentence of the
*' Judge;" and Mr. Lightfoot added, that when the Judge:,

of inferior Courts went up to Jerufalem by way of Appeals

U was only for Advice and Confutation ; but when the

Queflioa
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Queflion was put , Dec. 12. for a " Subordination of Sy*
** nods with Lay-Elders, as fo many Courts of Judicature,
" with power to difpenfe Church Cenfures," it was car-

ried in the affirmative, and inferted in their humble Ad-
vice, with this addition ;

'* So Chrifl has furnifhed fome irt

'* his Church (befides Miniflers of the Word) with gifts

" for government, and with commiflion to execute the
" fame, when called thereunto, who are to join with the
" Minifler in the government of the Church, which Offi-
" cers the reformed Churches generally call Elders."

Thus the main Pillars of the Prefbyterial Government
were voted of Divine Appointment by a very great majo-
rity ; but the Independants enter'd their diflent in writing,

and complained to the World of the unkind ufage they met
with in the AfTembly ; that the Papers they offered were
not read ; that they were not allowed to flate their own
Queflions, but were told they fet themfelves induflrioufly to

puzzle the Caufe, and render the cleared Propofitions ob-
•* fcure, rather than argue the truth or falfenels of them.—

-

" That it was not worth the AfTembly's while to fpend fo

" much time in debating with fo inconfiderable a number of
" men ; they alfo declared, that the AfTembly refufed to

" debate their main Propofition, (vi7) Whether a divine

" Right of Church Government did not remain with every
" particular Congregation—" To all which it was re-

plied, that the AfTembly were not confeious they had done

them any injuflice, and as for the reft, they were the moft

proper judges of their own method of proceeding.

The Eraflians feeing how things were managed in the

AfTembly, referved themfelves for the Houfe of Commons,
where they were fare to be joined by all the Patrons of the

Independants. The Englifh and Scots CommifHoners

being no lefs folicitous about the event, gave their friends

notice to be early in their places, hoping to carry the

Queflion before the Houfe fhould be full; but Mr. Glyn
perceiving their intention, fpoke an hour to the point of Jus

Divinum ; and after him Mr. Whitlock flood up and en-

larged upon the fame argument, till the Houfe was fill,

when the Queflion being put, it was carried in the Nega-
tive ; and that the propofition of the AlTembly fhould fland

thus, " That it is lawful and agreeable to the Word of
" God, that the Church be governed by Congregational,

«' Claffiicaf and Synodical AfTemblies.

The
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The difappointment of the Scots CommilTioners and their Kins

Friends in the Aflembly at the lofs of this Queftion is not
l6

*£»

to be exprelTed ; they alarmed the Citizens with the danger v_-v—

J

of the Church, and prevailed with the Common Council to Several re-

petition the Parliament [Nov. i<.l that " the Prefbytcrian t
.'

)

tlo
.

nsto

* ,-..,- ... ... k i in i . txt • i- c t r laihament
•* Difcipline might be eitablnhed, as the Duciplme or jelus to aiimit it.

" Chrift
; " but the Commons anfwered with a frown,

" That the Citizens mull have been mifinformed of the

" proceedings of the Houfe, or elfe they would not have
" precipitated the judgment of Parliament.'* Not difcou-

raged at this rebuke they prevailed with the City Minifters

to petition, but when they came to the Houfe the Speaker

told them, " They need not wait for an anfwer, but go
" home and look to the charges of their feveral Congrega-
** tions ;" and immediately appointed a Committee to en-

quire into the rife of thefe Petitions.

The Prefbyterian Miniflers defpairing of fuccefs with the

Commons, inftead of yielding to the times, refolved to ap-

ply to the Houfe of Lords, who received them civilly, and

promifed to take their Requefl into consideration ; but no
advances being made in two months they were out of all

patience, and determined to renew their application ; and

to give it the greater weight, prevailed with the Lord Mayor
and Conrt of Aldermen to go at their head, Jan. 16, with

an Addrefs, *' For a fpeedy fettlement of Church-govern- Vol. Pamp.
'* ment, according to the Covenant, and that no tolera- No«34- P-3-

" tion might be given to Popery, Prelacy, Superftition,

" Herefy, Profanenefs, or any thing contrary to found
*' Do£txin», and that all private AfTemblies might be re-

" drained." The Lords thanked them for their zeal, and

recommended it to the City to fupprefs all fuch unlawful

AlTembiies ; but the Houfes were not to be moved as yet by

fuch forcible methods ; however, this laid the Foundation

of thofe jealoufies and mifunderilandings between the City

and Parliament, which proved the ruin of the Prefbyterian

Caufe.

But the fiercefr contention between the AlTembly and Ofthe

Parliament arofe upon the Power of the Keys, which the Powerot the

former had voted to be in the Elderfhip or Prefbytery, in ^xco^mu-
thefe Words, " The Keys ofthe Kingdom of Heaven were mcation.

" committed to the Officers of the Church, by virtue ^'
ue

I , I

H '

p*

*' whereof they have power respectively to retain and remit chapter •£
" Sins, to fhut the Kingdom of Heaven againft the impe- C ,iS. av
*' nitent both by the word and cenfures, and to open it to f"embly-

tf the penitent by Abfolution, and to prevent the, profanation

•f
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Clwiefi
" of the Holy Sacrament by notorious and obfiinate offenders,

1645.
' '* t ^ie *"a'^ Officers are to proceed by admonition, fufpenfion

K^t^mm^j " from the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper for afeafon, and
'? by excommunication from the Church, according to the
" nature of the crime and demerit of the perfon ;" all which
power they claimed, not by the Laws of the Land, but jure
Divino, or by divine appointment.

Thelnde- The Independants claimed a like power for the brother-

Opint»n!
nooc^ of every particular Congregation, but without any ci-

vil fanclions or penalties annexed ; the Eraftians were for

laying the Communion open, and referring all crimes to the
Civil Magistrate. When the Queftion therefore came into

And Sdden's debate in the Houfe of Commons, the learned Mr. Selden

j^

u
" p' delivered his opinion againft all Sufpenfions and Excommu-

nications to this effecl:,
l< That for four thoufand years there

** was no Law to fufpend perfons from religious exercifes.

" Strangers, indeed, were kept from the PafTover, but they
l< were Pagans, and not of the Jewifh Religion. The que-
" ftion is not now for keeping away Pagans in times of
" Chriftianity, but Protectants from Proteftant Worfhip.
" No Divine can fhew, that there is any fuch command as

" this to fufpend from the Sacrament. No man is kept from
" the Sacrament Eo Nomine, becaufe he is guilty of any
" fin, by the Conftitution of the Reformed Churches, or
4t becaufe he has not made fatisfaction. Every man is a fin-

" ner; the difference is only, that one is in private, and the

" other in publick. Die Ecclefiae in St. Matthew were
" the Courts of Law which then fat at Jerufalem. No
*' man can fhew any Excommunication till the Popes Victor
" and Zephorinus (two hundred years after Chrift) firil

f began to ufe them upon private quarrels, whereby it ap-
'* pears that Excommunication is an human invention,

" taken from the heathens."

AndWhitl. Mr. Whitlock fpake on the fame fide of the queftion,

t- ao3- and faid, " The Aff mbly of Divines have petitioned and
" advifed this Houfe, That in every Prefbytery, or Pref-

" byterian Congregation, the Paftors and ruling Elders

" may have the power of Excommunication, and of fuf-

*' pending fuch as they fhall judge ignorant or fcandalous.

•' By Paftors, I fuppofe, they mean themfelves, and others

<* who are or may be Preachers, and would be Bifhops or

** Overfeers of their Congregations. By ruling Elders

" they mean a fele£t number of fuch in every Congrega-
41 tion as fhall b« chofen for the execution of Government

" and
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ic and difcipline therein. A Paflor is one who is to feed

" his meep ; and if fo, how improper muft it be for fuch

" to defire to excommunieate any, or keep them from
" food ; to forbid any to eat, or whomfoever they fhall

" judge unworthy, when Chrift has faid, take, eat, and

"drink ye all of it, tho' Judas was one of them. But
*' fome have faid, 'tis the duty of a Shepherd, when he
" fees a fheep feeding upon that which will do him hurt, to

** chafe him away from that pafture, and they apply this

" to fufpending thofe from the Sacrament whom they fear,

*' by eating and drinking unworthily, may eat and drink

" their own Damnation. But it ought to be obferved, that
l<

it is not receiving the Sacrament, but the unworthinefs of
" the Receiver that brings deftruclion, an j this cannot be
*' within the judgment of any but the perfon himfelf, who
" alone can examine his own heart ; nor can any one pro-

" duce a Commiffion for another to be judge thereof. But
** it is faid, that ruling Elders are to be joined with the Paf-

" tors ; now, in fome country Villages and Congregations,
*' perhaps, they may not be very learned, and yet the au-

" thority given them is very great : The word Elders,

**. amongft the Hebrews, fignified Men of the greateft

" power and dignity ; fo it was among the Romans, whofe
" Senate was fo called, from Senes, Elders. The higheft

'* Title among the French, Spaniards, and Italians, Seig-

" neur, and Seigniori, is but a corruption of the Latin
" word Senior, Elder. The fame may be obferved in our
" Englifh Corporations, where the beft and mod fubftan-

" tial Perfons are called Aldermen or Eldermen. Thus
" the Title of Elders may be given to the chief men of
'* every Prefbytery, but if the power of Excommunicati-
*' on be given them they may challenge the Title of Elders

" in the higheft fignification.

" Power is defired to be given to fufpend from the Sa-
" crament two forts of Perfons, the ignorant and fcandal-

" ous ; now 'tis poflible, that they who are judged to be
" competent in one place may be deemed ignorant in an-

" other ; however, to keep them from the Ordinances is

*' no way to improve their Knowledge. Scandalous Per-

" fons are likewife to be fufpended, and this is to be left to

" the difcretion of the Paftors and ruling Elders ; but

" where have they fuch a Commiffion ? fcandalous finners

" mould be admonifhed to forfake their evil ways, and
" amend their Lives ; and how can this be done better,

* ( than by allowing them to hear good Sermons, and par-

Vol. III. Q_ take
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King « take of the holy Ordinances. A Man may be a good

i6a'.'
" Phyfician though he never cut off a Member from his

i_ -
v
—,j

e* patient ; and a Church may be a good Church, though
" no Member of it has ever been cut off. I have heard
" many complaints of the jurifdi&ion of the Prelates, who
" were but few ; now in this Ordinance there will be a
" great multiplication of fpiritual Men in Government, but
" I am of opinion, that where the temporal Sword is fuf-

* c ficient for punifhment of offences there will be no need
" of this new difcipline."

Though the Parliament did not think it prudent wholly to

reject the Ordinance for Excommunication, becaufe it had

been the popular complaint in the late times, " That Paf-
'* tors of Churches had not power to keep unworthy Com-
" municants from the Lord's Table;" yet the fpeeches of

thefe learned Gentlemen made fuch an impreffion, that they

refolved to render it ineffectual to all the purpofes of Church
Power ; accordingly, they fent to the Afiembly, to fpecify

in writing, *' What degrees of Knowledge in the Chriftian

" Religion were neceffary to qualify perfons for the Com-
" munion ? and what forts of fcandal deferved fufpenfion

" or excommunication ?" Which, after much Controver-

fy, they prefented to the Houfes, who inferted them in the

Body of their " Ordinance for fufpenfion from the Lord's
" Supper," dated Octob. 20. 1645, together with certain

Provifos of their own.
Ordinance The Ordinance fets forth, that the feveral Elderfhips
for Suinenfi- ^.j^j^ ^gjj. refpeĉ iVe Limits, fhall have power to fufpend
on and Lx- r r r r

communica- from the oacrament or the Lord s oupper, all ignorant and
tion. fcandalous perfons, within the Rules and Directions hereaf-

ter mentioned, and others.
Rufliw.

Part. IV.

Vol. I. p
211. Rules for fufpending from the Sacrament in cafe of Igno-

rance.

1. " All that do not know and believe the Being of a

" God, and the Holy Trinity.

2. " They that are not acquainted with original Sin, and

"the Fall of Man.

3. " They that don't believe Chrifl to be God and Man,
" and our only Mediator and Redeemer.

4; — " That Chrift and his Benefits are applied only by
" Faith j which Faith is the gift of God, and implies a

" trufting
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*' touting in him, for the remiflion of Sins, and Life ever- King

"laftmg. *%>*
5. — "The neceifityof fincere Repentance, and 3 holy

" Life, in order to Salvation.

6. — " The Nature and Importance of the two Sacra-
*' ments, efpecially of the Lord's Supper.

7. — " That the Souls of the Faithful do immediately
" live with Chrift after Death ; and the Souls of the Wick-
*' ed immediately go to Hell.

8.— " The Refurre£tion of the Body, and a final Judg-
" ment."

Rules for Sufpenfion in cafe of Scandal.

*' The Elderfhips fhall have power to fufpend from the
*' Sacrament all fcandalous Perfons hereafter mentioned, and
i( no others, being duly convi&ed by the Oaths of two
" Witneffes, or their own Confefiion ; that is to fay,

1. " All Blafphemers againft God, his holy Word or Sa*
u craments.

2. " Inceftuous Perfons.

3. " Adulterers.

4. '* Fornicators.

5. " Drunkards.

6. " Profane Swearers and Curfers.

7. " Murderers.

8. " Worfhippers of Images, CrofTes, Crucifixes, or
" Relicks.

9. " All that make Images of the Trinity, or of any Per-
** fon thereof.

10. "All religious Worfhippers of Saints, Angels, or

" any meer Creature.

11. "Such as declare themfelves not to be in Charity
" with their Neighbours.

12. " Such as challenge others to a Duel, or that fhall ac-

" cept fuch a Challenge.

13. " Such as knowingly fhall carry a Challenge either by
* £ Word, Meffage, or Writing.

14. " Such as profane the Lord's Day by dancing, play-

" ing at Cards or Dice, or any other Game ; or that fhall

" on the Lord's Day ufe Mafking, Wakes, Shooting, Bowl-
*' ing, playing at Foot-ball, or Stool-ball, Wreflling ; or
" that fhall reiort to Plays, interludes, Fencing, Bull-bait-

•* ing, or Bear-beating ; or, that fhall ufe Hawking,

Q^2 " Hunting,
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Kihg " Hunting, Courfing, Fifhing, or Fowling ; or, that fhall
Charles I. lt

pUblickty expofe any. Wares to fale, otherwife than

. ' i " is provided by the Ordinance of April 6th, 1644, or,

«« that fhall travel on the Lord's Day without reafonable
" caufe.

15." Such as keep known Stews, or Brothel-houfes

;

" or, that fhall folicit the chaflity of any perfon for him-
" felf, or another.

16. " Such Parents as give their confent to marry their

" Children to Papifls ; and fuch as do themfelves marry a
" Papift.

17. " Such as confult for Advice, Witches, Wizards, or
" Fortune-Tellers.

18. " Such as affault their Parents, or any Magi-
*i ftrate, Minifler, or Elder, in the Execution of his Of-
" fice.

19. " Such as fhall be legally attainted of Barretry, For-
*' gery, Extortion, or Bribery."
- " And the feveral Elderfhips fhall have power to fufpend

* c
all Minifters who fhall be duly convicted of any of the

'* crimes aoovemention from giving or receiving the Lord's
" Supper.
" Perfons fufpended by one congregation fhall not be ad-

*' mitted to the Sacrament by another, without Certificate

" from that Congregation of which he was a Member. But
" in all cafes of Sufpenfion, if the party fufpended fhall ma-
" nifelt his Repentance before the Elderfhip by whom he
" was fufpended, he fhall be re-admitted to the Lord's Sup-
" per, and the Sufpenfion taken off."

But then follow the Provifo's, which ftripp'd the Pref-

byters of that Power of the Keys which they were reach-

ingat-
- • . n ,

Parliament't Provided always, u That if any Perfon find himfelf
Provifo's. (( aggrieved with the Proceedings of the Prefbytery to

*' which he belongs, he may appeal to the Claflical El-

* c derfhip ; from them to the Provincial Affembly ; from
'* them to the National ; and from them to the Parlia-

'* ment.

'Tis further provided, " That the Cognizance and Ex-
*( amination of all capital Offences fhall be referved en-

«' tire to the Magiftrate appointed by the Laws of the

f Kingdom, who, upon his committing the Party to

'• Pnfon,
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** prifon, fhall make a certificate to the Elderfhip of the
" Congregation to which they belonged, who may there-

*' upon fufpend them from the Sacrament,
*' The Prefbytery or Eklerfhip fhall not have cognizance

" of any thing relating to Contracts, Payments, or De-

f mands ; or of any Matter of Conveyance, Title, Inte^

" reft, or Property in Lands or Goods.
" No ufe fhall be made of any Confeffion, or proof made

" before an Elderfhip, at any Trial at Law of any perfon
(C for any offence.

u And 'tis further ordained, That thofe Members of
" Parliament who are Members of the Aflembly of Di-
" vines, or any feven of them, fhall be a ftanding Com-
*' mittee, to confider of fuch other offences or fcandal?

" not mentioned in this Ordinance, which may be con-
" ceived to be a fufficient Caufe of Sufpenfion from the
" Sacrament, and fhall lay them before the Parliament,

By an Ordinance of June 5, 1646, a difcretionary power
was lodged in a Committee of Lords and Commons, not

lefs than nine to adjudge and determine fcandalous offences^

notformerly enumerated, and report them to the two Houfesi,

that if they concurred with the Committee they might be

added to the Catalogue.

By thefe Provifo's 'tis evident the Parliament were deter? Presbyteri-

mined not to part with the Spiritual Sword, or fubjeQ: their *™ d,(ratl8fi '

civil properties to the power of the Church, which gave
great offence to the Scots CommifTioners, and to moft of
the Englifh Preibyterians, who declaimed againff. the Or-
dinance, as built upon Eraftian Principles, and depriving

the Church of that which it claimed by a Divine Inftitution.

They allowed of Appeals from one fpiritual Court to ano-
ther, but declared openly from the Pulpit and Prefs, that

Appeals to the Parliament or Civil Magiflrate, as the dernier

Refort, were infufferable. The Parliament obferving their

ambition, of making the Church independent on the State,

girt the Laws clofer about them, and fubjecled their deter-

minations more immediately to the Civil Magiftrate, by an
Ordinance dated March 14, 1645-6, which enacts, " That
** an appeal fhall lie from the decifions of every CJafhs to
" the CommifTioners chofen by Parliament out of every Pro-
** vince, and from them to the Parliament itfelf. That if

" any Perfon commit any fcandalous offences not mention-
" ed in the Ordinance, the Minifter may forbear to admini-
'* fter the Sacrament to him for that time j but then he fhall,

Q^3 * f within
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King tt withln eight days, certify the fame to the Commiflioners,

"645/ ** wno na 'l ênc^ UP tne cafe, with their opinions, to the

c-—v—' " Parliament, by whofe determination the Elderfhip fhali

" abide."

This Ordinance of Sufpenfion from the Sacrament was
extorted from the two Houfes before the time, by the im-

portunate Sollicitations of the City Clergy, for as yet there

were no Claffes or Prefbyteries in any part of England^

which ought to have been before they had determined their

Powers. The Houfes had voted, that there fhoul<i be a

choice of Lay-Elders throughout England and Wales, and
" had laid down fome Rules for this purpofe, Aug. 19,

1645, but it was the 14th of March following, before it

paffed into a law.

Ordinance It was then ordained, 1. " That there be forthwith a
f r erefting <( choice of [Ruling] Elders throughout the Kingdom of

Ruin!.
6"6

" England and Dominion of Wales.

Vol. v. 2. " That publick notice be given of fuch Election in

p. 226. t( every Parifh, by the Minifterof the Church, a Fortnight
*< before ; and that on the Lord's Day on which the

** choice is to be made a Sermon be preached fuitable to

'* the occafion.

3. *' Elections fhall be made by the Congregation, or the

" major part of them then aflembled, being heads of Fa-
'* milies, and fuch as have taken the Covenant.

4. " That certain perfons be appointed Triers in every
*' ClafTis, viz. fix Minifters and three Lay-men, whereof
*' feven to be a Quorum, to determine the validity of elec-

* tions. All Members of Parliament, and Peers of the

** Realm to be Triers in the Parifhes wherein they live.

5.
l < No man to be a Ruling Elder but for one Congrega-

" tion, and that in the Parifh where he lives.

6. " The Qualifications of a Ruling Elder are, that he
" be of good Underftanding in Religion, found in the Faith,

" prudent, difcreet, grave, of unblameable converfation,

" willing to undergo the office, and in communion with the

« Church.

7. "• All Parifhes, privilege Places, exempt Jurkfdictions,

*' and all other Places whatfoever, fhall be brought under
" the exercife of Congregational, Claffical, Provincial, and
*' National Affemblies, except Chapels within any of the

*' King's Houfes, or the Houfes of Peers, which fhall con-
" tinue free for the exercifes of Religion, according to the

" Directory, butnototherwife.

8. " The
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8- M The Province of London fhall be divided into twelve King r.

" Clatfical Elderfhips, each to contain about twelve Pa- Cha ' les
J

*' rifhes of the City, and Parts adjacent, and thefe to be
, ^ _

'* the boundaries of the Province of London.

9. " The feveral Counties of England and Wales fhall
<c be divided into Claffical Prefbyteries by perfons to be ap-
" pointed by Parliament for this purpoie, who fhall fettle

fi the Boundaries of each Claflis, and certify the fame to

*i the Parliament for their Approbation.

1p. " The Prefbytery or Elderfhip of every Parifh, fhall-

" meet once a week ; the Claffical Aflemblies of each
(l Province once a Month, by adjournment, in fuch Places

" as may be moil convenient ; Provincial Aflemblies fhall

" meet twice a year ; National Aflemblies as often as they

•i fhall be . fummoned by Parliament, and fhall continue

*i fitting as long as the Parliament fhall direct and appoint,

" and not otherwife.

11. " Every Congregational or Parochial Elderfhip, fhall

" fend two Elders, or more, not exceeding four, and one
" Minifter, to the Clafllcal Aflembly ; every Claffical Af-
u fembly within the Province fhall fend two Miniflers, and
" four ruling Elders at leaft, but not to excceed nine, to
'* the Provincial Aflembly. Every Provincial Affembly
" fhall appoint two Miniflers, and four ruling Elders, which
" fhall conftitute a National Aflembly, when fuch an on»
*' fhall be fummoned by Parliament.

When this Ordinance had pafled the Commons it fluck

a confiderable Time with the Lords, infomuch that the

Prefbyterian Clergy thought it neceflary to quicken them
by a petition May 29, under the hands of three hundred.

Miniflers of Suffolk and Eflex, lamenting the decay of
Religion, and the want of Church Discipline, and be-

feeching their Lordfhips to put the finifhing hand to the bill

fo long depending ; which they did accordingly, June 6.

1646.

Thus the Prefbyterian Form of Church Government
became the National Eftablifhment, by way of Probation, at

far as an Ordinance of Parliament could make it, for the

preamble fets forth, " That if upon Trial it was not found
*' acceptable it fhould be reverfed or amended. It declares
ts further, That the two Houfes found it very difficult to

" make their new Settlemeut agree with the Laws and
" Government of the Kingdom, that therefore it could not
*' be expected that a prefent Rule in every particular fhould

CU " bt
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u be fettled at once, but that there will be need of Supple-
" ments and Additions, and perhaps Alterations, as ex-

'

" perience fhall bring to light the neceffity thereof."

The Parliament apprehended they had now eftablifhed

'

the Fundamentals of the Prelbyterian Difcipline, though
it proved not to the fatisfafition of any one party of Chri-

ftians ; fo hard is it to make a good Settlement when Men
dig up old Foundations all at once. The Prefbyterian

Government was as narrow as the Prelatical ; and as it did

not allow a Liberty of Confcience, but claimed a Civil, as

well as Ecclefiaftical Authority over Men's Perfons and
Properties, was equally, if not more infufferable. Bifhop

Kennet obferves, that the fettling Prefbytery was fupported

by the fear and Love of the Scots Army, and that when
they were gone home it was better managed by the Eng-
lifh Army, who were for Independancy, and a better prin-

ciple of Toleration ; but as things flood nobody was plea-

fed ; the Epifcopalians and Independants were excluded ;

and becaufe the Parliament would not give the feveral Prefby-

teries an abfolute Power over their Communicants, but re-

ferved the la ft appeal to themfelves, neither the Scots nor

Englifh Prefbyterians would accept it.

When the Scheme was laid before the Scots Parliament,

and General AfTembly, as a Plan for Uniformity be-'

tween the two Nations, they infilled upon the following

Amendments.

Exceptions

of the Scots

to the new
Difc pline.

Rufhvv.

P-. 353-

(1.) " That no godly Minifter may be excluded from
" being a Member of Claflical, Provincial, or National 1

" Affemblies.

(2.) " That the ordinary Time for the meeting of the
el National Affembly may be fixed ; with a referve of
" Power to the Parliament to convene them when they
" pleafe, and a Liberty to the Church to meet oftner on
" necelTary occafions.

(3.)
u That the Congregational Elderfhip may have

u Power to judge in cafes of Scandal not expreffed. This
" they conceive can't be conftrued lodging an arbitrary power
*' in the Church ; whereas on the other hand, the appoint-.

" ingfuch Provincial CommifTioners as are fettled in the Or-
" dinance willoccafion difputes, create a difconformity be-

" tween this and other Churches, and is a mixture in

" Church Government altogether without Precedent. This
" Bufinefs therefore they conceive my be better manag'dt

" by Aflemblies of Minifters and Ruling Elders.

(4-)
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(4.)
«' That the Ordinance for Ordination of Mini-

u fters may be perpetual.

(5.)
" The manner of fubje&ing Church AfTemblies to

** the controul and decifion of Parliament, being very lia-

•* ble to miftakes ; the Exemption likewife of perfons of di-

" ftin£r.ion from ecclefiaftical Cenfures ; and the adminiftring

•' the Sacrament to fome perfons, againfl the Confcience of

«« the Miniftry and Elderfhips ; thefe, and fome other par-

« c ticulars, being more than they can admit, they defire

*' may be alter'd to general fatisfa&ion.

(6.) " As to the Articles, relating to the perpetual Offi-

f* cers of the Church, with their refpective Functions ; the
u Order and Power of Church AfTemblies ; the Directions

" for publick Repentance or Penance ; the Rules for Ex-
" communication and Abfolution ;" all thefe they defire

may be fixed and fettled, purfuant to the Covenant, and

with the joint advice of the Divines of both Kingdoms [i.e.

the AfTembly at Weftminfler] long fince offered to both

Houfes.

After the delivery of thefe papers by the Scots Commif-
fioners, and before the Houfes had returned an Anfwer,

they were publifhed in print with a Preface, by a private

hand, which provoked the Houfes to fuch a degree, that

April 14. they voted it to be burnt by the hands of the

common Hangman, which was done accordingly. April

17. the Commons publifhed their Anfwer to the Commiffi-

oners papers, in which they declare to the world, " That Parliament's
" their real intentions are to fettle Religion according to Reply.

(t the Covenant, and to maintain the antient and funda-
" mental Government of this Kingdom. They think
* f

it ftrange that any fober and modeft men fhould imagine,
*' they are unwilling to fettle any Government in the
t( Church, after they have declared fo fully for the Prefby-
u terian ; have taken fo much pains for the fettling it ; have
" palled moff. of the particulars brought to them by the
" AfTembly of Divines, without any material alteration,

" fave in the point of Commiflioners ; and have publifhed
" fo many Ordinances for putting the fame in execution,
<' only becaufe they cannot confent to the granting an arbi-

" trary and unlimited Power and Jurifdi&ion to near ten
'* thoufand Judicatories to be erected within this Kingdom,
" and this demanded in fuch a way as is not confiflent with
t( the fundamental Laws and Government of the fame,
(t and by neceflary confequence excluding the Parliament
M of England from the exercife of all Ecclefiaftical Jurif-

« diaion."
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Englifii Pref-

penes rne,

SefL 608,

diction." This, fay they, has been the great caufe that

Church Government has not been long fince fettled ;

and we have the more reafon not to part with this power
out of the hands of the Civil Magiftrate, fince the ex-

perience of all ages will manifeft, that the Reformation
and Purity of Religion, and the prefervation and protecti-

on of the people of God in this kingdom, has, under

God, been owing to the Parliament's excercife of this

power. If then the minds of any are difturbed for want
of the prefent fettling of Church Government, let them
apply to thofe [Miniftors] who having fufficient power
and direction from the Houfes on that behalf, have not,

as yet, put the fame in execution."

The Englifh Prefbyterians having refolved to ftand and
bytenans Pe- fa ]j ^^ t^e Scots, refufed peremptorily to comply with the

the Ordi- Ordinance, relying upon the afmtance and lupport or that
nance. MS. nation. Mr. Mar/hall flood up in the Affemhly, March

20. and faid, That fince an Ordinance of Parliament for

Church Government was now publifhed, and fpeedily to

be put in execution ; and fince there were fome things in

that Ordinance which lay very hard upon his Confcience,

and upon the Confciences of many of his Brethren (though

he bleffed God for the zeal of the two Houfes in fettling

the Government of the Church thus far) yet being much
preffed in fpirit with fome things contained in the Ordinance,

hg moved, that a Committee might be appointed to exa-

mine what things in the Ordinance were contrary to their

Confciences, and to prepare a Petition to prefent them to

the two Houfes A Petition was accordingly drawn
•up, and prefented March 23. by the whole Aflembly, with

Mr. Marihai at their head. In this Petition they afiert the

Divine Right of the Prefbyterian Government, and com-*

plain of a Claufe in the late Ordinance, which eftablifhes

" an Appeal from the Cenfures of the Church to a Coith
" mittee ofParliament." It was a bold and daring attempt

of thefe Divines, who were called together only for their

Advice, to examine and cenfure the Ordinances of Parlia-

ment, and difpute in this manner with their Superiors ; the

Commons, alarmed at this Petition, appointed a Committee
to take into confideration the matter and manner of it,

who after fome time reported it as their Opinion, that the

Affermbly of Divines in their late Petition had broken the

iunire

i>liS " Privileges of Parliament, and were guilty of a Praemunire ;

and whereas they infilled fo peremptorily on the Jus Divi-

num of the Prefbyterian Government, the Committee had

drawn

They are

threaten'd

with
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drawn up certain Queries, which they defired the Aflembly King,

might refolve for their fatisfaction ; the Houfe agreed to the
Char ' es *•

Report of the Committee, and on the 30th of April fent Sir .

'

uj
John Evelin, Mr. Nathaniel Fiennes, and Mr. Browne, to

the Aflembly, to acquaint them with their Refolutions,

Thefe Gentlemen fet before them their rafh and imprudent

Conduct, and in feveral Speeches fhewed wherein they had

exceeded their Province, which was, " to advife the Houfes
" in fuch points as they mould lay before them, but not to

" dictate to thofe to whom they owed their being an Af-
" fembly." Then they read the Votes abovementioned,

and delivered in the following Queftions, with the Orders

of the Houfe thereupon.

Queftions propounded to the Aflembly of Divines by the Queftions

Houfe of Commons, touching the point of Jus Divinum
Affembly

6

in the matters of Church Government. relating to

the Jus Di-

1. " Whether the Congregational or Prefbyterial Elder- r"^™'
" fhips appointed by Ordinance of Parliament, or any o- a6o.

" ther Congregational or Prefbyterial Elderfhips are Jure
" Divino, and by the Will and Appointment of Jefus
" Chrift ? and, Whether any particular Church Govern-
({ ment be Jure Divino ? and, What that Government is ?

2. " Whether all the Members of the faid Elderfhips, as

" Members thereof, or which of them, are Jure Divino,
ft and by the Will and appointment of Jefus Chrift ?

3. " Whether the Claflical, Provincial, and National Af-
" femblies, all, or any of them, and which of them are Jure
M Divino, and by the Will and appointment of Jefus Chrift ?

4. " Whether Appeals from Congregational Elderfhips

" to Claflical, Provincial, and National Afiemblies, or any
" of them, and to which of them, are Jure Divino, and
" by the Will and Appointment of Jefus Chrift ? and, Whe-
" ther their Powers upon fuch Appeals are Jure Divino, and
*' by the Will and appointment of Jefus Chrift ?

5. '* Whether Oecumenical Aflemblies are Jure Divi-
" no ? and, Whether there be Appeals from any of the

" former Afiemblies to the faid Oecumenical Jure Di-
" vino, and by the Will and Appointment of Jefus Chrift ?

6. " Whether by the Word of God, the Power of
H judging and declaring what are fuch notorious and fcan-
'* dalous Offences, for which perfons guilty thereof are to

*' be kept from the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, and
" of
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*< of convening before them, trying, and actually fufpend-
" ing from the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper fuch Of-
" fenders, is either in the Congregational Elderfhip, Pref-
" hytery, or in any other Elderfhip, Congregation, or
" Perfons ? and, Whether fuch Powers are in them on-
*' ly, or any of them, and in which of them Jure Divi-
" no, and by the Will and Appointment of Jefus Chrift ?

7. " Whether there be any certain and particular Rules
" expreffed in the Word of God to direct the Elderfhips,
" or Prefbyteries, Congregations, or Perfons, or any of
'* them, in the exercife and execution of the Powers afore-
" laid, and what are thofe Rules ?

8. Is there any thing contained in the Word of God,
" that the fupreme Magiftracy in a ChrHHan State may not
<f judge and determine what are the aforefaid notorious and
" fcandalous Offences, and the manner of Sufpenfion for

" the fame ; and in what particulars concerning the pre-
" mifes is the faid fupreme Migiftracy by the word of God
'* excluded ?

9. " Whether the Provifion of Commiflloners to judge
IC of Scandals not enumerated (as they are authorized by
" the Ordinance of Parliament) be contrary to that way
" of Government which Chrift has appointed in his Church ?

'* and, Wherein are they fo contrary."

In the Affembly's Anfwer to thefe particulars the Houfe
of Commons ordered, the Proofs from Sciipiure to be fet

down, with the feveral Texts at large, in the exprefs words

of the fame ; and that every Minifler of the Affembly that

mould be prefent at the Debate of any of thefe Queftions

mould fubfcribe his refpeftive name in the Affirmative or

Negative, according as he gave his Vote : And that thofe

who diffented from the major part fhould fet down their po-

fitive Opinions, with the exprefs Texts of Scripture upon
which their Opinions are grounded.

'Tis eafy to difcover the Hand of Mr. Selden and Whit-
lock in thefe Queftions ; which were fent to the Affembly

not with any profpecr. of a fatisfa&ory anfwer, but to em-
ploy, and, it may be, to divide them, till they faw how
they were like to fettle with the King. The Houfes were

afraid o'f being fetter'd with the Scots Difcipline, and yet

the Scots were not to be difgufted, becaufe they toad an

Army in the North, to whom the King had committed the

Cuftody of his Royal Perfon.

As
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As foon as the Affembly had heard the Refolutions of the ^
Kws

Houfe of Commons abovementioned, and the Questions
t

**

read, firft by Sir J.
Evelin, and then by their Scribe, they ._

y
_ _f

adjourned in a very great fright till next morning, in order They are

to confult their Brethren in the City ; and then appointed a terrified, *"<*

day of Failing and Humiliation for themfelves in reference ^1!°

to their prefent circumstances, and fent letters to all the

Members to give their attendence. The Fall was obferved

within their own walls on Wednefday May 6, from nine in

the morning till four in the afternoon ; and Committees were

appointed to confider of an anfwer to the queflions, whofe

report we fhall hear under the next year.

In the mean time, we mufl go back a little, to take a Committee

view of the attempts that were made to comprehend the of Accom-

Independants or dilTenring Brethren in the AfTembly with-
p°p^l°"

'

r

in the new Eilablifhment, or at leafl to obtain a Tolera- Accommo-

tion for them ; the Parliament had ordered, Septem- Nation, p. 1.

ber 13, 1644, that the "Committee of Lords and Com-
* e mons appointed to treat with the Scots CommiiTioners,and
" the Committee of Divines, do take into consideration the

" differences of the opinions of the Members of the Af-
*" fembly in point of Church Government, and endeavour
" an Union if poSTible ; and if that cannot be accomplished,
" to endeavour to find out fome way how far tender Con-
" Sciences, who cannot in all things fubmit to the fame
" rule, may be born with, according to the Word of God,
*' and confident with the publick Peace." This was calied

the " Grand Committee of Accommodation," which met
the firft time, . Sept. 20, and chofe a Sub-Committee of

fix Divines of the AlTembly, to confider the points of differ-

ence, and to prepare materials for the consideration of the

Grand Committee ; the names of the Divines were the Re-
verend Mr. Marfhal, Mr. Herle, Mr. Vines, Dr. Temple,
Mr. Goodwin, and Mr. Nye, who after feveral confutation*

among themfelves, delivered to the Committee certain pro-

positions [Oclob. 15, 164.1..] vv'hich were read by Mr. Vines,

theirChairman : The Independants would have Stated the dif-

ference between the t\vopai'ties,and endeavoured a compro-
mise while the difcipline of the Church was depending ; but

the Prefbyterians infilled, That the new Form of Govern-
ment Should firfl pafs into a Law as a Standard, and then the

exceptions of the Independants be confidered ; upon which
they were adjourned by order of the Houfe of Commons,
till the affair Should be determined in the AfTembly, who
agreed, April 4, 1645, " That the Brethren who had entered

*emonft*

« their
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King " their difTent againfl: the Pre/byterian Government mould
Ch

*^
es

<

1
' " be a Committee to bring in the whole frame of their Go-

« _ '

, " ment in a Body, with their grounds and reafons." The
Independants defired liberty to bring it in by parts, as the

Prefbyterians had done their advices ; but this not being ad-

mitted, they defired time to perfect their plan before any

other fcheme paffed into a Law ; but the Prefbyterians,wifh-

out any regard to the compromife, by the Affiftance of their

Scots friends, pufhed the affair to a conclufion in Parliament;

upon which the Independants laid afide their model, and

published a Remonflxance, complaing of the artful conduct

of the Affembly, and that the Difcipline of the Church be-

ing fixed, it was too late to think any more of a eomprehen-

fion. But the Houfe of Commons having feen their miftake

took the affair in hand, and revived the Committee of Ac-
commodation by an order of Nov. 6, 1645, which, be-

sides the Scots Commiffioners, confifled of the following

Peers, vii.

Earl of Northumberland, Lord Wharton, and

Earl of Manchefter, Lord Howard.

Lord Vifc. Say and Seale,

Thefe were to be met by the following Members of the

Affembly^ viz

Dr. Burges, M. Vines, Mr. Arrowfmith,

Mr. Marlhal, Mr. Hill, Dr. Smith,

Mr. Herle, Dr. Temple, Mr. Seaman,

Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Newcomen,

Dr. Hoyle, Mr. Tuckney, Mr. Young,

Mr. White,

with tb,e dhfenting Brethren of the Affembly.

Mr. Tho. Goodwin, Mr. Nye, Mr. Bridge,

Mr. Simpfon, Mr. Burroughs, Mr. Dury.

The Com- Tne Committee met in the Jerufalem Chamber Nov. 17,

mittees re- and would have entered upon a Scheme for comprehendon,
vived. Pa- ^ut tne Independants moved only for an Indulgence or Tole-

wmmodfti" ration, for they faid they had already moved in the Aflem-

•n.p.14,34. bly, and elfewhere, that their fcheme of Government, might

be debated before the Prefbyterian had paffed into a law, and

for this purpofe had offered to prepare a compleat model, if

thep
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they might have been indulged but a few days, but this Kin&

being over-ruled, and another Form of Government fettled,
3
,

r

67c.

they apprehended themfelves fhut out from the Eftablifli- _,—j-mJ
ment, and precluded from any further attempts towards an

Union or Comprehenfion ; but ftill, they were willing to

enter upon the fecond Part of the Parliament's order, which

was to confider, *.' How far tender Confciences ; who
" cannot in all things fubmit to the eftablifh'd Rule, may
*' be indulged, confiftent with the Word of God and the

" publick Peace." Accordingly in their next meeting Dec.

4, they offered the following Propofals

Taking for granted that both Sides fhall agree in one Con-
feffion of Faith, they humbly crave.

1. That their Congregations may have the Power of Or- propofals of

dination within themfelves. iheindepe*.

2. That they may not be brought under the Power of
anls*

Gaffes^ nor forced to communicate in thofe Parifh Church-
es wherein they dwell, but that they may have Liberty

to join with fuch Congregations as they choofe, which
Congregations (hall have Power of all Church Cenfures

within themfelves, fubject only to Parliament ; and be as fo

many exempt, or privileged places.

To the preamble the Prefbyterians replied, That none Reply of the

but fuch as agreed to their Confeffion of Faith and Direc- P^y 1*"-

tory mould have the Benefit pf the Forbearance to be of*Accom-*
agreed on, with whom the Committee agreed ; but the modation.

Independants would admit only of the Affirmative, " That P*
lS

> **»

" fuch as agreed with them mould be tolerated ;" and
2

'
2? '

would not confent to the Negative, fo as to fet Bounds or

Limits of Forbearance to tender Confciences, nor make fuch

an agreement a neceifary Qualification for receiving the

Sacrament.

To the defire of the Independants, of being exemp-
ted from the Jurifdi&ion of their Gaffes, and having a

Liberty of erecting feparate Congregations, the Prefbyteri-

ans replied,

1. That this implied a total feparation from the eftablifhed lb. p. 20,2*.

Rule.

2. The lawfulnefs of gathering Churches out of other

true Churches.

3. That the Parliament would then deflroy what they

had fet up.

4. That Members of Independant Churches would
then have greater privilege than thofe of the Efiablifh-

ment.

5. That
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,m
K

"?s
r 5* That this would countenance a perpetual Schifm,

Charles I. * j r

.645.
And

»

6. Introduce all manner of confufion in Families.

They therefore offered, That fuch as after conference
with their Parifh Minifter were not fatisfied with the Efta-

blifhment, fhould not be compelled to communicate in the

Lord's Supper, nor be liable to cenfurs from ClafTes or Sy-
nods provided they join'd with the Parifli Congregation
where they lived, and were Under the Government of it in

other refpecfs.

Anfwer of The Independants replied, That they did not intend a to-

thelndepen- tal Separation, but mould agree with their Brethren in the

e"

tS

for Ac
mo^ effent ia l P°ints > as in worfhipping according to the

commodati- Directory, in choofing the fame Officers, Paflors, Teach-
cn. $.19,30. ers, Ruling Elders, with the fame Qualifications as in the

Rule. That they fhould require the fame Qualifications in

their members as the Aflembly had advifed, that is, " vifible

" Saints, profeffing Faith in Chriff, and obedience to him,

f according to the Rules of Faith and Life taught by Chrift
" and his Apoftles ;" that they fhould jpra&ife the fame
Church cenfnres, being accountable for their conduct to their

civil Superiors. They would alfo hold occafional Commu-
nion with the Preibyterian Churches, in Baptifm and the

Lord's Supper, communicating occafionally with them, and

receiving their Members to Communion as occafion requir-

ed. Their Ministers fhould preach for each other, and in

cafes ofdifficulty theywould call in their afliftance and advice;

and when an Ordination falls out, they would deflre the

prefence and approbation of their Ministers with their own.

Now furely, fay they, this does not imply a total feparati-

on ; but if in fome things Men cannot comply with the

eflablifhed Rule without Sin, we think fuch Perfons ought

not to live without communicating in the Lord's Supper

all their days rather than gather into Churches where they

may enjoy all Ordinances without offence to their Confci-

Ib. p. 35,36. ences Nor ought fuch Separation to be accounted

Schifm, which is a Name of Reproach we defire not to be

branded with, when we are willing to maintain Chriftian

Love and Communion with our Neighbours, as far as our

lb, p. 40. Confciences will permit They add further, that it the

State is pleafed to grant them this Liberty, they will refer

themfelves to the Wifdom of the Legillature to confider of

limiting their Congregations to a certain Number, to be

as fo many Receptacles for pious Perfons of tender Con?-

fciences.

The
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The Prefbyterians in their next Reply, Dec. 23d, after

having blamed the Independants for not going upon a com-
prehension, argue againft the lawfulnefs of a Separation af-

ter this manner : " That if a pretence of confcience be a The Pref«

*' Sufficient ground of Separation, Men may gather impure
Rgp[

ian$

" and corrupt Churches out of purer, becaufe upon the die- Papers for

** tate of an erring Confcience they may difallow that Accommo*

" which is pure, and fet up that which is agreeable to their
at
!°
n '

ie erring Confciences ; and we very much doubt (fay they)

" whether tendernefs of confcience in doubtful points will

" juftify a Separation ; it may oblige Men to forbear Com-
u munion, but not to fet up a contrary practice. If a
" Church impofe any thing that is finful we mull: forbear
t( to comply, yet without Separation, as was the practice

" of the Puritans in the late times."-" They then argue

from the Conceflions of the Independants, that becaufe

they agree with them in fo many material points, therefore

they mould not feparate. " If, fay they, you can commu- lb. p. 5$.

** nicate with our Church occafionally, once, or a fecond
ie and third time without fin, we know no reafon why you
* £ may not do it conftantly, and then Separation will be
" needlefs. As for fuch a Toleration as our Brethren de-
" fire, we apprehend it will open a door to all Seels ; and
" though the Independants now plead for it, their Brethren
*' in New England don't allow it."

As to the charge of Schifm they admit, that difference in ih. p. 65,

judgment in fome particular points is not Schifm ; nor does 73> 74-

an inconformity to fome things enjoin'd deferve that name ;

but our Brethren defire further to fet up feparate Communi-
ons, which is a manifeft rupture of our Societies into others,

and is therefore a Schifm in the Body. This is fetting up
Altar againft Altar, allowing our Churches (as the Inde-

pendants do) to be true Churches; for St. Auftin fays,

** Schifmaticos facit non diverfa Fides, fed communionis
*' difrupta Societas." And we conceive, it is the Caufe of

the Separation itfelf ; if then the caufe of our Brethrens

Separation be not fufficient, by what other name can it be

called ? to all which they add, that this indulgence, if

granted, will be the Mother of all Contentions, Strifes,

Herefies, and confufions in the Church ; and contrary to

their Covenant, which obliges them to endeavour to their

utmoft an Uniformity.
•si

Vol. III. R "When
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lb. p. 12.3

When the Committee met the next time, Feb. 2, 1645-6,

the Independants replied chiefly to the point of Uniformity,

and argued, that it was not neceffary to the peace of trie

Churches ; and ought not to extend beyond peoples Light,

according to the Apotlocical Canon, " As far as we have
" attained let us walk by the fame Rule, Phil. iii. 15." As
for a meer exemption from the cenfures of the Claffes, they

declared frankly they could not acquiefce in it, becaufe it

would deprive them of the enjoyment of the Lord's Sup-

.per ; and that it was very hard to urge, that becaufe they

came fo near their Brethren, therefore they mould be obli-

ged to a total and conflant Conformity.

The Committee met the lail time, March 9, when the

Sub-committee of Prefbyterian Divines anfwered the laft

Paper of the Independants, maintaining all their former po-

fitions in the bell: manner they could, and concluding in

this flrange and wonderful Manner : " That whereas their

" Brethren fay, that Uniformity ought to be urged no fur-

" ther than is agreeable to all Mens Confciences, and to

" their Edification ; it feems to them, as if their Brethren

.." not only defired Liberty of Confcience for themfelvea,

" but for all Men, and would have us think, that we are

" bound by our Covenant to bring the Churches in. the

" three Kingdoms to no nearer a Conjunction and Unifop-

*' mity than is confident with the liberty of all Mens Con-
" fciences ; which whether it be the fenle of the Cove-
ff nant, we leave with the honourable Committee."
Upon which the Reverend Mr. Jer. Burroughs, a Divine

of great Candor and Moderation, declared in the name of

the Independants, " That if their Congregations might
5' not be exempted from that coercive power of the Claffes;
Ct

if they might not have liberty to govern thernfelves in

" their own way, as long as they, behaved peaceably to-

" wards the civil Magiftrate, they were refoived to fuffer,

'• or go to fome other place ot the World, where they
" might enjoy their Liberty. But while Men think there
<c

is no way of peace but by forcing all to be of the fame
"mind (fays he) while they think the civil Sword is an Or-
" dinance of God to determine all Controverfies of Divini-

" ty, and that it mull needs be attended with fines and im-
" prifonment to the difobedient ; while they apprehend
il there is no medium between a ftricl: Uniformity, and a
(
:

c general confufion of all things ; while thefe fentiments

" prevail there muft be a bafe fubjedion of Mens Confci-

ences
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" ences to Slavery, a fuppreffion of much truth, and great .

Kin&

'« difturbances in the Chriftian World.
Ch
^Tc1045.

Thus ended the lafl Committee of Lords and Commons, Remarks,

and Affembly of Divines, for Accommodation, which ad-

journed to a certain day, but being then diverted by other

Affairs met no more. Little did the Prelbyterian Divines

think, that in lefs than twenty years all their Artillery would

be turned againft themfelves ; that they fhould be excluded

the Eftablifhment by ana£r. of prelatical Uniformity ; that

they mould be reduced to the NeceiTity of pleading for that

Indulgence which they now denied their Brethren ; and think

it their duty to gather Churches for feparate Worfhip out of

others, which they allowed to be true ones. If the lead-

ing Prefbytcrians in the Affembly and City had come to a

temper with the Independants, on the foot of a limited To-
leration, they had, in all likelihood, prevented the difputes

between the Army and Parliament, which were the ruin of

both; they might have faved theConltitution, and made
their own Terms with the King, who was now their Prifo-

ner ; but they were enchanted with the beauties of Cove-
nant Uniformity, and the Divine Right of their Preibytery,

which, after all, the Parliament would not admit in its full

extent. Mr. Baxter, who was no friend of the Indepen-

dants, fays, " That the Preibyterian Minifters were fo lit- Baxter's

** tie fenfible of their own Infirmities, that they would not Llfe
' P- I03«

" agree to tolerate thofe who were not only tolerable, but
" worthy inftruments and Members in the Churches. Pru-
" dent Men were for " Union in things neceffary, for Li-
** berty in things unneceffary, and for Charity in all ;" but
*' they could not be heard."

Great was the refort of the City Divines to Sion College Debates 3-

at this time, where there was a kind of Synod every Mon-
,

out
jV*"

day, to confult proper methods to propagate Religion, and be.-ty of

fupport the Adembly at Weftminfter in their oppofition to Confcience.

the Toleration of Sectaries ; for this purpofe they writ them
a Letter, dated Jan. 15," 1645-6, in which they recite the

Arguments of the Committee, and befeech them to oppoie

with all their Might the great Diana of the Independants,

and not to fuffer their new Elfabliihment to be ftrangled in

the Birth by a lawlefi Toleration.

The whole Scots Nation was alfo commanded into the

Service ; the Parliament of that Kingdom writ to the

two Houfe^ at Weftminiter, Feb. 3, telling them, that

R z "it
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it was expected the honourable Houfes would add the

civil Sanction to what the pious and learned Affembly

have advifed ; and I am commanded by the Parliament

of this Kingdom (fays the Prefident) to demand it, and.
" I do in their names demand it." And the Parliament of
" this Kingdom is perfwaded, that the piety and wifdom of
" the honourable Houfes will never admit Toleration of
" any Setts or Schifms contrary to our folemn League and
" Covenant." At the fame time theyappeal'd to the peo-

ple, and publiihed a Declaration " Againft Toleration of
u Sectaries and Liberty of Confcience ;" in which, af-

ter having taken notice of their great Services, they obferve

that there is a Party in England who are endeavouring to

fupplant the true Religion by pleading for Liberty of Con-
fcience, which (fay they) is the Nourifher of all Herefies

and Schifms. They then declare againft all fuch notions as

are inconfiftent with the truth of Religion, and opening a

door to Licentioufnefs, which, to the utmoft of their pow-
er, they will endeavour to oppofe ; and as they have all en-

ter'd into one Covenant, fo to the laft Man in the King-

dom they will go on in the Prefervation of it. And however
the Parliament of England may determine in point of Tole-

ration and Liberty of Confcience, they are refolved not to

make the leaft Start, but to live and die, for the glory of

God, in the entire Prefervation of the Truth.

Moil of the Sermons before the Houfe of Commons, at

their monthly Fafts, fpoke the language of Severity, and

call'd upon the Magistrate to draw his Sword againft the

Sectaries. The Prefs abounded with Pamphlets of the

fame Nature ; Mr. Prynne againft
J.
Goodwin fays, that if

the Parliament and Synod eftabiifh Prefbytery, the Inde-

pendants, and all others, are bound to fnbmit, under pain

of Obftinacy. Another writes, that to let Men ferve God
according to the perfwafion of their own Confciences, is to

can: out one Devil that feven worfe may enter.

But the caufe of Liberty was not deftitute of Advocates

at this time ; the Independants pleaded for a Toleration fo

far, as to include themfelves and the fober Anabaptifts, but

did not put the Controverfy on a general Foot ; they were

for tolerating all that agreed in the fundamentals of Chrifti-

anity, but when they came to enumerate Fundamentals

they were fadly intangled, as all thofe mud be who do not

keep the religious and civil Rights of Mankind on a fe pa-

rate Bads ; A Man may be an orthodox Believer, but de-

fervc
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ferve death as a Traytor to his King and Country ; and on King

the other hand, a Heretick or Non-Conformift to the ^ "
*

eftablifhed Religion may be a moil loyal and" dutiful >_ — — _j
Subject, and deferve the higheft preferment, his Prince can

beftow. i

The Letter of the City Divines to the Aflembly received ^nfwer to

. . . r - Tr i ~ J
. . , the Realon*

a quick reply from a Writer or more geneious principles, f theLon-

who complains, " That the Presbyterians not content with don Clergy,

their own Freedom and Liberty, nor with having their ^°
1- PamP"»

" Form of Government made the National Eftablifhment,
" were grafping at as much power as the Prelates before

" them had ufurped ; for this purpofe they had obtained

" the privilege of licenfing the Prefs, that nothing might
" be writ againft them but what they fnould pleafe to ap-
" prove ; they were continually folliciting the Parliament
** to eftablifh their Church Government, which they called

f' the Government of Chrift, with a coercive power

;

*' they were always bufy in framing Petitions, and engaging
" the Magistrates of the City to prefent them to the
" Houfes ; and not content with this, they were now mov-
" ing the AfTembly of Divines, of whom themfelves are
*' a confiderable part, to become the Patrons of Oppref-
'.* fion." Our Author maintains, that " Liberty of Con-
" fcience is the natural Right of every Man, though of all

*' parties of Men thofe deferve leaft the countenance of
*' the State, who would perfecute others if it were in

" their power, becaufe they are enemies of the Society
" in which, they live. He that will look back on pafr. times,
" and examine into the true caufes of the Subverfion and
" Devastation of the States and Countries, will find it ow-
" ing to the tyranny of Princes, and the perfecution of
" Priefts. All Governments therefore which underftand
** their true Interefts, will endeavour to fuppref^ in every
" Seel, or Divifion of Men, whether Papift, Epifcopal,

" Presbyterian, Independant, or AnabaptiM, the Spirit of
" Dominion and Perfecution, which is the difturber of
" Mankind, and the off-fpring of the Devil. But the Mi-
" nifters fay, if we tolerate one Sect we muff, tolerate
u all ; which our Author admits, and adds, that they
*' have as good a right to the Liberty of their Confciences
*' as to their Clothes or Eftates ; no opinions or fentiments
" of Religion being cognizable by the Magistrate, any
" further than they are inconfiftent with the peace of the
t( Civil Government. The way to put an end to diverfity

'* of Opinions is not by fines and imprifonments ; can

R 3
" Bedlam,
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" Bedlam, or the Fleet, open Mens underftandings, and
t( reduce them from error ? No certainly, nothing but
" found reafon and argument can do it, which, 'tis to be
*' feared, they are not furnifhed with, who have recourfe
" to any. other weapons. Schifm and Herefy are to be
" rooted out, not by oppreffion, but by Reafon and De-
" bate ; by the Sword of the Spirit, not of the Flefh ; by
*' Argument not by Blows, to which Men have recourfe

*' when they are beat out of the other. Schifm and Here-
" fy are words of Terror thrown upon the Adverfary by all

" parties of Men j and perhaps, there may need an infal-

" libie Judge to determine where the Schifm lies, before
" we venture upon extraordinary methods to extirpate it."

He adds, " That Perfecution will breed more confufion and
" disturbance than Toleration ; and that their folemn
" League and Covenant ought to bind them no farther
(i than it is confident with the Word of God. Now, that
te Toleration, or Liberty of Confcience, is the Doctrine of
" Scripture, is evident, i. From the Parable of the Tares
*' and Wheat growing together till the Harveft. 2. From
" the Apoftle's direction. Let every Man be perfwaded
" in his own mind. 3. That whatfoever is not of Faith is

*' Sin. 4. From our Saviour's Golden Rule, Whatfo-
" ever ye would that Men fliould do to you, that do ye
" to them "

This pamphlet was r.nfwcred by another, called Anti-

Toleration, in which the Author endeavours to vindicate

the mod unbounded lengths of perfecution ; but neither the

Affembly, nor the City Divines, nor the whole Scots Na-
tion, could prevail with the Parliament to deliver the Sword

into their hands. The high behaviour of the Presbyterians

loft them the affections of great numbers of people, who
began to difcover that the contention between them and

the Prelates was not for liberty but power, and that all the

fplritual Advantage they were like to get by the war was to

mift hands, and inftead of Epifcopal Government to fubmit

to the yoke of Presbyterial Uniformity.

The King \Lord Clarendon admits, that the King endeavoured to

foments their make his Advantage of thefe Divifions, by courting the In-

Vol. uT' dependants, and promifing fome of them very valuable

p. 746. Compenfations for any Services they fhould do him; inti-

mating, that it was impoff.ble for them t6 expect relief in

their fcrupies from perfons who pretended they were erect-

" ing the Kingdom of Chrift ; but though the Indepen-

danta
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dants were enemies to the Presbyterian Difcinline, they K^S

durit not truft the King's Promifes. Mr. Whitlock agrees "g^/"
with the noble Hiftorian, that the King was watchful to ^^l^j
make his Advantage of thefe Divifions, and commanded p. 176.

one Ogle to write to Mr. Tho. Goodwin, and Phil. Nye,

two of the Independant Minifters, and make them large

overtures, if they would oppofe the Presbyterian Govern-

ment intended to be impoied upon England by the Scots

;

but thefe two Gentlemen very honeftiy acquainted their

Friends with it, which put an end to the Correfpondence

;

all which might have convinced the Presbyterians of the

neceffity of coming to fome terms with Diftenters ; but the

King's affairs were fo low, that they were under no appre-

henfions of Diflurbance from that quarter at prefent.

The Affembly perfected nothing further this year; but NewVerfio*

complaint beinc made of the obfolete verfion of the Pfahris
ofthePlalms

r
1 • ln Metre ap-

by Sternhold and Hopkins, the Parliament defir'd them to re- pointed.

commend fome other to be ufed in Churches; accordingly

they read over Mr. Roufe's Verfion, and after feveral Amend-
ments fent it up to the Houfe, Nov. 14, 1645, with the fol-

lowing Recommendation : " Whereas the honourable M. S. Sefl.

" Houfe of Commons, by an order bearing date Nov. 20, 535-

v 1643, have recommended the Pfalms publifhed by Mr.
*' Roufe to the confideration of the Affembly of Divines,,

*' the Affembly has caufed them to be carefully perufed,
f * and as they are now alter'd and amended do approve
" them and humblv conceive they may be ufeful and pro-

:*.' fitable to the Church, if they be permitted to be pub-
" lickly fung ;" accordingly they were authorized by the ParI

-
c*>r.

two Houfes. The like care was taken to prevent the im- p ' 315 '

portation of incorrect Bibles printed in Holland.

To return to the proceedings of Parliament ; the Com- Cenfures o!

t
mittee for plunder'd Minifters having reported to the Houfe Pau

j

Reft -

of Commons, Jan. 28, 1645, certain blafphemies of Paul '

6

°c
'

Beft, who denied the Holy Trinity ; the Houfe order'd an

Ordinance to be brought in [March 28,] to puniih him
with Death ; but feveral Divines being appointed to confer

with him, in order to convince him of his error, he coa-

feffed his Belief of that Doclxine in general terms before ne

was brought to his trial, and that he hoped to be faved

thereby, but denied the Perfonality, as being a Jefuitical

Tenet ; upon this confeflion his trial was put off, and he
was at length difmiffed.

R 4 The
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Kine The Government of the Church being now changed in-

1645.' to a Presbyterian Form, and the War almofr. at an end,

v—v—-j the Parliament refolved to apply the Revenues of the Ca-
thedrals to other publick ufes, and accordingly Nov. 18,

Ordinances it was ordained, " That whereas the prefent Dean and
feize the Re- « Prebendaries of Weitminfter had deferted their Charge,

Cathedrals " anc^ were become Delinquents to the Parliament, they

Husb. Col. " did therefore ordain, that the Earl of Northumberland,
p. 758. *( w ith about ten other Lords, and twenty two Commoners,

" fhould be a Committee ; and that any perfon, or more
" of them fhould have authority to order, direct, and dif-

" pofe of the Rents, Iffues, and Profits, belonging to the
" College or Collegiate Church, and to do and execute all

*' other A&s that did any way concern either of them."
The ordained further, " That the Dean, Prebendaries, and
" all other Officers belonging either to the College or
" Church, who had abfented themfelves, and were be-
" come Delinquents, or had not taken the Covenant,
" fhould be fufpended from their feveral Offices and Places,
<c and from all manner of benefit and profit arifing from
" them, or from the arrears of them, Mr. Osbaldifton only
*' excepted."

When the Cathedral of Hereford fell into the Parlia-

ment's hands the dignitaries of that Church were difpof-

fefs'd, and their Lands and Revenues feized into the hands

of the Committee of that County. The dignitaries of the

Cathedral Churches of Winchefter and Carlifle were ferved

in the fame manner the latter end of this year, when the

whole frame of the Hierarchy was diffolved.

Revenuesof The Parliament, at the requeft of the Affembly of Di-

t/of Cam-
1
" v"les ' Save f°me marks of their favour to the Univerfity

bridge pre- of Cambridge, which was reduced to fuch neceflltous

ferved. circumftances, by reafon of the failure of their College

Rents, that they could not fupport their ftudents ; it was
lb. p. 636, therefore ordained, April 1 1, 1645, " That nothing con-
*>37- <( rained in any Ordinance of Parliament concerning levy-

" ing or paying of Taxes mould extend to the Univerfity

*\of Cambridge, or any of the Colleges or Halls within

" the faid Univerfity, nor to any of the Rents or Revenues
* e belonging to the faid Univerfity or Colleges, or any of
* c them, nor to charge any Mafter, Fellow, or Scholar of
*' any of the faid Colleges, nor any Reader, Officer,

" or M miller of the faid Univerfity or Colleges, for any

M Stipend, Wages, or Profit arifing, or growing due to

" them,
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11 them, in refpe& of their places and employments, in the King

te faid Univerfity." They likewife confirmed all their an-
ch
^

ks L

tient Rights and Privileges, and ordered the Differences ^_ _ j

between the Univerfity and Town to be determin'd accord-

ing to Law. On the fame day the Ordinance for regu-

lating the Univerfity, and removing fcandalous Miniflers in

the aflbciated Counties by the Earl of Manchefter," menti-

on'd in the beginning of the laft year, was revived and con-

tinued.

On the 17 th of April this year died Dr. Dan. Featly ; he Death of

was born at Charlton in Oxfordlhire 1581, and educated at Dr - Ftat,T'

Corpus Chrifti College, of which he was Fellow ; upon his

leaving the Univerfity he went Chaplain to Sir Tho. Sym-
monds, the King's Ambaflador to the French Court, where
he gained Reputation by his Sermons and Difputations with

the Papifts. When he returned home he became dome-
flick Chaplain to Archbifhop Abbot, and was prefented by
him to the Rectory of Lambeth, and in the year 1627 to

A6ion. In 1643 he was nominated of the AfTembly of

Divines, and fat among them till his correfpondence with

the Court was difcovered, by an intercepted Letter to Arch-
bifhop Uflier relating to their proceedings ; upon which he
was committed to Lord Peter's Houfe for a Spy, both his

Livings were fequefter'd, and himfelf expell'd the AfTem-
bly. The Doctor was a thorough Calvinift, but very zeal-

ous for the Hierarchy of the Church ; when in prifon he

publifh'd the following Challenge ;

" TTTHEREAS lam certainly informed, that divers
'* W Lecturers and Preachers in London do in their

" Pulpits, in a mod infolent manner, demand where they
" are now, that dare ftand up in defence of the Church
" Hierarchy, or Book of Common Prayer, or any ways
'•' oppofe or impugn the new intended Reformation both in

" Doctrine and Difcipline of the Church of England ; I
tc do, and will maintain, by Difputation or Writing, againft
" any of them, thefe three Conclufions.

1. " That the Articles of Religion agreed upon in the
" Year 1562, by both Houfes of Convocation, and ratified

*' by Queen Elizabeth, need no alteration at all, but only
" an orthodox Explication of fome ambiguous Phrafes, and
*' a Vindicatinn againft falfe Afperfions.

2. " That the Difcipline of the Church of England,
" eftablifhed by many Laws, and A<5ts of Parliament,

" that
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that is, the Government by Bifhops ( removing all Inno-

vations and Abufes in the execution thereof) is agreeable

to God's Word, and a truly antient and apoftolical Infti-

tution.

3. " That there ought to be a fet Form of publick
M Prayer ; and that the Book of Common Prayer (the
'* Kalendar being reformed in point of Apochryphal Saints

*' and Chapters, fome Rubricks explained, and fame Ex-
" preflions revifed, and the whole correctly printed with
<e the Pfalms, Chapters, and Allegations out of the Old
" and New Teftament, according to the laft Tranflation)
ii

is the mod compleat, perfe£t, and exatt Liturgy now
" extant in the Chriftian World."

The Doctor was a little man, of warm paffions, and ex-

ceedingly inflamed againft the Parliament for his imprifon-

ment, as appears by his laft Prayer a few hours before his

Death, which happened at Chelfea, where he was removed
for the Benefit of the Air, in the fixty fifth year of his

Fcatlv's age * ^' s Prayer had thefe words in it, " Lord
Life,'p. 78. " ftrike through the Reins of them that rife againft: the

" Church and King, and let them be as chaff before the
" wind, and as ftubble before the fire ; let them be fcat-

" ter'd as Partridges on the mountains, and let the Breath
*' of the Lord confume them, but upon our gracious Sove-
" reign and his Pofterity let the Crown flourifh

"

A prayer not very agreeable to that of St. Stephen, or our

blelfed Saviour upon the Crofs.

The Writer of the Life of Archbifhop Uiher fays, the

Doctor was both Orthodox and Loyal ; but Lord Claren-

don and Dr. Heylin can't forgive his fitting in the Aflem-

bly, and being a Witnefs againft Archbifhop Laud at his

Hift. Pref. Trial. " Whether he fat in the Affembly (fays Heylin)

p. 464. '< to fliew his parts, or to head a party, or out of his old

" love to Cafvinifm, may beft be gathered from fome
" Speeches which he made and printed ; but he was there

" in heart before, and therefore might afford them his bo-

" dy now, though poffibly he might be excufed from ta-

* king the Covenant as others did."

Death of Scon after died famous old Mr. John Dod, Avhofe pious

Mr. Dod. and remarkable Sayings are remembered to this day; he

jr
Iarks

. was born at Shotlidge in Cheihire in the year 1550, and

educated in Jefus College Cambridge, of which he was

Fellow. At thirty years of age he removed to Hanwell in

Oxfordfhire, where he continued preaching twice on the

Lord's
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Lord's Day, and once on the week days for above twenty :KKf

years ; at the end of which he was fufpended for Non-con-
3^ '

formity by Dr. Bridges, Bifhop of the Diocefe. Being T__,, ^
--

driven from Hanwell he removed to Canons Afhby in Nor-

thamptonfhire, and lived quietly feveral years, but upon

complaint made by Bifhop Nerd to King James, he com-

manded Archbifhop Abbot to fdence him. After the death

of King James Mr. Dod was allowed to preach publickly

again, and fettle at Fauftly in the fame County, where he

continued till his death. He was a mod humble, pious,

and devout man, and univerfally beloved ; an excellent

Hebrician, a plain, pra&ical, fervent Preacher, a noted

Cafuift, and charitable almoft to a fault; his Converfation

was heavenly ; but being a noted Puritan, though he never

meddled with State Affairs, he was feverely ufed by the

King's Cavaliers, who plunder'd his houie, and would have £V"^'«

taken away his very fheets, if the good old man, hardly
p> j20 .

*

able to rife out of his Chair, had not put them under him

for a Cufhion ; all which he took patiently, calling to

mind one of his old Maxims, " Sanctified Afflictions are

** fpiritual Promotions." He died of the Strangury in

the ninety fixth year of his age, and lies buried in his Parifli

Church at Fauftly.

CHAP. VII.

The Conclusion of the flrft Civil War, by the Kings fur-

rendering his Royal Perfon to the Scots. Petitions of

the Affembly and City Divines againft Toleration, and

for the Divine Right of the Prefbyterial Government,
which is erected in London. Debates between the King,

Mr. Henderfbn, and the Scots Commiflioners. His

Majefly is removed from Newcaftle to Holmby Houfe.

Further account of the Sectaries.

TH E King being returned to Oxford, Nov. 6, after a v - ,

moft unfortunate Campaign, in which all his Armies hncholy

were be.aten out of the Field, and difperfed, had no other condition at

remedy left but to make peace upon the beft terms he could R
* or

'

get, which his Friends in London encouraged him to ex- 320.

peel with advantage, from the growing divifions among the

Members, the majority of whom were enclined to an ac-

commodation, if the King would confent to abolifli Epifco-

pacy, and propofe proper affurances of governing for the fu-

ture
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ciwrifsl
tUre accor<^^ng to Law ; but though his Majefty v/as willing

1646.
' to yield a little to the times, with regard to the fecurity of

*——v——' his future Government^ nothing could prevail with him to

give up the Church. Befides, as the King's circumftances

obliged him torecede, the Parliament, as Conquerors, ad-

vanced in theii Demands. In the month of December his

Majefty fent feveral meilages to the Parliament, to obtain

a perfonal Treaty at London, upon the publick Faith for

himfelf, and a certain number of his Friends refiding there

with fafety and honour forty days ; but the Parliament
would by no means truft their Enemies within their own
Bowels, and therefore infifted peremptorily upon his figning

the Bills they were preparing to fend him as a preliminary

to a well grounded fettlement.

Ruflnv.Vol. The King made fome propofals on his part, relating to

16
2l5> *^e Militia and Liberty of Confcience, but very far fhort

of the demands of the two Houfes, who were fo perfwaded
of his art and ability in the choice of ambiguous exprefli-

ons, capable of a different fenfe from what appeared at firft

fight, that they durft not venture to make ufe of them as

the Bails of a Treaty. Thus the winter was wafted in

fruitlefs meflages between London and Oxford, while the

unhappy King fpent hi: time over his Papers in a mod dif-

confolate manner, forfaken by fome of his bed friends, and

rudely treated by others. Mr. Lock fays, the ufage the

King met with from his followers at Oxford made it an

hard, but almoft an even choice, to be the Parliament's

Prifoner or Their Slave, In his Majefty's Letter to the

Queen he writes, " If thou knew what a Life I lead in

" point of converfation, I dare fay thou wouldft pity me."
The chief Officers quarrell'd, and became infupportably

infolent in the Royal Prefence ; nor was the King himfelf

without blame ; for being deprived Of his Oracle the Queen,
he was like a fhip in a florm without fails or rudder. Lord

Clarendon therefore draws a vail over his Majefty's conduct,

Vol IV d
'n thefe words :

" It is not pofiible to difcourfe of particu-r

626. " lars with the clearnefs that is neceflary to fubje£t them to

•' common understanding, without opening a door for fuch
" Reflections upon the King himfelf, as feem to call both
" his Wifdom and Steadinefs in queftion ; as if he wanted
" the one to apprehend and difcover, and the other to pre-

" vent the mifchiefs that were evident and impending."

And yet nothing could prevail with him to fubmit to the

Times, or deal frankly with thofe who alone were capable

of doing him fervice.

The
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The King having neither Money nor Forces, and the

Queen's fupplies from abroad failing, his Majefly could not

take the Field in the Spring, which gave the Parliament

Army an eafy Conqueft over his remaining Forts and Gar- Kingiiirrcn-

rifons. All the Weft was reduced by the victorious Army derP h,v p- r*'

of Sir Tho. Fairfax before Midfummer; the City of Exe- Scots

ter furrender'd April 9, in which one of the King's daugh-

ters, Princefs Henrietta, was made prifoner, but her Go-
vernefs, the Countefs of Dalkeith, found means afterwards

to convey her privately into France. Dennington Caftle

furrender'd April 1, Barnftaple the 12th, and Woodflock

the 26th ; upon which it was refolved to ftrike the finiihing

blow, by befieging the King in his Head Quarters at Ox- Rapm, p.

ford : upon the news of which, like a Man in a fright, he 337, 33s-

1 r ' >-.- 1 • 1 a 1 1 11 » r-
»ndRulW,

lert the City by night April 27, and travelled as a bervant vol. IV. p.

to Dr. Hudfon and Mr. Afhburnham, with his hair cut ^68, 273,

round to his ears, and a Cloke-bag behind him, to the 274
' 3°s '

Scots Army before Newark : His Majefty furrender'd

himfelf to General Leven May 5, who received him with

refpect, but fent word immediately to the two Houfes, who
were difpleafed at his Majefty's conduct, apprehending it a

defign to prolong the war, and make a difference between

the two Nations ; which was certainly intended, as appears

by the King's Letter to the Duke of Ormond from Ox-
ford, in which he fays, he had good fecurity, that he and

all his Adherents mould be fafe in their Perfons, Honours

and Conlciences, in the Scots Army, " and that they would
*' join with him, and employ their Forces to obtain a happy
" and well grounded Peace ;" whereas the Scots Commil-
fioners, in their Letter to the Houfe of Peers aver, " They
" had given no affurance, nor made any Capitulation for

" joining Forces with the King, or combining againft the
" the two Houfes, or any other private or publick agree-
" ment whatfoever, between the King on one part, and
" the Kingdom of Scotland, their Army, or any in their

'* names, and having power from them, on the other
" part ;" and they call the contrary Aflertion a damnable
Untruth ; and add, t( That they never expe£r. a Bleiling

" from God any longer than they continue faithful to their

** Covenant." So that this muft be the artifice of Mon-
trevil, the French Ambaffador, who undertook to negociate

between the two parties, and drew the credulous and
diftreffed King uito the fnare out of which he oyuld never

cfcape,

Hii
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His Majefty's furrendring his perfon to the Scots, and fend-
ing orders to the Governors of Newark, Oxford, and all his
other Garrifons and Forces to furrender and disband, conclu-

Conclufion ded the firit Civil War ; upon which moft of the Officers

clilWaf
withPrince RuPer t and Maurice, retir'd beyond fea; fa
that by the middle of Auguft all the King's Forts and Caftles
were in the Parliament's hands ; Ragland Caftle being the
lafl

; which was four years wanting three days from the fet-
ting up the Royal Standard at Nottingham.
Some time before the King left Oxford he had commif-

fion'd the Marquis of Ormond to conclude a Peace with
the Irifh Papifts, in hopes of receiving fuccours from thence,
which gave great offence to the Parliament ; but though
his Majefty upon furrendering himfelf to the Scots writ to
the Marquis, June II, not to proceed ; he ventur'd to put
the finifhing hand to the Treaty, July 28, 1646, upon the
following fcandalous Articles, which furely he durft not have
confented to, without fome private Commiflion from the
King or Queen.

Articles ot I. " That the Roman Catholicks of that Kingdom fhatf
Peace with it De difcharged from taking the Oath of Supremacy,

p^
n

2. " That all Acts of Parliament made againft them
Ru(W. " fhall be repealed ; That they be allowed the Freedom of
Part IV. k me ;r Religion, and not be debarred from any of his Ma-

p. 402. ** j
e%' s Graces or Favours.

3. " That all Acts reflecting on the Honour of the
" Roman Catholick Religion fince Aug. 7, 1641, be
" repealed.

4. " That all Indictments, Attainders, Out-Lawries,
*' &c. againft them, or any of them, be vacated and
" made void.

5. " That all Impediments that may hinder their fitting

" in Parliament, or being chofen Burgeffes, or Knights of
** the Shire, be removed.

6. " That all Incapacities impofed upon the Nation be
'* taken away, and that they have power to erect one or

" more Inns of Court in or near the City of Dublin ; and
" and that all Catholicks educated there, be capable of

" taking their degrees without the Oath of Supremacy. •

7. " That the Roman Catholicks fhall be empowered to

" erect one or more Univerfities, and keep Free-Schools

" for the education of their Youth, any Law or Statute to

" the contrary notwithflanding.

8. "That
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8. " That places of Command, Honour, Profit and Truft,

-?? fhall be conferr'd on the Roman Catholicks, without

.'* making any difference between them and Pro teflants,both

" in the Army and in the Civil Government.

9. " That an Act of Oblivion fhall be paff. in the next
tc Parliament, to extend to all Roman Catholicks and
" their Heirs, abfolving them of all Treafons and offences

" whatsoever, and particularly of the Maffacre of 1641
s

,

." fo that no perfons fhall be impeached, troubled, or mo-
" lefled, for any thing done on one fide or the other.

10. '.' That the Roman Catholicks fhall continue in pof-

-'? feflion of all thofe Cities, Forts, Garrifons and Towns,
" that they are pofTefTed of, till things are come to a full

:" Settlement."

Was this the way to eftablifh a good Underftanding be- Parliament'*

tween the King and his two Houfes ? Or could they be-
ComS°£

lieve, that his Majeity meant the iecunty of tne rroteftant againft it.

Religion, and the extirpation of Popery in England, when
his General confented to fuch a Peace in Ireland, without

being reproached, or difgraced for it ? Nay, when after a

long Treaty with the Parliament Commifiioners he refufed

to deliver up the Forts and Garrifons into their hands, info-

much that after fix weeks attendance they were obliged to

return to their fhips, and carry back the fupplies they had

brought for the Garrifons, having only publifhed a decla*-

ration, that the Parliament of England would take all the

Proteitants of Ireland into their protection, and fend over

an Army to carry en the War againlf the Papifts with

vigour.

The King being now in the hands of the Scots, the Eng- piesbyteri-

lifh Presbyterians at London refumed their courage, con- ans petition

eluding they could net fail of a full eflablifhment of their j^'"''

'

Difcipline, and of bringing the Parliament at Weftminfcer Vol. Pamp.

to their terms of Uniformity ; for this purpofe thev framed No - 34*

a bold Remonltrance in the name of the Lord Mayor, Al-

dermen, and Common Council, and prefented it to the

Floufe May 26, complaining, " That the reins of Difci-
*' pline were let loofe ; that particular Congregations were
* { allowed to take up what Form of Divine Service they
" pleafed, and that Sectaries began to fwarm by -virtue of
'* a Toleration granted to tender Confciences. They put
-" the Parliament in mind of their Covenant, which obliged
" them to endeavour the extirpation of Popery, Prelacy,
«« Superffition, Herefy, Schifm

?
Prcfanenefs, and whatfo-

*< ever
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King « ever elfe was foun(j contrary to found Do&rine ; and at

1646.
' " the fame time to preferve and defend the perfon and autho-

*'
rity of the King ; they therefore defired, fince the whole

; Kingdom was now in a manner reduced to the obedi-
** ence of the Parliament, that all feparate Congregations
" may be fuppreffed ; that all fuch feparatifts who conform
*,' not to the publick Difciplinc may be declared againft,
ic that no perfon difaffected to the Presbyterial Government
" fet forth by Parliament, may be employed in any place

" of publick Truft ; that the Houfe will endeavour to re-

" move all Jealoufies between them and the Scots, and ha-
" ften their propositions to the King, for a fafe and well-
<f grounded peace.' 7

And are fe- This Remonftrance was fupported by the whole Scot*
concied by Nation, who a<Sted in concert with their Englifh Brethren,

Ruihw°
tS

' as aPPears bv a Letter of Thanks to the Lord Mayor, Al-

j; 30$.' dermen, and Common Council, from the General Affem-
bly, dated June 10, 1646, within a month after the delivery

of the Remonftrance : The Letter commends their coura-

gious appearance againft Se£ts and Sectaries ; their firm

adherence to the Covenant, and their maintaining their

Presbyterial Government to be the Government of Jefus

Chrift. It befeeches them to go on boldly in the work they

had begun, till the three Kingdoms were united in one

Faith and Worfhip. At the fame time they directed let-

ters to the Parliament, befeeching them alio, in the Bowels

of Jefus Chrift, To give to him the Glory that is due to his

Name, by an immediate eftablifhing of all his Ordinances

in their full integrity and power according to the Covenant.

Nor did they forget to encourage the Affembly at Weft-
minfter to proceed in their zeal againft Sectaries, and to

ftand boldly for the Scepter of Jefus Chrift againft the en-

croachments of earthly powers. Thefe Letters were printed

and difperfed over the whole Kingdom.

Parliament^ ^ne w ê Parliament received the Lord Mayor and his

Aniwer. Brethren with marks of great refpect and Civility; for nei-

ther the Scots nor Englifh Presbyterians were to be dif-

gufted, while the prize for which they had been fighting

was in their hands, but the Majority of the Commons were,

difpleafed both with the Remonftrance and the high manner

of enforcing it, as aiming, by an united force, to eftablifh

a fovereign, arbitrary Power in the Church, with an Uni-

formity, to which themfelves, and many of their Friends

•were unwilling to fubmit ; however they difmhVd the Peti-

tioners
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titioners with a promife to take the particulars into confide-

ration.

But the Independants and Sectarians in the Army being

alarmed at the impending {form, procured a counter peti- Independantt

tion from the City with great numbers of hands' " ap-

°

Pr °le "'

" plauding the Labours and SuccefTes of the Parliament in

" the caufe of Liberty, and praying them to go on with
'* managing the affairs of the Kingdom according to their

" Wifdoms, and not fuffer the Free-born People of Eng-
" land to be enflaved upon any pretence whatfoever ; nor
" to fuffer any fet of People to prefcribe to them in mat-
" ters of Government or Confcience, and the Petitioners

*' will ftand by them with their Lives and Fortunes." Mr.
Whitlock fays, the hands or the Royalifts were in this af- Hift.Stuarts,

fair, who being beaten out of the field refolved now to at- p' 3°8,

tempt the ruin of the Parliament, by fowing divifions among
their friends.

The Houfes were embarraffed between the Contenders Aflembiy's

for Liberty and Uniformity, and endeavoured to avoid a
of

e"

h™|^
8

decifion, till they faw the effect of their Treaty with the Divinum.

King. They kept the Presbyterians in hand, by preffing

the Affembly for their Anfwer to the queftions relating

to the Jus Divinum of Presbytery already mentioned, in-

finuating that they themfelves were the obftacles to a full

Settlement, and alluring them, when this point was agreed,

they would concur in fuch an Ordinance as they defired.

Upon this the Affembly went to work, and appointed three

Committees to take the Queilions into confideration ; but

the Independants took this opportunity to -leave them, re-

fufing absolutely to be concerned in the affair.

The firft Committee was appointed to determine,
" Whether any particular Church Government was Jure
" Divino," and to bring their proofs from Scripture. But
here they {tumbled at the very threfhold, for the Eraffians

divided them, and enter'd their diffent, fo that when the

.Anfwer was laid before the Affembly, it was not called the

Anfwer of the Committee, but of feme Brethren of the

Committee ; and when the Queftion was put, they with-

drew from they Affembly, and left the high Presbyterians

to themfelves, who agreed, with but one diffenting Voice,
That " Jefus Chrift, as King of the Church, hath him-
* (

felf appointed a Church Government diftinct from the
" Civil Magistrate." The names of thofe that fubferibed

this Propofition were,

Vol. III. S The
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White,
Palmer,

Wincop,
Ley,

Gouge,
Walker,
Sedgwick,

Marfhall,

Whitaker,

Newcomen,
Spurftow,

Delmy,
Calamy,
ProfFet,

Perne,

Scuddir,

Carter, fen.

Caryl,

Woodcocke,
Carter, jun.

Goodwin,
Nye,
Greenhill,

Valentine,

Price,

Smith,

TheRev.Dr.
Dr.

Mr.
Mr.
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Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
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Staunton,

Hoyle,

Bayly,

Taylor,

Young,
Cawdrey,
Am,
Gibfon,

Good,
Vines,

Seaman,
Chambers,
Corbet,

Dury.

Saiway,

Hardwicke,

Langley,

Simpfon,

Conant,

De la March,
Byfield,

Herle,

De la Place,

Wilfon,

Reyner,

Gower.

Sentiments

of the Lon-

don Mini-

liers.

The Divine that entered bis DifTent was Mr. Lightfoot,

with whom Mr. Colman would have joined if he had not fal-

len lick at this juncture and died.

The remaining Quefrions took up the Affembly from May
till the latter end of July, and even then they thought it not

fafe to prefent their determinations to Parliament for fear of

a Proemunire ; upon which the City Divines at Sion College

took up the Controverfy, in a Trcatife entitled, " The Di-
•* vine Right of Church Government, by the London Mini-
w iters." Wherein they give a diitinct Anfwer to the feve-

ral Queries of the Houle of Commons, and undertake to

prove every branch of the Prefbyterial Difcipline to be Jure

Divino, and that the Civil Magistrate had no right to inter-

meddle with the cenfures of the Church.

And
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And to mew the Parliament they were in earneft, they Kin
i:

agreed to ftand by each other, and not comply with the "^46.'

prefent Eftablifhment, till it was delivered from the yoke of v-^-y—mj
the Civil Magiftrate : for which purpofe they drew up a Pa-

per of Reafons, and prefented it to the Lord Mayor, who
having advifed with the Common Council, fent a deputation

to Sion College, offering to join with them in a Petition for

redrefs, which they did accordingly, but without effect ; for

the Parliament taking notice of the Combination of the City

Minifters, published an order June 9, requiring thofe of the

Province of London to put the Ordinance relating to Church
Government in execution, enjoining the Members for the

City to fend Copies of the Ordinance to their feveral Pa-

rifhes, and to take effectual care that they were immediately

put in execution. Upon this the Minifters of London and Their Paper

Weftminfters met again at Sion College, Tune 10, and °fConfld
,

era'

.. vi rirr ii- r \
tions and

being a little more fubmiffive, published "• certain Confide- Cautions.

" rations and Cautions according to which they agree to put
" the Prefbyterial Government in practice, according to the

" prefent Eftablifhment." Here they declare, li That the

" power of Church Cenflires ought to be in Church Officers,

" by the Will and Appointment of Jefus Cbrift, but then
*' they are pleafed to admit, that the Magiftracy ought to
** be fatisfied in the Truth of the Government they autho-
" rize ; and though it be not right in every particular, yet
" Church Officers may act under that Rule, provided they
'* do not acknowledge the Rule to be right in all points.

" Therefore though they conceive the Ordinances of Parlia-

" ment already published, are not a cornpleat Rule, nor in all

" points fatisfactory to their Confciences, yet becaufe in ma'
" ny things they are fo, and provifion being made to enable

" the Elderfhips, by their authority, to keep away from
*' the Lord's Supper all ignorant and fcandalous perfons ;

" and a further declaration being made, that there fhall be
•* an addition to the fcandalous offences formerly enumera-
" ted, therefore they conceive it their duty to put in practice

" the prefent Settlement, as for as they conceive it corref-

" pondent with the Word of God ; hoping that the Pailia-

" ment will in due time, fupply what is lacking, to make
*' the Government entire, and rectify what fhall appear to be

" amifs." Thus hardly did thefe Gentlemen ftoop to their

Superiors !

b a The
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c ,

Kins The Kingdom of England, inftead of fo many Diocefes,

1645.' was now divided into a certain number of Provinces, made
«—

-

v—^> up of Reprefentatives from the feveral Claffes within their

Claflkaldi- Boundaries; every Parifh had a Congregational, or Paro-

J^I:C

°

e

f

J
e
chial Prefbytery for the affairs of the Parifh; the Paro-

London. chial Presbyteries were combined into ClafTes ; thefe chofe

Reprefentatives for the Provincial Affembly, as the Provin-

cial did for the National ; for Example, the Province of

London being made up of twelve Claffes, according to the

following Divifion, each Claffis chofe two Minifters, and

four Lay -Elders, to reprefent them in a Provincial Affem-
bly, which received Appeals from the Parochial, and Claf-

fical Presbyteries, as the National Affembly did from the

Provincial.

The Divifion of the Province of London.

The firft Claffis to contain the following Parifhes.

1 Allhallows Bread-flreet,

2 Andrews Wardrobe,

3 Bennet Paul's Wharf,

4 Faith's,

5 St. Gregory,

6 St. John Evangelift,

7 Margaret Mofes,

8 St. Martin Ludgate,

9 St. Anne Black Friars,

10 St. AufUn's Parifh,

1

1

St. Mary Aldermary,

12 St. Maryle Bow,

13 St. Mathew Friday-

ftreet,

14 Mildred Breadflreet,

St. Paul's,

15 St. Peter's Paul's

Wharf.

The fecond Claffis.

1 St. Antholine,

2 Bennet Sheerhog,

3 St. James Garlickhithe,

4 St. John Baptift,

5 Martin the Vintry,

6 St. Mary Magdalene, Old
Fifhftreer,

7 St. Mary Somerfet,

§ St. Mary Mounthaw,

9
ro

n

12

H

St. Michael Queenhithe,

St. Michael Royal,

St. Nicholas Old
Abby,

St. Nicholas Olives,

Pancras Sopers Lane,

St. Thomas Apoflies,

Trinity Parifh.

The
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The Third Claffis.

1 Allhallows the Greater,

2 Allhallows the Lefs,

3 Allhallows Lombard-
ftreet,

4 St. Edmund Lornbard-

ftreet,

5 Lawrence Pounlney,

6 St. Mary Abchurch,

7 St. Mary Bothaw,

8 St. Mary Woolchurch,

9 St. Mary Woolnoth,
lo St. Nicholas Aaron,

ii St. Stephen's Wall-
brooke,

12 St. Swithin's.

King
Charles I,

1646.

The fourth Claffis.

I St. Andrews Hubhert, 7 St. Leonard Eaft-

2 St. Bennet Grace- cheap,

church, 8 St. Magnus,

3 St. Buttolph Billingf- 9 St. Margaret New
gate, FifMreet,

4 St Clement Eafl: - 10 St. Martin Orgars,

cheap, 11 St. Mary Hill,

5 St. Dionis Back - 1 2 St. Michael Crooked-
church, lane,

6 St. George Buttolph- 13 St. Michael Cornhill,

lane, 14 St. Peter Cornhill.

The fifth Claffis.

1 St. Anne Alderfgate, 8 St. Mary Staynings,

2 St. Buttolph Alderf- 9 St, Michael in the

gate, Corn, vulgo in the

3 St. Brides, Querne,

4 Bride will, 10 St. Olave Silverflreer,

5 ChriiT: Church, 1 1 St. Peter Cheap,

6 St. John Zachary, 12 St. Fofter alias Ve.

7 St. Leonard Fofter- daft.

lane,
|

The fixth Claffis.

1 St. Alban Woodftreet,

2 Allhallows Honey-lane,

3 St. Al phage,

4 St. Giles's Cripple-gate,

St. James's Chape!,

St. Lawrence Jewry,

St. Martin Ironmon-

lager-lane

8 St.
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King
Charies I.

1646.

8 St. Mary Alderman-

bury,

9 St. Mary Magdelen
Milkftreet,

10 St. Mary Colechurch,

11 St. Michael Wood-
flxeet,

12 St. Mildred Poultry,

13. St. Olave Jewry.

The feventh Claflis.

1 Allhallows in the Wall,

2 St. Bartholomew Ex-
change,

3 St. Bennet Finck,

4 St. Buttolph Bifhopf-

gate,

5 St. Chriftopher's,

6 St. Loth-Margaret

bury,

7 St. Michael Bafllfhaw,

8 St. Peter Poor,

9 St. Stephen Colman-
.ftreet.

The eighth Claflis.

1 St. Andrew Under- |

fliaft,

2 St. Buttolph Aldergate,

3 St. Ethelburga,

4 St. John Hackney,

5 St. Hellens,

6 St. James Duke Place,

7 St. Katherine Cree-
church,

8 St. Leonard Shore-

ditch,

9 St. Martin Outwich,
10 St. Mary Stoke New-

ington.

The nintl1 Claflis.

1 Allhallows Barkin,

2 Allhallows Steyning,

3 St. Dunftan in the Eaft,

4 St. Gabriel Fenchurch,

5 St. Katherine Cole-

man,

6 St. Katherine Tower,

7 St. Margaret Pal toons,

8 St. Olave Hartflreet,

9 St. Peter in the Tower,
10 Stepney,

1

1

Trinity Minories,

1 2 Wapping,

13 Whitechapel.

The tenth Claflis.

1 St. George Southwark,

2 Lambeth,

3 St. Mary Magdalen
Bermondfey,

4 St. Mary Overies,

5 Newington Buts,

6 St. Olave Southwark,

7 Rotherhithe,

8 St. Thomas's Hofpital,

9 St. Thomas's South-

wark.

The
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The eleventh Claffis.

King
Charles I.

1646.

i St. Clement Danes,

2 St. Giles's in the Fields,

3 Knightfbridge,

4 St. Margaret Weftmin-
fter,

5 St. Martin in the Fields,

6 New Church,

7 St. Peter Weftminfrer,

8 St. Paul Covent Gar-

den.

The twelfth Claflis.

1 St. Andrew Holborn,

2 St. Bartholomew the

Greater,

3 St. Bartholomew the

Lefs,

4 Charter-houfe,

5 St. Dunftan in the Weft,

6 St. James's Clerken-

well,

7 St. Mary Iflington,

8 St. Sepulchres.

Thus the Prefbyterian Church Government began to Remarks,

rife and appear in its proper Form j but new obftrudtions

being raifed by the Minifters to the choice of Reprefenta-

tives, the Provinical AfTembly did not meet till next year,

nor did it ever obtain but in London and Lancafhire. The
Parliament never came heartily into it, and the Intereft

that fupported it being quickly difabled, Mr. Eachard, fays,
p- g,.

the Preibyterians never faw their dear Prefbytery fet-

tled in any one part of England. But Mr. Baxter, who, is

a much better Authority, fays the Ordinance was exe-

cuted in London and Lancafhire, but remained unexecut-

ed in alnicft all other Parts. However, the Prefbyterian

Minifters had their voluntary AfTociations for Chuich Affairs

in mod Counties, though with any authoritative Jurifdic-

tion.

To return to the King, who marched with the Scots Ar- Scots Beha-

my from Newark to Newcaftle, where he continued about viour to the

eight Months, being treated with fome refpedt, but not j^"^^
with all the duty of Subjects to a Sovereign. The firft Ser-

mon that was preached before him gave hopes, that they

would be Mediators between him and the Parliament ; it was
from 2 Sam. xix. 41, 42, 43.

u And behold, all the Men
" of Ifrael came to the King, and faid to the King, Why
" have the Men of Judah ilolen thee away ?—And all the
" Men of Judah anfwered the Men of Ifrael, becaufe the
" King is near of kin to us ; wherefore then be ye angry for

S 4 " this
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" this matter, Have we eaten at all of the King's Coft ? or,

" Hath he given us any Gift ? -And the Men of Ifrael

anfvvered the Men of Judah, and faid, we have ten Parts

in the King ; and we have alfo more right in David than
" ye; why then did ye defpife us ; that our advice mould
" not he firfl: had, in bringing back our King ? And the
" Words of the Men of Judah were fiercer then the

" Words of the Men of Ifrael." But it quickly appeared

that nothing would be done but upon condition of the King's

taking the Covenant, and eftabiifhing the Prefbyterial Go-
vernment in both Kingdoms. When the King was preffed

upon thefe heads he pleaded his Confcence, and declared,

that though he was content the Scots mould have their own
difcipline, he apprehended his Honour and Confcience were

concerned to fupport Epifcopacy in England, becaufe it had

been eftabliihed from the Reformation, and that he was
bound to uphold it by his Coronation Oath ; however, he

was willing to enter into a conference with any perfon whom
they would appoint,protefting, he was not afhamed to change

his Judgment, or alter his Refolution, provided they could

fatisty him in two points.

Firfl, That the Epifcopacy he contended for was not of

Divine Inftitution.

Secondly, That his Coronation Oath did not bind him to

fupport and defend the Church of England, as it was then

eflablifhed.

Conference ^° âl ^sfy tne King in thefe points the Scots fent for Mr.

between the Alexander Henderfon from Edinburgh, Parlor of a Church
King and

jn tha t City, Rector of the Univerfity, and one of the

deri'on
^ King's Chaplains, a Divine of great Learning' and Abilities,

as well as Difcretion and Prudence. A4r. Rufhworth fays,

Collier That he had more moderation than moft of his way. And
p. 848. Collier adds, That he was a Perfon of Learning. Elocution
Hamil. M. andJudgment, and feems to have been the Top of his Party.
P« »?• The Debate was carried on in writing : The King drew

up his own Papers, and gave them to Sir Robert Murray
to tranfcribe, and deliver to Mr. Henderfon ; and Mr. Hen-
derfon's hand not being fo legible as his, Sir Robert, by the

King's appointment, tranferibed Mr. Henderfon's Papers for

his Majefly's ufe.

v- • The King, in his firfl: Paper of May 29, declares his

Paper.
' efleem for the Englifh Reformation, becaufe it was efTecl-

Bibl. Reg. ed without tumult ; and was directed by thofe who ought
p< 2 °6

' to have the Conduct of fuch an Affair. Pie apprehends

they kept clofe to apoftolical Appointment, and the univer-

fal
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fal cuflom of the primitive Church ; that therefore the ad- King

hering to Epifcopacy muft be of the laft importance, as
j6

a

^
s

*

without it the prieflhood muit fink, and the Sacraments be ^_ . _f

adminifler'd without effect ; for thefe reafons he conceives

Epifcopacy neceffary to the Being of a Church, and alfo,

that he is bound to fupport it by his Coronation Oath.

Laflly, his Majefly defires to know of Mr. Henderfon,

what Warrant there is in the Word of God for Subjects to

endeavour to force their King's Confcience, or to make
him alter Laws againfl his Will ?

Mr. Henderfon, in his firfl Paper of June 3d, after an Mr. Hen-

introduction of modefty and refpect, wifhes, when occafion
(

^
erl° n sfirft

requires, that Religion might always be reformed by the yib. Reg. p.
civil Magistrate, and not left either to the Prelates or the 312, &&,

People ; but when Princes or Magiflrates are negligent of

their Duty, God may flir up the Subject to perform this

Work. He obferves, that the Reformation of King Hen-
ry VIII. was very defective in the Effentials of Doctrine,

Worfhip, and Government, that it proceeded with a La-
odicean Lukewarmnefs ; that the Supremacy was transfer-

red from one wrong Head to another, and the Limbs of

the Antichriflian Hierarchy were vifible in the Body. He
adds, that the imperfection of the Englifh Reformation had

been the complaint of many religious and godly Perfons

;

that it hed occafioned more Schifm and Separation than had

been heard of elfewhere, and been matter of unfpeakable

Grief to other Churches. As to the King's argument, that

the validity of the Prieflhood, and the Efficacy of the Sa-

craments depended upon Epifcopacy, he replies, ,that Epif-

copacy cannot make out its cLim to apcftolical Appoint-

ment ; that when the Apoflles were living there was no dif-

ference between a Bifliop and a Prelbyter ; no inequality in

power or degree, but an exact Parity in every Branch of

their Character ; that there is no mention in Scripture of a

Pallor or Bifliop fuperior to other Paflors. There is a

beautiful Subordination in the Miniflry of the New Tefla-

ment; one kind of Miniflers being placed in degree and

dignity above another, as firfl Apoflles, then Evangelifls,

then Paflors and Teachers, but in Offices of the fame
rank and kind we don't find any preference ; no Apoflle is

conflituted fuperior to other Apoflles ; no Evangehfl is rai-

fed above other Evangelifls ; nor has any Paflor or Deacon
a Superiority above others of their Order.

Farther, Mr. Henderfon humbly defires his Majefly to

take notice, that arguing from the practice of the primitive

Church,
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Church, and the confent of the Fathers, is fallacious and

uncertain, and that the Law and Teftimony of the Word
of God is the only Rule. The practice of the primitive

Church, in many things, cannot certainly be known, as

Euiebius confefies ; that even in the Apoilles time Diotre-

phes moved for the Pre-eminence, and the Myftery of

Iniquity began to work ; and that afterwards ambition and

weaknefs quickiy made way for a change in Church Go-
gem ment.

Mr. Henderfon hopes his Majeily will not deny the law-

fulnefs of the iVliniftry, and due adminiftration of the Sa-

craments, in thofe reformed Churches where there are no

Diocdan Biftiops; that it is evident from Scripture, and

confefled by many Champions for Epifcopacy, that Pref-

byters may ordain Prcfbyters ; and to difengage his Majef-

ty from his Coronation Oath, as far as relates to the

Church, he conceives, when the formal Reafcn of an

Oath ceafes the Obligation is difcharged : When an oath

has a fpecial regard to the benefit of thofe to whom the

engagement is made, if the Parties interefled relax upon
the point, difpenfe with the prornife, and give up their ad-

vantage, the obligation is at an end. Thus when the Par-

liaments of both Kingdoms have agreed to the repealing of

a Law, the King's Confcience is not tied againft figning the

Bill, for then the altering any Law would be impracticable.

—He concludes with obferving, that King James never ad-

mitted Epifcopacy upon Divine Right ; and that, could his

Ghoftnovv fpeak, he would not advife your Majeily to run

fuch hazards, tor Men [Prelates] who would pull down
your Throne with their own, rather than that they perifh

alone.

King's re- The King, in his fecond Paper of June 6, avers, no Re-
cond papers, formation is lawful, unlefs under the conduct of the Royal

pVaojaa Authority; that King Henry the Eighth's Reformation be-

&c ing imperfect is no proof of defects in that of King Edward
Sixth, and Queen Elizabeth ; that Mr. Henderfon can never

prove, " God has given the Multitude leave to reform the
rt negligence of Princes ;" that his comparing our Refor-

mation to the Laodicean lukewarmnefs was an unhandfome

way of begging the queftion, for he mould firit have made
out, that thofe Men [the Puritans] had reafon to complain,

and that the Schifrn was chargeable upon the Conformifts.

His Majeily is lo far from allowing the Preibyterian Govern-

ment to be practifed in the primitive times-, that he affirms,

it was never fet up before Calvin ; and admits, that it was
his
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his Province to mew the lawfulnefs, and uninterrupted Sue- Kl "S
T

ceflion, and by confequence, the neceffity of Epifcopacy, ,64
6.'

but that he had not then the convenience of Books, nor ^^-v—i

the afliftance of fuch learned Men as he could truft, and

therefore propofes a Conference with his Divines. And
whereas Mr. Henderfon excepts to his reafoning from the

primitive Church, and confent of the Fathers ; his Majefty

conceives his exception indefenfible, for if the fenfe of a

doubtful place of Scripture is not to be governed by fuch

an authority, the interpretation of the infpired Writings

muft be left to the direction of every private Spirit, which

is contrary to St. Peter's Doctrine, 2 Pet. i. 20. " No Pro-

" phecy of Scripture is of private Interpretation ;" it is

like wife the fource of all Sects, and without prevention will

bring thefe Kingdoms into confufion. His Majefty adds,

that it is Mr. Henderfon's part to prove, that Preibyters

without a Bifhop may ordain other Prefbyters.As to the Ad-
ministration of the Sacraments Mr. Henderfon himfelf will

not deny, a lawfully ordained Prefbbyter's being neceffary

to that Office ; fo that the determination of this latter

Queftion will depend in fome meafure on the former. With
regard to oaths, his Majefty allows Mr. Henderfon's gene-

ral Rule, but thinks he is miftaken in the application ; for

the Claufe touching Religion in the Coronation Oath was

made only for the benefit of the Church of England ; that

therefore it is not in the power of the two Houfes of Par-

liament to difcharge the Obligation of this oath without

their confent. That " this Church never made any fub-

" mimon to the two Houfes, nor owned herfelf fubordinate

" to them ;" that the Reformation was managed by the

King and Clergy, and the Parliament affifted only in giving

a civil fancYion to the ecclefiaftical Eftablimment. Thele
points being clear to his Majefty, it follows by neceffary

confequence, that 'tis only the Church of England, in whofe
favour he took this oath, that can releafe him from it, and

that therefore when the Church of England, lawfully af-

fembled, fhall declare his Majefty difcharged, he mall

then, and not till then, reckon himfelf at liberty.

Mr. Henderfon, in his reply to this fecond paper, of Mr -.
H

,

en'

June 17, agrees with the King, that the prime reforming J^Vcph-.
power is in Kings and Princes, but adds, that in cafe they Bib. Reg. p.

fail of their duty this authority devolves upon the inferior 3 2 5-

Magiftrate, and upon their failure to the body of the Peo-
ple, upon fuppofition that a Reformation is neceffary, and
that peoples fuperiors will by no means give way to it ; he

allows
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S allows, that fuch a Reformation is more imperfe£f. with re-

1646. fpe£i to the manner, but commonly more perfect and refi-

ned in the product and iffue. He adds, that the Govern-
ment of the Church of England is not fuppofed to be built

on the Foundation of Chrift and his Apoftles, by thofe

who confefs that Church Government is mutable and am-
bulatory, as was formerly the opinion of moil oi; the Eng-
lifh Bifhops ; that the Divine Right was not pleaded till of

late by fome few ; that the Englifh Reformation has not

"perfectly purged ojit the Roman Leaven, but rather depraved

the Difcipline ot the Church, by conforming to the civil

Polity, and adding many fupplemental Officers to thofe in-

stituted by the Son of God. To his Majefty's objection,

that the Prefbyterian Government was never practifed be-

fore Calvin's Time, he anfwers, that it is to be found in

Scripture ; and the Affembly of Divines at Weftminfter had

made it evident, that the primitive Church at Jerufalem was
governed by a Presbytery ; that the Church at Jerufalem

confifted of more Congregations than one ; that all thefe

Congregations were combined under one Presbyterial Go-
vernment, and made but one Church ; that this Church
was governed by Elders of the fame Body, and met toge-

ther for Functions of Authority, and that the Apoftles ac-

ted not in quality of Apoftles, but only as Elders, Acls xv.

that the fame Government was fettled in the Churches of

Fphefus, Corinth, Theffalonica, and continued many years

after ; and at laft, when one of the Presbytery prefided

over the reft with the frile of Bifhop, even then, as St. Je-
rom fays, Churches were governed with the joint confent

of the Presbytery, and it was cufiom rather than divine

Appointment which raifed a Bifhop above a Presbyter. To
his Majefty's Argument, that where the meaning of Scrip-

ture is doubtful, we muft have rccourie to the Fathers, Mr.
Henderfon replies, that notwithftanding the decrees of

Councils, and the Refoluticns of the Fathers, a liberty muft

be left for a Judgment of Discretion, as had been Sufficient-

ly fhown by Bifhop Davenant and others. To prove Pref-

byters may ordain other Presbyters without a Bifhop, he

cites St. Paul's Advice to Timothy, 1 Tim. iv. 14. not to

negle<5t the gift that was given him by the " Laying on of

" the Hands of the Presbytery ;" but granting Bifhops and

Presbyters to be diftinct Functions, it will not follow, that

the authority and force of the Presbyters character was de-

rived from the Bifhop ; for though the Evangelists and Se-

venty Difciples Avere inferior to the Apoftles, they received

not
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not their Commimon from the Apoftles, but from Chrift King

1 • r \r Charles I.

himlelr.
, 6 , 6_

Concerning the King's Coronation Oath, Mr. Hender- _, - ^- .^
fon apprehends nothing need be added. As to the Supre-

macy, he thinks fuch an headfhip as the Kings of England

claim, or fuch an one as the two Houfes of Parliament now
infill on, that is, an authority to receive appeals from the

fupream ecclefiaftical Judicatures, in things purely fpiritual,

is not to be juftified ; nor does he apprehend the confent of

the Clergy to be abfolutely neceffary to Church Reforma-

tion, for if fo , what Reformation can be expecled in

France, in Spain, or in Rome itfelf ; 'tis not to be imagin-

ed, that the Pope or Prelates will confent to their own rum.

His Majefty had faid, that if his Father King James had

been confulted upon the queftion of Refinance, he would

have anfwered, that prayers and tears are the Church's

weapons. To which Mr. Henderfon replies, " That he
" could never hear a good Reafon to prove a neceffary de-
" fenfive War, a War againft unjuft Violence, unlawful;"

,and that Bifhop Jewel and Bilfon were of this Mind. To
the quefiion, what Warrant there was in Scripture for

Subjects to endeavour to force their King's Conference ?

he replies, that when a Man's Confcience is miilaken it

lies under a necefTity of doing amifs ; the way therefore to

difentangle himfelf ib to get his confcience better informed,

and not to move till he has llruck a Light and made further

Difcoveries.

The King, in his anfwer of June 22, to Mr. Hender- King's

fon's fecond paper, Hill infills, that " inferior Magiftrates Pa~

" and People have no authority to reform Religion. If Bib! Re^

this point can beproved by Scripture his Majefty is ready to p. 337, ^.-c.

fubmit ; but the facred Hiftory, in the Book of Numbers,
chap. 16, is an evidence of God's difapproving fuch Me-
thods. Private Mens Opinions disjoined from the general

confent of the Church fignify little, for Rebels, fays his

Majefty, " Never want Writers to maintain their Revolt."

Though his Majefty has a regard for Bifhop Jewel's and

Bilfon's Memories, he never thought them infallible ; as

for Epifcopal Government, he is ready to prove it an
" Apoftolical Inftitution, and that it had been handed
<c down through all Ages and Countries till Calvin's
" Time," as foon as he is furnifhed with Books, or fuch

Divines as he fhall make choice of ; he does not think that

Mr. Henderfon's Arguments to prove the Church of Eng-
land not built on the Foundation of Chriil and his Apoftles

are
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are valid, nor will he admit that moft of the Prelates
about the time of the Reformation did not infift upon the
Divine Right. The King adds, Mr. Henderfon would do
well to fhow, where our Saviour has prohibited the additi-

on of more Church Officers than thofe named by him,
and yet the Church of England has not fo much asoffer'd

at this, for an Archbifhop is not a new Officer, but only
a diftin&ion in the Order of Government, like the Mo-
derator of AfTemblies in Scotland. His Majefty denies that

Bifhops and Presbyters always import the fame thing in

Scripture, and when they do, it only refpe&s the Apoftles
Times, for it may be proved, that the Order of Bifhops
fucceeded that of the Apoftles, and that the Title was al-

ter'd in regard to thofe who were immediately chofen by
our Saviour. As for the feveral Congregations in Jerufa-
lem united in one Church his Majefty replies, are there not
many Parifhes in one Diocefe ? And do not the Deans and
Chapters, and fometimes the inferior Clergy afTift the Bi-
fhop ? fo that unleis fome pofitive and direcl proof can be
brought of an equality between the Apoftles and o.her
Presbyters, all Arguments are with him inconclufive. The
King conrefles, that in cafe he cannot prove from Anti-
quity that " Ordination and Jurifdi&ion are peculiar
" Branches of Authority belonging to Bifhops," he fhall

begin to fufpedt. the Truth of his Principles. As for Bi-
fhop Davenant's Teftimony, he refufes to be govern'd by
that ; nor will he admit of A4r. Henderfon's exception
againft the Fathers, till he can find out a better Rule of
interpreting Scripture. And whereas Mr. Henderfon urged
the Precedent of foreign reformed Churches in favour of
Presbytery, his Majefty does not undertake to cenfure
them, but fuppofes Neceffity may excufe many things

which would otherwife be unlawful ; the Church of Eng-
land, in his Majeffy's Judgment, has this Advantage, that

it comes neareft the primitive Doctrine and Difcipline ; and,

that Mr. Henderfon had fail'd in proving Presbyters may
ordain without a Bifhop, for 'tis evident St. Paul had a fbare

in Timothy's Ordination, 2 Tim. i. 6. As to the Obliga-
tion of the Coronation Oath, the King is ftiil of Opinion,
none but the reprefentative Body of the Clergy can abfolve

him ; and as for the impraclticablenefs of Reformation upon
the King's Principles, he can't anfwer for that, but thinks

it fufficient to let him know, that " Incommodum nori fol-

«? vit Argumentum." His Majefty then declares, that as

it is a great fin for a Prince to opprefs the Church ; fo on

the
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the other hand, iC He holds it abfolutely unlawful for Sub- King

" jecls to make War (though defenfively) againft their law-
C
^^

$

" ful Sovereign, upon any pretext whatfoever. - - _f

Mr. Henderfon, in his third paper of July 2d, confiders Mr.Hen<ier-

ehiefly the Rules his Majefty had laid down for determining j'
)n " t: " rd

the controvcrfy of Church Government, which are the
ej! **

practice of the primitive Church, and the univerfal confent

of the Fathers, and affirms, there is no fuch primitive Tel-

timony, no fuch univerfal confent in favour of modern Epif-

copacy ; the Fathers very often contradicting one another,

or at leaft not agreeing in their Teflimony. But to mew
the uncertainty of his Majefty's Rule. for determining con-

troversies of Faith Mr. Henderfon obferv.es,

1. Thatfome Criticks join " the Word of God and An-
" tiquity together ; others make Scripture the only Rule,
" and Antiquity the authentick Interpreter." Now he

thinks the latter a greater miftake than the former, for the

Papifts bring Tradition no farther than to an equality of re-

gard with the infpired Writings, but the others make Anti-

quity the very ground of their Belief of the fenfe of Scrip-

ture, and by that means exalt it above the Scripture ; for

the Interpretation of the Fathers is made the very formal

Reafon why I believe the Scripture interpretable in fuch a

fenfe ; and thus, contrary to the Apoftle's Doctrine, " Our
" Faith muft (land in the Wifdom of Man, and not in the

" power of God."
2. He obferves, that Scripture can only be authentickly

interpreted by Scripture itfelf. Thus the Levites had re-

courfe only to one part of Scripture for the interpreting an-

other, Neh- viii. 8. So likewife our Saviour interprets the

old Teftament, by comparing Scripture with Scripture,

and not having recourfe to the Rabbles. This was likewife

the Apoftles method. Befides, when perfons infift io much
upon the Neceffity of the Fathers, they are in danger of

charging the Scriptures with obfcurity or imperfection.

3. The Fathers themfelves fay, that Scripture is not to be

interpreted but by Scripture.

4. Many Errors have pad under the fhelter of Antiquity

and Tradition : Mr. Henderfon cites a great many Exam-
ples under this Head.

And, Lalily, He infills, that the univerfal confent and

pra&ice of the primitive Church is impoflible to be known ;

that many of the Fathers were no Atithcrs ; that many of

their Traits are left ; that many performances which .

f ;o

under their Names are fpurious, efpecially upon the fubj.e t

of
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of Epifcopacy, and that therefore they are an uncertain

Rule.

The King, in his papers of July 3d and 16th fays, no
Man can reverence Scripture more than himfelf ; but when
Mr. Henderfon and he differ about the Interpretation of a

Text, there muff, be fome Judge or Umpire, otherwife the

Difpute can never be ended ; and when there are no paral-

lel Texts the fureif Guide mud be the Fathers. In anfwer

to Mr. Henderfon's particulars his Majefty anfwers, that if

fome people over-value Tradition, that can be no argument
againft the ferviceablenefs of it ; but to charge the primitive

Church with Error, and to call the cuftoms and practices

of it unlawful, unlefs the charge can be fupported from
Scripture, is an unpardonable prefumption. Thofe who
object to the ancient Rites and Ufages of the Church muft
prove them unlawful, otherwife the practice of the Church
is fufEcient to warrant them. His Majefty denies 'tis im-

poftible to difcover the univerfal confent, and underftand

the practice of the primitive Church ; and concludes with

this maxim, that though he never efteemed any authority

equal to the Scriptures, yet he believes the unanimous

confent of the Fathers, and the univerfal practice of the pri-

mitive Church, the beft and moft authentick Interpreters,

and by confequence the beft qualified Judges between him-

felf and Mr. Henderfon.

Remarks. One may learn from this controverfy, fome of the Prin-

ciples in which King Charles I. was inftru£ted ; as,

(1.) The Divine Right of Diocefan Epifcopacy.

(2.) The uninterrupted lucceflion of Bifhops, rightly or-

dained, from the Time of the Apoftles ; upon which the

whole Validity of the Adminiftration of the Chriftian Sa-

craments depends.

(3.) The Neceffity of a Judge of Controverfies, which

his Majefty lodges with the Fathers of the Chriftian Church,

and by that means leaves little or no room for private Judg-

ment.

. (4.) The independency of the Church upon the State.

(5.) That no Reformation of Religion is lawful but what

arifes from the Prince or Legiflaturc ; and this only in cafes

of Neceffity, when a general Council cannot be obtain-

ed.

(6.) That the multitude or common people may not in

any cafe take upon them to reform the negligence of

Princes. Neither,

(7-)
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(7.) May they take up arms againfl: him, even for felf- King

defence, in cafes of extream neceffity. "'" '

How far thefe Principles are defensible" in themfelves, or ^/"v*^
confident with the Engliih constitution, I leave with the

reader ; but 'tis very furprizing that his Majefty mould be
fo much intangled with that part of his Cororation Oath
which relates to the Church, when for fifteen years together

he broke through all the bounds of it with relation to

the Civil Liberties of his Subjects, without the leaft

Remorfe.

Upon the clofe of this Debate, and the death of Mr.
Henderfon, which followed within fix weeks ; the King's

Friends gave out, that his Majefly had broke his adverfa-

ry's heart. Bifhop Kennet and Mr. Eachard have publifhed

the following formal Recantation, which they would have

the world believe this Divine dictated, or figned upon his

death-bed.

fi T Do declare before God and the World, that fince I Mr.Hender-

" had the honour and happinefs to converfe and confer lon
f
Pr^"

. tended I\£"'" with his Majefly with all forts of freedom, efpecially in cantation.
" matters of Religion, whether in relation to the Kirk or Compl. Hiit

" State, that I found him the mod intelligent Man that P- x 9°-,

" ever I fpoke with, as far beyond my Exprefhon as Ex- Def. of
" peclation. I profefs, that I was oftentimes aftonifhed Mem. p.

'* with the Solidity and Quicknefs of his Reafons, and Re- '3 *

" plies ; and wonder'd, how he, fpending his time fo much
c

' in fports and recreations, could have attained to fo great
" Knowledge ; and muff confefs ingenuoufly, that I was
'* convinced in Confcience, and knew not how to give him
" any reafonable fctisfaclion ; yet the fweetnefs of his

" Difpofition is fuch, that whatfoever I faid was well ta-

" ken. I muft fay, I never met with any Difputant of
" that mild and calm Temper, v/hich convine'd me the
il more, and made me think, that fuch Wifdom and Mo-
'• deration could not be, without an extraordinary meafure
" of Divine Grace. I had heard much of his carnage to-

*' wards the Priefts in Spain, and that King James told the
" Duke of Buckingham upon his going thither, that he
fl durfl venture his Son Charles with all the Jefuits in the
" World, he knew him to be fo well grounded in the Pro-
" teflant Religion, but could never believe it before. I

" obferved all his Actions, more particularly thofe of De-
** votion, which I mufl truly fay are more than ordinary—
c* If I mould fpeak of his Juilice, Magnanimity, Charity,

Vol. III. T " So-
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King " Sobriety, Chaftity, Patience, Humility, and of all his
tt
*fe " other Chriftian and Moral Virtues, I mould run myfelf

v - - _f " into a Panegyrick ; no man can fay there is confpicuouf-

" ly any predominant Vice in him ; never man faw him
t( paflionately angry ; never man heard him curfe, nor
" given to fwearing ; or heard him complain in the great-

" eft durance of War, or Confinement But I fhould

" feem to natter him, to fuch as do not know him, if the

" prefent condition that I lie in, did not exempt me from
" any fufpicion of worldly Ends, when I expect every
" hour to be called from all tranfitory vanities to eternal
tl Felicity, and the difcharging of my Confcience before
* c God and Man, did not oblige me to declare the Truth
" fimply and nakedly in fatisfaction of that which I have
'* done ignorantly, though not altogether innocently."

The Declaration adds, that he was heartily forry for the

fhare he had had in the War ; that the Parliament and Sy-

nod of England had been abufed with falle afpcrfions of his

Majefty, and that they ought to reftore him to his juft

Rights, and his Royal Throne and Dignity, left an indelible

Character of Ingratitude lie upon them.
•The falle- ]\,jr , Eachard confeffes he had been informed, that this

Declaration was fpurious, but could find no authority fuffi-

cient to fupport fuch an Affertion. It will be proper there-

fore to trace the Kiftory of this impofture, and fet it in a

clear and convincing light, from a memorial fent me from

one of the principal Divines of Edinburgh. The fiery was

firft invented by one of the Scots Epifcopal Writers, who
had fled to London, and was firft publifhed in the begin-

ning of the year 1648, in a fmall pamphlet in Quarto about

, two years after Mr. Henderfon's Death. From this Pam-
phlet Dr. Heylin publifhed it as a Credible Report.

Between thirty and forty years after (viz..) 1693, Dr. Hol-

lingworth, in his Character of King Charles I. publifhed

the paper abovementioncd, entitled, the " Declaration of

" Mr. Alexander Hendcrfon, principal Minifter of the

" Word of God at Edinburgh, and chief Commiftioner
*' of the Kirk of Scotland to the Parliament and Synod of
*' England ;" which paper the Doctor fays he had from

Mr. Lamplugh, ion to the late Archbifhop of York of that

name, from whom the Hiftorians above-mentioned, and

forhe others, have copied it ; but (fays my Memorial) upon

publishing the aforefaid ftory to the world the Affembly of

the Kirk of Scotland appointed a Committee to examine in-

to the affair, who after a full enquiry, by their A6t of Au-
gull

nefs of :t.
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gufr. 7, 1648, declared the whole to be a Forgery, as rriay King

be feen in the printed A&s of the General AfTembly for
Ch
%j%

L

that Year, Quarto, page 420, &c. in which they fignify \^>^-\j
their fatisfa&ion and affurartce, that Mr. Henderfon perfift-

ed in his former fentiments to his death * that when he left

the King at Newcaftle he was greatly decayed in his natural

ftrength ; that he came from thence by fea in a languishing

condition, and died within eight days after his arrival aj

Edinburgh £ that he was not able to frame fuch a declara*

tion as is palmed upori him ; and, that all he fpoke upon
his death-bed mewed his Judgment was the fame as before

about Church Reformation. This was attefled before the

AfTembly by feveral Minifters who vifited him upon his

Death-bed, and particularly by two that conftantly attended

him from the time he came home till the time he expired*

After this, and a great deal more to the fame purpofe>

they declare the above-mentioned paper, entitled, " A De- VideBen-

" claration of Mr. Alexander Henderfon's, &c. to be foi^ jj'jgj;
<c ged, fcandalous, and falfe, and the author and contriver

p . I34.

" of the fame to be void of Charity and a good Confci-
** ence ; a grofs Lyar and Calumniator, and led by the

" fpirit of the accufer of the Brethren."

While the King was debating the Caufe of Epifcopacy Parliament's

the Parliament were preparing their Propofitions for a Peace,
Jo the 'leaner

which were ready for the Royal AiTent by the 1 1 th of July. atNewcaftie.

The Scots Commiffioners demurred to them for fome time, Ruftw. Vol.

as not coming up fully to their Standard, but being at length .
j

p " 3°9 '

content, they were engroffed, and carried to the King by Rapin, p.

the Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, and the Earl of 343> &c '

Suffolk, of the Houfe of Peers ; and by Sir Walter Erie,

Sir John Hipifly, Robert Goodwin, and Luke Robinfon,

Efq; of the Houfe of Commons ; the Earls of Argyle and

Loudon were Commiffioners for Scotland, and the Reve-
rend Mr. Marfhal was order'd to attend as their Chaplain.

The Commiffioners arrived at Newcaftle July 23. next day

they waited upon his Majefly, and having kiffed his hand,

Mr. Goodwin read the Propofitions.

Thofe relating to the Civil Government were,

(1) That the King fhould call in all his Declarations a-

gainfl the Parliament.

(2.) That he fhould put the Militia into their hands for

twenty years, with a power to raife money for their mainte-

nance.

(3.) That all Peerages fince May 2i. 1642, fhould be

made void.

T 2 (40
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(4.) That the Delinquent therein mentioned mould un.

dergo the Penalties affigned in the Bill, And,

(5.) That the Ceflation with the Irifh be difannulled, and

the management of the War left to the Parliament,

The Proportions relating to religion were,

1. " That his Majefty, according to the laudable ex-

" ample of his Father, would be pleafed to fwear and fign

" the late Solemn League and Covenant, and give his

" confent to an Act of Parliament, enjoining the taking it

" throughout the three Kingdoms, under certain penalties,

' to be agreed upon in Parliament.

2.
c< That a Bill be pafTed for the utter abolifhing, and

" taking away all Archbifhops, Bifhops, their Chancellors,

" Commilfaries, Deans, Sub-deans, Deans and Chapters,

" Archdeacons, Canons and Prebendaries, and all Chaun-
" ters, Chancellors, Treasurers, Sub-treafurers, Succen-
" tors, Sacrifts ; and all Vicars and Chorifters, old Vicars

" and new Vicars of any Cathedral or Collegiate Church,
*' and all under Officers, out of the Church of England,
" and out of the Church of Ireland, with luch alterations

" as fhall agree with the Articles of the late Treaty of

" Edinburgh, Nov. 29. 1643, and the joint Declaration of

" both Kingdoms.

3. " That the Ordinance for the calling and fitting of

" the AfTembly of Divines be confirmed.

4. " That Reformation of Religion according to the

" Covenant, be fettled by AQ. of Parliament in fuch man-
" ner as both Houfes have agreed, or fhall agree, after

" Confultation with the AfTembly of Divines.

5. " For as much as both Kingdoms are obliged by Co-
" venant to endeavour fuch an Uniformity of Religion as
tc

fliall be agreed upon by both Houfes of Parliament in

" England, and by the Church and Kingdom of Scotland,

" after Confultation had with the Divines of both King-
" doms affembled, that this be confirmed by Acts of Par-

" liament of both Kingdoms refpecYrvely.

6. " That for the more effectual difabling Jefuits,

" Priefts, Papifts, and popifh Recufants, from diilurbing

" the State, and eluding the Laws, an Oath be efiablifhed

** by Act of Parliament, wherein they fliall abjure and re-

" nounce the Pope's Supremacy, the Doctrine of Tran-
" fubftantiation, Purgatory, worfhippinj?' of the confecra-
u ted Hoil, Crucifixes and Images, and all other popifh Su-

*'perftitions
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" perditions and errors ; and the refufal of the faid Oath, King

" legally tendered, i"hall be a fufficient convi&ion of Re- Chi
f>

e
J

l-

" cuiancy.

7. *' That an A£t of Parliament be patted, for educa
" ting of the Children of Papifts by Protectants, in the Pro-
" teftant Religion.

8. " That an A£t be paffed for the better levying
" the Penalties againft Papitts ; and another for the better

" preventing their plotting againft the State ; and that a

" ftri6ter courfe may be taken to prevent Saying, or Hear-
" ing of Mafs in the Court, or any other part of the King-
" dom : The like for Scotland, if the Parliament of that
" Kingdom fhall think fit.

9. " That his Majefty give his Royal AfTent to an
** Act for due obfervation of the Lord's Day ; to the Bill

" for the Suppreffion of Innovations in Churches and Cha-
" pels in and about the Woriliip of God ; to an A£t for the
" better advancement of the preaching of God's holy Word
" in all Parts of the Kingdom ; to the Bill againft Plurali-

" ties of Benefices and Non-refidency ; and, to an Act to

" be framed for the reforming and regulating both Univer-
" fities, and the Colleges of Weftminfter, Winchefter, and
" Eaton."

About fixty Perfons were by Name excepted from the ge- Ruflnv.

neral Pardon ; befides, P-3x5«

(1.) All Papifts that had been in the Army.

(2.) All Perfons that had been concerned in the Irifh Re-
bellion.

(3.) Such as had deferted the two Houfes at Weftminfter

and went to Oxford.

(4.) Such Members of Parliament as had deferted their

places, and bore Arms againft the two Houfes. And,

(5.) Such Bifhops or Clergymen, Matters or Fellows of

Colleges, or Matters of Schools or Hofpitals, or any Eccle-

fiattical Living, who had deferted the Parliament, and ad-

hered to the Enemies thereof, were declared incapable of

any Preferment or Employment in Church or Common-
wealth, all their Places, Perferments and Promotions,

were to be utterly void, as if they were naturally dead ;

nor might they be permitted to ule their Function of the

Miniftry, without Advice and Confent of both Houfes of

Parliament
; provided that no Lapfe fhall incur by this Va-

cancy till fix Months after notice thereof.

T 3 Whea
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When Mr. Goodwin had done, the King afked the Com-
mifiloners jf they had Power to treat, to which they repli-

i
ed, that they were only to receive his Majefty's Anfwer ;

then faid the King, " Saving the Honour of the Bufinefs, a
" Trumpeter might have done as well;" the very fame

Language as at the Treaty of Oxford ; but the Earl of Pem-
broke told his Majefty, they mull receive his peremptory an-r

fwer in ten days, or return without it.

Great Inter- Great Interceflions were made with the King to comply
cdfion is with thefe Propofals, particularly in the Point of Religion,

the King to
^or w itnout fall Satisfaction in that, nothing would pleafe

comply, the Scots Nation, nor the City of London, by whom alone

his Majefty could hope to be preferved ; but if this was

yielded they would interpofe for the moderating other de-

mands ; the Scots General, at the head of one hundred Of-

ficers, prefented a Petition upon their Knees, befeeching

his Majefty to give them Satisfaction in the Point of Religi-

on, and to take the Covenant. Duke Hamilton, and the reft

of the Scots Commiflioners prdfed his Majefty in the moft

earneft manner to make ufe of the prefent Opportunity for

Peace. The Lord Chancellor of that Kingdom fpoke to

this Effect :
" The differences between your Majefty and

** your Parliament are grown to fuch an height, that after

*' many bloody Battles they have your Majefty, with all

** your Garrifons and ftrong Holds in their hands, and
*' the whole Kingdom at their difpofal, they are now in

** a capacity to do what they will in Church and State ;

" and fome are fo afraid, and others fo unwilling to fub-
il mit to your Majefty's Government, that they defire not
<e you, nor any of your Race longer to reign over them ;

u but they are unwilling to proceed to Extremities, till

" they know your Majefty's laft Refolutions^ Now^
f* Sir, if your Majefty fhall refufe to a (Tent to the Propofi-

" tions you will lofe all your Friends in the Houfes, and in

" the City, and all England will join againft you as one
(i Man ; they will depofe you and fet up another Govern-

f ' ment ; they will charge us to deliver your Majefty to them,
" and remove our Armies out of England, and upon your,

<e refufal we fhall be conftrained to fettle Religion and Peace.
<e without you, which will ruin your Majefty and your Po-
*' fterity. We. own the propofitions are higher in fome
" things than we approve of, but the only way to eftablifh

*' your Majefty's Throne is to confent to them at prefent,

" and your Majefty may recover in a time of peace all that
lt you have loft in this time of tempeft and trouble."

This
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This was Plain-dealing : The King's befl Friends prayed

his Majefty to confider his prefent Circumftances, and

not hazard his Crown for a Form of Church Govern-
ment ; or, if he had no regard to himfelf, to confider his But here-

Royal Pofterity ; but the Kins; replied, " His Confcience [" r*s '

tt j i. L i f it. • f Y* _ >> a . •hi i j Ham. Mem." Was dearer to him than his Crown ; that till he had re-
p 21 % %

ceived better fatisfa&ion about the " Divine Right of Epif-

" copacy," and the " Obligation of his Coronation Oath s

"

no confiderations fhould prevail with him ; he told the Offi-

cers of the Army, he neither could nor would take the Cove-
nant till he had heard from the Queen. Which was only an ciarend.

excufe to gain time to divide his enemies, for the King had Vol. in. p.

heard from his Queen by Monfieur Bellievre, the French *5 '.31 ' 3*«.

Ambaffador, who waited upon him with pofitive Inftruftions, p, 344
'.

to prefs his Majefty, as the advice of the King of France, of
the Queen, and of his own party, to give the Prefbyterians

fatisfa6tion about the Church. Bellievre not being able to

prevail, fent over an exprefs to France, with a defire, that

fome body of more credit with the King might be fent. Up-
on which Sir William Davenant came over with a letter of

credit from the Queen, befeeching him to part with the

Church for his peace and fecurity. When Sir William had
delivered the Letter he ventured to fupport it with fome ar-

guments of his own, and told his Majefty, in a raoft humble
manner, that it was the advice of Lord Culpeper, Jermyn,
and of all his friends ; upon which the King was fo tranf-

ported with Indignation, that he forbid him his Prefence.

When therefore the ten days for confidering the Propofi-

tions were expired, inftead of confenting, his Majefty gave

the CommiiTioners his Anfwer in a Paper, directed to the

Speaker of the Houfe of Peers, to this Effect. " That the
** Propofitions contained fo great alterations both, in Church
" and State, that his Majefty could not give a particular

*' and pofitive anfwer to them," but after fome few con-

ceflions hereafter to be mentioned, " he propefes to come
" to London, or any of his Houfes thereaboutSj and enter

" upon a perfonal Treaty with both Houfes ; and he con-
** jures them, as Chriftians and Subjects, and as Men that

<* defire to leave a good name behind them, to accept of
" this propofal, that the unhappy diffractions of the Nati-

« on may be peaceably fettled."
™8

« wllh
When this Anfwer was reported to the Houfe, Aug. t he Scots

12, it was refolved, to fettle accounts with the Scots, and Comroiffi-

to receive the King into their own cuftody •, b,ut in the mean
Hani' Mem.T 4 time
p , a g$.
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Kins; time his Majeity attempted to bring that Nation over to
cb,ir«

. his Intereft, by playing the Independants againft them, and

i_— -. ._/ telling them, the only way to deftroy the Sectarians was to

join with the Epifcopalians, and admit of the Eftablim-

ment of both Religions, " I do by no means perfuade you
" (fays the King) to do any thing contrary to your Cove-
" nant, but I defire you to confider whether it be not a

" great ftep towards your Reformation (which I take to be
*' the chief End of your Covenant) that the Prefbyterial

" Government be legally fettled. 'Tis true, I defire that

" the Liberty of my own Confciencc. and of thole who are

" or the fame opinion with myfelf may be preferved
*' which, I confefs, does not as yet totally take away Epif-
*' conal Government. But then confider withal, That
" this will take away all the fuperftitious Sects and Herefies

" of the Papifts and Independants, to which you are no lefs

" obliged by your Covenant, than to the taking away of E-
" pifcopacy. And this that I demand is likely to be but

' " temporary ; for if it be fo clear as you believe, that Epif-

" copacy is unlawful, I doubt not but God will enlighten

" my eyes that I fhall foon perceive it, and then I promife
" to concur with you fully in matters of Religion ; but I

*' am fure you cannot imagine, that there is any hopes

f of converting or filencing the Independant party, which
" undoubtedly will get a Toleration in Religion from the

" Parliament of England, unlefs you join with me in that

" way that I have propofed for the efiablifhing of my
" Crown ; or at le.ifh that you do not prefs me to do this

" (which is yet againft my Confcience) till I may do it with-
t( out finning, which, as I am confident, none of you will

" perfwade me to do, fo I hope you have fo much charity,

U as not to put things to fuch a defperate iflue as to hazard
" the lofs of all, becaufe for the prefent vou cannot have full

Ruftw. p.
" fatisfa£t;on from me in points of Religion, not confidering,

32S. " that befides the other mifchiefs that may happen, It will

" infallibly fet up the innumerable Sects of the Independants,
" nothing being more againftyour Covenant than the fuffer-

" ing thofe Schifms to encreafe. Mis Majefty then added,

Ham. Mem. " That he iliould be content to re/train Epifcopal Govern-
p. 348. . *' ment to the diocefes of Oxford, Winchefter, Bath and

4< Wells, and Exeter, leaving all the reft of England fully to

" the Prefbyterial difcipline, with the ftriclell claufes that

" could be thought of in anAft of Parliament againft the Pa-
(i piits and Independants." But the Scots would abate nothing

in
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in the article of Religion ; even for the overthrow of the Se&a- Kin^

ries. Duke Hamilton left no methods unattempted to per- ," "
'

fuade his Majefty to Comply, but without effect. «^ ,
—

y
—

j

When the King could not gain the Commiflioners, he ap- Scots Kirk

plied by his friends to the Kirk, who laid his Propofals before ^'1,"^

the Geueral Aflembly, with his offer to make any Declara- King.

tion they mould defire againft the Independants, And that Ham. Mem.

really, without any Referve or Equivocation ; but the Kirk ^ u

2

^w
'

#

were as peremptory as the Commiflioners ; they faid the p. 380.

King's heart was not with them, nor could they depend upon

his promifes any longer than it was not in his power to let

them afide.

In the mean time the Englifh Parliament were debating

with the Scots Commiflioners at London the right of difpo-

fing of the King's Perfon, the latter claiming an equal right

to him with the former ; but the Parliament voted that " the

" Kingdom of Scotland had no joint right to difpofe of the

" perion of the King in the Kingdom of England." To which

the Scots would hardly have fubmitted but for fear ofengaging in

a new War, and of lofing all their arrears. His Majefty would
willingly have retired into Scotland, but the Clergy of that

Nation would not receive him, as appears by their folemn

Warning to all eftates and degrees of Perfons throughout the

Land, dated Dec. 17, 1646, in which they fay, " So long Theirfolem»
" as his Majefty does not approve in his heart, and Seal with Wamingand

" his hand, the League and Covenant, we cannot but ap-
Declaiat,on>

" prehend, that according to his former Principles he will
u walk contrary to it, and ftudy to draw us into the Viola-
** tion of it. Befides, our receiving his Majefly into

'* Scotland at this time will confirm the fufpicion of the
(i Englifh Nation, of our underhand dealing with him be-
*' fore he came into our Armv. Nor do we fee how it is

*' confident with our Covenant and Treaties, but on the

" contrary, it would involve us in the guilt of perjury, and
" expofe us to the hazard of a bloody war. We are bound
** by our Covenant to defend the King's Perfon and Autho-
** rity in the defence and prefervation of the true Religion,

" and the Liberties of the Kingdom, and fo far as his Ma-
" jeffy is for thefe we will be for him ; but if his Majefty
" will not fatisfy the juft defires of his people, both Nations
"• are engaged to purlue the ends thereof againft all Lets and
'• Impediments ; we therefore defire, that thofe who are m-

" truited
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King " trufted with the publick affairs of this Kingdom would
C^5* " ftill infift upon his Majefty's fettling Religion according to

,
- t " the Covenant, as the only means of preferving himfelf,

Proceedings
tc

his Crown, and Pofterity.'* Upon reading this admonition
of the Scots f t jle Kirk the Scots Parliament refolved, that his Majefty

tolhe Kinfy
^e ^efired to gran t the whole Propofitions ; that in cafe of

Rufhw, ' rerufal, the Kingdom fliould be fecured without him. They
p- 35>2 - declared further, that the Kingdom of Scotland could not

lawfully engage for the King as long as he refufed to take

the Covenant, and give them fatisfaftion in point of Religion.

Nor would they admit him to come into Scotland unlefs he
gave a fatsfactory Anfwer to the Propofitions lately prefented

to him in the name of both Kingdoms.

The Refolutions abovemention were not communicated in

form to the King till the beginning of January, when the

Scots Commiffioners prels'd him again in the moft humble
and importunate manner to give them fatisfa&ion, at leaft,

in point of Religion, but his Majefty was immoveable ; which

being reported back to Edinburgh, the Queftion was put in

that Parliament, " Whether they fhould leave the King in

*' England, to his two Houfes of Parliament V* And it was
carried in the Affirmative. Jan. 16, a declaration was publish-

ed in the name of the whole Kingdom of Scotland, wherein

they fay, " That when his Majefty came to theit Army be-

" fore Newark he profeffed that he was abfolutely refolved
« { to comply with his Parliaments in every thing for fettling

*f of Truth and Peace ; in confidence whereof the Com-
" mittees of the Kingdom of Scotland, declared to him-
" felf, and to the Kingdom of England, that they received

" him into their protection only upon thefe terms, fince which
l( time propofitions of peace have been prefented to his

" Majefty for the Royal Affent, with earned Amplications

" to the fame purpofe, but without effecl:. The Parlia-

" ment of Scotland therefore being now to recal their Army
" out of England, confidering that his Majefty in feveral

" meffages has defired to be near his two Houfes of Par-
lt liament, and that the Parliament has appointed his

" Majefty to refide at Holmby Houfe with fafety to his

" Royal Perfon ; and in regard of his Majefty 's not giving

'* a fatisfaclory Anfwer to the Propofitions for Peace ; and
" from a defirc to preferve a right Underftanding between the

*' two Kingdoms, and for preventing new Troubles, the

" States of Parliament of the Kingdom of Scotland do declare

" their,
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" their concurrence for the King's Majefty's going to Holmby King

" Houfe, to remain there till he give fatisfac~tion about the Ch
,

a

6

rl

^
L

te proportions for peace, and that in the mean time there be l^^^Li
" no Harm, Prejudice, Injury or Violence done to his Royal
" Perfon ; that there be no change of Government ; and, that

" his pofterity be no way prejudiced in their lawful Succefli-?

" on to the Crown and Government of thefe Kingdoms."

While the Parliament and Kirk of Scotland were debar En&) ;fl,

ting the King's Propofals, his Majefty writ to the Parliament CommiflToti-

of England in the mod prefling terms, for a perfonal treaty e
^

receive

at London, " 'Tis your King (fays he in his Letter of conveyhim
" Dec. 10.) that defires to be heard, the which, if refu- to Holmby.

" fed to a Subject by a King he would be thought a Ty-
*f rant, wherefore I conjure you, as you would fhew your
" felves really what you profefs, good ChrifHans and good
" Subjects, that you accept this offer." But the Houfes

were afraid to trufr. his Majefty in London, and therefore

appointed Commiffioners to receive him from the Scots and

convoy him to Holmby Houfe in Northamptonfhire, where
he arrived Feb. 6, 1646-7. But the Sum of two hundred

thoufand pounds, being half the arrears due to the Scots

Army, having been paid them by agreement before they

march'd out of Newcaftle, it has been commonly faid,

" They fold their King." An unjuft and malicious afper- vide

fion ! It ought to be confider'd that the money was the r Rap"1 *

due before the King delivered himfelf into their hands ; for p " 347*

that in fettling the accounts between the two Nations his

Majefty's name was not mentioned ; that it was impoiTible

to detain him without a War with England, and that the

Officers of the Army durft not carry the King to Edin-

burgh, becaufe both Parliament and Kirk had declared

againft receiving him.

But how furprizing was his Majeffy's Conduct ! How &«.(„„£,.

many crofs and inconfiftent propofals did he make at this

time ! While he was treating with the Scots, and offering

to concur in the fevereft Meafures againft the Indepen-

dants, he was liftening to the offers of thofe very Indepen-

dants to fet him upon the Throne without taking the Co-
venant, or renouncing the Liturgy of the Church, provided

they might have a toleration for themfelves. This agree-

ing with the King's Inclinations had too great a hearing
from him (fays Bifhop Burnet) till Lauderdale writ from
London, " That he was infallibly fure, they defigned the Ham> M" deftruclipn of Monarchy, and the ruin of the King and p . 288.

" his
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" his Pofterity ; but that if he would confent to the pro-
(t portions all would be well in fpight of the Devil and the
" Independants too." But if his Majefty had in good ear-

ned fallen in with the propofals of the Army at this time,

I am of opinion they would have fet him upon the Throne
without the Shackles of the Scots Covenant.

King at While the King was at Holmby Houfe he was attended
Hoimby w i th great refpett, and fuffered to divert himfelf at Bowls

with Gentlemen in the neighbouring Villages, under a

proper guard. The Parliament appointed two of their

Clergy (viz.) Mr. Caryl and Mr. Marfhall, to preach in the

Chapel Mornings and Afternoons on the Lord's Day, and
perform the Devotions of the Chapel on week-days, but

his Majefty never gave his Attendance. He fpent his Sun-
days in private ; and though they waited at Table he would
not fo much as admit them to afk a blefllng.

Ordinance Before the King removed from Newcaflle the Parlia-

Abps°and"

ng ment Put the finifhing hand to the deftruaion of the Hie-

Bps, &c rarchy, by abolishing the very names and titles of Arch-
bishops, Bifhops, &c. and alienating their Revenues for

payment of the publick Debts. This was done by two
Ordinances, bearing dateO&ob. 9, and Nov. 16, 1646, en-

Hufb. Coll. titled, " Ordinances for abolifhing Archbifhops and Bi-
? 9**> t f fhops, and providing for the payment of the jufr. and

" neceffary debts of the Kingdom, into which the lame
" has been drawn by a War, mainly promoted by, and in

" favour of the faid Archbifhops, Bifhops, and other their

" Adherents and Dependants. The Ordinance appoints,

y That the Name, Title, Stile and Dignity of Archbifhop
" of Canterbury, Archifhop of York, Bifhop of Win-
" chefter, Bifhop of Durham, and all other Bifhops of
'* any Bifhopricks within the Kingdom of England and
" Dominion Wales, be, from and after Sept. 5, 1646,
<e wholly abolilhed and taken away ; and all and every
" perfon and perfons are to be thenceforth difabled to hold
" the Place, Function, Stile of Archbifhop, or Bifhop of
" any Church, See, or Diocefe now eftablifhed or ere6t-

" ed, or hereafter to be eftablifhed or erected within the
*' Kingdom of England, Dominion of Wales, or Town
" of Berwick on Tweed ; or to ufe, or put in ufe, any
*' Archiepifcopal, or Epifcopal Jurifdiclion or Authority by
" force of any Letters Patents from the Crown, made, or
*' to be made, or by any other Authority whatsoever, any
'* Law, Statute, Ulage or Cuftom to the contrary notwith

-

U Handing."
By
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By the Ordinauce of Nov. 16. it is further ordained, King

" That all Counties Palatine, Honours, Manors, Lord- Cl

^j
r -

*' fhips, Stiles, Circuits, Precin&s, Caftles, Granges, «_
,

._ '^
" Meffuages, Mills, Lands, Tenements, Meadows, PaS*.And for Sale

" tures, Parfonages, appropriate Tithes, Oblations, Ob- ° f tb

J-

ir

" ventions, Penhons, Portions of Tithes, Vicarages, r u(1,w.
" Churches, Chapels, Advowfons, Donations, Nominati- p. 377.

v ons, Rights of Patronage and Prefentations, Parks,

" Woods, Rents, Reverfions, Services, Annuities, Fran-
" chifes, Liberties, Privileges, Immunities, Rights of Ac-
" tion, and of Entry, Interefts, Titles of Entry, Condi-
" tions, Commons, Court-Leets, and Court-Barons, and
" all other Poffeffions and Hereditaments whatfoever,
" which now are, or within ten years before the beginning
" of the prefent Parliament, were belonging to the faid

" Archbifhops and Bifhops, Archbifhopricks or Bifhopricks,

" or any of them, together with all Chattels, Deeds,

f Books, Accompts, Rolls, and other Writings and Evi-
" denfces whatfoever, concerning the premifes, which did

*' belong to any the faid Archbifhops, Bifhops, &c. are
*' veiled and fettled, - adjudged and deemed to be in the

Is real and a£tual poffeilion and leizingof the twenty four

" Truftees mentioned in the Ordinance, their Heirs and
" Afligns upon Truft, that they mall difpofe of the fame,
u and the rents and profits thereof, as both Houies of Par-
*.* liamen mailorder and appoint, i. e. for payment of the
" publick Debts, and other neceffary charges occafioned by
" the War, promoted chiefly by, and in favour of, the faid

" Hierarchy, laving and excepting all Tithes appropriate,

" Oblations, Obventions, and proportions of Tithes, &c. Le-
*' longing to the faid Archbifhops, Bifhops, and others of the

" faid Hierarchy ; all which, together with thirty thoufand
" pounds yearly rent belonging to the Crown, they referve

•f for the .maintenance of preaching Minifters. The Truf-
*' tees are not to avoid any Leafe made for three Lives, or
" twenty one years, provided the faid Leafe or Lesfes were
" not obtained fince the month of December, 1641. Xhey ScobcJ «.

" are empowered to appoint proper Officers to funey, and 4°-

*' take a particular Eftim.Ue of all Bilhops Lands, to re-

" ceive the rents and profits of them, and to make a fuffi-

" cient Title to fuch as fhall purchafe them, by order of
" Parliament." By virtue of this Ordinance the Trurtees

were empowered to pay, or caufe to be paid to the Aflem-
bly of Divines their conftant falary allowed them by former

order
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Kin& order of Parliament, with all their arrears, oiit of the rents,

1645.' revenues, arid profits belonging to the late Archbifhop of
Canterbury, till fueh time as the faid lands and revenues

/hall happen to be fold. Thefe Church Lands were at firft

mortgaged as a fecurity for feveral large fums of Money
which the Parliament borrowed at eight per cent. Intereft.

Several Members of Parliament, and Officers of the Ar-
my, afterwards purchafed them at low rates, but the bar-

gain proved dear enough in the End. And furely it was
wrbng to fet them to fale, for the Lands being given for

the fervice of Religion, ought to have been continued for

that ufe, tho' in a different channel ; but herein they follow-

ed the ill Examples of the Kings and Queens of England at

the Reformation.

Presbyieri- The Prefbyteriaris were nbw in the height of their power,
ans petition

fae Hierarchy being deftroyed, the King their prifoner, and

taiies. the beft, if not all the Livings in the Kingdom diflributed

among them ; but Mill they were diffatisfied for want of the

Top-Stone to their new building, which was Church pow-
er ; the pulpits, and converfation of the City, were filled

with invectives againft the Men in Power, becaufe they

would not leave the Church independant on the State ; the

Presbyterian Minifters were very troublefome, the Par-

liament being teazed every Week with Church Grievan-

ces of one kind or another ; Dec. 19, the Lord Mayor and

his Brethren went up to Weftminfter with a reprefentation

of fome of them, and a petition for redrefs. The Grievan-

ces were,

1. ". The contempt that began to be put upon the Cove-
** nant, fome refufing to take it, and others declaiming
" loudly againit it ; they therefore pray, that it may be
" impofed upon the whole Nation, under fuch penalties as

" the Houfes fhall think fit ; and that fuch as refufe it to
*'* be difqualified from all places of profit and truft.

2. " The growth of herefy and fchifm ; the Pulpits be-

" ing often uiurped by preaching Soldiers, who infected

** all places where they came with dangerous Errors ; they

" therefore pray, that all fuch perfons may be forbid to

** preach as have not taken the Covenant, and been regu-

" larly ordained, and that all feparate Congregations, the

'-* very Nurferies of damnable Hereticks, may be fuppref-

" fed ; that an Ordinance be made for the exemplary pu-

" nifhment of Hereticks and Schifmaticks, and that all

«* godly and orthodox Minifters may have a competent
" maintenance, many Pulpits being vacant of a fettled Mi-

" nifter
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*« nifter for want of it ; and here (fay they) we would lay King

" the ftrefs of our deSires, and the urgency of our affec- ,646.'

" tions." They complain further, of the " undue prac- u-^y,—«j
" tices of country Committees, of the threatening power
" of the Army, and of fome breaches in the Conftitiition ;

" all which they defire may be redreffed, and that his Ma-
" jefty's Royal Perfon and Authority may be preferved and
" defended, together with the liberties of the Kingdom,
k< according to the Covenant."

To Satisfy the petitioners the Houfe of Commons pub- Proceedings

lifhed a Declaration Dec. 31." Wherein they exprefs ^enl

a '

u ^,"n
" their diflike of Lay-preachers, and their Resolutions to it.

" proceed againft. all fuch as fha.Il take upon them to

" preach, or expound the Scriptures in any Church or
*' Chapel, or any other publick place, except they be or-

** dained either here, or in fome other reformed Churches

;

' ; likewife againft all fuch Ministers, and others, as fhall

" publifh, or maintain by preaching, writing, printing, or

" any other way, any thing againlr, or in derogation of
" the Church Government which is now eitablifhed by au-
" thority of Parliament ; and alfo, againft all and every
" perfon or perfons who fhall willingly or purpofely inter-

" rupt or dift.urb a Preacher in the publick ExerciSes of his

" Function ; and they command all Officers of the Peace,
" and Officers of the Army, to take notice of this De-
*' claration, and by all lawful means to prevent offences of
*' this kind, and to apprehend offenders, that a conrfe may
" be fpeedily taken for a due punilhment to be inflicted up-
" on them." The Houfe of Lords publifhed an order,

bearing date Dec. 22, requiring the Headboroughs and
Conftabler>, in the feveral Pariihes of England and Wales,
to arreft the bodies of fuch perfons as fhall disturb any Mi-
nister in holy Orders, in the exercife of his publick calling,

by fpeech or action, and to carry them before fome Juftice

of Peace, who is required to put the Laws in Execution
againft them. Feb. 4, they published an Ordinance to

prevent the growth, and Spreading of Errors, Heresies,

and Blafphcmies ; but thefe orders not coming up to their

Covenant Uniformity, the Lord Mayor and Common Coun-
cil prefented another petition to the Houfes, March 17th,
and appointed a Committee to attend the Parliament from
Day to Day, till their Grievances were redreSfed, of which
we Shall hear more under the next year.

We have already accounted for the unhappv Rife of thefe Further Ao
Sectarians in the 'Armv when it was new moJdl'd, who c°T

l
-°
f thc

^ » sectaries.

were
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W^re now §rown f° extravagant as to call for fome pioper

1*46.
' re/traint, the mifchief being fpread not only over the whole

Country, but into the very City of London itfelf; it was
firfl pleaded in excufe for this practice, that a gifted Bro-
ther had better preach and pray to the people than no bo-

dy ; but now learning, good fenfe, and the rational inter-

pretation of Scripture, began to be cried down, and every

bold pretender to infpiration was preferr'd to the mofl grave

and fober Divines of the Age ; fome advanced themfelves

into the rank of Prophets, and others uttered all fuch crude
and undigefted abfurdities as came tirft into their minds, cal-

ling them the dictates of the Spirit within them ; by which
the publick peace was frequently difturbed, and great num-
bers of ignorant people led into the belief of the mod: dan-

gerous Errors. The Afiembly of divines did what they

could to (land in the gap, by writing againfl them, and

publishing " a Deteflation of the Errors of the Times."
The Parliamentalfo appointed a Faff on that account, Feb.

4, 1645-6, and many Books were publifhed againfl the An-
tinomians, Anabaptiits, Seekers, &c. not forgetting the In-

dependants, whofe infilling upon a Toleration was rcckon'd

the inlet to all the reft.

Edwards's The mod furious Writer againfl: the Sectaries was Mr.
<Jangnena. Thomas Edwards, Minifler of Chrift Church, London, a

zealous Preibyterian, who became remarkable by a Book
entitled, Gangrsena, or, a Catalogue of many of the Er-

rors, Herefies, Blafphemies, and pernicious practices of

this time : in the Epiille Dedicatory he calls upon the higher

powers to rain down all their vengeance upon thefe deluded

people, in the following language ;
" You have done wor-

" thily againfl Papifts, Prelates, and fcandalous Minifters, in

" cafting down Images, Altars, Crucifixes, throwing out
" ceremonies^ &rc. but what have you done (fays he) againfl

" Herefy, Schifm, Diforder, againfl Seekers, Anabaptifls,

" Antinomians, Brownifls, Libertines, and other Seels ; you
" have made a Reformation, but with the Reformation have
" we not worfe things come upon us than we had before, as

" denying the Scriptures, pleading for toleration of all reli-

" gions and worfhips
; yea, for blafphemy, and denying there

•' is a God. You have put down the Common Prayer, and
" there are many among us that are for putting down the

" Scriptures. You have broke down the images of the Trini-

" ty, and we have thofe who oppofe the Trinity. You have
" call out Bifliops and their Officers, and we have many that

" call down to the ground all Minifters. Ycu have caft out
" Ceremonies
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** ceremonies in the Sacraments,as theCrofs^ Kneeling at the

" Lord's Supper, and many cafl out the Sacraments them-
" felves. You have put down Saints Days, and many
u make nothing of the Lord's Day. You have taken a-

" way the fuperfiuous maintenance of Biihbps and Deans,
" and we have many that cry down the neceffary mainte-
*' nance of Minitlers. In the Bifhop's days we had fmging
" of Pfalms taken away in fome places, conceived Prayer,
fi Preachings and in their room Anthems, {tinted Forms,
" and reading brought in, and now finging of Pfalms is

• fpoken againft, publick Prayer queltion'd, and all mini-
" fterial preaching denied. In the Bifhop's time popifli

* £ Innovations were introduced, as bowing at Altars, &c.
t( and now we have anointing the Sick with Oil ; then we
" had bimoping of Children, now we have bifhoping of
" Men and Women, by laying on of Hands. In the
" Bifhops days we had the fourth Commandment taken a-
*' way, and now All Ten are taken away by the Antinomi-
" ans. The word of the Prelates held many found Doc-
" trines, and had many commendable Practices, but many
" of our Sectaries deny all Principles of Religion, are ene-
•* mies to all holy Duties, Order, Learning, overthrow-
*' ingall, being whirligig Spirits, and the great Opinion
" of an univerfal Toleration tends to the laying all wafte,

." and diflblution of all Religion, and good Manners. Now
" (fays our Author) a connivance, and fullering without pu-
*' nimmeilt, fuch falfe Doctrines and Diforders, provokes
*' God to fend Judgments. A Toleration doth eclipfe the
" Glory of the molt excellent Reformation, and makes
" thefe Sins to be the Sins of the Legiflature that counte-
" nances them. A Magiftrate fhould ufe coercive power
" to puniffa and fupprefs evils, as appears from the exam-
'* pie of Ely. Now, right honourable, though you don't
** own thefe Herefies, but have put out feveral Orders a-

" gainft them, yet there is a flrange unheard of fuffering

** of them, fuch an one as there hardly ever was the like,

" under any orthodox Chriitian Magiftrate and State. Ma-
*. ny Sectaries are countenanced, and employed in places

" of trurt ; there has nojt been any exemplary reltraint of
u the Sectaries, by virtue of any of your Ordinances, but
" they are flighted and fcorned ; preaching of Lay-men
.
was never more in reque ft than fmce your Ordinance a-

*' gainft it 5 Prefbytenal Government never more preached
5 * and printed againft than fince it was eftablilhed. Our
si dear Brethren of Scotland ftand amazed, and are afto-

VowIIt U " nifhed
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- n '^iec' at thefe Things; the orthodox Minifters and peo-

1646.
* "

P^e b°tn i° city and country are grieved and difcouraged,

and the common enemy fcorns and blafphemes ; it is

" high time therefore for your Honours to fuffer no longer
" thefe Seels and Schifms, but to do fomething worthy
'* of a Parliament againft them, and God will be with
" you."

After this Dedication there are one huudred and feventy

fix erroneous Paffages collected from fundry Pamphlets

printed about this time, and from the reports of friends ift

all parts of the kingdom, to whom he fent for materials to

fill up his Book ; however, the Herefies are at length reduced

under fixteen general Heads.

j. 40.

1. Independants,

2. Brownifts,

3. Millenaries,

4. Antinomians,

5. Anabaptifts,

6. Arminians,

7. Libertines,

8. Families,

9. Enthufiafls,

10. Seekers,

11. Perfecting,

1 2. Socinians,

13. Arians,

14. Antitrinitarians,

15. Antifcripturifts,

16. Scepticks.

The induflrious Writer might have enlarged his Cata-

logue with Papifts and Prelates, Deifts, Ranters, Beheme-
nifts, &c. &c. or, if he had pleafed, a lefs number might

have ferved his turn, for very few of thefe Sectaries were

collected into Societies ; but his bufinefs was to blacken the

Adverfaries of Prefbyterian Uniformity, that the Parliament

might crufh them by fanguinary Methods. Among his He-

refies there are fome that do not deferve that name ; and

among his Errors, fome that never grew into a Sect, but

fell occafionally from the pen or lips of fome wild Enthiifi-

aft, and died with the Author. The Independants are put

at the head of the Sectaries, becaufe they were for " Tole-
" ration of all Chriftians who agreed in the Fundamentals
** of Religion ;" to prove this, which they never denied,

he has collected feveral Paffages out of their publick

Prayers; one independant Minifler (fays he) prayed that

Prefbytery might be removed, and the Kingdom of Chrifl

fet up ; another prayed two or three times, *' That the
** Parliament might give Liberty to tender Confcien-
Kt ces ;" another thanked God for the Liberty of Con-
fcience granted in America ; and faid, " Why, Lord, not

" in England ? " Another prayed, " fince God had deliver-
4< ed
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" ed both Prefbyterians and Independants, from Prelatical King.

*' Bondage, that the former might not be guilty of bringing
6

es

J'
" their Brethren into Bondage." The Reader will judge \_ ' _/
of the fpirit of this Writer, by the foregoing fpecimen of

his performance, which I mould not have thought worth

remembring, if our Church-Writers had not reported the

flate of Religion from his Writings. '«
I knew Mr. Ed- APP«aI ' P ;

*' wards very well (fays Fuller) my Cotemporary in Queen's
'* College, who was often tranfported beyond due bounds
" with the keennefs and eagernefs of his Spirit, and there

-

" fore I have juft caufe in fome things to fufpecT: him." He
adds farther, " I am moil credibly informed by fuch, who
'* I am confident will not abufe me and Pofterity therein^

** that Mr. Herbert Palmer (an Anti-Independant to the
*• height) being convinced that Mr. Edwards had printed
,c fome Falihoods on one meet of his Gangrasna, profer'd
'* to have the Sheet reprinted at his own charge, but fome
** Accident obftructed it." However, our Author went

on publifhing a fecond and third Gangrsena, full of moil

bitter Invectives and Reproaches, 'till his own Friends

were naufeated with his performances.

The Reverend Mr. Baxter, who attended the conquer- Mr. Baxter's

ihg army, mentions the Independants, Anabaptifts and An- A^
ulUo

tinomians, as the chief Separatists, to whom he adds fome .

other Names, as Seekers, Ranters, Behemenills, Vanifls,

all which died in their Infancy, or cemented in the pecple

afterwards known by the name of Quakers ; but when he

went into the Army he found " almoft one half of the re- Baxter's

*' ligious party among them orthodox* or but very lightly
Llfe

> p ' 5J '

" touch'd with the above-mentioned miftakes. and almoft
" another half honeft men, that had ftepp'd further into

" the contending Way than they ought, but with a little

" help might be recovered ; a few fiery, felf- conceited
" men among them, kindled the reft, and made all the
" noife and buflle ; for the greater! part of the common
*' Soldiers were ignorant men, and of little Religion ; thefe
'• would do any thing to pleafe their Officers, and were In-
" flruments for the Seducers in their great Work, which
fi was to cry down the Covenant, to villify Pariih
*' Ministers, and especially the Scots and the Prelbyteri-

" ans." Mr. Baxter obferves, that " thefe fiery hot men
" were hatch'd among the old Separatists ; that they were
s(

fierce with pride and conceit, and uncharitablenefs, but
'* many of the honest Soldiers who were only tainted with
ie fome doubts about Liberty of Confcience, and indepen-

U % " dency*
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K«ws *< dency, would difcourfe of the points of fanfrificatirm and
C5iat

is 6 ** chriftian experience very favourily ; the Seducers above-

T_ — ~~

,

j <* mention'd were great Preachers, and fierce Difputants,

" but of no fettled principles of Religion, ; fome were of
** levelling principles as to the State, but all were agreed,
*' that the Civil Magiftrate had nothing to do in matters of
** Religion, any further than to keep the peace, and pro-

** tect. the Churches Liberties." The fame Writer adds,
* c To fpeak impartially, fome of the Prefbyterian Minifters

*' frighten'd the Sectaries into this fury, by the unpeace-
" ablenefs and impatience of their minds ; they ran from
tf Libertinifm into the other extream, and were fo little

" fenfible of their own infirmity, that they would not have
il them tolerated, who were not only tolerable, but
" worthy inftruments and Members in the Churches.'*

Lord Ck Lord Clarendon fays, that Cromwell and his Officers
tendons. preached and prayed publickly to their Troops, and admit-

ted few or no Chaplains in the Army but fuch as bitterly

inveighed againft the Prefbyterian Government as more
tyrannical than Epifcopacy ; and that the common Soldiers

as well as the Officers, did not only pray and preach among
themfelves, but went up into the pulpits in all Churches,,

rmd preached to the People, who quickly became in-

. fpired with the fame fpirit ; Women as well as Men taking

upon them to pray and preach ; which made as great a

noife and confufion in all opinions concerning Religion, as

there was in the Civil Government of the State.

Bp. Bram- Bifhop Bramhal, in one of his letters to Archbifhop

Pa' ift

*" Ufher writes, that " the Papifts took advantage of thefe

parVL'&of ** Confufions, and fent over above one hundred of their

Uffer, *«. « Clergy, that had been educated in France, Italy and
Cf Spain, by order from Rome. In thefe nurferies the
* ; Scholars were taught feveral Handicraft Trades and
" Callings, according to their Ingenuities, befides their

" Functions in the Church ; they have many yet at Paris

"
(fays the Bifhop) fitting up to be fent over, who twice in

" the week oppofe one the other ; one pretending Pref-
4 * bytery, the other Independency, fome Anabaptifm,

'f and others contrary Tenets. The hundred that went
" over this year (according to the Bifhop) were mod of
*' them Soldiers in the Parliament Army." But Mr.

Life, p. 72. Baxter, after a diligent enquiry declares, that he could

not find them out ; which renders the Bifhop's Account
fufpe&ed. " The rnofl that I could fufpect for Pa-
c4

piils among Cromwell's Soldiers (fays he) were but a
'« few
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** few that began as Strangers among the common Sol- King

rt diers, and by degrees rofe up to fome inferior Officers, '^^
" but none of the fuperior Officers feemed fuch." The . - -

..J1

Body of the Army had a vaftaverfion to the Papifts, and the

Parliament took all occafion of treating them with rigour

;

for June 30, Morgan a Prieft was drawn, hanged and quar-

tered, forgoing out of the Kingdom to receive Orders from
Rome, and then returning again. But without all queft ion,

both Church and State were in the utmoft diforder and con-

fufion at the clofe of this year.

Among the great Men of the Parliament's Side that died Death of E.

about this time was Robert D'Evereux, Earl of Effex, Son of Effex.

of the famous Favourite of Queen Elizabeth ; he was edu-

cated to Arms in the Netherlands, and afterwards ferved

the King and Queen of Bohemia for the recovery of the

Palatinate. King Charles I. made him Lieutenant of his

Army in his Expedition againft the Scots, and Lord Cham-
berlain of the Houfhold ; but the Earl being unwilling to

go into the arbitrary meafures of the Court in favour of

Popery and Slavery took part with the Parliament, and ac-

cepted of the CommifTion of Captain General of their For-

ces, for which the King proclaimed him a Traytor. He
was a Perfon of great Honour, and ferved the Parliament

with fidelity ; but being of opinion, that the war mould be

ended rather by treaty than conqueft, did not always pufli

his Succeffes as far as he might. Upon the new modelling the

Army the cautious General was difmiffed with an honoura- ,8g,°

able penfion for his part Services; after which he retired to

his Houfe at Eltham in Kent, where he died of a Lethargy,

occafioned by over-heating himfelf in the Chace of a Stag

in Windfor Forefr, Sept. 14, 1646, in the fifty fifth year

of his age : He was buried with great Funeral Solomnity in

Wefiminfter Abby, O&ob. 22, at the publick expence,

both Houfes of Parliament attending the proceflion. His

Effigies was afterwards erected in Weftminfter Hall, but

fome of the King's Party found means in the Night to cut

off the Head, and break the Sword, Arms and Lfcutche-

ons. Mr. Vines preached his Funeral Sermon, and gave

him a very high encomium, but Lord Clarendon has Gain-

ed his Character for taking part with the Parliament, which,

he fays, was owing to his pride and vanity. The Earl's

Countenance appeared flern and folemn, but to his familiar

Acquaintance his Behaviour was mild and affable. Upon
the whole, he was a truly great and excellent Perfon ; his

U 3 Death
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Kmg Death was an unfpeakable lofs to the King, for he was the

1646.
' on 'y Nobleman, perhaps, in the Kingdom, who had lute-

in—v——^ reft enough with both parties to have put an end to the Ci-

vil War at the very time when Providence called him out of

the world.

PeathofMr, Among the remarkable Divines may be reckoned the
t-oiman. Reverend and learned Mr. Thomas Colman, Rector of St.

Peter's Church in Cornhill ; he was born at Oxford, and

entered in Magdalen College in the feventeenth year of his

age ; he afterwards became fo perfect a Mafter of the He-
brew Language, that he was commonly called Rabby Col-

man. In the beginning of the Civil War he left his Rec~
- . tory of Blyton in Lincolnfhire, being perfecuted from

thence by the Cavaliers. Upon his coming to London he

was preferred to the Rectory of St. Peter's Cornhill, and

made one of the Aflembly of Divines. Mr. Wood fays,

he behaved modeftly and learnedly in the Aflembly ; and

Mr. Fuller gives him the Character of a modeft and learned

Divine ; he was equally an enemy to Prefbytery and Prela-

cy, being of Eraftian Principles ; he fell flck when the Af-

fembly was debating the Jus Divinum of Prefbytery ; and

when they fent fome of their Members to vifit him, he de-

fired they would not come to an abfclute determination till

they heard what he had to offer upon the Queftion ; but his

diftemper encreafing he died in a few days, and the whole

Aflembly did him the honour to attend his Funeral in a

Body, March 30, 1646.

Death of About the middle of July died the learned Doctor Wil-

Dr. Twiffe. liam Twifle, vicar of Newbury, and Prolocutor of the Af-
Athen. fembly of Divines ; he was born at Speenham Land, near

Newbury in Berklhire ; his Father was a fubftantial Clothi-

er in that Town, and educated his Son atWinchefter School,

from whence he was tranflated to. New College in Oxford,

of which he was Fellow : Here he applied h.imfelf to the

Study of Divinity with the clofeft application, for fixteen

years together. In the year 1604, lie proceeded Mafter cf

Arts, about the fame time he entered into Holy Orders,

and became a diligent and frequent Preacher ; he was ad-

mired by theUniverhty for his fubtle wit, exact Judgment,

exemplary Life and Converfation, and all other valuable

finalities that became a Man of his Function. In the year

1614, he proceeded Doctor of Divinity, after which he

travelled into Germany, and became Chaplain to the Prin-

ceis Palatine, Daughter of King Jame§ I. After his re-

turn

U.XOJl.
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turn to England he was made Vicar of Newbury, where KinS

he gained a vaft Reputation by his ufeful Preaching and
x
g!^*

examplary Life. His moft learned Adverfaries have con- «, - ,j
fefTed, that there was nothing then extant, more exa<5l,

accurate and full, touching the Arminian Controverfy, than

what he publifhed ; nor have any written upon this Argu-
ment fince the publifhing Dr. Twifle's Works, but have

made an honourable mention of him. The Do&or was
offered the Prebend of Winchefter, and feveral Prefer-

ments in the Church of England ; the States of Friefland

invited him to the Profefforfhip of Divinity in their Uni-
verfity of Franeker, but he refuted all. In the beginning

of the Civil War he was forced from his Living at New-
bury by the Cavaliers, and upon calling together the Af-

fembly of Divines, was appointed by Parliament their Pro-

locutor, in which place he continued to his Death, which
happened after a lingering indifpofition, about the 20th
of July, 1646, in the feventy firft year of his age. He
died in very neceffitous Circumftances, having loft all that

he had by the King's Soldiers, infomuch, that when fome
of the Affembly were deputed to vifit him in his Sicknefs,

they reported, " that he was very fick, and in great
" ftraits." He was allowed to be a Perfon of prodigious

knowledge in School Divinity ; a fubtle Difputant, and
withal, a modeft, humble, and religious perfon. He was
buried, at the requeft of the Affembly, in the Coliegiate

Church of St. Peter'sWeftminfter, near the upper end of the

poor Folks Table, next the Veftry, July 24, and was at-

tended by the whole Affembly in a Body : There his body
refted till the Reftoration of King Charles II. when his

bones were dug up by order of Council, Sept. 14, 1661,
and thrown, with feveral others, into a hole in the Church-
yard of St. Margaret's, before the Back-door of the Lodg-
ings of one of the Prebendaries.

Towards the end of the year died the Reverend and pi- Death of
ous Mr. Jeremiah Burroughs ; he was educated in Cam- Mr. jer.

bridge, but obliged to quit the Univerfity and Kingdom BunouS,1('

for Non- conformity in the late times. Upon his leaving

England he became Minifter of an Englifti Congregation
at Rotterdam, with which he continued till the year 1642,
when he returned to England, and became Preacher to

two of the largeft and moft numerous Congregations about

London (viz.) Stepney and Cripplegate. He was one of the

Diffenting Brethren in the Affembly, but was a Divine of

great candor, modefty and charity. He never gathered a

U 4 fepfcrate
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feparate Congregation, nor accepted of a Parochial Living,

but wore out his Strength in a continual Preaching, and

other Services of the Church. He was an excellent Scho-

lar and a good Expofitor, and moft popular Preacher ; h^
writ feveral Treatifes while he lived, and his Friends have

pubiifhed a great many others fince his Death, which have

met wjth a general acceptance. It was faid, the divifions

of the times broke his Heart, becaufe one of the laft fub-

je<5ts he preached upon, and printed, was his Irenicum, or

attempt to heal divifions among Chriftians. Mr. Bax-

ter ufed to fay, If all the Preibytertans had been like Mr.
Marfnall, and the Independants like Mr. Burroughs, their

ditFerences might eafily have been compromifed. He died

pji a confumptive Illnefs Nov. 14, 1646, about the forty

feventh year ol his Age.

C II A P. VIII.

Proceedings of the Aflembly upon their Confeflion of

Faith and Catechifms. Provincial Aflemblies of Lon-
don. The King taken out of the Parliament's Cuftody

and conveyed to the Army, Controverfy between the

Parliament and Army. His Majefty's Conduct. He e-

fcapes from Hampton- Court and is confined in the Ifleof

Wight.

Proceedings *TP ^ ^ Reverend Mr. Charles Herle took Pofleflion of

oftht A(- J. the Prolocutor's Chair by Order of Parliament July

tS?c
UP°n 22 ' l646' in "the Room of the late Dr. Twifle, when the

feflion of Difcipline of the Church being pretty well fettled, it was
Faith. moved to finifh their Conic/lion of Faith. The Engliih.

Divines would have been content with reviling and explain-

ing the thirty nine Articles of the Church of England, but

the Scots infilled on a fyftem of their own ; a Committee
was therefore appointed to prepare materials for this Pur-

pofe May 9, 1645 ; their Names were Dr. Gouge, Dr.

Hoyle, Mr. Herle, Gataker, Tuckney, Reynolds, and

Vines, with the Scots Divines, who having firfr. fettled the

Titles of the feveral Chapters, as they now fland, in their

. ConfefTion of Faith, in Number Thirty two, diftributed them
for greater Expedition, among feveral Sub-Committees,

which fat two days every week, and then reported what they

had rimmed to the Committee, and fo to the Afiembly,where
-

'it
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it was debated paragraph by paragraph. The difputes about Kin
£>

Difcipline occasioned fo many Interruptions that it was a l6 (

year and half before this work was finifhed, for Nov. 26, \_ ,

— - J
1646, the Prolocutor returned thanks to the feveral Com-
mittees, in the name of the Affembly, for their great

pains in perfecting the Work committed to them. At the

fame time Dr. Burges was appointed to get it tranfcribed,

in order to its being prefented to Parliament, which was
done Dec. ix, by the whole Affembly in a body, under the

Title of, " The humble Advice of the AiTembly of Divines, Th<7 P» e-

ff and others, now, by authority of Parliament, fitting at parjjament.'

*f Weftminfter, concerning a ConfelTion of Faith." The M. s. pen«s

Houfe of Commons having voted the Affembly Thanks, me*

defired them to infert the proofs of the feveral Articles in

their proper places, and then to print fix hundred copies,

and no more for the perufal of the Houfcs. The Reve-
rend Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Byfield, and Mr. Gower, were ap-

pointed, Jan. 6, to be a Committee to collect the Scriptures

ror confirmation of the feveral articles ; all which being ex-

amined by the Affembly were inferted in the margin. Af-
ter this the whole ConfelTion was committed once more to

a Review of the three Committees, who made report to

the Affembly of fuch further amendments as they thought

neceflary ; which being agreed to by the Houfe it was fent

to the Prefs. May 11, 1647, Mr. Byfield, by appointment
p

U(

J7y
of tl.e Houfe of Commons, delivered to the Members the Vo]. I.

'

printed Copies of their ConfelTion of Faith with Scripture p. 482.

Notes, figned

Charles Herle, Prolocutor,

Corn. Burges,
^Affeffors

Herbert Palmer, )
'

Henry Roborough, 1 Scribes.
Adoniram Byfield, 3

And becaufe no more were to be given out at prefent,

every Member fubfcribed his name to the receipt thereof.

The Houfe of Commons began their examination of this Debates of

ConfelTion May 19, when they paffed through the whole firlT theCom-

Chapter Article by Article, but the disturbances that arofe .™ons uPon*

between the Parliament and Army interrupted their pro-

grefs for the whole Summer ; but when thefe were quieted

they returned to their work, and October 2, ordered a

Chapter of the Confefijon of Faith at leaft to be debated!

every
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ChaS I.
everyWednefday till the whole was finifhed,by which

4
means

1647.
' they got through the whole before the end of March fol-

lowing ; for at the conference with the Houfe of Lords
March 22, 1647-8., the Commons prefented them with the

Confeffion of Faith as paffed by their Houfe, with fome
alterations : They agreed with the Affembly in the Doctri-

nal Part of the Confeffion, and ordered it to be publifhed,

June 20, 1648, for the fatisfa&ion of the foreign Churches,
under the Title of, *' Articles of Religion approved and
" paffed by both Houfes of Parliament, after advice had
lC with an Affembly of Divines called together by them for

Articles of << that purpofe." The Parliament not thinking it proper

rejected. r0 ca^ lt a Confeffion of Faith, becaufe the Sections did

Savoy Conf. not begin with the Words I confefs ; nor to annex matters
p. iS, ip. jr Church Government, about which they were not agreed,

to Doctrinal Articles ; thofe Chapters therefore, which re-

late to Difcipline, as they now ftand in the Affembly's Con-
feffion, were not printed by order of the Houfe, but re-

committed, and at laft laid afide, as the whole thirtieth

Chapter, Of Church Cenfures,, and of the power of the

Keys. The thirty firft Chapter of Synods and Councils,

by whom to be called, and of what Force in their Decrees

and Determinations. A great part of the twenty fourth

Chapter, Of Marriage and Divorce, which they referred

to the Laws of the Land. And the fourth paragraph of

the twentieth Chapter, which determines " what Opinions
(t and Parties diflurb the peace of the Church, and how
" fuch difturbers aught to be proceeded againft by the
*' cenfures of the Church, and punifh'd by the Civil Ma-

B " t ' hc
f* giftrate." Thefe Propofitions, in which the very life

ceived by the a"d ôu ' or" Prefbytery confifts, never paft the Englifh Par-
the Scots liament, nor had the fan&ion of a Law in this Country :

MdftdL
But the wnole Confeffion, as it came from the Aflembly,

ment. being fent into Scotland, was immediately approved by the
Savoy Conf. General Affembly and Parliament of that Kingdom, as the

' p "
2°' eftablifhed Doctrine and Difcipline of their Kirk ; and thus

it has been publifhed to the World ever fince, though the

Chapters abovementioned, relating to Difcipline (as has .

been obferved) never had the fanclion of either Houfe of

the Englifh Parliament ; neverthelefs, as they were agreed

Appendix, to by an Affembly of Englifh Divines, I have given them a
JMo. II. place in the Appendix.

Nor is it to be fuppofed, that the Confeffion of Faith k-

felf, which determines fo many abftrufe Points of Divinity,

mould have the unanimous affent of the whole Affembly
•r
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or Parliament ; for though all the Divines were in the King

Anti-Arminian Scheme, yet fome had a greater Latitude
a^ '

than others. I find in my M.S. thediffentof feveral A4em- «_,

—

v
—

,

i

hers againft fome expreilions relating to " Reprobation,
" to the imputation of the active as well as paflive Obedi-
'-c ence of Chrift, and to feveral paffages in the Chapters of
" Liberty of Confcience and Church Difcipiine," but the

Confeflion, as far as it related to Articles of Faith, pail the

Affembly and Parliament by a very great majority.

Various Cenfures have been paffed by learned men upon 5-enfuiesoi

this labour'd Performance ; fome have loaded it with unde- '
*

ferved reproaches ; and others, perhaps, have advanced its

reputation a little too high. Mr. Collier condemns it, for

determining in favour of the Morality of the Sabbath ; for

pronouncing the Pope to be Antichrift ; and, for maintain-

ing the Calvinian Rigors of « abfolute Predeftination, ir- B Hift
" refiftible Grace, and the impotency of Man's Will ;"

p. 842.'

Doctrines, in his opinion, inconfiftent with Chriftianity.

But then he obferves, very juftly, that it falls very fliort of

the Scots Claim in points of Difcipline ; it yields the Ma-
giftrate a power of convening Church Affemblies, and of

fuperintending their proceedings ; it is filent as to the Inde-

pendency of the Church, and the Divine Right of Prefby-

tery, &c. But upon the whole, the Affembly's Confeflion,

with all its Faults, has been ranked by very good Judges
among the moft perfect Syffems of Divinity, that have been
publifhed upon the Calviniftick or Anti-Arminian Principles,

in the laft age.

While the ConfefTion was carrying through the Affem- AflemblyH

bly, Committees were appointed to reduce it into the form $££'
a

p
d
.

of Catechifms ; one larger, for the fervice of a publick techifms.

expofition in the Pulpit, according to the cuftom of foreign R"^w.

Churches ; the other fmaller, for the inftruaion of Chil- P 888>***

dren ; in both which the Articles relating to Church Difci-

pline are omitted. The larger Catechifm is a comprehen-
five Syftem of Divinity, and the fmaller, a very accurate

Summary, though it has been thought by fome a little too

long, and in fome things too abflrufe for the Capacities of
Children. The Shorter Catechifm was prefented to the

Houfe of Commons, Nov. 5, but the Larger, by reafonof
the marginal proofs from Scripture, which the Houfes de-
fired might be inferted, was not ready till the 14th of
April, 1648, when the Houfe ordered fix hundred copies

to be printed for the fervice of the Members ; and having

examined and approved it, they allowed it to be printed by
Authority,
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Authority for pubhck ufe, September 15, 1648. The
King after many Solicitations, at the treaty of the Ifle of
Wight, offer'd to licenfe the fliorter Catechifm, with a
proper Preface ; but that Treaty proving unfuccefsful it

was not accomplished.

The chief Affairs committed to the Aflembly being thus

•ef
fini

-P
ie<}

'
Mn Rutherford, one of the Scots Divines, moved,

,kMtm-° October 24, 1647, that it might be recorded in the Scribes.

My. books, that the Aflembly had enjoyed the Afliftancc of the
Honourable, Reveread and Learned Commiffioners of the
Church of Scotland* during all the Time they had been
debating and perfecting thefe four things mentioned in the
Covenant (viz.) « Their compofing a Directory for publick
«' Worfhip. An uniform Confeflion of Faith. A form of
«? Church Government and Difcipline. And a publick Ca-
" techilm ;" Some of their number having been prefent
during the whole of thefe tranfaclions ; which being done,
about a week after, he and the red of the Commiffioners
took their leave and returned home ; upon which occaiion
Mr. Herle the Prolocutor rofe up, and in the name of the
Aflembly, " thanked theHonourablc and Reverend Commif-
*f fioners, for their affiftance ; he excufed in the beft manner
" he could, the Directory's not being fo well obferved as it

*\ ought ; and lamented that the Aflembly had not power
" to call offenders to an account ; he confeflcs, that their
" affairs were very much embarrafs'd, and tha't they were
" ftill in a chaos of confufion

; [the King being now taken
u out of the hands of the Parliament, and in cuftody of
" the Army] he takes notice of what diftrefles the Parlia-
c ment were in, while the common enemy was high and
" flrrong ; and adds, that their extraordinary fuccefles hi-
" thei to were owing to the prayers of their brethren of
il Scotland, and other Protectant- abroad, as well as to their
". own. He then mentions with concern fome other Re-
t{

ftrainrs the Aflembly lay under, but that this was not a
" proper time for redrefs."

•Titey n- ^ e Commiffioners went home under a very great con-

paht a Faff cern for the ftorm that was gathering in England, and for
tor the Di- the hardfhips the Prefbyterians lay under with refpeel: to

KngU^i
"* tne "" SWfHr* ? » anu" liaving obtained the Eftablifhment of

the Directory, the Confcffion of Faith and Catechifms, the

Prefbyterian Difcipline, and Roufe's Pfalms in Metre, for

the fervice of their Kirk, they appointed a general Faff, to

lament their own defe£hon from the Solemn League and
Covenant, and the diitrefled condition of their Brethren

in
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m England, who were zealous for carrying on the work of ^ In?
..

s- 1 u \ /rj j e t u \ Charles t
Cod, but were now opprelled, under pretence or Lioerty, l6j7

when no lefswas aimed at than Tyranny and arbitrary Pow- v——y~—

j

er.

If the Parliament^ had diffolved the Afiembly at this

Time, as they ought to have done, they hid gone home
with honour and reputation, for after this they did little

hut examine Candidates for the Miniftry, and difpute upon
the queftions of the Jus Divinum of Prefbytery ; the grand

Confutations about publick affairs, and praclifmg upon the

new Eflablimment, being tranflated to the Provincial Ai-

femblies, and weekly meetings of the London Clergy at Si-

on College *.

Though

* That the Reader may forma judgment of what was intended Rapin, jc

to be eftabliihed in England, it may not be improper to fet before 311-

him in one view, the difcip'ine that was then fett'ed in the Kirk of
Scotland, and fubfifts at this time. " In Scotland there are eipht
" hundred and ninety Parifhes, each of whieh is divided, in pro-
" portion to its extent, into particular districts, and every diftrict

" has its own ruling Elders and Deacon; ; the ruling Eldeisarc
*' Men of the principal quality and intereft in the Pariih, and the
** Deacons are perfons of a good character for manners and un-
"' derftanding. A Confiftory of Minifters, Elders, and Deacons,
" is called a Kirk Seffion, the loweft ecclefiaftical Judicatory,
" which meets once a week, to confider the affairs of the Pariih.
" The Minifter is always Moderator, but without a Negative ; ap-
" peals lie from hence to their own Prefhyteries, which are the next
*' higher Judicatories. Scotland is divided into fixty nine
u

. Prefhyteries, each confirming of from twelve to twenty four con-
*' tiguous Parifhes. The Minifters of thefe Parifhes, with one
" Ruling Elder, chofen half yearly out of every Kirk Serhon,
" compofe a Prefbytery. They meet in the head Town and chufc
** their Moderator, who mull.be a Minifter, half yearly; from
'* hence appeals lie to provincial Synods, which are compofed of
" feveral adjacent Prefhyters, Two, Three, Four to Eight ; there
'* are Fifteen in all The Members are a Minifter and a Ruling
" Elder out of every Parifh. Thefe Synods meet twice a year, at
M the principal Town of its Bounds. They chufe a Moderator,
" who is their Prolocutor. The Afts of the Synods are fubjecl: to
" the Review of the General AfTembly, the dernier Refort of the
"• Kirk of Scotland. It confifts of Commiffioners from Prefby-
" teries, Royal Burghs, and Univerfities. A Prefbytery of Twelve
" Minifters fends two Minifters and OneRuling Elder ; a Prefby-
** tery of between Twelve and Eighteen fends Three, and One
" Ruling Elder; of between Eighteen and Twenty four fends
" Four, and Two Ruling Elders j of Twenty four fends Five.

a and
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Kins Though the City and Suburbs of London had been form-

A" ' ed into a Province, and divided into twelve clafiical Pref-

«Lm-v
—uj byteries (as has been remember'd) the laft year, new com-

plaints were ftill made to the Parliament of certain obftruc-

v . tionsin their way ; upon which the Houfes published their

&0/4.
' Refolutions of April 22d, 1647, entitled,. " Remedies for

" removing fome Obftruclions in Cliurch Government j"

in which they order letters to be fent from the Speakers of

both Houfes to the feveral Counties of England, immedi-
ately to divide themfelves into diftiricl Prefbyteries, and

Claffes ;
" They then appoint the Elders and Minifters of

ic the feveral Claffes of the Province of London, to hold
'* their Provincial AfTembly in the Convocation Houfe of
" St. Paul's in London, upon the firft Monday in May
'* next enfuing, and to adjourn their Meetings De Die in

" Diem, and conclude them with adjournment to the next
" opportunity, according to the Ordinance of Parliament

;

" but that no Act fhall pafs or be valid in the faid Province
" of London, except it be done by the number of thirty

'* fix prefent, or the major part of them, whereof twelve
*' to be Minifters, and twenty four Ruling Elders. That
" in the Clafllcal Meetings that which fhall be done by the

" major part prefent fhall be efteemed the A<5r of the

" whole ; but no Act done by any Claffes fhall be valid un-
" lefs it be done by the number of fifteen prefent, or the

" major part of them, whereof five to be Minifters, and
" ten Ruling Elders." So that the Number of Lay-El-

ders in thefe Aflembiies was double to the Number of

Minifters.

Firft Pre- According to this appointment the firft Provincial Affem-
vinuai bly met at the Convocation Houfe of St. Paul's May 3,em *' confirting of three Minifters and fix Ruling Elders from the

feveral Claffes, in all about one hundred and eight perfons ;

at their firft Seffion they chofe the Reverend Dr. Gouge
Prolocutor, who opened the AfTembly with a Sermon at

his own Church in Black-friars, the Reverend Mr. Thomas
Manton, Mr. Ralph Robinfon, and Mr. Cardel, being ap-

pointed Scribes. After their return to the Convocation-*

Houfe a Committee of feven Minifters and fourteen Ruling'

Elders,

" and Two Elders ; every Royal Burgh fends One Elder, and

^Edinburgh Two ; every Univerfity fends One Commiflioner,

" ufually a Minifter. The General Aflembly meets once a year,

" in the month of May, and is opened and adjourned by th©

" King's Royal Commiflioner appointed for that purpofe."
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Elders, werechofen toconfiderof the Bufmefs of the Pro-

vince.

The Minifters were,

The Rev. Mr. Whitaker,

Dr. Seaman,
Mr. Ed. Calamy,
Mr. Spurftow,

The Rev. Mr. Tuckney,

Mr. Proffet,

Mr. Jackfon.

The Ruling Elders were,

Sir Edw. Popham,
Dr. Clarke,

Dr. Baftwicke,

Dr. Brinley,

Mr. Bence,

Mr. Ruffel,

Mr. Houghton,

Mr. Eyres,

Mr. Vaughan,
Mr. Webbe,
Mr. Englifh,

Col. Sowtonftall,

Mr. Bains, |
Mr.

Any fix of the Quorum, provided there be two Mini-

fters, and Four Ruling Elders. Their next Meeting to

be at Sion College, May 6, at Two in the Afternoon.

At the fecond SefTions it was moved, that Application be

made to Parliament, for liberty to remove the Affembly

from the Convocation-Houfe to fome other place ; and
accordingly they were allowed to adjourn to any place with-

in the City of London, or the liberties; upon which they

agreed upon Sion College, where they continued to meet
twice a Week to the end of the year 1659, as appears by
a Manufcript of the late Mr. Grange, now in Sion College

Library.

But before their Adjournment from the Convocation-

Houfe at St. Saul's, they came to the following Refoluti-

oUs j refolved,

1. That the Provincial Affembly fhall meet twice every Gen. Rules

Week, Mondays and Thurfdays. f° r rhe Pt°~

2. That the Moderator for the time being fhall begin femWy.
*

and end every SelTion with Prayer.

3. When a new Moderator is to be chofen the fenior

Minifter {hall prefide.

4. The Moderator fhall be fubjecT: to the cenfure of the

majority of the Affembly, in cafe of complaint, and fhall

leave
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King leave the Chair while the complaint is debating;, and theC^s

_

*> fenior Minifter (hall prefide.

t v-^> 5- Ever
.Y

°ne that fpeaks fhall direft his Speech to the
Moderator, and be uncovered.

6. No Man fhall fpeak above three times to the fame
queftion at one Seffions.

7. When any bufinefs is before the AfTembly relating to
any particular Member, he fhall withdraw, if defired by
the Majority.

8. After the AfTembly is fet no Member fhall withdraw
without leave.

9. The names of the Members prefent fhall be recorded
by the Scribes.

Every Provincial AfTembly was diffolved iri courfe at the
End of fix months, when notice Was given to the feveral
Claffes to choofe new Reprefentatives ; but it was an ill

Omen upon them, that their Meetings were interrupted
almoft all this Summer, by feafon of the diftra&ion of the
times.

sdProvind- The fecond Provincial AfTembly met Nov. 8, Dr.Sea-
ai AfTembly. man Moderator, and prefented a petition to the Parliament

Their Peti
*" * ^fi Jan. II, in which they humbly pray,

tion 'to Par" *• " That the Number of Delegates to the Provincial
Iiament. " AfTembly may be enlarged, becaufe thev found it diffi-
MS.Sion « cult fometimes to make up the Number of thirty

2. is That the Houfes would quicken the Settlement of
" thofe ClafTes [in London] that were not yet formed,
** which they fay were four.

3. "That fome more effectual Encouragement maybe
" provided for a learned Miniftry.

4. " That effectual provifion may be made againft clan-
" deftine Marriages, for the punifhment of Fornication,
" Adultery, and fuch Uncleannefs as is not fit to he na-
" med.

5. '* That Church Cenfures may be fo eftablifhed, that
* l fcandalous perfons may be effectually excluded from
'* Church Communion."
The Parliament received them with Refpecl, and promi-

fed to take the particulars into consideration^ which was
all that was done in the affair.

i&i
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But befides the Provincial Aflernbly, it has been remem-

ber'd, that the London Clergy had their weekly meetings

at Sion College, to confult about Church affairs, in one of

,

which they agreed, fince they could do no more> to bear

their publick Teftimony againft the Errors of the times

;

and accordingly they published a Treatife, entitled, " A
*' Teftimony to the Truth of Jefus Chrift, and-to our So- London Mi^
'* lemn League and Covenant ; as alfo, againft the errors, niitersTefli-*

" Herefies, and Blafphemies of thefe times, and the To- TmuV^nd
" leration of them ; to which is added a Catalogue of the ag^inil

** faid errors, &c." dated from Sion College, Dec. 14, Error*

1647, and fubfcribed by fifty eight of the mod eminent
Parlors in London, of whom feventeen were of the Aflern-

bly of Divines. Some time after the Minifters of Glou-»

cefterfhire publiftied their Concurrence with the London
Minifters, fubfcribed by fixty four names. The Minifters

of the Province of Lancafter by eighty four. The Devon-
mire Minifters by eighty three ; and the Somerfet Minifters

by feventy one.

The London Minifters, in their firft article, touching
" matters of Doctrine, declare their afTent to th: Weft-
" minfter Affembly's confeflion of Faith, and heartily de-
** fire it may receive the fanction of Authority, as the joint

" Confeflion of Faith of the three Kingdoms, in purfuance
" of the Covenant."

Touching Herefies and Errors, they declare their detefta-

tion and abhorrence of thefe following, among others,

1. * That the holy Scriptures are not of Divine Authority, L. Clarkfon.

« and the only Rule of Faith. ™£k'

2. " That God hath a bodily fhape ; that God is the cVifp,

•* name of a perfon ; and, that God is the Author of fin, Eaton
>

•* having a greater hand in it than Men themfelves.

That there is not a Trinity of Perfons in the God- Paul Bert.

" head ; that the Son is not co-equal with the Father; and, V *

" that the Holy Ghoft is only a miniftring Spirit.

4. " That God has not ele&ed fome to Salvation from Fulnefs of

M eternity, and rejected or reprobated others ; and, that no
(0

°

M^lk
°^

" Man ihall perifli in Hell for Adam's fin. by L. S.

5. " That Chrift died for the fins of all Mankind } that £
a

a

™n

t

d
'

s

"the Benefits of his death were intended for all ; and,
j

1^^^
" that natural men may do fuch things as whereunto p. i49.

" God has by way of promife annexed Grace and accep-
" tation.

Vol. III. X 6. " That
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" That Man hath a free-Will and Power in himfelf to

repent, to believe, to obey the Gofpel, and do every thing
that God requires to Salvation.

J.
Goodwin. 7. « That Faith is not a fupernatural Grace, and that

Ham. << faithful Actions are the only things by which a Man is

" jultified.

Randal, 8. " That the Moral Law is not the Rule of Life ; that
John Simp- <l Believers are as clean from Sin as Chrifl himfelf; that

<< fuch have no occafion to pray for pardon of fin ; that
" God fees no fin in his People, nor does he ever chaftife
" them for it.

p. 17- 9. " That there is no Church nor Sacraments, nor

SmoTk in
" Sabbath ; the opinions of the Seekers, now called

the Temple. " Quakers.

Tombes, 10. " That the Children of Believers ought not to be
Siitmafh. " baptized, nor Baptifm continued among Chriftians ; that
Ham. «c the meaning of the third Commandment is, Thou (halt

" not forfwear thyfelf.

Milton, II. " That perfons of the next Kindred may marry ;

P- »9- " and, that Indifpofition, Unritnefs, or Contrariety of
" Mind arifing from natural Caufes, are a juft Reafon of
" Divorce.

P. 20. 12. '.« That the Soul of Man is mortal; that it (leeps
Man's Mor- «< with the Body; and that there is neither Heaven nor
uiuy, by « Hell till the day of Judgment.

Blood Te
The.laft error they witnefs againft, and in which all

net.°

y
" agree > i s called the " Error of Toleration, patronizing

" and promoting all other Errors, Herefies and Blafphe-

Mlni(ler!

and " mieS whatfoever
>
under the grofly abufed Notion of Li-

P.aa.

erS

" berty of Confcience;" and here they complain, as
a very great grievance, " That Men mould have liber-
" ty to worfhip God in that way and manner as (hall
" appear to them mod agreeable to the Word of God

;

" and no Man be punifhed or difcountenanced by Autho-
" rity for the fame ; and, that an inforced Uniformity of
'« Religion throughout a Nation or State confounds the
" Civil and Religious, and denies the very Principles of
" Christianity and Civility."

They then bear their Teftimony to the Covenant, and to
the Divine Right of Prefbytery. They lament the imper-
fect Settlement of their Difcipline by the Parliament, and
lay the Foundation of all their Calamities in the countenan-
cing of a publick and general Toleration, and conclude thus

;

p. 33- " Upon all thefe Confiderations, we the Minifters of Jefus
" Chrift
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" Chrifr. do hereby teftifv to our Flocks, to all the Kingdom, King

" and to the Reformed World, our great dimke of Prelacy,
Ch"j™*'

** Eraftianifm, Brownifm, and Independency ; and our utter i_—
v
-—nJ

*' Abhorrency of Anti-Scripturifm, Popery, Arianifm, Soci-

" nianifm, Arminianifm, Antinomianifm, Anabaptifm,
" Libertinifm, and Familifm ; and that we detefl: the fore-

" mentioned Toleration, fo much purfued and endeavoured in

" this Kingdom, accounting it unlawful and pernicious."

What fad work would thefe Divines have made if they had

had the Sword of the Magiftrate at their difpofal !

The principal Authors from whom thefe Errors were Dr. Ham-

collected, are mentioned in the Margin; Two of whom ™onf s VlIti

determined to vindicate the Citations out of their books :

Dr. Hammond publifhed a Vindication of three paffages in

his practical Catechifm from the Cenfures of the London
Minifters; inwhichhe very juftly complains of the hard names
with which the Minifters load the opinions they reject, as

" abominable Errors, damnable Herefies, horrid Blafphemies,
" many ofwhich are destructive of the Fundamentals ofChri- p. 4*

'* itianity, and all of them repugnant to the Holy Scriptures,

" the fcandal and offence of the reformed Churches abroad,
" and the unparalleiPd reproach of this Church and Na-
" tion ; and, in a Word, the dregs arid fpawn of thofe

" oldcurfed Herefies which have been already condemned."
The Doctor then recites his three paffages; the firft con-

cerning Univerfal Redemption; the fecond concerning

Faith's being the condition of our Juftification ; and the

third concerning the Interpretation of the third Command-
ment ; and avers them all to be true, and agreeable to the

Doctrine of the Church of England. In conclufion the

Doctor defires this favour, that either the firft Subfcriber,

Mr.
J. Downham, who lic^nfed his Catechifm for the Prefs,

or elfe Dr. Gouge or Mr. Gataker, who are foremoft in the

iecond rank, or fome other perfons of Learning, ' Chriftia-

anity, and Temper, would afford him their patience, per-

fonally, and by fair difcourfe, or any other Chriftian way,
to debate the truth of thefe affertions, for which he will

wait their Leifure. Dated from Oxford Jan. 24, 1647-$,
but no body thought fit to accept the challenge.

Mr. John Goodwin was a learned Divine, and a quick And Rfr.

Difputant, but of a peculiar mould, being a Republican, ^^ °

an Independant, and a thorough Arminian ; he had been

Vicar of Coleman-ftreet, but was ejected in the year 1645,
by the Committee for plunder'd Minifters, becaufe he re-

X 2 fufed
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Kins fufed to baptife the Children of his Parifhioners promifcu-

1647.
' Qufly? anQ" t0 adminifter the Sacrament to his whole Parilh.

i_j— - ..' He had publiihed feveral large and learned books ; as,

" The Divine Authority of the Scriptures. Redemption
" redeemed. A Treatife of Juftifkation. And, an Expo-
se fitiqn on the ninth Chapter to the Romans ;" out qf

which the above-mentioned exceptions were taken. This

Divine taking it amifs to be marked for a Heretick chal-

lenged any qf the London Clergy to a difputation, as

thinking it a very unrighteous method to condemn Opini-

ons before they had been confuted. Mr. William Jenkins,

at that time a warm and zealous Preibyterian, but after-

wards faften'd into more Catholick Principles, enter'd the

Liih with our Author, in a pamphlet entitl'd, The Bufy

Bifhop. To which the other replied, in a book entitled,

The Novice Prefbyter inltru&ed. By fome paflages in

which one may difcover the angry Spirit of the Times.
Mr.J.Good- M r> Jenkins had complained, that the orthodox Clergy

to'lVeRevJ na^ ^ut mort Commons, and were under the Crofs, where-

Mr. Jenkins, as the Sectaries met with the greateft Encouragement. To
which Mr. Goodwin replies, " If by orthodox Miniflers he
" means thofe of the adored Order of Prefbytery, with
** what face can he fay they are under the Crofs ? Is not
" the whole Englifh Element of Church Livings offered up
" by the State to their fervice ? Are not all the Benefices of
" the Kingdom appropriated to their order ? And all others
*' thruft out of doors to make room for them ? Muft they
" feed with Hecatombs every day, or elfe complain of fhort
t( Commons ? Or, is Mr. Jenkins of M. Craflus's Mind,
" who would have no one accounted rich unlefs he could
* £ maintain an Army with his Revenue ? In what fenfe. can
" he affirm the Preibyterian Clergy to be under the Crofs?
" Are they under the Crofs who are fcarce under the
" Crown ? Who are carried by Authority upon Eagles
'.'- Wings : Over whom the Parliament itfelf rejoices to do
" good ; heaping Ordinance upon Ordinance tq advance
*c both them and their Livings together. But certainly
te there is fomething that Mr. Jenkins, calls a Crofs which
" few Men know by that Name, but thofe who are bap-
" tized into the fpirit of high Prefbytery, for the Crofs he
" fpeaks of is no other than this, that; his, orthodox bre-

" thren have not the power to do ail the evil that is in their

" hearts againfl a quiet, peaceable, harmlefs generation
** of Men, of whom they are jealous, left they mould
*' take their Kingdom from them. How can this Writer

fay.
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" fay, that the Independent Preachers meet with encou- KinS

" ragemenr, and are under worldly glory ? Docs he ac- *£?!_

'

" count it matter of worldly glory, to be difcountenanced i_,~ ,_j
4i by the State, to be declared uncapable of thefe Favours
'* and Privileges which other Mini iters in the Land en-
" joy; to be fequefter'd from their Livings, and to be
" thruft into holes and corners ; to be repreiented both to
il the Magistrate and People, as Sectaries, Schifmaticks,
** Erroneous, Heretical Factious, Troublefome, Dangerous
" to the State, and what not ? If this be worldly Glory,
" then may the Preachers, againft whom Mr. Jenkins
n writes, be truly faid to be under worldly glory." Old
Mr. Vicars, and fome others, carried on the Controverfy,

but their Writings are not worth remembring ; efpecially

fince the Englifh Prefbyterians of the prefent age have
openly renounced anddifavoWed their principles.

To return to more publick affairs; hitherto the Army Vl
-

ews ofthe
had acted in perfect Subordination to the Parliament, but different Par-

the War, being over, and the King a Prifoner, the great tles
.

concern*

difficulty was to fettle the Nation upon fuch a foot as might
vya'",'

*

content the feveral parties, or bring them at lead to ac-

quiefce ; this was the rock upon which they fplit, and
which, in the end, proved the ruin of their caufe. To give

light to this affair it will be proper to confider the feparate

views of the King, the Parliament, and the Army.
The Royal Party being broken, and the King a Priforief, Of the King,

his Majefty had no profpect of recovering his throne but

by dividing his enemies, or making the belt terms with them
he could ; the Prefbyterians being in League with the Scots

Nation were moft numerous and powerful ; but that which
render'd their agreement with the King impracticable, was
his Majetty's belief, that " Epifcopal Government was e fieri-

" tial to Christianity," and that he was bound by his Coro-

nation Oath to maintain it; whereas the others held them-
felves equally bound by therr Solemn League and Cove-
nant to abolifh Epiicopacy, and eftabhlh Prefbytery in its

room. Both Parties were immoveable, and upon this rock

they fplit. His Majesty's agreement with the Army was
more open and practicable, becaufe they would have fet

afide the Covenant, and obliged the Parliament to tolerate

Epifcopal Government as well as the Sectaries ; but the

King could never forgive thofe Officers who had destroyed

his Armies, and beat him out of the Field -

t though he

X 3 dreaded
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dreaded their military Valour he had a very mean opinion

of their Politicks, and therefore affected to play them

againft the Parliament, hoping to take Advantage of their

Divifions, and eftablifh himfelf upon the ruins of both ;

for it was his Majefty's Maxim, which he did not fcruple

to avow, that " neither party could fubfift without him,
" and that thofe muft be ruined whom he abandoned." By
which unhappy conduct he loft his Intereft, both in the

Parliament and Army, and (as Bifhop Kennet obferves) laid

the Foundation of his Ruin.

The Prefbyterians were no lefs unhappy, for the Majori-

ty of the Houfe of Commons, with the City of London,

and the whole Scots Nation, being firmly in their Intereft,

they imagined nothing cpuld ftand before them, and there-

fore would abate nothing of their demands, nor hearken,,

to any other terms of Accommodation with the King, than

thofe of the Covenant, which were *? the entire abolifhing

" of Prelacy, and the eftablifhing Prefbyterian Uniformity
• c throughout both Kingdoms, with an abfolute Extirpation

" of all Sectaries whatfoever." This embarraffed them

not only with the King (as has been obferved) but awakened^

the jealoufy of the Army, who were thoroughly convinced,

that when the Prefbyterians were in the legal PoffevTion

of their demands, they would exercife equal Tyranny over

the Confciences of Men with the Bifhops ; and indeed,

nothing lefs was to be expected, confidering their fteady ad-

herence to the Covenant in all their Treaties with the

King ; their efforts in Parliament to get the power of the

Keys into their hands, their frequent addrefles for the fup-

preffing all Sectaries by the Civil Authority, and their de-'

clamations both from the Pulpit and Prefs, againft Tolera-

tion and Liberty of Confcience. In all their Treaties with

the King, even to that in the Ifle of Wight (except when
the Army was in poffeffion of the Cities of London and

Weftminfter) this was one Article of peace, " That an
" effectual Courfe be taken by Aft of Parliament, and all

" other Ways needful or expedient for fuppreftlng the
*' opinions of the Independants, and all other Sectaries."

To which his Majefty had agreed in his private Treaty

with the Scots in the Ifle of Wight, fign'd December 27,
fo that the Army was left to fhift for itfelf.

—--.

Though there were fome few Prefbyterians in the Army,
the greateft part confuted of Independants, Anabaptifts, and

Men of unfettled Principles in Religion, who for want of

regular
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regular Chaplains to their Regiments, had ufed their own KinS

Talents among themfelves in religious exercifes. The Scots 'j^Jl
'

Treaty of the Ifle of Wight fays the Army was made up i_»— - j*

of Anti-Trinitarians, Arians, Socinians, Anti-Scripturifts,

Anabaptifta, Antinomians, Armenians, Families, Brown-
ifts, Separations, Independants, Libertines, Seekers^ &c."
But Mr. Rapin, contrary to the Teftimony of all other

Writers, calls them all Independants, and represents the

Controverfy between the Parliament and them as a difpute,
*' Whether Prefbytery or Independency mould be upper-
t( moll ;" whereas the grand Controverfy was, i( Prei-
** bytery with a Toleration or without one." The Army
consented, thatPrefbytery mould be the National Religion,

bat infifted upon a Toleration of all Chriftians in the en-

joyment of all their Civil ani Religious Rights. This (fays

Lord Clarendon) was their great Charter, and till they had
obtained it by a legal Settlement they agreed not to lay down
their Arms : They had fought the Parliament's Battles,

and therefore thought it unreafonable to be told openly, if

they would not comply with the Prefbyterian Settlement

they rnuft expert to be punifhed as Sectaries, and driven

out of the Land. To avoid this they treated feparately

with the King, both before and after they had him in their

hands ; and when they apprehended he did not deal fincere-

ly with them, they made propofals to the Parliament to

eftablifh the Prefbyterian Difcipline with a Toleration to all

Proteftants without him; 'but when they found the Prefby-

terians, even in their lafl: treaty with the King, in the year

1648, infilling upon Prefbyterian Uniformity, without

making the lead provifion for that Liberty of Confcience

they had been contending for, they grew outragious; they

feized his Majefty's Perfon a fecond time, and having purged

the Houfe of Commons, in an arbitrary manner, of all

that were not in their own defperate meafures, they blew

up the whole Conftitution, and buried both King and Par-

liament, and Prefbytery in its ruins. This was not in their

original View, nor the refult of any peculiar Set of Reli-

gious Principles (as Rapin infinuates) but was driven on by

a feries of Difappointments, on the part of the Army

;

and a train of unhappy and unforefeen events, arifing

from the miftaken conduct of the Loyalilts and Prefby-

terians.

We left the King the beginning of the Spring at his houfe Controvert?

at Holmby, where he continued under an eafy-reftraint p"^""]*16

X 4 from Army.
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King from the 16th of February to the 4th of June following*

1647.' ^e War being over the Houfes attempted to get rid of

l_„ --,-,,,(» the Army, by offering fix months pay, and fix weeks ad-

vance, to as many as would go over to Ireland ; and by
voting, that the remainder fhould be dilbanded, with an

Act of Indemnity for all hoftilities committed by them, in

purfuance of the Powers given them by Parliament ; but

the Army being apprehenfive that the Prefbyterians would

make peace with the King, upon the foot of Covenant
Uniformity, and without a Toleration, refolved to fecure

this point in the firfl: place, for which purpofe they chofe

Council of a Council of Officers ; and a Committee of Agitators,

Officers and confifling of two inferior Officers out of each Regiment,

RuihwT'
to manage tneir Affairs ; thefe met in diftind Bodies, like

Vol. VI. the two Houfes of Parliament, and came to the following

p. 485, 498. Refolutions, which they fent to Weftminfter by three of

p.Vgtf'
trjeir Number, who delivered them in at the bar of the

Houfe, " That they would not difband without their ar-

" rears, nor without full provifion for Liberty of Confci-
(t ence. That they did not look upon themfelves as a band
" of Janizaries, but as Voluntiers, that had been fighting

" for the Liberties of the Nation, of which they Avere a

" part, and that they were refolved to fee thofe ends fecur-
** ed." It was moved in the Houfe, that the Meffengers
might be committed to the Tower, but after a long debate

they were difmiffed only with a reprimand for meddling
in Affairs of Government, and for prefuming to offer

a Petition to Parliament without their General. Upon this

the Officers fent their Petition by the General himfelf, but

the Parliament, inftead of taking it into confideration, or-

der'd May 21, that all who would not lift for the Irifh Ser-

vice mould be immediately paid off and difbanded ; upon
which the Officers feeing the fnare that was laid for them,
bound themfelves and the Army, by an engagement May
29, not to difband till the grievances abovementioned were
redreffed. Whereupon the Houfes ordered Lieutenant Ge-
neral Cromwell, who was then in town, and fufpetted to

be at the head of thefe Counfels, to be feized ; but being

advertifed of the defign, he made his efcape to the Army.
They then voted the Petition feditious, and all thofe Tray-
tors who had promoted it ; and having fent a meffage to

the General, to remove the Army further from London,
they raifed the City Trained Bands, and determined to put
an end to the power of the Army by the fpeedy conclufion

of a peace with the King.

His
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His Majefty's anfwer to their proportions at Newcaftle King

were read' in the Houfe, May itf, in which " he agrees jjj ;

" to fettle the Prefbyterian Government for three years— ,
.

>^-y-^
" to ratify the Affembly of Divines at Weftminrter, pro- King's an-

" pofing-a few of his own Clergy to confider what Govern- jwertothe

" ment to iettle afterwards He yields the Mihtia for
at ^ewca_

u ten years Defires Minifters of his own to fatisfy (lle.^

" him about the Covenant. Confents to the A£r. againft

" Papifts And to an A& of Oblivion And defires

" to come to London, in order to give the Parliament fa-

" tisfa&ion upon the other Articles." Two days after the

Lords voted, that the King be removed to his Houfe at

Oatlands, and that it be immediately fitted for his Recep-

tion.

Things being come to this crifis, the Agitators considered, J
he KinS

that the King being the Prize contended for, whoever had ^^ to

him in their power muft be mailers of the Peace, and the Army,

make their own Terms; they therefore refolved, by the Ru(^w.

advice and direction of Lieutenant-General Cromwell, to Rap?n'

£

45*

get poffelTion of his Majefty's Perfon, which they accom- 371.

plifhed by a bold Stratagem, in the night of June 4, with

very little oppofition from his attendance or guards ; Cornet

Joyce, at the head of fifty refolute horfe, having fecured

the Avenues to Holm by Houfe, enter'd with two or three

of his Company, and going to the King's Chamber, ac-

quainted him with his defign, of carrying him to the Ar-

my at New-market ; his Majefty being furprized at fo un-

expected a vifit, and fo late at night, aiked for his Comrnif-

fion, who pointed to his Troops drawn up before the Gates ;

his Majefty anfwer'd, " it was very legible;" and finding

it in vain to refill, confented to go with the Cornet next

morning, on promife of fafety to his Perfon, and that he
mould not be forced to any thing againft: his Confcience ;

the chief Officers of the Army met his Majefty at Chil-

derly, four miles from Cambridge, and were admitted to

kifs his Hand ; from thence he was removed to New-mark-
et, where he took the diverfion of the Heath, had the li-

berty of four of his own Chaplains to wait upon him, and

was attended with all due ceremony and refpect ; Crom-
well being heard to fay among his Friends, " that now he
" had got the King into his Hands he had the Parliament
" in his Pocket."

The two Houfes received the news of the King's being Which

carried off to the Army with the utmoft furprize and afto- ftrikes thc

niihment ; the whole City was inconfufion, and all perfons whhfatT*
within prize.
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King within the lines of communication ordered to Arms ; the

^fil? Lobby at Weitminfter was throng'd with the diibanded Of*

^^y-^ fleers of the Earl of EiTex's Army offering their fervice to

the Parliament ; for every one imagined the Army would
be at the Gates of the City in a few hours ; when their

Ruflvw. fright was a little abated, CommifTioners were fent to the

p. 546, 561, General, not to advance within forty miles of London, but
5 8 9> & c. being already at St. Alban's, the General promifed not to

march his Army nearer without due notice ; and affured the

Rapin, p.
two Houfes, "that they would not oppofe the Prefbyteiial

375, 379- " Government, nor fet up the Independant ;" but only in-

filled, that fome effectual courfe might be taken, that fucii

who, upon confeientious grounds, differ'd from the Efla-

blifhment, might not be debarred from the common Rights,

Liberties, or Benefits belonging equally to all, while they

lived foberly and inoffenfively towards others, and peaceably

and faithfully towards the State. June 10, another Letter

was fent to the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Common
Council, of London, figned by Fairfax, Cromwell, and

_ „ twelve other Officers, alluring them, *' they intended no
Ruflvw. ,, ;

,

r . . .. „ ° ».. .

p. 5<4-
alteration or the civil Government ; nor to interrupt the

" Settlement of Prefbytery ; nor to introduce a licentious

" liberty, under colour of obtaining eafe for tender con-
" fciences, but that when the State had made a Settlement
'* they would fubmit or fuffen They vvifhed that every
" peaceable Subject might have liberty and encouragement,
t( for the obtaining which (fay they) we are drawing near the
'• City We feek the good of all y and fhall wait for a
" time to fee if thefe things may be fettled without us, and
" then we will embark for Ireland."-—

1 ration
^he Commons took no notice of thefe Remonflrances,

of the Army, but declared in print, " That his Majefty was a Prifoner,

Ruihw. « and barbaroufly ufed," becaufe their CommilTioners could
V' 5 85> 59°- have, no accefs to him, but in prefence of fome Officers

;

but the Army replied, " That all fuggeflions of that nature

" were abfolutely falfe, and contrary to their principles,

** which are moft clearly for a general Right, and juft

" freedom to all Men, and therefore upon this occafion they
'* declare to the World, that they defire the fame for the

" King, and others of his party, fo far as can confifr. with

" common right and freedom, and with the fecurity of the'

" fame for the future. And we do clearly profefs(fay they)

" that we do not fee how there can be any peace to this

" Kingdom firm or lafting, without a due provifion for the

« Rights,
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" Rights, Quiet, and Immunity of his Majefty, his Royal
" Family, and his late Partakers ; and herein we think,

<c that tender and equitable dealing (as fuppofTng their cafes

" had been ours) and a Spirit of common Love and Juftice

" diffufing itfelf to the good and prelervation of all, will

" make the mofl glorious conqueft over their hearts, to

" make them, and the whole people of the Land, lading

" Friends."

The leading Members of the Prefbyterian Party in the The Pref-

Houfe of Cpmmons'cculd not contain themfelves within any Marians m

reafonable bounds, at thefe proceedings ; they faid it was
rJ£i'*e

™nt

infuiTerable for the Parliament, inftead of treating with the oppoi'e the .

King, to be obliged to treat with their own Servants, and Aimy-

therefore advifed the raifing a new Army, and oopofing

force with force, till thole who had the King in their cufto-

dy fliould fubmit to their fuperiors, and deliver him back.

On the other hand, the Officers and Agitators refolved to Eleven of

get rid of thefe refolute Gentlemen, and therefore impeach- tl,eir Mem-

ed eleven of the Members of High Treafon, June 1 6, for S*^
pbflru&ing the bufmefs of Ireland ; for a6ting againft the Ru(hw.'

Army, and ag'ainfl: the Laws and Liberties of the Subject, P'57°»$7*«

&c. and defired they might be fufpended from the Houfe g£'
n

' p*

till they were legally acquitted : Their Names were Den-
zil Hollis, Efq; Sir Phil. Staple ton, Sir William Lewis, Sir

John Clotworthy, Sir William Waller, Sir John Maynard,
Major General Mafley, Mr. Glyn Recorder, Colonel Wal-
ter Long, Colonel Edward Harley, Antony Nichols, Efq;

but the Commons not only rejected their impeachment, but

ordered the King to be brought to Richmond, and that

four full Companies of the Militia mould guard the two
Houfes. This quicken'd the refentments of the Army, Ru n,-iV.

who fent them the following Propofals, among others, p- 585.

Juqe 23." That the King's coming to Richmond,
i( be fufpended ; that no place be appointed for his

" Refidence nearer London than the Parliament will allow
'* the .quarters of the Army ;— that the impeached Mem-
" bers be fequefter'd the Houfe ;—that the multitude of
" Soldiers that flock together about the City be difperfed,

" and that no new forces be raifed, nor any preparations
'* made for a new War." If thefe particulars are not com-
plied with in a week's time, they declare they will march

.
to London and do themfelves juftice. The Houfes being
terrified with the approach of the Army agreed to content

them for the prefent, in order to gain time ; and the im-
peached Members having defired leave to withdraw, retired

firft
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firft into the City and after fome time left the Kingdom.
The other requefls of the Army were a'.fb complied with ;

t upon which, after returning thanks to the Houfes, they re-

treated to Wickham, and appointed Commiffioners to fettle

all remaining differences with the Parliament.

But the City of London, by the influence of the impeach-

ed Members, kindled into a flame, for the Parliament, by
an Ordinance of May 4, having put the Nomination of the

Officers of the Militia into the hands of the Common
Council , thefe had difcharged the old ones, and put in fuch

as they could confide in for oppofing the Army, and eila-

blifhing Uniformity according to the Covenant ; the Offi-

cers in order to defeat their defign infilled, that the Ordi-
nance of May 4, be repealed, and the Militia put into the

hands of thofe who had conducted it during the courle of the

late War. The Houfes, with much relucrancy, confented

to the Repeal July 23, which alarm'd the Citizens, and oc-

cafioned thofe Tumults which brought upon them the very

mifchiefs they were afraid of. Denzil Hollis, with the other

impeach'd Members who were retir'd into the City, pre-

vailed with the Common Council to oppofe the Repeal, and

petition the Houfe, that the Ordinance of May 4, might
remain in full force. At the fame time fome Citizens met
at Skinners Hall, and fubfcribed a folemn Engagement, to

endeavour with the Hazard of their lives to procure " a
" perfonal Treaty with the King ;—that he might return

" to his two Houfes with honour and fafety ;—that hisMa-
" jelly's Conceflions of May 11, might be confirmed,
" and the Militia continue in the hands of the prefent
'* Committee." But how vain was all this buflle, when
they knew the King was in the cuilody of thofe who would

pay no regard to their demands. The Houfes, indeed,

forbid the figning of the Engagement by found of Trum-
pet, but fuch was the mifguided zeal of the Citizens, that

they held AiTemblies, lifted Soldiers, and gave them orders

to be ready on the firft Notice.

The Parliament was now in great perplexity, confidering

the impoltibility of contenting the Prefbyterians and the

Army at the fame time ; but the Citizens were refolved to

carry their point by one method or another, and accord-

ingly went up to Weftminfter, July 26", with fuch a num-
ber of Apprentices and young Men, as terrified the

Houfes by their tumultuous and infolent behaviour, for

they would fcarce fuffer the Door to be fhut ; fome

thrufl themfelves into the Houfe with their Hats on,

crying
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crying out Vote, Vote ; and when the Speaker would have

left the Chair to put an end to the Cbnfufion, they obliged

him to return, till the Militia was fettled to their Mind,

and the King voted to come to London. This (fays Mr.

Baxter) looked like a Force upon the Parliament ; and, in-

deed, both Houfes were fo terrified and preffed between the

City Prefbyterians on one ilde, and the Army on the other,

that they adjourned immediately from Monday to Friday, in

which interval the Earl of Manchefter, Speaker of the Houfe which oo
cf Lords, with eight Peers ; and the Speaker of the Houfe cafion* feve-

of Commons, with about an hundred Members, withdrew
Members to

privately from the City, and joined the Army ; a furpriz- retire to the

ing event in their favour ! the Officers received them with Army,

the utmoft Satisfaction and Tranfport, paying them all ima-

ginable Honours, and alluring them, that they would re-

cftabliih them in their full power, or die in the attempt.

There muft furely have been fome very preffing Reafons for

this conducl, otherwife fo many zealous Prefbyterians, as

were moll of the Members that quitted the Parliament

Houfe, would not have had Recourfe to the Protection of

the Army. Lord Clarendon believes, that they apprehend-

ed the Army defigned to refiore the King to all his Rights

at this time, and that they were willing to avoid his Maje-
fty's Vengeance, by concurring with them in his Restorati-

on, which is not unlikely, if they could have brought him
to their terms.

However, the Prefbyterian Members that remained in proceednsj*

London affembled on Friday according to Adjournment, and of the Re-

having chofe a new Speaker, voted,—the King ihould come ^
amd*f<

to London ;—that the eleven impeached Members mould 399, ^oo.

be reftcred ;—that a Committee of Safety fhould join the R"&w. p.

City Militia ;—-and the Forces fhould be immediately raifed 737*

under the command of Waller, Mafley, and Poyntz ; in

all which they appeared fo refolute, that no Man could ima-
gine but that they had the King at their difpofal, oratleaft

intended a brave and valiant defence of the City. The
Common Council gave orders for the Trained Bands to

repair to the Works, and for alt capable of bearing Arms
to appear at the places of Rendezvous. Maffey, Waller,
and Poyntz, were aho bufy in forming Regiments and
Companies ; and the Committee of the Militia were
empowered to punifh fuch as did not repair to their Co-
lows. At the fame time they writ to their Brethren in Scot-

land, to return with their Army immediately to their Af-

fiftance ;
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fiftance ; but, alas ! they were at too great a diftance ; how-
ever, they publifhed a Declaration in the Name of the

Kirk and whole Kingdom, Aug. 13, wherein (hey engage,
by a lolemn Oath, to eftablifh the Prefbyterian Govern-
ment in England ;— to redeem his Majeily out of the hands
of Schifmaticks, and place him at the head of his Parlia-

ment with Honour ; to vindicate the Honour of the eleven

impeached Members, and to fettle the Privileges of Parlia-

ment againft the over awing Power of the Army. A little

after they declared againft Toleration and Liberty of Con-
fcience, refolving to the laif. Man to ftand by the Co-
venant whatever the Englifh Parliament might fub-

mit to.

According to the order of the two Houfes the General had

removed his head quarters about forty miles from the City,but

upon the Reprefentation of the Members who fled to them for

protection from the outragious Violence of the City mob,
they refolved to pufh their advantage, and bring the Mutineers

to Juftice ; accordingly they refolved to march to London,
and rende7vous'd the whole Army on Hounflow Heath,

Augufr.3, to the number of twenty thoufand Men, with a

fuitable Train of Artiliery, accompanied with fourteen

Peers, and about one hundred Members of the Houfe of

Commons. The Citizens were no former informed of this

but their Courage funk all at once, and inftead of defending

the City, they ordered the Militia to retire from the Lines,

and fent their Submimon to the General, promifing to open

their paffes, and give all Affiftance to the replacing of thole

Members that had withdrawn to the Army. Aug. 6. be-

ing appointed for this Service the Mayor and Alderman met
the General at Hide Park with a prefent of a Gold Cup,
befeechidg him to excufe what had been amifs ; but his

Excellency refufed the Prefent, and having difmiffed them
"with very little ceremony, conducted the Members to their

Seats in Parliament, who immediately voted all Proceed-

ings in their abfence void, and gave thanks to the Army
for their Safe-conducl. Next day the Army marched

through the City without any diforder, and conftituted

Colonel Titchburn Lieutenant of the Tower, contrary to

the requeft of the Lord Mayor and Citizens $ the Mi-
litia was changed, and put into the Hands of the old Of-

ficers who had conducted it before ; the Fortifications and

Lines of Crcumvallation about the City were levelled,

and fundry Peers who had been at the head of the late

Tumults, were impeached of High-Treafon, as the Earl

of
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of Suffolk, Middlefex, Lincoln, Lord Willoughby of Par- King

bam, Hundfcn, &c. the Lord Mayor, and fome of the -

i6
^'

principal Citizens were fent to the Tower ; and it was re- «l_^-w
—-n*

iblved to purge the Houfe of all that had been a£tive in

the late unhappy Riot ; which put a full period to the Pref-

byterian Power for the prefent ; the Army being quartered

near the City all the next winter, there was a Council of

Officers at their head Quarters at Putney, whofe Debates

and Refolutions had, no doubt, a very powerful Influence

upon the Refolutions of the two Homes.

The Odium of this grand Refolution, by which the Presbyterian

Army became Matters of the City of London, and of the Mimfters

Parliament itfelf, fell chiefly on the Prefbyterians them- f t hem.

ielves, whofe intemperate Zeal for Covenant Uniformity felves.

carried them to very impolitick Exceffes : The Sermons of
their Minifters were filled with inveclives againft the Army
while at a distance. In their publick Prayers they entreat-

ed the Almighty to incline the Hearts of the Scots to re-

teturn to their Relief ; and the Converfation of their Peo-

ple was riotous and diforderly ; but lead: the weight of this

Revolution rhould fall too heavily on the London Minifters,

as the chief Incendiaries of the People, they wifely pre-

pared a Vindication of themfelves, and publifhed it four days

before the Army entered the City ; it was dated from Sion

College, Auguft 2, 1647, and is to this purpofe ;

€< \KT E tne Minifters of London, whofe Names are
'* ^ v fubfcribed,do profefs in the prefence of theSearcher *
«' of all Hearts,

1. " That we have never done any thing purpolely and
" wittingly to engage the City againfl: the Army, or the
" Army againft the City, but have fincerely and faithfully

" endeavoured to prevent it.

2. " That feeing both the Parliament and City have
" declared the neceflity of putting the City into a prefent
" Pofture of defence, yet protefting againft any defires

" of a new War, and thereupon have called upon us to ftir

tc up the people to prepare for their defence ; we accord-
" ingly have done, and ftiall do our duty therein, that the
<c people may be encouraged to their own juft and necef-
" fary prefervation.

3. " But withal, we profefs our abhorrence of the fhed-
" ding any blood on either fide ; and we humbly pray all

*' whom it may concern, that they will be very careful in

£* preventing it by a feafonable treaty."

Signed
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Signed by about twenty of the London Minifters, and
prefented to a Committee of both Houfes, fitting at Guild-
halt

Remarks. Let the Reader now paufe a little, and judge of the

Authors of this grand Refolution, which brought the Par-

liament under the Power of the Army, and how far the

Prefbyterian Minifters were concerned in it. Mr. Baxter
in a very angry Stile lays all the blame at the Door of

Mr. Baxter's
l^e ^dependants. " A few diflenting Members of the

Opinion. " Weftminfter Synod (fays he) began all this, and carried
Abridg, « jt far oru Afterwards they encreafed, and others join-
p* 97 ' ti ed them, who partly by ftiffnefs, and partly by policy,

" encreafed our Flames, and kept open our Wounds,
" as if there had been none but they confiderable in
'* the World, and having an Army and City Agents
" fit to fecond them, effectually hindered all Remedy,
" till they had dafhed all into pieces as a broken Glafs.
" One would have thought, that if all their Opinions had
" been certainly true, and their Church-Order good, yet
" the Iniereff of Chriff and the Souls of Men, and of
n greater Truths, fnould have been fo regarded by the
" Dividers in England, as that the Safety of all thefe

" mould have been preferred, and not all ruined, rather

" than their way mould want its carnal Army and Liber-
" ty ; and that they mould not tear the Government of
" Chrift all to pieces rather than it mould want their

•' Lace." I am far from clearing the Independants from

all manner of blame in their Conduct ; their Principles

might be too narrow and miftaken in fome points, and

their Zeal for Chriftian Liberty betray them into fome
Imprudencies. But on which Side was the Stiffnefs ? On
theirs who only defired a peaceable Toleration ; Or on

theirs who were determined to make the whole -Nation

floop to Preubyterian Uniformity ? Were not thefe the Men
that kept open the Churches Wounds ? Had their difcipline

been never fo good,yet certainly they might have had fome

regard to Men of equal Piety and Virtue, that could not

fee with their Eyes ; could they not be content with be-

ing the eftablimed Religion, and having mod of the livings

of the Kingdom divided among them, but they muff fub-

vert the religious Rights of Mankind, by enforcing an

abfolute Uniformity, which can never be maintained

but upon the Ruins of a good Confcience, nor pro-

mote the true Intereft of Chrift and Salvation of Souls?

Mr.
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Mr. Baxter had milder fentiments in his latter days ; and KinS

'tis for the honour of the prefent Generation of thofe com- 1647.'

mohly called Prefbyterians, that they have not only aban- c—y—

J

cloned, and renounced thefe fervile Doctrines, but have ap-

peared in defence of the Civil and religious Liberties of

Mankind urlon the mofl: folid and generous principles.

His Majefty was obliged all this time to attend the re- The Klng'g

moves of the Army ; from New-market he came to Roy- m
. l

1O
l
S

non, June 24, from thence to Hatfield ; from thence to Army.
Windfor, and two days after to Cavefham, where he had the

pleafure of converfing with his Children. But when the

City of London threaten'd a new war his Majefty was re-

moved to a greater diftance ; about the middle of July he
was at Maidenhead ; and towards the end of the Month at

Latimer's in Buckinghamfhire ; when the Army had got

PofTeffion of the City they brought his Majefty back to

Oatlarid's, Aug. 14, and two days after to Hampton-Court,
where he continued in ftate and luftre for about three

months, being attended by the proper Officers of the Court,

2nd a vaft refort of people both from City and Country.

While the King was with the Army, Lieutenant Gene- L - G.Crom.

ta\ Cromwell and Ireton took fun dry opportunities to con- J^to*'"

fer with his Majefty privately about his Reftoration. They Conf. with

offer'd to fet him upon the throne with the freedom of his t
'j
eK"

|

, s-

Confcience in point of Epifcopacy, or lofe their lives in Troubles of

the attempt, if he would confent to their propofals to the England.

Parliament,and beflow fome particular preferments on them- P- 264-

felves, and a few of their friends, wifhing that God would
deal with them and their families according to their fince-

rity. Nay they engaged to indemnify his whole party if HisMajerty's

they would be quiet. Sir J. Berkley, the King's Agent, S'
^ ^

entreated his Majefty in the mofl: earnefi: and fubmiffive

manner, to accept the faid Propofal, confidering the Mate

of his affairs, but the King treated them with a diftant re-

ferve, and faid, if they intended an accommodation they

would not impofe fuch Conditions upon him. Sir J. Berkley

faid, he fhou'fd fufpect they defigned to abufe him if they

had demanded lefs ; and that a Crown fo near loft was ne-

ver recovered upon more eafy terms. But Mr. Afhburn-

ham, who came with inuru6tions from France, fell in with

the King's humour, and encouraged him to fta'nd his

ground, relying upon an ill-judged maxim which his Ma-
jefly had received, and which his beft friends could not

make him depart from (viz..) that " it was in his power fo Rufhw.

" turn the fcale, and that the Party muft fink which he P- So 7» 8l °-

Vol. III. Y •« aban-
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u abandoned." This was his ruin, and made him play

between both, till neither would trull: him. When the

Parliament brought their propofittons he put them in mind
of the offers of the Army ; and when thefe came with

their propofals in the moft refpectful manner he put on a

frown and foul, " 1 mall fee you glad, e'er long, to accept
" more equal terms ; you cannot be without me ; you will

*' fall to ruin it 1 do not fuftain you ; no Man (hall fuffer

u for my fake ; the Church muft be eftablifhed according
" to law—." The Officers were confounded at this Lan-
guage. Sir (fays Sir

J.
Berkley) you fpeak as if you had

Ibme fecret flrength, which fince you have concealed from
me, I wifh you had concealed from thefe men. After di-

vers conferences of this kind to no purpofe, Cromwell told

him plainly, Sir, " We perceive you have a defign to be
" Arbitrator between the Parliament and us ; but we now
" defign to be the fame between your Majefty and the

" Parliament." This fluctuating temper (fays Bifhop

Kennet) was the King's ruin, which he repented of when
it was too late. Mr. Whitlock fays, the King's Bifhops

perfwaded him againft what he was inclined to in his own
judgment, and thereby ruined him and themfelves.

When the Officers found they could make no imprefli-

ons on the King, and had difcovered his fecret correfpon-

dence with the Queen, they withdrew from Court, which

raifed fufpicions in his Majefty's mind of fome fecret defign

upon his life, and put him on attempting to efcape out of

their hands. 'Tis very certain that Cromwell withdrew

his Paiole of Honour for the King's fafety, and fent him
word a few days before he left Hampton Court, that

he would not be anfwerable any longer for any thing that

might befal him, which was owing to a difcovery he had

made of the King's infincerity in treating with him. Mr.
Coke fays, that there was a report at that time, and he is

confident, that in time it will appear, that in the Army's
Treaty with the King, Cromwell had made a private Arti-

cle of Advantage for himfelf, but the King not allowing

himfelf to conclude any thing without the Queen, writ her

word, " That if he confented to thefe propofals it would
" be eafier to take off Cromwell afterwards than now he
<' was at the head of the Army." Which Letter Crom-
well intercepted. Bifhop Kennet fays, " That it was re-

" ported, that Cromwell was to have ten thoufand pounds
" and a Garter ; and that the bargain had certainly takert

" effecT:, if the King had not made an apology to the Queen,
« and
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" and fufficienfly implied, that he did it by conftraint, and King

" that when he was at liberty, and in power, he fhould
l6

r '

•' think himfelfdifcharged from the obligation. This Letter y^^^—^j.
" was feWed up in the fkirt of a faddle to be fent to France;
*' but Cromwell artd Ifeton having information of it went
" to an Inn in Holborn and feized the Letter. " Dr.

Lane, of the Commons, frequently declared, " That he
*' had feen this original Letter ; that he knew it to be the

" King's own hand, and that the contents were as above."

Another Writer fays, that the Letter mentioned his Ma- Hirt.Stuarw,

jefty's being courted by the Scots Prefbyterians as well as p ' 39°*

the Army, and that they that bid faireft for him fhould

have him. Upon the difcovery of this Letter Cromwell
went to Mr. Aihburnham, who attended the King's perfon,

and told him, " that he was now fatisfied the King could
*' not be trufted ; that he had no confidence in the army, but
*' was jealous of them and their Officers—that he had
ic Treaties with the City Prefbyterians, and with the Scots
" Commiffioners, to engage the Nation again in blood, and
" that therefore he could not be anfwerable if any thing

" fell out contrary to expectation. ,f Sir Richard Baker,

Mr. Coke, and others, are of opinion, that till this time

Cromwell and Ireton were hearty and zealous for eftablifh-

ing the King, and oppofing the Levellers which began toarife

in the Army, but that after this difcovery they forfook him,

as did the refl of the chief Officers, who feldom came to

Court : The Guards alfo changed their Language, and faid,

that " God had harden'd the King's heart,andblindedhiseyes.

Under thefe Circumftances the unhappy King left Hamp- Ki"g efcapts

ton Court, Novem. It. at Night, and having croffed the f
°

n

m
c^p

"

Thames, took horfe in company with Sir
J.

Berkley, Mr. Ruftw.

Leg, and Mr. Afhburnham, and next morning arrived at P- 9 2°> S6o «

Titchfield Koufe, where he flay'd while Leg went over to

the Ifle of Wight, to treat with Colonel Hammond, the

Governor, about the fafety of his perfon, who without any
Treaty, brought the Governor to the Houfe where his Ma-
jefty was, upon which the unhappy King faid, He was be- .

tray'd ; as indeed he was in all his affairs. Hammond carried
fined ;n th

~

him over to the If'e Nov. 13, and after foi©e,time fhut him Ifle of

up in Carifbrock Caffle, where h>s Majefly remained almoft Wight.

a year with but one or two Servants, having little or no con-

vention with the world, nor any thing to do. but to con-

template on the uncertainty of ail human affairs, and on the

fniferable circumftances that Divine Providence, and his'

own imprudent conduct had reduced him to.

Y 2 Let
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K
T^r

^et us now atten^ to tne Propofals of the feveral parties"

i«47
.' for fettling the peace of the Nation : As foon as the Army

*— —

-

J—.J had got poffeiTion of the City of London, they made the
P.opofalsof following proposals io the two Houfes. With regard t»

Ruftw"
1
^ Religion, " That an A St be paffed to take away all coer-

p. 755. " cive Power and Jurifdi&ion of Bifhops extending to any
Rapin, p. " civii penalties upon any. 1—That there be a repeal of
4« , 4> ti a j| Acb, enjoining the ufe of the Common Prayer, and

" impoiing any penalty for neglecl: thereof, and for not
" coming to Church, or for meeting elfewhere. That
" the taking of the Covenant be not enforced upon any,
" but that all Orders and Ordinances tending to that pur-
" pofe be repealed." With regard to the flate, "—That
*S the Militia and great Officers be difpofed of by Parlia-

*' ment for ten years, and after that the Houfes to nominate
" three, out of which the King to choofe one. -That
" there be A6ts of Indemnity and Revocation of all Decla-
" rations againft the proceedings of Parliament.——That
" the prefent unequal and troublefome, and contentious

" way of Miniflers Maintenance by Tithes be confider'd

" of, and fome remedy applied.- That none may be
" obliged to accufe themfelves or relations in criminal
'.' caufes ; and no man's life taken away under two Wit-
" neffes That confideration be had of all Statutes,

" Laws, or Cuftoms of Corporations, impofing any oaths
" tending to moled or enfnare religious and peaceable
" people meerly for Non-Conformity in Religion.-

(t That the arbitrary power given to Committees, and De-
" puty-Lieutenants, be recalled."

Agreement After feveral Debates upon thefe Propofals with regard to

^u^ Lords
Religion, the Lords agreed, Oa. 13, " that the King be

p. 840'. " defired to give his confent to the fettling the Prefbyte-
"' rial Government for three years, with a Provifion, that
w no perfon fhall be liable to any Penalty for Non-Con for-

" mity to the faid Government, or form of Divine Ser-

" vice ; but fuch Perfons fhall have liberty to meet for the

" Service and Worfhip of God, and for exercife of Religious

" Duties and Ordinances in any fit and convenient Places,

" fo as nothing be done by them to the disturbance of the
" peace of the Kingdom. Provided this fhall not be con-
tc fhued to extend to a Toleration of the Popifh Religion,

" nor to exempt popifh Recufants from any Penalties

" irnpofed upon them for the exercife of the fame. Nor
*' mall it extend to the Toleration of any Thing contrary to

** the
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* c the principles of the Chriftian Religion, contained in the
** Apoflles Creed, as it is expounded in the fifteen firfi: Ar-
'* tides of the Church of England, as they have been
" cleared and vindicated by the Aflembly of Divines now
" fitting at Weftminller ; nor of any thing contrary to

" fuch points of Faith, for the ignorance whereof Men are

" to be kept from the Sacrament, according to the Ordi-
" nance of Oct. 20, 1645. Nor mail it extend to excufe

" any perfons from the penalties of 1 Eliz. cap. 2. tor not
" coming to hear the word of God on the Lord's Day in

" any Pariiri Church or Chapel, unlefs he can mew a rea-
M fonable caufe for his abfence, or that he was prefent to

*' hear the Word of God preached or expounded elfe-

« where."

The Commons likewife agreed, " That Prefbytery be And of tb»

" eftablifhed till the End of the next Seflions of Parliament, Commons.

w or till the fecond Seflions; that the tenths, and all other
<f maintenance belonging to any Church or Chapel fhall

*' be only for the ufe of them who can fubmit to the Pref-

'* byterial Government, and none other. That Liberty of
*' Confcience fhall exend to none who fhall print, preach,

" or publifh, contrary to the firfl fifteen Articles of the
" Thirty Nine, except the Eighth, relating to the Three
" Creeds. Thar nothing contained in this Ordinance fhall *uliw«

" extend toPopifh Recufants." Ott. 14, they agreed fur-
p*

4I *

ther, " That fuch tender Confciences mould be treed, by
" way of indulgence, from the penalty of the Statute for
<c the Prelbyterian Government, for their Non-conformity,
*' who do meet in fome other Congregation for the Wor-
*' fhip of God on the Lord's Day, and do nothing againfl;

'" the Laws and Peace of the Kingdom, and that none
A< others mail be freed from the penalty of the Statute of
" I Eliz. cap. 2." October 16, the Commons voted,
" That the indulgence granted to tender Coufciences Ibid. p. 842*
tf mould not extend to tolerate the ufe of Common Prayer
" in any part of the Kingdom." Which was againfl the

fenfe of the Army, who were for a general indulgence, as

appears from the Declaration of the Agitators, dated No-
vember 1, in which they fay, that " Matters of Religi- u,. p<^
" gion, and the Ways of God's Worfhip are not at all in-

'* trufted by us to any human power, becaufe therein we
" cannot omit, or exceed a Tittle of what our Confciences
" dictate to be the mind of God, without wilful Sin ; ne-
u verthelefs, the publick way of infrrucYuig the Nation,
." fo it be not compulfive, is left to their difcretion." Here

Y 3 was
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King was a fair plan of Accommodation, but no Ordinance \va

1647.
" brougnt into the Houfe to confirm thefe Refolutions. No-

1 ,—

^

—^—^.^» vember 8, both Houfes agreed to the addition of fome new
Proportions. As,

1. " For the due Obfervation of the Lord's Day.
2. " Againfl Innovations in Religion.

3. " A new Oath for the Conviction of Papifts.

4." For the Education of the Children of Papifts in the
** Protedant Religion.

5. " Againft Pluralities."

Propofals The Propofals of the Prefbyterians were the fame with
ofthePref- mofe f Newcaflle, already mentioned; but whereas the
byterians. T ,. . ,,-. . / . . . .

King declined to accept them without a perfonal Treaty,

they determined, in the Houfe of Commons, to put them
into four Bills, which if his Majefty refufed to fign as Pre-

liminaries, they determined to fettle the Nation without

him ; but before they were perfected the King withdrew

from Hampton-Court, and was fecured in the Ifle of Wight,
\vhere the CommiiTioners from the two Houfes waited on

him, and tender'd him the following Bills, December 24,

the Firfl; was for fettling the Militia, as has been related.

The Second for calling in all his Majefty's Declarations and

Proclamations againft the two Houfes, and thofe that ad-

her'd to them. The Third to difqualify thofe Peers from

fitting in the Houfe, that had been created after the Great

Seal had been conveyed to Oxford. The Fourth to im~

power the two Houfes to adjourn, as they mould think fit.

In Matters of Religion they infilled peremptorily on the

Eftablifhrnent of the Prefbyterian Church Government up-

on the ruins of the Prelatical ; upon the extirpation of all

Sectaries ; and upon Covenant Uniformity in both Nations,

as will appear more fully hereafter. But the King, inftead

of figning the Preliminaries, infilled ftrenuoufly on a per-

fonal Treaty, which it was hardly reafonable for him to ex-

pect, when he had i'o lately attempted toefcape out of their

hands, and now refufed to yield any thing in order to make
way for it.

Motive of It had net been poflible to unriddle the Mvftery of this

fhe King's Efcape if it had not appeared foon after, that the King was

H. Court!'™ ** that' very time throwing himfelf into the hands of the

Scots, who being offended with the Parliament (now under

the influence of the Army) for not ailing in concert with

them in the prefent Treaty, according to their Covenant,

determined lo rnar.::ge privately by themfelves ; and accord-

ingly., by the Mediation of fome of their own Nation, they

concluded
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concluded a fecret Treaty with the Kings which was began King
°harles *

1647
before his Majefty left Hampton Court', but not figned till

c!

the 27 th of December following, three days after hisMa-
jefty's refufal of the Parliament's Four Bills. " This Alii- Vol. in. p.

ance (fays Lord Clarendon) was moft fcandalous and de- I04> 10S-

rogatory to the honour and intereftof the Englifh Nation,

and would have been abominated if known and under-

ftood by all Men." But Rapin thinks it not fomonftrous

on the part of the Scots as his Lordfhip reprefents, fince

hey^yielded to the Eftahlifhment of their beloved Prefby-

ery in England but for three years, but it laid the Founda-
ion of the King's ruin with the Army.
In the Preamble his Majefty gives " a favourable Tefti- Private

mony to the Solemn League and Covenant, and to the Treaty with

good Intentions of thofe that enter'd into it." In the Rapb, p!

Treaty " He obliges himfelf to confirm the Covenant by 44z -

Act of Parliament as foon as he can do it with honour

and freedom in both Kingdoms ; with a provifo, that

none that were unwilling mould be obliged to take it for

the future. He engages further, to confirm by Act of

Parliament the Prefbyterial Government in England,

the Directory for publick Worfhip, and the Affembly of

Divines for three years only, with liberty for himfelf and

his Houfhold to ufe that form of Divine Service they had

formerly practifed ; and that during the three years there

fhould be a confultation with the AfTembly of Divines,

to whom twenty of the King's Nomination mould be ad-

ded, and fome from the Church of Scotland, to deter-

mine what form of Church Government fhould be efta-

blifhed afterwards." Then follows a Scourge for

he Army ; " That an effectual Courfe fhould be taken

to fupprefs the opinions of the Anti-Trinitarians, Arians,

Socinians, Arminians, Independants, Brownifts, Anti-

nomians, Anabaptifts, Separates, Seekers ; and in gene-

ral, all Blafphemy, Herefy, Schifm, and other Doctrines

contrary to the known Principles of Chriftianity, whether
concerning Faith, Worfhip, Converfation, or the pow-
er of Godlinefs, or which may be deflructive to order

and Government, or to the peace of the Church anJ
Kingdom."
In return for thefe ConcefTions " the Scots engaged to

raife an Army to deliver his Majefty out of Captivity, to

aflert his Right to the Militia, the Great Seal, the nega-

tive voice in Parliament ; and, in a Word, to reftore him

Y 4. " t»
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Kmg it (. ^jj Throne with honour and freedom :" which occafi-

1647. ' oned a fecond civil War the next year.

i_^v«Mj As foon as his Majefty arrived in the Ifle of Wight from
King's Hampton Court he fent a Letter to the Speaker of the

from
e

the°

nS
-H°u ê °f Lords, to be communicated to the Commons,

Ideof with the following Conceftionson his part, very inconfiltent

Wight. with the Treaty lad mentioned. " For the abolifhing

p.sScT'
" Archbifhops, Bifhops, tVc. hjs Majefiy clearly profeffeth.

- -Jo.

Rapin ,p. that he cannot confent to it either as a Chriftian or a

433- tf King ;.jfor the Firft, he avows, that he is fatisfied in his

*' Judgment, that this Order was placed in the Church by
** the Apoftles themfelves, and ever fince their Time has
*' continued ...in "all Chriftian Churches throughout the

f* World till this laft Century j and in this Church, in all

" Times of Change and Reformation, it has been upheld,

" by the Wifdom of his Apceftors, as the great preferver

f* of Doctrine, Diicipline, and Order in the Service of
" God. As a King, at his Coronation, he not only fwore
" to maintain this Order, but his Majefly and his Prede-
" ceffors, in their Confirmations of the great Charter have
" infeparably woven the Rights of the Church into the Li-
** bcrty of the Subject ; and yet he is willing that it be
*' provided, that particular Bifhops perform the feveral Du-
u

ties of their Callings, both by their perfonal Refidence,
" and frequent preaching ; that in their perfonal exercife

" no Acl of Jurifdiction, or Ordination, be without con-
t( fept of their Prefbyters ; and will confent, that in all

'.' things their Powers be fo limited, that they may not be
" grievous to the tender Confciences of others ; his Majef-
te ty fees no reafon why he alone, and thofe of his judg^

f* ment, mould be preffed to a Violation of theirs.

" Nor can his Jyiajefty confent to the Alienation qf
'.' Church-Lands, becaufe it cannot be denied to be the Sin

f* of Sacrilege; ns alfo, that it fubverts the intentions of fo

" many pious Dcnors, who have laid a heavy curfe upon all

" .fuch profane Violations. And befides, his Majefly be-
u lieves it to be a Prejudice to the publick Good ; many of
'* his Subjects having the Benefit of renewing Leafes at

*' much eafier Rates than if thofe Poffeflions were in the

" Hands pf private Men ; not omitting the Difcourage-
"• ment it will be to Learning and Incjuflry, when fuch
" eminent Rewards mall be taken away ; yet confidering

" the prefent Dtftempers concerning Church Diicipline^

'* and that the Preibyterian Government is now in practice,
c ' his Majefty to avoid confufion as much as may be, and

*« for
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for the Satisfa&ion of his two Houfes, is content, that^Kfrji
"'

jrles

1647.
the fame Government be legally permitted to (land in

'* the fame Condition it now is for Three Years, provid

" ed that his Majefty, and t.hofe of his Judgment, or any
*' others who cannot in Confcience fubmit thereiiHto, be
" not obliged to comply with the Preibyterial Govern-
" ment,bijt have free practice of our own ProfefTion without
*' any prejudice thereby ; and that free Confultation be
" had with the Divines at WeMm in fie r, twenty of his

" Majefty's Nomination being added to them, to confider

" how to fettle the Church afterwards, with full Liberty
" to all thofe who fhall differ upon confcientious Grounds
" from the fettlement ; always provided, that nothing a-
'* forefaid be underftood to tolerate thofe of the Popifli

" ProfefTion, or to exempt them from penal Laws, or to

" tolerate the publick ProfefTion of Atheifm, or Blafphe-
" my, contrary to the Doctrine of the Apoftles, the Ni-
," cene and Athanafian Creed, they having been received

" by, and had in Reverence of all Chriftian Churches,
** and more efpecially the Church of England fince the

" Reformation." This was done to pleafe the Army,
but was entirely reverfed by the Scots Treaty-five Weeks
after.

From thefe inconfiflent Views of the contending Parties Remarks ,

we may eafily difcern the dangerous Situation of the pub-

lick Tranquillity, efpecially as there was a general diflxufl

on all Sides, and each Party refolved to carry their Point

without any Abatements : The King was held by Ties of

Confcience and Honour
; (as he faid) to preferve Epifcopa-

cy ; the Scots and Englifh Prefbyterians, though divided

at prefent, thought themfelves bound to ftand by their So-

lemn League and Covenant ; and the Army were under a

folemn Engagement to agree with neither without a To-
leration. If the King could have fubmitted to Covenant
Uniformity he might have been reftored by the Prefbyte-

rians ; or, if either King or Parliament would have con-

fented heartily to a Toleration, they might have eflablifhed

themfelves by the AfTiftance of the Military Power; but

Tiis Majefty does not feem to have been in earned. The
Reader will judge of the Equity of the feveral Propofals,

and of the prudential Conduct of each Party, from the

Circumflances in which they were placed ; the King was a

Prifoner ; the Parliament in Pofleflion of the whole Legif-

lative Authority, but the Sword was in the hands of the

Army, who were determined not to fheath it (till they had

fecured
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feeured to themfelves the Liberties they had been fight-

ing for : This they had in vain attempted with the King,

and were next determined to try what they could do with the

Parliament.

The Houfes being informed of the King's Defign to

make his Efcape out of the Ifle of Wight, ordered the

Governor to put away his Servants, and fhut him up a
clofe Prifoner in the Caftle, fo that no Perfon might be ad-

mitted to fpeak to him without leave. His Majefty having

alfo declared, when he rejected the Parliament's Four Bills,

that nothing that could befal him fhould ever prevail with

him to confent to any one Act, till the Conditions of the

whole Peace were concluded, they began to defpair of an
Accommodation. In this juncture the Officers of the Ar-
my fent a Meffage to the Houfes, affuring them, that they

would live and die with them in fettling the Nation either

with or without the King, and leave all Tranfactions of

State for the future to them alone.

However, after the Seclufion of the eleven impeached
Members, and the Quartering the Army in the Neighbour-

hood of the City, the Parliament, either from Intereft or

Fear, had a great regard to the opinion of thofe Officers

that were Members of the Houfe. Upon a motion that

jio more Addreffes be made to the King from the Parlia-

ment, nor any Meffages received from him, Ireton and

Cromwell opened themfelves very freely : Ireton faid,

" Subjection to the King was but in lieu of Protection from
" him, which being denied, we may fettle the Kingdom
"t without him Let us then fhow our Refolution (fays

?' he) and not defert thofe valiant Men who have engaged
" for us beyond all poffibility of Retreat." Cromwell faid,

" That the Parliament fhould govern by their own Power,
*' and not teach the people any longer to expect Safety

f' from an obltinate Man, whofe heart God had hardened.
" ———The Army will defend you againft all oppofiti-
tc on. Teach them not, by neglecting your's and the King-
" dom's Safety, in which their own is involved, to think

•
* themfelves betray'd, and left hereafter to the Rage and

if Malice of an irreconcilable Enemy, whom they have
" .fubdued for your fake, lead defpair teach them to feek

" their Safety by fome other means than adhering to you ;

*'• [here he put his Hand upon his Sword] and how deftru-

." ctive. fuch a Refolution will be (fays he) I tremble to

" think, and leave you to judge ! " The Queftion being

then .put it was carried by a Majority of Fifty Voices

;

Yea's
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Yea's one Hundred forty one, No's Ninety one. Jan. 17, Kins

the Lords concurred with the Commons in their Votes or'
™
6
" '

Non-addreffes. To this very Time, fays Lord Clarendon, t^^-^l^j

no Man mentioned the King's Perfon without Duty and Vol. ill.

Refpect. But now a new Scene was opened, and fome of P- 93*

the Officers, at their meetings at Windfor, began to talk of

depofing the King, or profecuting him as a Criminal, of

which his Majefty was advertifed by Watfon the Quarter-

Mafter, but it made no Impreflion upon him.

The two Houfes having concurred, in their Votes for par|;ament '

S

Non- addreffes, the Army agreed to ftand by the Parlia- Remon-

ment in fettling the Nation without the King; and that ftrancc -

the people might be fatisfied with the Reafons of their

Proceedings, a Remonftrance was publifhed by Order of

Parliament, Feb. 15, in which they recapitulate all the

Errors of his Majefty's Government ; his Infincerity in the

feveral Treaties of Peace he had entered into with them ;

and that though they had applied to him feven Times with

Propofitions, in all which the Scots had concurred except

the laft, yet he had never complied with any ; from whence
they conclude, either that the Nation muft continue un-

der the prefent Diftra&ions, or they mud fettle it without

him. In the Pofthumous Works of Lord Clarendon there

is a large Reply to this Remonftrance, in which his Lord-
fhip endeavours to vindicate the King, and throw all the

blame upon the Parliament ; but though there were ill In-

flruments on both Sides, and there might be no real occa-

fion to rip up all the mifdemeanors of the King's Govern-
ment from the beginning, yet 'tis hardly poflible for the

Art of Man to juftify his Majefty's Conduct before the

War, or to vindicate his Prudence and Sincerity in his

Treaties afterwards ; the defign of commencing a new
War being evidently' at this time concerted and agreed up-
on, with his Majefty's Allowance, in purfuance of the Scots

Treaty, while he was amufing both the Parliament and Ar-

my with overtures of Peace.

Among the Ordinances that parted this year for Refor- Ordinance

maiion of the Church, none occafioned fo much Noife and foraboiifh-

Difturbance as that of June 8, for abolifhing the obfer-
i"fvâ n

°b

f

'

vation of Saints Days, and the three grand Feftivals of chriftmas,

Chriftmas, Eafter, and Whitfuntide : The Ordinance fays, and other

." Forafmuch as the Feaft of the Nativity of Chrift, Ea- §™*[ Da?8-

f
e

fter, Whitfuntide, and other Feftivals, commonly called , 28.

e
' P"

f Holy Days, have been heretofore fuperftitioufly ufed
«' and obferved ; be it ordained, that the faid Feafts, and

" at!
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King " all other Feftivals, commonly called Holy Days, be no
Ch

rii#r*'
" lon Ser obferved as Feftivals ; any Law, Statute, Cuftom,

^_ -
i j " ponftitulion, or Canon to the contrary, in any wife

f? notwithftanding.

Times allot- V -^nd that there may be a convenient Time allotted

ted for Ser- ft for Scholars, Apprentices, and other Servants, for
vantsRe- te tne ;r Recreation, be it ordained, That all Scholars,

" Apprentices, and other Servants, fliall, with the leave
•' of their Mailers, have fuch convenient reafonable
*' Recreation, and Relaxation from Labour, every fe-

" cond Tuefday in the Month throughout the year, as for-

" merly they ufed to have upon the Feftivals ; and Ma-
" fters of Scholars, Apprentices, and Servants, fhall grant
*' to them rcfpe&ively fuch Time for their Recreation, on
*' the aforefaid fecond Tuefday in the Month as they may
" conveniently fpare from their extraordinary, neceffary
" Service and Occafions ; and if any difference arife be-
" tween Mafters and Servants concerning the Liberty
ct hereby granted, the next Juftice of the Peace mail recon-
" cile it."

Kingdifap- The King was highly difpleafed with this Ordinance;
proves of it. ancj therefore, while the Affair was under debate he put

p. 370. tn 's Query to the Parliament Commiffioners at Holmby
Ffoufe, April 23, 1647. I defire to be refolved of this

Queftion, " Why the new Reformers difcharge the keep-
" ing of Eafter ?" My Reafon for this Query is,

M
I con-

" ceive the Celebration of this Feaft was inftituted by the
" fame Authority which changed the Jewifli Sabbath into the

* Lord's Day, or Sunday, for it will not be found in Scrip-

'* ture whgre Saturday is difcharged to be kept, or turned
" into the Sunday ; wherefore it muff be the Churches
*' Authority that changed the one and inftituted the other;
tc therefore my opinion is, that thofe who will not keep this

*' Feaft may as well return to the obfervation of Saturday,
" and refufe the weekly Sunday. When anybody can fhew
" me that herein I am in an Error I fhall not be afham-
'* ed to confefs and amend it, 'till when you know my
«' Mind."

C. R.

Sir James Harrington prefented his Majefty with an An-
swer to this Query, in which he denies, that the change of

the Sabbath was from the Authority of the Church, but

derives it from the Authority and Example of our Saviour

and his Apoftles in the New Teftament ; he admits, that

if there was the like mention of the Obfervation of Eafter

it
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it would be of Divine or Apoftolical Authority , but as the Kms

Cafe flands, he apprehends, with great Reafon, that the ^"
C»bfervation of the Chriftian Sabbath, and of Eafter, fland y^^-^-^j
upon a very different foot.

The changing the Feftival of Chriflmas into a Faft lafl Itoccafions

Winter was not fo much taken Notice of, becaufe all Par-
lumu,u-

ties were employed in acts of Devotion ; but wheri it re-

turned this year, there appeared a ftrong Propenfity in the

People to obferve it, the Shops were generally fhut, many
Prefbyterian Miniflers preached ; in fome places the Com-
mon Prayer was read, and one or two of the fequefler'd

Clergy getting into Pulpits prayed publickly for the Bi-

fhops ; feveral of the Citizens of London, who opened

their Shops, were abufed ; in fome places there were Riots Rufhw. p.

and infurrections, efpecially in Canterbury, where the May- 948.

or, endeavouring to keep the Peace, had his head broke

by the populace, and was dragged about the Streets ; the

Mob broke into divers HoufeS of the moft Religious in the

Town, broke their Windows, abufed their Perfons, and

threw their Goods into the Streets, becaufe they expofed

them to Sale on C'hriflmas Day. At length their Numbers
being encreafed to above two thoufand they put themfelves

into a poilure of defence againfl the Magiftrates, kept

Guard, flopped Pafles, examined Paffengers, and feized

the Magazines and Arms in the Town Hall, and were
not difperfed without difficulty. The like diforders were
at Ealing in Middlefex, and feveral other Counties. The
Parliament was alarmed at thefe diforders, and therefore

commanded all Papifls and Delinquent Clergymen to retire

without the Lines of Communication, and punifhed fome
of the principal Rioters for a Terror to the reft, it being

apparent that the King's Party took the advantage of the

Holy Days to try the Temper of the people in favour of his

Releafe, for during the fpace of the following twelve

years, wherein the Feftivals were laid afide, there was not

the leaf! Tumult on account of the Holidays, the Obfer-

vation of Chriftmas being left as a Matter of Indiffe-

rence.

The War being thought to be at an end many of the K - . c .

Clergy, who had followed the Camp, returned home, and
g) petition

endeavoured to repoffefs themfelves of their fequefiered to be refior-

Livings, to the prejudice of thofe whom the Parliament had ^
tothe"'L *-

put into their places ; they petitioned the King while he
was with the Army, and in a State of Honour and Dignity,

to take their poor diffrefTed Condition into his gracious

Confide-
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King Confideration. His Majefly recommended them to the

1647

s
' General at the very Time when the Difference between

the Parliament and Army was fubfifling, upon which they

reprefented their Grievances to him, in a Petition, mewing/
that " whereas for divers years they had been outed of

£"145?" " ^ie!r Livings, contrary to the fundamental Laws of the
" Land, by the arbitrary Power of Committees, whofe
" Proceedings have ufually been by no Rule of Law, but
" by their own Wills ; moil: of them having been turned out
* c for refufmg the Covenant, or adhering to the King, and
" the Religion eflablifhed, and of thcfe, divers never cat-'

" led to anfwer, and fcarce one had Articles proved by
" Oath, or other legal Procefs, by which means your Pe-
" titioners are reduced to extream Want and Mifery; and
*' whereas thofe who are put into our Places labour to llit

1

" up the People to involve the Kingdom in a new Wary
" and are generally Men ignorant and unable to inflruft

" the People; and many of them fcandalous in their Prac-
" tices, if impartially examined, and divers of them hold

" Three or four of the beft Benefices, whilfl divers other
se Churches are void, and without any conftant Preacher.
" And forafmuch as the main profit of our Benefices con-
'-' fifb in the Harvefl which is now at hand, which many
" of the prefent PofTeffors, if they could receive, would
u prefently be gone, whereby the Burthen of the Cure
" will lie upon your Petitioners, having nothing to live up-
"- on the next year. Your Petitioners therefore pray, that

" your Excellency would make flay of the Profits of the

" Harvefl, that thofe of us that are charged with any legal
* k fcandal may come to a juft Trial, and if we arc found"

*' Innocent may enjoy our Rights, according to the known
" Laws of the Land."

a. Fairfax's By this bold Petition, it is evident, thefe Gentlemen
Ani'wer. were encouraged to hope, that the Army would carry their

Refentment fo far as to unravel all they had been doing for"

Five Years ; that they would not only renounce the Co-

venant, but difown the Proceedings of their Committees,

and even countenance the Clergy's adhering to the King :

And no doubt, if his Majefty had at this Time complied'

with the Propofals of the Army, he might have made good

Terms for them ; for the General received them with Re-

fpecl:, and having debated their Addrefs in Council, propo-

fed it to the Parliament, that the Eftates of all fequeftereo;

Perfons, including the Clergy, fhould remain in the Hands

of the Tenants till a general Peace. Upon which the old

Incjum-
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Incumbents grew very troublefome, forbidding the Parifhi- J^
1"5 .

oners to pay their Tithes, and threatening the prefent Pof- ,g4>
feflbrs of their Pulpits with Profecutions by Law. v—-v—-

'

On the other hand, the Prefbyterian Clergy addreffed Counter Pe-

the General Aug. 12, a few days after the Parliament and tition of the

Army were united, with a Complaint, " That divers de-^ yterI "

" linquent Minillers, who had been put out of their Liv-

" ings, did now trouble, and feek to turn out thofe Mini-
" flers whom the Parliament had put in ; and particularly,

" that Dr. Layfield, by a counterfeit Warrant from the

" General, had endeavoured to remove a Minifler from
" his Benefice in Surrey." The General and his Coun-

cil declared their diflike of thefe Proceedings, and promi-

fed to write to the Parliament, that fuch Offenders might

be brought to Punifhment, which he did accordingly.

The Difference between the Parliament and Army being

how in a Manner compromifed, which put an end to the

Expectations of the Clergy : Aug. 19, the Lords and Com-
mons acquainted the General, that they would take care

for the Punifhment of thofe delinquent Miniflers,and others,

by whofe practices Miniflers put into Livings by the Parlia-

ment had been difquieted and turned out ; and on the 23d of

the fame Month they pafl an Ordinance,fetting forth, " That
" whereas divers Miniflers in the feveral Counties had been
" difplaced by Authority of Parliament, for notorious Scan-
*' dais and Delinquency, and godly, learned, and ortho- Q ,.

** dox Miniflers, had been placed in their room ; and theirFavour,

*' whereas the faid fcandalous and delinquent Miniflers by
" Force, or otherwife, had entered upon the Churches,
ic and gained Poffeffion of the Tithes, &c. the Lords and
" Commons did therefore ordain, That all Sheriffs, May-
" ors, Committees, &c. do forthwith apprehend fuch
" Miniflers, and all fuch Perfons as have been aiding and
" abetting to them, and commit them to Prifon, there to

" remain, till thofe they had thus difpofTefTed, and molefl-
" ed, fhould receive Satisfaction for their Damages ; and
" that the faid Sheriffs, &c. do reflore thofe molefled Mini-
" fters to the quiet PoffefTion of their refpective Places,
" and do in cafe of need raife the Trained Bands to put
<c this Ordinance in Execution ; and do alfo take effectual

" courfe that the Tithes, Profits, &c. be for the future
" duly paid to thofe Miniflers put in by Parliament, &c.
*' And if any fuch diflurbance fhould hereafter be given,
** the Offender was to fuffer for every fuch diflurbance one
" Month's Imprifonment."

How-
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ChjH-i'J i.
However, Tome little Favour was (hewn, about this

i647 . Time, to thofe Bifhops, and others, who had lived peacea-
«——v*——' bly, and been little more than Spectators of the Miferies
uihw. p. Qf thgjp Country; the Committee was ordered to make

$48*958.' Payment of the eight hundred Pounds per Year granted to

the Bifhop of Durham ; the real Efta'te of fhe pious Bi-

lliop Hal!, who had lately publifhed his hard Meafure, was
difcharged ; Archbimop Ufher had an Allowance of four

Hundred Pounds per Annum, till he could be otherwife

provided for ; and was foon after allowed to be Preacher

at Lincoln's Inn, only upon taking the Negative Oath.

But the Bifhops were not much the better for thefe Do-
nations. The Commiffioners of the Great Seal were or-

dered to fill up the vacant Livings in the Gift of the

Crown, without obliging the Incumbents to take the Cove-

nant ; but the new Difturbances which were created in fa-

vour of the captive King, brought down new Severities

upon the Epifcopal Clergy before the end of the following

Year.

C II A P. IX.

The Vifitation of the Univerfity of Oxford. State of Re^

ligion at the End of the Year.

Condition ofPAD and deplorable was the Condition of the Univer-

se Univer- ^ gty f Oxford when it fell into the Hands of the Par-

foid. liament ; the Colleges and Halls were gone to Ruin ; five

of them perfectly deferted, and the reft in a very mattered.

Condition. The publick Ads had been difcontinued for

fome years, the Schools were turned into Magazines for the

King's Army, and the Chambers filled with Officers and

Soldiers, or let out to Townfmen ; there was little or no

I nil ruction of Youth, nor hardly the face of an Univerfv-

ty ; Poverty, Delblation and Plunder, the fad Effects of

War, were to be feen in every Corner ; the.Burfaries were

emptied of the publick Money, the Plate melted down for

the King's Service, and the Colleges involved in Debts

which they were not capable to fatisfy ; there were few

Heads of Colleges, of Scholars left, but fuch as remained

were ftrongly prejudiced again ft the Parliament, having em-

ployed their Wits, during the courfe of the War, in wri-

ting weekly Mercuries^ and other fatyrical Pamphlets, in

which
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which they afperfed the Proceedings of the two Houfes,

and treated their Divines as the mod infamous, ignorant,

and hypocritical Traitors : Nor were their Tempers in the

lead changed at prefent, though their Lives and Fortunes

were in the hands of their Adverfaries. It was therefore

thought neceffary to put the Education of Youth into fuch

hands as the Parliament could confide in, a Power being re-

ferved for that purpofe in the Articles of Surrender.

But before they proceeded to Extreams the two Houfes Parliament

about the beginning of September 1646. appointed Seven fcndMinif-

of their mod popular Divines to repair to Oxford, with
f̂
°

t

re"

Authority to preach in any Pulpit in the Univerfity for SufF. Cler.

(ix Months, in order to foften the Spirits of the People, and P- ,a S«

give them a better opinion of their Caufe, viz. the Reve-
rend Mr. Robert Harris of Hanwell, Oxfordfhire ; Mr.
Edward Reynolds, afterwards Bifhop of Norwich ; Mr.
Henry Wilkinfon, Magdalen College; Mr. Francis Chey-
nel, Mr. Henry Corbet, of Merton College ; Mr. Henry
Cornifh, of New Inn ; and, Mr. Henry Langley, of Pem-
broke Hall ; Men of Reputation and Character, fober Di-
vines, and popular Preachers, though A. Wood, the Ox-
ford Hiftorian, is pleafed to fay, " Their Sermons were
" the Contempt and Scorn of the Univerfity, becaufe

" they were too long, and had too little Learning ; becaufe
" they prayed very coldly for the King, but were very
r* earneft for a Blefling upon the Counfels and Arms of the
** Parliament, and did not always conclude with the Lord's
" Prayer ; becaufe they reflected on fome of the Heads of
" the Univerfity, calling them Dumb Dogs, having a Form
" of Religion without the Power ; and, becaufe their man-
" ner of Delivery was rather Theatrical than Serious

;

<f neverthelefs, their Auditories were crowded, though none
** of the Heads of the Colleges, or fenior Scholars, attended
" them."

The Minifters were very diligent in the Difcharge of Their Con-

their Trufl, preaching twice every Lord's Day ; and that duel and

they might gain the People, fet up a weekly Conference |^
c

^ er#

every Thurfday, in which they propofed to folve fuch Ob-
p . j 25 .

je&ions as mould be raifed againft their new ConfeiTion M"n,t
-
Ac -

of Faith and Difcipline, and to anfwer any other im- yoLpIm ?.

portant Cafes in Divinity : The Queftion, or Cafe, was No. 82,

to be propounded the week before, that it might be well

confidered ; a Moderator alfo was- appointed to keep or-

der, who began and concluded with a fhort Prayer, and

the whole was conducted with Decencv and Gravity. But

Vol, III. Z feveral
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King feveral of the Scholars ridiculed their Proceedings, and by
Charles I. way Q f Contempt called their place of Meeting, " The

^ l..
t _j

" Scruple Shop ;" however, it was frequented by great

Numbers of People, fome of whom were prevailed with to

renounce the Oxford Oath ; and others to take the So-

lemn League and Covenant. They met with fome little

Dilhirbance from one Erbury, . a turbulent Antinomian,

and Chaplain in the Garrifon ; but upon the Whole, when
Minft. Ac- the Minifters returned to London they declared, that the

count,p. 52, Citizens fliowed them a great deal of Refpec}, but the Uni-

verfity poured all the contempt upon them imaginable, fo

that they apprehended themielves to have the lame Lot

as Saint Paul had at Athens, A6b xvii. 32, 34. " Some
*' mocked them, others flighted them, but certain cleave to

" them, and believed."

Parliament
' There being no Profpect of reforming the Univerfity

rei'oives up- by thefe Methods, the two Houfes refolved to proceed up-
on a Vifita- on a Vifitation, which they apprehended they might under-

Ru"hw. u.
ta^e w itnout the King, by virtue of the Fourteenth Article

283. of their Capitulation, which fays, " That the Chancel-
" lor, M afters and Scholars of the Univerfity, and all

" Heads, Governors, Mafters, Fellows, and Scholars of

" the Colleges, Halls, Bodies Corporate, and Societies of
" the faid Univerfity, and the publick Profeffors, Readers,
.*' and Orators thereof, and all other Perfons belonging to

" the faid Univerfity, fhall and may, according to their

" Statutes,Charters, and Cuftoms, enjoy their antient Form
'" of Government, fubordinate to the immediate Authority
" and Power of Parliament, and that all the Rights and
" Privileges, Franchifes, Lands, Tenements, Houfes,
*' Rents, Revenues, Libraries, Debts, Goods and Chat-
" ties, &c. belonging to the faid Univerfity, fhall be en-
" joyed by them refpectively as aforefaid, free from Se-
" queftrations, Fines, Taxes, and all other Moleftations
*' whatfoever, under colour of any thing relating to the

" prefent War. And if any removal be made
<

by the

,*' Parliament of any Head, or other Members of the Uni-
" verfity, that they fliall enjoy their Profits for fix Months
*' after the furrendring of Oxon, and fhall have conve-
?' nient Time allowed them for the Removal of themfelves
*' and their Goods ; provided that tins fhall not ex-

"tend tp retard any Reformation there intended by the

" Parliament, or give them any Liberty to intermeddle with
Fuller's Apr « tne Government." But the Heads of Colleges didnot think
pea

'' p' /0
^ themfelves
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themfelves obliged by this Capitulation, nor any thing con-

tained in it, becaufe they were not made Parties, nor called

upon to give their feparate confent to the Articles, though

they took advantage of every thing that was ilipulated in

their Favour.

May i, 1647. an Ordinance part both Houfes for vifiting

the Univerfity, and named the following Gentlemen, Law-
yers, and Divines, for that Service, viz.

339

Sir Nath. Brent,

Sir William Cobb,
William Prince of Lincoln's

Inn, Efq;

John Pullifton of Lincoln's

Inn, Efq;

Barth. Hall of the Middle
Temple, Efq;

Tho. Knight of Lincoln's

Inn, Efq;

William Draper of Lincoln's

Inn, Efq;

Gabriel Beck of Lincoln's

Inn, Efq;

John Cartwright, Efq;

Samuel Dunch, Efq;

Mr. William Tipping,

Mr. George Greenwood,
Mr. John Packer,

Mr. William Cope.

The Rev. Dr. John Wil-
kinfon,

Mr. Henry Wil-
kinfon,

Mr. Edw
nolds,

Mr. Rob.

ris,

Mr. Edw.
bet,

Mr. Fran. Chey-
nell,

Mr. John Wil-
kinfon,

Mr. John Mills,

Mr. Chriftopher,

Rogers.

King
Charles I.

1647.

Ordinance
for that

Purpofe.

Scobel's

Colleft.

Part I.

p. 116.

SufT. Cler.

p. 126.

Rey-

Har-

Cor-

The Ordinance empowers the Vifitors, or any Five of

them, " to heai and determine all Crimes, Offences,
" Abufes, and Diforders, which by the Laws, and Sta-
" tutes of this Realm, or by the Cuftoms and Statutes,

" rightly eflablifhed, of that Univerfity, or by the feveral

" Statutes, of the refpettive Colleges or Halls, may law-
" fully be enquired of, heard, or determined, in the courfe
" and way of Vifitation of the Univerfity, or of the
** Colleges, Halls, Mailers, Scholars, Fellows, Members,
" and Officers, or any of them, refpecYively. They are

" more particularly to enquire by Oath concerning thofe

" that neglect to take. the Solemn League and Covenant,
" and the Negative Oath, being tendered to them by fuch
•* as are authorized by Parliament ; and concerning thole

" who oppofe the Execution of the Ordinance of Parlia-

Z 2 " ment,
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Charles I

1647

King « ment, concerning the Difcipline and Directory ; and

thofe who fhall teach or write againft any Point of Do-
ctrine, the Ignorance whereof doth exclude from the

Lord's Supper. They are likewife to enquire upon Oath,
" concerning all fuch who have taken up Arms againft the

" Parliament, or who have been affifting to the Forces
*' raifed againft the Parliament. And they are to certify

" to a Committee of the Houfe of Lords and Commons
" mentioned in the Ordinance, what Mafters, Scholars,

" Fellows, Members, or Officers, have committed any of
" the Offences above-mentioned, and the Quality and Con-
" dition of the Offenders, that fuch further Proceedings
" may be had thereupon as the Committee of Lords and
" Commons ihall think fit. The Vifitors are further em-
" powered, to examine and confider of all fuch Oaths as

" are enjoined by the Statutes of the Univerfity, or of any
" of the Halls and Colleges, as are not fit to be taken,

" and prefent their opinion to the Committee above-men-
" tioned ; provided always, that if any of the Mafters,
" Scholars, Fellows, &rc. fhall find themfelves grieved by
" any Sentence given by the Vifitors, it fhall be lawful for

*' them to appeal to the Committee of Lords and Commons,
" who were authorized finally to hear and determine every
" fuch Cafe brought before them.'*

Abflraft of But before the Vifitation could take place the Vice-Chan-
theUniver- cellor, Dr. Fell, fummoned a Convocation [June 1.] where

-

lity'sRea- m j t was ae
-

reecj not t fubmit to the Parliament Vifitors;
Ions n^^rnit .

theCove- a Paper of Reafons againft the Covenant, the Negative
nam, &c Oath, and the Directory, drawn up chiefly by Dr. Sander-
BP . Sander-

f was ajj-Q confente£j t0 anfj ordered to be publifhed to
Jon sbne, '

. .
' _, . .

«"

Appendix, the World both in Latin and Lnghih, againft the Time the

p. 169. Vifitors were to come down, under the Title of " Reafons
** of the prefent Judgment of the Univerfity of Oxford,
'* concerning the Solemn League and Covenant, the Nega-
" tive Oath, and the Ordinances concerning Difcipline and
" Worfhip, approved by general Confent in a full Convoca-
''* tion, June 1, 1647." an Abftract of which I fhall now
fet before the Reader.

To the Preface of the Covenant [tranfcribed under the

Year 1643.]

p.iceptious They declare, " We cannot fay the Rage, Power, and

againft the " Preemption of the Enemies of God (in the Senfe there
pretace. u intended) is encreafed. Nor that we have confented to

ny«
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" any Supplication or Remonftrance to the Purpofes there-
" in exprefled. We do not think the taking the Covenant
" to be a lawful and probable Means to preferve our felves

** and our Religion from Ruin ; nor do we believe it

" to be according to the commendable Practice of thefe

*f Kingdoms, or the Example of God's People in other
" Nations."

To the Covenant in General.

" We are of opinion, That a Covenant ought to be a
A<*ain ft the

** voluntary Contract, and not impofed. Now we cannot Covenant in

'- voluntarily confent to this Covenant without betraying §eneral «

(< our Liberties, one of which is, Not to be obliged to

5' take any Oath but what is eftablifhed by Act of Par-
<; liament ; and without acknowledging in the Impofers
" a greater Power than has been challenged in former time,
" or can fubfifl: with our former Proteftation. But if : the
'* Covenant were not impofed, but only recommended, we
" apprehend the taking it to be inconfiftent with our Loy-
* e alty to the King, efpecially fince he has by Proclamation

,

.*? forbid it."

Objections to the feveral Articles of the Covenant.

To the firft Article.

" We cannot fwear to preferve the Religion of another Againft the

" Kingdom (Scotland) whereof we have very little Un- firft Article.

" derftantling, which as far as we are acquainted with it,

" is much worfe than our own in Worfhip, Difcipline and
*' Government, and in Doctrine not better; wherein there
" are fome things fo far tending to Superftition and Schifm,
*' that it feems reafonable to us that we mould call upon
*' them to reform, rather than we be bound to preferve it

** entire.

" Nether are we fatisfied in the pfefent Reformation of
*' Religion in our own Kingdom, in Doctrine, Worfhip,

f* and Difcipline, becaufe, (i.) It gives a manifeft Scan-
" dal to the Papift and Separatift, by giving up the Caufe
" for which the Martyrs and Bifhops have contended fince

* c the Reformation ; by juftifying the Papifts in their Re-
" cufancy, who reproach us, by faying, we know not
i( what Religion we are of ; nor where to flop, fince we
" have left them ; and, that ours is a Parliamentary Reli-

Ibid
*' gion. Befides, this would be a tacit Acknowledgment,
(i that there has been fomething in the Church of England

2 3
" not
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te not agreeable to the Word of God, and fo jufiifying

" the Separation, and condemn all the penal Laws that

" have been made to oblige People to conform. (2.) By
" the intended Reformation we fhould wrong ourfelves,

(( by fwearing to reform that which we have formerly by
" our Subscriptions approved, and which we do ftill be-
u lieve to be more agreeable to the Word of God than
<c that which by this Covenant we muft, fwear to preferve ;

" and to which, by the Laws ftill in being, every Clerk,

• " at his Admiffion to a Benefice, is bound to give his

'* Confent. (3.) Befides, we fhould be in danger of Per-

" jury, becaufe it is contrary to our former Proteftation,

« which obliges us to maintain the Doftrine of the

" Church of England, which may take in the whole Efta-

" blifhment ; and it is contrary to the Oath of Supremacy,
" which gives the fole Power to the King in matters Ec-
" clefiaftical."

Objections to the fecond Article.

Aga'mft the
<{ We are very much grieved to fee the Prelacy of the

fecond Ar- « Church of England ranked with Popery, Superflition,

lb p. 184.
" Herefy, Schifm, and Profanenefs, with an Intimation,

" that it is contrary to found Do&rine, or the Power of
" Godlinefs. Nor can we fwear to the Extirpation of it,

'* becaufe, (1.) We believe it to be of Apoflolical Infti-

" tution. Or, (2.) At leaff. that Epifcopal Ariftocracy
*' hath a fairer Claim to a Divine Inftitution than any
" other Form of Church Government. (3.) That Epif-
'* copal Government has continued in the Church without
" Interruption for fifteen hundred Years, therefore to ex-
" tirpate it would give Advantage to the Papifts, who
" are wont to charge us with a Contempt of Antiquity,
*' and Love of Novelty, and it would diminifh the juft

*' Authority due to the Confent and Practice of the Catho-
" lick Church. (4.) Befides, we cannot fwear to the Ex-
" tirpating this Government, becaufe we have fubferibed
'* the thirty nine Articles, one of which fays, the Book
" containing the Form of Confecration has nothing in it

" contrary to theWord of God. We have been ordained by
" Bifhops ; we have petitioned the Parliament for the Con-
" tinuance of them ; and fome of us hold our Livelihoods
fi by the Titles of Deans, Deans and Chapters, &c. (5.)

" We are not fatisfied that the Inconveniencies of the

" New Government will be lefs than the Old, the Houfe
i( of Commons having remonftrated [Dec. 15, 1641.]

" that
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" that it was far from their Purpofe to abolifh this Govern-
" ment, but only to regulate it, and that it was a Sign of
" Malignancy to infufe into the People that they had any
" other Meaning. Laftly, In refpect of our Obligation
" to his Majefty, having acknowledged him to be fu-

" preme Governor in all Caufcs Ecclefiaftieal, we cannot
" endure to extirpate this Government without the Royal
" Affent, which we are fo far from defiring, that we are ib. p. 197.
" continually praying, That the King may not be pre-
** vailed with to do an Act fo prejudicial to his Confcience
" and Honour, artd which, by his Coronation Oath, he is

" bound to preferve^ By the Laws of the Land there are
" fundry Privileges and Emoluments arifing to the Crown
" from the Ecclefiaftcal Fftate, which are a confiderable
" Part of the Revenue, which by the Extirpation of Pre-
'* lacy will be cut off; whereas we are bound by the Oath
" of Allegiance to maintain the King's Honour and Eftate.
*' And after all, the Prelatical Government is belt fuited to

" Monarchy, infomuch that King James ufed to fay, No
" Bifhop, no King.

Objections to the third Article.

" We are diffatisfied with the Limitation of our Loy- AgaimHh*
" alty in thefe Words, In the Prefervation and Defence third Ar-

" of the true Religion, and Liberties of the Kingdom ;
l

£
le

-

aoj
*' becaufe no fuch Limitation is to be found in the Oath
" of Allegiance, nor in the Word of God ; becaufe it

" leaves the Duty of the Subject loofe, and the Safety

" of the King uncertain. The Confcience of a Papift, or

," Sectary, may fwallow an Oath with fuch a Limitation,

" but the Confcience of a good Proteflant cannot but
*' ftrain at it."

To the fourth Article,

They reply, " That the impofing the Covenant in this Againftthc

" Article may lay a Neceffity upon the Son to accufe the founh Ar-

*' Father, in cafe he be a Malignant, which is contrary to ^
lc

r

tl Religion, Nature and Humanity ; or it may open a

" Way for Children that are fick of their Fathers, to effect

" their unlawful Intentions, by accufing them of Malignan-
" cy ; befides the fubjecling ourfelves to an arbitrary Pu-
'* nifhment, at the fole Pleafure of fuch uncertain Judges
" as may be deputed for that Effect, is betraying the Li-

.?* herty of the Subject."

Z 4 Objee-
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Againft the

fifth Ar-

ticle,

lb. p. 206.

Againft the

fixthArticle,

lb. p. J07.

The Con-
clufion.

Obje&ions to the fifth Article.

M We cannot acknowlege the Happinefs of fuch a Peac e

" as in the Article is mentioned, for no Peace can be firm

" and well grounded, unlefs the refpe£tive Authority, Pow-
" er, and Liberty of King, Parliament, and Subject, be
" preferved full and entire, according to the known Laws,
" and refpe&ive Cuftoms of the Kingdom, before the Be-
" ginning of thefe Diftra&ions."

Objections to the fixth Article.

They fay, « We are not fatisfied, that the Caufe of
" our joining in Covenant for the Profecution of the late

" War, was the Caufe of Religion, Liberty, and Peace
" of the Kingdom, or that the Glory of God, and the

" Honour of the King, was concerned in it. And if

" it was, we are not fatisfied that it ought to be fup-

" ported and carried on by fuch Means as are deftitute

" of all Warrant from the Word of God, or the Laws of
« the Realm."

In Conclufion, fay they, " Our Hearts tremble to think

" that we mould be required to pray, that other Chriftian

" Churches may be encouraged by our Example to join in

" the like Covenant to free themfelves from the Antichri-

" ftian Yoke, for we do not know any Antichriftian Yoke
*' we were under ; nor do we yet fee fuch good Fruits of this

a Covenant among our felves, as to invite us to pray, that

" other Churches mould follow our Example ; it is as if

'* .we fhould pray, that the God of Love and Peace would
** take away all Love and Peace, and fet the Chriftian

" World in a Combuftion ; that he would render the re-
*' formed Religion odious to the World ; that Chriftian

" Princes might be provoked to ufe more Severity towards
" thofe of the reformed Religion, if not to root it out of
" their Dominions ; for the Yoke of Antichrift, if laid up-
" on Subjects by their lawful Sovereigns is to be thrown off

" by Chriftian Boldnefs in confefling the Truth, and fuffer-

" ing for it, not by taking up Arms, or violent refifting of
u the Higher Powers."

After thefe Remarks upon the feveral Articles they take

Notice.

Contradifti-

on* in the ^\ 0f the f now jng feeming Gontradiaions in the Co-
Covenant. v ' » & y
lb. p. 211. venant, as, " the preferying, and yet retormmg one and

<{ the
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" the fame reformed Religion. The Reforming Church King

" Government according to the Word of God, and yet
c '" '•

" extirpating that Government which we apprehend a- ^ -

-'
, f

" greeable to it. . The Extirpating Herefy and Schifm,
" and yet diffolving that Government in the Church, the
" want of the due Exercife of which has been the occafion of
" the Growth of thefe Evils. The preferving the Liberties

" of the Kingdom, and yet fubmitting to a Covenant and
" Oath not eftablifhed by Law.

(2.) They obferve fome dark and doubtful Expreffions Doubtful

which they do not well underftand ; as, " Who are the Expreffions

'* Common Enemies ? Which are the beft reformed in the Co"

" Churches ? Who are Malignants ? How far the hindring ^"p. j, ,.
" Reformation may be extended, &c."

(3.) By the Ufe that has been made of the Covenant Abfurditics.

they apprehend " the Conduct of the Parliament to be
'" contrary to the Meaning of it, for inftead of Reforming
" the Worfhip and Service of the Church, they have quite

<* abolifhed it ; inftead of Reforming the Difcipline of the
*' Church it is quite deftroyed, or put upon fuch a Foot as is

" not agreeable to the Word of God, or the Example ot
** any Church fince the Creation. Inftead of extirpating

" Herefy and Profanenefs little or nothing has been done
*' towards it but only the Extirpation of Prelacy, and
*' fomething elfe that looks fo like Sacrilege (fay they) that

¥ we dare not venture upon it. And as for the Prefervati-

" on of the King's Honour and Eftate in defence of the true

" Religion, and Liberties of the Kingdom, tho' we appre-
" hend all other things mould be fubordinate to it, yet by
" fome bold Speeches that have been made we are afraid

" nothing lefs is intended."

Of the Salvoes for Taking the Covenant.

(1.) " It has been faid, that we may take it in our Own Salvoesfor

" Senfe. But this we apprehend contrary to the Nature taking the

" and End of an Oath : contrary to the End of Speech ;
Covenant.

,. \ -r^ r r \ i, t Ibid. p. 2JI,
'* contrary to the Defign or the Covenant, and contrary to &c>
* c the folemn Profeflion at the Conclufion of it (viz.) That Salvo I.

" we fhall take it with a true Intention to perform the
" fame, as we fhall anfwer to the Searcher of all Hearts at

*' the great Day. Befides, this would be Jefuitical ; it

" would be taking the Name of God in.vain ; and it would
" ftrengthen the Objection of thofe who fay, there is nd
«* Faith to be given to Proteftants.

(2.) "It
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Kl"£ (2.)
a

It has been faid, we may take the Covenant with

1647- " tne ê Salvoes expreffed, fo far as lawfully I may, fo far

i^^Y~\j iC
as it is agreeable to the Word of God, and the Laws of

Salvo II. " the Land, faving all Oaths by me formerly taken, &c.
" which is no better than vile Hypocrify ; for by the fame
" Rule one might fubfcribe to the Council of Trent, or the

" Turkifh Alcoran.

Salvo III.
" (3-) " ^ ' s â'^> tnat we may ta^e tne Covenant in our

" prefent Circumftances, notwithflanding our Allegiance to

" the King, becaufe Protection and Subjection are Rela-
" tives, and the King being unable to protect us any longer,

" we are free from Subjection to him. But we anfwer, that

" the King's Inability to perform his Duty does not difcharge

" the Subject from his, as long as he is able ; much lefs

" when the Non-prote£Hon on the King's Part, is not from
" want of Will, but of Power.

Salvo IV. (4-) " It is faid, that the Parliament being the fupream
" Judicatory of the Kingdom, wherefoever the King
" is in Perfon he is alway prefent with his Parliament in

" Power ; as what is done in Courts of Juftice is not
" done without the King, but by him, though not per-

" fonally prefent. But we deny the King to be always
*' prefent with his Parliament in Power, for then his ac-

" tual Royal Affent would not be neceffary to the making
" of Laws, but only a virtual Affent included in the Votes
" of both Houfes : The Houfes need not then defire the

" Royal Affent, nor can the King be fuppofed to have a
(t

. negative Voice. Befides, the Statute which provides,

'* that the King's Affent to any Bill flgnified under his

*' Great Seal fhall be as valid as if he were perfonally pre-

" lent, imports, that the King's Power is not prefent with
" his two Houfes, otherwife than it appears in his Perfcn,
i( or under his Great Seal. As to the Analogy of other
* 4 Courts we conceive it of no Confequence ; in other

" Courts the Judges are the King's Servants, and do all

" in his Name, and by his Authority ; they fit there not

" bv any proper Interefr. of their own, but in Right of the

" King, whofe Judges they are ; but the Parliament is

** the King's Council, and have their feveral proper Rights
" and Interefts diftincr. from the King's, by virtue of which
" they are di{lin£t Orders and Confervators of their feve-

" ral Interefts. Befides, the Judges of other Courts are

" bounded by the Laws in being, and therefore the
*< King's perfonal Prefence is not necefJTary j but the Cafe

is
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*' is quite different in making new Laws, for the making
" new Laws is the Exercife of a Legiflative rather than a

" Judicial Power ; now, no Act of Legiflative Power can
*' be valid, unlefs it be confirmed by fuch Perfon or Per-

" fons as the Sovereignty of that Community refideth in.

" Upon the whole, fmce all Judicial Power is radically in

" the King, who is therefore called the Fountain of Juftice,

" it feems to us, that neither the Judges in inferior Courts,
*' nor the Lords and Commons affembled in Parliament,
" may exercife any other Power over the Subjects of this

" Realm, than fuch as by their refpecfive Patents and
•' Writs iflued from the King, or by the eftablifhed Laws
** of the Land, formerly affented to by the Kings of this

*' Realm, does appear to be derived from them ; by which
" Writs, Patents, and Laws, it does not appear that the
*' two Houfes of Parliament have any Power without the
" King, to order, command, or tranfacf ; but only with
" him to treat, confult, and advife, concerning the great

f 1 Affairs of the Kingdom."

Concerning the Negative Oath.

They fay, * f We cannot take it without giving up our objetYmns

" Liberties, without abufing our natural Allegiance, and totheNe-

«' without Diminution of his Majefty's juft Power and §?*!?"
°ath*

" Greatnefs."
J

^
J Ib' p - 243 -

Concerning the Difcipline and Directory.

" We are not fatisfied to fubmit to the Ordinance for And Direc-

< c eftablifhing the Directory, becaufe it has not the Royal tcy-

** Affent, and yet abrogates Acfs of Parliament made by
Ib-P- 244-

" the joint Confent of King, Lords and Commons, efpe-

" cially one, which annexes the whole Power of order-
*' ing all EcclefiafHcal Matters for ever to the Impc-
4f

rial Crown of this Realm ; now we are not fatisfied

" that a lefs Power can have a juft Right to abrogate a
*' greater.

,

'

" If under the Title of Difcipline be comprehended the

f' Government of the Church alfo, we declare, we cannot
*' confent to the Eradication of a Government of fuch re-

" verend Antiquity, which has from Time to Time been
" confirmed by the Laws of the Kingdom, and which the

i\ Kings at their fucceffive Coronations have fworn to

" preferve.
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preferve. If the Word Difcipline be diftinguifhed from

Government, as in the firft Article of the Covenant*
:

yet are we not fatisfied to place fo much Power in the

" hands of Perfons (many of whom may be of mean Qua-
" lity) for the keeping back Thoufands of well meaning
" Chriftians from the bleflcd Sacrament, when Saint Paul,
* ;

in a Church abounding with fundry Errors, and Corrup-
" tions in Faith and manners, fatisfies himfelf with a ge-

•
' neral Declaration pf the Danger of unworthy communi-

• c eating, and enjoins every particular Perfon a Self-Exa-
" mination, without empowering either Minifters or Lay-
'< Elders to exclude any from the Communion upon their
u Examination.
" As to the Directory itfelf, we cannot, without re-

" gret of Confcience, and during the continuance of the
*' prefent Laws, confent to the taking away the Book of
" Common Prayer, which we have fubferibed, and fo-

" lemnly promifed to ufe no other, which we believe con-
" tains in it nothing but what is juflly defenfible ; and
" which we think ourfelves able to juftify againft all Pa,-
<c

pifts and Sectaries. Befides, we look upon the Statute
" enjoining the Ufe of the Common Prayer to be frill in
w force, and will alway remain fo, 'till it (hall be repealed
'* by the fame good and full Authority by which it was
<c made; that is, by the free Confent of King, Lords and
t4 Commons."

Remarks. ^y comparing thefe Reafbns with thofe of the Parliament

Divines for taking the Covenant, the Reader will be capa-

ble to judge of their force. If the Conftitution had been

entire, and the Laws had their free and ordinary Courfe,

as in Times of Peace, mod of them would have been con-

clufive ; but how far the Juflice of the War, and Self-de-

fence, will vindicate the extraordinary Proceedings of the

Parliament, muft be left to every ones Judgment. I am
no Advocate for the particulars of the Covenant no mone
than for the high and arbitrary Principles of Government,

/ contained in the Univerfity's Reafons. The Confciences

of Men are not under the Direction of their Wills, and

therefore ought not to be obliged by Gaths, or Proteftati-

ons, or Covenants, to attempt thofe Things in Matters of

Religion for which their own Hearts muft condemn them.

Religion and Civil Government ftand upon a diftinfr. Bafis

;

the Masfiftrate may demand Security for Men's peaceable

Submifuon to the Government they live under, but ought

not to force them to be active againft the Light of their

Con-
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Confciences. But the UniverfityReafons are not builrupon King

thefe Principles ; for thofe Gentlemen were as much for the Charles *•

Coercive Power of the Magiftrate in Matters of Confcience t_,-J- _j

as the Puritans ; I fhall therefore only remark, that where-

as they fay, " the allegiance of the Subject, and the Pro-
** te£tion of the King, are not Relatives ; and that the

" King's Inability to difcharge his Duty does not abfolve

" the Subject from his," that upon thefe Principles the

Crown can never be forfeited ; a Coronation Oath is of

very little fignificance ; nor may a Nation fubmit to a Con-
queror when they can refill no longer. Inability alone

in the Prince may not in all Cafes abfolve us from out Al-

legiance, but Tyranny, Opprefllon, and Overt Attempts

to fubvert the whole Conftitution and Laws of the Coun-

try, certainly may : Upon what other Principles can we
juftify the late Revolution, and the Protectant Succetfion.

When the Oxford Divines had taken the Oath of Allegi-

ance to King James II. and the Corporation Oath, which

fays, " It is not lawful to refift, or take up Arms againft
* 4 the King upon any Pretence whatsoever ;" what could

abfolve them from thefe Oaths, or juftify their joining the

Prince of Orange with a foreign Force againft a King Up-

on the Throne ? However, this a£t of the Univerfity

was a bold and adventurous Attempt at this Time, for

which they had afterwards the Congratulations of the

Oxford Parliament in the Year 1665. when it was refol-

ved, " That the Thanks of the Houfe of Commons be
" returned to the Chancellor, Mafters, and Scholars, of
"• the Univerfity of Oxford, for their bold Oppofitien to the

f* rebellious Vifuors ; for refufing to fubmit to their League
*' and Covenant ; and Laftly, For the illuftrious Perfor-

*f mance they printed, entirled, The Judgment of the
" Univerfity, Sec. in which they have learnedly mairttain-

" ed the King's Caufe." This was the fafhionable Doc- .

trine of King Charles the Second's Reign, when the Laws
were fufpended, and arbitrary Power in the Prince rofe up
to fuch a Height as occafioncd a Revolution of Govern-
ment in the next Reign. The Univerfity of Oxford did

all they could to fupport it, for in the Year 1683. they

pafled a Decree in full Convocation, affirming the Necef-

fity of Paflive-obedience and Non-refiftance in the ftrongeft

Terms ; but how foon were the Tables turned ! when
within five years thefe very Gentlemen thought fit to enter

into an Aflbciation to ftand by the Prince of Orange againft

the
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the King that was then upon the Throne, and have fmce
had the Mortification to fee their Decree burnt by the hands
of the common Hangman.
To return to the Vifitation, May, 15, a Citation was

iflued in the Names of ten of the Vifitors then in London,
to the Pro&ors, and Heads of Houfes, or their Vice-prin-

cipals, requiring them, and all the Officers, Scholars, &c.
to appear in the Convocation-Houfe, on Friday June 4,
between the Hours of nine and eleven in the Morning,

and to bring with them a lift of the feveral Names of thoie

that were abfent, and of the Colleges to which they be-

longed. At the time appointed the Reverend Mr. Harris,

Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Rogers, Mr. HenryWilkinfon, Mr.Chey-
nel, Mr. John Wilkinfon, Mr. Dunce, and Mr. Diaper,

&c. opened the Vifitation with Prayers and a Sermon at

St. Mary's Church, from whence they proceeded to the

Convocation-Houfe, where the Vice-Chancellor [Dr. Fell]

and a few Scholars, had been waiting for fome Time ; but

perceiving the Vifitors were like to out-ttay the precife

Hour of Citation, he ordered the Sexton to fet the Clock
exactly with the Sun, and as foon as it ftruck Eleven he
difmifTed the Scholars, and marched away with the Beadles

before him ; the Vifitors met them in their return at the

Profcholium, where the Paffage being narrow, the Beadle

cried out, " Make way for Mr. Vice-Chancellor," which
the Vifitors did. And the Vice-Chancellor having moved
his Hat, as he patted by, faid, " How do ye, Gentle-
" men, 'tis part Eleven a Clock." But the Vifitors went
forward, and having confulted about an hour upon the

Vice-Chancellor's Behaviour refolved to adjourn till Mi-
chaelmas, and returned to London, in order to obtain fur-

ther Powers from the Parliament. In the mean Time Dr.

Fell fummoned a Committee of the Heads of the feveral

Colleges, who came to the following Refolutions.

1. That no Man fhould appear before the Vifitors unlefs

the Summons had five Names.
2. That no one fhouid appear upon an Holy Day.

3. That he fhould demand by what Authority he was

fummoned ; and if denied an Anfwer fhould prefently de-

part.

4. That if they declared their Authority he fhould an-

fwer with a " Salvis juribus Regni, Academiae & Colle-

" gii, &c"
5. That
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5. That he mould demand his Accufation in writing, as King

alfo Time to put in his Anfwer, and fhould return it in wri-
Ch*' les '•

ting, and no otherwife. U^y 7
Laftly, That he mould utterly refufe to anfwer on Oath,

becaufe that would be to accufe himfelf, and would plainly

revive the Oath Ex Officio.

Such was the ftout Behaviour of thefe few Academickt, Suff- CIer-

" who (according to Dr. Walker) poured upon the Vifitors
j 2
g"&" 3*

" all manner of Contempt and Scorn,though they knew their

" very Lives and Fortunes were at their difpofal. The Uni-
" verfity (fays he) held out a Siege ofmore than a Year and

"i half; the Convocation-Houfe proved a Citadel, and
" each fingle College a Fort not eafy to be reduced," a

furprifing inftance of the Humanity of the Vifitors, and an

unanfwerable demonilration of the neceflity of the Parlia-

ment's difpoffefling them !"

The two Houfes having refolved to fupport their Vifi- Parliament.

tors, and enable them to go thorough their Work ; paft an i
e olve l

? .

_ ' .

' o
.

b
. ,,

» r
. . n lupport their

Ordinance, Aug. 26. empowering them y to adminiiter vifitors.

f the Covenant, and the Negative Oath ; to demand the Ib - P- i*8-

" perufal of the Statutes, Regiiters, Accompts, &c. and
" of all other papers of the Univerfity, and of the refpec-

" tive Colleges and Halls ; and to feize and detain in cuf-

" tody any perfon, who after a perfonal citation refufed to

" appear, and produce their Books and Papers after a fe-

" cond Citation ; a Jury was alfo to be impanell'd, of
" Members of the Univerfity, above the Age of Twenty
" one, to enquire by Oath on the Articles contained in the
" Ordinance of Vifitation ;" and a new Commiffion was
drawn up by Mr. Attorney General St. John, with the

Great Seal affixed to it [Sept. 27.] authorifing the Perlons

? above-named, to vifit the Univerfity without any further

Warrant ; the Commiflion began in the ufual Form,
" Charles, by the Grace of God, &c. to our trufty and
•' well-beloved Sir Nath. Brent, &c. Know ye, that wc
'* intending the Regulation and Reformation of ourUniver-
" fity of Oxford, &c." which was very odd, confider-

ing the King was never confulted about the Vifitation,

nor confented to it ; but the Houfes affected this Form,
from a miftaken Suppofition, that the King was always
prefent with his Parliament in his legiflative Capacity ;

but it ferved no other Purpofe than giving the Adverfary an
Opportunity to ridicule their Proceedings and charge them
with Forgery.

Furnifhed
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Furnifhed with thefe new Powers the Vifitors returned

to Oxford the latter End of September, the Mayor, She-
riffs, and other Magiftrates, being commanded to aid and
afiift them as there mould be occafion. On Michaelmas
Day a Paper was fixed to the Door of Univerfity

Church, giving Notice, that the Vifitation would now pro-

ceed De die in diem. Next Day a Citation was ilTued to

all the Heads of Houfes, requiring them to bring in their

Statutes, Regifters, Accompts,and all their publickWritings,

to the Wardens Lodgings at Merton College. The Vice-

Chancellor was ordered to appear at the fame Time, to

anfwer to fuch Queftions, as mould be demanded of him,
and to fend by the Hands of the Perfons who ferved thofe

Orders, all the Books and A6ls belonging to the Univerfi-

ty. The Proftors were likewife enjoined to bring in their

Books, Keys, and other publick things in their Cuftody.

But it is not enough to fay (fays the Oxford Antiquary)
" that every one of thefe Orders were difobeyed ; they
" were alfo defpifed and contemned." However, the

Vice-Chancellor and Heads of Colleges condefcended to

appear at the fecond Summons, October. 6, but inftead of

bringing their Books and Papers, they demanded to know,
by '* what Authority they were fummoned ?" upon which
the Vifitors produced their Commiflion under the Broad
Seal, and at the fame Time ferved them with a third Cita-

tion, to appear four Days after with their Books and Pa-
pers, or with their Reafons in Writing why they refufed

fo to do. Next Day they fent for the Keys of the Convo-
cation-Houfe and School, and for the Beadles Staves, but

they were denied. The Day following the Proelors ap-

peared, and delivered a Proteftation, attefted by a publick

Notary, in the Name of the Vice-Chancellor, Delegates,

and all the Scholars, to this Purpofe, that " they could
" not own to any Vifitor but the King, and that having
*' fworn to maintain his Right, they could not, without
" Perjury fubmit themfelves to this Vifitation, wherewith
" they defire them to acquaint the Parliament." Upon
this Dr. Fell the Vice-Chancellor, the very fame day, was
deprived of his Vice-Chancellorfhip, and publick Notice

was given to the Pro&ors, and other officers of the Uni-

verfity, not to obey him any longer under that Character ;

but the Doctor, without regard to his Deprivation, Or to

the Prorogation of the Term, which the Vifitors had ad-

journed from the roth to the 15th inftant, proceeded on

the nth to hold a Congregation, and open the Term as

ufual 5
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ufual ; whereupon he was taken into Cuftody, and fome Kin&

Time after, by Order of Parliament brought to London ;

Ch
&L]'

immediately upon which Dr. Potter, Prefident of Trinity ^_ ,

— -,_/

College, ordered the Beadles with their Staves to attend

him as Pro-Vice-Chancellor. November 2d and 4th the

feveral Heads of Colleges then prefent appeared before

the Vifitors, but without their Statute Books and Papers,

and being called in feverally, were afked in their Turns,

Whether they approved of the Judicium Univerfitatis ; or

the " Reafons of the Univerfity above-mentioned ? Whe-
" ther they own'd the Power of the Vifitors ? Or whether Suff. Clef*

" they approved of the Anfwer of the Proctors in the P« i3°«

" Name of the whole Univerfity ?" And refufing to give

a direct Anfwer they were ferved with a Citation to appear

before the *' Committee for Reformation of the Univerfi-
" ty at Weftminfter the 1 1 th Inftant," which they did ac-

cordingly, and having owned their Approbation of the An-
fwer of the Proctors in the Name of the Univerfity, they

tendered a Paper to the Committee in the Name of all

that had been cited, fetting forth, " That what they had

f done was not out of Obflinacy, but from Confcience j

•' and praying, that in an Affair of fo much Confequence
" they might beallowed Time toadvife with Council." Their
Requeft being readily granted, two Gentlemen of the Long
Robe of their own Nomination (viz.) Mr. Hale and Mr.
Chute, were appointed their Council. The day of hear- They are

ing was December o ; the pofition they offered to maintain hea
.

rd ty
a i • r , r» • -i ri it r their Courf-

was, " that it was one or the Privileges or the Univerfity c ji,

" to be fubjecl Only to a Royal Vifitation ;" the Council

for the Univerfity made a learned Argument upon this
cc '

6 g
Head ; but, as Mr. Collier obferves, this Queftion had been

debated before the King and Council in the year 1637,
when Archbifhop Laud claimed a Right of vifiting the

two Univerfities Jure Metropolitico. It was then admit-

ted, that the King might vifit when he pleafed, but after

a full hearing his IViajefty, with the Advice of his Council,

declared and adjudged the Right of vifiting both Univerfi-

ties, as Univf.riities, to belong to the Archbifhop, and

Metropolitical Church of Canterbury, by themfelves or

Cornmiflaries, and that the Univerfities fhould from Time
to Time be obedient thereunto. Which Determination of
his Majefty, the Archbifhop moved might be drawn up by
Council learned in the Law, and put under the Broad Seal,

to prevent Difputes for the future, which was accordingly

done; the Univerfity therefore loft their queflicn in the Com-
mittee. The Council for the Vifitors were further of opini-

Vol. Ill* A a on,
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K '

,nS on, that the " Kingly Power, was always virtually prefent
C

i

h

647.

S

" with his Sreat Council °£ Parliament," and that there-

Li-,—n-j fore they might vifit ; but fuppoiing this to be a Miftake,

they affirmed, that the Parliament, had an undoubted Right

to reform the Univerfity by the Articles of Capitulation, in

which they had exprefly referved this Power to thernfelves.

Butarecaft. After a fu j| Hearing on both Sides the Committee voted,

" that the Anfwer of the feveral Heads of Houfes, and

" of others of the Univerfity, was derogatory to the Au-
" thority of Parliament."

Let. to Mr. The Oxford Divines not fatisfied with this Determina-
Seidcn.

t \on appealed foon after to the Publick, in a Letter to the

p

Uf

^o'
er

' Earned Mr. Selden, Burf>efs for the Univerfity, entitled,

" The Cafe of the Univerfity of Oxford ;" or, the fad

Dilemma that all the Members thereof are put to, to be

Vol. Pamp. perjured or deftroyed. The Letter fays, " that the

No. 34.
' " onlv Queftion propofed by the Vifitors to every fingle

" Perfon in the Univerfity is, Whether he will fubmit to

" the Power of the Parliament in this Vifitation ? To
" which they reply, that unlefs they have the perfonal
(t Confent of the King they cannot fubmit to any Vifitati-

'* en without danger of Perjury, as appears by the Words
" of the Oath, which are, You {hall fwear to obferve all

" the Statutes, Liberties, Privileges, and Cuftoms of the

" Univerfity ; to which the Scholar anfwers, I fwear.

" Now it being one of our Privileges to be vifited by none
" but the King, or by the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the

" Archbifhop being dead, it follows, we can be vifited by
t( none but the King ; to fubmit therefore to another Vifita-
u tion muft be a Breach of our Liberties, and confequent-
" ly downright Perjury. They urged further, the Statutes

" of their feveral Colleges, which bind them to certain

" Rules in their Electing of Proctors, in the Calling and
" Meeting of Convocations, in Choice of feveral Officers
l<

in Cafe of a Vacancy, all which, inftead of being refer-
w red to the Members of the Univerfity, is now done by
" the arbitrary Power of the Vifitors. Nothing (fay they)

*f can be alledged in Anfwer to this, but the pretended fo-

" vereign Power of the two Houfes to make and abolifh

" Laws, which We abfolutely difbelieve. Upon the
" Whole, they appeal to any Divine, whether they ought
" to fubmit to the Vifitation as long as they believe their

" Oaths to be in full Force, and are confident, that the
" two Houfes cannot difpenfe with them ? And confe-
" quently, Whether they ought to be turned out of their

"Freeholds
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" Freeholds on this account ?" But this reafoning was King

thought too weak to deferve any further Anfwer. l647<

"

The Committee at London having waited to the End ^_„—v—

—

of the Month of December, to fee if any of the Heads of Suff. cier.

Colleges would fubmit, voted Dr Fell out of his Deanry of p- ***'

Chrift Church for Contumacy ; and paffed the fame Sen-

tence upon

Dr. Oliver, Prefident of Magdalen College,

Dr. Potter, Trinity,

Dr. Bayly, '— St. John's,

Dr. Radcliffe, Principal of Brazen Nofe,

Dr. Gardner, "i

Dr. lies, >
Dr. Morley, 3

Canons of Chrift Church.

Morley,

But when their Refolutions were fent to Oxford the Their flub-

proper Officers refufed to publiih them, and when they b
?
rn Beha"

were parted upon the Walls of the Colleges they were

torn down, and trampled under foot ; upon which the Pro-

Vice-Chancellor, and the two Pro&ors were ordered into

Cuftody, but they abfconded, and Dr. Oliver aflumed the

Office of Pro-Vice-Chancellor. The Parliament pro- whitlodc
voiced with this ufage palled an Ordinance Jan. 22, 1647-8, p. 2j)o.

conftituting the Earl of Pembroke Chancellor of Oxford,

and March 8, they ordered him to repair thither in Perfon,

to fupport the Vifitors, and place the feveral Perfons whom
the Committee had chofen, in the refpettive Chairs of

thofe they had ejected.

April it. The Chancellor made his publick Entrance in- e, f pen3 _
to the City, attended with a great Number of Clergy, and broke

Gentlemen of the Country, and about one hundred Horfe Chan
.

cellor

out of Oxford itfelf ; the Mayor welcomed him at his En- per foa.

trance into the City with a congratulatory Speech ; and

when he came to his Lodgings Mr. Button, one of the

new Proctors, made a Speech to him in Latin, but not one

of the Heads of the Colleges came near him ; the Infignia

of the Univerfity were not to be found, and the Scholars

treated the Chancellor with his Retinue with all that Rude-
nefs they had been taught to exprefs towards all that ad-

hered to the Parliament.

Next Morning the Earl, attended with a Guard of Soldi- His Pro-

ers, went to Chrift Church, and having in vain defired ceedings.

Mrs. Fell, the Dean's Wife, to quit the Lodgings peace- Suff: cler*

ably, he- commanded the Soldiers to break open the doors,

A a 2, and
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Kins and carry her out in a Chair into the middle of the Qua-
^1647!' drang,e ; he then Put tne neV ele&ed Dean, Mr. Rey-

V.y'Y'Nj nolds, afterwards Biihop of Norwich into PoffelTion ; from
thence his Lordftiip, with the Vifitors went to the Hall,

and having got the Buttery Book, ftruck out Dr. Fell's

Name, and inferted that of Mr. Reynolds ; the like they

did by Dr. Hammond Sub-Dean, and publick Orator ;

by Dr. Gardner, by Dr. Rayne, Dr. Wall, Dr. lies,

and Dr. Morley, placing in their flead Mr. Corbet, who
was made publick Orator ; Mr. Rogers, Mr. Mills, Mr.
Cornim, Mr. Henry Wilkinfon, fen. and Mr. Langley

;

Dr. Sanderfon being fpared, becaufe he was out of Town
when the laft Summons was iffued.

Rufliw. p. In the Afternoon they held a Convocation, which was
1064. opened with an elegant Latin Oration, pronounced by Mr.

Corbet their new Orator. When the Chancellor had taken

the Chair in the Convocation-Houfe he declared Mr. Rey-
nolds Vice-Chancellor, who took an Oath to obferve the

Statutes and Privileges of the Univerfity, fubjed~f. to the

Suff. cier. Authority of Parliament. Mr. Button and Mr. Crofs were
>33> *34- declared Pro£t.ors, and all three returned their thanks to

the Chancellor in Latin Speeches. At this Convocation

Degrees were conferred upon divers learned Men. Mr.
Chambers,Mr. Callicott, and Mr. Harris, weremade Do£tors

of Divinity ; Mr. Palmer Dodor of Phyfick ; M. J. Wil-
kins, [afterwards Bifhop,] Mr. Langley, Mr. Cornifh, and

Mr. Cheynell, Batchelors of Divinity ; the young Earl of

Carnarvan the Chancellor's two youngeft Sons, and feveral

other Gentlemen, Matters of Arts.

Next Morning, April 13, the Chancellor and Vifitors,

with a Guard of Mufqueteers, went to Magdalen College,

and having broke open the Doors of the Prefident's Lodg-
ings [Dr. Oliver] who was out of the Way, they gave

Dr. Wilkinfon PoiTefTion. In the Afternoon they went to

All-Souls, where Dr. Sheldon, the Warden appeared, but

refufing to fubmit, went back to his Lodgings and locked

the Doors, which being broke open, the Doctor was taken

into Cuftody for his Contempt, and Dr. Palmer put in his

Place ; from thence they went to Trinity College, and

having broken open the Lodgings, Dr. Harris was put into

PofTeiTion in the Room of Dr. Potter. In like manner they

put Dr. Cheyr.el into Poffeffion of St. John's in the Room
of Dn Bayly ; Mr. Wilkins into the Prefidentfhip of Wad-
ham College in the Room of Dr. Pit ; and Mr. Greenwood

mto Brazen Nofe College in the Room of D. Radcliffe,

allow-
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allowing each of them a Month's Time to remove their King

Effeas. But fome of the Students of Chrift Church hav- ,647.

ing got the Buttery Book, impudently cut out the Names i^-^^^j
of thofe whom the Vifitors had inferted ; fo that they were Stiff". Cier.

forced to return next Day and write over again the Names P J 34-

of their new Dean and Canons. The Heads of Colleges

being thus placed in their feveral Stations, the Chancellor

took leave of the Univerfity, and returned to London ; and

having reported his conduct to the two Houfes April 21, re-

ceived their thanks.

But Dr Wilkinfon, fen. and Mr. Cheynel, who came Reports the

to Town with the Chancellor, having reprefented to the Behaviour of

Parliament, that the Fellows, Scholars, and under Officers, ^
e ^

l^'
ftill refufed to fubmit* to their Orders, it was refolved, Parliament.

" That the Vifitors mould cite all the Officers, Fellows,
°* and Scholars, before them, and that fuch as refufed to

" repair, or upon Appearance did not fubmit, mould be
" fufpended from their Places and their Names returned
( to the Committee, who were authorized to expel them

f( the Univerfity ; and the new Heads (on Signification ib. p. 134.

" of fuch Sentence from the Committee) in Conjun&i-
" on with the Vifitors, were empowered to put others
" in their Places. They refolved further, that the Bur-
" fat fhould make no Dividend of Money till they had
" orders from the Committees ; and that the Tenants
'* fhould pay their Rents to none but the Heads appointed
" by the Authority of Parliament." But the Burfars ab-

fconded and were not to be found.

By virtue of thefe Orders the Vifitors cited the Fellows, Number*

Scholars of Houfes, Gentlemen Commoners, and Servi- e
J
e<^ed.

tors, to appear before them at feveral Times ; the only

Queftion that was allied them was, " Will you fubmit to
'* the Power of the Parliament in this Vifitation ?" To
which they were to give their Anfwer in writing, and were
accordingly continued or difplaced. Great Numbers were r.,ifeo f Mr.
abfent from the Univerfity, and did not appear ; others dif- Phil. Henry,

owned the Power of the Parliament at firlf, and after-

wards fubmitted, but the main Body flood out to the

laft : Dr. Walker fays, that one Hundred and Eighty with- SufF. Cier.

drew ; that of about fix Hundred feventy fix that appear- Part I.

ed, five Hundred forty eight refufed at firft to own the P ' 35-

Authority of the Vifitation, but that afterwards many fub- partir.

mitted, and made their Peace. In another Place he fup- p. 138, 139.

pbfesone Fourth fubmitted ; and makes the whole Number
of Fellows and Scholars deprived to amount to three Hun-

A a -i died
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dred fevcnty five ; and then by a Lift of new Elections in

fome following years, reduces them to three Hundred fifty

fix ; but then confidering that fome may have been omit-

ted, he guefTes the whole to be about four Hundred. The
Oxford Hiftorian, Mr. Wood, fays, the Number of them
that did not fubmit was about three Hundred thirty four,

but that they were not prefently expelled ; for though the

Vifitors were obliged to return their Names to the Com-
mittee, and were empowered to expel them, yet they de-

ferred the Execution of their Powers in hopes that Time
might bring them to a compliance ; which 'tis very likely

it did, became it appears by the Regifter, that in the eight

following years, i. e. between the years 1648 and 1656,
there were no mere than three hundred ninety fix new
Elections, which, confidering the many Deaths and Re-
movals that happened within that compafs of Time, mufr.

fuppofe the Deprivations at this Time to be not very confi-

clerabie ; but if their Numbers had been much greater than

they really were, the Parliament were obliged, in their own
defence, to difpoffefs them

Infolence of But the few Scholars that remained in the Univcrfity
the Scholars, treated the Vifitors with infufrerable Rudenefs ; fcurrilous

and invective Satyrs, equal if not fuperior in Raillery and ill

Language, to Martin Mar-Prelate, and the reft of the

Browniftical Pamphlets in the Reign of Queen Eliza-

beth, were fcattered in the moft publick Places of the

lb. p. 135. City every week ; as Mercurius Academicus ; Pegafus, or

the Flying Horfe from Oxon ; Pegafus taught to dance to

the Tune of Lachrymae ; News from Pembroke and

Montgomery, or Oxford Manchefler'd. The Owl at A-
rhens ; or, the Entrance of the Earl of Pembroke into

Oxford, April n. The Oxford Tragi-Comedy, in heroick

Latin Verfe. " Lord have Mercy upon us ;" which is the

Jnfcription put upon Houfes that have the Plague ; and a

jjreat many others ; which the Vifitors took no further No-
tice of, than to forbid the Bookfellers to print or fell the

like for the future. If the Puritans had publiihed fuch Pam-
phlets againft the Exorbitancies of the High Commiffion

Court in the late Times, the Authors or Publifhers muft

have loft their Ears, as the Brownifts did their Lives in the

latter End of Queen Elizabeth ; and furely, the Univerfity

might have preferved their Loyalty without offering fuch

unmannerly Provocations to Gentlemen who were wil-

ling to behave towards them with all Gentlenefs and Mo-
deration.

The
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The Vifitors being informed that an infurre£tion was King

defigned among the Scholars in favour of the King, and in
ar

6

es

concert with the Loyalifts in other parts of the Kingdom, t _ *Lj
acquainted the commanding Officers of the Garrifon, who Garrifon

gave immediate orders to fearch the Colleges for arms ; ^
a

f,

cn th
!r

t, ^ollcir'30 for
and on the 26th of May, 1648, the Vifitors ordered all the Arms".

Members of the Univerfity to give a peremptory anfwer in

writing within feven days, " Whether they would fubmit
" to the Authority of the Parliament in this Vifitation or
" no ?" And that none mould depart the Univerfity without

leave from the Pro-Vice-Chancellor. The day following

both Houfes of Parliament pafs'd an order, " That for as

" much as many Doctors, and other Members of the Uni-
" verfity, notwithstanding the example that had been made
" of fome of them, did ftill pcrfift in their contempt of the
*' Authority of Parliament, which might be of dangerous
" confequence, therefore the Committee for reforming
" the Univerfity fhould have power to fend for them un-
" der the cuftody of a guard and commit them to prifon."

"When this order came to Oxford the Vifitors declared, that Suff- c^"-

whofoever fhould not plainly, and without referve, declare p" I37 *

his fubmiffion to the Vifitation, fhould be deemed as flatly

denying the authority of it, and be taken into cuftody ;

and that whofoever laid claim to any place in the Univerfity

fliould within fifteen days declare his lubmifilon or be de-

prived ; accordingly at the expiration of the time, fuch as Scholars ex-

did not appear were deprived of their "Fellowfhips, and ex- pcll'd.

pelled the Univerfity : But frill the Scholars would not re-

move, being too ftubborn to be turn'd out of their Colleges

by Votes at London, or Papers and Programma's at Ox-
ford. The Vifitors therefore, after having waited above

fix months, were obliged to proceed to the laft extremity ;

and July 5, 1648, ordered a Serjeant, attended with fome
files of Mufquetecrs, to publifh by beat of drum before the

gates of the feveral Colleges, that " if any of thofe who
" had been expell'd by the Vifitors fhould prefume to con-
*1 tinue any longer in the Univerfity they fhould be taken
" into cuftody, and be made prifoners by the Governor."But

this not taking efle£t, the Oxford Hiftorian adds, that four

days after they publifhed a further order by beat of drum
before the gate of every College, " That if any one who
" had been expell'd did prefume to tarry in the Town, or
" was taken within five miles of it, he ihould be deem'd
" as a Spy5 and puniihed with death." And to fortify this

A a 4 order
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King
Charles I,

J&~47-

order General Fairfax, who was then in the field, gave

public notice, that he would proceed accordingly with fuch

as did not depart in four days_, unlefs they obtained leave

from the Vice-Chancellor and Vifitors to continue longer.

This cooi'd their courage, and prevailed with the young
Gentlemen to retire. Thus the Univerfity of Oxford was

cleared of the Royalitts, and the Vifitors at liberty to fill up

their Vacancies in the bed: manner they could ; in all which

one cannot tell which moft to admire, the unparallel'd pa-

tience and forbearance of a victorious Parliament for almoft

two years, or the ftubborn perverfenefs and provoking be-

havipur of a few Academicks, againft a powei that could

have batter'd their Colleges about their ears, and buried

them in their ruins in a few days.

Heads of About ten of the old Heads of Colleges, and Profeffbrs

Colleges that of Sciences, fubmitted to the Vifitors, and kept their Places,
lubmitted

ancj a \^oui n i neteen or twenty were expell'd. Thofe that
and kept * ., .

'/ • * '

their Places, iubrrjitted wc,re,

Dr. Langbain, Provofl of Queen's-

Dr. Hood, Rector of Lincoln-

Their cha-

racters.

Dr. Lang-
bain.

Wood's
Athen.

Vol. II.

p. 220.

College.

Dr. Saunders, Provofl of Oriel

Dr. Hakewel!, Rector of Exeter V

Sir Nath. Brent, Warden of Merton— /

Dr. Zouch, Principal of Alban Hall—
Dr. Lawrence, Matter of Baliol /
Dr., Pocock, Arabick ProfciTcr,

Dr. Clayton, Anatomy Profeffor,

Mr. Philips, Mufick Profeflbr.

The following Characters of thefe Gentlemen, with thofe

that were ejected, and their SuccefTors, I have taken for

the rrioft part, from Writers that can never be fufpected of
partiality in favour of the Puritans.

Dr. Gerard Langbain, Provoft of Queen's College, was

a great ornament to his College; he was elected Keeper of

the Archives, or Records of the Univerfity, being in gene-*

ral etteem for his great Learning and Honefly. He was an

excellent Linguift, an able Pbilofopher and Divine, a good
common Lawyer, a publick fpirited Man, a lover of Learn-

ing and learned Men, beloved of Archbifhop Ufher, Selden,

and the great Goliahs of Literature. He was alfo an excel-

lent Antiquary, indefatigable in his ftadies, and of immenfo
Under*
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• ndertakings. He died Feb. 10, 16557-8, and was buried King
Jn

. • /-u 1 r r\ > n 11 Charles I.

the inner Chapel ot Queen s College.
l6

Dr. Paul Hood, Reftor of Lincoln College, had been v^^y-^y
many Years Governor of this Houfe, and continued in it, Dr. Hood.

through all changes, till his death ; he was Vice-Chancel- ^°?d s

lor of the Univerfity in the year 1660, when he conformed
p# IJt

_

to the eftablifhed Church, and died in the year 1668.

Dr. John Saunders, Provoft of Oriel College, difowned Dr.Saun-

the authority of the Vifitors at firft, but afterwards com- ^*[k
plied ; for as Dr. Walker obferves, there was no other Pro-

p . ,3,.'

voft till after his death, which was in the year 1652.

Dr. George Hakewell, Re£tor of Exeter College, had r>. Hake-

been Chaplain to Prince Charles, and Archdeacon of Surry; well.

upon the Promotion of Dr. Prideaux to the See of Wor- w^r
»

cefter he was chofen Rector of this College, but refided

little there, for all the time of the Wars he retired to his

Reftory of Heanton in Devon, where he lived a retired

life, and died in April 1649. He was (fays Dr. Walker)

a great Divine, a very good Philofopher, and a noted

Preacher.

Sir Nathaniel Brent, Warden of Merton College, was Sir Natb.

Probationer Fellow, in the year 1594, and Proctor of the Brent -

Univerfity in 1607, he afterwards travelled into feveral
6

„",

parts of the learned World, and underwent dangerous ad-

yentures in Italy to procure the Hiftory of the Council of

Trent, which he translated into Englifh, and therefore,

fays Mr. Wood, deferves an honourable mention. By the

favour of Archbifhop Abbot he was made Commiffary of

the Diocefe of Canterbury, and Vicar-General to the Arch-

bifhop, being Doftor of Laws, and at length Judge of the

Prerogative. In 1629, he was knighted at Woodflock,
but upon the breaking out of the Civil Wars he took part

with the Parliament, for which reafon he was ejected his

Wardenfhip of this College, but reftor'd again when it

came into the Parliament's Hands in 1646. He was one

pf the Vifitors of the Univerfity, and was a very learned

and judicious Civilian. He refigned his Wardenfhip in the

year 1650, and died at London in 1652, after he had lived

feventy nine years.

Dr. Richard Zouch, L. L. D. Principal of Alban Hall, Dr. Zoucfc

yas of noble birth, and ferved in Parliament for the Bo- Alhen,0x'

rough of Hyth in Kent. He was Chancellor of the Diocefe
P "

of Oxon, Principal of St. Alban Hall, 1625, and at length

Judge of the high Court of Admiralty; he was an exact:

Artill in his Profeflion, a fubtle Logician, an expert Hifto-

rian,
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Hiflorian, and for the Knowledge and Practice of the Civil

Law the chief Perfon of his time. As his birth was noble
' (lays Mr. Wood) fo was his behaviour and difcourfe ; and
as he was perfonable and handibrne, fo naturally fweet,

pleafing, and affable : He kept his Principalfhip and Pro-

feiTbrfhip till his death, which happen'd March 1, 1 660-1.

Dr. Thomas Lawrence, Mailer of Baliol College, and

Margaret ProfefTor of Divinity, had been Chaplain to King
Charles I. and Prebendary of Lichfield, and by the Inte-

rcft of Archbifhop Land preferr'd to the Mafterihip of this

College in 1637. Pie fubmitted to the authority of the Vi-

ctors, and had a certificate under their hands, dated Auguft

3, 1648, wherein they atteft, r* That he had engaged to

" obferve the Directory in all EcclefiafTical Aciminiftrations,
et

to preach practical Divinity to the People, and to forbear
* [rear hing any of thofe opinions that the reformed Church
" had condemned." Dr. Walker fays, he refigned all his

preferments ir. the Univerfity in the year 1650, but does not

fiy upon what occafion ; only that he grew carelefs, and did

much degenerate in his Life and Manners ; that he died in

the year 1657, but that if he had lived three years longer

he would, notwitftanding, have been confecrated an Irifh

Bifhop.

Athen. O
p. 808

Chara&ers The ProfefTors of Sciences that fubmitted to the Vifitors,

nr thT an^ vv'ere continued, were,

fubmitted. Dr. Edward Pocock, ProfefTor of the Hebrew and Ara-
Dr. Pocock. bick Languages ; one of the mod: learned Men of his age,

and jufTiy admired at home and abroad for his great (kill

in the Oriental Languages, and for many learned Works
that he publifhed. He was afterwards ejected from his

Canonry of Chrift Church for refufmg the Engagement,

1 65 1, but was fufTered to enjoy his ProfefTorfhip of Arabick

and Hebrew ; he conformed in the year 1660, and lived

in great Reputation till the year 1691.

Thomas Clayton, M. D. King's ProfefTor of Anatomy ;

he kept his Place till the year 1651, and then renounced it

in favour of Sir William Petty. After the Refloration he

was knighted, and made Warden of Merton College upon

the death of Bifhop Reynolds in the year 1676.

Mr. Phlips. Mr. Arthur Philips, ProfefTor of Mufick, of whom I have

met with no account.

Dr. Clayton.

The heads of Colleges ejected by the Vifitors, with their

SuccefTors, may be feen in the following Table.

'Heads
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Heads of Colleges

turned out.

of the Purit
Colleges.

Dr. Fell, Vice- ?,Deanry of Chrift

Chancellor, from I

Dr. Pit, Warden of

Dr. Walker,

Dr. Radcliffe,

Dr. Sheldon,

Dr. Newlin,

Dr. Bayly,

Dr. Oliver,

Church,

Wadham College

Univerfity Coll.

Brazen Nofe Coll.

IA11 Souls Coll.

'Corp. Chrifti Coll

St. John's Coll.

Dr. Han. Potter,

Dr. Manfell,

Mr. Wightwick, 1

B.D. $

Dr. Stringer, Prof. /

Gr. Lang. V

ProfefTors ofSciences

turned out.

Dr. Rb. Sanderfon,

Mr. Birkenhead,

A. M.
Mr. Rob. Warin,

Dr. Jn. Edwards,

Dr. Turner, M. D
Mr. Jn. Greaves,

A. M.

Dr. Hen.

mond,
Ham-

1

Magdalen Coll.

Trinity Coll.

Jefus Coll.

Pembroke Coll.

New Coll.

ProfefTorfhips.

Reg. Pr. of Div.

M. Philof. Prof.

Camb. Hift. Prof.

Nat. Phil. Prof.

Savil Prof. Geo.

ProfefT. Aftron.

Univerfity Ora-
tor.

ANS. 363

Succeeded by King
J

Charles I.

f Dr. Reynolds, af- i_,-
y
-*_

< terwards Bp. of Heads of

t Norwich, '
Co"e

f
8

rDr. J.Wilkins,af-
ejea

'

-J terwards Bp. of

t Chefler,

Dr. Jofhua Hoyle,

Dr. D. Greenwood,
Dr. Palmer, M. D.
Dr. Ed. Staunton,

Dr. Cheynel,

Dr. John Wilkin-

fon,

Dr. H. Wilkinfon,

jun. Princ. of
~ Magd.Hall,

Dr. Rob. Harris,

Dr. Mic. Roberts,

Dr. H. Langley,

{Mr. Ch. Rogers,

Mr. Harmer, Pro£
Gr. Lang.

Succeeded by

Dr. Croffe,

tDr. Henry Wil-

i kinfon, jun.

Dr . L. du Moulin,

Dr. Jofhua Crofle,

Dr. John Wallis,

C Dr. Ward, afterw.

t Bp. of Salilbury,

r Mr. Button, A.M,
3 Mr. Corbet, who

(_
quitted.

Dr. Gilbert Sheldon, Warden of All Souls College, was TheirCha-

eje&ed April 3, 1648, and lived retired with his Friends in "a"s
\,

Staffordfhire till 1659, when he was reftored to his Warden- walker's

fhip upon the death of Dr. Palmer. After the the Refto- Suff. Cler.

ration he was fucceflively Bifhop of London, Chancellor of ?• J 9 8 -

:

Oxford,
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^'"g Oxford, and Archbifhop of Canterbury ; he built the noble
a

,

r

«47. ' Theatre of Oxford, and did a great many Other works of

v-—v—-J charity, but never gave any great Specimens of his Piety of

Learning to the World.
Dr.Fell. Dr Samuel Fell, Vice-Chancellor of the Univerfity, and

Dean of Chrift Church, difpoffeffed of his Deanery April

12, 1648. He gave the Vifitors all the disturbance he could,

and was therefore taken into cuflody for fome time, but be-

ing quickly releafed he retired to his Rectory of Sunning-

well in Berkshire, where he died Feb. 1, 1648-9. He had

been a Calvinift, but finding that was not the way to pre-

ferment he changed his opinion, and after great Creepings

Aih.Ox. and cringings to Archbifhop Laud (fays Mr. Wood) he be-

came his creature, and if the Rebellion had not broke

out, would, no doubt, have been a Bifhop. He left no

remarkable Specimen of his Learning behind him.

Dr.Rad- Dr. Samuel RadclilTe, Principal of Brazen Nofe College,
c'iffe. W as elected to this Headfhip 161 4, and was in an infirm

condition when he was ejected for difowning the authority

of the Vifitors, April 13, 1648, and died the June follow-

ing. Neither Mr. Wood nor Walker fay any thing of his

Learning, nor has he publiihed any thing that I know of to

the World.
Dr. Newlin. Dr. Robert Newlin, Prefident of Corpus Chrifti College,
Walker, ancj pro-Vice-Chancellor in the year 1648. He was refto-

red to his Prefidentfhip again in the year 1660, and died

in it 1687. But neither Wood nor Walker give any Cha-
racter of him.

Di. Bayly. i) r> Richard Bayly, Prefident of St. John's College, a

p. n6.
r
' Kinfman of Archbifhop Laud, and one of his Executors ;

he had been Prefident of this College twenty years when he

was ejected; but was reftored again in 1660, and died at

Salifbury 1667. He was hofpitable and charitable, but very

faulty (fays Mr. Wood) in ufing fome kind of oaths in com-
mon converfation. He publiihed nothing that I know of to

the World.

Dr. Oliver. Dr. John Oliver, Prefident of Magdalen College, had
Walker, Deen domeftick Chaplain to Arcbifhop Laud, and was a
p- 122.

fyjan âyS jjt Walker) of great Learning and found Prin-

ciples in Religion, [that is of the Principles of the Archbi-

fhop] he was reftored to his Preferments 1660, but died

foon after Oct. 27, 1661.

D p
Dr. Hannibal Potter, Prefident of Trinity College, elected

Walker, Iĉ 43, and turned out with the reft that difowned the autho-

rs 133- rity of the Vifitors, April 13, 1648. He afterwards ac-

cepted
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cepted of a Curacy in Somerfetfhire, and was ejected for

infufficiency ; but Dr. Walker fays, it was becauie he ufed

part of the Church Service. He was reftored in 1660, and

died in 1664.

Dr. John Pitt, Warden of Wadham College, elected Dr. Pitt.

April 16, 1644, after that City was garrifoned for the King; Walker,

he behaved very refractorily towards the Vifitors, and died p '

*

3 '

foon after his ejectment.

Dr. Francis Manfel, Principal of Jefus College, elected Dr. Mantel.

to this Principalfhip in the year 1630, and ejected May 22,

1648. He was reftored again in 1660, and died in 1665

having been a great benefactor to his College.

Dr. Thomas Walker, Matter of Univerfity College, elec- Dr. Walker.

ted 1632, and difpoffeffed by the Vifitors July 10, 1648. Walter,

He was reftored in the year 1660, and died in 1665. He p*
" 4 '

was related to Archbifhop Laud, and was one of his Execu-

tors, and (according to Lloyd) a deferving modeft Man, and

a great Sufferer.

Mr. Henry Wightvvick, B.D. elefted to the Mafterfhip of Mr. Wight-

Pembroke College in direct oppofition to the Order of Par- talker,

liament, July 13, 1647, for which reafon he was foon p. 131.

after difpoffefTed. In the Year 1660 he was reftored, but

turned out again in 1664, for what Reafons Dr. Walker fays

he does net know. He died in Lincolnfhire 167 1.

Dr. Henry Stringer, elected to the Wardenfhip of New Dr. Stringer.

College, after the fame Manner, in dire£t oppofition to the Walker,

Vifitors, Nov. 18, 1647, for which reafon he was deprived p ' I27 '

Aug. 1, 1648. He was Profefforof the Greek Language,

but refigned, and died at London 1657.

The Profeffors that were turned out by the Vifitors were, Profeffbrs

Dr. Robert Sanderfon, Regius Profeffor of Divinity ; a S,
e
e "

>

1 it\/t 1 11 /-ir-ni J
• Dr. Sander-

very learned Man, and an excellent Caiuilt ; he was nomi- fon .

nated one of the Affembly of Divines, but did not fit among Life of San "

them. He had a very confiderable hand in drawing up^rf°

tgn
y

" the Reafons of the Univerfity againft the Covenant, and
" the Negative Oath." After his ejectment he retired to

his Living at Boothby, where he continued preaching,

though not without fome Difficulties, till the Reftoration,

when he was preferr'd to the Bifhoprick of Lincoln, and
died 1662-3.

Mr. John Birkenhead, A. M. Moral Philofophy Reader ; Mr. Birkea*

he was employed by the Court to write the Mercurius Auli- head -

cus, a paper filled with moft bitter invect'Ves 3£rainft the
At^" 0x*

Parliament, for which he was rewarded with this Lecture-

lhip.
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fhip. After his ejectment he lived privately till the Resto-
ration, when he was knighted, and choie Burgefs in'Parlia-

ment for the Borough of Wilton. He was alfo created

L. L. D. and Mailer of the Faculties, and died in 1679,
leaving behind him (according to Wood) a very forry cha-
racter.

^•Waring. Mr. Robert Waring, Cambden Hiftory Frofeflbr ; he

p. ic6. ' DOre arms for the King in the Garrifon at Oxford, and was
Athcn Ox. not elected to this ProfefForfhip till after the Vifitation be-
P- HZ- gan : He was reckon'd (fays Wood) among the Wits of the

Univerfity, and was a good Poet and Orator. He died

1658.
Dr.Edwards j fm Edwards, M. D. Natural Philofophy Lecturer ; he

p. ii8.

r
' behaved rudely towards the Vifitors, and was therefore not

only difpoffeffed of his Preferment, but expell'd the Uni-
verfity ; but neither Wood nor Walker give any character

of him.
Dr. Turner. Peter Turner, M. D. Savilian Profeflbr of Geometry ;
°°

* he ferved his Majefty as a Volunteer under the Command
of Sir J. Byron, and being a zealous Loyalist was expelled

the Univerfity by the Vifitors, after which he retired to

London, and died 1650. He was a good mathematician,

well read in the Fathers, an excellent Linguift, and highly

valued by Archbifhop Laud.

w'!?
reaV£S

' John Greaves, A. M. Profeflbr of Aftronomy, was fent

by Archbifhop Laud to travel into the Eaftern Parts of the

World to make a collection of Books in thofe Languages.

After his return he was preferr'd to this Profefforfhip, but

was ejected by the Vifitors, and Nov. 9, 1648, expell'd

the Univerfity, for fending the College Treafure to the

King, and other Crimes of the like nature. He died at

London 1652, with the reputation of a good Scholar, and
was well refpe£ted by Mr. Selden, and others.

Dr. Ham- Dr. Henry Hammond, Univerfity Orator, was a very
rnond. learned Man, and a great Divine, highly efteemed by King

Life.

' S
Charles I. He affifted at the Treaty of Uxbridge, and
attended the King as his Chaplain when he was permitted.

After his ejectment he retired to the houfe of Sir J.Packing-

ton of Worcefterfhire, where he employ'd his time in writ-

ing feveral valuable and learned Treatifes in defence of the

Hierarchy of the Church of England, and in the ftudy of

the New Teftament. He died April 25, 1660.

The Head s of Colleges who fucceeded thofe fhatvvere

ejected by Authoritv of Parliament, were
Dr.

w,
p. iic
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Kine

Dr. Edward Reynolds, Vice-Chancellor of the Univer-
c{

fity, and Dean of Chrift Church in the place of Dr. Fell ; j 64?
'

he was Probationer Fellow of Merton College in the year s_,~v
—.j

1 620, which he obtained by his uncommon fkill in the New Heads

Greek Tongue ; he was a good Difputant and Orator, a
Jjf^J,

1'^.
popular Divine, and in great efteem in the City of Lon- ed.

don, being -a Preacher to the honourable Society of Lin Dr. Rey-

coln's Inn. Mr. Wood confeffes, he was a perfonof ex-
JSjJj'

aft*

cellent Parts and Endowments, of a very good Wit, Fancy Athen. Ox.

and Judgment, and much efteemed by all Parties for his p. 568.

florid Stile. Sir Tho. Brown adds, that he was a Divine of

fingular Affability, Meeknefs, and Humility ; of great

Learning, a frequent Preacher, and a conftant Refident.

He conformed at the Restoration and was made Bifhop of

Norwich, and died 1676.

Dr. John Wilkins, promoted to the Wardenfhip of Wad- D r wilkins,

ham College in the place of Dr. Pit. He was educated in aft. Bifliop.

Magdalen Hall, and was Chaplain to Charles Count Pala- Athen
;
9x-

tine of the Rhine : A little before the Restoration he came p ' 5° 5 '

to London, and was Minifter of St. Lawrence Jury, and

Preacher to the Society at Lincoln's Inn. Mr. Wood ad-

mits, that he was a perfon of rare gifts, a noted Theolo-

gifl: and Preacher, a curious Critick, an excellent Mathe-
matician, and as well feen in Mechanifm, and the new Phi-

lofophy, as any in his time. In the year 1656, he married

the filler of O. Cromwell, then Lord Protestor of Eng-
land, and had the Headfhip of Trinity College, in Cam-
bridge, conferred upon him, which is the bell preferment

in that Univerfity. He was afterwards a Member of the

Royal Society, to which he was a confiderable Benefactor.

Dr. Burnet fays, that Bifhop Wilkins was a Man of as great

a Mind as true a Judgment, of as eminent Virtue, and as

good a Soul, as any he ever knew. Bifhop Tillotfon gives

him the fame character ; and feveral Members of the Roy-
al Society acknowledge him to have been an ornament to

the Univerfity, and to the Englifh Nation. He was creat-

ed Bifliop of Chefler in the year 1 668, and died of the

Stone in the Houfe of Dr. Tillotfon 1672.
Dr. Jofhua Hoyle preferr'd to the Headfhip of Univer- Dr. Hoyle.

fity College in the room of Dr. Walker ; he was educated Athen. Ox.

in Magdalen Hall, Oxford, but being invited into Ireland
p ' l s "

became Fellow of Trinity College, and ProfefTor of Divi-

nity in the Univerfity of Dublin. In the Beginning of the

Irifh Rebellion he came over to England and was made
Vicar of Stepney, a Member of the Affembly of Divines,

and at length Matter of this College, and King's ProfefTor

of
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of Divinity in the room of Dr. Sanderfon. Mr. Wood
fays, he was a perfon of great reading and memory, bxit

of lefs judgment. He was exactly acquainted with all the

School Men, and fo much devoted to his book, that he
was in a manner a flranger to the world ; he was inde-

fatigably induitrious, and as well qualified for an Acade-
mick as any perfon of his time. He died 1 65 4.

Dr. Daniel Greenwood, Principal of Brazen Nofe Col-
lege in the room of Dr. Radcliffe ; he had been Fellow of
the College for a confiderable time, and had the reputation

of a profound Scholar and Divine. Mr. Wood fays, he
was a fevere and good governor, as well in his Vice-Chan-
cellorfhip as in his Principalfhip ; he continued in his Col-

lege with an unfpotted character till the Reftoration, when
he was ejected by the King's CommifTioners, after which
he lived privately I ill 1673, when he died.

Dr. John Wilkinfon had been Prefident of Magdalene
College before the Civil Wars, but when that Univerfity

was garrilbned by the King he fled into the Parliament's

Quarters, and was fucceeded in his Prefidentfhip by Dr.

Oliver, about the year 1643, Dut tne Doctor not fubmit-

ting to the Vifitors was voted out of his place April 13.

1648. and Do£tor Wilkinfon was reftored. He was a

learned and pious man, but did not continue long in his Sta-

tion.

Dr. Henry Wilkinfon* jun. commonly called Dean Har-
ry, Prefident of Magdalen Hall ; he was a noted tutor,

and moderator in his College before the beginning of the

Civil Wars, upon the breaking out of which he left Oxford
and came to London ; but when that City was furrender'd

to the Parliament he return'd to the Univerfity, and was
created D. D. made Principal of his College, and Moral
Philofophy Profelfor in the room of Mr. Birkenhead. Mr.
Wood fays, that he took all ways imaginable to make his

Houfe flourifli with young ftudents ; that he was a fre-

quent and active preacher, and a good difciplinarian, for

which reafon the heads of the Univerfity perfwaded him
earnefUy to conform at the Reftoration, that they might

keep him among them, but he refufed. After his eject-

ment he fuflered for his Non-conformity, by imprifonments,

ruul£b, and the lofs of his goods and books ; though, ac-

cording to the fame author, he was very courteous in fpeech

and carriage, communicative of his knowledge, generous,

charitable to the poor, and fo publick-fpirited, that he al-

ways minded the common good more than his own private

Concerns.
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Concerns. He publifhed feveral learned works, and died King

1690. jEtat. feventy four. ,6^
Dr. Robert Harris, refident of Trinity College in the . — — j

Room of Dr. Potter, was educated in Magdalen Hall, and Dr. Harris.

had been a famous Preacher in Oxfordfhire for about forty 5-'.lark
'

s

years ; upon the breaking out of the War he came to
f *

London, where he continued till appointed one of the Vifi-

tors of the Univerfity, and Head of this College, over

which he prefided ten years, though he was now feventy.

He was a perfon of great piety and gravity, an exact ma-
iler of the Hebrew language, and well verfed in Chronolo-

gy, Church Hiitory, the Councils and Fathers. He go-

verned his College with great Prudence, and gained the

affections of all the Students, who reverenced him as a Fa-
ther, though he has been ftigmatized by the Royal ills as a

notorious Pluralill. To which the Writer of his life replies,

that whatever benefices he might have been nominated to,

he declared he did not receive the profits of them. The
Infcription upon his Tomb-Stone fays, that he was ° Prse-

" fes aeternum celebrandus ; PerfpicacifTimus indolum fcru-

" tator, Poteftatis Arbiter mithTimus, merentium Fautor
" integerrimus, &c. He died 1658.

Dr. Henry Langley, Mailer of Pembroke College in the Dr. Langley,

room of Mr. Wightwick, was original Fellow of his Col- ^
ood

'L
Fa*

lege, and made Mailer of it in 1647. He kept his place 91 \
'

'

till the Restoration, after which he fet up a private Acade-
my among the Diffenters ; he was a folid and judicious Di-

vine, and a frequent Preacher. He died 1679.

Dr. Francis Cheynel, Prefidentof St. John's College in Dr Cheynel.

the room of Dr. Bayly, was probationer Fellow of Mer- Athen. Ox.

ton College in the year 1629, and afterwards Rector of p * 35

Petworth, a Member of the Aflembly of Divines, and

this year made Prefident of that College, and Margaret

Profeffor in the room of Doctor Lawrence, both which he

quitted after fome time for refufing the Engagement, and

retired to his Living at Petworth, from whence he was

ejected at the Restoration. He was a perfon of a great

deal of imprudent zeal, as appears by his behaviour at the

funeral of the grear Mr. Chillingworth, already mention-

ed. Bifliop Hoadly fays, he was exactly orthodox, and

as pious, honed, and charitable, as his bigotry would per-

mit ; and Mr Eachard adds, that he was of corifitferable

learning and great abilities.

Vol. III. B b Dr.
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Dr. Michael Roberts, Principal of Jefus College in the

room of Dr. Manfel, was a good Scholar, and would, no

doubt, have conformed at the Reftoration, had he been

Dr. Roberts, inclined to have accepted any preferment, but he had re-

Faiti,p. 71. fjgnecl his Principality into the hands of the Proteftor,

1657, and being rich chofe a private life. He publifhed a

Latin Elegy upon General Monk, Duke of Albemarle, and

died in Oxford 1679.

Ws
S

Ufe
n

b-
Dn Edmund Staunton, Principal of Corpus Chrifti Col-

Mr. Mayo, lege in the room of Dr. Newlin, was admitted Fellow of

Athen. Ox. this College 1 61 6, and afterwards Minifter of Kingfton up-
p 4 4 ' on Thames. He took the degrees in Divinity 1634, and

was afterwards one of the Affembly of Divines. He kept

his Principality till he was ejected by the King's Commifli-

oners at the Reftoration ; he was a diligent popular Preach-

er, a good fcholar, and continued his labours among the

Non-conformifts till his death, which happen'd 167 1.

F*/*
lm
66. John Palmer > M - D - Warden of All Souls in the room

' of Dr. Sheldon, had been Batchelor of Phyfick of Queen's

College, and was now created M. D. in prefence of the

Chancellor ; he was a learned man, and held his prefer-

ment till March 4, 1659, when he died. Upon his death,

there being a near profpe£r. of the Reftoration, Dr. Sheldon

was repoffefied of his Wardenfhip.
Wood's Fa- Upon the death of Dr. Pink the Vifitors nominated old
fti, P. 68. Mr> \yn i tc f Dorchefler to fucceed him, but I think he

refufed it, being very much advanced in years, and that it

was conferr'd on Mr. Chriftopher Rogers, who was a per-

fonof-a reverend afpe£r., an excellent plain preacher, and

a very charitable man, but of no great parts ; he was

eje&ed at the Reftoration, and kved afterwards privately to

his death.

New Piofef- The Profeffors of Sciences who fuccecded thofe that were

ejecled were,

Dr. Ward, Dr. Seth Ward, Profeffor of Aftronomy in the Place ol
art. Bifiiop. D r Greaves, and, according to Mr. Wood, the moil noted
Athen. Ox. u * i • a n r . • • 1 i

p. 826. Matnemacitian and Aftxonomer of his time ; he was etlu-

.
cated in Sidney College, Cambridge, and in the year 1643,
ejected for adhering to the King, but having afterwards

changed his mind he made friends to the Committee for re-

forming the Univerfity of Oxford, and was appointed to

this preferment ; he was afterwards Mafter of Trinity

College, and foon after his Maiefty's Reftoration prefe'i'd

full
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firft to the Bifhoprick of Exeter, and then to that of Salif-

bury, where he died, 1668.

Dr. John Wallis, Savilian Profeffor of Geometry in the

room of Dr. Turner ; the fame of this mod learned gen- Dr. Wa!!!s.

tleman is well known to the world; he was of Emanuel Woods Pa-

College, Cambridge, and afterwards Fellow of Queen's I0$.
'

*

College in the fame Univerfity, then Minifter of St. Mar-
tin's Ironmonger-Lane, London, one of the Scribes in the

Affemblyof Divines, and now, by the appointment of the

Committee, Geometry Profeffor ; he conformed at the

Restoration, and continued in his place, an ornament to

the Univerfity, to a very old age.

Lewis du Moulin, M. D. of the Univerfity of Levden, Dr. Du

Cambden Profeffor of Hiftory in the place of Mr. Robert $™K«-

Wareing, was incorporated in the fame Degree at Cam- Fa(U,p. 72.

bridge, 1634, he was fori of the famous Peter du Moulin,

the French Proteftant, and kept his preferment till the Re-
ftoration, when he was turned out by his Majefty's Ccm-
mifTioners, and continued a Non-Conformift till his Death.

He was a valuable and learned man, as appears by his wri-

tings ; but Mr. Wood adds, he was a violent Independent,

aud ill-natured : He died in London 1680.

Jofhua Croffe, L. L. D. Natural Philofophy Reader in Dr. Crete.

the room of Dr. Edwards, and one of the Proclors of the At
a
Ty s

Univerfity; he was Fellow of Magdalen College, and kept
S i.

his Reader's place till the Reftoration, after which he lived

privately in Oxford till 1676, when he died. He was a gen-

tleman much honoured for his becoming converfation.

Ralph Button, A. M. Univerfity Orator in the room of
^,

r'

a^
u"°n '

Dr. Hammond, and one of the Proctors of the Univerfity, Abridg.p.

was originally of Exeter College, where he made fo great 60,

a progrefs in Philofophy, and other Literature, that when
he was but Batchelor of Arts he was recommended by Dr.

Prideaux to fland for a Fellowmip in Merton College, and

was accordingly chofen 1633. He was afterwards a noted

Tutor in his Houfe, but was obliged to leave Oxford in thte

beginning of the Civil Wars becaufe he would not bear

Arms for the King. When the War was over he returned

and took pupils, and upon the Refufil of Edward Corbet

was made Canon of Chrift-Church, and Univerfity Orator :

he was ejected at the Reftoration, and afterwards taught A-
cademical Learning at Islington, near London, till 1680,

when he died. Fie was an excellent Scholar, a moll hum-
ble, fincere man, and a great fufferer for Non-.Coniorrpity.

B b z Mr.
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Mr. John Harmar, A. M. Profeflbr of the Greek Lan-
guage in the room of Dr. Stringer, was educated in Mag-
dalen College, and took his Degrees 161 7, he was after-

wards Mailer of the Free School at St. Albans, and one of
the Mafters of Weitminfter School ; from thence he was
removed to the Greek ProfelForfhip in this Univerfity. He
was (fays Mr. Wood; a great Philofopher, a tolerable La-
tin Poet, and one of the moil excellent Grecians of his

time, but otherwife an honeft weak Man. He was turned
out at the Rdtoration, and afterwards lived privately at

Steventon in Hampfhire till the year 1670, when he died.

Thefe were all the changes that were made among the
Heads of Colleges and Profeffors at this time ; and upon
the whole, though it mutt be allowed, that many of the
ejected Loyalifts were men of real learning and merit, 'tis

certain, thofe that kept their places, and the lucceflbrs of
fuch as were ejected were men of equal prpbity and virtue,
and no lefs eminent in their feveral profeffions, as appears
by the monuments of their learning which feveral of them
have left to the World.
The very enemies of the new Heads of Colleges have

confefTed, that they were fevere in the Government of
their feveral Houles ; that they kept a more than common
watch over the'morals of the Students,and obliged them to an
exact Compliance with their Statutes. The Profeffors were
indefatigable in inllruding their pupils both in publick and
private ; Religion flourifhed more than before ; Drunken-
nefs, Oaths, and Profanation of the Lord's Day, were ba-
nifhed ; Uriel Piety, and a Profeflion of Religion were in

rafhion
; the Scholars often met together for prayer and re-

ligious conference ; ib that, as Mr. Philip Henry, who lived
then in the Univerfity, obferves, " If thofe of the old Spi-
" rit and Way were at firft the better Scholars, thefe were
" the better Men."

Let the Reader now judge of the fpirit and candor of
thofe Writers, who infmuate, " that the new profeffors
" could neither pronounce Latin, nor write Englifli ; that
" in the room of the ejeaed Loyalifts there fucceeded an
«* illiterate rabble, fwept up from the plough-tail, from
" ihops and grammar fchools, and the dregs of the neig;h-
" bouring Univerfity ; that the mufes were driven from
•* their ancient feats; that all Loyalty, Learning, and
" good Senfe, was banifhed ;.and that 'there fucceeded in
" their room nothing but barbarifm, enthufiafm, and ig-

norance,
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** norance, till the dawn of the Reftoration." Lord Cla- Kin 6

rendon was a declared enemy to thefe changes, and has /"
painted them in the mod frightful colours, but the force of ^—v*—
truth has obliged him to confefs, that lt though it might
'* have been reafonably expected, that this wild and bar-

'.' barous depopulation (as he calls it) would have extirpated

" all the Learning, Religion and Loyalty, which had flou-
* f rifhed there, and that the fucceeding ill hufbandry, and

" unfkilful cultivation, would have made it fruitful only in

" ignorance, profanenefs, atheifm and rebellion, yet by
'.' God's wonderful providence that fruitful foil could not be
*' made barren by all that flupidity and negligence ; it

" choaked the weeds, and would not fuffer the poifonous

" feeds that were fown with induftry enough, to fpringup,
" but after feveral tyrannical Governors mutually fucceed-

" ing each other, and with the fame malice and perverfe-
* c nefs endeavouring to extinguifh all good literature and
" allegiance, it \ielded an harveft of extraordinary good
" knowledge in all parts of Learning ; and many who were
" wickedly introduced, applied themfelves to the ftudy

" of good Learning and the practice of Virtue, and
" had inclinations to that Duty and Obedience they
*' had never been taught, that when it pleafed God
" to bring King Charles IT. back to his Throne he
11 found the Univerfity abounding in excellent Learn-
" ing, and devoted to Duty and Obedience, little in-

'* ferior to what it was before its defolation." Without
remarking upon the ill-natured Satyr of this paragraph, it

muff, be acknowledged a noble Teftimony to the Learning

and Induftry of the new ProfefTors, from the Pen of an

Adverfary ; and with the fame juflice it may be added, that

the Univerfity was in a much better condition for Learn-

ing, Religion, and good Senfe, at the Reftoration, than

before the beginning of the Civil Wars ; for all the great

Philofophers and Divines of the Church of England, and

others that flourifhed in the reigns of King Charles II. and
t

King William III. owed their education to thefe ProfefTors,

as the Tillotfons, Stillingfleets, Patricks, Souths, Caves,

Sprats, Kidders, Whitbys, Bulls, Boyles, Newtons, Locks,

and others. The Univerfity was in great reputation in fo-

reign parts, and produced as many learned performances as

at any time before. If then we admit, that the new pro-

feffors were not introduced into their places in a legal way,

according to the ftatutes, becaufe of the necefTity of the

B b 3 times,
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times, 'tis certain, they proved wife and careful Govern-
ors, frricT: obfervers of their ftatules, and induftrious pro-

moters of Learning and Piety; fo far were they from de-

fefymg the infamous characters of " ignorant, illiterate,

" hypocritical blockheads, enemies to the legal Conftituti-

" on of their Country," or of being any ways unworthy
the preferments they enjoyed in the Univerfity.

Vacancies There were no doubt, at firft, very confiderable vacan-
m

ft filled
c 'es

'
n *^e ^"evera ' Colleges by thefe removes ; many of the

Up.
Fellows and Scholars being dead, or killed in the King's

Service, others having refigned their places in the Univer-

fity for Benefices in the Church, befides thofe that were ex-

pelled by the Vifrcors, already mentioned ; but to fupply

the defect of Fellows and Tutors, the Committee encou-

raged feveral learned Graduates in the Univerfity of Cam-
bridge to tranflate themfelves to Oxford, and accept of Pre-

ferments according to their merits. Many that had fled

from the Univerfity when it became a Garrifon for the

King, returned to their Colleges, and were promoted ac-

cording to their feniority. Great numbers of youth that

had kept at home becaufe of the Wars were now fen t to

Oxford by their Parents, to perfect their education ; and

if it be confidered further, that there had been no admifTions

from Weftminfter, Eaton, St. Paul's, Merchant- Taylors,

aud other publick Schools, for five or fix years part, it is

not to be wondered that there was an unufual flow of youth

to the Univerfity at this time, fo that the damage occafion-

ed by this Revolution of Affairs was quickly repaired,

Learning revived, and the Mufes returned to their ancient

Seats.

The long interruption of Education in the Univerfity

produced a very great fcarcity of orthodox and learned Mi-
niiters in the Countries, fome being filenced for refufing

the Covenant, and others difperfed, or killed in the Wars

.

Many Pulpits alfo were vacant by reafon of the fcanda! or

infufneiency of the incumbents, which was one occafion of

the increafe of Lay-preachers, for the country people would

go to hear any body rather than have no Sermons ; befides,
'"" F ' the Prefbyteri'an Clergy would authorize none to preach but

fuch as would take the Covenant, and confent to their difci-

pline. To remedy thefe evils the Northern Counties petiti-

oned the Houfes to erefit a new Univerfity in the City of

York, but the confufion of the times prevented their profe-

"cuting the defign. The Independants, who were lefs zeal-

t us about ckrical Orders, encouraged, or at lealt connived

at

Catifes of
fhn Increa 'c

of . ay-

1'i Ci;u>ers.

Rm
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at the Lay-preachers, apprehending, that in cafes of Ne- Kigg

ceflity, pious Men of good natural parts might Excrcife their
Cha

£

les '•

gifts publickly to the Edification of the Church ; till under .__ -_f
this cover they faw every bold Enthufiaft almoft began to

ufurp the the Office of a Teacher. To bring things there-

fore into a little better order, the following Petition was
prefented to both Houfes of Parliament, 0£t 6. under the

Title of " The humble Petition of many Citizens of Lon-
" don, and othres.

" \T OUR Petitioners are deeply fenfible of the extream Petition for

" JL want of preaching the Gofpel throughout this unordained

*' Kingdom, there being many hundreds of Towns and rJ^"^.
" Villages altogether deftitute of any preaching Minifters, 834.
*' and many others are not well fupplied ; by reafon where-
" of Ignorance, Drunkennefs, Profanenefs, Difafreclion to

" the Parliament, and to others in Authority, every where
'* abounds, there being fcarce fo much as the Face of
" Religion in many places. There is a great cry of
" People from feveral Counties of the Kingdom, for Men
" to preach to them the word of eternal Life ; and there
** are many Men of competent gifts and abilities, of good
" Life and honeft Converfation, who being willing to em-
" ploy their talents in the Lord's Work, and to fubmit
" themfelves for approbation to moderate and judicious
w Men, are yet, by occafion of fome fcruples about Ordi-
'* nation, difcouraged from engaging in this work of pub-
*' liihing the Gofpel, wherein they might be helpful to

" many. And feeing that in the days of Queen Elizabeth,

" upon Occafion of People's NecerTities, many fuch Men
" were fent forth to publifh the Gofpel. who had no for-

'* mal act of Minifterial Ordination pa ft upon them, whofe
" Endeavours the Lord blefted to the Good of many Souls,
tl and the furthering of the Kingdom's Peace. And fince

" alfo we nothing doubt, but the Propagation of the Gof-
" pel throughout this Kingdom, and the Information* of
i( A'len in the things of their peace, and the Peace and fafety

" of the Kingdom, are worthy ofyour greateftzeal, and are
'* not the leait of your care

;

" Therefore your Petitioners humbly pray, that thofe
** who fhall be approved of as Men meet to difpenfe the

" Myfteries of the Gofpel, by fuch judicious, moderate,
" and able Men, whom you in Wifdom fliall appoint
" thereunto, may receive from this honoi rable Houfe En-
< f couragernent and Protection in preach ng the the Gof-

B b 4 pe\
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King <( pel in any Place of this Kingdom, or Dominion of
Charles I. « Wales, where need requires, that fo the Word of the

^_ ,

— _!. . j ce Lord may have free Courfe and be glorified ; ignorant
'* Men may be inftructed ; Drunkennefs, Profanenefs, and
cc Difaffection to the Parliament, and to others in Authori-

" tv, may be abandoned ; and both the temporal and fpiri-

*f tual Peace and Profperity of all forts of Men be the

" more advanced."

The Houfes thanked the Petitioners for their good Affec-

tion, but did nothing upon it.

By an Ordinance of Feb. n, this year, " All Stage-
stare Plays (l pi ayers were declared to be Rogues punifhable by the

Scobei,
' " Act of the 59th of Queen Elizabeth, and 7 th of King

p. 143. « James, notwithstanding any Licence they might have
" from the King, or any other Perfon. All Stage Galleries,

" Seats and Boxes, are ordered to be pulled down by War-
" rant of two Juftices of the Peace ; all Actors in Plays

" for Time to come being convicted fhall be publickly

" whipp'd, and find Sureties for their not offending in like

" manner for the future ; and all Spectators of Plays for

" every offence are to pay five Shillings."

State of Re- The controverftes about Church-Government, and Li-

ligion. bei ty of Confcience, ran ftill as high as ever ; the Prefby-
ciarend.

terians, who had the Government of the City of London

p. 1*15,116. 'n their hands, were for preffing Covenant Uniformity in

their Sermons, which the Independants, and others of more
Catholick Principles, endeavoured to oppofe with all their

might. Lord Clarendon is pleafed to reprefent this in a lu-

dicrous manner ;
" The Pulpit Skirmifhes (fays his Lord-

* l fhip) were now higher than ever ; the Preibyterians in

" thofe Fields lofing nothing of their courage ; having a no-
" torious power in the City, notwithstanding the Emulation

f of the Independants, who were more learned and rational,

" who, tho' they had not fo great Congregations of the

" common People, yet infected, and were followed by the

" mod fubftantial Citizens, and by others of better condi-

" tion. To thefe Men Cromwell and moil; of the Officers

" of the Army adhered ; but the Divinity of the Times
" was not to be judged by the Preaching and Congregations
" in Churches, which were now thought not to be the fit

" and proper places of Devotion, and religious Exercifes,

" where the Bifhops had exercifed fuch illimited tyranny,
(t and which had been polluted by their Confecrations.
u Liberty of Confcience was now become the great Char-

" ter,
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" ter, and Men who were infpired, preached and prayed King

*' when and where they would. Anabaptifts grew very Charl« L

«.* numerous, with whom the Independants concurr'd, fo far , -^_'_f
« as to join with them for the abolifhing of tithes, as of

" judaical Inftitution If an honeft Man could have

«* been at fo mucheafe as to have beheld the ProfpecT: with

" Delight, never was fuch a Scene of Confufion as had

" fpread itfelf at this Time over the whole Kingdom."

And yet it is certain, that the Laws againft vice and immo-

rality were ftrictly executed, the Lord's Day was duly ob-

ferved, the Churches were crowded with attentive Hearers,

Family Devotion was in repute, neither Servants nor Chil-

dren being allowed to walk in the Fields, or frequent the

Publick Houfes. In a word, notwithftanding the difference

of Men's opinions, and publick views, there was a zeal for

God, and a much greater appearance of Sobriety, Virtue,

and true Religion, than before the Civil War, or after the

bleffed Reftoration.

Among the Puritan Divines that died this year was the Death of

Reverend Mr. Herbert Palmer, B. D. of whom men- Mr. Herbert

tion has been made among the Cambridge Profeffors ; his ^
ln

?
e
.

r'

Father was Sir Thomas Palmer of Wingham in Kent, his Lives.

Mother the eldeft Daughter of Herbert Pelham of Suffex,

Efq; our Divine was born at Wingham, and baptized there

March 29, 1601. he had a polite Education in his Father's

houfe, and learned the French Language almoft as foon as

he could fpeak. In the year 161 5, he was admitted Fellow

Commoner in St John's College, Cambridge. In the year

1622, he took the Degree of M. A. In 1623, he was
chofen Fellow of Queen's College in that Univerfity ; the

year following he was ordained to the Miniftry, to which

he had devoted himfelf from his Infancy : His firft Exercife

was at a Lecture in the City of Canterbury, where he
preached once a Week till it was put down with the reft of

the Afternoon Sermons. In the. year 1632, he was pre-

sented by Archbifhop Laud to the Vicarage of Afhwell in

Hertfordfhire, where he preached twice every Lord's Day,
and catechifed the Children of his Parifhioners. The fame
year he was chofen one of the Univerfity Preachers of

Cambridge, by which he had Authority to preach, as he
fhould have occafion, in any part of England. In the year

1640, he and Dr. Tuckney were chofen Clerks of the

Convocation for the Diocefe of Lincoln. In the year 1643,
he was called to be a Member of the Affembly of Divines

at Weftminfter, and after fome time chofen one of their Af-

feffors
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feflbrs, in which place he behaved with great Wifdom and
Integrity. April 11, 1644, he was conflituted Matter of

i
Queen's College Cambridge, by the Earl of Manchefter ;

here he fet himfelf indutfrioufly to the promoting of Reli-

gion and Learning, being very folicitous that none mould
be admitted to a Scholarship or Fellowfhip in his College

but fuch as were qualified in both thefe refpects, the good

effects of which appeared in the reputation and credit of

that Society beyond moil others of the Univerfity in his

time. Mr. Palmer was a Gentleman of a low Stature, and

a weakly Constitution, but indefatigable in bufmefs ; all his

time was employed in works of Devotion and Charity, for

as he had a competent Eflate, and chofe a fingle Life, he

had an opportunity of doing a great deal of good ; he

maintained feveral poor Scholars at his own expence in the

College,and when hedied left a confiderable Sum of Money
to the fame Purpofe. Hislafl Sicknefs was not long, bis

Constitution being fpent, but his behaviour was uncommon,
locked the King of Terrors in the Face with an holy Cou-
rage and Refolution, and refigned his Life this Summer,
with a firm Expectation of the Mercy of God to eternal

Life, in the forty fixth year of his Age, and was buried in

the New Church at WeStminSter.

Mr. Henry Wilkinfon, B. D. was born in Yorkfhire, and

educated in Merton College Oxford. In the year 1586.

he was chofen Probationer Fellow, and proceeded in Arts

;

after tome time he was made B. D. and in the year 1601,

became Pallor of Waddefdon in Bucks. He was a Perfon

of confiderable Learning and Piety, and being an old Puri-

tan (lays Mr. Wood) was elected one of the Affembly of

Divines in 1 643, but he fpent the chief of his time and la-

bours among his Pariihioners at Waddefdon, by whom he

was greatly beloved ; here he died, in a very advanced age,

March 19, 1647-8, and lies buried in his own Church.

Mr. John Saltmarfh, defcended of an ancient Family in

Yorkfhire, was educated in Magdalen^College, Cambridge,

and graduated there ; he was efteemed a Perfon of a fine

active Fancy, no contemptible Poet, and a good Preach-

er ; he was firfl Minifler at Northampton, afterwards at

Braided in Kent, and at length Chaplain in Sir Tho.

Fairfax's Army, where he always preached up Love and

Peace : He meddled not with Prefbytery or Independen-

cy, but laboured to draw Souls from Sin to Chrifl. He
writ fome Treatifes by which it appears he was of Anti-

nomian Principles. The manner of his Death was extraor-

dinary ;
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dinary; December. 4, 1647, being at his houfe at Ilford in King

Efiex he told his Wife he had been in a Trance, and re-
Cb* T

^}'
ceived a Meffage from God which he mult immediately de-

liver to the Army. He went that Night to London, and

next Day to Wind for ; being come to the Council of Of-

ficers he told them, that the Lord had left them ; that he

would not profper their Confultations, but deftroy them by

Divifions among themfelves, becaufe they had fought to de-

ftroy the People of God, thofe who had flood by them in

their greateft difficulties. He then went to the General,

and without moving his hat told him, that God was highly

difpleafed with him for committing of Saints to Prifon.

The like Meffage he delivered to Cromwell, and required

him to take effectual meafurts for the enlargement of the

Members of the Army that were committed for not com-
plying with the general Council. He then took his leave of

the Officers, telling them, he had now done his errand, and

muft leave them, never to fee them any more. After

which he went to London, and took leave of his Friends

there, telling them, his work was done, and defiring fome
of them to be careful of his Wife. Thurfday, Dec. 9, he
returned to Ilford in perfect health ; next day he told his

Wife, that he had now finifhed his work, and muft go to his

Father. Saturday Morning, Dec. 1 1, he was taken fpeectn

lefs, and about four in the Afternoon he died.

CHAP. X,

The fecond Civil War. The Conclufion of the Affembly
of Divines. The Progrefs of Prefbytery. The Treaty
of the Ifle of Wight. Death and Character of King
Charles I. His Works. And, the Authors of his un-
happy Sufferings.

THE King was all laft Winter a clofe Prifoner in Ca- King

rifbrook Cattle, attended only by two Servants of his
Char)es I

own, but debarred of all other Converfation, without the «J«J~vj
Knowledge of the Governor ; neverthelefs, by the Affift- The fecond

anceof fome particular Friends, he fent, and received fe- Civil War.

veral Letters from the Queen, though his Correfpondence
was difcovered oftener than he was aware. His Majefty
made feveral attempts to efcape but was always difcover-

ed ; Captain Eurley attempted to raife the Ifland for him,

but
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King bu t was apprehended and executed. However, in purfu-

1648.
" ' ance °f l^e fecret Treaty with the Scots, already mention-

ed, an Army was railing in that Kingdom, to becommand-
ed by Duke Hamilton, but the Engliih Cavaliers, impatient

of delay, without concerting proper meafures among them-

felves, or with the Prefbyterians, rofe up in Arms in feveral ^
Counties to deliver the King from his Confinement, and

to reflore him without any Treaty with his Parliament.

Ruftw. The Welch appeared firft, under Major General- Lang-
p. 1007, horn, Colonel Poyer and Powell, three Officers in the

Parliament Army, who had privately accepted Commifli-

ons from the Prince of Wales. Thefe were followed by

others in Dorfetfhire, Devonfhire, Suflex, Surrey, Lin-

colnfhire, Norfolk, Kent, Northamptonfhire, Effex, and

in the City of London itfelf. The infurrection in the City

began on Sunday, April 9th, in Moorfields, by a company
of young Fellows with Clubs and Staves, crying out, for

God and King Charles. But after they had done fome mif-

chief in the Night, and frighted the Mayor into the Tow-
er, they were difperfed next Morning by the General at the

Head of two Regiments. The Kentifh Men under the

Earl of Norwich plundered fome Houfes, but were defeat-

ed near Maidftone, and having a promife of pardon the

main body laid down their Arms ; but the Earl of Norwich,

with five hundred refoluteMen, croffed the Thames at the

Iile of Dogs, and came as far as Mile-End Green, expect-

ing afliftance from the City, but being difappointed, he

joined the Effex Cavaliers under Sir Charles Lucas and

Lord Capel, who furprized the Parliament's Committee at

Chelmsford, and then fhut themfelves up in Colcheiler,

where thev maintained themfelves againfr. General Fairfax

for ten Weeks, till being reduced to the laft extremity they

were forced to furrender at difcretion Aug. 28th, after

which the General marched round about the Country, and

having quieted all infurrections in thofe parts returned to

his head quarters at St. Alban's about Michaelmas. While

Fairfax was in Kent and Effex, Lieutenant General Crom-
well reduced the Welch by the End of June. About which

time the Earl of Holland and Duke of Buckingham ap-

peared at the head of five hundred Horfe and fome Foot

about Kingfton upon Thames, but they were foon difperfed ;

the Earl was taken prifoner at St. Neot's in Huntingtonfhire

by Colonel Scroop, and the Duke of Buckingham, with

great difficulty, got into the Low Countries. About the fame

time feveral of the Parliament's Ships revolted to the Prince

of
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of Wales, then in Holland, who went on board, and with Kins

Prince Rupert, Lord Hopton, and others, failed to the *££
'

coafl of England with a defign to relieve Colchefler, but __— - J
being difappointed, he landed five hundred men about Deal

and Sandwich, and blocked up the Thames Mouth ; but

when the Earl of Warwick came up with the Parliament's

Fleet he failed back to Holland, and moll: of the Ships re-

turned to the obedience of the Parliament.

It was not without great difficulty that the King's Friends Rapin, p.

in Scotland prevailed with their Parliament to confent to the 475-

raifingan Army sgainfl: England, for the CommiiTioners of

the Kirk, and the whole body of their Minifters were ve-

hemently againfr. it ; and when it was put to the vote,

eighteen Lords and forty Commoners entered their Proteft,

from a ftrong fufpicion, that by the flocking of the Loyal-

ifts to Edinburgh there was a private agreement between

Hamilton and that party to lay afide the Covenant, and re-

flore the King without any conditions ; to prevent which H -
Mem

« P*

the Scots Parliament gave exprefs orders, that none mould 3iS "

be received into their Army, or join with them, at their

entrance into England, but fuch as fhould take the Cove-

nant ; but Hamilton, who betrayed their caufe, found

means to evade the order, by which means he ruined him-
felf, and the party he intended to ferve.

The Scots Army entered England July 8, to the number The Scots

of twenty thoufand Foot and fix thoufand Horfe, under the
tJ^w"^

command of Duke Hamilton, and were met fome time af-

ter by Sir Marmaduke Langdale at the head of four thou-

fand Foot and feven thoufand Horfe ; but thefe being Eng-
lishmen and Cavaliers, who had not taken the Covenant,

were not incorporated with the Scots Forces, but were
obliged to march a Day before them, which was Hamil-
ton's contrivance to evade his orders ; nevertheless tru v

were but one Army, Langdale being to receive all his Or-
ders from Hamilton, and to acl only by his directions. Bui
though there was a private Understanding between the two
Generals, the Subalterns, and Soldiers of both parties were
not acquainted with it, but had the fame incurable jealoufv

of each others intentions as formerly ; for the fame reafon

the Prefbyterians in the Parliament at Weitminiter com-
miflioned their army to oppofe the Scots, though they came
into England with an avowed intention of reftoring the King
upon the Terms of the Covenant; which was the thing

they wifhed for above all things.

It
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Chariest
^ may ^"eem Surprizing, however, that there was no

1648.' good understanding between the two Parliaments, when
\m—V—mJ thofe of England fent Commiffioners to Edinburgh to ac-

complish it ; but the Scots were fo flrongly perfwaded, that

the Parliament at Weftminfter was ftill governed by an Ar-
my of Independants, that all that Mr. Marfhal, and the

rell conld fay, was not fufficient to divert them from their

enterprize, which is not to be wondered at, confidering the

ftrength of the Hamiltonian Faction, and their obligations

feo the King by their fecret Treaty. This appears from the

Duke's Letter to Lambert, in which he acquaints him,
that he was commanded to enter England with an Army,

Rufhw. p. « for maintaining the Solemn League and Covenant ; for
IiS4- tt

fettling Religion ; for delivering the King from his bafe
u imprifonment ; and freeing the Parliament from the con-
" ftraint put upon them." But the State of Affairs was
now changed by the rifing of the Englilh Cavaliers ; the

Army was in the Field, and divided into feveral diftant parts

of the Kingdom, and the Prefbyterians in as full poffeffion

of the Government, as heretofore ; they were reviving the

Treaty with the King, and fending propofitions to the Scots

to join with them; but the good understanding between the

two Nations having been interrupted laft Winter, by the

growing influence of the A 1 my, who were no Friends to

Covenant Uniformity, the Scots would not be fatisfied

with the prefent revolution of affairs, unlefs they were dif-

banded, and therefore had not changed the Instructions to

their General. On the other hand, the Parliament could

not with Safety difband their Army while the Cavaliers were

in the Field ; nor could they forbid their oppcfing the Sects,

becaufe they had joined the common Enemy, and were

marching into England with an armed force to deliver the

King from his imprifonment, without concerting meafurea

Avith the two Houfes, or communicating their fecret treaty

with his MajeSty in the Ifle of Wight. Thus the two Par-

liaments of England and Scotland oppofed each other,

when both had the fame views, and were carrying on the

very fame Defign. If the Scots Army had been com-
manded by a General the Prefbyterians could have confi-

ded in, and had marched directly for London, without

joining the Cavaliers, the Parliament of England would

have received them, while the Army was abroad, and the

Citizens of London have opened their Gates ; for the

Ens-
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Englifli Prefbyterians vvilhed them well ; but by joining the King

common enemy, who were in Arms all over the Kingdom, " "

they were Staggered ; and Duke Hamiltori, who be l rayed v^—v—^^
their caufe, by trifling away a whole month in the North, Ham. M. p.

gave the Army, which was divided and difperfed into 337> 345>

diflant parts, time to join, and defeat all their enter-
353 '

prizes.

The Scots invading England after this manner, and in

themidftof fo many inSurrections, awakened men's tears,

and made them apprehend the caufe was to be fought over

again. The Parliament was alarmed on every fide, but the

Army promifed tofland by them, and march whereSoever the

Committee of the two Houfes (appointed to manage their

motions) fhould direct. General Fairfax engaged heartily

againSf. the Cavaliers, but refufed to march againft the Scots,

becaufe they had declared openly for the Covenant. Co-
lonel Lambert therefore was ordered into the North, with a And is de-

flying Squadron to harrafs them, till Lieutenant General feated by

Cromwell could come out of Wales to his affiftance ; the
-romwc

*

Scots having been joined by Sir Marmaduke Langdale, who
had feized the important Town of Berwick, marched
through Cumberland and Weftmprland into Lancashire

without opposition, but upon the 17th of Augufi Cromwell
having joined Lambert, and refrefhec his Troops, faced

them near Prefton with eight or ten thoufand Men, and af-

ter a fharp fight with the Cavaliers, under Sir Marmaduke
J .angdale, who were almoft a day's march before the Duke,
routed the whole Scots Army, and took eight or ten thou-

fand prifoners, with all their Artillery and Baggage;
Hamilton fled with three thoufand Horfe, but was fo

clofely purfued by Lambert, that he Surrendered without

linking another ftroke, and all his men were difperfed or

taken prifoners. Cromwell, after this, purfued his victory

with rapid fwiftnefs, marched directly to Edinburgh, which
opened its Gates, and having changed the Magistracy, and
fettled the Government to his mind, he left three Regi-
ments of Horfe to keep the Country quiet, and returned

into England October 11, laden with martial Glory and Re-
nown.

Before the Army left London, and while their influence Proceedings

over the Parliament continued, the Commons having taken ot P«l»*

into consideration the affair of fettling the Government, RuH,^,.

voted unanimoufly, that the Government of the Kingdom p. 1074.

Should be Still by King, Lord?, and Commons, and that the

ground-
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King ground-work for a Settlement mould be the proportions at

164.8*
' Hampton Court, which mews, there was no defign of

1 changing the Government into a Commonwealth, as yet

formed, at leaft nothing appeared, though the Agitators,

who were the chief Managers of the Army, began to

mutter, that if the King could not be brought to reafon he
muff be fet afide, and theDuke of Gloucefter, or one of

his younger Children, placed on the Throne.
Which is The Army had no fooner left the neighbourhood of the
entirely City, but the Prefbyterians refumed the management of all

an"
y ai

publick Affairs. May 5, the Parliament refolved to main-
Rapin, p. tain the Solemn League and Covenant, and to unite with
504, 508, the Kingdom of Scotland upon the propofitions of Hamp-
51I> 5I

' ton Court. The Militia of the City of London was reftor-

ed to the Lord Mayor and Common Council ; the eleven

impeached Members, and the feven Peers were difcharged ;

and, in fhort, all that had been done againft the Prefbyte-

rian greatnefs by the influence of the Army laft Winter,

Rufhw. was reverfed ; fo that, as from Auguft 6, 1647, to the be-

p. 1127. ginning of May 1648, the Parliament may be fuppofed, to

be under fome reflxaint from the Army ; from that time to

the end of the Treaty of the Hie of Wight, it was at full

liberty, and entirely under Prefbyterian Direction. Petiti-

ons came now from divers Counties, and from the City of

London itfelf, for a perfonal Treaty with the King ; upon
which the Commons fet afide their Votes of Non-Addreffes,

and at the requeff. of the Lords confented to treat with the

King without his figning any preliminary propofitions, ho-

ping as matters then flood, his Majefty would not delay a

moment to grant their demands, that he might be releafed

from his confinement, and placed upon his Throne, before

the Army mould be at leifure to throw any obflacles in the

way ; but here was the fatal overfight, the King and his

Friends would not comply, nor the Prefbyterians relax, till

both were driven out of the Field, and the Army at liberty

to break all their meafures.

Remarks Let the Reader now paufe a little, and reflect with grief

on the Con- upon the miferable diffractions of this unhappy Kingdom ;

Tiraes°

f thC
^ere were mree or f°ur powerful parties with feparate

views, and all at a crifis ; the King was the golden prize

contended for, who was a clofe prifoner in the Hie of

Wight, and could do nothing himfelf, though by figning

the Scots Treaty he was reputed the Author of that

Invafion,
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Invafion, and of the fecond Civil War; the Cavaliers were KinS

in Arms to preferve the Epifcopal Church of England, but , 6 , s
'

having concerted no meafures among themfelves were eafi-

ly difperfed. The Scots came into England in purfuance of"

the Covenant, and the fecret Treaty of" the Kle of Wight,
but two miftakes ruined this whole Enterprise ; one was,

their not communicating the Contents of that Treaty to

the Englifh Prefbyterians, which they might have done
by their Commiffioners before they marched into England,

without the Knowledge of the Army. The other was
Duke Hamilton's acting in concert with the Englifh Cava-
liers, allowing them to march in the van of his Army,
which gave their Enemies in the Parliament at Weftmin-
fler a fair Opportunity of engaging the whole military

Power of England againfl them ; for without all doubt, if

the Duke had prevailed, not only the Independant, but the

Prefbyterian Caufe, had been betrayed into the hands of
the Cavaliers, which muff, in the End, have been equally

fatal to both Parties, and loft them all the Advantages of

the War. This fatal Conjunction broke the ftrength of
the Englifh Prefbyterians, and played the Advantage into

the hands of a third Party, which deftroyed the other two.

The Army, with whom were the Independants, Anabap-
tifts, and other Sectaries, was governed by the Agitators,

who had given up the King, and had an incurable Averfion

to the Cavaliers, and all that adherr'd to them, as their

moft determined Enemies ; nor could they confide in the

Prefbyterians, becaufe in all their Treaties with the King
they were made a Sacrifice, and given up to their Cove-
nant Uniformity. Upon the whole, all Parties were refo-

lute in their demands, but difunited in their Councils, and

fatally diftruflful of each other. Among the Prefbyterians,

fome were for fighting only with the Cavaliers, and others

for oppofing the Scots Invafion alfo ; fome of the Cava-
liers were for reftoring the King by their own Valour, and

others for joining with the Scots as tools to play the game
into their own hands. The Army was no lefs perplexed ;

thofe that ferved under General Fairfax were unwilling to

march againfl the Scots Prefbyterians ; but thofe under

Cromwell were for deftroying every Power that would not

fecure them that Liberty of Conference they contended

for ; and not being able to obtain this from the King, nor

the Scots or Englifh Prefbyterians, they were driven to

defpair, and unhappily run upon thofe extravagant mea-

Vol. III. C c fures
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Chad'"
2
! Aires which ended in the Subverfion of the Conftitution,

1648. .
and Deftru&ion of the King the following Winter.

" Tantura Religio potuit fuadere malorum I"

In the mean time, let us attend the Affairs of the Church

:

of "bc

U

A°f-
^^e AfTembly °f Divines having nnifhed their main Bu-

fembtj of finefs,,was now reduced to a fmall number, mod of the
Divines. Coutry Minifters went home, and thofe that remained

me#

penes
about London were employed chiefly in the Examination

of fuch Minifters as prefented themfelves for Ordination^

or Induction into Livings ; thus they continued till Feb.

22, 1648-9, about three weeks after the King's Death,

having fat five years, fix months, and twenty days, in

which time they had one thoufand, one hundred, and fixly

three Sefiions. They were afterwards turned into a Com-'

mittee for the Purpofes laft mentioned, and met every

Thurfday morning, till March 25, 1652, when the long

Parliament being turned out of the Houfe by Oliver Crom-
well they broke up without any formal Diflblution.

Their The Works of the Affembly, befides fome Letters to
Works. foreign Churches, and'occafional Admonitions, were,

1. Their humble Advice to the Parliament for Ordi-

dination of Minifters, and fettling the Prefbyterian Go-
v eminent.

2. A Directory for publick Worfhip.

3. A Confeffion of Faith.

4. A larger and fhortcr Catechifm.

5. A Review of fbme of the thirty nine Articles.

But the Annotations on the Bible, which go under their

name, were neither undertaken, nor revifed by them, but

by a Committee of Parliament, who named the Commen-
tators, and furnifhed them with Books*, nor were they

all Members of the Aflembly, as appears by the follow-

ing Lift.

Thofe
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Thofe with Aflerifms were not of the Affembly.

St. Paul's

files.

Epi

The Commenta-
ry on the five

Books of Mofes.

The Two Books")

of Kings,

The Two Books
|

of Chronicles, )

Ezra,

Nehemiah,
Either,

The Pfalms,

Proverbs,

Ecclefiafles,

Solomon Song,

Ifaiah,

Jeremiah,

Lamentations,

Ezekiel,

Daniel, and the

fmaller Pro-

phets.

Matthew,
Mark,
Luke,

John,

r
S The Rev. Mr. Ley, Subdean

/ of Chefter.

^ Dr. Gouge.

L
* Mr. Meric Caufabon.

Mr. Francis Taylor.

Dr. Reynolds.

5 * Mr. Smalwood, recommend-

{

ed by Archbifhop Ufher.

Mr. Gataker.

{

{

* Mr. Pemberton in the Firft

Edition.

* Bifhop Richardfon in the

Second.

Mr. Ley.

Dr. D. Featley, but his Notes
are broken and imperfect, the

Author dying before he had
revifed them.

387
King

Charles 1*

1648.

There were two other Perfons concerned in this Work,
who might probably have the other Parts of Scripture

allotted them, not here mentioned, viz. Mr. Downham and
Mr. Reading.

When Poilerity fhall impartially review the Labours of Their Ch*«
this AfTembly of Divines, and confider the times in which' rafter,

they fat, they will have ajufl Veneration for their Memo-
ry ; for though their Sentiments in Divinity were in many
Inftances too narrow and contracted, yet with all their

C c a faults*,-
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K
,

inS faults, amongft which their perfecting zeal for Religion

"1648.
* was noi tne ieaft, they were certainly Men of real Piety

l_ -m.t and Virtue, who meant well, and had the intereft of Re-

ligion at Heart ; mo ft of them had as much Learning as

any in the times in which they lived ; the names of Light-

foot, Selden, Gataker, Greenhill, Arrowfmith, Tv. iffe,

Bifhop Reynolds, Wallis, &c. will be always famous in the

learned World ; and had they not grafped at coercive

Power, or Jurjfdi&ion ever the Conlciences of Men, their

Eaxter'sLife, Memoirs would have been unfpotted. Mr. Baxter, who
P" 7h knew moil: of them, fays, " They were Men of eminent

" Learning, Godiinefs, minifterial Abilities, and Fidelity ;

iC and being not worthy to be one of them mylelf (fays

" he) I may more fully fpeak the Truth which 1 know,
" even in the face of Malice and Envy, that as far as I

fi am able to judge by the Information of Hiftory, and by
" any other Evidences, the Chriftian World, fince the

" Days of the Apoifles, had never a Synod of more ex-
" cellent Divines than this Synod, and the Synod ot Dort."

They were in high Efteem in the learned World till they

run. into Heats, and fplit upon the fatal Rock of the Divine

Right of the Preibyterian Government ; this engaged them
firft with the Parliament, and then with the Independants

and Eraftians ; their oppofing a Toleration railed them a

great many Enemies, and divided their own Body, for after

they had carried the Queftion of Divine Right the Inde-

pendants and Eraftians defeated them, after which they

found it very difficult to get fo many together as would

make a Houfe. Had the Parliament diffolved them at that

time they had gone off with Honour, but they funk by

degrees, as has been related ; the Bufinefs of the Church
being now translated to the Provincial Affemblies.

Proceedings We have already remembered the two former of thefe

of the 3d Affemblies, the third met May 3, this year, and chofe the

AffembTy.
reveren ^ Mr. Whitaker Moderator. In their fourth Seffion

M S. they agreed to prefent a fecond Petition to the Parliament

in the name of the Province, humbly to defire, 1. " That
" they would renew the Confideration of their former Peti-

" tion. 2. That they would eftablifh the two Catechifms
" of the Affcmbly of Divines, and appoint them to be pub-

. ¥ lickly taught throughout the Kingdom. 3. That they
" would add their Civil Sanction to the new Confeffion

H of Faith. 4. That the Directory for public Worfliip

H may be better obferv'd ; and that better Care may be

V taken for the obfervation of the Lord's Day."——In
their
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their twelfth Seffion October 6, they agreed to the Report Kir>g

of their Committee concerning the Caufe of the decay of **'^ *

Religion, and of the Increafe of Wickednefs, which they n_«—,- _/

fay was chiefly owing to the want of able and fettled Mi-
niilers, there being above forty Parifh Churches and Con-
gregations within the Province that had no Miniliers fettled

among them by Allowance of Authority, a Catalogue of

which Churches was fubjoined. The Reafon of this de-

fect being chiefly want of maintenance, they pray the

Houfes, " to agree upon fomc method, that the Dean and
" Chapter Lands, and the Impropriations belonging to

" Bifhops, lying within this Province, may be applied for

" the Augmentation of the Clergy's Maintenance ; and
" there may be a fixed Maintenance in every Parifh. reco-

verable by the Incumbent."
The fourth Provincial Aflembly met Nov. 3, the Reve- The 4th

rend Mr. Edmund Calamy Moderator. In their third Sef- Provincial

fion, Nov. 23, they order'd that the feveral Minifters of Aflembly.

the Province of London do begin the Work of catechi-

fing ; that they ufe the Affembly's Catechifm, and no
other ; that the perfons to be catechifed be Children and

Servants not admitted to the Lord's Table ; that the time

be in the Afternoon before Sermon ; and that they exhort

their Parifhioners to encourage it. In their fourth Seflion,

Nov. 30, that the twelve Gaffes of the Province of Lon-
don obierve their courfe for Ordination of Minifters ; and

that at the clofe of every publick Ordination notice be given

which Claflis is to ordain next. But the Nation being in

confufion, and the Clouds gathering thick over their heads,

they did little elfe this Winter but keep a weekly fad among
themfelves, to avert the judgments of God, which threa-

tened the Life of the King, and the DiiTolution of the

whoie Government.
The County of Lancafhire being formed into another Provincial

Preibyteriaii Province this year, affembled at Prefton Feb. AffemWyof

7, 1648, and publilhed a kind of pafhoral letter, or folemn vXpamp*
Exhortation to the feveral Churches within their Province, No. 73*

to the practice of thofe Duties that were requifite to the

fupporting and carrying on the Prefbyterian Difcipline, fub-

fcribed by the Reverend

Mr. James Hyett, Moderator,

Mr. Tho. Tohnfon, Affeffor,

Mr. Edw. "Gee, Scribe.

C c 3
' They
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King They Iikewlfe appointed a Committee to examine the

1548.
' Paper called The Agreement or" the People, [hereafter

\^—
.
J—mj to be mentioned] and tender'd to the " Conilderation of

Agreement! the Nation by the Officers of the Army, with a defire

pie.

e e°" " t^iat tney wou'd W Subfcription declare their Concur-

Rufhw. " rence to it ;" but it was carried in the negative. The
P- 1 3S^' defign of this Paper was to change the Form of Govern-

ment into a kind of Commonwealth, without a King or

Houfe of Lords. It was published by way of Probation,

that they might learn the Senfe of the Nation ; but the

Article relating to Religion being peculiar, .and giving great

Offence to the Prefbyterian Clergy, mall be tranferib'd

entire," We donotimpower our Reprefentatives (fay they)
** to continue in force, or make any Laws, Oaths, or
Ci Covenants, whereby to compel by penalties, or orberwife,

" any perfon to any thing, in or about matters of Faith,
*' Religion or God's Worfhip ; or reftrain any perfon from
u profefTing his Faith, or exercife of his Religion according
" to his Confcience, in any houfe or place, except fuch as

" are, or mail be fet apart for the publick Worfhip. Ne-
" verthelefs, the Inftruction or Direction of the Nation in

" a publick way, for matters of Faith, Worfhip and Dif-
*' cipline, fo it be not compulfive or exprefs Popery, is

" referr'd to their Difcretion." The Agreement adds,
'* It is intended that the Chriftian Religion be held forth,

*' and recommended as the publick Profeffion in this Na-
" tion, which we defire may, by the Grace of God, be
" reform'd to the greateff purity in Doctrine, Worfhip,
" and Difcipline, according to the Word of God. The
•' infrrucling the People thereunto in a publick Way, pro-
** vided it be not compulfive ; as alfo the maintaining of
iC able Teachers for that end, and for the Confutation and
" Difcovery of Herefy, Error, and whatfoever is contrary
" to found Doctrine, is allowed to be provided by Our
" Reprefentatives ; the maintenance of Teachers may be
" out of a Treafury, and we defire not by Tithes." But
befides thefe, " All who profefs Faith in God by Jefus
" Chrift, however differing in Judgment from the Doctrine,
" Difcipline, and Worfhip publickly held forth, fhall be
" protected in the ProfefHon of their Faith, and Exercife
" of their Religion acccording to their Confciences, fo as

** they abufe not this Liberty to the civil Injury of others,
'* or the diflurbance of the publick Peace." Thefe were
generous and free Sentiments ; but the Synod forbid their

People to fubferibe them, not only becaufe the Agreement
imported
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imported a change in the Civil Government, but becaufe
r ,

Kine
r

of the Mifchiefs that would attend a Toleration; their ^5"
'

rcafons for which they published to the World March 6, i_ - -
, f

1648, fubfcribed by fifty nine Miniflers.

The Provincial Aflemblies of London met regularly Country

every half year, to the year 1655, when finding themfelves
A ouaUons '

without power, and not being willing to apply to the Protec-

tor and his Parliament for fupport they defifled ; but there

were none legally formed in any other Counties of Eng-
land. However, the Country Miniflers enter'd into volun-

tary AfTociations, and erected a fort of ClafTes for Ordina-
tion of Miniflers, and promoting Friendship and Peace

among themfelves, many of the Independent Miniflers

joining with them : The Affociations met once a month,
at one or other Church in the County, and after Prayers

and a Sermon conferr'd upon the State of Religion, and
gave their Advice upon fuch Cafes as were brought hefore

them in a neighbourly and friendly manner.

To return to the Parliament, which was now recruited Ordinance

with fuch Prefbyterian Members as had abfconded, or de- againft Biaf-

ferted their Stations, while the Army was quartered in the P^emy
and

Neighbourhood of the City ; thefe Gentlemen finding they scobei's

had the Superiority in the Houfe, refumed their Courage, Collect, cap.

and took the opportunity of discovering their Principles Il4,p* X4S*

and Spirit, by paffing fuch a Law againfl Hereticks as is

hardly to be parallelled among Proteflants. It had been
laid afide by the Inflance of the Army for above nine

months, but May 1, it was voted, that all Ordinances

concerning Church Government referr'd to Committees,
be brought in and debated ; and that the Ordinance againfl

Blafphcmv and Herefy be now determined, which was

dope accordingly. This was one of the mofl fhocking

Laws I have met with, and fhews, that the governing

Prefbyteriar.s in thefe times would have made a terrible

ufe of their Power, if it had been fupported by the Sword
of the Civil Magiflrat^. The Ordinance is dated May 2,

i6y3, and ordains, " That all Perfons who fiiall willingly

" maintain, publifh, or defend, by preaching or writing,
'•* the following Herefies with Obflinacy, mall upon com-
*' plaint, or proof, by the Oaths of two Witneffes, be-
" fore two Juflices of the Peace, or confeflion of the

" Party, be committed to Prifon, without Bail or Main-
" prize, till the next Gaol Delivery ; and in cafe the In-

f di&ment mail then be found, and the Party upon his

C c 4 " Trial
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King tc Trial {hall no t abjure his faid Error, anrl his defence and

1648
' " maintenance of the fame, he fhall fuffer the pains of

c—v-^j*' death, as in cafe of Felony, without Benefit of Clergy ;

" and if he recant or abjure, he fhall remain in Prifon till

" he find Sureties, that he will not maintain the faid He-
" refies or Errors any more ; but if he relapfe, and is

" convicted a fecond tune, he fhall fuffer death as before.

" The Herefies or Errors are thefe following.

1. ,*.' That there is no God.

2. '* That God is not omniprefent, Omnifcient, Almigh-
" ty, Eternal, and pe/fe&Iy Holy.

3. " That the Father is not God, that the Son is not

" God, that the Holy Ghofr. is not God, or that thefe three

" are not One eternal God ; or, that Chrifl: is not God
" equal with the Father.

4. " The Denial of the Manhood of Chrifl:, or that

" the Godhead and Manhood are diflinci Natures ; or,

" that the Humanity of Chrift. is pure and unfpOtted of
" all Sin.

5. " The maintaining that Chrifl: did not die, nor rife

" again., nor afcend into Heaven bodily.

6. *' The denying that the death of Chrift is meritorious

*.' on the Behalf of Believers ; or, that Jefus Chrifl is the

" Sen of God.

7. " The denying that the Holy Scriptures of the Old
" and NewTeftament are the Word of God.

8. *f The denying of the RefurrecYion of the Dead, and
" a future Judgment."
The Ordinance goes on to mention fome other Errors

of Jefs Demerit, and fays, " That whofoever mall main-
" tain or defend them, fhall, upon Conviction by the Oaths
" of two Witnefles, or by his own Confeffion before two
" Juflices of Peace, be ordered to renounce his faid Er-
" ror or Errors in the publick Congregation of the Parifh

" from whence the Complaint comes, or where the Of-
<i fence was committed, and in cafe of Refufal he fhall be
" committed to Prifon till he find Sure:ies that he fhall not
'* publifh or maintain the faid Error or Errors any more.
*' The Errors are thefe following :

1. " That all Men fhall be faved.

2. " That Man by Nature hath Free-Will to turn to

« God.

3. That God may be worfhipped in, or by Pictures or
" images.

4. "That
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4.
u That the Soul dies with the Body, or after Death Kins

" goes neither to Heaven, or Hell, but to Purgatory. 1648."

5. " That the Soul of Man fleeps, when the Body is v—y—

.

" dead.

6. " That the Revelations, or workings of the Spirit,

" are a Rule of Faith or Chriftian Life, though diverfe

" from, or contrary to the written word of God.

7. " That Man is bound to believe no more than by his

" Reafon he can comprehend.

8. " That the moral Law contained in the ten Com-
** mandments is no Rule of the Chriftian Life.

9. " That a Believer need not repent, or pray for par-

" don of Sin.

10. " That the two Sacraments, of Baptifm and the
11 Lord's Supper, are not Ordinances commanded by the

" word of God.
11." That the Baptifm of Infants is unlawful and void ;

" and that fuch perfons ought to be baptized again.

12." That the obfervatton of the Lord's Day, as en-
" joined by the Ordinances and Laws of this realm, is not
" according, or is contrary to the Word of God.

13. " That it is not lawful to join in publick, or family
*' Prayer, or to teach Children to pray.

14. " That the Churches of England are no true

" Churches, nor their Minifters and Ordinances true Mini-
" fters and Ordinances ; or, that the Church Government
" by Prefbyters is Antichriftian or Unlawful.

15. " That Magistracy, or the power of the Civil Ma-
" giftrate, by Law eifablifhed in England, is unlawful.

16. " That all ufe of Arms, though for the publick de-
" fence (and be the caufe never fojuft) is unlawful."

Thefe Herefies and Errors were taken from the Speeches Remarks,

or Writings of the Papifts, Arminians, Antinomians, Ari-

ans, Baptifts, and Quakers, &c. of thofe times. The
Ordinance was a comprehenfive engine of cruelty, and
would have enclofed great numbers of good Chriilians, and
good Subjects. The Prelbyterians of the prefent age are

not only thankful that the confufion of the times did not per-

mit their predeceffors to put this Law in Fxecution, but
wifh alfo, that it could be blotted out of the Records of
time, for 'tis fo very unrighteous that no cenfure too feverc

can be paffed upon it.

June
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June 21. the .Army being flill in fheField, and the Par-
liament at liberty, the Ordinance for the more effectual fet-

tling the Prefbyterian Government, without limitation of
time, was read the fecond time, and committed, ,on the

29th of Auguft it was perfected, and received the far.6t.ion

of both Houfes, under the Title of " a Form of Church
" Government to be ufed in the Churches of England and
" Ireland." It is a collection of the feveral Ordinances

for eflablifhing the branches of Prefbyleriai Government al-

ready mentioned, and ordains, that.
il

all parifhes and places

" whatfoever within England and Wales ihall be under the
" Government of congregational, clafiical, provincial, and
11 national Affemblies, except the Houfes or Chapels of
" the King and his Children, and of the Peers of the

" Realm, which are to continue free for the exercife uf
" divine Duties, according to the Directory, and not
*' Qtherwife ; it gives directions for the choice of ruling El-

" ders in every Parifh, and for proper perfons to be judges
" of the qualifications of the perfons cliofen j it appoints
1
f Commiffioners to divide the whoie Kingdom into diftinct

" clafiical Prefbyteries ; it gives direction about the confti-

V tuting of provincial Synods, with the extent of their fe-

" veral powers ; it determines the method of Ordination
" of Minifters,of difpenfing Church Cenfures, and fufpen-
tc fion from the Sacrament; andlailof all, it gives dircc-
lc ticn for Excommunication and Absolution," but lays no

penalty upon Recufants, cr fuch as do not come to the Sa-

crament, or fubmit to their difcipline ; which was the ut-

raoft length that Prefbytery obtained in this Kingdom.

The Parliament having agreed to treat with the King
without any preliminary Conditions, fent the Earl of Mid-
dlefex, Sir John Hipfly, and Mr. Bulkly, to acquaint his

Majefly with their Reiblutions, and to defire him to ap-

point what place he pleafed in the Ifle of Wight for the

'treaty
; his Majr.ity feerned pleafed with the meffage, and

fent a letter to the two Houfes Aug. 10th, defiring them to

recal their Votes, which forbid the accefs of his Friends,

and to direct, that men of neceffary ufe in this affair may
be permitted to afliflhim ; and that the Scots be parties in

the Treaty. His Majefly then appointed Newport in the

Hie of Wight for the place of Conference ; to all Avhich

the Lords agreed without any refiricfion ; but the Com-
mons infifled, that no perfon lately in Arms againft the

Parliament be of the number ; that the Scots be not inclu-

ded ;
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ded -, and, that if his Majefty be at liberty, as at Hamp- K'n 2

ton Court, he pafs his Royal Word not to go out of the
™
6^

L

Ifland during the Treaty, nor twenty eight days after, with- ^_,^v
—,_

out confent of Parliament.

Upon thefe conditions his Majefty was conducted to

Newport, and left at liberty upon his Parole of Honour.

Several Noblemen, Gentlemen, Divines, and Lawyers,

were appointed to affift him in the Treaty, who were to

Hand behind his Majefty's Chair and hear the debates, but

not to fpeak, except when the King withdrew into another

room for their advice : The Names of his Divines were,

Dr. Juxton Bifhop of London, Dr. Dupna, Biihop of Sa-

lifbury, Dr. Sheldon, Dr. Hammond, Dr. Oldfworth, Dr.

Sanderfon, Dr. Turner, Dr. Haywood ; and towards the end

of the Treaty Dr. Ufher, Archbifhop of Armagh, Dr.

Bramhall, Dr. Prideaux, Dr. Warner, Dr. Feme, and

Dr. Morley ; Dr. Brownrigge, Bifhop of Exeter, was alfo

fent for, but he was under reftraint.

The Parliament appointed five Noblemen, ten Com-
monners, and four Divines to aiTiil them in their Debates

aboijt Religion (viz.) Mr. Vines, Mr. Caryl, Dr. Seaman,

and Mr. Marfhal. The Treaty was to continue forty

Days, and to proceed upon the propofitions of Hampton
Court. Sept. 12th, the Parliament kept a Day of publick Rap;nj p.

Falling and Prayer, for a Bleffing ; and fome Days after the 526.

King and his Houfhold did the like, when after the publick

Service the following Prayer was read, drawn up by his

Majefty's direction.

"
C^S

M ° S T merdfu l Father, Lord God of Peace
" \J and Truth, we a people forely afflicted by the
" fcourge of an unnatural War, do earneftly beleech thee
" to commarrd a bleffing from Heaven upon this prefent
" Treaty, begging for the eftablifhment of an happy
" peace. Soften the mod obdurate Hearts with a true chri-
" ftian defire of laving thole Mens Blood for whom Chrift
" himfelf hath lhed his j or, if the guilt of our great fins
u caufe ' this Treaty to break off in vain, Lord, let the
" truth clearly appear, who thofe men are, who, under
ce pretence of the publick good do purfue their own private
<: ends ; that this people may be no longer fo blindly mifer-
" able, as not to fee at leaft in this their day, the things
" that belong to their peace. Grant this, gracious God,
" for his fake, who is our peace itfelf, even Jeius Chrift our
fi Lord. Amen."

The
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Kl"S The Treaty began on Monday September 1 8th, about

1648

s
' Nine in the Morning, at the Houfe of Sir William Hodges.

i_j— v
—j The firft Day the CommifTioners prefented the King with a

Parliament's draught of three Bills ; the firft to eftabliftt the Preflbyterian

TnTtht*
Government for ever in the Church of England ; the fe-

King's Re- cond to rehnquifh the Militia to the two Houfes for thirty

ply. years ; and the third, to recal all his Majefty's Declarations

againft the Parliament. To the laft of theic the King rea-

dily confented, but excepted to the Preamble, in which
were thefe words, " That the two Houfes of Parliament
" had been necefiitated to enter into a War in their juft

Rufliw. " and lawful defence." Inftead of which, the King pro-

p. 1263. pofed an Acl: of Indemnity ; but the Commiinoners infifting

peremptorily upon it, as that without which they could not

be fafe, his Majefty with great relu£kncy confented, ha-

ving firft protefted in writing, that M no Concefiion of his

J* fhould be binding if the Treaty broke off without effecT"

His Majefty yielded the Militia to the Parliament for twenty

years ; and the management of the Irifh War. He con-

fented to vacate thofe Titles of Honour that had been con-

ferred fince the carrying away the Great Seal, and to con-

firm the Parliament's Great Seal. He agreed 10 the pay-

,
men t of the publick Debts, provided they were ftated with-

in two years ; to confirm the Charter of the City of Lon-
don ; to impower the Parliament to confer Offices, and

conftitute Magiftrntes for twenty years ; and to take away
the Court of Wards provided he might have fifty thoufand

pounds a year in lieu of it. His Majefty confented further,

that thofe of his Party which they called Delinquents

mould fubmit to a Fine, or be prohibited the Court, if the

Parliament faw fit ; but he abhorred the thoughts of charg-

ing them with Treafon, for acting by his Commiftion, and

therefore abfolutely refufed to confent to it.

King's Con- With regard to Religion his Majefty agreed, October 2.

cemonson u ^^ t^e Affembly of Divines at Weftminfter be con-

of Religion.
" firmed for three years ; that the Directory and Prefby-

Rufhw. »', terian Government be confirmed for the fame time, pro-
p. 1281. « yjded that neither himfelf, nor thofe of his judgment,

" be obliged to comply with it ; that a confutation in the

*f mean time be had with the Affembly, and twenty Di-
'.' vines of his Majefty's Nomination, what form of Church
" Government fhall be eftablifhed afterwards, with a claufe

" for the eafe. of tender confeiences. His Majefty con-

" fented further, that legal Eftates for Lives, or for a

" term
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*' term of years not exceeding ninety nine, fhould be made
.

Kl"s
l

i< out of the Bifhops Lands and Revenues, for the fatis- l64g
" fa&ion of them that have purchafed them, provided -—

-

v~—

/

" that the Inheritance may ftill remain to the Church, and

" the reft be referved for their maintenance. His Majefty
" will confent further, to an Act for the better Obfervation

" of the Lord's Day ; for fupprefing Innovations in

•* Churches and Chapels ; for the better advancing of
<c preaching God's holy "Word ; and againft Pluralities and
" Non-Refidence. To an A£r. for regulating and reform-

" ing the Univerfities, and the Colleges of Weftminfter,
*• Winchefter, and Eaton ; for the better Difcovery of

" Papifts, and for the educating their Children in the Pro-
*' teftant Religion ; to an A61 for better putting the Laws
** in Execution againft Papifts, and to prevent the hearing
" and faying Mafs ; but as to the Covenant, his Majefty
*' is not yet fatisfied to hgn or fwear to it, or confent to

'* impofe it on the Confciences of others."

Thefe Conceftion: about Church Government being de-
Conference

,,, , r • r ,i •
1 r r between the

lf clared not iatisractory, as amounting only to a fort or Kjng and

Interim, his Majefty defired to confer with the Parliament Parliament

Divines for the fatisfaction of his Confcience, having been Divmes *

bred and inftrucled (as lie faid) in the way he ftands for,

by his Father, the wifeft King and the beft in the World,
and therefore could not eafily yield. There is hardly any
thing to be met with in this Conference but what has

been already taken notice of in his Majefty's Debate with

Mr. Henderfon, and in the Anfvver of the Smeclymnuan
Divines to Biihop Hall, in the Second Volume of this

Hiftory ; and therefore it will be the lefs neceflary to

enter into the fame Particulars in this Place. His Majefty
propofed foine Scruples in Law about the Obligation of
his Coronation Oath, which the Commiflioners undertook
to anfwer themfelves ; but the Papers relating to the Un-
alterable Inftitution of Epifcopacy were referr'd to the

Divines on both fides, and were as follow

:

The King's Firft Paper.

Newport, Oc~r. 2, 1648.
CHARLES REX,
" I conceive that Epifcopal Government is moft confo- pape/tothe

" fonant to the Word of God, and of an Apoftoilical Infti- the Pari.

'* tution, as it appears by the Scripture to have been prac- Divines.

" tifed by the Apollles themfelves, and by them commit- **','^ol'

ted p. 245.
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<( ted and derived to particular perfons as their Subftitutes or
" Succeflbrs therein, (as for ordaining Prefbytcrs and Dea-
" cons, giving Rules concerning Chriftian Difcipline, and
" exercifing Cenfures over Preibyters and others) and has
'• ever fince, till thefe la ft times, been exercifed by Bifhops
" in all the Churches of Chrift ; and therefore I cannot in

" Confcience confent to abclifh the faid Government.
" Notwith (landing this my Perfwafion I will be glad to

** be informed, if our Saviour and his Apoftles did fo leave
" the. Church at Liberty, as they might totally alter or
u change Church Government at their Pleafure, which, if

" you can make appear to me, then I will confers that one
" of my great Scruples is clean taken away, and then there
" only remains,
" That being by my Coronation Oath obliged to main-

" tain Epifcopal Government, as I found it fettled to my
" hands, whether I may confent to the abolifhing thereof
" until the fame fhall be evidenced to me to be contrary to

" the Word of God."

Abflr^a of

the Pari.

Divines

Reply,

lb. p. 245,

E7TK7X0-

7Tov;.

•j- Emma-

The Parliament Divines, in anfwer to the firft part of

his Majefty's Paper admit, that the Apoftles did exercife

the extraordinary Powers his Majefty mentions; but deny,

that they conferred them upon any particular perfons as

their Subftitutes or Succeflbrs, and infift, that in Scrip-

ture there are only two Orders of Officers (viz.) Bifhops

and Deacons, Phil. i. 1. " To the Saints at Philippi that

" are in Chrift Jejiis, with the Bifhops and Deacons ;" and

that the Name, Office, and Work of a Bifhop and a Pre-

fbyter is the fame; as in Titus i. 5, and 7. " For this

'* Caufc left I thee in Crete that thou fhouldft ordain
" Prefbyters in every City ; for a Bifhop muft be blame-
" lefs." Acls xx. 27, 28. Paul called the Prefbyters to-

gether, and charged them to " take heed to the Flock
" over which the Holy Ghoft had made them Bifhops*.

1 Pet. v. 1,2. ** The Prefbyters among you I exhort,
<s who alfo am a Presbyter, feed the Flock of God among
" you, performing the Office of Bifhops f." As the

Apoftles were extraordinary Officers, fo were Timothy
and Titus (viz.) Evangelifts, but neither of them are called

Bifhops in Scripture, much lefs were they fixed to Ephefus

or Crete, but traveli'd up and down to fettle Churches in

fcvcral Countries. They obferve further, that in the fame

Order of Officers there was not any one fuperior to ano-

ther ; no Apoftle above an Apoftle, no Presbyter above a

Presbyter,
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Presbyter, nor one Deacon above another. They add, King

that the Angels of the Churches in the Revelations are ^i"/*
never called Bifhops, nor is the Word ufed in any of St. __,-- _rf

John's Writings, who calls himfelf a Presbyter ; from

whence they argue the Identity of thefe Offices in Scrip-

ture, and the Equality of the Officers. They admit, that

not long after the Apoflles Times Biihops are reported to

have fome Superiority above Presbyters, but this was not

a Divine, but an Ecclefiaflical Inftitution, as is evident

from the Teflimony of the mod ancient Fathers, and the

mod confiderable Writers in the Romifh Church; to which
they add the Suffrage of the firft Reformers in King
Henry the Eighth's Reign. The Erudition of a Chriftian

Man, printed 1643, fays exprefly, that the Scripture men-
tions but two Orders, i. e. Bifhops or Priefts, and Dea-
cons. They conclude with obferving, that the modern
Epifcopacy is very different from that which began to ob-

tain in the fecond and third Ages of the Church, infomuch

that the prefent Hierarchy,, which is but an human Inftitu-

tion, might be abolifhed, and the other remain.

After three Days his Majefly, with the Afiiftance of his j**
^ £•

learned Divines, replied to the foregoing Paper, and ac- cona paper.

knowledges, " that the Words Bifhop and Presbyter are Rel. Carol,

" fometimes confounded in Scripture ; he admits, that p *
z °*

fi Presbyters are Epifcopi Gregis, Bifhops of the Flock ;

* ( but that Bifhops are Epifcopi Gregis & Paflorum within
*' their feveral precincts, i. e. Bifhops of the Flock and of
t( the Paflors too; and that foon after, common Ufage
* f appropriated Bifhop to the Ecclefiaftical Governor, leav-
*' ing Presbyter to fignify the ordinary Minifler or Prieff,

"• as appears from, the ancient Fathers and Councils. He
" admits the Calling of the Apoflles and their Gifts to be
" extraordinary, but adds, that their Miflion to Govern
u and Teach was ordinary and perpetual ; that the Bifhops>
(t fucceeded them in the former, and Presbyters in the latter

" Function.
" His Majefty ftill infifts, that Timothy and Titus were

" Bifhops, as appears from Antiquity, and by a Catalogue
*' of twenty feven Bifhops of Ephefus lineally defcending
" from Timothy, as is avouched by Dr. Reynolds againft

" Hart, and therefore the diflin&ion between the Evange-
" lift and a Bifhop is without foundation, the Work of an
" Evangelift being no-more than " Diligence in preaching
" the Wordj nofcwithfta.nd.ing all Impediments," accord-

•< ing
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King <t
jng f ^g Apoftle, 2 Tim. ii. 4, 5. His Majefly obferves,

164S. " t ,̂at tne Par l'' arnen,: Divines had faid nothing to prove,

v_—y—*J " that the Angels of the Churches were not perfonse fin-

" gulares, and fuch as had a Prelacy over Parlors, i. e.

" Bifhops, but that they dealt only in generals, and feemed
rt unwilling tofpeak their opinions about them.

His Majefly affirms, " that Bifhops are the SuccefTors

" of the Apcflles in all things not extraordinary, fuch as

" Teaching and Governing ; and the Reafons why they
te are not mentioned as a diftinft Order in the New Tefla-
" ment, are, 1. Becaufe the Apoflles referv'd to themfelves
" the Government of thofe Churches where they appoint-

" ed Prefbyters, and fo 'tis probable the Philippians had
" no Bifhop when Paul writ to them. 2. Becaufe in

*' the Epiilles to Timothy and Titus, the Perfons to whom
" he writ being themfelves Bifhops, there was no need to
fi write about the qualifications of any other Officers than
" thole they wanted, which were Prefbyters and Deacons
« only."

His Majefly admits concerning the Ages after the Apof-

tles,
tl That they are but a human Teflimony, and yet

" may be infallible in matter of Fa6l, as we infallibly

** know that Ariflotle was a Greek Philofopher, &c he
*' avers the genuinenefs of thofe Epiftles of Ignatius, which
" give Teftimony to the Superiority of a Bifhop above a

" Prefbyter ; and though his Majefly's Royal Progenitors

" had enlarged the Power and Privileges of Bifhops, he
" conceives the Government to be fubflantially the fame."

Octob. 17. Eleven Days after the Parliament's Divines replied to

-
>arl

r'
tne King's feconnl Paper, in which they fay, that they can

Rd. Carol. ' find no fuch Partition of the Apoftolical Office in Scripture,

p- 277- as his Majefly mentions, (viz.) that the Governing part

mould be committed to Bifhops, the teaching and admi-

niflring the Sacraments to Prefbyters ; but that the whole

Work, per omnia, belongs to Prefbyters, as appears from

the two Words ufed in the Acts of the Apoflles and St.

Peter's Epiflle, noi[/.ziwv, and 'Emaxo-nrclv, under the force of

which Words the Bifhops claim their whole right of Go-
vernment and Jurifdi&ion ;' and when the Apoflle Paul was

taking leave of the Kphefian Prefbyters and Bifhops, he

commits the Government of the Church, not to Timothy,

who was then at his Elbow, but to the Prefbyters, under

the name of Bilhops, made by the Holy Ghoft: From
whence they conclude ; that Bifhops and Prefbyters muft be

only two names of the fame Order. They obferve, that

the
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1

the obfcurity of Church Hiftory in the times fucceeding King

the Apoflles made the Catalogue Makers take up their Sue-
cl

ceffion upon Report ; and 'tis a blemifh to their Evidence,

that the nearer they come to the Days of the Apoflies,

they are the more doubtful and contradictory. Thefe Di-
vines are therefore of opinion, that human Teflimony on

both fides, ought to be difcharged, and the point in debate

be determined only by Scripture. And here they take hold

of his Majefly's Conceflion, that in Scripture the names
of Bifhops and Prefbyters are not diflinguifhed ; and that

there is no mention but of two Orders, Bifhops and Dea-
cons. They defire his Majefly to fliow them, where the

Scripture has affigned any particular Work or Duty to a

Bifhop that is not common to a Prefbyter, for they appre-

hend his Majefly's afTerting that a Bifhop is an Ecclefiafli-

cal Governor, and a Prefbyter an ordinary Minifler, is

without any Demonflration or Evidence ; a (ew clear Paf-

fages of Scripture for the proof of this (they fay) would
bring the point to an Iflue. They deny his Majefly's Di-
flin6Hon of " Epifcopi Gregis & Paflorum, Bifhcp of Sheep
and Shepherds," as being the point in queflion, and affirm-

ed without any Evidence That the Office of Teach-
ing and Governing was ordinary in the Apoflles, becaufe

continued in the Church (we crave leave to fay) is that

great Miflake which runs through the whole File of your

Majefly's Difcourfe ; for though there is a Succeflion in

the Work of teaching and governing, there is no Succef-

lion in the Commiflion or Office, by which the Apoflles

performed them ; a Succeflion may be to the fame Work,
but not to the fame Commiffion ; and fince your Majefly

can't produce any Record from Scripture warranting the

Divifion of the Office of Teaching and Governing into

two Hands, we mull look upon it but as an Invention of

Men to get the power into their hands.

Thefe Divines go on with a long proof that Timothy
and Titus were Evangelifls j that is, not fixed to one place,

but travelling with the Apoflles from one Country to ano-

ther to plant Churches, and accordingly have drawn out

art account of their Travels from the A£b of the Apoflles,

and St. Paul's Epiflles. They obferve the Weaknefs of his

Majefly's Reafons, why Bifhops are not mentioned as a dif-

tin<5t Order in Scripture, and add a third of their own
(viz.) Becaufe really they were not. As for the Apoflles re-

ferving in their own Hands the power of governing, they

admit, that they could no more part with it than with their

Vol. III. JD d Apoftle-
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King Apoftlefhip. Had they fet up Bifhops in all Churches they

1648.
' h3^ no more parted with their power of governing, than

i^^ij in fetting up Prefbyters ; Prefbyters being called Rulers,

Governors, and Bifhops; nor could the Apoftles reafon-

ably be fuppofed to commit the Government of the Church
of Ephefus to the Prefbyters, when he was taking his laft

farewel of them, and yet referve the power of governing

(in ordinary) to himfelf. His Majefty's other Reafon (they

fay) is inconclufive, and in a Sort begging the Queftion.

They add, that it is very unaccountable, that if there had

been two forts of Bilhops, one over Prefbyters, and the

other over the Flock, that there fhould be no mention, no

mark of Difference, no diftincf. method of Ordination, by
which they might be diftinguifhed, throughout the whole

New Te(lament.

As to the Ages after the Apoftles, they admit there were

Prefbyter Bifhops, but not of Divine Inftitution ; that the

Catalogues of Succeflion are undoubtedly defective, but

if they were not, it remains (till to be proved, that the

Bifhops in the Catalogue were veiled with the Jurifdi&ion

which the modern Bifhops claim.

Thefe Divines profefs to honour the pious Intentions of

his Majefty's Anceftors, and admit, that ornamental Ac-
ceffions to the perfon make no fubftantial Change in the

Office, but that the primitive Epifcopacy, and the prefent

Hierarchy, are effentially different. They acknowledge a

Subordination of the Exercife of Jurifdi6lion to the Civil

Power, and the Laws of the Land ; and conclude with

Thanks to his Majefty's Condefcenfion, in allowing them
to examine his learned Reply, clothed in fuch Excellency

of Stile, and pray, that a pen in the hand of fuch Abilities

may ever be employed in a Subject worthy of it.

!flov. 1: Some Days after his Majefly offer'd his laft Paper wherein
' 648

;
" he acknowledges the great pains of thefe Divines to in-

Paper.
'* f°rm ms Judgment, and takes particular Notice of the

!b. p. 324. " Decency of their Manner, and of their refpe&ful Ad-
if drefs to him upon this Occafion, but fays they miftook
" him, when they fpoke of a Writ of Partition of the
" Epifcopal Office ; whereas his meaning was, that the
" Office of Teaching was common both to the Bifhop
" and Prefbyter, but that Government was peculiar to the

" Bifhop." His Majefty declines anfwering to all the par-

ticulars, becaufe he would not draw out the Difpute into a

greater length, but feems not convinced by any Thing that

had been offered ; he affirms, that Timothy and Titus

were
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were Epticopi Paftorum, Bifhops over Prefbyters ; and that

Timothy had a diftin& Work from Prefbyters, that is,
Cl

that he '* might know how to behave himfelf in the Ex-
" ercife of his Epifcopal Office." His Majefty relies on
the numerous Teftimonies of ancient and modern Writers

for the Scripture Original of Bifhops, and adds, that the

Teftimonies of an equal Number of equal Credit to the

contrary will fignify nothing, became one Witnefs for the

Affirmative ought to be of more Value than ten for the

Negative. In conclufion his Majefty put them upon
evidencing one of thefe three things, (i.) Either, that there

is no form of Church Government prefcribed in Scripture.

Or, (2.) If there be, that the Civil Power may change it

as they fee caufe. Or, (3.) If it be unchangeable, that it

was not Epifcopal, but fome other that they will name,
for till this is done he fhall think himfelf excufable for not

confenting to the abolifhing that Government which he
found fettled at his Coronation; which is fo antient; has

been univerfally received in the Chriftian World ; has been

confirmed by fo many Acts of Parliament, and fubferibed by
all the Clergy of the Church of England. But the Mini-
fters declined entring into fo large a Field, which mud
have brought on a Debate upon the whole Ecclefiaftical

Polity of the Church.
Thefe were all the Papers that paffed on both fides, and Remarks,

deferve the notice of thofe who would enter deep into this

Controverfy. His Majefty faying, that one Witnefs for

the Affirmative, that Epifcopacv is of Divine Inftitution,

ought to be of more value than ten for the Negative, is (I

apprehend) one of the weakeft and mod frivolous Argu-
ments of his Letter ; for 'tis but changing the Form of the

Queftion, and making the Prefbyterian fay, that Prefby-

tery is of Divine Inftitution, and then afking his Majefty,

or any Epifcopal Divine, whether one Affirmative Tefti-

mony ought to be of more value than ten Negative ones

of equal merit. His Majefty's Stile is ftrong and mafcu-
line, and the Parliament Divines decent and refpectful. Sir

Phil. Warwick read the King's Papers before the Commif-
fioners, and Mr. Vines thofe of the Minifters : All was
manag'd with the greateft Propriety, which makes it hard
to account for Lord Clarendon's Account of the Behaviour
of thefe Divines, who fays, " they all behaved with that p. ajS.

" Rudenefs, as if they meant to be no longer fubjeft to a

" King any more than to a Bilhop ; that they inveigh'd bit—

" terly againft the Pride and Luftre of Lord Bifhops ; that

D 4 a " two
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two of them very plainly and fiercely told the King, that

if he did not confent to the utter abolifhing of Bifhops,

he would be damned ; the Men were Spurftow and
" Jenkins, who after the return of King Charles II. ac-

" cording to the modefty of that Race of People, came
'*" to kifs his Majefly's hand." And yet neither of the

Divines above-mentioned were nominated to aiTifl at the

Treaty, nor had any fhare in the Debates. Mr. Baxter

fays, " All the Parliament Divines came off with great

" honoar.'' But fuch is his Lordfhip's candour towards

any thing that iooks like a Preibyterian !

The King's fecond difficulty, relating to his Coronation

Oath, by which he apprehended hjmielf bound to main-

tain Epifcopal Government as he found it fettled when he

received the Crown, the Commiflioners did not think fo

proper for the Determination of Divines, becaufe it de-

pended upon the Law of the Land, and therefore took this

part of the Debate upon themfelves. The King conceived,

" That the confent of the Clergy themfelves in Convoca-
" tion affembled, was neceffary before they could be de-

" prived of thofe PofTeffions and Privileges of which they
" were legally polTeffed." But the Commimoners main-

tained that the Legiflature alone was to determine in this

cafe, as it did at the Reformation ; that it was not to be

fuppofed, that any Body of Men would confent to part

with their Poffeflions if they could keep them ; but " if

" the Legiflature judged any part of- the King's Corona-
" tion Oath hurtful to the publick it was certainly in their

" Power, with the Confent of the King, to alter or annul

" it." One may juftly wonder, that this Branch of the

Coronation Oath mould ftick fo much with the King,

when it was notorious that his Government for almoft. fif-

teen years, was one continued Breach of Magna Charta,

and an Invafion upon the Civil Liberties of his Subjects,

without their confent in Parliament, or any other way.
The King's ]3ut neither Party would accede to the other, tho' the

Article of Religion was almoft the only point that hinder'd

the Ccnclufion of the Treaty : His Majefty wondered at

the fhynefs and unwillingnefa of the Parliament Divines

Rul1i
to debate his three- Quefiions, and told them plainly, that

p. 12^1. their Endeavours to give him Satisfaction in them, would

have added to the Reputation of their Ingenuity in the whole

Undertaking, it not being probable that they mould work

much upon his Judgment while they were fearful to declare

their own ; or polllble to relieve his Confcience, but by a

free

final Con
ceiiions.
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free declaring of theirs. But what was all this to the point ? King

the only queftion before them was, whether Diocefan Epif- I^J"

copacy was of Divine Institution ? if they had fatisfied his « _ - J- „
Majefty in that they had done their Duty ; to launch out Ruih-.v.

farther was to lofe time and protract the Treaty beyond its P# l 3 0I »

limits. If Diocefan Epifcopacy was not fcriptural it might J
'

be abolifhed, which was all. the Parliament contended for at

prefent. But the King's Divines made him difpute ever)

inch of ground, and inftead of yielding any one point to

the Minifters, ftarted new difficulties, which was his ruin.

However, towards the clofe of the Treaty, when the con-

quering Army was returning towards London, and things

were almoft come to an extremity, his Majefty told the

Commiflioners, " that though he could not with a good
" confcience confent to the abolifhing of Epifcopacy, be-
" caufe he believed the Subftance of it to be of apoftolical

" Inftitution, he was willing to reduce it to the primitive
" ufage ; and if his two Houfes mould fo advife, he would
" be content to leflen the extent, and multiply thenum-
" ber of DiocefTes He ftill apprehended the entire

" alienation of the Bifhops Lands by fale to be Sacrilege—
" He was willing to affent to the calling and fitting of the
" Aflembly of Divines, as defired He would alfo con-
'* firm the publick ufe of the Directory in all Churches and
" Chapels, and would repeal fo much of all Statutes as

" concerned the Book of Common Prayer only ; provided
'* the ufe thereof might be continued in his Majefty's
" Chapel for himfelf and his Houfhold ; and that the

" fame [i. e. the Directory] fhould be confirmed by Act of
" Parliament for three years, provided a.confultation be
" had in the mean time with the Affembly of Divines as
u before mentioned—Touching the Articles of Religion
" [the Affcmbly's Confeflion] his Majefty defired further
e< time to examine them before he bound up himfelf and
" his fubjects in matters of Faith and Doctrine His
*' Majefty will confent to an Act for better obfervation of
" the Lord's Day, and to prevent faying of Mafs But
" as to the Covenant, his Majefty was not fatisfied to take

" it, nor to impofe it upon others."

Thefe conceilions being voted unfatisfactory by the two
Houfes at Weftminfter, his Majefty confented further, Oc-
tober 21. 1. " That Archbiftiops, Chancellors, l!Deans,
" and the whole Hierarchy, be abolifhed, except Bifhops.

" 2. That none but the Preibyterian Government be exer-
i( cifed for three years. 3. That in cafe no fettlement

D d 3
" fhould
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King <c fhould be agreed upon within that time, that then for the

1648?
' " future the power of Ordination fliould not be exercifed

by Bifhops without the Council and Affiftance of Pref-

byters ; that no other epifcopal Jurifdicfion fhould be
" exercifed but fuch as fhould be agreed upon in Parlia-

" ment ; and if within that time his Majefty fhould be
" convinced that Epifcopacy is not agreeable to the Word of

" God, or that Chrifi commanded any other Government,
" he will embrace it, and take Epifcopacy quite away."
The Houfes not being fatisfied with thefe Conceffions, his

Majefty added, November 4, " That he would make no
" new Bifhops for three years ; and for the further Satisfac-

" tion of the Parliament, he would not infift upon the
'.' ufe of the Common Prayer in his own Chapel for that

" time, but would make ufe of fome other form of divine

" Service for himfelf, and forbid Mafs to be faid in the
*' Queen's Chapel." This was his Majefty 's final anfwer,

which the Commons voted unfatisfactory, and ordered the

Commiffioners to acquaint him with their Votes.

Arguments The Treaty was' prolonged three weeks after this, in

and Motive, which time the Comrniilioners did all that was in their pqw-
of the Parr.

er t0 k ta jn n js Maiefly's Content, befeeching him with
Commifli- ^, .

•
' °

oners to gain 1 ears upon their bended Knees, imce matters were brougnt
the King's to fo narrow acompafs, to yield up the point of Religion.

^°" lc

^
nt

' In their lad: paper of Nov. 20, they befecch him to confi-

p. , ,v-. der, " That it is not the Apoflolical Bifhop which the Par-
whitl. p. « liament defire him toabohfh, but that Epifcopacy which
3;I ' " was formerly eflablifhed by Law in this Kingdom, and

** has been found by experience to be an hindrance to piety,

** a grievance to the Subject, an encroachment upon the

" power of the Civil Magiftate, ?nd fo a burden to the
c< perfens, purfes, and confeiences of Men. They do not

" meddle with the Apoftolical Bifhop, nor determine what
" that Bifhop was whom the Apoftles mention in Scrip-

*? ture ; but they are for putting him down by a Law who
" was fet up by a Law ; and certainly nothing can be more
" proper for Parliaments, than to aiter, repeal, or make
" Laws which appear to them for the good of the Com-
* monwealth.
" But admitting Apoftolical Bifhops were within the

*' purport of this Bill, we humbly conceive it does notfol-
tf low, that therefore in confeience it muft not be palTed,

V for we may not grant, that no occafion can make that

*' alterable which has foundation only in the practice of the

I
1 Apoftles, "and not in a precept. Some things have cer-

'
• " tainly
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" tainly been altered which the Apoftles pra£tifed ; circum- King
* c (lances many times change the nature of moral actions ;

c"* rl" *

" tor the attaining a great good, or the avoiding a great
" evil, that which, fingly confidered, is not fit to be done,
" and, perhaps, would be a fault if it were, may become
" a duty, and a Man may be bound in confcience to do it.

" And if ever circumftances could have a more powerful
" and confiderable influence than in this juncture, we leave

" to your Majefty's confideration. But this is faid only for

" argument fake, admitting, but not granting the grounds
ic on which your Majefty is pleafed to go, in refufing to pals

" this Bill." The Strength of theCommiflioners Reaibn-

ing upon this Head may be feen at once in this fhort Syllo-

gifm ;
'* Whatfoever is not of divine Jnftitution may be

" very lawfully altered, changed, or reverfed But the
" Epifcopacy which is eftablifhed in the Church of Eng-
i{ land is not that Epifcopacy mentioned in Scripture
** therefore the Laws which eftablifhed it may take it away.

The Commiflioners go on, " As for the Sale of Bifhops
" Lands, which your Majefty conceives to be Sacrilege,

" we humbly offer, that Bifhopricks being difTolved their

** Lands revert to the Crown, which is their foundation
" and patron, and heretofore held it no Sacrilege to dif-

" pofeof Bifliops Lands to its own and other ufes by A£t
" of Parliament, which was an ordinary practice in your
'* Aiajefty's Predeceflbrs, Kings and Queens of this Nati-
*' on. Befides, in all Ages, even under the ceremonial
" Law, imminent and urgent neceffiry has difpenfed with
" the alienation of confecrated things.

" Your Majefty is pleafed to fay, you cannot commu-
" nicate in a publick form of Divine Service, where it is

te uncertain what the Miniiler will offer to God. But we
" befeech your Majefty to be informed, that the Directory
" fets down the matter of the Pra>er which the Minifter is

*' to ufe j words and expreflions for enlargement being left

" to his difcretion. But give us leave to add, that this

" ought to be no objection with your Majefty, for then
" one muft not hear any prayer before Sermon, for here
" every Minifter has a feveral Form, which he varies ac-
" cording to occafion.

" Upon the whole therefore we humbly hope, that your
" Majefty, after a moft ferious confideration, will difcern

" the iuft caufe which the two Houfes have for remaining
'* unfatisfied with your Majefty's Conceffions, with relation

D d 4 "to
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King « to the Church, for they are apprehenfive, that after the

"gfg/ " expiration of the three years in which Epifcopal Go-

^ _f " vernment is to be fufpended, a Bifhop fo qualified as

" your Majefty expreffes will rife again ; for if you fhould
u not in the mean time agree with your Parliament upon
" any other form of Government, which depends wholly
" upon your Majefty's Pleafure, no other Government can
" befetup; and then this Epifcopacy will return with fo

" great power, that the Bifhop may choofe whether any
" Minifter at all, fhall be made in the Church of England,
" and thofe that fhall muft be at his Devotion, he having
*' the negative Voice in Ordination, which, we humbly
" conceive, is no where declared in Scripture to be the pre-
" rogative of an Apoflolical Bifhop.

" We humbly fay further, that the charging Bifhops
<( Lands with Leafes for ninety nine years is notfufficient,

" becaufe there is a Rent referved to the Bilhop, and the

f property will continue as before ; fo that it can't beex-
" pe£ted that the Presbyterian Government fhould be
" complied with, and exercifed with profit or comfort to

" the Church, as long as a door is left open for the return

" of a fuperior Power upon the fir ft opportunity.

" We hope your Majefty will pardon our preffing in this
.

" manner ; our intention is not to offer violence to your
*'• Majefty* s Confcience, but to endeavour to inform it in a
tc matter that appears to the two Houfcs of fo great Con-
*' fequence. We again humbly befeech your Majefty to

" review our former Papers ; call to mind thdfe Reafons
iC and Arguments which in debate have been ufed upon this

" Subject, \vith fuch others as your own Wifdom fhall

*' fuggeft, and then be pleafed to give your Royal con-
" fent to the Particulars above fpecified, that both
'* your felf and your People may have Caufe to re-

" joice,"

States of The Committee of States in Scotland joined with the

Scotland Parliament CommiiTioners in befeeching his Majefty to
preis^the confent to thg Propofition about Religion, which they un-

fent.° derftood to be the point his Majefty moft ftuck at, and
Rufhw. which they in honour and intereft were obliged moft to in-
p- 13°4- fift upon, and without which (they add) his Throne can-

not be eftablifhed in Righteoufnefs. They alfo writ to the

Prince of Wales to mediate with his Father. The Gene-
ral Aflembly, and the Commiffioners of the Kirk of Scot-

land,
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land, fent at the fame time two frowning letters, for (it was

faid) they could fpeak mare plainly in the Name of their '

Mailer than the Commiflioners of Eftates would venture

to do in their own. But his Majefty was deaf to all argu- ciarend.

ments and perfwafions, being determined, if his two r- "4-

Houfes did not think fit to recede from the ftrictnefs of their
p<

'^

demands in thefe Particulars, to caft himfelf (as he faid,) on 1334.^

his Saviour's goodnefs to fupport and defend him from all

afflictions, how great foever, which might befal him, rather
,

than upon publick Confiderations deprive himfelf ol the

Tranquillity of his Mind ; and therefore, excepting his

Majefty's " Confent to licenfe the Affembly's leffer Cate-
" chifm with a proper Preface," in all othe' matters in dif-

ference he refolved to abide by his former Anfwers.

At thecloie of the Treaty the King made a fhort Speech King's

to the Commiffioners, in which he reminds them how
th
p
/commir-

far he had condefcended for the fake of Peace. He defired doners. Vol.

them to put a good interpretation on his vehement exprefTi- PatT>. No.

ons in fome parts of the Debates, there being nothing in his 3 '

intentions but Kindnefs ; and that as they had ufed a great

deal of freedom, and mewed great abilities in their De-
bates, which had taken him off from fome of his Opini-

ons, that they would ufe the fame freedom with his two
Houfes, to prefs them to an abatement of thofe things in

which his Confcience was not yet fatisfied, which more
time might do, his opinion not being like the Laws of the

Medes and Perfians, unalterable or infallible ; adding his

very he*rty thanks for the pains they had taken to fatisfy

him, profefling that he wanted Eloquence to commend
their Abilities. He defired them candidly to reprefent all

the Tranfanctions of the Treaty to his two Houfes, that

they might fee nothing of his own intereft, how near or

dear foever (but that wherein his Confcience is not fatisfi-

ed) can hinder, on his part, an happy conclufion of the

Treaty.

The King's ConcefTions were certainly a fufficient foun- Remarks.

elation for Peace with the Presbyterians, if they could have
been relied upon, and were fo voted by the Parlia-

ment when it was too late. His Majefty had given up the

main Pillars of the Hierarchy, by confenting to abolifh

Archbifhops, Deans, and Chapters, and that a Bilhop
fhould not act without his Presbyters ; which was Arch-
bilhop Ufhers Scheme, and all that the Puritans at firft

contended for ; but the Scots and Englifh Presbyterians not
being fo appreheniive of danger from the Army as they

ought,
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King ought, concluded they could not fail of their whole Efta-

1648. ' blifhment in a few week?, though there was not the lead

\_i r- -
,_j mention of Liberty of Conference for Diffenters, which,

they were fenfible, muft occafion high difecntents in the
Army. The Commiflioners would willingly have relaxed

to an accommodation, and took all opportunities to aflure his

Majefty, that if he would but yield for a time, things

mould be made eafy to him afterwards. But the truth is,

as the King would not truft the Parliament, fo neither

Car. p. 222. would they the King, becaufe they obferved, (1.) His
dilatorinefs in the Treaty, as if he waited for fome advan-

tagious Turn of Affairs to revoke his Conccflions. (2.) His

refolute difputing every inch of ground without yielding a

fingle Propofltion. (3.) His Majefty 's maxim, »' That
** what was yielded out of Neceility was not binding when
" the Reftraint was taken off." (4.) They fufpe&ed his

Sincerity, becaufe the Duke of Ormond was at this very

time treating with the Irifh Rebels by his Majefty's Com-
million, which he would not recal. (5.) They remem-
bered his Majefty's artful manner of interpreting away his

Conceflions. (6.) They gave out that he was not his own
Mafter, but that his Conicience was under the directions of

his Divines, who would put him upon all extreams for their

Support. (7.) They were incenfed at the Murders and De-
predations of the Cavalier Soldiers, even after they were

beaten out of the Field, and were afraid of their recover-

ing the management of publick Affairs. And laftly, they

were as firmly in the belief of the divine Inftitution of Pref-

bytery, and the Obligation of the Covenant, as the King

and his Divines could be of the neceflity of Epifcopacy.

Eook XI. But under all thefe PrepofTeflionsLord Clarendon obferves

p- 2, 7- fome of the Commiflioners found means to advertife the

King in private, " that they were of his Majefty's Judg-
" ment about Church Government, which they hoped
" might be preferved, but not by the method his Majefty
" puiiued ; that all the reafonable hope of preferving the

" Crown was in dividing the Parliament and the Army,
** wliich could be done no other way than by giving fatif-

" faction with Reference to the Church. This might pro-

u bably unite the Parliament and the City of London, and
»' enable them to bring his Majefty to London with ho-
•' nour, where he might have an Opportunity of gaining

'* more abatements than he could ever ex peel by refufing

" to iign the Preliminaries. Many Advertifements came
" from
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" from his Majefty's Friends in London, and other Places, King

" that it was high time the Treaty was at an end, before I",
1*

*' the Army drew nearer London, which it would fhortly ._ - —
, _?

" do, as foon as thofe in th<: North had finifhed their

<c Works." Sir J.
Browning begged his Majeity, in his

Oofet, to make all his Conceffions in one Declaration, at

one inftant, and in one day. The Parliament Commiffion-

ers were no lefs importunate with the King, but he was in-

flexible, and ufually out of humour. Remarkable are the

Words of Mr. Whitlock, fpeakingof the above-mention-

ed Conceffions ;
" More than this could not be obtained,

whitl
" though mofl earneftly begged of his Majefty by fome of Mem. p.

" the CommifTioners (great Perfons) with Tears, and up- 335>33tf-

" on their Knees, particularly, as to the Proportion cen-
" cerning Religion, wherein Church Government, pub-
•* lick Worfhip, and chiefly the Revenues of the Church,
.*' fwayed more with the King's Chaplains then about him

;

" and they more with his Majefty (continually whifpering
** matters of Confcience to him) than the Parliament,

v and all his CommifTioners, could prevail with him for an
" agreement, though poffibly his own Judgment (which
'* was above all theirs) might not be fo fully convinced by
" his eager Divines about him." But thefe had pofTefTion

of his Majefty's Confcience, and directed his Anfwers :

And though thev abhorred the thoughts of depofmg the

King, or putting him to Death, it ought to be conildered,

whether their ftiff and imprudent behaviour did not mani-

fefrly lead the way to it ? t

His Majefty being intangled in this manner was«plealed,
Archbifhop

before the breaking up of the Treaty, to fend for Arch- User's Sen-

bifhop Ufher, and afked him this Queif ion, " Whether he timenls -

'* found in all Antiquity, that Presbyters alone ordained
" any ?" To which the Archbifhop replied frankly, that he
could fhew his Majelly more than that, t( even that Pref-
tl byters alone had fucceiTively ordained Bilhops," and in-

ftanced in St. Jerom's Words, in his " Epift. ad Evagrium,"
B

where he fays, the Presbyters of Alexandria chofe and made Life, (•.

their own Bifhops from the Days of Mark the Apolfle till 2£&.

Heraclus and Dionyfius. At the fame time the Archbimop
offered his Majefty his own Scheme for the reducfion of

Epifcopacy to the Form of Presbytery, which his Majefty

had formerly rejected, but was now at length willing to ac-

cept, as the Archbifhop himfelf told Mr. Baxter; but the

Scots and Englifh Presbyterians would not acquiefce.

Though
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Ch^7
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i
Though the CommifTioners had no power to recede

1648?
' fr°m ^eir Inftruclions, the Treaty was prolonged from
Time to Time in hopes that fomething or other might gain

upon the King ; but his Majefty was frequently out of
temper, and treated the Commiflioners with no degree of
confidence. The forty Days to which theTreaty was limited

being ended O&ob. 28, it was prolonged for feyen Days,
p. 23s. then for fourteen, and fo on, to the 28th of November,

for which (fays Lord Clarendon) his Majefty was nothing

glad ; nor did his Friends in the Houie defire the Prolon-

gation, but was moved by thofe that wimed the Treaty
might have no good Effect, to give the Army time to fi-

nifh their Summer's Work, and return to London. On
the laft Day of the Treaty, when the CommifTioners pref-

fed his Majefty to confider, that there was not one whole
Day to determine the Fate of the Kingdom, and that no-

thing could fave his Majefty from the growing Power of

the Army, but giving his two Houfes fatisfa£rion in the

Book XI. particular of the Church, " then (fays Lord Clarendon)
p. 217. « his Majefty's own Council and the Divines, befought

" him to confider the fafety of his Perfcn, even for the
" Church's fake, which had no profpett of being preferv-

" ed but by his Life, that the unavoidable neceffity that

" lay upon him obliged him to do any thing that was not
" Sin." But why did they not do this fooner? However,
it feems " they could not prevail for a fufpenfion of the
*' Epifcopal Power in a point of Ordination and Jurifdifti-

" on, till he and the two Houfes mould agree what Go-
" venjment fhould be eftablifhed for the future." Which
was the Subftance of all his Majefty meant by his Concefli-

ons. After Supper the Commiflioners took their leave, and

having kiffed his Majefty's Hand, began their Journey next

Morning towards London. 'Tis heroick Language that

Mr. Warwick puts into the King's Mouth on this occafi-

on : His Majefty faid to him one Night, " I am like a

" Captain that has defended a place well, and his Superi-

" ors not being able to relieve him he had leave to fur-

" render it ; but though they cannot relieve me in the

" time let them relieve me when they can, elfe (fays he)

" I will hold it out till I make fome Stone in this Build-

" ing my Tomb-Stone ; and fo will I do by the Church of
« England."

Lord Clarendon is of opinion, " That the major part

" of both Houfes, as well as the Commiflioners, were
" at
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*' at this time fo far from defiring the Execution of all their

" Conceflions, that if they had been able to have refilled

" the wild Fury of the Army, they would themfelves have
*' been Suitors to have declined the greatefl part of them."

And were not the King's Counfellors and Divines fenfible

of this ? Why then did they trifle away the Time in

fruitlefs Debates for above a month, when it was evident

to all Men that every day the King loft made his condition

more defperate ? But thus ended the famous Treaty ofNew-
port, which, like all the reft, proved unfuccefsful, chiefly

from an incurable jealoufy and diftrufl: between the contend-

ing parties, which, how reafonable it was on either Side muft

be left with the Reader.

The noble Hiftorian obferves, that the King fent the King's Let-

Prince of Wales a Journal of the Proceedings of the Trea- ter
.

t0 che

ty, and an exact Copy of all the Papers that had parted to

the 29th of November, together with a Letter of fix Sheets

of Paper writ with his Majefty's own hand, containing the

reafons and motives of all his Conceflions. The conclusi-

on of the Letter, his Lordfhip fays, deferves to be preferv-

ed in Letters of Gold, as it gives the befl: Character of

that excellent Prince ; but the copy does not in my opini-

on, refemble the Original. Some Paffages of it are thefe,

" We have laboured long in the lame fteps.— Prefer Book XIi
" the Way of Peace Conquer your Enemies by par- p. 229.

** doning rather than by punifhing Never affect more
*' Greatnefs or Prerogative than that which is really and
" intrinfically for the good of your Subjects, not the Satif-

" faction of Favourites. You may perceive that all Men
" entrufl: their Treafure where it returns them Interefl:. If

" Princes, like the Sea, receive, and repay all the frefli

" Streams the Rivers intruft them with, they will not
" grudge, but pride themfelves to make them up an Ocean
" If God reftore you to your Right what ever you
" promife keep Don't think any thing in this World
" worth obtaining by falfe and unjuft means " Thefe
are excellent Maxims of Government; but furely if his

Majefty had conducted himfelf by them he could not have
been reduced to fuch a low and deftitute Condition, as to

have hardly a place in the World to hide himfelf in

;

" for, fays Lord Clarendon, there was at that time noClarend.*
sc Court in Chriftendom fo honourably or generoufly con- p- 2* x '

" diluted, that it would have been glad to have feen him,
ct and they who wifhed him well, did not wifh his efcape,

" becaufe
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ri
^'"s " becaufe they imagined Imprifonment Was the worfr. that

,M " C0L])d befal him "
L/*V"\j I am unwilling to fufpee} the gcnuinefs of this Letter,
Remarks, though there were fo many Forgeries put upon the World

about this time to advance his Majefty s Piety and Virtue,

that one can hardly feel the Ground he treads on. If

iuch a Letter was fent to the' Prince it is very ftrange he
ihould never fee it ; or that his Lordfhip, who lived in the

Prince's Family, and extracted his account of the Treaty
of Newport from thefe Papers (as he declares) mould never

mew it his Maticr ; and yet thefe are the Words of Bilhop
p> $*• Burnet, in the Hiftory of his Life and Times, " The Duke

" of York fuffered me to talk very freely to him about
"' Religion, and he told me among other things, That
'.' the Letter to the Prince of Wales was never brought to

« him."
The Cafe of The Army had been fix Months in the Field this Sum-
rhe Army. mer fighting againft the Cavaliers and Scots, but both be-

ing now reduced and conquered they began to exprefs an

high diffatisfaction with the prefent Treaty, becaufe no pro-

vifion was made for the point they had lo much at Heart,

which was Liberty of Confcience. Here they had juft rea-

fon of complaint, but ought not to have relieved them-
felves by the methods, and at the expence they did. They
were thoroughly incenfed againft: the King and his Cava-
liers on one hand, and the high Prelbyterians on the other.

It appeared to them, that the King's Sentiments in Reli-

gion and Politicks were not changed ; that he would al-

ways be raifing new Commotions till things returned to

their former Channel ; that in the prefent Treaty he had

yielded nothing but by conftraint ; and, that when he was
reftored to his Throne they mould never be fafe in their

Lives or Fortunes after the fnedding fo much loyal Blood.

On the other hand, if Prefbyterian Uniformity fhoul j take

place by virtue of the prefent Treaty their condition woulJ

not be much mended ; for (faid they) if the King himfelf

cannot obtain Liberty to have the Common Prayer read

privatelv in his own Family, what muft the Independants

and Sectaries expect ? What have we been fighting for, if

after all the hazards we have run to fet up Prefbytery as the

eftablifhed Religion, we muft be banifhed our Country or

driven into Corners ?

Their Pro. While the Refentments of the Army ran thus high,

ceding*. their Officers, who wxre high Enthufiafts, but otherwife

Men of fober and virtuous Morals, kept feveral days of

Fafting
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Fading and Prayer at their Head Quarters at St. Alban's,
,

K
^
s
s l

till at length* being in deep defpair, and having worked
l6

a

4g

themfelves up to a kind of fpiritual phrenfy, they entered ^ —
t
—J

upon the moft defperate meafures, refolving to affume f

the Sovereign Power into their own Hands ; to bring the

King to Juftice ; to fet afide the Covenant ; and change

the Government into a Commonwealth. To accomplifh

thefe monftrous Refolutions, which were founded (as they

faid) upon Self Prefervation, though carried on by me-
thods fubverfive not only of the Rights of Parliament, but

of the very Laws of Society itfelf, the Officers agreed

upon a Remonftranc ^, which was prefented to the Par-

liament by fix of their Council, Novem. 20, eight Days
before the expiration of the Treaty with the King, to-

gether with a Letter from General Fairfax to the Houfe,

defiring it might have a prefent reading.

The Remonftrance fets forth the Mifcarriages of the Their Re-

King's Government ; his double and dilatory Proceedings
monarance-

in Treaties, particularly in that now on Foot ; and then

defires the Houfe to return to their Votes of Non-addref-

fes ; to lay afide that bargaining Propofition of compound-
ing with Delinquents, and bring them to Punifhment

;

and among thefe Offenders, they propofe, " (1.) That C [arend
" the King be brought to Juftice, as the capital Caufe of

p. 2.^6.

" all. (2.) That a Day be fet for the Prince of Wales Rap'", p.

" and Duke of York to Surrender themfelves, or be declared 549 *

" incapable of the Government ; and, that for the future,

" no King be admitted but by the free Election of thePeople."

The Commons upon reading this Remonftrance, were They feize

ftruck with furprife, and being all in Confufion deferred the King's

the Debate for ten days, i. e. to the End of the Treaty, jj^"
a a*

But the Officers being apprehenfive of what might happen
in that time fent Colonel Ewer to the Ifle of Wight with

a Party of Horfe to fecure the Perfon of the King, and to

order Colonel Hammond to quit the Ifland, and attend

the Council of Officers at their Head Quarters at Wind-
for ; the King was fecured the very day, after the expi-

ration of the Treaty, and next Morning [Nov. 30.] con-

veyed by a Party of Horfe to Hurft Caftle, where he con-
tinued till he was conducted by Colonel Harrifon to Win-
for, in order to his Trial. The fame day the Officers fent Ruftw.
a Declaration to the Houfe to enforce their late Remon- p- i34«-

ftrance, complaining that they were wholly neglected,
*aP' n ' p *

and defiring the Majority of the Houfe to exclude from
their Councils fuch as. would, obftruc-t Juftice, or elfe with-

draw
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King draw from them. This occafioned fuch high Language a-
ch;* ll

g
' mong the Members, that fome moved that the principal Of-

1 . j Seers who had a fliare in the Remonftrance might be im-

Claren.-p. peached of High Treafoa. Upon which the Army march-
er- ed directly to London, with General Fairfax at their

They march Head, who writ to the Lord Mayor and Common Council,

that he was marching to Weftrairifter in purfuance of the

late Remonftrance, and deflred 40000 1. of the City in

part of their Arrears. Dec. 2, he quartered his Troops a-

bout Whitehall, the Mews, Covent Garden, and St. James's,

alluring the Citizens, that they fhould difturb no Man in his

property.

Though the Houfes were now furrounded with an arm-
ed Force, they had the Courage to vote, that the " Seiz-

" ing the Peribn ci the King, and carrying him Prifoner
** to Hurft Caftle, was without their Advice and Confent ;"

and next Day, after having fat all Night [Dec. 5.] it was
carried without a Divilion, '* that the King's Concefllons
ts to the Parliament'! Proportions were a fufficient Ground
" for the Houfes to proceed upon for fettling the Peace of
* c the Kingdom ; two hundred forty four Members being

prefent. But the Officers being determined to carry their

Point difcharged the City Trained Bands, and placed a

Regiment of Horfe, and another of Foot, the very next

Day, at the Door of the Parliament Houfe, and Colonel

Pride having a Lift of the difaffected Members in his Hand,
took about forty of them into Cuftody, and denied En-
trance to about an hundred more, which difcouraged fe-

veral others from keeping their places, inlbmuch that

the Houfe of Commons was left in the Poffeftlon of a-

bout one hundred and fifty or two hundred Perfons,

mod of them Officers of the Army, who carried every

thing according to the plan agreed upon in their Coun-
cil at St. Albans. Oliver Cromwell was not yet come to

London from his Northern Expedition, but writ from Knot-

tingfly, Nov. 20. that the Officers of his Regiments were

deeply fenfible of the Miferies of the Kingdom, and had

a great zeal for impartial Juftice to be done on Offenders,

with whom he concurred. December 6, he came to Lon-
don, and next day had the thanks of the Houfe for his faith-

ful Services to the Publick. December 11, a Paper called

the Agreement of the People was prefented to the Ge-
neral and Council of Officers, as a Rule for future Go-
vernment. 'Twas fuppofed to be drawn up by Ireton,

and
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and propofed a Diflblution of the prefent Parliament, and King
Charles

1648.
a new one to be chofen, eonfifting of three hundred Mem-
bers, who mall elect a Council of State from among them-
felves for the management of all publick Affairs, under cer-

tain ReftricYtons ; one of which is, " that they do not lay

W any Reftraints on the Confciences of Men for religious

M Differences" (as has been mentioned) but no Proceedings

were had upon it, nor did it ever take place.

In the mean time, the Houfe of Commons (if they now Votes of the

deferved that Name) voted his Majefly's Conceffions at the Remainder

Ifle of Wight not fatisfadory ; and, «« that no Member CJ the H
-
of

o j 7 7 Commons.
" who had been abfent when that Vote was paffed mould Rufhw. p.

" fit again in the Houfe till he had fubfcribed it ; that no 'S60*

" more AddrefTes be made to the King for the future ; that ., ,

g
M no Malignant, who had affifted againfl the Parliament
" in the firft of fecond Civil War, or that had abetted the

H late Tumults, mould be capable of being chofen Lord
** Mayor or Alderman of the City of London, or be capa-
€C ble of any Place of Profit or Trufl, or fo much as of
ie giving his Vote for choofing Perfons into fuch Offices,

" for the fpace of one year." The fecluded Members pub- clarend.

limed a proteftation againfl: all thefe Proceedings as null and p. 24^
void, till they were reftored to their places ; but the Lords

and Commons that remained in the Houfes voted their Pro-

tellation falfe, fcandalous, and feditious.

The Army having conquered all oppofition went on with w »

r
.

irrefiilible violence to change the whole Frame of the Go- to try the

vernment ; and to make way for it, determined to impeach King.

the King of High Treafon, as having been the Caufe of ,,£,/*'
P*

all the Blood that had been fpilt in the late War. This Rapm, p.

unheard of motion met with fome oppofition even in that 5<>2.

pack'd AfTembly ; Oliver Cromwell was in doubt, and faid, rwdale-
" If any Man moved this of choice or defign he mould p. 3 66^

" think him the greateft Traytor in the World ; but fince

" Providence and Neceffity had caft them upon it, he
" mould pray God to blefs their Councils, though he was
fi not provided on the fudden to give them Advice.'*

Some faid, there was no need to bring the King to a Trial ;

others, that there was no Law to try him, nor any Judi-

catory to call him to an Account ; but all this was over-rul-

ed ; and becaufe the Lords rejected the Ordinance for the

King's Trial, Lord Clarendon tells us, they fhut up their

Doors ; but Mr. Whitlock fays, they entered their houfe,
p# ^6i*

and paft feveral Ordinances, but that the Commons would

Vol. III. E e not
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g not own t^iem any longer. Thus the Conflitution was dif-

1648.
' folved, and the whole Legislature brought under the Power

i_ —v
— j of the Sword.

Voice of the Tho' fome few Petitions had been procured from divers

Counties, and even from the Common Council of London,
" that Juftice might be done upon the Authors of our
" Troubles and Bloodfhed, in an exemplary Way, and
" without refpecl of Perfons ;" yet the Voice of the Na-
tion was againif. it, as appears by the Petitions and Protefla-

tions of all orders of People.

T>.Oauden The Prelatical Clergy lay frill, either becaufe they could
*"d Dr

" not aflemble in a Body, or becaufe they apprehended they

Protection, could do no Service by appearing ; but Dr. Gauden, after-

wards Bifhop cf Exeter, publifhed " a Proteftation againfl

" the declared purpofes and proceedings of the Army, and
" others,about trying and deftroying our Sovereign Lord the

" King," dated Jan. 5, andfent it to aColonel to be prefented

to Lord Fairfax at the Council of War. Dr. Hammond fent

*' an humble Addrefs alfo to the General and Council of

" war, to prevent the horrid Defign of putting the King to

" death, dated Jan. 15." Both thefe papers infifted on

the Divine Right of Kingly Government, and that to call

the King before the Tribunal of the People was contrary

to the Laws of the Land. The famous Mr. Prynne, one

of the fecluded Members, published " a brief Memento
*' to the prefent unparliamentary Junto, touching their pre-

" fent Intentions and proceedings to depofe and execute
" Charles Stewart, their lawful King of England," dated

from the King's-head in the Strand, Jan.. 1, 1648.
And of the The Officers of the Army attempted by their Creatures

of tbe P'lt-
to 5ilH1 over trie London Minifters to their fide, or at leaft

bvtfHan Mi- to perfwade them to a Neutrality. Hugh Peters one of
flitters of their Chaplains, was fent to the Remains of the Affembly

of Divines at Weftminfter for this purpofe, but " they de-
" clared unanimoufly for the Releafe of the King." He
then invited feveral of the London Minifters, as Mr. Mar-
fhal, Calamy, Whitaker, Sedgwick, Afh, &c. to a Con-
ference with fome Officers of the Army, upon the Sub-

ject " of the coercive Power of the Magiftrate in Mat-
" ters of Religion," which was nothing to the prefent

purpofe ; but inflead of meeting them, thefe Divines af-

fembled with their Brethren at Sion College, who publifhed

a Paper, entitled, " A ferious and faithful Reprefenta-
•* tion of the Judgment of the Minifters of the Gofpel

" within
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iC within the Province of London, whofe Names are fub-

" fcribed, contained in a Letter to the General, and his

*' Council of" War, delivered to his Excellency by feme of
'* the Subfcribers, Jan. 18. 1648.

In this Addrefs after giving Reafohs why they would

not confuit with the Officers upon Matters of Religion,

they complain of impfifoning the Members of Parliament;
•' We remember (fay they) that when the King with a ^

o1, PamP«

" multitude ot armed men demanded but a fmall number
'

" of the Members of Parliament it was deemed an un-
" parallell'd breach of the Privilege of Parliament, and
<e was One reafon that an Army was raifed by their Au-
'* thority, and for their Prefervation ; but that this very
" Army mould fo far exceed that Act, which was then
" efteemed without Parallel, is what we could not believe,
ft had not our Eyes been Witneffes of it

!

" And though both Houfes of Parliament faw Reafon to

" take up Arms in their own defence, and in defence of
** the Proteftant Religion, and the Fundamental Laws of
" their Country, yet this cannot be pleaded in Juftifica-

" tioti of your ufurping an Authority over King and Par-
" liament, who are but fo many private Perfons, and no
" part of the Legiilature.

,

4< Moreover, though the Parliament took up Arms in

" defence of the Laws, it was never their intention to do
" violence to the Perfon of the King, or divert him of his

" Royal Authority, much lefs to overthrow the whole Con-
" ihfution.

t( We therefore think ourfelves bound by our Protefta-

" tion, by our Solemn League and Covenant, to appear
" for our excellent Conftitution againft arbitrary and ty-

" rannical power in the King, on the one hand, and againft
*' the illegal Proceedings of private perfons, tending to

" fubvert the Conflitution, and introduce Anarchy and
" Confufion on the other.

" Inftead therefore of confulting with you, we earneftly

" entreat you, as the AmbalTkdor« of Chrift, that you
" would confider of the evil of your prefent Ways, and
" turn from them. You cannot but know, that fhe
" Word of God commands Obedience to Magiftrates, and
" confonant to Scripture this hath been the judgment of
*' Proteftant Divines, at home and ai'«ad

y with whom
** we concur ; difclaiming, detefting, and abhorring the
w practices of Jefuits, concerning the oppoiing of lawful

E e 2 ' Magiftrates
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Charles I

" Magiftrates by any private perfons, and the murthering

1648. '
" °f Kings by any, though under the mofl fpecious and

colourable pretences. Examine your Consciences, if

any number of perfons of different Principles from your-

felves, had invaded the rights of Parliament, imprifon'd

the King, and carried him about from place to place,

and attempted the Diffolution of the whole Govern-
ment, whether you would not have charged them with

the higher! crimes ?

*' We defire you not to infer the Jufrice of your pro-

ceedings from the Succefs, but to diftinguifh between
God's PermiiTion and Approbation, and that God's fuf-

fering Men to profper in their evil Courfes is one of the

fevered Judgments j the Providence of God therefore,

which is fo often pleaded in Juflification of your Ac-
tions, is no fafe Rule to wal}c by, in fuch Actions which
the Word of God condemns.
" Nor is it fafe to be guided by the Impulfes of the

Spirit, when they are contrary to the written word of

God ; we are to try the Spirits, and to have recourfe to

' the Law and the Teftimony, if they fpeak not according

to them, there is no Light in them.
" If you plead Neceffity for doing that which yourfelves

' confefs to be irregular, we anfwer, no Neceffity can

oblige Men to fin ; befides, 'tis apparent, you were un-

der no Neceffity, the Parliament (till forced by you)

being full and free ; befides, you have engaged by oath

to preferve his Majefly's Perfon, and the Privileges of

Parliament, and no neceffity can juftify Perjury, or dif-

penfe with lawful oaths.

" We therefore befeech you to recede from this your
:

evil way, and learn John Baptifl's LefTon to Soldiers,
; Do Violence to no Man, neither accufe any Man falfly,

and be content with your Wages. But if you perfifl in

this Way, befure your fin will find you out. If our

Exhortation prevail not we have difcharged our Duty,

and we hope delivered our own Souls. If it be our

portion to fuffer, as we are told, we trufl: we fhall fuffer

as Chriftians ; but we hope better things of you, and

fubferibe ourfclves your Servants in the Lord."

James
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James Nalton Pafbr Fofter-

lane,

Tho. Cawton St. Bartholo-

mew Exchange.
John Fuller Bifhopfgate,

Fran. Roberts St. Auftin,

W. Jenkin Chrilr Church,
Elidad Blackwel Alhall. Un-

derfhaft,

William Harrifon Grace
Church,

John Sheffield St. Swithins,

Matth. Haviland Trinity,

Geo. Smallwood Poultry,

Willam Taylor Coleman

-

flxeet,

Chrifr. Love Alderfgate,

Rob. Mercer St. Brides

Tho. Gataker Rotherhithe,

Geo.Walker St. John Evang.
Arthur Jackfon M. Wood-

ftreet,

Char. Offspring St. Antho-
lines,

Hen. Roborough Eafl-ch.

Nic. Profet Fofter-lane,

Tho. Cafe Milk-ftreet,

Stanly Gower Ludgate,
Andrew Janeway Allhall. on

the Wall,
Sam. Clarke St. Bennet Fink,

Tho. Clendon Alh. Barkin,

John Wale St. M. Cornhill,

James Crawford St. Chrift.

Ralph Robinfon Paftor St.

Mary Woolnoth,
Will. Blackmore St. Peter

Cornhill,

Fran. Peck St. Nic. Acorns,

Steph Watkins St. Saviour

Southwark,

Will. Wickers St. Andrew
Hubbard,

John Wallis Ironmonger-

lane,

Tho. Manton Stoke-New-
ington,

Tho. Gouge St. Sepulchres,

Tho. Watfon Wal brook,

Matin Staniforth St. Mary
Bothaw,

John Halk Alhallows on the

Wall,

John Glafcock St. Andrew
Underfhaft,

Tho. Whately 'St. Mary
Woolchurch,

Jacob Tice Billingfgate,

Jonat. Loyd Garlickhithe,

John Morton Newington-
Butts,

Jofhua Kirby,

Arth. Barham St. Helens,

Benj. Needier St. Margaret

Mofesj

John Wells St. Olave Jury,

Rob. Mathew St. Andrew
Wardrobe.
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Notwithstanding this bold Remonftrance, the Epifcopal

Divines in order to throw off all the Guilt of the King's
Misfortunes from themfelves, who by their refolute Beha-
viour had in reality reduced him to the lafl Extremity,

refolved to fix it upon the Prefbyterians ; as their Succef-

fors have done ever fince. It was therefore given out
among the people, that the Prefbyterians had brought the

King to the block, and that the Independants would cut off Their fur-

his head. To wipe away this calumny the Prefbyterian the
.

r vio<i»*

t> r*\ cation.E e 3 Clergy *
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t

K ;ng Gerry publifhed another paper, entitled, " A Vindication

r
7;'

g

S
' " of the London Minifters from the unjufl Afperfions caft

t^^-y-*^ " upon their former Actings for the Parliament, as if they
" had promoted the bringirig the King to capital Punifh-
a inrnt." It was addreiTed to the people, and after they

declared over again their Diflike oi the Proceedings at

Weffminft :r againft the King, they conclude in Words to

this purpofe, " Therefore according to our Covenant we
u

do., in the name of the great God, warn and exhort all

" that belong to our refpectiye charge?, or to whom we
" have adrninifter'd tiie faid Covenant, to abide by their

" Vow, and not fuffer themfelves to be perfwaded to lub-

" fcriBe the Agreement of the People, which is fubver-

" five of the prefent Con/lifution, and makes way for the

" Toleration of all .

:

; nd Blafphemies, and will

"• effectually divide the two Kingdoms of England and
iC Scotland. We eafnefrly bt hem to mourn for

" the Sins of the Parliament and City, and for the Mif-
" carriages of the King himfelf in his Government,
" whjch have carl him down from his Excellency into

" an horrid pit of rniiery almoft beyond example; and to

" pray, that God would give him effectual Repentance",
fi and fanctify the bitter Cup of . Divine difpleafure which,

" Divine Providence has put into his hands ; and that God
" would reftrain the violence of Men, that they may not

" dare to draw upon themfelves and the Kingdom the Blood
** of tlieir Scverei

.

."

This was figned by fifty 'even Mir.ifters, among whom
were the I [Iow'in

, nh -teen", whole Names were not to the

above-mentioned Repreferitatijon.

Corn. Burges, D. D. at St. Laz. Seaman Brcad-ftrcet,

Paul's,
"

Si -eon Afh Baffimaw,

Will. Gouge, D. D. Black- . Tho.Thoroughgood of Cray-

friars, ford,

Edm.Stanton,D.D.Kingfton, Ed. Corbet Croydon,

Tho. Temple, D. L>. Eat- I John V mcr Aldgale,

terfea,
j

John CroiTc Friday-itreet,

Edm. Cajamjr, B. D. Aider

dermanbury,

Jer. Wi'.ir-ikei St. Mary
Magd .. C c rmon d fey,

Dan. Cawdry St. Martin in

the Fields,

William Spuruow, D. D.
Hackney,

Peter Witham St. Alban

WoOG-ih ;,

John Stilernan Rotherhithe,

jcfias Ball North Grey,

Jonathan Devereux, late of

St. Andrew Holborn,

Paul Ruffel Hackney.

1%
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It was not polTible for the few Independant Minifters in Kl
'

ns

London to join the Prefbyterians in thefe Addreffes, (i.) "/gTs.*

Becaufe they were not poffefied of Parochial Livings, nor ._ _
v
_

, j
Members of the Provincial Aflembly of London, nor ad- Behaviourof

mitted to their weekly Confutations at Sion College, but
the

!
ntk "

j o * pendants.
were a fort of DifTenters from the publick Eflablifhment. Vol. Pamp.

(2.) Becaufe they did not believe themfelves fo far bound p. 108.

by the Covenant as to oppofe a Toleration, nor to fupport

any Conftitution that was not confident with Chriftian

Liberty, which the Prefbyterians would not admit. None
of their Minifters, that I know of, declared their Appro-
bation of the Proceedings of the Council of Officers in

the Trial of the King, except Hugh Peters, and John
Goodwin the Arminian. Some of the Independant Mini-

sters in the Country joined the Prefbyterians in protefting

againfl it ; thofe of Oxford and Northampton of both De-
nominations publifhed their " humble Advice and earneft

" Defire," prefented to General Fairfax and the Council

of War, Jan. 25. fubferibed by nineteen or twenty names,

in which they declare their utter diffent from all proceedings

againfl: his Majefly's Crown and Life, as contrary to Scrip-

ture, to the Laws of the Land, the Solemn League and

Covenant, and tending to deftroy the Conftitution, and in-

volve the Nation in a War with their Neighbours———
They exprefs their Diffent from the late Violence upon the

Parliament. But with reference to Religion they fay,

" Though our Souls abhor that grand defign of the Devil
" and his Agents to decry all religious and zealous profeflbrs
(c under the name of Sectaries and Independants, we wil-

" Iingly grant, and heartily defire, that the intereft of all

" godly and honeft Men may be carefully provided for, and
" fecured, as far as is confident with the Word of God,
<s our Covenant, and the publick peace ; and that Men of
" different Apprehenfions in matters of Religion may not
t: be utterly uncapable of all Offices of Power and Truft,
" though we cannot agree to an univerfal Toleration."

They conclude with befeeching the General to fufpend all

further profecution againft the King, and to endeavour a
right Underflanding between the King, Parliament and

Army; but if they cannot prevail they defire to wafh their

hands of the Blood of their dread Sovereign, and to ap-

prove themfelyes innocent of all that Blood and Mifery in

which the depofing and taking away his Majefly's Life will

involve them, their Pofterity, and all Men profefling God-
|inefs in the three Kingdoms.

E e 4 It
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KinS It rtvuft be confeffed the Independants were a fort of

1648

s

.
Malecontents, and had reafon to be diffatisfied with the

Treaty of Newport, becaufe they were not only excluded

the new Eftablifhment, but debarred of a Toleration ; and
yet as Mr. Eachard and Dr. Bates the Phyfician obferve,

feveral of them joined with their Brethren in declaring

Ima. p. 118. againft the defign of putting the King to Death, in their

Sermons from the Pulpit, in Conferences, Monitory Letters,

Petitions, Protefbtions, and publick Remonftrances.
And of the The Scots Kirk, by their Commifhoners, declared and
Scots. proteiled againft putting the King to death, as abfolutely

inconfiftent with their Solemn League and Covenant.

They publifhed a Proteftation, directed to the Minifters of

the Province of London meeting at Sion College, Jan.

25, 1648-9, with a Letter, exhorting them to Courage

and Conftancy in their Qppofition to the proceeding of the

Houfe of Commons, and an univerfal Toleration.

Proceedings Sundry foreign Princes and States, by their Ambaffadors,

of the Army interceeded for the King ; fome from their refpecl to his
and Parha- pcrfCn, an d others from a regard to the Honour that was

Ra"^ due to crowned Heads. But it was impoilible to ftop the

p. 568. impetuous Wildfire of the Army, who having brought the

King from Hurft Cattle to Windior, obtained a vote in the

\ Parliament (if we may fo call it) that all Ceremonies due

to a crowned Plead be laid afide ; and then came to the

following Refolutions, Jan. 4. Firft, " That the People
" under God are the original of all juft Power." Secondly,
" That the Houfe of Commons are the fupreme Power of
" the Nation." Thirdly, " That whatever is declared fof

i( Law by the Commons in Parliament is valid though the

" Confent of the King and Houfe of Peers be not had

The Kine's
" thereto." The Houfe of Lords, which was reduced to

Trial and fixteen Peers, having unammoufiy rejected the Ordinance
Execution. f t^ e Commons for the King's Trial, and adjourned for

a Fortnight, the Commons refolved to a£t without them,

and having named a Committee of thirty eight per-

sons to receive Informations, and draw up a Charge againft

the King, they conftituted a High Court of Jufticc

for his Trial, confiding of one hundred forty five perfons,

of vvhom twenty or more might proceed to bufinefs ; but

not above one half would be concerned ; Mr. Serjeant

Bradfhaw was Prefident ; Mr. Cook Sollicitor General

;

and Mr. Steel, Mr. Doriflaus, and Mr. Afke, were to ma-
nage the Caufe. The Form of Procefs being fettled by
the CommifTioners, the King, who had been conducted to

St.
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St. James's, Jan. 15, appeared before his Judges in Weft- Kln&

minfter-Hall, the firft time, on Saturday Jan. 20. when ^"T '

being feated at the Bar in a Chair of Crimfon Velvet, and

covered, as were all his Judges, Mr. Cook the Sollicitor

exhibited a Charge of High Treafon againft him, which

being read, the King, inftead of pleading to the Charge^

excepted to the Jurifdi&ion of the Court, which was over-

ruled, the Prefident replying, that they would not fufFer

their Authority to be difputed, and therefore required the

King to think better of it againft Monday ; but his Majefty

perfifting in his Refufal to plead both on Monday and Tues-

day, the Clerk was ordered to record the Default ; Wed-
nefday the Court fat in the Painted Chamber, and examin-

ed Witneffes againft the King ; Thurfday and Friday they

confulted how to proceed ; and on Saturday his Majefty

was brought the laft time to the Bar, when perfifting to

difown the Jurifdi&ion of the Court, but defiring to be

heard in the Painted Chamber by the Lords and Commons,
his Requeft was denied, the Prefident pronounced Sentence

of Death againft him as a Traytor, fifty nine being prefenr,

and fignifying their Concurrence by ftanding up, as had
been agreed. Sundry Indignities and Affronts were offered

to the King by the Soldiers, as he paft along Weftmin-
fter-Hall, but the far greater number of People pitied his

unhappy Condition. Tuefday Jan. 30, being appointed for

his execution his Majefty was offered the Affiftance of Mr.
Calamy, Vines, Caryl, Dell and Goodwin, but he refufed

them, and chofe Dr. Juxon, Bifhop of London, who, ac-

cording to Bifhop Burnet, did his Office with fuch a dry

Coldnefs as could not raife the King's Devotion. On the

fatal Day he was conducted on Foot by a ftrong Guard
through St. James's Park to a Scaffold erected in the open
ftreet before the Banquetting Houfe at White-hall, where
he made a fhort Speech to the People, in which he made no
mention of the miftakes of his Government, but declared

himfelf a Martyr for the Laws and Liberties of the Peo-
ple ; after which he laid down his Head on the Block,

which was fever'd from his Body at one Blow by fome bold

Executioner in a Mafk, in the forty ninth year of his age,

and twenty fourth of his Reign. His body was buried pri-

vately at Windfor Feb. 28th following, without Ceremo-
ny, and with no other Infcription on the Coffin, than King
Charles, 1648.

The
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The Reader will collecl the Character of this Prince ra->

ther from the foregoing Hiftory, than from the fatyrical re-

flections of his determined Enemies, or the flattering En^
comiums of his Friends and Admirers, who, in their an->

niverfary Sermons, have almofr. equalled his Sufferings with

thofe of our blefled Saviour. It mufl be admitted, that

King Charles I. was fober, temperate, chafle, an Enemy
to Debauchery and Lewdnefs, and very regular in his De-
votions. But thefe excellent Qualities were In Hied with

fome of a very different nature ; his Temper was diflant

and grave to a Fault ; he was far from being liberal, and
when he beftovved any Favour it was in a very difagreeable

and uncourtly Manner ; his judgment in Affairs of Go-
vernment was weak, infomuch that he was always under the

direction of a Favourite. In his Treaties with the Parlia-

ment he was chargeable with great infincerity, making ufe

of doubtful and ambiguous Terms, the Explication of

which he referved for a proper Time and Place. He had
high Notions of the abfoiute power of Kings, and the un-

limited obedience ofSubje£b ; and tho' he was very fcrupu-

lous about his Coronation Oath with regard to the Church,
it gave him no trouble with regard to the Laws and Liberties

of his Subjects, which he lived in the conflant violation of

for fifteen years. He was a perfect Slave to his Queen,
who had too much the direction of publick Affairs both in

Church and State ; no wonder therefore that he had a per-

fect averfion to the Puritans, and leaned fo much to the

Pomp and Ceremony of the Church of Rome, that though
he was a Proteftant he was for meeting the Papifts half

way, and for eftablifhing one motley Religion throughout

Great Britain, in which both Parties might unite. He told

Dr. Sanderfon, that if God ever reftored him to his Crown
he would go bare Foot from the Tower of London, or

Whitehall, to St. Paul's, by way of Penance, for confent-

ing to the Earl of Strafford's Death, and to the abolifhing

Epifcopacy in Scotland, and defire the people to intercede

with God for his Pardon. Such was his Majefty's Superfti-

tion ! Upon the whole, though King Charles I. had Vir-

tues enough for a private Gentleman, his Foibles were fo

many as rendered him a very weak and impolitick Prince ;

far from appearing truly Greatin anyone Scene of his whole

Life except the lail. Mr. Coke lays, he was wilful, and
impatient of Contradiction ; his actions fudden and incon-

fiderate, and his Councils without fecrecy. He would ne-

ver
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verownany of his Irreguarities in Government, butjufti- King

fied them all to his Death. If any gave him advice con-
*$*lf'

trary to his Inclination he would never be Friends with him \_— - _j

again. He was unaffable, and difficult of addrefs, requir-

ing fuch ftrain'd Submiffions as were not ufual to his Prede-

ceffors. The Sincerity of his Promifes and Declrrations

were fufpected by his Friends as well as Enemies, fo that

he fell a Sacrifice to his arbitrary Principles, the heft

Friends of the Conftituticn being afraid to frufl: him. Bi-

mop Burnet adds, " That he affected in his Behaviour the His Life p.
" folemn Gravity of the Court of Spain, which was fallen 47.
<c even to morofenefs ; this led him to a grave referved

*' deportment, in which he forgot the Civilities and Affabi-

" lities which the Nation naturally loved ; nor did he, in

" outward Deportment, take any pains to oblige any Per-
ft fons whatfoever. He had fuch an ungracious way of
" fhewing Favour, that the A^annerof bellowing it was al-

" mofc as mortifying as the Favour was obliging. He
" loved high and rough Meafures, but had neither Skill to
u conduct them, nor height of Genius to manage them.
<l He hated all that offered prudent and moderate Coun-
" fels, and even when it was neceiTary to follow fuch Ad-
" vices he hated thofe that gave them. His whole Reign,
*' both in Peace and War, was a continued Series of Er-
" rors, fo that it does not appear that he had a truejudg-

f* ment of things. He was out of Meafure fet upon fol-

" lowing his Humour, but unreafonably feeble to thofe

" whom he trufted, chiefly to the Queen, and (it may be
" added alio) to the Clergy. He had a high Notion of the
il Regal Power, and thought that every oppofition to it

" was Rebellion. He minded little things too much, and
" was more concerned in drawing up a Paper than in

" fighting a Battle. He had a firm averfion to Popery,
tc but was much inclined to a middle Way between Protef-

" tants and Papifls, by which he loft one without gaining
" the other. At his Death he fliewed a calm and compo-
* ; fed Firmnefs which amazed all people, and fo much the
" more, becaufe it was not natural to him, and was there-
'* fore by his Friends imputed to an extraordinary Meafure
M of fupernaturaUAiTiifance."

After his Majcfty's Death the Epifcopal Clergy did all His Work*-

they could to canonize him for a Martyr ; they printed
" his Sayings, his Prayers, his Meditations, and Forms of
*' Devotion under his Sufferings," with his Pi6ture in the

mofl
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mod devout and heavenly Pofture. His Works, confin-

ing of fundry Declarations, Remonftrances, and other Pa-
» pers, have been printed in a molt pompous and elegant

form ; among which one is of very fufpe&ed authority, if

not absolutely fpurious, I mean his "Zncu> Bxa-iXncri, " i. e.

" Eikoon Bafilike, or the Portraiture of his facred Majeiry
*' in his Solitude and Sufferings," faid to be written with

the King's own Hand : It was firft printed in the year

1649, and paffed through fifty Editions in divers Languages
within twelve months. No Book ever ravfed the King's

Reputation fo high as this, which obliged the new Council

of State to employ the famous Mr. Milton to deftroyits

Credit, which he attempted, in a Treatife under the Title

of "Etscuvo VJKc'.rr.z [Eikono Claftefe] or an anlwer to a Book
entitled, Eikoon Bafilike, printed by Du Garde, 1652,
but the fraud was not fully clifcovered till fome years af-

ter.

Eix*>»
^

'j/he Grounds and Evidences of the fpurioufnefs of this

?Si"* Bo0k kre thefe
'

l
'
That Lord Clarendon

>
in his Hiftory of

Perform- the Grand Rebellion, makes no mention of it, 2. Bifhop
mkk. Burnet fays the Duke of York, afterwards King James II.

fc^T D'ft
<0^ ^m

'
n l^e year x ^73' ^iat t^' e Book called Eikoon

TkieMiUon*. Bafilike was not of his Father's Writing, but that Dr. Gau-
K»s Life, p. den writ it ; that after the Refloration, the Doftor brought
5l * the Duke of Somerfet to the King and to the Duke of York,

who both affirmed, they knew it to be his [the Doctor's]

writing, and that it was carried down by the Earl of South-

ampton, and fhewed the King during the Treaty of New-
1 port, who read and approved it. 3. The Earl of Anglefey

gave it under his Hand, that King Charles II. and the Duke
of York declared to him in the Year 1675, that they were
very hire the faid Book was not written by the King their

Father, but by Dr. Gauden, Bifhep of Exeter. 4. Dr.

Gauden himfeif, after the Refloration, pleaded the Merit

of this Performance in a Letter to Lord Chancellor Hyde,

who returned for anfwer, that the particular he mentioned

[i. e. of his being the Author of that Book] was communi-

cated to him as a fecret ; I am forry (fays his Lordfhip) that

it was told me, for when it ceafes to be a fecret it will pleafe

CVit.Hift. no body but Mr. Milton. 5. Dr. Walker, a Clergyman of

r- l 'JU
trie Church of England, after invoking the great God, the

fearcher of Hearts, to witnefs to the Truth of what he de-

clares, fays, in his Treatife entitled, " A true Account of

" the Author of Eikoon Bafilike," ** I know and believe

; ' the Hook was written by Dr. Gauden, except Chap. i6ih

and
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" and 24th, by Dr. Duppa. Dr. Gauden (fays he) ac- King^

" quainted me with his defign, and fhewed me the heads Clia^ **

" of feveral Chapters, and fome of the Difcourfes. Some t_ -
v -'_f

l* time after the King's Death I anted him, whether his Crit. Hift.

*' Majefty had ever feen the Book ? he replied, I know it p-.i 8
s>-

" certainly no more than you; but I ufed my belt endea-
ar

' ' "~
g

" vours that he might, for I delivered a copy of it to the
*' Marquis of Hertford, when he went to the Treaty of
" the Me of Wight" Dr. Gauden delivered the MS.
to this Walker, and Walker carried it to the Prefs ; it was
copied by Mr. GifFord, and both the Doctor's Son and his

Wife affirm, that they believe it was written in the Houfe
where they lived.

Notwithstanding all this Evidence Mr. Archdeacon Ea-
chard fays, the Book is inconteflably the King's ; and Bi-

fhop Kennet adds, that thofe who pretend Eikoon Bafilike

was a Sham put upon the World, are a Set of Men that

delight to judge and execute the Royal Martyr over again

by murdering his Name. Dr. Hollingworth, Dugdale,

Wagftaffe, and others, have endeavoured to invalidate the

above-mentioned Authorities, by mewing that Dr. Gauden
was not capable of writing fuch a Book ; but furely, the

Evidence already produced is as ftrong and convincing as

any thing of this Nature can poflibly be.

The King's Trial and Execution in fuch an illegal and Books pub-

Unheard of manner ftruck the whole Chriftian World with ll(1

\
ed f°r

Aftonifhment. The Prince of Wales, then in Holland,
the king's

encouraged the learned Sal mafius to write a Latin Treatife, Death,

entitled, " Defenfio Regia, or a Defence of King Charles I.

" dedicated to his Son Charles II. which was anfwered by
Milton in a Book, entitled, '•* Defenfio pro Populo Angli-
" cano, or a Defence of the People of England," writ in

an elegant but fevere Stile. This Book, fays Mr. Bayle,

made the Author's Name famous over all the learned

World. Another Performance appeared about the fame
Time, entitled, <s Clamor Regii Sanguinis ad Ccelum ; or,

" The Cry of the King's Blood to Heaven." It was writ

in Latin by Peter du Moulin, jun. and anfwered by Milton

in the fame Language. But to fatisfy the Englifli Reader,

Mr. John Goodwin publifhed a fmall Treatife, which he
called " A Defence of the Sentence pafled upon the late
t( King by the High Court of Juftice—wherein the Juftice

" and Equity of the faid Sentence is demonftratively afler-
c * ted, as well from clear Texts of Scripture as Principles
ti of Reafon, Grounds of Law, Authorities and Prefi-

u dents,
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King " as well foreign as dome/tick ;" a very weak and incon-

1648!
' c ^u l̂ve Performance ! for admittirig our Author's Principles,

that " the original of Government is from the People,
" and that Magistrates are accountable to them for their

" Administration," they are not applicable to the prefent

Cafe, becaufe the Officers of the Army had neither the

Voice of the People, nor of their Representatives in a free

Parliament ; the Houfe of Commons was purged, and the

Houfe of Lords quite Shut up, in order to make way for

this outrage upon the Constitution. Our Author was fo

fenfible of this Objection, that in order to evade it he ad-;

vances this ridiculous Conclufion, that " though the erect-
" ing an high Court of JuStice by the Houfe of Commons
" alone be contrary to the Letter, yet it being for the Peo-
" pie's Good it is Sufficient that it is agreeable to the Spirit

" of the Law." But who gave a few Officers of the Ar-
my Authority to judge what was for the People's Good, or

to act according to the Spirit of a Law in contradiction to

the Letter ? This would expofe every Man's Life and Estate

to the Will and Pleafure of the moft arbitrary Tyrant, and
introduce a Rule of Government fo juStly complained of in

the former Part of this Reign, in oppofition to a Rule of

Law. The Prefident Bradihaw, in his Speech at pronoun-

cing Sentence, goes upon the fame general Topicks, that

the People are the origin of Civil Power, which they tranf-

fer to their Magistrates under what Limitations they think

fit, and that the King himfelf is accountable to them for

the abufe of it ; but if this were true, it is not to the pre-

fent purpofe, becaufe as has been obferved, the King's

Judges had not the confent of the People of England in

their diffufive or collective Capacity. His Majefty's own
Reafons againSt this High Court of JuStice, which he would
have given in Court, if he might have been heard, are^

in my opinion, a fufficient anfwer to all that can be faid on
the other fide.

" —Admitting, but not granting (fays his Majefty) that

" the People of England's Commiffion could grant your
u pretended power, I fee nothing you can fhew for that,

" for certainly you never afked the question of the tenth

" Man of the Kingdom ; and in this way you manifestly

** wrong even the pooreft Plough-man, if you demand not
'* his free confent ; nor can you pretend any colour for this

" your pretended Commiffion without confent at leaSt of
" the major part of England, of whatfoever Quality or

" Condition, which I am fure you never went about to

« feek,
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" feek, fo far are you from having it—Nor mud I forget Ki"g

" the privileges of both Houfes of Parliament, which this
™
6

e
g_

"

*' Day's Proceedings do not only violate, but likewife oc- ^_ —-— , _f

*' cafion the greateft breach of the publick Faith that I be-

*' lieve ever was heard of, with which I am far from charg-
** ing the two Houfes—Then for any thing I can fee, the

" higher Houfe is totally excluded ; and for the Houfe of

" Commons it is too well known, that the major part of

" them are detained, or deterred from fitting—And after all,

" how the Houfe of Commons can erect a Court of Judi-
" cature, which was never one itfelf, as is well known to

•' all Lawyers, I leave to God and the World to judge."'

—

King Charles therefore died by the Hands of Violence* Authors of

or by the military Sword, affumed and maintained in an ar- the King's

bitrary manner, by a few defperate Officers of the Army, Deatn>

and their Dependants, of fundry Denominations as to Reli-

gion, without any regard to the ancient conftitution of their

Country, or the fundamental Laws of Society ; for by the

former, the King cannot be tried for his Life before any
inferior Court of Juftice ; nor could they feign any Pre-

tence for the latter, without the exprefs confent of the ma-
jority of the Nation, in their perfonal or reprefentative Ca-
pacities, which thefe Gentlemen never consulted. Butfince

all Parties hate endeavoured to :hrow off the Odium of this

Fa£r. from themfelves, it may not be improper to fet before

the Reader the Sentiments of our bed Hiftorians upon this

Head, leaving every one to draw what conclusion from
them he pleafes.

Not to infill upon the King's fervile Fondnefs for his of the

Queen and her Friends; his refolute Stiffnefs for his old King and

Principles of Government in Church and State ; his un- J^
s

h
D™*

timely and ungracious nunner of yielding to what he could p. 335.

not avoid ; his diftant and referved Behaviour towards thofe Coke's

that were only capable of ferving nim, and his manifeft
Det

l

e<
^'

p
j#

doubling between the Parliament and Army, which fome
very reafonably apprehend were the principal Caufes of all

his Misfortunes, Mr. Whitlock and Mr. Coke lay a good
deal of blame on his Majefty's Chaplains ; the latter re-

proaches them with infifting peremptorily to the laft upon
the Divine Right of Epifcopacv ; and the former for conti-

nual whifpering in the King's Ears the importance of pre-

ferving the Revenues of the Church to the hazard of the

King and Kingdom ; and finely if thefe warm and eager
Divines could have difintangled his Majefty's Confcience

(which Mr, Whitlock apprehends v/as not fully fatisfied) as

foon
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Chaffs I
as Q̂On *s t ^ie Cavaliers had feen difperfed, and the Scots

1648.
' beaten out of the Field, the mifchief that followed might

v—

v

1*—\ have been prevented. I will not take upon me to fay how
far their influence might reach, though his Majefty's pro-

found deference to their Judgment was notorious ; but the

conviction does not feem impracticable, when it is remem-
ber'd the King was of opinion, that " what he yielded
(C through the necelTity of his Affairs was not binding When
" he mould be at liberty ;" but neither his Majeily nor his

Clergy forefaw the event.
Of the Moil of the Writers on the King's Side, as well as the

aoT
J Preachers after the Relloration, in their Anniverfa'ry Ser-

mons, have with great ingratitude charged the " Presby-

?' terians with bringing the King to the Block," contrary

to the ilrongefl and moil convincing evidence ; for though
their Stiffnefs for the divine Right of Presbytery, and their-

antipathy to Liberty of Confcience, is not to be juftified,

yet I apprehend enough has been faid in the foregoing pages

to vindicate them from this unrighteous charge ; if the

zeal of the Presbyterians for their Difcipline and Covenant
was culpable, the Behaviour of the King and his Divines

in the Oppofition was no lefs fo, confidering he was a Pri-

foner, and in the Hands of a victorious Parliament ; nei-

ther fide were fenfible of the danger till it was too late,

but when the Storm was ready to break over their heads, I

do not fee what Men could do more in their circumftances

to divert it, than the Presbyterians did ; they preached and

prayed, and proteiled againil it in the moil publick manner 3

many of them refigned their Preferments becaufe they

would not take the Engagement to the new Common-
wealth ; they groaned under all the fucceeding changes of

Government, and had a principal Share in the Reiloration

of the Royal Family in the year 1660, without which thefe

Anniverfary Declaimers would never have had an opportuni-

ty of pelting them with their ecclefiailical Artillery as they

have done,
of the In- The forementioned Writers, together with Mr. Raping
dependants.

^ ^^ fjj^0?.y f En g]anc} }
load the Independants, as a

religious Se<St, with all the Guilt of cutting off the King's.

Head ; and with being in a Plot from the beginning of the

Civil War to deftroy equally King, Monarchy, Epifcopacy,

and Presbyterianifm ; but this Writer not being acquainted

with their religious Principles conflantly confounds the In-

dependants with the Army, which was made up of a num-
ber of Se&aries, the Majority of whom were not of that

diflinguifh-
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diftinguifhing Cha'ra&er. There were no doubt among
the Independents, as well as among other Parties, Men ot

Republican Principles, who had a large Share in the Re-

proach of this day ; but belldcs what has been obferved, of

fome of their number joining with the Presbyterians in pro-

telling againfl: putting the King to death, the Divines cf

this Perfwafion had no difference with the Presbyterians, or

moderate Epifcopalians, about Forms of Civil Govern-
ment ; the Officers would have contributed their part to-

ward reftoring his Majefty to his Throne, when he was
with the Army, upon more equal terms than fome others,

if they had not difcovered his defigns to deftroy them when
it fhould be in his power. In their laft Proportions they con-

fented to the reftoring the King upon the Foot of a Tole-

ration for themfelves and the Epifcopal Party ; leaving the

Presbyterians in Poffefllon of the Eftablifhment. Both
Whitlock and Welwood obferve,that at the very time of the

King's Trial the prevailing Party were not determined what
Form of Government to fet up, " Many having thoughts
" of making the Duke of Gloucefter King;" which his Mem. p. 99.

Majefty being informed of, forbid the Duke, in his laft in-

terview, to accept the Crown while his elder Brothers were
living. And though Mr. Rapin fays, that after the force P- 5*3«

put upon the Members of Parliament on the 6th and 7 th of

December, the Houfe confuted of none but Independant

Members, 'tis certain to a Demonftration, that there were

then left in the Houfe Men of all Parties, Epifcopalians,

Presbyterians, Independants, Anabaptifts, and others ; fo

little Foundation is there for this Writer's conclufion, that

the Independants, and thefe only, put the King to Death.

Dr. Lewis du Moulin, Hiftory Profeffor in Oxford, who Sentiment!

lived through thefe times, fays, " That no party of Men, ofDr.Du

*' as a religious Body, were the A&ors of this Tragedy, vind.Prot.
" but that it was the contrivance of an Army, which, like Relig. p. 53,
" that of King David's in the Wildernefs, was a Medley or 59-

" Collection of all Parties that were difcontented ; fome
" Courtiers, fome Presbyterians, fome Epifcopalians ; few
" of any Se£r, but moft of none, or elfe of the Religion of
*' Tho. Hobbs and Dr. Scarborough ; not to mention the
" Papifts, who had the greateft hand in it of all." The fame
learned Profeffor, in his Book entitled, " The Conformity
'* of the Independant difcipline with that of the Primitive
" Chriftians," publifhed 1680, had a chapter entitled, " An .

M Anfwer to thofe who accufe the Independants for having
" an immediate hand in the death of King Charles I." but

Vol. III. F f the
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„,
Kl"s

, the times were fuch that the Author was advifed not to pub-
Charlesl. ,.„ .

r

1648. ""I »*•

V^yV Mr. Baxter fays, " Many that minded no fide in Reli-

ef Mr. <" gion thought it was no policy to truft a conquered King,
Baxter. <c

afi(j therefore were wholly for a Parliamentary Govern-
Haxter s . j_, r; - /

Life, p. 63. ment without a King; or thefe (fays he) fome were
" for an Ariftocracy, and others for a Democracy, and
*' fome thought they ought to judge the King for all the

" Blood that had been fried ; the Vanifts, the Indepen-
" dants, and other Se£ts, with the Democratical Party be-
" ing left by Cromwell to do the bufinefs under the Name
" of the Parliament of England."

Hirt °nfe
et

' BImoP Burnet fays, that " Ireton was the Perfon that"

*nd Vfmes. " drove it on, for Cromwell was all the while in fufpenfe

v«l. 1. p. " about it ; Ireton had the Principles and Temper of a
46, 47. u CafTius, he ftuck at nothing that might turn England in*

u to a Commonwealth ; Fairfax was much diftracted iii

" his mind, and changed purpofes every day ; the Pref-
** byterians, and the Body of the City were much againft

*' it, and were every day rafting and praying for the King's
" Prefervation. There were not above eight Thoufand
*' of the Army about the Town, but thefe were the mod
" engaged in Enthufiafm, and were kept at prayer in their

*' way almoft Day and Night, except when they were upon
*' duty, fo that they were wrought up to a pitch of fury that

" ftruck Terror into all People."

of the Pa- Mr. Eachard, and fome others, are of opinion, that
puts. great numbers of Papifts> under hopes of Liberty of Con-

fcience, or of deftroying Epifcopacy, joined with foreign

Pan. in. Priefts and Jefuits againft the King. The celebrated Au-
p. 188. thor of Foxes and Firebrands has this remarkable paffage ;

" Let all true Proteftants who defire fincerely to have an
" happy Union, recollefl: what a blemifh the Emiffariey

" of Rome have cafr. upon thofe Proteftants named Prefby-
" terian and Independant, Rome faying the Prefbyterians

" brought Charles the Firft's Head to the Block, and In-

** dependants cut it off; whereas it is certain, that the
*' Members and Clergy of Rome, under diffenting Shapes,
l{ contrived this Murder. Nay, the good King himfelf
ft was informed, that the Jefuits in France, at a general

" meeting, refolved to bring him to Juftice, and take off

" his Head by the power of their Friends in the Army."
ik p. 168, Bifhop Bramhall, in a Letter to Archbifhop Ufher, dated
l69' July 20, 1654, adds, «' Thus much to my Knowledge

" have I feen and heard, fince my leaving your Lordfhip,
" which:
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" which I myfelf could hardly have credited had not mine King

" Eyes feen fure Evidence of the fame (viz.) that when ^IV
tc the Romifh Orders which were in difguife in the Parlia- \ - -,, j
" ment Army writ to their feveral Convents, and efpeci-

" ally to the Sorbonifts, about the Lawfulnefs of taking .

" away the King's Life$ it was returned by the Sorbonifts,

** that it was lawful for any Roman Catholick to work a
" change in Governments for the Aiother Church's Ad-
" vancement, and chiefly in an heretical Kingdom, and fo,

" lawful to make away with the King." Mr. Prynne NecefF.

adds, " That Mr. Henry Spotfwood faw the Queen's Vi"d-P-4S-

u ConfelTor on Horfeback among the crowd in the Habit
" of a Trooper, with his drawn Sword Hourifhing it over
" his head in triumph, as others did, when the King's
" Head was jufl cut off ; and being afked how he could
" be prefent at fo fad a Spectacle, anfwered, there were
* above forty more Priefls and Jefuits there befides him-
" felf, and when the fatal blow was given he flourifhed

'* his Sword, and faid, Now the greateft Enemy we have:
i(

in the World is dead." But this Story does not feem Fox and

to me very probable, nor eafy to believe that the Papifls Firebrand

mould triumph in the Death of a King who was their o6
Friend and Proteftor in profperity, and whofe Sufferings

are in a great meafure chargeable upon his too great at<-

tachment to their Intereft.

But the ftrongeft, and mofl authentick Teftimony, is
sent jment3

" the A6r. of Attainder of the King's Judges at the Re- of the Con-
" flotation of King Charles II." the preamble to which vention

fets forth, " That the execrable Murder of his Royal JJqJjEu Father was committed by a Party of wretched Men chap. 30.
'* defperately wicked, and harden'd in their Impiety, who
'* having firfl plotted and contrived the ruin of this ex-
" cellent Monarchy, and with it the true Proteftant Reli-

gion, which had long flourifhed under it, found it ne-

cefTary, in order to carry on their pernicious and traite-

rous Defigns, to throw down all the Bulwarks and Fen-
ces of Law, and to fubvert the very Being and Confli-

li tution of Parliament———And for the more eafy ef-

" fe&ing their attempts on the Perfon of the King him-
**. felf, They firfl feduced fome part of the then Army into a
" Compliance, and then kept the reft in fubjedion, partly

" for hopes of preferment, and chiefly for fear of lofing

" their Employments and Arrears, till by thefe, and other
u more odious arts and devices, they had fully flrength-
(i ned themfelves in Power and Faction ; which being

F f 2 " done

tc

t(
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" done, they declared againft all manner of Treaties with

'} the Perfon of the King, while a Treaty with him was

i
" fubfifting ; they remonftrated againft the Parliament for

" their Proceedings ; they feized upon his Royal Perfon
*-' while the Commiffioners were returned to London, with
" his Anfwers, which were voted a fufficient Foundation
" for Peace ; they then fecluded and irnprifoned feveral

" Members of the Houfe of Commons, and then there

" being left but a fmall Number of their own Creatures
'' (not a tenth Part of the Whole) they fheltered them-
" felves under the Name and Authority of Parliament,
" in that Name prepared an Ordinance for the Trial of
" his Majefty ; which being rejected by the Lords they
" paffed alone in the Name of the Commons of England,
" and purfued it with all poffible Force and Cruelty till

" they murdered the King, before the Gates of his own
" Palace. Thus (fay they) the Fanatick Rage of a few
" Mifcreants, who were neither true Protectants nor good
" Subjects, (lands imputed by our Adverfaries to the

'? whole Nation ; we therefore renounce, abominate,
" and proteft againft it

"

If this be a true State of the Cafe it is evident, that the

King's Death was not chargeable upon any religious party,

or Seel; of Chriftians, as fuch ; nor upon the the People of

England aflembied in a free Parliament, but upon the

Council of Officers and Agitators, who being made defpe-

rate by the re ft le is Behaviour of the Cavaliers, and ill con-

duct of the feveral Parties concerned in the Treaty of

Newport, plotted the the Deftru<5tion of the King and Con-
ftitution, and accomplifhed it by the pov/er of the Sword ;

that it was but a fmall part of the Army that were feduced

into a compliance, and thefe kept the reft in fubje&ion till

the others had executed their pernicious purpofes; fo

that though the Wifdom of the Nation has thought fit to

perpetuate the Memory of this unhappy day by an Anni-
verfary Faft, as " that which may be inftrudive both to

Princes and Subjects," yet if we may believe the Declaration

of his Majefty at his Trial, or the Act of Parliament that

reftored his Succeflor, the putting the King to Death was
not the Ac} of the People of England, nor of their legal

Reprefentatives, and therefore ought not to be remembered
as a National Sin.

APPEN-
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Numb. I.

THE

ARTICLES
Of the

Church ofE ,v g-Jand.

ARTICLES
Of the

Church o£ England.
Revifed and altered by the

AfTembly of Divines, at

Weilminfter in the Year

1643, with Scripture Re-
ferences.

ARTICLE T. ARTICLE I.

Of Faith in the Holy Trinity. OF Faith in the Holy Trinity.

THERE there is but One HpHERE is but"* One li- aifa . 46.9.

living and true God, J. virig and true God b
, 1 Cor. 8.

everlafting, without Body, everlafting c
, without Body, 4,6.

b
Jer.

Parts, or Patlions ; of infinite Parts d
, or Paffions e

, ofinfi-10. 10.

Power, Wifdom, and Good- nite Power f
, Wifdom g

, and 1 Thef. r.

nefs, the Maker and Prefer- Goodnefs h
; the Maker and 9-

c pfal -

ver of all things both vifible Preferver of all things both 9°- 2 *

and invifible. And in Unity vifible and invifible*. And in g^'jj^j
of this Godhead there be Unity of this Godhead there ' V
three Perfons of one Sub- be three Perfons of one Sub- i ^a,za.
fiance, Power, and Eternity, fiance, Power, and Eternity ; withLuke
the Father, the Son, and the the Father, the Son, and the 24. 39.
Holy Ghcft. Holy Ghoft k

.
e Afts 14-

15. Jam
1. 17. f

Jer. 32. 17, 27. Mar. 10. 27. 8 Ffal. i

1 19, 68. with Mat. 19. 17. *Neh. 9.6. Col. 1

Chap. 28. 19. 1 John 4. 7. 2 Cor. 13. 14.

Ff3

47. 5. Rom 11. 33. '' JPfal.

16, 17. k Mat. 3. 16, 17.

ART I-
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Articles revifed, An iclesoftheCh. of England*

jProv. 8

22— 31.

Jph. 1 . 1

2

14.
m

i John

5. 20.

ARTICLE II.

Of the Word, orSon of God,
which was made very Man.
The Son, which is the

Word of the Father,begotten

from everlafting of the Fa-

ther ', the very m and e-

ternal God n
, of one Sub-

flance with the Father °, took

Man's Nature in the Womb
of the bleffed Virgin, of her

Subftance p
; fo that two whole

Rom. 9. 5. and perfect Natures, that is
n
J°Jjn «7- to fay, the Godhead and the

5. neai. Manhood, were joined toge-

pj- 1 s ther in one Perfon, never to

p T 'hn'io' ^ diyided, whereof is one

-zo. Heb. Chrift, very God and very

1. a. Man % who for our fakes tru-

v John 1. ly (uffered mofl grievousTor-

14. Ifa. 7. ments in his Soul from God r
,

14. Luke was crucified, dead, and bu-
*• 35- ried % to reconcile his Father
Gal. 4. 4. to us tj and t0 jje a Sacrifice,

h M'^ not onty ^or or'S'na ' Guilt,but
' alfo for actual Sinsof Men".

1 . 23-

Rom. 1.3, 4. Heb. 13.8. r
Ifa. §3. 10, 11.

24. Phil. 2.8. 1 Cor. 15. 3,4.
l Ezek 16.

11 Ifa. 53. 10. Eph. 5. 2. 1 John 1. 7- Heb.

ARTICLE II.

Of the Word, or Son of God,
whicl^ was made very Man.
The Son, which is the

Word of the Father, begotten

from everlafting of the Fa-

ther, the very and eternal

God, of one Subftance with

the Father, took Man's Na-
ture in the Womb of the

blefled Virgin, of her Sub-

fiance ; fo that two whole

and perfect Natures, that is

to fay, the Godhead and

Manhood, were joined toge-

ther in one Perfon, never tp

be divided, whereof is one

Chrift, very God and very

Man, who truly fuffered
?
was;

crucified, dead, and buried,

to reconcile his Father to us,

and to be a Sacrifice, not on-

ly for original Guilt, but alfo

for all a&ual Sins of Men.

ARTICLE III.

As Chrift died for us, and

was buried, fo it is to be belie-

ved that he continued in the

State of the Dead, and under

the Power and Dominion of

r Death w
, from the time of his

It'
2
?.-' Death and Burial until his

Refurrection '
; which hath

been otherwife expreffed thus,

He went down into Hell.

"Pfal. 16.

10. with

Afts 2.

27, 3 1

* Rom. 6
Mat.

Mark 14. 33, 34.
s

1 Pet. 2.

63. Rom. 3. 25/ 2 Cor. 5. 12.

9. 26:

ARTICLE HI.

Of the going down of Chrift

into Hell.

As Chrift died for us, and

was buried : So alfo is it to be

believed, that he went down
.

into Hell.

9
]Z. 40,

ARTI
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ARTICLE IV.

Of the Refurre&ion of Chrift.

Chrift did truly rife again r i Cor.

from Death ^, and took again 15. 4.

his Body, with Flefh, Bones, Rom. 8.

and all Things appertaining 34

to the Perfection of Man's
Nature z

, wherewith he a-

fcended into Heaven, and

there fitteth a
, until he return

to judge b
all Men c at the

general Refurre&ion of the with John
Body at the laft Day d

. 20.25,27.
Pfal. no, 1. with Afts 2. 34, 35. Mar. 19.

Pfal. 110. 1. with 1 Cor. 15. 25,26. Atts 1.

11. c 2 Cor. 5. 20.Afts 17. 31.
d Exod. 3. 6. with Luke 20. 37, 38. A£ls 24.

14, 15. 1 Cor. 15. 12. to the end ; John 5. 28, 29.

ARTICLE IV.

Of the Refurreaion of Chrift.

Chrift did truly rife again

from Death, and took again

his Body, with Flefh, Bones,

and allThings appertaining to

the Perfection of Man's Na-
ture, wherewith he afcended

into Heaven, and there fit-

teth, until he return to judge

all Men at the laft Day.

* Pfal. 68. 18. withEph.4. 8.

10. Rom. 8. 34.
b Atts 3. 21.

Pfal.

16. 10.

with Ads
1. 31.

Luke 24.

34.
x Luk.

24.39.

ARTICLE V.
Of the Holy Ghoft.

The Holy Ghoft, pro-

ceeding from the Father and

the Son, is of one Subftance,

Majefty and Glory, with the

Father and the Son, very and

eternal God.

Adts 28. 25.

Job 33. 4. I

12. 11. Eph.
26. Mat. 10.

8. 9. and Phil

2 Chron. 1

5

ARTICLE V.
Of the Holy Ghoft.

The Holy Ghoft is very

and eternal God, of one

Subftance % Majefty f
, and e 2 Sam.

Glory with the Father and 23. 2.

the Son *, proceeding from with verfe

the Father and the Son h
. 3- Ifa. 6.

5,8. with

A£ls 5. 3, 4. 1 Cor. 3. 16. 1 Cor. 6. 19.
f Job 26. 13.

Cor. 12th Chap. Mat. 28. 19. 2 Cor. 13.14. B 1 Cor.

1. 17. and 1 Cor. 2. 8. with 1 Pet. 4. 14.
h John 15.

20, and 1 Cor. 2. u, 12. with Gal. 4. 6. and Rom.
1. 9. John 16. 14. Ifa, 11. 2. Ifa. 61. t. Gen. 1. jU

1.

ARTICLE VI.

Of the Sufficiency of Jthe ho-

ly Scriptures for Salvation.

Holy Scripture containeth

all things neceflary to Salvati-

on ; fo that whatfoever is not

read therein, nor may be pro-

ved thereby, is not to be re-

ARTICLE VI.

Of the Sufficiency of the ho-

ly Scriptures for Salvation.

Holy Scripture* containeth i R m. 1.

all things neceflary to Salvati- 2 . 2 Tim.
onik, fo that whatfoever is not 3. 1 5.

read therein, nor may be pro- 2 Pet. 1.

ved thereby, is not to be be- 20. 21."
"pfal. 19.

7. 2 Tim. 3. 15, 16, 17. Jam,. 1. 21. 25, Ads 20. 32.

F S 4 WevcA
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lieved asan Article of Faith, quired of any Man, that

1 Prov.

3°« <;> 6.

Ifa. 8. 20
A&s 26.

22. with

ver. 20,

27. Gal.

r. 8, 9.

John 5.

39*

or neceffary to Salvation '.

By the Name of holy Scrip-

ture we underftand all the Ca-
nonical Books of the Old and
New Teftament, which fol-

low,

Of the OldTe- Of the New
{lament, Tellament,

Generis, The Gofpel of

Exodus, &c. St.Malthevv,&c.

All which Books, as they

are commonly received, we do
receive, and acknowledge
them to be given by the Infpi-

Tation of God, and in that re-

gard to be of mod certain

Credit, and highefl Authori-

ty

mould be believed as an Arti-

cle of the Faith, or be thought

requifite or neceffary to Salva-

tion. In the Name of the ho-

ly Scripture we do underftand

thofe canonical Books of the

Old and New Teftament, of

whofe authority was never any
doubt in the Church.

Of the Names and Number
of the Canonical Books.

Genefis, Leviticus,

Exodus, Numbers, &c.

And the other Books (as

Hierome faith) the Church
doth read for example of Lire

and inftruclion of Manners

;

but yet doth it not apply them
to eftablifh any Doclrine : Such

are thefe following,

Third of Efdras, Book of To-
bias, Fourth of Efdras, Ju-
dith, &c.

All the Books of the New
Teftament, as they are com-
monly received, we do re-

ceive, and account them for

Canonical-

ARTICLE VII. ARTICLE VII.
Of the Old Teftament. Of the Old Teftament.
The Old Teftament is not The Old Teftament is not

*Aas26. £°ntr3rT to ^e New, in the contrary to the New ; for both
L>oclnne contained in them m

; jn the Old and New Tefta-
™r both in the Old and New ment everlafting Life is offer-
I eftament everlafting Life is ed to Mankind by Chrift, who
offered to Mankind by Chrift n

, js the only Mediator between
%. 31. Gal. who is the only Mediator be- God and Man, being both
-.21,23, tweenGodand Man °, being God and Man. Wherefore
24. "Gen.

3. i5.Gcn. 2 2 . i 8. with Gal. 3. 8,14.1 Cor. ro. 2, 3, 4. Luke 1. 69, 70. Afls 3.
24 ifa 53. Chap. ° Dan. 9 17. Rom. 8.34. 1 John 2. r. Heb. 7. 25. 1 Tim. 2.
5 -John 14, 6,

/j
they

zi. 23.

2 Pet. 3.2.

Luke 24.

44. Rom.
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Articles of the Ch. of England. Articles revifed.

they are not to be heard which both God and Man p. Where* p Gal. 4.
fain that the old Fathers did fore they are not to be heard, 4, 5. A&s
look only for tranfitory Pro- which feign, that the old Fa- 20. 28.

mifes. Although the Law thers did look only for tempo- Phil. 2. 7,

given from God by Mofes, as rary Promifes q
.

&
touching Ceremonies and Although the Law given

'^s 2 ^*

Rites, da not bind Chriftian from God by Mofes, as touch-
6 ' 7 '

R°m -

Men, nor the Civil Precepts ing Ceremonies and Rites, do f
n
'j?h

thereof ought of Neceflity to not bind Chriftians'; nor the„* *£'

be received in any Common- civil Precepts given by Mofes, 3 J ' '

wealth ; yet notwithftanding fuch as were peculiarly fitted * Gal. 4;
no Chriftian Man whatfoever to the Commonwealth of the 9, 10. Co!
is free from the Obedience of Jews, are of neceflity to be 2. 14, 16,

the Commandments, which received in any Common- *?• Heb.
are called moral. wealth s

; yet notwithftanding 9- 9» '<>•

no Chriftian Man whatfoever * ^fts 25-

is free from the obedience of 9,
.

I

, i
)

2 5*

the Commandments which are
^th JJeut.

called Moral K By the Moral "'
r
~

Law we underftand all the
,

,*
, -

"

Ten Commandments taken in Tit. 3. 1.

their full extent. 1 pet. 2.

13,14.
1 Mat. 5. 17, to the end. Rom. 13. 8, 9, 10. Eph. 6. 1, 2,3. Jam. 2. 8, g, io,

11, iz. Rom. •/. 25. Rom. 3. 31. Mat. 7. 12.

ARTICLE VIII.

Of the three Creeds.

The three Creeds, Nice

Creed, Athanafius Creed, and
that which is commonly called

the Apoftles Creed, ought
thoroughly to be received and

believed ; for they may be

proved by moft certain War-
rants of holy Scripture.

ARTICLE IX. ARTICLE IX.

Of Original or Birth Sin. Of Original or Birth Sin. n pri
Original Sin ftandeth not Original Sinu ftandeth not in il '

'

in the following of Adam (as the following of Adam, as the | g
the Pelagians do vainly talk) Pelagians do vainly talk w ; w'j b ,4,
but it is the Fault and Corrup- 4. job 1 5.

14. Rom. 6. 6. Joh. 3. 3, 5, 7.

but
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but, together with his firft

x Rom. $, Sin imputed x
, it is the Fault

12— 19. an(] Corruption of the Nature
Gen. 2. Qf every Man, that naturally
iy.with

j s propagated from Adam;

y'col
wnereDy Man is wholly depri-

2
* ved of original Righteoufnefs^,

Ronj 7. an^
"

s °f h's own Nature incli-

1,8. Eccl. ned only to Evil z
. So that the

7, 29. Luft of the Flefh, called in

z Gen. 6. Greek <p$iiii\ta ax(Kb%, which

5. Gen. fome do expound the Wifdom,
8. 21. Jer. fome Senfuality, fome the Af-
*7- 9- fe&ion, fome the defire of the

Tames
7

!*
Fldh

'
is not fub

J
ea t0 the

.^
m

a

e
n

'* Law of God % and therefore
14. a KOm. . r> r ,

• 1 •

g '
f

in every Perfon born into this

Cor! 2. World it deferveth God's

14. Col. 1. Wrath and Damnation b
. And

21. b Eph. this infection of Nature doth

2. 3. Rom. remain, yea in them that are

8. 6, 7. regenerate c
, whereby the

c Prov. Flefh lufteth always contrary
2°-9; to the Spirit d

. And although
7. there is no Condemnation for

- -,.' them that are regenerate, and

a Qaj

> * do believe % yet the Apoftle

I7< doth confefs, that Concupif-

e Rom. 8. cence and Luft is truly and

1, 13. properly Sin f
.

John 3.

13.
f Rom. 8. 17,20.

ARTICLE X.
Of Free Will.

The Condition of Man after

the Fall of Adam is fuch, that

he cannot turn or prepare

himfelf, by his own natural

Strength and good Works, to

s Eph. 2. Faith and Calling upon God t

;

1, -. wherefore we have no Power
1 Cor. 2.

14. Eph. 2. 8, 9, 10. John 6. 44, 65.

Articles of the Ch. of England,

tion of the Nature of every

Man, that naturally is engen-
dered of the Off-fpring of A-
dam, whereby Man is very far

gone from original Righteouf-

nefs, and is of his own Na-
ture enclined to Evil, fo that

the Flefh lufteth always con-

trary to the Spirit, and there-

fore in every Perfon born into

this World, it deferveth God's
Wrath and Damnation. And
this infection of Nature doth

remain, yea in them that are

regenerated, whereby the Luft'

of the Flefh, called in Greek
(Pzovypx cactus, which fome do

expound the Wifdom, fome

Senfuality, fome the Affection,

fome the Defire of the Flefh,

is not fubject to the Law of

God. And although there is

no Condemnation for them
that believe and are baptized,

yet the Apoftle doth confefs

that Concupifcence and Luft

hath of itfelf the Nature of

Sin.

ARTICLE X.

Of Free Will.

The Condition of Man after

the Fall of Adam is fuch, that

he cannot turn and prepare

himfelf, by his own natural

Strength and good Works to

Faith and Calling upon God.

Wherefore we have no Power

to
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to do good Works pleafant to do good Works pleafing

and acceptable to God, with- and acceptable to God h
,

h Rom. 8.

out the Grace of God by without the Grace of God by 8. Heb.

Chrift preventing us
?
that we Chrift, both preventing us, • * •

°-

that we may have a good ^zek.

Will, and working fo effeau- ^'J*
*°*

ally in us, as that it determin- ,
*

7

may have a Good-will, and

working with us, when we
have that Good-will.

eth our Will to that which is

26, 27.

«3-

6.

John 6. 45.

Heb. 12, ?2.

Jer.31,32,
good ', and alfo working with 3* with
us when we have that Will Heb. 8,

unto good k
. 10, 11.

Phil. 2. 1 2.

Eph. 1. 1 g, 20. 1 Cor. 4. 7.
k Heb. 13. 21. Phil. 1.

1 Pet. 5. 10. 1 ThefT. 5. 23, 24. 1 Kings 8. 57, 58.

ARTICLE XL
Of the Juftification of Man.

ARTICLE XL
Of the Juftification of Man

before God.
We are accounted Righte- We are juftified, that is,

ous before God, only for the we are accounted Righteous

Merit of our Lord and Savi- before God, and have Remif-
pur Jefus Chrift, by Faith,

and not for our own Works
pr Defervings. Wherefore,

that we are juftified by Faith

only is a moft wholefome
Doctrine, and very full of

fion of Sins ', not for, nor by i Rom . *

our own Works or Deferv- 5, 6, 7.

ings m
, b]it freely by his Pial. 32.

Grace", only for our Lord i» 2.

and Saviour Jefus Chrift's
m Rom. 3,

fake °, his whole Obedience zo - Gal.

Comfort, as more largely is and Satisfaction being by God 2
'
I0.GaI

exprelfed in

Juftification.

exprelfed in the Homily of imputed unto us p, and Chrift
I,'.-

1

,

'
l1 '

with his Righteoufnefs, being - -

apprehended and refted on by
2

~.-'
*'

Faith only *. The Doftrine
? .

'

3 '

of Juftification by Faith only » Rom. 3.

is an wholfomeDoftrine, and 24, 25.

very full of Comfort r
, not- Rom. 5. 1.

withftanding God doth not 2 Cor. 5.

forgjve them that are impe- l %> l 9-

nitent, and goon ftill in their
p ^om - 5-

Trefpafles'. 9. »7. «».

f 19 Rom.
p 25, 26. Rom 4. 6, 24. 2 Cor. ^. si. ^Rom. 3, 22, 25, 26, 28. Gal. z.

16. Ifa 28. 16. with Rom. 9. 33. and I Pet. 2. 6. Phil. 3 9.
r 2 Tim. 1.

13. Rom. 5. 1, 2, 8, 11. Rom. 15, 13, iPet. 1. 8.
s Pfal. 68. 20, 21.

Exod. 34. 6, 7. Luke 13. 3,5.

A R T L
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ARTICLE XII.

Of Good Works.
Good Works, which are

1 Gal. 5, the Fruits of Faith *, and fol-

6. James low after Justification % can-
z. 17, 18. not put away our Sins w

, and
22 - endure the Severity of God's
u Tit. 2.

14 Tn. 3.

Judgment ; yet are they, not-

8 F h
w ' t ''

1 ftanding their Imperfetli
''

q\ J ons x
, in the Sight of God

« g^jj, j
pleating and acceptable unto

zo zlt

J
him in and for Chrift y

; and do

Rom 4. 4. fpring out neceffarily of a true

— 9. Dan. and lively Faith x
, in fo much

9- 18, 19. that by them a lively Faith
*IV-h. 13 may be evidently known, as

22. Pfal. a Tree difcerned by the
143. 2. fruits a

.

Job 9.14,

15, 19, 20. Exod. 28. 38. Rev. 8. 3, 4.

21. Col. 1. 10. Phil. 4. 18.
z James 2.

iS, ig f John 15. 4, 5. 1 John 2, 3, 5. Mat

ARTICLE XIIK
OfWorks before

J unification.

Works done before Juftifi-

cation by Chrift, and Rege-
neration by his Spirit, are not

b *^it, i, pieafing unto God b
, for as

15, 16. much as they fpring not of
Mat. 7. 18. Faith in Jefus Chrift c

5 nei-

F.om. 8. 8. ther do they make Men meet
Pro v. 15. to rcceive Grace, or (as the
* "°

- School Authors fay) deferve

^

QV
U
21

' Grace of Congruity d
; yea

•

/-
' rather, for- that they are not

«H.eb' 11. ^one as ^ 0t' katn vv il' ed and

c 6. Gal. commanded them to be done,

r 6. they are fin ful
e

.

" 2 Tim. 1.

9 John 1

1 -.. • Rom. 8. 7, 8. Hag. r. 14. Ifa. 58.

N D I X.

Articles of the Ch. of England.

ARTICLE XII.

Of Good Works.
Albeit that good Works,

which are the Fruits of Faith,

and follow after Juftification,

cannot put away our Sins,

and ..endure the Severity of

God'sJudgment, yet are they

pieafing and acceptable toGod
in "Chrift, and do fpring out

neceffarily of a true and lively

Faith, in fo much that by them
a lively Faith may be as evi-

dently known as a Tree dif-

cerned by the Fruit.

r 1 Pet. 2. 5.Heb. 13. 16, 20.

16. 1 John 1.4. a James 2.

. 12, 33.

ARTICLE XIII.

OfWorks before Juftification.

Works done before the

Grace of Chrift, and the In-

fpiration of his Spirit, are not

pleafant to God, for as much
as they fpring not of Faith

in Jefus Chrift, neither do
they make Men meet to re-

ceive Grace, or (as the School

Authors fay) deferve Grace
of Congruity ; yea rather, for

that they are not done as God
hath willed and commanded
them to be done, we doubt

not but they have the Nature

of Sin.

Ifa. 6 2. 3.

ART I-
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ARTICLE XIV.
Of the Works of Superero-

gation.

Voluntary Works befides,

over and above God's Com-
mandments, which they call

Works of Supererogation,

cannot be taught without Ar-

rogancy and Impiety, For

by them Men do declare that

they do not only render unto

God as much as they are

bound to do, but that they do

more for his fake than of

bounden Duty is required ;

whereas Chrill: faith plainly,

When ye have done all that

are commanded to you, fay,

We be unprofitable Servants.

Articles revifed.

ARTICLE XIV.
Of Works of Superero-

gation.

Voluntary Works, befides

over and above God's Com-
mandments, which they call

Works of Supererogation,

cannot be taught without Ar-

rogancy and Impiety f
; for by

them Men do declare that

they do not only render unto

God as much as they are

bound to do ; but that they

do more for his fake than of

bounden Duty is required s
;

whereas Chrift faith plainly,

" When you have done all

" thofe Things that are com-
" manded you, fay, We are

" unprofitable Servants, we
" have done that which was
" our Duty to do h

.

f Mat. 5.

48. Mar.
12, 30,21.

Phil. 4."

8,9.
6 Job 9. 2,

3,20, 21.

Pfal. 143.
2.Pr0V.2O.

9. Phil. 3.

8-15.
h Luke 1 7;

10, with

ver. 7,8,9.

ARTICLE XV.
Of Chrift alone without Sin.

Chrift in the Truth of our

Nature, was made like unto

x

us in all things (Sin only ex-

cept) from which he was clear-

ly void, both in his Flefh and
in his Spirit. He came to be
a Lamb without Vpot, who by
Sacrifice ofhimfelfoneemade,
mould take away the Sins of
the World ; and Sin (as St.

John faith) was not in him. But
all we the reft (although bap-
tized, and born again in Chrift)

yet offend in many Things

;

and if we fay we have no Sin,

a EPh. 5. " Heb. 9. 26,
* 1 John 3.5.

ARTICLE XV.
Of Chrift alone without Sin.

Chrift in the Truth of our
Nature was made like unto us

in all Things, Sin only excep-

ted ' , from which he was clear-

ly void both in his Flefh and in

his Spirit k
: He came to be the

Lamb without fpot J
, who by

Sacrifice of himfelf m once

made n
, mould take away the

Sins of the World °
; and Sin

(as St. John faith) was not in

him p
. But all we the reft, al-

though baptized and regene-

rate,yel offend in many things;

and " if we fay we have no

'If* 53:

3.4,5.
Heb. 2.

1 7. with

Heb. 5, 1
5.

k Luke 1

.

35, with

Atts 3.14.

John 14.

30. 2 Cor.

5.21.
Heb.7.26,
1

1 Pet. 1.

19.

28. Heb. 10 10, 12. • John I. 29.

" Sin,
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Sin, we deceive ourfelves, we deceive ourfelves, atid the

9 James '

a°d the Truth is not in us^. Truth is not in us.

3. 2. i

jtohn 1. Si

I0 "

Charles Merle, Prolocutor.

Henry Robrough, Scriba.

Adoniram Byfield, Scriba.

N. B. The Aflembly proceeded no further in the Revifal.

APPENDIX.
Numb. II.

THE

DIRECTORY
FOR THE

Public k Worship of GOD,
Agreed upon by the AiTembly of Divines at Weft-

minfter ; examined and approved, Anno 1645,
by the General AiTembly of the Church of Scot-

land ; and ratified by A<5t of Parliament the fame
Year.

The P R E F A C E.

' TN the beginning of the blefled Reformation, our wife

' JL and pious Anceftors took care to fet forth an Order for
1 redrefs of many things, which they then, by the Wore!,
' difcovered to be Vain, Erroneous, Superfluous, and Ido-
: latrous, in the publick worfhip of God. This occafion-
: ed many godly and learned Men to rejoice much in the

Book of Common-Prayer, at that time fet forth ; becauie
; the Mafs, and the reft of the Latin Service being remo-

ved, the publick Worfhip was celebrated in our own
Tongue ; many of the common People alfo received be-

nefit by hearing the Scriptures read in their own Language^

which formerly were unto them as a Book that is fealed.

' Howbeit,
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• Howbeit, long and fad experience hath made it mani-
* feft, that the Liturgy ufedin the Church of England (not-
1 withstanding all the Pains and religious Intentions of the
' Compilers of it) hath proved an offence, not only to ma-
' ny of the godly at Home, but alfo to the reformed
1 Churches abroad. For, not to fpeak of urging the read-

* ing of all the Prayers, which very greatly increafed the
* Burden of it ; the many unprofitable and burthenfome
' Ceremonies contained in it, have occafioned much mif-
c chief, as well by difquieting the Confciences of many
' godly Miniflers and People, who could not yield untd
* them, as by depriving them of the Ordinances of God,
* which they might not enjoy without conforming or fub-
c fcribing to thofe Ceremonies. Sundry good Chriflians

* have been, by means thereof, kept from the Lord's Ta-
* ble, and divers able and faithful Miniflers debarred from
' the Exercife of their Miniftry (to the endangering ofma-
' ny thoufand Souls, in a Time of fuch fcarcity of faithful

* Paflors) and fpoiled of their Livelihood, to the undoing
' of them and their Families. Prelates and their Faction
' have laboured to raife the eflimation of it to fuch an
* height, as if there were no other Worfhip, or way of
* Worfhip of God amongft us, but only the Service-book ;

' to the great hindrance of the preaching of the word, and
c

(in fome places, efpecially of late) to the juflling of it

' out, as unnecefTary ; or (at beft) as far inferior to the
' reading of Common-Prayer, which was made no better

' than an Idol by many ignorant and luperftitious People,
' who pleafing themfelves in their prefence at that Service,

* and their Lip-labour in bearing a part in it, have thereby
* harden'd themfelves in their Ignorance and Carelefnefs of
' faving Knowledge and true Piety.

' In the mean time, Papifls boafted, that the Book was
* a compliance with them in a great part of their Service

;

' and fo were not a little confirmed in their Superftition and
' Idolatry, expecting rather our Return to them, than en-
* deavouring the Reformation of themfelves : In which
* expectation they were of late very much encouraged,
' when, upon the pretended warrantablenefs of impofing
* of the former Ceremonies, new ones were daily obtruded
* upon the Church.

* Add hereunto (which was not forefeen, but fince hath
* come to pafs) that the Liturgy hath been a great means,
' as on the one hand to make and increafe an idle and unedi-

' fying Miniftry, which contented itfelfwith let Forms made
to
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' to their hands by others, without putting forth themfelves
' to exercife the gift of Prayer, with which our Lordjefus
' Chrift pleafeth to furnifh all his Servants whem he calls

' to that Office : So on the other fide, it hath been (and

' ever would be, if continued) a matter of endlefs Strife

' and Contention in the Church, and a Snare both to many
f godly and faithful Miniiters, who have been perfecuted

* and filenced upon that occafion, and to others of hopeful
' parts, many of which have been, and more ltill would be
' diverted from all Thoughts of the Miniftry to other Stu-

l dies ; efpecially in thefe later Times, wherein God
' vouchsafe th to his People more and better means for the

' difcovery cf Error and Superftition, and for attaining of
' Knowledge in the Myfteries of Godlinefs, and Gifts in

* Preaching and Prayer.
4 Upon thefe, and many the like weighty confiderations,

* in Reference to the v hole Book in general, and becaufe
* oi divers Particulars contained in it ; not from any Love
' to Novel tv, or Intention to difparage our firft Reformers
* (of whom we are perfwaded, that, were they now alive,

* they would join with us in this Work, and whom we ac-

' knowledge as excellent Inftruments raifed by God, to be-
* gin the purging and building of his Houfe, and defire they
c may be had of us and Pofterity in everlafting Remem-
* brance, with thankfulnefs and honour ;) but that we may,
* in fome Meafure, anfwer the gracious providence of God,
' which at this time calleth upon us for further Reformatio
' on, and may fatisfy our own confciences, and anlwer the

' expectation of other reformed Churches, and the defires

* of many of the godly among ourfelves, and withal give

' fome publick Teftimony of our endeavours for Unifor-
' mity in divine Worfhip, which we have promifed in our
4 Solemn League and Covenant : We have, after earnefl;

* and frequent calling upon the Name of God, and after

' much confultation, not with Flefh and Blood, but with
* his holy Word, refolved to lay afide the former Liturgy,

' with the many Rites and Ceremonies formerly ufed in the
4 Worfhip of God ; and have agreed upon this following

* Directory for all the parts of publick Worfhip, or ordi-

* nary and extraordinary Times.
* Wherein our care hath been, to hold forth fuch things

' as are of divine inflitution in every Ordinance ; and other
* things we have endeavoured to fet forth according to the
* Rules of Chriftian Prudence, agreeable to the general
1 Rules of (he Word of God : Our meaning therein be-

* ing
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' ing only, that the general Heads, the Senfe and Scope
* of the Prayers, and other parts of publick Worfhip, be-

' ing known to all, there may be a confent of all the

* Churches, in thofe things that contain the fubflance of the

' Service and Worfhip of God ; and the Miniflers may be

' hereby directed in their Adminiflrations, to keep like

4 foundnefs in Do&rine and Prayer ; and may, if need be,

' have fome help and furniture ; and yet fo, as they be-
' come not hereby flothful and negligent in ftirring up the

' Gifts of Chrifl in them; but, that each one, by Medita-
' tion, by taking heed to himfelf and the flock of God com-
' mitted to him, and by wife obferving the ways of divine

* Providence, may be careful to furnifh his Heart and
* Tongue with further, or other materials of Prayer and
' Exhortation, as mail be needful upon all Occafions.

Of the Aflembling of the Congregation, and their Behavi-

our in the publick Worfhip of God.

H E N the Congregation is to meet for publick Wor-
fhip, the people (having before prepared their Hearts

thereunto) ought all to come, and join therein ; not abfent-

ing themfelves from the publick Ordinances through Negli-

gence, or upon pretence of private Meetings.

Let all enter the Aflembly, not irreverently, but in a

grave and feemly manner, taking their Seats or Places with-

out Adoration, or bowing themfelves towards one Place or

other.

The Congregation being aflembled, the Minifler, after

folemn calling on them to the worfhipping of the great

Name of God, is to begin with Prayer.

" In all Reverence and Humility acknowledging the in-

" comprehenfible Greatnefs and Majefty of the Lord (in

'« whole Prefence they do then in a fpecial manner appear)

" and their own Vilenefs and Unworthinefs to approach fo

*' near him, with their utter Inability of themfelves to fo

" great a Work ; and humbly befeeching him for Pardon,

" Affiftance and Acceptance in the whole Service then to

'' be performed ; and for a Blefllng on that particular Por-

" tion of his Word then to be read : And all in the Name
" and Mediation of the Lord Jefus Chrifi."

The Publick Worfhip being begun, the People are whol-

ly to attend upon it, forbearing to read any thing, except

what the Minifler is then reading or citing ; and abflaining

much more from all private Whifperings, Conferences, Sa-

Vol. III. G g lutations,
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iutations, or doing Reverence to any Perfons prefent, or

coming in ; as alfo from all gazing, fleeping, and other in-

decent behaviour, which may difturb the Minifter or Peo-

ple, or hinder themfelves or others in the Service of God.

It any, through Neceflity, be hindered from being pre-

fent at the beginning, they ought not, when they come in-

to the Congregation, to betake themfelves to their private

Devotions, but reverently to compofe themfelves to join

with the Affembly, in that Ordinance of God which is then

in Hand.

Of publick Reading of the holy Scriptures.

REading of the Word in the Congregation, being Part

of the publick Worfhip of God, (wherein we ac-

knowledge our dependance upon him, and fubjection to

him) and one means fanclified by him for the edifying of

his People, is to be performed by the Paftors and Teach-
ers.

Howbeit, fuch as intend the Miniftry, may occasional-

ly both read the Word, and exercife their Gift in Preach-

ing in the Congregation, if allowed by the Prefbytery

thereunto.

All the Canonical Books of the Old and New Teftament

(but none of thofe which are commonly called Apocrypha)

{hall be publickly read in the vulgar Tongue, out of the beft

allowed Tranflation, diftinctly, that all may hear and under-

ftand.

How large a Portion Ihall be read at once, is left to the

Wifdom of the Minifter ; but it is convenient, that ordina-

rily one Chapter of each Teftament be read at every Meet-
ing ; and fometimes more, where the Chapters be fhort,

or the coherence of Matter requireth it.

It is requifite that all the Canonical Books be read over in

Order, that the People may be better acquainted with the

whole Body of the Scriptures ; and ordinarily, where the

reading in either Teftament endeth on one Lord's Day, it

is to begin the next.

We commend alfo the more frequent Reading of fuch

Scriptures, as he that readeth ihall think beft for edification

of his Hearers, as the Book of Pfalms, and fuch like.

When the Minifter, who readeth, fhall judge it necefla-

ry to expound any part of what is read, let it not be done
until the whole Chapter or Pfalm be ended ; and regard is

always to be had unto the time, that neither Preaching,

nor
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nor other Ordinance, be ftraitned, or render'd tedious.

Which Rule is to be obferved in all other publick Perfor-

mances.

Befide publick reading of the holy Scriptures, every Per-

fon that can read, is to be exhorted to read the Scriptures

privately, (and all others that cannot read, if not difabled

by Age, or otherwife, are likewife to be exhorted to learn

to read) and to have a Bible.

Of publick Prayer before the Sermon.

AFter reading of the Word (and fingingof the Pfalm)

the Minifter who is to preach, is to endeavour to get

his own, and his Hearers Hearts to be rightly affected with
their Sins, that they may all mourn in Senfe thereof before

the Lord, and hunger and thirft after the Grace of God in

Jefus Chrift, by proceeding to a more full confeifion of Sin,

with Shame and holy confufion of Face, and to call upon
the Lord to this Effect ;

" To acknowledge our great Sinfulnefs, Firft, by Rea-
" fonof original Sin, which (befide the guilt that makes us
" liable to everlafting Damnation) is the Seed of all other
'* Sins, hath depraved and poifoned all the Faculties and
" Powers of Soul and Body, doth defile our beft Actions,
*' and (were it not retrained, or our Hearts renewed by
" Grace) would break forth into innumerable Tranfgrefll-
" ons, and greateff. Rebellions againfi: the Lord, that ever
" were committed by the vilefl of the Sons of Men. And,
" next, by reafon of actual Sins, our own Sins, the Sins

" of Magiftrates, of Miniflers, and of the whole Nation,
" unto which we are many ways acceffory : Which Sins of
'* ours receive many fearful Aggravations, we having bro-
" ken ail the Commandments of the holy, juft, and good
" Law of God, doing that which is forbidden, and leav-

" ing undone what is enjoined ; and that not only out of
" Ignorance and Infirmity, but alfo more prefumptuoufly,
" againfi the Light of our Minds, Checks of our Confci-
" ences, and Motions of his own holy Spirit to the con-
u

trary, fo that we have no Cloke for our Sins ; yea, not
" only defpifing the Riches of God's Goodnefs, Forbear-
" ance, and Long-differing, but flanding out againft many
" Invitations and Offers of Grace in the Gofpel ; not en-
" deavouring, as we ought, to receive Chrift into our
" Hearts by Faith, or to walk worthy of him in our
" Lives,

G g Z *' To
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u To bewail onr blindnefs of Mind, hardnefs of Heart*

" Unbelief, Impenitency, Security, Lukewarmnefs, Bar-
" rennefs ; our not endeavouring after Mortification and
*' Newnefs of Life ; nor after the exercife of Godlinefs in
u the Power thereof : And that the beft of us have not fo

" ftedfaftly walked with God, kept our Garments fo un-
" fpotted, nor been fo zealous of his Glory, and the good
" of others, as we ought : And to mourn over fuch other
" Sins, as the Congregation is particularly guilty of, not-

" withftandingthe manifold and great Mercies of our God,
" the Love of Chrift, the Light of the Gofpel, and Re-
" formation of Religion, our own Purpofes, Promifes,
" Vows, folemn Covenant, and other fpecial Obligations
" to the contrary.

" To acknowledge and confefs, that, as we are convin-
" ced of our guilt, fo, out of a deep Senfe thereof, we
" judge ourfelves unworthy of the fmalleft Benefits, mod
" worthy of God's fierceft Wrath, and of all the Curies
" of the Law, and heavier! judgments inflicted upon the

" moft rebellious Sinners ; and that he might mofr. juhly
" take his Kingdom and Gofpel from us, plague us with
" ail forts of fpiritual and temporal Judgments in this Life,
*' and after caft us into utter Darknefs, in the Lake that

" burneth with Fire and Brimftone, where is Weeping and
'" Gnafhing of Teeth for evermore.

" Notwithftanding all which, to draw near to the
*' Throne of Grace, encouraging ourfelves with hope of a
*' gracious anfwer, of our Prayers, in the Riches and Ail-
u fufficiency of that only one Oblation, the Satisfaction
te and IntercefTion of the Lord Jefus Chrift, at the right

" Hand of his Father and our Father ; and, in Confidence
" of the exceeding great and precious Promifes of Mercy
** and Grace in the New Covenant, through the fame Me-
*' diator thereof, to deprecate the heavy Wrath and Curfe
*' of God, which we are not able to avoid, or bear ; and
*' humbly and earneftly to fupplicate for Mercy in the free

" and full RemhTion of all our Sins, and that only for the

** bitter Sufferings and precious Merits of that our only Sa-
" viour Jefus Chrift.

" That the Lord would vouchfafe to fhed abroad his

*•' Love in our Llearts by the Holy Ghoft ; feal unto us,
11 by the fame Spirit of Adoption, the full Affurance of our
" Pardon and Reconciliation ; comfort all that mourn in

'* Zion, fpeak Peace to the wounded and troubled Spirit,

u and bind up the Broken-hearted : And as for fecure and
" prefumptu-
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" prefumptuous Sinners, that he would open their Eyes,
" convince their Confciences, and turn them from Dark-
t( nefs unto Light, and from the Power of Satan unto
" God, that they alfo may receive forgivenefs of Sin, and
" an Inheritance among them that are fan&ified by Faith
(i in Chrift Jefus.

** With Remiflion of Sins through the Blood of Chrift,

*' to pray for Sanctifkation by his Spirit ; the Mortificati-

" on of Sin dwelling in, and many times tyrannizing over
*' us ; the quickning of our dead Spirits, with the Life of
" God in Chrift; Grace to fit and enable us for all Duties
" of Converfation and Callings towards God and Men ;

" Strength againfl Temptations, the fan&ified uk of
" Bleflings and Croffes, and Perfeverance in Faith and
" Obedience unto the End.
" To pray for the Propagation of the Gofpel and King-

'* dom of Chrift to all Nations, for the Converfion of the

" Jews, the Fulnefs of the Gentiles., the Fall of Antichrift,

" and the haflen ng of the fecond coming of our Lord ;

" for the Deliverance of the diftreffed Churches abroad
" from the Tyranny of the Antichriftian Faction, and
" from the cruel Oppreflions and Blafphemies of the
t£ Turk ; for the blefTmg of God upon all the Reformed
" Churches, efpecially upon the Churches and Kingdoms
" of Scotland, England, and Ireland, now more ftrictly

" and religioufly united in the Solemn National League and
" Covenant ; and for our Plantations in the remote parts

*' of the World : More particularly for that Church and
'* Kingdom whereof we are Members, that therein God
" would eftablifh Peace and Truth, the Purity of all his

" Ordinances, and the power of Godlinefs ;
prevent and

" remove Herefy, Schifm, Profanenefs, Superftition, Se-
tf curity, and Unfruitfulnefs under the Means of Grace

;

'* heal all our Rents and Divifions, and preferve us from
" the Breach of our Solemn Covenant.
" To pray for all in Authority, efpecially for the King's

u Majefty, that God would make him rich in BlefTings,

*1 both in his Perfon and Government ; eftablifh his Throne
*' in Religion and Righteoufnefs, fave him from evil Coun-
'* fel, and make him a bleffed and glorious Inftrument,
*' for the Converfation and Propagation of the Gofpel, for

** the Encouragement and Protection of them that do well,

" the Terror of all that do Evil, and the great Good of

" the whole Church, and of all his Kingdoms ; for the

*' Converfion of the Queen, the religious Education ^r fhe

G g 3
" Prince,
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<e Prince, and the reft of the Royal Seed ; for the Com-
" forting the afflicted Queen of Bohemia, Sifter to our So-
" vereign ; and for the Reftitution and Eftablifhment of

" the illuftrious Prince Charles, Elector Palatine of the

" Rhine, to all his Dominions and Dignities ; for a Blef-
il fing upon the High Court of Parliament (when fitting in

" any of thefe Kingdoms refpectively) the Nobility, the

" fubordinate Judges and Magiftrates, the Gentry, and
" all the Commonalty ; for all Paftors and Teachers, that

** God would fill them with his Spirit, make them exem-
" plarily Holy, Sober, Juft, Peaceable and Gracious in

*' their Lives ; Sound, Faithful, and Powerful in their

" Miniftry ; and follow all their Labours with abun-
** dance of Succefs and Bleffings ; and give unto all his

" People Paftors according to his own Heart ; for the
tl Univerfities, and all Schools and Religious Semina-
te ries of Church and Commonwealth, that they may flou-

<( rifh more and more in Learning and Piety ; for the par-
<c ticular City or Congregation, that God would pour out
" a Blefling upon the Miniftry of the Word, Sacraments
te and Difcipline, upon the Civil Government, and all the

f* feveral Families and Perfons therein ; for Mercy to the

" Afflicted, under any inward or outward Diftrefs ; for

" feafonable Weather, and fruitful Seafons, as the Time
" may require ; for averting the Judgment that we either

" feel or fear, or are liable unto, as Famine, Peftilence,

** the Sword, and fuch like.

te And, with Confidence of his Mercy to his whole
" Church, and the acceptance of our Perfons, through the
t( Merits and Mediation of our High Prieft the Lord Jefus,

" to profefs that it is the defire of our Souls to have Fel-

" lowfhip with God, in the reverend and confcionable Ufe
** of his holy Ordinances ; and, to that purpofe, to pray

, " earneftly for his Grace, and effectual Afliftance to the

" Sanclification of his holy Sabbath, the Lord's Day, in all

ce the Duties thereof, publick and private, both to our-
<s felves and to all other Congregations of his People, ac-r

" cording to ^he Riches and Excellency of the Gofpel,
*' this Day celebrated and enjoyed.

" And, becaufe we have been unprofitable Hearers in

" Times paft, and now cannot of ourfelves receive, as we
Ci fhould the deep things of God, the Myfteries of Jefus
iC Chrift, which require a fpiritual Difcerning ; to pray,

" that the Lord who teacheth to profit, would gracioufly

" pleafe to pour out the Spirit of Grace, together with the

" outward
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'? outward Means thereof, caufing us to attain fuch a mea-
f< fure of the Excellency of the Knowledge of Chrifl: Jefus
'* our Lord, and, in him, of the things which belong to

" our Peace, that we may account all things but as Drofs
" in Comparifon of him : And that we tailing the firft

" Fruits of the Glory that is to be revealed, may long for

" a more full and perfect Communion with him, that

** where he is, we may be alfo, and enjoy the fulnefs of
" thofe Joys and Pleafures which are at his Right Hand for
(t evermore.
" More particularly, that God would in fpecial Manner

" furnifh his Servant (now called to difpenfe the Bread of
" Life unto his Houfhold) with Wifdom, Fidelity, Zeal,
" and Utterance, that he may divide the Word of God
(t aright, to every one his Portion, in Evidence and De-
<c monftration of the Spirit and Power ; and that the Lord
" would circumcife the Ears and Hearts of the Hearers, to
t{ hear, love and ieceivewith Meeknefs the ingrafted Word,
" which is able to fave their Souls ; make them as good
c( Ground to receive in the good Seed of the Word, and
?' flrengthen them againft the Temptations of Satan, the

" Cares of the World, the hardnefs of their own Hearts,

" and whatfoever elfe may hinder their profitable and fav-

<* ing hearing ; that fo Chrifl: may be fo formed in them,
t( and live in' them, that all their Thoughts may be
" brought into Captivity to the Obedience of Chrift, and
" their Hearts eftablifhed in every good Word and Work
*' for ever."

We judge this to be a convenient Order, in the ordinary

publick Prayers ; yet fo, as the Minifter may defer (as in

prudence he fhall think meet) fome part of thefe Petitions,

till after his Sermon, or offer up to God fome of the

Thankfgivings hereafter appointed, in his Prayer before his

Sermon.

Of the Preaching of the Word.

PReaching of the Word being the Power of God unto

Salvation, and one of the greateft and moft excellent

Works belonging to the Minftry of the Gofpel, mould be

fo performed, that the Workman need not be afhamed, but

may fave himfelf and thofe that hear him.

It is prefuppofed (according to the Rules for Ordination)

that the Minifter of Chrift is in fome good meafure gifted

for fo weighty a Service, by his fkill in the original Lan-

guages, and in fuch Arts and Sciences as are Handmaids

G g 4 unto
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xinto Divinity ; by his Knowledge in the whole Body of

Theology, but moft of all in the holy Scriptures, having

his Senfes and Heart exercifed in them above the common
Sort of Believers ; and by the illumination of God's Spi-

rit, and other Gifts of Edification, which (together with

Reading and Studying of the Word) he ought dill to feek

by prayer, and an humble Heart, refolving to admit and

receive any truth not yet attained, whenever God mail

make it known unto him. All which he is to make ufe of,

and improve, in his private Preparations, before he deliver

in publick what he hath provided.

Ordinarily, the Subject of his Sermon is to be fome Text
of Scripture, holding forth fome Principle or Head of Reli-

gion, or fuitable to fome fpecial Occafion emergent; or he

may go on in fome Chapter, Pfalm, or Book of the holy

Scripture, as he fhall fee fit.

Let the Introduction to his Text be brief and perfpicu-

ous, drawn from the Text itfelf, or Context, or fome pa-

rallel place, or general Sentence of Scripture.

If the Text be long (as in Hiftories and Parables it fome-
times muff, be) let him give a brief Sum of it ; if (hort, a

Paraphrafe thereof, if need be : In both, looking diligent-

ly to the Scope of the Text, and pointing at the chief

Heads and Grounds of Doctrine, which he is to raife

from it.

In analyfmg and dividing his Text, he is to regard more
the Order of Matter, than of Words ; and neither to bur-

den the Memory of the Hearers in the Beginning with too

many Members of Divifion, not to trouble their Minds with

obfcure Terms of Art.

In raifing Do6irines from the Text, his Care ought to be

Firit, That the Matter be the Truth of God. Secondly,

That it be a Truth contained in, or grounded on that

Text, that the Hearers may difcern how God teacheth it

from thence. Thirdly, That he chiefly infill upon thofe

Doctrines which are principally intended, and make moil
for the Edification of the Hearers.

The Doctrine is to be expreffed in plain Terms ; or, if

any thing in it need Explication, is to be opened, and the

Confequence alfo from the Text cleared. The parallel

places of Scripture confirming the Doctrine are rather to

be plain and pertinent, than many, and (if need be) fome-
what infilled upon, and applied to the purpofe in hand.

The
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The Arguments or Reafons are to be folid ; and, as

much as may be, convincing. The Illuftrations, of what

kind foever, ought to be full of Light, and fnch as may
convey the Truth into the Hearer's Heart with fpirituai

Delight.

If any Doubt, obvious from Scripture, Reafon, or Pre-

judice of the Hearers, feem to arife, it is very requifite to

remove it, by reconciling the feeming Differences, anfwer-

ing the Reafons, and difcovering and taking away the

Caufes of Prejudice and Miftake. Otherwife, it is not fit

to detain the Hearers with propounding or anfwering vain

or wicked Cavils, which as they are endlefs, fo the pro-

pounding and anfwering of them doth more hinder than

promote Edification.

He is not to reft in general Doctrine, although never fo

much cleared and confirmed, but to bring it home to fpecial

Ufe, by Application to his Hearers ; which albeit it prove

a Work of great Difficulty to himfelf, requiring much
Prudence, Zeal, and Meditation, and to the natural and

corrupt Man will be very unpleafant ; yet he is to endea-

vour to perform it in fnch a manner, that his Auditors may
feel the Word of God to be quick and powerful, and a

Difcerner of the Thoughts and Intents of the Heart ; and ,

that if any Unbeliever or ignorant Perfon be prefent, he
may have the Secrets of his Heart made manifeft, and give

Glory to God.
In the ufe of Inftruftion or Information in the Know-

ledge of fome Truth, which is a Confequnce from his Doc-
trine, he may (when convenient) confirm it by a few firm

Arguments from the Text in hand, and other Places of

Scripture, or from the Nature of that Common-Place in

Divinity, whereof that Truth is a Branch.

In Confutation of falfe Doctrines, he is neither to raife

an old Herefy from the Grave, nor to mention a blafphe-

mous Opinion unneceffarily : But if the People be in dan-

ger of an Error, he is to confute it foundry, and endea-

vour to fatisfy their Judgments and Confciences againft all

Objections.

In exhorting to Duties, he is, as he feeth Caufe, to

teach alfo the Means that help to the Performance of
them.

In Dehortation, Reprehenfion, and publick Admonition
(which require fpecial Wifdom) let him, as there fhall be

Caufe, not only difcover the nature and greatnefs of the

Sin, with the, Mifery attending it, but alfo mew the Dan-
ger
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gcr his Hearers are in to be overtaken and furprized by it,

together with the Remedies and bed Way to avoid it.

In applying Comfort, whether general againft all Temp-
tations, or particular againft fome. fpecial Troubles, or

Terrors, he is carefully to anfwer fuch Objections, as

a troubled Heart and afflicted Spirit may fuggeft to the

contrary.

It is alfo fometimes requisite to give fome Notes of trial

(which is very profitable, efpecially when performed by able

and experienced Minifters, with Circumfpection and Pru-
dence, and the Signs clearly grounded on the holy Scrip-

ture) whereby the Hearers may be able to examine them-
felves, whether they have attained thofe Graces, and per-

formed thofe Duties to which he exhorteth, or be guilty of

the Sin reprehended, and in danger of the Judgments threa-

tened, or are fuch to whom the Confolations propounded

do belong ; that accordingly they may be quicken'd and ex-

cited to Duty, humbled for their Wants and Sins, affected

with their Danger, and ftrengthned with Comfort, as their

Condition upon Examination fhall require.

And, as he needeth not always tp profecute evejy Doc-
trine which lies in his Text, fo he is wifely to make Choice

of fuch Ufes, as by his Refidence and converfing with his

Flock, he findeth mod needful and feafonable ; and, amongft
thefe, fuch as may mod draw the Souls to Chrifl, the Foun-
tain of Light Holinefs and Comfort.

This Method is not prefcribed as neceffary for every

Man, or upon every Text ; but only recommended, as

being found by Experience to be very much bleffed of God,
and very helpful for the Peoples Underftandings and Me-
mories.

But the Servant of Chrifl, whatever his method be is to

perform his whole Miniftry,

r. Painfully, not doing the Work of the Lord negli-

gently.

2. Plainly, that the meaneft may underftand, delivering

the Truth, not in the enticing Words of Man's Wifdom,
but in Demonstration of the Spirit and of Power, left the

Crofs of Chrift fhould be made of none Effe£t ; abftaining

alfo from an unprofitable Ufe of unknown Tongues, ftrange

Phrafes, and Cadences of Sounds and Words, fparingly

citing Sentences of Ecclefiaftical, or other human Writers,

Ancient or Modern, be they never fo elegant.

3. Faith-
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3. Faithfully, looking at the Honour of Chrifl:, the Con-
verfion, Edification and Salvation of the People, not at his

own Gain, or Glory, keeping nothing back which may
promote thofe holy Ends, giving to every one his own
Portion, and bearing indifferent Refpect unto all, without

neglecting the Meaneft, or fparing the Greateft in their

Sins.

4. Wifely, framing all his Doctrines, Exhortations, and

efpecially his Reproofs, in fuch a manner as may be mod
likely to prevail, fhewing all due Refpect to each Man's
Perfon and Place, and not mixing his own Pafiion or Bit-

ternefs.

5. Gravely, as becometh the Word of God, fhunning

all fuch Gefture, Voice and Expreflions, as may occafion

the Corruptions of Men to defpife him and his Miniftry.

6. With loving Affection, that the People may fee all

coming from his godly Zeal, and hearty Defire to do them
good. Andt

7. As taught of God, and perfuaded in his own heart,

that all that he teacheth is the Truth of Chrifl: ; and walk-

ing before his Flock, as an Example to them in it ; earneft-

ly, both in private and publick, recommending his Labours

to the Bleiling of God, and watchfully looking to himfelf

and the Flock, whereof the Lord hath made him Over-
feer : So mail the Doctrine of Truth be preferved uncor-

rupt, many Souls converted and built up, and himfelf re-

ceive manifold Comforts of his Labours, even in this Life,

and afterward the Crown of Glory laid up for him in the

World to come.

Where there are more Minifters in a Congregation than

one, and they of different Gifts, each may more efpecially

apply himfelf to Doctrine or Exhortation, according to the

Gift wherein he mofr. excelleth, and as they fhall- agree be-

tween themfelves.

Of Prayer after Sermon.

*TpHE Sermon being ended, the Minifter is, " To give

X " Thanks for the great Love of God, in fending his

" Son Jefus Chrifl: unto us ; for the Communication of his

" Holv Spirit ; for the Light and Liberty of the glorious
*' Gofpel, and the rich and heavenly Bleflings revealed
" therein ; as namely, Election, Vocation, Adoption, Juf-
(t tification, Sanctification, and hope of Glory ; for the
" admirable Goodnefs of God, in freeing the Land from
*' Antichriflian Darknefs and Tyranny, and for all other

" National
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ei National Deliverances ; for the Reformation of Religi-
" on ; for the Covenant ; and for many Temporal Blef-
" fings.

" To pray for the Continuance of the Gofpel, and all

'* Ordinances thereof, in their Purity, Power and Liber-
** ty : To turn the chief and moft ufeful Heads of the Ser-
" mon into fome few Petitions ; and to pray that it may
" abide in the Heart and bring forth Fruit

*' To pray for Preparation for Death and Judgment,
*' and a Watching for the Coming of our Lord Jefus
" Chrift : To entreat of God the Forgivenefs of the Inn
" quities of our holy Things, and the Acceptation of our
" fpiritual Sacrifice, through the Merit and Mediation
*< of our great High Prieft and Saviour the Lord Jefus
« Chrift."

And becaufe the Prayer which Chrift taught his Difci-

ples, is not only a Pattern of Prayer, but itfelf a moft com-
prehenfive Prayer, we recommend it alfo to be ufed in the

Prayers of the Church.

And whereas, at the Adminiftration of the Sacraments,

the holding Publick Fafts, and Days of Thankfgiving, and
other fpecial occafions, which may afford Matter of fpecial

Petitions and Thankfgivings, it is requifite to exprefs fome-
what in our publick Prayers (as at this Time, it is our Duty
to pray for a Bleffing upon the Aflembly of Divines, the

Armies by Sea and Land, for the Defence of the King,

Parliament and Kingdom ;) Every Minifter is herein to ap-

ply himfelf in his Prayer, before or after Sermon, to thofe

Occafions ; but for the Manner, he is left to his Liberty,

as God (hall direct and enable him, in Piety and Wifdom to

difcharge his Duty.

The Prayer ended, let a P'alm be fung, if with Conve-
niency it may be done. After which (unlefs fome other

Ordinance of Chrift, that concerneth the Congregation at

that Time, be to follow) let the Minifter difmils the Con-i

gregation with a folemn Bleffing.

The Adminiftration of the Sacraments.

And firft, Of Baptifm.

BAptifm, as it is not unneceffarily to be delayed, fo it is

not to be adminifter'd in any Cafe by any private Per-

fon, but by a Minifter of Chrift, called to be the Steward

of the Myfteries of God. Nor
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Nor is it to be adminifter'd in private Places, or private-

ly, but in the place of Publick Worfhip, and in the Face of

the Congregation, where the People may mod convenient-

ly fee and hear, and not in the places where Fonts, in the

Time of Popery, were unfitly and fuperftitioufly placed.

The Child to be baptized, after Notice given to the Mi-
nifter the Day before, is to be prefented by the Father, or

{in cafe of his necefTary Abfence) by fome Chriftian Friend

in his Place, profefllng his earned Defire that the Child may
be baptized.

Before Baptifm the Minifter is to ufe fome Words of In-

flruftion, touching, the Institution, Nature, Ufe, and Ends

of this Sacrament : Shewing,
" That it is inflituted by our Lord Jefus Chrifl ; that it

" 16 a Seal of the Covenant of Grace, of our ingrafting

" into Chrift, and of our Union with him, of Remiffion
" of Sins, Regeneration, Adoption, and Life eternal.

" That the Water in Baptifm reprefenteth and fignifieth,

" both the Blood of Chrift, which taketh away all Guilt of
" Sin, original and actual ; and the fan&ifying Vertue of
" the Spirit of Chrift againft the Dominion of Sin, and the
*• Corruption of our finful Nature : That Baptizing, or

" Sprinkling and Waiting with Water, fignifieth the

" Cleanfing from Sin by the Blood, and for the Merit of
" Chrift, together with the Mortification of Sin, and Ri-
" fing from Sin to Newnefs of Life, by vertue of the
" Death and Refurreciion of Chrift : That the Promiie is

*f made to Believers and their Seed ; and that the Seed
" and Pofterity of the Faithful, born within the Church,
" have, by their Birth, Intereft in the Covenant, and Right

f to the Seal of it, and to the outward Privileges oi' the

" Church, under the Gofpel, no lefs than the Children of

f Abraham in the time of the Old Teftament ; the Covt-
* c nant of Grace, for Subftance, being the fame ; and the

" Grace of God, and the Confolation of Believers, more
" plentiful than before : That the Son of God admitted
* c little Children into his Prefence, embracing and bleiling

V them, faying, " For of fuch is the Kingdom of God :"

" That Children^ by Baptifm, are folemnly received into

" the Bofom of the viable Church, diftinguifhed from the
*' World, and them that are without, and united with
** Believers ; and that all who are baptized in the name
" of Chrift, do renounce, and, by their Baptifm, are
• c bound to fight againft the Devil, the World, and
" the Flefh : That they are Chriftians, and federally holy

" before
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" before Baptifm, and therefore are they baptized : That
" the inward Grace and Vertue of Baptifm, is not tied

" to that very Moment of Time wherein it is adminifter-

" ed, and that the Fruit and Power thereof reacheth to

" the whole Courfe of our Life ; and that outward Bap-
" tifm is not fo neceffary, that thro' the want thereof the

" Infant is in danger of Damnation, or the Parents guilty,

" if they do not contemn nor neglect the Ordinance of

" Chrifl, when and where it may be had."

In thefe, or the like Inflru&ions, the Minifter is to ufe

his own Liberty and godly Wifdom, as the Ignorance or Er-

rors in the Do&rine of Baptifm, and the Edification of the

People fhall require.

He is alfo to admonifh all that are prefent,

" To look back to their Baptifm ; to repent of their

" Sins againft their Covenant with God ; to ftir up their

u Faith ; to improve and make the right Ufe of their Bap-
" tifm, and of the Covenant fealed thereby betwixt God
" and their Souls."

He is to exhort the Parent,

" To confider the great Mercy of God to him and his

Child ; to bring up the Child in the Knowledge of the

" Grounds of the Chriflian Religion, and in the Nurture and

" Admonition of the Lord ; and to let them know the Dan-
" ger of God's "Wrath to himfelf and Child, if he be negli-

*< gent ; requiring his folemn Promife for the Performance

« of his Duty."

This being done, Prayer is alfo to be joined with the

Word of Inftitution, for fandifying the Water to this

fpiritual Ufe j and the Minifter is to pray to this or the like

Effect,
" That the Lord, who hath not left us as Strangers

" without the Covenant of Promife, but called us to the

" Privileges of his Ordinances, would gracioufly vouch-

" fafe to fan&ify and blefs his own Ordinance of Baptifm

** at this Time : That he would join the inward Baptifm

« of his Spirit with the outward Baptifm of Water ;

" make this Baptifm to the Infant a Seal of Adoption, Re-

" mhTion of Sin,' Regeneration, and eternal Life, and all

" other Promifes of the Covenant of Grace : That the

" Child may be planted into the Liknefs of the Death and

« Relurredion of Chrifl j and that the Body of Sin being
4< deftroyed
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<c deflroyed in him, he may ferve God in Newnefs of Life

« all his Days."
Then the Minifter is to demand the* Name of the

Child, which being told him, he is to fay (callinr the

Child by his Name.)

I baptize thee in the Name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghoft.

As he pronounceth thefe Words he is to baptize the Child
with Water ; which, for the manner of doing it, is not only
lawful but fufficient, and moll expedient to be, by pouring
or fprinkling of the Water on the Face of the Child, with-
out adding any other Ceremony.

This done, he is to give thanks, and pray to this or the

like purpofe

;

" Acknowledging with all Thankfulnefs, that the Lord is

" True and Faithful in keeping Covenant and Mercy ; that
" he is Good and Gracious, not only in that he numbereth
" us among his Saints, but is pleafed alfo to beflow upon our
" Children this fingular Token and Badge of his Love in

" Chrift : That, in his Truth and fpecial Providence, he
" daily bringeth fome into the Bofom of his Church, to
i( be Partakers of his ineftimable Benefits, purchafed by the
" Blood of his dear Son, for the Continuance and Increafe
i( of his Church.

" And praying, That the Lord would (till continue, and
" daily confirm more and more this his unfpeakable Fa-
" vour : That he would receive the Infant, now baptized,
" and fclemnly entered into the Houfhold of Faith, into his

" Fatheily Tuition and Defence, and remember him with
" the Favour that he Ihevveth to his People : That, if he
" fhall be taken out of this Life in his Infancy, the Lord,
** who is rich in Mercy, would be pleafed to receive him
" up into Glory ; and if he live, and attain the Years of
" Difcretion, that the Lord would fo teach him by his
" Word and Spirit, and make his Baptifm effectual to him,
" and fo uphold him by his Divine Power and Grace,
" that by Faith he may prevail againft the Devil, the
«« World, and the Flefh, till in the End he obtain a full

" and final Viclory, and fo be kept by the Power of God
« through Faith unto Salvation, through Tefus Chrift our
« Lord." ° J

Of
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Of the Celebration of the Communion,' or Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper.

TH E Communion, or Supper of the Lord, is fre-

quently to be celebated : But how often, may be

confidered, and determined by the Minifters, and other

Church-Governor of each Congregation, as they fhall

find mofl convenient for the Comfort and and Edification of
the People committed to their Charge. And when it fhall

be adminiftered, we judge it convenient to be done after the

Morning Sermon.

The Ignorant and Scandalous are not fit to receive this

Sacrment of the Lord's Supper.

Where this Sacramant cannot with Convenience be fre-

quently adminifter'd, it is requifite that publick Warning be

given the Sabbath Day before the Adminiftration thereof :

And that either then, or on fome Day of that Week, fome-
thing concerning the Ordinance, and the due Preparation

thereunto, and Participation thereof, be taught ; that, by
the diligent ufe of all Means fan£fified of God to that End,
both in publick and private, all may come better prepared

to that heavenly Feaft.

When the day is come for Adminiftration, the Minifter,

having ended his Sermon and Prayer, fhall make a fhort Ex-
hortation

;

" ExprefTing the ineftimable Benefit we have by this Sa-
" crament ; together with the Ends and Ufe thereof : Set-

" ting forth the great Neceflity of having our Comforts and
" Strength renewed thereby, in this our Pilgrimage and
" Warfare : How neceffary it is, that we come unto it

" with Knowledge, Faith, Repentance, Love, and with
" hungring and thirfting Souls after Chrift and his Bene-
" fits : How great the Danger to eat and drink unwor-
" thily.

" Next, he is, in the Name of Chrift, on the one Part,

" to warn all fuch as are Ignorant, Scandalous, Profane,
4t or that live in any Sin or Offence againft their Know-
" ledge or Confcience, that they prefume not to come to

" that holy Table ; fhewing them, That he that Eateth
" and Drinketh Unworthily, Eateth and Drinketh Judg-
" ment unto himfelf : And on the other part, he is in

" efpecial Manner to invite and encourage all that labour

" under the Senie of the Burden of their Sins, and Fear of
** Wrath, and deiire to reach out unto a greater Pro-

** grefs
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f< grefs in Grace than yet they can attain unto, to come to

" the Lord's Table; alluring them, in the fame Name, of

" Eafe, Refrefhing, and Strength, to their weak and wea-
" ried Souls."

After this Exhortation, Warning, and Invitation, the

Table being before decently covered, and fo conveniently

placed, that the Communicants may orderly fit about it, or

at it, the Minifter is to begin the Action with fanttifying

and blelTing the Elements of Bread and Wine fet before him
(the Bread in comely and convenient Veffels, fo prepared,

that being broken by him, and given, it may be diftributed

among the Communicants : The Wine alfo in large Cups;)

having firfl: in a few Words fhewed, That thofe Elements,

otherwife common, are now fet apart and fanc"r.ified to this

holy U(c, by the Word of Inftitution and Prayer.

Let the Words of Inftitution be read out of the Evange-
lifts, or out of the firfl Epiftle of the Apoftle Paul to the

Corinthians, Chap. xi. verfe 23. " I have received of the
*' Lord, &c." to the 27th Verfe, which the Minifter may,
when he feeth requifite, explain and apply.

Let the Prayer, Thankfgiving, or Bleffing of the Bread
and Wine, be to this Effecl;

;

" "VY7 I T H humble and hearty acknowledgment of the
*' W Greatnefs of our Mifery, from which neither
" Man nor Angel was able to deliver us, and of our great
" Unworthinefs of the leaft of all God's Mercies ; to give

f Thanks to God for all his Benefits, and efpecially for
11 that great Benefit of our Redemption, the Love of God
" the Father, the Sufferings and Merits of the Lord Jefus
li Chrift the Son of God, by which we are delivered ; and
u for all Means of Grace, the Word and Sacraments ; and
fl for this Sacrament in particular, by which Chrift, and all

*' his Benefits, are applied and fealed up unto us, which,
" notwithstanding the denial of them unto others, are in
te great Mercy continued unto us, after fo much and long
" abufe of them all.

41 To profefs, that there is no other Name under Hea-
" ven by which we can be faved, but the Name of Jefus
*' Chrift, by whom alone we receive Liberty and Life,

" have Accefs to the Throne of Grace, are admitted to
4C eat and drink at his own Table, and are fealed up by
" his Spirit to an Affurance of Happinefs and everlafting

" Life.

Vol. III. II h " EarnefY-
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" Earneftly to pray to God, the Father of all Mercies,

" and God of all Confolation, to vouchfafe his gracious
" Prefence, and the effectual Working of his Spirit in us,

" and fo to fanctify thefe Elements, both of Bread and
" Wine, and to blefs his own Ordinance, that we may
«' receive, by Faith, the Body and Blood of Jefus Chrift

" crucified for us, and fo to feed upon him, that he may
ie be one with us, and we with him ; that he may live in

*' us, and we in him, and to him, who hath loved us, and
" given himfelf for us."

All which he is to endeavour to perform with fuitable Af-

fections, anfwerable to fuch an holy Action, and to ftir up

the like in the People.

The Elements being now fanctified by the Word and

Prayer, the Minifter, being at the Table, is to take the

Bread in his Hand, and fay, in thefe Expreffions (or other

the like, ufed by Chrift, or his Apoftle upon this Occa-
fion :

)

" According to the holy Inftitution, Command, and
" Example of our blefTed Saviour Jefus Chrift, I take this

" Bread, and having given Thanks, I break it, and give

" it unto you (There the Minifter, who is alfo himfelf to
<f communicate, is to break the Bread and give it to the

** Communicants : ) Take ye, eat ye ; This is the Body of
" Chrift which is broken for you; Do this in Remembrance
" of him."

In like manner the Minifter is to take the Cup, and fay,

in thefe Expreifions (or other the like, ufed by Chrift, or the

Apoftle, upon the fame Occafion ;)

" According to the Inftitution, Command, and Exam-
" pie of our Lord Jefus Chrift, I take this Cup, and give

" it unto you (Here he giveth it to the Communicants)
" This Cup is the New Teftament in the Blood of Chrift,

" which is flied for the Remiflion of the Sins of many ;

" Drink ye all of it."

After all have communicated, the Minifter may, in a few
Words, put them in mind,

" Of the Grace of God, in Jefus Chrift, held forth

',' in this Sacrament ; and exhort them to walk worthy
" of it."

The Minifter is to give folemn Thanks to God,
" For his rich Mercy, and invaluable Goodnefs vouch-

*' fafed to them in that Sacrament ; and to entreat for Par-
" don for the Defects of the whole Service, and for the

" gracious
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*' gracious AfTiftance of his good Spirit, whereby they may
*' be enabled to walk in the Strength of that Grace, as be-
*' cometh thofe who have received fo great Pledges of Sal-
<l vation."

The Collection for the poor is fo to be ordered that no
part of the Publick Worfhip be thereby hindered.

Of the San&ification of the Lord's Day.

TH E Lord's Day ought to be fo remembered before-

hand, as that all worldly Bufinefs of our ordinaryCallings

may be fo ordered, and fo timely and feafonably laid afide,

as they may not be Impediments to the due Sanctifying of
the Day when it comes.

The whole Day is to be celebrated as Holy to the Lord,
both in publick and private, as being the Christian Sabbath.

To which end, it is requifite that there be a holy CeiTation,

or refting all the day, from all unneceffary Labours ; and an
Abstaining, not only from all Sports and PaStimes, but alio

from all worldly Words and Thoughts.
That the Diet on that Day be fo ordered, as that neither

Servants be unneceSTarily detained from the Publick Wor-
fhip of God, nor any other Perfons hindered from the Sanc-

tifying that Day.
That there be private Preparation of every Perfon and

Family, by Prayer for themfelves, and for God's AlTiStance

of the Minifter, and for a BleSTing upon his Ministry ; and
by fuch other holy Exercifes, as may further difpofe them to

a more comfortable Communion with God in his Publick

Ordinances.

That all the People meet fo timely for Publick Wor-
fhip, that the whole Congregation may be prefent at the Be-
ginning, and with one Heart fblemnly join together in all

Parts of the Publick Worfhip, and not depart till after the

BlefTing.

• That what Time is vacant, between, or after the folemn

Meetings of the Congregation in Publick, be fpent in Read-
ing, Meditation, Repetition of Sermons

;
(efpecially by

calling their Families to an Account of what .they have

heard) and Catechizing of them, holy Conferences, Pray-

er for a BlefTing upon the Publick Ordinances, Singing of

Pfalms, Vifiting the Sick, relieving the Poor, and fuch like

Duties of Piety, Charity and Mercy, accounting the Sab-

bath a Delight.

H h 2 The
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The Solemnization of Marriage.

ALthough Marriage be no Sacrament, nor peculiar to

the Church of God, but common to Mankind, and
of Publick Intereft in every Commonwealth ; yet, becaufe

fuch as marry are to marry in the Lord, and have fpecial

need of Inftru&ion, Direction, and Exhortation, from the

Word of God, at their entering into fuch a new Conditi-

on ; and of the Blefling of God upon them therein ; we
judge it expedient, that Marriage be folemnized by a lawful"

Minifter of rhe Word, that he may accordingly counfel them
and pray for a Blefling upon them.

Marriage is to be betwixt one Man and one Woman on-

ly; and they, fuch as are not within the Degrees of Con-
languinity or Affinity prohibited by the Word of God ; and

the Parties are to be of years of Discretion, fit to make their

own Choice, or, upon good Grounds, to give their mutual
Confent.

Before the Solemnizing of Marriage between any Perfons,

their Purpofe of Marriage mall be publifhed by the Minifter,

three feveral Sabbath days, in the Congregation at the Place

or Places of their mod ufual and conftant Abode refpec-

tively. And of this Publication, the Minifter who is to join

them in Marriage,fhall have Sufficient Teftimony, before he

proceed to folemnize the Marriage.

Before that Publication of fuch their Purpofe (if the Par-

ties be under Age) the Confent of the Parents, or others

under whofe Power they are (in cafe the Parents be dead) is

to be made known to the Church Officers of that Congre-

gation, to be recorded.

The like is to be obferved in the Proceedings of all others,

although of Age, whofe Parents are living, for their firft

Marriage. And in after Marriages of either of thofe Par-

ties, they fhall be exhorted not to contrail Marriage with-

out firft acquainting their Parents with it (if with Cpn-
veniency it may be done) endeavouring to obtain their Con-
fent.

Parents ought not to force their Children to marry with-

out their free Confent, nor deny their own Confent without

juft Caufe.

After the Purpofe or Contract of Marriage hath been-

thus publifhed, the Marriage is not to be long deferred.

Therefore the M nifter, having had convenient Warning,,

and nothing being ob,ecled to hinder it, is publickly to fo-

lemnize it in the P. ace appointed by Authority for Publick,

Worihip,,
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Worfhip, before a competent Number of credible Witnef-
rfes, at fome convenient Hour of the Day, at any time of

the Year, except on a Day of pubiick Humiliation. And
we advife that it be not on the Lord's Day.

And becaufe all Relations are fan£tified by the Word and

Prayer, the Minifter is to pray for a Blefiing upon them, to

this Effea ;

" Acknowledging our Sins, whereby we have made our-
fe felves lefs than the leaft of all the Mercies of God, and
f* provoked him to imbitter all our Comforts ; earneflly,
te

in the Name of Chriil, to entreat the Lord (whole* Pre-
" fence and Favour is the Happinefs of every Condition,

" and fweetens every Relation) to be their Portion, and to
* c own and accept them in Chriil, who are now to be join-

" ed in the honourable Eflate of Marriage, th<; Covenant
" of their God : And that, as he hath brought them to-

*' gether by his Providence, he would fa notify them by his

*' Spirit, giving them a new Frame of Heart, fit for their

f* new Eftate ; enriching them with allGraces whereby they
*' may perform the Duties, enjoy the Comforts, undergo
(t the Cares, and refill the Temptations which ?ccompa-
" ny that Condition, as becometh ChrifKans."

The Prayer being ended, it is convenient that the

Minifter do briefly declare unto them out of the Scrip-

ture,

" The Inftitutipn, Ufe, and Ends of Marriage, with
' the Conjugal Duties, which, in all Faithfulnefs, they
** are to perform each to the other; exhorting them to

*' ftudy the holy Word of God, that they may learn to

" live by Faith, and to be content in the midft of all Mar-
* c riage-cares and Troubles, fanctjfying God's Name, in

< c a thankful, fober, and holy Ufe of all conjugal Comforts ;

" praying much with, and for one another ; watching
" over, and provoking each other to Love and good.

" Works; and to live together as the Heirs of the Grace
" of Life."

After folemn charging of the Perfons to be married be-

fore the great God, who fearcheth all hearts, and to whom
they mull give a Uriel: Account at the Iafl day, that if either

of them know any Caufe, by Precontract, or otherwife, why
they may not lawfully proceed to Marriage, that they now
difcover it : The Minifter (if no Impediment be acknow-

ledged) mail caufe firil the Man to take the Woman by the

right Hand, faying thefe Words,
H h 3 I
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a I N. do take thee N. to be my married Wife, and

l< do, in the Prefenc of God, and before this Congregation,
t( promife andcovcuant to be a loving and faithful Hufband
" unto thee,- until God mall feparate us by Death."

Then the Woman fhall take the Man by his right Hand,
and fay thefe Words,

" I N. do take thee N. to be my married Hufhand,
<c and I do, in the Prefence of God, and before this Con-
" gregation, promife and covenant to be a loving, faithful,

" and obedient Wife unto thee, until God mail feprate us

" bv Death."

Then, without any further Ceremony, the Minifler Ohall,

in the Face of the Congregation, pronounce them to be Huf-

band and Wife, according to God's Ordinance ; and fo con-

clude the Action with Prayer, to this Effect ;

" That the Lord would be pleafed to accompany his own
" Ordinance with his Blefling, befeeching him to enrich
*' the Perfons now married, as with other Pledges of his

" Love, fo particularly with the Comforts and Fruits of
u Marriage, to the Praife of his abundant Mercy, in and
*' through Chrift Jefus."

A Regifter is to be carefully kept, wherein the Names
of the Parties fo married, with the Time of their Marriage,

are forthwith to be fairly recorded in a Book, provided

for that Purpofe, for the Perufal of all whom it may con-

cern.

Concerning Vifitation of the Sick.

T T is the Duty of the Minifler, not only to teach the
* People committed to his Charge in publick ; but private-

Jy and particularly toadmonifh, exhort, reprove, and comfort

them upon all fcafonable Occafions, fo far as his Tme,
Srength, and perfonal Safety will permit.

He is toadmonifh them, in Time of Health, to prepare

for Death; and, for that Purpofe, they are often to confer

with their Minifler about the Eftate of their Souls ; and in

Time of Sicknefs, to defire his Advice and Help, timely

and feafonably, before their Strength and Underflanding

fail them.

Tinvs of Sicknefs and Affliction are fpecial Opportunities

put into his Hand by God, to Minilter a Word in Seafon

to
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to weary Souls : Becaufe then the confciences of Men are,

or mould be more awaken'd to beth'ink themfelves of their

fpiritual Eftates for Eternity ; and Satan alfo takes advan-
tage then, to load them more with fore and heavy Temp-
tations : Therefore the Minifter being fent for, and repair-

ing to the Sick, is to apply himfelf with all Tendernefs and
Love, to adminifter fome fpiritual Good to his Soul, to this

Effetf.

He may, from the Confideration of the prefent Sicknefs,

inftru£l him out of Scripture, that difeafes come not by
Chance, or ,by Diflempers of Body only, but by the wife

and orderly Guidance of the good Hand of God, to every
particular perfon fmitten by them. And that, whether it

be laid upon him out of difpleafure for Sin, for his Correc-
tion and Amendment, or for Trial and Exercife of his

Graces, or for other fpecial and excellent Ends, all his

Sufferings fhall turn to his Profit, and work together for his

Good, if he fincerely labour to make a fanctified ufe of

God's Vifitation, neither defpifing his chaftening, nor wax-
ing weary of his Correction.

If he fufpe£f. him of ignorance, he mall examine him in

the principles of Religion, efpecially touching Repentance
and Faith ; and, as he feeth Caufe, inftrucl: him in the Na-
ture, Ufe, Excellency, and NecefTity of thofe Graces ; as

alfo touching the Covenant of Grace, and Chrifr. the Son
of God, the Mediator of it, and concerning Remiflion of

Sins by Faith in him.

He fhall exhort the lick Perfon to examine himfelf, to

fearch and try his former Ways, and his Eftate towards

God.
And if the fick Perfon fhall declare any Scruple, Doubt,

or Temptation that are upon him, Inflruclions and Refo-

lutions fhall be given to fatisfy and fettle him.

If it appear that he hath not a due Senfe of his Sins, En-
deavours ought to be ufed to convince him of his Sins, of the

Guilt and Defert of them ; of the Filth and Pollution which
the Soul contracts by them ; and of the Curfe of the Law,
and Wrath of God, due to them ; that he may be truly

affecled with, and humbled for them : And withal to make
known the danger of deferring Repentance, and of neglec-

ting Salvation at any time offered ; to a,waken his Conlci -

ence, and rouze him up out of a flupid and fecure Condi-

tion, to apprehend the Juflice and Wrath of God, before

whom none can fland, but he that, being loft in himfelf,

iaveth hold upon Chrifr bv Faith.

H h 4 If
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If he have endeavoured to walk in the ways of Holinefs^

and to ferve God in Uprightnefs, although not without ma-
ny Failings and Infirmities ; or if his Spirit be broken with

the Senfe of Sin, or call down through Want of the Senfe of

God's Favour, then it will be fit to raife him up, by fetting
"*"

before him the Freenefs and Fulnefs of God's Grace, the

Sufficiency of Righteoufnefs in Chrift, the gracious Offers

in the Gofpel, that all who repent and believe with all their

Heart in God's Alercy through Chrift, renouncing their

own Righteoufnefs, fhall have Life and Salvation in him :

It may be alfo ufeful to fhew him, that Death hath in jt no
fpiritual Evil to be feared by thofe that are in Chrift, be-

caufe Sin, the Sting of Death, is taken away by Chrift,

who hath delivered all that are his, from the Bondage of

the fear of Death, triumphed over the Grave, given us

Victory, is himfelf enter'd into Glory, to prepare a Place

for his People : fo that neither Life nor Death fhall be able

to feparate them from God's Love in Chrift, in whom fuch

are fure, though now they mull be laid in the Duft, to ob-

tain a joyful and glorious Refurre&ion to eternal Life.

Advice alfo may be given, as to beware of an ill-groun-

ded Perfwafionon Mercy, or on the Goodnefs of his Con-
dition for Heaven, \p to difclaim all merit in himfelf, and
to caft himfelf wholly upon God for Mercy, in the fole Me-
rits and Mediation of Jefus Chrift, who hath engaged him-*

felfnever to caft off them who in Truth and Sincerity come
unto him. Care alfo muft be taken, that the fick Perfon be

not caft down into Defpair, by fuch a fevere Reprefentati-

on of the Wrath of God due to him for his Sins, as is not

mollified by a feafonable propounding of Chrift and his

Merit, for a Door of Hope to every penitent Believer.

When the fick Perfon is beft compofed, may be leaft di-

fturbed, and other neceflary Offices about him leaft hin-

dered, the Minifter, if defired, fhall pray with him, and

for him, to this Effect
j

" ConferTing and bewailing of Sin original and actual,

" the miferable Condition of all by Nature, as being Chil-

*' dren of W~rath, and under the Curfe ; acknowledging
" that all Difeafes, Sickneffes, Death, and Hell itfelf, are

" the proper Iflues and Effects thereof; imploring God's
" Mercy for the fick Perfon through the Blood of Chrift ;

" befecching that God would open his Eyes, difcoverunto
•* him his Sins, caufe him to fee himfelf loft in himfelf,

*' make known to him the Caufe why God fmiteth him,
"*' reveal Jefus Chrift to his Soul for Righteoufnefs and Life,

« gjve
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*' give unto him his Holy Spirit to create and Strengthen

" Faith, to lay hold upon Chrift, to work in him com for t-

" able Evidences of his Love, to arm him againft Temp-
?' tations, to take off his Heart from the World, tofan&i-
*' fy his prefent Vifitation, to furnifh him with Patience

f and Strength to bear it, and to give him Perfeverance in

" Faith to the End.
" That if God fhall pleafetoadd to his Days, he would

<c vouchfafe to blefs and fanctify all Means of his Recovery,
!' to remove the Difeafe, renew his Strength, and enable

f* him to walk worthy of God, by a faithful Remembrance
f and diligent obfervingof fuch Vows and Promifes of Ho-
" linefs and Obedience, as Men are apt to make in Times
" of Sicknefs, that he may glorify God in the remaining

•
* part of his Life.

" And if God have determined to finifh his Days by the

f* prefent Vifitation, he may find fuch Evidence of the

" Pardon of all his Sins, of his intereft in Chrift, andeter-
*' nal Life by Chrift, as may caufe his inward Man to be re-

*' newed, while his outward Man decayeth ; that he may '

" behold Death without Fear, caft himfelf wholly upon
'* Chrift without doubting, defire to be diffolved and to be
?' with Chrilt, and fo receive the end of his Faith, the

" falvation of his Soul, through the only Merits and Inter-

f ceflion of the Lord Jefus Chrift, our alone Saviour, and
« All fufficient Redeemer.'*

The Minifter fhall admonifh him alfo (as there fhall be

Caufe) to fet his Houfe in Order, thereby to prevent incon-

veniencies ; to take care for the payment of his Debts, and

to make Restitution or Satisfaction where he hath done any

Wrong ; to be reconciled to thofe with whom he hath been

at Variance, and fully to forgive all Men their Trefpaffes

againft him, as he expects forgivenefs at the Hand of God.
Laftly, The Minifter may improve the prefent Occafion

to exhort thole about the fick Perfon, to confider their own
Mortality, to return to the Lord, and make peace with

him; in Health to prepare for ficknefs, death, and judg-

ment ; and all the Days of their appointed time fo to wait

until their change come, that when Chrift, who is our Life,

fhull appear, they may appear with him in Glory.

Concerning Burial of the Dead.

^T7* HEN any Perfon departeth this Life let the dead
*' Body, upon the Day of Burial, be decently attend-

ed -
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ed from the Houfe to the Place appointed for puhtick Buri-

al, and there immediately interred, without any Ceremony.
And becaiife the Cuftoms of kneeling down, and pray-

ing by, or towards the dead Corps, and other fuch ufages,

in the place where it lies, before it be carried to Burial, are

fuperftitious ; and lor that, praying, reading, and finging,

both in going to, and at the Grave, have been grofly abu-

fed, are no way beneficial to the Dead, and have proved

many ways hurtful to the Living, therefore let all fuch

Things be laid ahde.

Howbeit, we judge it very convenient, that the Chrif-

tian Friends which accompany the dead Body to the place

appointed for publick Burial, do apply themfelves to Medi-
tations, and Conferences fuitable to the occafion : And that

the Minifter, as upon other Occafions, fo at this time,

if he be prefent, may put them in Remembrance of their

Duty.

That this fhall not extend to deny any civil Refpe&s or

Deferences at the Burial, fuitable to the Rank and Conditi-

on of the Party deceafed, while he was living.

Concerning Publick folemn Fading.

T XT HEN fome great and notable Judgments are either

** inflicted upon a People, or apparently imminent, or

by fome extraordinary Provocations notorioufly deierved ;

as alfo, when fome fpecial Blefiing is to be fought and ob-

tained, publick folemn Fading (which is to continue the

whole Day) is a duty that God expe£teth from the Nation

or People.

A religious Fafl requires total AbfUnence, not only from

all Food (uniefs bodily Weaknefs do manifeftly difable from

holding out till the Fafl: be ended, in which Cafe, fome-

what may be taken, yet very fparingly, to fupport Nature,

when ready to faint) but alfo from all worldly Labour, Dif-

courfes and Thoughts, and from all bodily Delights (al-

though at other Times lawful) rich Apparel, Ornaments,

and fuch like, during the Fafl- ; and much more from what-

ever is in the Nature, or Ufe, fcandalous and offenfive, as

gaudifh Attire, lafcivious Habits, and Geftures, and other

Vanities of either Sex; which we recommend to all Mini-

fies, in their Places, diligently and zealoufly to reprove, as

at other Times, fo efpecially at a Fail:, without refped ot

Perfons, as there fhall be occafion.

Before
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Before the publick Meeting, each Family and Perfon

apart, are privately to ufe all religious Care to prepare their

Hearts to fuch a folemn Work, and to be early at the Con-

gregation.

So large a portion of the Day, as conveniently may be,

is to be fpent in publick Reading and Preaching of the

Word, with finging of Pfalrns fit to quicken Affections

fuitable to fuch a Duty, but efpecially in Prayer, to this or

the like Effea :

" Giving Glory to the great Majefty of God, the Crea-
" tor, Preferver, and fupreme Ruler of all the World,
" the better to affect us thereby with an holy Reverence and
•* Awe of him ; acknowledging his manifold, great, and
" tender Mercies, efpecially to the Church and Nation, the

" more effectually to foften and abafe our Hearts before

* c him ; humbly confefling of fins of all forts, with their

" feveral Aggravations ; juftifying God's righteous Judg-
" ments, as being far lefs than our Sins do deferve ; yet

*' humbly and earneftly imploring his Mercy and Grace
" for ourfelves, the Church and Nation, for our King, and
*' all in Authority, and for all others for whom we are

" bound to pray (according as the prefent Exigent requir-

*' eth) with more fpecial Importunity and Enlargement than
" at other Times ; applying, by Faith, the Promifes and
" Goodnefs of God, for Pardon, Help, and Deliverance
" from the Evils felt, feared, or deferved ; and for obtain-

f ing the Bleflings which we need and expect ; together

" with a giving up of ourfelves wholly and for ever unto
" the Lord."

In all thefe, the Minifters, who are the Mouths of the

People unto God, ought fo to fpeak from their Hearts, up-

on ferious and thorough Premeditation of them, that both

themfelves and their People may be much affected, and

even melted thereby ; efpecially with forrow for their Sins,

that it may be indeed a Day of deep Humiliation and afflict-

ing of the Soul.

Special choice is to be made of fuch Scriptures to be read,

and of fuch Texts for preaching, as may be ft work the

Hearts of the Hearers to the fpecial Builnefs of the Day,
and moil difpofe them to Humiliation and Repentance ; in-

fifting moft on thofe Particulars which each Minifter's Ob-
fervation and Experience tells him are moft conducing to

the Edification and Reformation of that Congregation to

which he preacheth.

\ Before
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Before the clofe of the publick Duties, the Minifter is,

in his own and the Peoples Names, to engage his and their

Hearts to be the Lord's with profeffed Purpofe and Re-
solution to reform whatever is amifs among them, and more,
particularly fuch Sijjs as they have been more remarkably
guilty of; and, to draw nearer unto God, and to walk
more clofely and faithfully with him in new Obedience,
than ever before.

He is alfo to admoniih the People with all Importunity,

that the Work of that Day doth not end with the publick

Duties of it, but that they are fo to improve the Remainder
of the Day, and of their whole Life, in reinforcing upon
themfelves and their Families in private, all thofe godly

Affections and Refolutions which they profeffed in Publick,

as that they may be fettled in their Hearts for ever, and

themfelves may more fenfibly find that God hath fmelt a

fweet Savour jn Chrifl: from their Performances, and is pa-

cified towards them, by anfwers of Grace, in pardoning of

Sin, in removing of Judgments, in averting or preventing

of Plagues, and in conferring of Bleffings, fuitable to the

Conditions and Prayers of his People, by Jems Chrifl.

Befide folernn and general Faffs enjoined by Authority,

we judge, that at other Times Congregations may keep

Days of Faffing, as Divine Providence mall adminifler un-

to them fpecial Occafions. And alfo, that Families may
do the fame, fo it be not on Days wherein the Congregati-

on to which they do belong is to meet for Faffing, or other

publick Duties of Worfhip.

Concerning the Obfervaiion of Days of Publick Thankf-

giving.

HEN any fuch Day is to be kept let Notice be given

of it, and of the Occafion thereof, fome conveni-

ent time before, that the people may the better prepare

themfelves thereunto.

This Day being come, and the Congregation (after pri-

vate Preparations) being affembled, the Minifler is to be-

gin with a Word of Exhortation, to flir up the People to

the Duty for which they are met, and with a fhort Prayer

for God's Affiflance and BlefTing (as at other Conventions

for publick Worfhip) according to the particular Occafion

of their Meeting.

Let him then make fome pithy Narration of the Deli-

verance obtained, or Mercy received, or of whatever hath

occafioned
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occafioned that aflembling of the Congregation, that all

may better underftand it, or be minded of it, and more af-

fected with it.

And becaufe finging of Pfalms is of all other thernoft

proper Ordinance for expreffing of Joy and Thankfgiving,

let fome pertinent Pfalm or Pfalms be fung for that pur-

pofe, before or after the reading of fome Portion of the

Word, fuitable to the prefent Bufinefs.

Then let the Minifter, who is to preach, proceed to far-

ther Exhortation and Prayer before his Sermon, with fpe-

eial Reference to the prefent Work : After which, let him
preach upon fome Text of Scripture pertinent to the Occa-
sion.

The Sermon ended, let him not only pray, as at other

times after preaching is directed, with remembrance of
the Neceiftties of the Church, King, and State (if before ,

the Sermon they were omitted) but enlarge himfelf in due
and folemn Thankfgiving for former Mercies and Delive-

rances, but more especially for that which at the prefent

calls them together to give Thanks : With humble Petition

for the Continuance and Renewing of God's wonted Mer-
cies, as need mail be, and for fanctifying Grace to make a
right ufe thereof. And fo, having fung another Pfalm fuit-

able to the Mercy, let him difmifs the Congregation with a
Bleffing, that they may have fome convenient time for their

repafl and refrefhing.

But the Minifter (before their Difmiflion) is folemnly
to admonifh them, to beware of ail Excefs and Riot, tend-

ing to Gluttony or Drunkennefs, and much more of thefe

Sins themfelves, in their Eating and Refrefhing ; and to

take care that their Mirth and Rejoicing be not Carnal,
but Spiritual, which may make God's Praife to be glorious,

and themfelves humble and fober ; and that both their

feeding and rejoicing may render them more cheerful and
enlarged, further to celebrate his Praifes in the Midft of the
Congregation, when they return unto.it, in the remaining
Part of that Day.
When the Congregation mail be again affembled, the

like Courfe in Praying, Reading, Preaching, Singing of
Pfalms, and Offering up of more Praife and Thankfgiving,
that is before directed for the Morning, is to be renewed
and continued fo far as the Time will give leave.

At one, or both of the publick Meetings that Day, a
Collection is to be made for the Poor (and in the like man-
ner upon the Day of publick Humiliation) that their Loins

may

477
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may blefs us, and rejoice the more with us. And the peo-
ple are to be exhorted, at the end of the latter Meeting, to
fpend the Refidue of that Day in holy Duties, and Tefti-
fications of Chriftian Love and Charity one towards an-
other, and of Rejoicing more and more in the Lord ; as
becometh thofe who make the Joy of the Lord their

Strength.

Of Singing of Pfalms.

IT is the Duty of Chriftians to praife God publickly, by
finging of Pfalms together in the Congregation, and

alfo privately in the Family.

In finging of Pfalms, the Voice is to be tunably and

gravely ordered : but the chief care muft be, to fing with

Underftanding, and with Grace in the Heart, making Me-
lody unto the Lord.

That the whole Congregation may join herein, every

one that can read is to have a Pfalm-book ; and all others,

not difabled by Age, or otherwife, are to be exhorted to

learn to read. But for the prefent, where many in the

Congregation cannot read, it is convenient that the Mini-

fter, or fome other fit Perfon appointed by him, and the

other Ruling Officers, do read the Pfalm Line by Line,

before the Singing thereof.

An Appendix, touching Days and Places for Publick Wor-
fliip.

TH E R E is no Day commanded in Scripture to be kept

holy under the Gofpel, but the Lord's Day, which
is the Chriftian Sabbath.

Feftival Days, vulgarly called Holy Days, having no

Warrant in the Word of God, are not to be continued.

Neverthelefs, it is lawful and neceffary, upon Ipecial

emergent Occafions, to feparate a Day or Days for publick

Fading or Thankfgiving, as the feveral eminent and extra-

ordinary difpenfations of God's Providence ihall adminifter

Caufe and Opportunity to his Peoile.

As no place is capable of any Holinefs, under pretence of

whatfoever Dedication or Confecration ; fo neither is it fub-

jecl to fuch Pollution by any Superftition formerly ufed,

and now laid afide, as may render it unlawful or inconve-

vient for Chriftians to meet together therein for the publick

Worfhipof God. And therefore we hold it requisite, that

the places of publick Affembling for Worfhip among us,

(hould be continued, and employed to that Ufe. The
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The Contents of the Directory for the Publick Worfhip of

God.

TH E Preface.

Of the Aflemblingof the Congregation.

Of Publick Reading of the holy Scripture.

Of Publick Prayer before the Sermon.

Of Preaching of the Word.
Of Prayer after Sermon.

Of the Sacrament of Baptifm.

Of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper..

Of the Sanctification of the Lord's Day.
Of the Solemnization of Marriage.

Of the Vifitation of the Sick.

Of Burial of the Dead.
Of Publick folemn Failing.

Of the Obfervation of Days of Publick Thankfgiving.

Of Singing of Pfalms.

An Appendix, touching Days and Places of Publick Wor-
ship.

APPENDIX.
N U M B. III.

THE

Form of Prefbyterial Church Government,

Agreed upon by the Aflembly of Divines at Weft-
rninfter ; examined and approved, Anno 1645,
by the General AfTernbly of the Church of Scot-

land, &c.

The P R E F A C E.

< JESUS CHRIST, upon whofe Shoulders the

*
J

Government is, whofe Name is called Wonderful,
' «J Counfellor, the Mighty God, the Everlafting Fa-
* ther, the Prince of Peace *, of the increafe of v/hofo

' Government
a Ifa. ix. 6, 7.
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' Government and Peace there fhall be no End, who fits

' upon the Throne of David, and upon his Kingdom, to
' order it, and to eftablifh it with Judgment and Juftice,
* from henceforth even for ever, having all Power given
' unto him in Heaven and in Earth by the Father, who
* raifed him from the Dead, and fet him at his own right
* Hand, far above all Principalities and Power, and Might
and Dominion, and every Name that is named, not only

' in this World, but alfo in that which is to come, and put
* all Things under his Feet, and gave him to be the Head
* over all Things to the Church, which is his Body, the
* Fullnefs of him that filleth all in all ; he being afcended
' up far above all Heavens, that he might fill all Things,
' received Gifts for his Church, and gave Offices neceffary
1 for the Edification of his Church, and perfecting of his

« Saints
b
.

T
Of the Church.

HERE is one general Church vifible held forth in the

New Teftament, i Cor. xii. 12, 13, 28. together with

the reft of the Chapter.

The Miniftry, Oracles, and Ordinances of the NewTefta-
ment, are given by Jefus Chrift to the general Church vifi-

ble, for the gathering and perfecting of it in this Life, until

his fecond coming, 1 Cor. xii. 28. Eph. iv. 4, 5. compared
with Ver. 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, of the fame Chapter.

Particular vifible Churches, Members of the general

Church, are alfo held forth in the New Teftament, Gal. i.

21, 22- Rev. i. 4, 20. and Rev. ii. 1. Particular Churches,

in the primitive Times, were made up of vifible Saints,

viz. of fuch as, being of Age, profefled Faith in Chrift,

and Obedience unto Chrift, according to the Rules of

Faith and Life, taught by Chrift and his Apoftles ; and of

their Children, Acts ii. 38, 41. Acts ii. verfe laft, compared
with A£fo v. 14. 1 Cor. i. 2. compared with 2 Cor. ix. 13.

Afts ii. 39. 1 Cor. vii. 14. Rom. ix. 16. and fo forward;

Mark x. 14. compared with Mat. xix. 13, 14. Luke xviii.

15, 16.

b Mat. xxviii. 18, ig, 20. Eph. i, zo, zi, 22. compared with

Eph. iv. 8, 1 1. and Pfal. lxviii. 18.

Of
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Of the Officers of the Church.

TH E Officers which Chrift hath appointed for the

Edification of his Church, and the perfecting of thd

Saints, are,

Some extraordinary, as Apoftles, Evangelifts, and Pro-
phets, which are ceafcd.

Other ordinary and perpetual, as Pallors, Teachers, and
other Church Governors, and Deacons.

Paffors.

TH E Paftor is an ordinary and perpetual Officer in the

Church, Jer. iii. 15, 16, 17 ; prophefying of the time
of the Gofpel. 1 Pet. v. 2, 3, 4. Eph. iv. 11, 12, 13.

Firft, It belongs to his Office.

To pray for and with his Flock, as the Mouth of the

People unto God, Acts, vi. 2, 3, 4. A£b xx. 36 ; where
preaching and prayer are joined as feveral Parts of the fame
Office. James v. 14, 15. The Office of the Elder, that

is the Pallor, is to pray for the Sick, even in private, to

which a BleiTing ^ efpecially promifed; much more there-

fore ought he to perform this in the publick Execution of his

Office, as a part thereof, 1 Cor. xiv. ver. 15, 16.

To read the Scripture publickly ; for the proof of which,
1. That the Priefts and Levites in the Jewifh Church

were trufted with the publick Reading of the Word, as is

proved, Deut. xxx. 9, 10, n. Neh. viii. I, 2, and 13.

2. That the Minifters of the Gofpel have as ample a

Charge and Commiffion to difpenfe the Word, as well as

other Ordinances, as the Priefts and Levites had under

the Law, proved, Ifa. Ixvi. 21. Mat. xxiii. 34. where our

Saviour intituleth the Officers of the New Teftamenr,
whom he will fend forth, by the fame names of the Teachers
of the Old.

Which Propofitions prove, that therefore (the Duty being

of a moral Nature) it followeth by juft Confequence, that

the publick Reading of the Scriptures belongeth to the

Pallor's Office.

To feed the Flock, by preaching of the Word, accord-

ing to which he is to teach, convince, reprove, exhort, and
comfort, 1 Tim-iii. 2. 2 Tim. iii. ver. 16, 17. Tit. i. 9.

To Catechife, which is a plain laying down the flrfl:

principles of the Oracles of God, Heb. v. 12. or of the

Do&rine of Chrift, and is a part of Preaching,

Vol. III. I i To
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To difpenfe other Divine Myfteries, i Cor. iv. i, 2.

To adminifter the Sacraments, Matth. xxviii. 19, 20.

Mark xvi. 15, 16. 1 Cor. xi. 23, 24, 25. compared with
1 Cor. x. 16.

To blefs the People from God, Numb. vi. 23, 24, 25, 26,
compared with Rev. xiv. 5. (where the fame Bleflinigs, and
Perfons from whom they come, are exprefly mentioned)

Ifa. Ixvi. 21. where, under the names of Priefts and Le-
vites, to be continued under the Gofpel, are mdant Evan-
gelical Paftors, who therefore are by Office to blefs the

People, Deut. x. 8. 2 Cor. xiii. 14. Eph. i. 2.

To take Care of the Poor, A£te xi. 30. A&siv. 34, 35,

36, 37. Ads vi. 2, 3, 4. 1 Cor. xvi. 1, 2, 3, 4. Gal.

ii. 9, 10.

And he hath alfo a ruling Power over the Flock as a

Paftor, 1 Tim. v. 17. Acts xx. 17, and 28. 1 Theff. v. 12.

Heb. xiii. 7, 17.

Teacher or Doctor.

THE Scripture doth hold out the Name and Title of

Teacher, as well as of the Paftor, 1 Cor. xii. 28.

Eph. iv. n.
Who is alfo a Minifter of the Word as well as a Paftor,

and hath power of Admini ftration of the Sacraments.

The Lord having given different Gifts, and divers Ex-
ercifes according to thefe Gifts, in the Miniftry of the Word,
Rom. xii. 6, 7, 8. iCor. xii. 1, 4, 5, 6, 7. though thefe dif-

ferent Gifts may meet in, and accordingly be exercifed by

one and the fame Minifler, 1 Cor. xiv. 3. 2 Tim. iv. 2 Tit.

i. 9. yet, where be feveral Minillers in the fame Congrega-

tion, they may be dcfigned to feveral Imployments, accord-

ding to the different Gils in which each of them doth mod
excel, Rom. xii. 6, 7, 8. 1 Pet. iv. 10, 11. And he that

doth more excel in Expofition of Scriptures, in teaching

found Doclrine, and in convincing Gainfayers, than he

doth in Application, and is accordingly imployed therein,

may be calitd a Teacher, or Dofctor, (the places alledged

by the Notation of the Word do prove the Propofition)

Neverthelefs, where is but one Minifler in a particular

Congregation, he is to perform fo far as he is able the

whole Work of the Miniftry, as appeareth in 2 Tim. iv. 2.

Tit. i- 9- before alledged, 1 Tim. vi. 2.

A Teacher
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A Teacher or Doctor is of mofl: excellent Ufe in Schools

and Universities ; as of old in the Schools of the Pro-
phets, and at Jerufalem, where Gamaliel and others taught
as Doctors.

Other Church Governors.

AS there were in the Jewifh Church Elders of the Peo-

ple joined with the Priefts and Levites in the Govern-
ment of the Church (as appeareth in 2 Chron. xix. 8, 9,
10.) So Chrift, who hath inftituted a Government, and Go-
vernors Eccleliaftical in the Church, hath furnifhed fome
in his Church, befide the Minifters of the Word, with

Gifts for Government, and with Commiflion to execute

the fame when called thereunto, who are to Join with the

Minifler in the Government of the Church, Rom. xii. 7,
8. 1 Cor. xii. 28. Which Officers Reformed Churches
commonly call Elders.

Deacons.

TH E Scripture doth hold out Deacons as diftinct Of-
ficers in the Church, Phil. i. 1. 1 Tim. iii. 8.

Whofe Office is perpetual, 1 Tim. iii. 8. to ver. 15. Acts
vi. 1, 2, 3, 4. To whofe Office it belongs not to preach

the Word, or administer the Sacraments, but to take fpecial

Care in diflributing to the Neceffities of the Poor, Acts vi.

1,2, 3, 4. and the Verfes following.

Of particular Congregations.

IT is lawful and expedient that there be fixed Congrega-

tions, that is, a certain Company of Christians to meet
in one Affembly ordinarily for publick Worfhip. When.
Believers multiply to fuch a number, that they cannot con-

veniently meet in one place, it is lawful and expedient that

they mould be divided into diflinct and and fixed Congrega-

tions, for the better Administration of fuch Ordinances a3

belong unto them, and the Difcharge of mutual Duties*

1 Cor. xiv. ver. 26. " Let all Things be done unto Edifying j"

and Verfes 33, and 40.

The ordinary Way of dividing Christians into diflinct:

Congregations, and mofl: expedient for Edification, is by

the refpective Bounds of their Dwellings.

I i a Firrt,
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Firft, Becaufe they who dwell together, being bound to

all kind of moral Duties one to another, have the better

Opportunity thereby to discharge them ; which moral Tye
is perpetual, for Chrift came not to deftroy the Law, but to

fulfil it, Deut. xv. 7, 1 1. Mat. xxii. 39. Mat. v. 17.

Secondly, The Communion of Saints muft be fo ordered*

as may ftand with the moft convenient Ufe of the Ordinan-

ces, and Difcharge of moral Duties, without refpe£f. of per-

fons, 1 Cor. xiv. 26. " Let all Things be done unto Edify-

" ing." Heb. x. 24, 25. James ii. 1, 2.

Thirdly, The Paflor and People muft fo nearly cohabit

together, as that they may mutually perform their Duties

to each other with moft Conveniency.

In this Company fome muft be fet apart to bear Office.

Of the Officers of a particular Congregation.

FO R Officers in a fingle Congregation, there ought to

be one at the leaft, both to labour in the Word and
Doctrine, and to Rule, Prov. xxix. 18. 1 Tim. v. 17.

Heb. xiii. 7.

It is alfo requifite that there fhould be others to join in

Government, 1 Cor. xii. 28.

And likewife it is requifite that there be others to take

fpecial Care for the Relief of the Poor, Adts vi. 2, 3.

The number of each of which is to be proportioned ac-

cording to the Condition of the Congregation.

Thefe Officers are to meet together at convenient and fet

Times, for the well ordering the Affairs of that Congre-
gation, each according to his Office.

It is moft expedient that in thefe Meetings, one whofe
Office is to labour in the Word and Doctrine, do moderate
in their proceedings, 1. Tim. v. 17.

Of the Ordinances in a particular Congregation.

THE Ordinances in a fingle Congregation, are Prayer,

Thankfgiving, and Singing of Pfalms, 1 Tim. ii. I.

, 1 Cor. xiv. 15, 16. The Word read (although there fol-

low no immediate Explication of what is read) the Word
expounded and applied, Catechifing, the Sacraments ad-
minifter'd, Collection made for the Poor, difmiffing the
People with a Blefting.

OF
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Of Church Government, and the feveral Sorts of AfTem-

blies for the fame.

CHRIST hath inftituted a Government, and Governors

Ecclefiaflical in the Church : To that purpofe the Apo-
ftks did immediately receive the Keys from the Hand of

Jems Chrift, and did ufe and exercife them in all the

Churches of the World upon all Occafions.

And Chrift hath fince continually furnifhed fome in his

Church with Gifts of Government, and with Commiflkm,
to execute the fame, when called thereunto.

It is lawful and agreeable to the Word of God, that the

Church be governed by feveral forts of Afiemblies, which
are Congregational, Claffical, and Synodical.

Of the Power in common of all thefe Afiemblies.

IT is lawful and agreeable to the Word of God, that the

feveral Afiemblies before mentioned have power to con-

vene, and call before them any Perfon within their feveral

Bounds, whom the Ecclefiaftical Eufinefs which is before

them doth concern ; proved by Matth. Chap, xviii.

They have power to hear and determine fuch Caufes and
Differences, as do orderly come before them.

It is lawful and agreeable to the Word of Gord, that all

the faid Afiemblies have fome power to difpenfe Church
Cenfures.

Of Congregational Afiemblies, that is, the Meeting of the

Ruling Officers of a particular Congregation for the

Government thereof.

TH E Ruling Officers of a particular Congregation

have power authoritatively, to call before them
any Member of the Congregation, as they mall fee juft

Occafion.

To enquire into the Knowledge and Spiritual Eftate of
the feveral Members of the Congregation.

To Admoniih and Rebuke.
Which three Branches are proved by Heb.xiiL 17.1 Thefl.

v. 12, 13. Ezek. xxxiv. 4.

Authoritative Sufpenfion from the Lord's Table of a

perfon not yet caft out of the Church, is agreeable to the

Scripture.

Firft, Becaufe the Ordinance itfelf muft not be pro-

faned.

I i 3 Secondly,
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Secondly, Becaufe we are charged to withdraw from thoie

that walk diforderly.

Thirdly, Becaufe of the great Sin and Danger, both to

him that comes unworthily, and alfo to the whole Church,
Matth. vii. 6. 2 The AT. hi. 6, 14, 15. 1 Cor. xi. 27. to th$

end of the Chapter, compared with Jude ver. 23. 1 Tirnf.

v. 22. And there was Power and Authority, under the Old
Teflament, to keep unclean Perfons from holy Things,

Levit. xiii. 5. Numb. ix. 7. 2 Chron. xxifi. 19.

The like Power and Authority, by way of Analogy, con-

tinues under the New Teftamenr.

The Ruling Officers of a particular Congregation, have

Power authoritatively to fufpend from the Lord's Table a

Perfon not yet cafl out of the Church.

Firfl, Becaufe thofe who have Authority to judge of, and

admit fuch as are fit to receive the Sacrament, have Autho-

rity to keep back fuch as mail be found unworthy.

Secondiy, Becaufe it is an Ecclefiaftical Bufinefs of ordi-

nary Practice belonging to that Congregation.

When Congregations are divided and fixed they need all

mutual help from one another, both in regard of their in-

trinfical Weaknefles and mutual Dependance ; as alfo, in

regard of Enemies from without.

Of Chjjical dtfemblies.

THE Scripture doth hold out a Prefbytery in a Church,
both in the firfl: Epiflle to Timothy, Chap. iv. ver. 14.

And in A<5rs xv. verfes 2, 4, 6.

A Prefbytery confifteth of Minifters of the Word, and
fuch other publick Officers as are agreeable to, and warrant-

ed by the Word of God, to be Church Governors, to join

with the Minifters in the Government of the Church ; as

appeareth, Rem. xii. 7, 8. 1 Cor. xii. 28.

The Scripture doth hold forth, that many particular

Congregations may be under one Prefbyterial Govern-
ment.

This Propofition is proved by Inftances.

I. Firfl, Of the Church of Jerufalem, which confifted

of more Congregations than one, and all thefe Congregati-

ons were under one Prefbyterial Government.
This appeareth thus

:

r. Firfl-, The Church of Jerufalem confifted of more
Congregations than one, as is manifeft.

l

Firfl,
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Firft, By the Multitude of Believers mentioned in divers

places. Both before the Difperfion of the Believers there,

by means of the perfecution (mentioned in the Acts of the

Apoftles, Chap. viii. in the beginning thereof) witnefs, Chap,
i. vcrfe 1 1 . Chap. ii. verfe 41 , 46, and 47. Chap. iv. 4. Chap.
v. 14. Chap. vi. of the fame Book of the Acts, Verfes 1. 7.

And alfo after the difperfion, Acts ix. 31. Chap.xii. 24. Chap,
xxi. ver. 20. of the fame Book.

Secondly, By the many Apoflles and other Preachers in

the Church of Jerufalem : And if there were but one Con-
gregation there, then each Apoftle preached but feldom ;

which will not confift with Chap. vi. ver. 2. of the A6ts of
the Apoftles.

Thirdly The Diverfity of Languages amongft the Be-
lievers, mentioned both in the fecond and fixth Chapters of

the Acts, doth argue more Congregations than one in that

Church.

2. Secondly, All thofe Congregations were under one
Preibyterial Government ; becaufe, Firft, they were one

Church, Acts viii. I. and Chap. ii. 47. compared with

Chap. v. 11. Chap. xii. 5. and Chap. xv. 4. of the fame
Book.

Secondly, The Elders of the Church are mentioned,

Acts xi. 30. Chap. xv. 4, 6, 22. and Chap. xxi. 17, 18. of

the fame Book.

Thirdly, The Apoftles did the ordinary Acts of Prefby-

ters, as Prefbyters in that Kirk; which proveth a Prefby-

terial Church before the Difperfion, Acts vi.

Fourthly, The feveral Congregations in Jerufalem being

one Church, the Elders of that Church are mentioned as

meeting togethc for Acts of Government, Acts xi. 30.

Acts xv. 4, 6, 22. and Chap. xxi. 17, 18. and fo forward;

which proves that thofe feveral Congregations were under

one Prefbyterial Government.
And whether thefe Congregations were fixed, or not fix-

ed, in regard of Officers or Members, it is all one as to

the truth of the Propofition.

Nor doth there appear any material difference betwixt

the feveral Congregations in Jerufalem, and the many
Congregations now in the ordinary Condition of the Church,

as to the point of Fixednefs required of Officers or Mem-
bers.

3. Thirdly, Therefore the Scripture doth hold forth,

that many Congregations may be under one Prefbyterial

Government,

I i 4 II. Se-
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II. Secondly, By the Inftance of the Church of Ephefus j

fpr,

i. That they were more Congregations than one in the

Church of Ephefus, appears by Ads xx. 31. where is men-
tion of Paul's Continuance at Ephefus in preaching for the

fpace of three years ; and Ads xix. 18, 19, 20. where the

fpecial Effect of the Word is mentioned ; and Verfe 10,

and 17. of the fame Chapter, where is a Reafon of Paul's

Stay at Ephefus until Pentecoft; and Verfe 19, where is

mention of a particular Church in the Haufe of Aquila and

Prifcilla then at Ephefus; as appears, Adsxviii. 19, 24, 26,

All which laid together doth prove, that the Multitude of

Believers did make mpre Congregations than one in the

Church of Ephefus.

2. That there were many Elders over thefe many Con-
gregations, as one Flock, appeareth, Ads xx. 17, 25, 28,

3°> 36 ^ 37-

3. That thefe many Congregations were one Church, and

that they were under one Prefbyterial Government, ap-

peareth, Rev. ii. the firft fix Verfes, joined with Ads xx. ver„

17,18.

Of Synodical Affemblies.

THE Scripture doth hold out another Sort of AfTem-

blies, for the Government of the Church, befide

Classical and Congregational, all which we call Synodical,

Ads xv. Paftors and Teachers and other Church Gover-
nors (as alfo other fit Perfons, when it mall be deemed ex-

pedient) are Members of thofe Afiemblies which we call

Synodical, where they have u. lawful Calling thereunto.

Synodical Affemblies may lawfully be of feveral Sorts, as

Provincial, National, and Oecumenical.
It is lawful and agreeable to the Word of God, that

there be a Subordination of Congregational, Claflical, Pro-
vincial, and National Affemblies, for the Government of

the Church.

Of Ordination of Minifters.

UNDER the Head of Ordination of Minifiers is to be
confide'red, either the Dodrine of Ordination, or the

the power of it.
''

"'

Touching
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Touching the Doctrine of Ordination.

NO Man ought to take upon him the Office of a Mini-

fier of the Word, without a lawful Calling, John iii.

27. Rom. x. 14, 15. Jer. xiv. 14. Heb. v. 4.

Ordination is always to be continued in the Church, Tit.

i. 5. 1 Tim. v. 21, 22.

Ordination is the folemn fetting apart of a Perfon to fome
publick Church-Office, Numb. viii. 10, 11, 14, 19, 22.

Acts vi. 3, 5,6.

Every Minifier of the Word is to be ordained by Impofi-

tion of Hands, and Prayer with Farting, by thofe preaching

Prefbyters, to whom it doth belong, 1 Tim. v. 22. Acls

xiv. 23. and Acis xiii. 3.

It is agreeable to the Word of God, and very expedient,

that fuch as are to be ordained Miniflers, be defigned to

fome particular Church, or other Miniflerial Charge, Ads
xiv. 23. Tit. 1. 5. Acts xx. 17, and 28.

He that is to be ordained Minifier, muft be duly qualified,

both for life and Minifterial Abilities, according to the Rules

of the Apoiile, 1 Tim. iii. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. and Tit. i. 5, 6, 7,

8, 9.

He is to be examined and approved by thofe by whom
he is to be ordained, 1 Tim. iii. ver. 7, and 10, and Chap. v.

yer. 22.

No Man is to be ordained a Minifier for a particular Con-
gregation, it they of that Congregation can fhew juflCaufe

of Exception againft him, 1 Tim. iii. 2. Tit. i. 7.

Touching the Power of Ordination.

Rdination is the Act of a Prefbytery, 1 Tim. iv. 14.

The power of ordering the whole Work of Ordina^
tion, is in the whole Prefbytery, which when it is over more
Congregations than one, whether thofc Congregations be

fixed or not fixed, in regard of Officers or Members, it is

indifferent, as to the point of Ordination, 1 Tim. iv. 14.

It is very requifite that no fingle Congregation, that can

conveniently affociate, do affume to itfelf all and fole power
in Ordination.

I. Becaufe there is no Example in Scripture, that any
fingle Congregation, which might "conveniently affociate,

did affume to itfelf all and fole Power in Ordination ; nei-

ther is there any Rule whieh may warrant fuch a Pra<5iife.

2. Becaufe
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2. Becaufe there is in Scripture Example of an Ordination

in a Preibytery over divers Congregations ; as in the Church
of Jerufalem, where were many Congregations

; thefe

many Congregations were under one Preibytery, and this

Preibytery did ordain.

^
The Preaching Prefbyters orderly affociated, either in

Cities or neighbouring Villages, are thofe to whom the Impo-
fition of Hands doth appertain, for thofe Congregations with-
in their Bounds reipeclively.

Concerning the Doctrinal Part of Ordination of Minifters.

i. "VTC* ^ an ought to take upon him the Office of a

JL%» Minifter of the Word, without a lawful Calling,

Joh- iii. 27. Rom. x. 14, 15. Jer. xiv. 14. Heb. v. 4.

2. Ordination is always to be continued in the Church,
Tit. i. 5. 1 Tim. v. 21, 22.

3. Ordination is the folemn fetting Apart of a Perfon to

fome pubiick Church Office. Numb. viii. 10, 11, 14, 19,
22. Acts, vi. 3, 5, 6.

4. Every Minifter of the Word is to be ordained by Impo-
fitiori of Hands and Prayer, with Farting:, by thofe Preaching

Prelbyters to whom it doth belong, 1 Tim. v. 22. Acts

xiv. 23. A els xiii. 3.

5. The Power of ordering the whole Work of Ordination

is in the whole Preibytery, which, when it is over more Con-
gregations than one, whether thofe Congregations be fixed,

or not fixed, in regard of Officers or Members, it is indiffe-

rent as to the Point of Ordination, 1. Tim. iv. 14.

6. it is agreeable to the Word, and very expedient, that

fuch as are to be ordained Minifters, be defigned to fome par-

ticular Church, or other Minifterial Charge, Acts xiv. 23.

Tit. i. 5. Acts xx. 17, and 28.

7. He that is to be ordained Minifter muft be duly qualifi-

ed, both for Life and Minifterial Abilities according tp the

Rules of the Apoftle, 1. Tim. iii. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6- Tit. i. 5, 6, 7,

S. o.

8. He is to be examined, and approved of by thole by

whom he is to be ordained, I Tim. iii. 7, ic. 1 Tim. v. 22.

9. No Man is to be ordained a Minifter for a particular

Congregation, if they of that Congregation can mew juft

Caule of Exception agairtft him, 1 ! im. iii. 2. Tit. i. 7.

ic. Preaching Prelbyters orderly aflbciated, either in

Cities
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Cities, or neighbouring Villages, arc thofe to whom the Impo-

ifition of Hands do appertain, for thefe Congregations within

their Bounds refpe&ively, i Tim. iv. 14.

11. In extraordinary Cafes, .fomething extraordinary may
be done, until a fettled Order may be had, yet keeping as near

as poffibly may be to the Rule, 2. Chron. xxix. 34, 35, 36.

2 Chron. xxx. 2, 3, 4, 5-

12. There is at this Tim<*, (as we humbly conceive) an

extraordinary OccaGon for a Way of Ordination for the pre-

fent Supply of Minjfters.

The Directory for the Ordination of Minifters.

IT being manifeft by the Word of God, that no Man ought

to take upon him the Office of a Minifter of the Gofpel,

until he be lawfully called and ordained thereunto ; and that

t^se Work of Ordination is to be performed with all due Care,

Wifdom, Gravity, and Solemnity ; we humbly tender thefe

Directions as requifite to be obferved.

Firfl, He that is to be ordained, being either nominated by
the People, or other wife commended to the Prefbytery for

any Place, rauft addrefs himfelf to the Prelbytery, and bring

with him a Teftimonial of his taking the Covenant of tkc

Three Kingdoms : of his Diligence and Proficiency in his

Studies ; what Degrees he hath taken in the Univerfity, and
what hath been the time of his Abode there ; and withal of
his Age, which is to be twenty four Years ; but efpecially of
his Life and Convcrfation.

2. Which being confidered by the Prefbytery, they are

to proceed, to enquire touching the Grace of God in him,

and whether he be of fuch Holinefs of Life, as is requisite in a

Minifter of the Gofpel ; and to examine him touching his

Learning and Sufficiency, and touching .the Evidences of his

Calling to the holy Miniilry, and in particular, his fair and

direct Calling to that Place.

The Rules for Examination are thefe,

*' 1. That the Party examined be dealt withal in a brother-

" ly Way, with Mildneis of Spirit, and with fpecial Refpect
t( to the Gravity, Model ty, and Quality of every one.

" 2. He mall be examined touching his Skill in the Origi-

" nal Tongues, and his Trial to be made by reading the He-
" brew and Greek Teffaments, and rendering fome Portion

" offome into Latin ; and if he be defeclive in them, En-
" quiry
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" quiry mall be made more ftri£tly after his other Learn-
<c ing, and whether he hath Skill in Logick, and Philo-
** fophy.

" 3. What Authors in Divinity he hath read, arid is befl
" acquainted with. And Trial fhall be made in his Know-
" ledge of the Grounds of Religion, and of his Ability to
" defend the orthodox Doctrine contained in them, againft.

•
e

all unfound and erroneous Opinions, especially thofe of
" the prefent Age : of his Skill in the Senfe and Meaning
" of fuch Places of Scripture, as fhall be propofed unto
" him, in Cafes of Confcien^c, and in the Chronology of
" the Scripture, and the ecclefiaftical Hiftory.

il
4. If he hath not before preached in Publick, with

f Approbation of fuch as are able to judge, he fhall, at a

?* competent Time alTigned him, expound before the Pref-

5' bytery fuch a Place of Scripture as mall be given him.

5. " He fhall alfo, within a competent Tune, frame a
" Difcourfe in Latin, upon fuch a Common Place or Con-
" troverfy in Divinity, as fhall be afligned him, and exhi-

f bit to the Prefbytery fuch Thefes as exprefs the Sum
" thereof, and maintain a Difpute upon them.

6. *$ He fhall preach before the People, the Prefbytery,
" or fome of the Miniflers of the Word appointed by them,

f
l being prefent.

7. " The proportion of his Gifts in relation to the Place
t( unto which he is called mail be confidered.

8. " Befide the 1'rial of his Gifts in Preaching, he fhall

*' undergo an Examination in the Premifes two feverat

*' Days, and more, it the Prefbytery fhall judge it necef-
*' fary.

* 6
9. And as for him that hath formerly been ordained

te a Minifler, and is to be removed to another Charge, he
* l

fliall bring a Teftimonial of his Ordination, and of his

ff Abilities and Converfation, whereupon his Fitnefs for that

" Place fhall be tried by his Preaching there, (if it fhall

" bejudged neceflary) by a further Examination of him."

3. In all which he being approved, he is to be fent to the

Church where he is to ferve, there to preach three feveral

Days, and to converfe with the People, that they may have

Trial of his Gifts for their Edification, and may have

Time and Occafion to enquire into, and the better to know
his Life and Converfation.

4. In the lail of thefe three Days appointed for the Tri-

al of his Gifts in Preaching, there fhall be fent from the

Prefbytery
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Prefbytery to the Congregation, a publick Intimation in

Writing, which fhall be publickly read before the People,

and after affixed to the Church Door, to fignify that fuch

a Day, a competent Number of the Members of that Con-
gregation, nominated by themfelves, fhall appear before

the Prefbytery, to give their Confent and Approbation to

fuch a Man to be their Minifter ; or otherwifc, to put in,

with all Chrifiian Difcretion and Meeknefs, what Excepti-

ons they have againft him ; and if, upon the Day appointed,

there be no juft Exception againft him, but the People give

their Confent, then the Prefbytery fhall proceed to Ordina-
tion.

5. Upon the Day appointed for Ordination, which is to

be performed in that Church, where he that is to be or-

dained is to ferve, a folemn Faff, fhall be kept by the Con-
gregation, that they may the more earneftlyjoin in Prayer,
for a Bleffing upon the Ordinance of Chrift, and the La-
bours of his Servant for their Good. The Prefbytery fhall

come to the Place, or at leaft three or four Minifters of
the Word fhall be fent thither from the Prefbytery ; of
which one, appointed by the Prefbytery, fhall preach to

the people, concerning the Office and Duty of Minifters of
Chrift, and how the people ought to receive them for their

Work's fake.

6. After the Sermon, the Minifter who hath preached,
fhall, in the Face of the Congregation, demand of him
who is now to be ordained, concerning his Faith in Chrift

Jefus, and his Perfwafion of the Truth of the Reformed
Religion according to the Scripture ; his fincere Intentions
and Ends in defiring to enter into this Calling ; his diligence
in Prayer, Reading, Meditation, Preaching, Miniftring
the Sacraments, Difcipline, and doing all Minifterial Du-
ties towards his Charge ; his Zeal and Faithfulnefs in main-
taining the Truth of the Gofpel, and Unity of the Church,
againft Error and Schifm ; his care that himfelf and his
Family may be unblameabie, and Examples to the Flock

;

his Willingnefs and Humility, in Meeknefs of Spirit, to
fubmit unto the Admonitions of his Brethren and Difcipline
of the Church ; and his Refolution to continue in his Duty
againft all Trouble and Perfecution.

7. In all which having declared himfelf, profeffed his
Witlingntfs, and promifed his Endeavours, by the help of
God ; the Minifter likewife fhall demand of the People,
concerning their Willingnefs to receive and acknowledge
him, as the Minifter of Chrift; and to obey, and fubmit
lanto him, as having Rule over them in the Lord ; and to

maintain

493
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maintain, encourage, and aflift him in all the Parts of his

Office.

8. Which being mutually promifed by the People, the

Prefbytery, or the Minifters Tent from them for Ordinati-

on, mall folemnly fet him apart to the Office and Work of

the Miniftry, by laying their Hands on him, which is to be

accompanied with a fhort Prayer or Bl;fling, to this Ef-

fect ;

«* Thankfully acknowledging the great Mercy of God*
" in fending Jefus Chrift for the Redemption of his People j

" and for his Afcenfien to the right Hand of God the Fa-
" ther, and thence pouring out his Spirit, and giving gifts

" to Men, Apoftles, Evangelifts, Prophets, Paftors, and
" Teachers, for the gathering and building up of his

" Church ; and for fitting and inclining this Man to this

" great Work *
; to entreat him to fit him with his holy

ft Spirit, to give him (who in his Name we thus fet apart to

" this holy Service) to fulfil the Work of his Miniftry in all

" Things, that he may both fave himfelf, and his People
" committed to his Charge."

9. This, or the like Form of Prayer and BlefTing being

ended, let the Minifter who preached briefly exhort him,

to confider of the Greatnefs of his Office and Work, the

Danger of Negligence both to himfelf and his People, the

BlefiVng which will accompany his Faithfulnefs in this Life,

and that to come ; and withal exhort the People to carry

themfelves to him, as to their Minifter in the Lord, ac-

cording to their folemn Promife made before ; and fo by
Prayer commending both him and his Flock to the Grace of

God, after ringing of a Pfalm let the Aflembly be difmifled

with a BlefTing.

10. If a Minifter be defigned to a Congregation, who
hath been formerly ordained Prefbyter according to the

Form of Ordination which hath been in the Church of

England, which we hold for Subftance to be valid, and not

to be difclaimed by any who have .received it ; then there

being a cautious Proceeding in Matters of Examination, let

him be admitted without any new Ordination.

11. And in cafe any Perfon already ordained Minifter in

Scotland, or in any other Reformed Church, be defigned

to another Congregation in England, he is to bring from

that Church to the Prelbytery here, within which that Con-
gregation is, a fufficient Teftimonial of his Ordination, of

his

* Here let them impofe Hands on his Head.
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his Life and Converfation while he lived with them, and

of the Caufes cf his Removal ; and to undergo fuch a Trial

of his Fitnefs and Sufficiency, and to have the fame Courfe

held with him in other Particulars, as is fef down in the Rule

immediately going before, touching Examination and Ad-
mifllon.

12. That Records be carefully kept in the feveral Prefby-

teries, of the Names of the Perfons ordained, with their

Testimonials, the Time and Place of their Ordination, of

the Prefbyters who did impofe Hands upon them, and of the

Charge to which they are appointed.

13. That no Money or Gift of what Kind foever mail be

received from the Perfon to be ordained, or from any on his

Behalf, for Ordination, or ought elfe belonging to it, by
any of the Prefbytery, or any appertaining to any of them,

upon what pretence foever.

" Thus far of ordinary Rules and Courfe of Ordinati-
*' on in the ordinary Way; that which concerns the

" extraordinary Way, requifite to be now pradifed,
*' followeth.

1. In thefe prefent Exigences, while we cannot have any
Prefbyteries formed up to their whole Power and Work,
and that many Minifters are to be ordained for the Service

of the Armies and Navy, and to many Congregations

where there is no Minifter at all ; and where (by Reafon of

the publick Troubles) the People cannot either themfelves

enquire, and find out one who may be a faithful Minifter

for them, or have any with fafety fent unto them, for fuch

a folemn Trial as was before mentioned in the ordinary

Rules, efpecially when there can be no Prefbytery near

unto them, to whom they may addrefs themfelves, or

which may come or fend to them a fit Man to be ordained

in that Congragation, and for that People : And yet not-

withftanding, it is requifite that Minifters be ordained for

them, by fome, who, being fet apart themfelves for the

Work of the Miniftry, have power to join in the fetting

apart others who are found fit and worthy. In thofe cafes,

until, by "God's BlefTing, the aforefaid Difficulties may be
in fome good Meafure removed, let fome godly Minifters in

or about the City of London, be defigned by publick Au-
thority, who being aftbciated, may ordain Minifters for the

City and the Vicinity, keeping as near to the ordinary Rules

foremen tioned as poflibly they may ; and let this Aflbciati-

oa
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On be for no other intent or purpofe, but only for the Work
of Ordination.

2. Let the like AfTociation be made by the fame Au-
thority in great Towns, and the neighbouring Parifhes iim

the feveral Counties, which are at the prefent quiet and

undifturbed, to do the like for the Parts adjacent.

3. Let fuch as are chofen, or appointed for the Service of

the Armies or Navy, be ordained as aforefaidj by the af-

fociated Minifters of London, or fome others in the Coun-
try.

4. Let them do the like when any Man mall duly and
lawfully be recommended to them for the Miniftry of any
Congregation, who cannot enjoy Liberty to have a Trial of

his Parts and Abilities, and defire the help of fuch Minifters

fo aflbciated, for the better furnifhing of them with fuch a

Perfon, as by them fhall be judged fit for the Service of

that Church and People.

The Contents of the Form of Prefbyterial Church
Government.

THE Preface.

Of the Church.

Of the Officers of the Church.

Paftors.

Teacher or Doctor.

Other Church Governors.

Deacons.

Of particular Congregations.

Of the Officers of a particular Congregation.

Of the Ordinances in a particular Congregation.

Of Church Government, and the feveral Sorts of Aflem-

blies for the fame.

Of the Power in Common of all thefe AfTemblies.

Of Congregational AfTemblies, that is, the meeting of the

Ruling Officers of a particular Congregation, for the

Government thereof.

Of Clascal AfTemblies.

Of Synodical AfTemblies.

Of Ordination of Minifters.

Touching the Doctrine of Ordination.

Touching the Power of Ordination.

Concerning the Dodrinal Part of the Ordination of Mini-

fters.

The Diredory for the Ordination of Minifters.

I N*
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A.

OBJURATION Oath, for difcovering Papifts,

Page 31.
Accommodation, grand Committee of, between

the Piefbyterians and Independants, and their

proceedings, 238.

Afternoon Sermons, of fupprefling them, 1-5,176.
Agitators in the Army, 3 1 2.

Agreement of the People, 330, 418.

Altars, of confecratingthem, 155, 156, ! 58. Of their Antiquity,

Situation, and Railing them in, ibid. 159, 160. Of their

Furniture, 161, 162. Antiquity of bowing towards them, 164,

165.

Anabaptifts, none in the Affembly of Divines, 116. Their rife

and progrefs in England, 125. Their Confeffion of Faith, 1 27.
Their Character, ibid. Their Sufferings, 127. Remarks, 129.

Annotations that go under the Name of the Affembly of Divines,

386, 387.

Anfwer to the P.eafons of the London Clergy, containing aCcn-
fure on the Prefbyterians, and defending univerfal Liberty of
Confcience, 245.

Antapologia, againft, the Independants, 114.

Antinomianifm, cenfur'd by the Affembly of Divines, 54.
Anti-Toleration, a Pamphlet fo calfd, 246.

Apologetical Narration of the Independants, in. Remarks, 114..

Archbifhops and Bifhops, &c Ordinances for abohfhing them, and
for the Sale of their Lands, 284, 285.

Arminianifm encourag'd by Laud, 169.

Awny, the King's Character of it, and the Ravages they commit-
ted, 86,

Vo l. Ill, K k Army,
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Army, the Parliament's, their Chara&er and good Difcipline,

p. 88. New modell'd, 210. Rife of Enthufiafm in it, 211,

212. Their ftrift Difcipline, ibid. Their feparate Views,

310. Controverfy between the Parliament and them, 311.

They feize the King at Holmby, 313. Their Declaration,

3 if They impeach eleven Members of the Houfe of Com-
mons, 315. Several Members retire to them, 317. They
march to London, 318. Reafops for deferting the King, 322.

Their Propofals, 324. They unite with the Parliament, 330.

They are diflatisfy'd with the Treaty of Newport, 414. Their

Proceedings, ibid. They feize the King a fecond Time, 415.
They march to London and purge the Parliament, 416, ibid.

Refolve to impeach the King, 41 7. Remonftrance of the Pref-

byterian Minifters and others againft them, 418, 419, &c. Part

of them, with the Remainder of the Parliament, proceed againftr

the King, and put him to Death, 424.
Army, Scots, enters England, 85, Again under Duke Hamilton,

;8o. See Scots.

Arrowfmitb, Dr. fome Account of him, 97.
Articles of the Church of England, Alterations made in them by

the Affembly of Divines, 54. See Appendix, Num. I.

Articles of Difcipline in the Aflembly's Confefiion, reje&ed by the

Parliament, 298.

Aflembly of Divines, Steps towards calling it, 40. Ordinance

for calling it, 41. Names of the Lay-Afteflbrs, 43. A Lift

of the Divinea, 44. The King forbids their Meeting, 47.

Epifcopal Clergy's Reafons againft the Aftembly, with the An-

fwers to them, 48. Their Character, 49. They meet, 50.

Rules agreed on by them, ibid. Their Vow or Proteftation,

ibid. Regulations fent them by the Parliament, 51. Their Pe-

tition to the Parliament for a Faft, &c, 52. Their Alterations in

the thirty nine Articles, 54. They cenfure Antinomianifm, ibid.

Their Letter to the Scots, 55. Scots Commiffioners appointed to

join them, ibid, 56. Mr. Marfhal and Nye's Letter to them,

ibid. Their Debates on the Solemn League and Covenant, 57,

Their Exhortation to the taking of it, 62, 63. Their Letter to

foreign Churches, 70. Epifcopal Divines leave them, 77.

The Examination and Approbation of Minifters referr'd to them,

79. An account of the feveral Parties amongft them, 109,

&c. Their farther Proceedings, 1 1 7. Order'd to confer about

Difcipline, ibid. Their Proceedings and Advice about Ordina-

tion, 118, 129. They compofe a Oireftory for publick Wor-
Ihip, 120. Debate about Ordination, 216. The Power to or-

dain given to them pro tempore," 217. They debate about the

Divine Right of Prefbytery, 218. About the Power of the

Keys, 223. They petition againft the Ordinance for Prefbyteries,

234. Are threaten'd with a Premunire, 235. Queftions pro-

pounded
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pounded to them about the Divine Right of Prefbytery,p. ibid.

They are terrified, and appoint a Fall, 237. They recom-

mend a new Verfion of Pfalms, 24-7. Their Sentiments of the

Jus Divinum, 256. Their Proceedings upon their Confeflion

of Faith, 296. Their larger and fhorter Catechifms, 299. Scots

Commiflioners take leave of them, 300. Conclufion of the

Aflembly, 386. Their Works, ibid. Of the Annotations which

go under their Name, ibid, and 387. A farther Account of

their Character, ibid.

Aflbciations of the Prefbyterian Minifters in the Country,

391.

B.

BAxter, Mr. keeps his People from taking the Solemn League
and Covenant, 65. His Account of the Sectaries in the

Army, 291. His Sentiments about the Author of the King's Death,

„ 434-
Bayly, Dr. fome Account of him, 364.
Beale, Dr. fome Account of bim, 95.
Benefices, how the vacant ones were filled up, 32. Parliament

nominated to them, 77.
Beft, Paul, proceedings againft him, 247,
Birkenhead, Mr. fome account of him, 365.
Bilhops. See Archbifhops. See Epifcopacy.
Blafphemy and Herefy, Ordinance againft, 391.
Book of Sports burnt by the common Hangman, 34. Promoted

by Archbifhop Laud, 167. ,

Books prohibited and caftrated by Laud, 171. Popifh ones licen-

fed, and the importation of them conniv'dat by him, 172.
Books publifti'd for and againft the King's Death, 429.
Bowing towards the Altar at the Name of Jefus, 164, 166.

Bramhal, Bifhop, his Account of Papifts in the Parliament Army,
292, 434.

Brent, Sir Nath. fome Account of him, 361.
Brentford taken by the King, 2.

Brooke, Lord, his Death and Character, 15.

Browne, Samuel, Efq; a Manager iu Laud's Trial, 190.

Brownrigge, Dr. fome Account of him g$.
Burnet, Bifhop, his character of Archbifhop Laud, 193. Of King

Charles I. 427; His fentiments about the Authors of the King's

Death, 431.
Burroughs, Rev. Mr. Jeremiah, his Declaration in the Name of

the Independants, 242. His death and character, 295.
Button; Mr. fome Account of him, 371.
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CAIamy, Mr. a Paflage in his Sermon about Chriftmas, p. i 33.

Cambridge Univerhty, their Behaviour, 89. Vifitation of

it, 90. Proceed ngs therein, 91. Covenant not tender'd to all

of them, 92. Numbers ejected, ibid. Reafonablenefs of it,

93. Characters of the ejected Profeflbrs, 94. And of their

Succefibrs, 96. Remarks, 98. Form of Induction of the new
Matfers, 99. And oi the Fellows, too. State of the Univer-

fity afterwards, 10 1. Their Revenues preferv'd, 248.

Catechifms, Afiembly'slarger and fhorter, approv'd and allow'd by

the Parliament, 299.

Cathedrals, Ordinance for feizing their Revenues, 248.

Charles I. King purfues his march to London after the Battle of

Edge-Hill, 1. Takes Reading and Brentford, 2. Retreats

again, 3. Motives of his march, ibid. Remarks, ibid. His

Letter to Duke Hamilton, 4. Encouraging Profpcct of his

Affairs, 5. His Truce with the Irifh Rebels, 6. Parliament's

Propofitions to him at the T.eaty of Oxford, 8. His own
Prcpofals, 11. Flis Anfwer to the Parliament Commiffioners,

12. Which breaks off the Treaty, 13. His Proclamations

againft the City of London, &c. 17. Succefs of his Affairs,

lS. Makes Reprifals on the Parliamentarians in relation to

the Clergy, 3 1 DiiTolves their Monthly Fair, and appoints

another, 35. Prohibits the Aflembly of Divines, 48. Forlids

the taking of the Covenant, 65. Brings over foices from Ire-

land, 67. HI Confequences of it to his Affairs, 68. His Pro-

tection, 69. His Reply to the AiTembly's Letter to foreign

Proreftants, 74. Remarks upon it, 76. He holds a Parliament

at Oxford, which comes to nothing, 83, 84. His Letter to

the Queen, ibid. Character of his Army, 86. Bad ilate of

his affairs, 88. He forbids the ufe of the Directory, 12$.

Some arbitrary Claufes in his Speeches and Proclamations,

140. His Conduct in the Treaty of Uxbridge, 1 95, &c. More
Letters of his to the Queen, 196, &c. His Inftructions to his

Commiffioners on the Head of Religion, 199. Flis Conceffions,

203. Remarks upon them, 205, 206. His Letter to the

Duke of Ormond, 208. <_;i.'een's Afccndant over him, ibid.

His Warrant to the Earl of Glamorgan about the Irifh Papiils,

2C9 Progrefs of his Forces, and his Defeat in the Battle of
Nafcby, 212. He foments the Divifions between the Prefby-

terians and Independants, 246. His melancholy Condition at

Oxford, 251. He efcapes to the Scots Army and furrendeis

himfelf to them, 253. Commiffions the Marquis of Ormond
to conclude a Peace with the Irifh. Papifts, 254. The Scots

behaviour towards him, 263. Conference between him and

Mr.
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Mr. Heivlerfon about Epifcopacy, 264, &c. His firit Paper

upon it, ibid. His fecond, 266. His third, 26(5. His laft

Papers, 272. Remarks upon his Principles, ib'd. Parliament's

Proportion to him at Newcuftlc, 275. Great lnterceffion made
with him to comply, and the Lord Chancellor of Scotland's

Speech to him, 278. He refufes, 2-9. His Anfwer, ibid.

His Conference with the Scots Commiffioners, ibid. Scots

Kirk will not truft him, 281. Their folemn Warning and
Declaration about him, ibid. Proceedings of the Scots Parlia-

ment in relation to him, 282. They deliver him up to the

Englifh Parliament, ibid. Whofe Commifiioners receive him,

and convey him to Holmby-Houfe, 283. His preffing Letter

for a perfonal Treaty, ibid. Remarks, ibid. In what manner
he liv'd at Holmby, 284 His feparate views, 309. His far

ther Anfwer to the Propfiotions of Newcastle, 3 13. He is feiz-

ed and carried to the Army, ibid. His Motions with them,

321. Cromwell and Ireton confer with him, ib'd. His mif-

taken Condud, ibid. Which proves his ruin, 322. Reafons

of the Army's deierting him, ibid. He e.'capes from Hampton
Court, 323. And is confin'd in the Ifle of Wight, ibid. Mo-
tive of his efcape, 326. His private Treaty with the Scots,

327. His Conceffions from the Ifle of Wight, 328. Remarks,

329. He difapproves of the Ordinance for aboiifliing Chrift-

mas, &c. 332. His Clergy petition to be reflor'd to their Livings,

333. Treaty of Newport between him and the Parliament,

394. A Prayer drawn up by his Direction on that Occafion,

395. His Reply to the Parliament's Propofals, 396. His Con-
ceffions on the Article of Religion, ibid. Conference between

him and the Parliament Divines, about Epifcopacy, 397. His

firft Paper, ibid. His fecond, 399. His laft, 402. His final

Conceffions, 404. Arguments and Motives to gain his Con-
fent, 406. States of Scotland prefs iiim to confent, 408. His

Speech to the Commiffioners, ibid. His Letter to the Prince,

413. He is feiz'd by the Army a fecond time, 41 5. His Trial

reiolved on, 417. The Voice of the Nation againft it, 418,

&c. His Trial and Execution, 424. His Character, 426. His

Works, and particularly of Eikoon Bafilike, 428, &c. Books

publilh'd for and againft his death, 429. Who were the Authors

of his death, 43 1 . &c.

Cheynel, Dr. his Behaviour at Mr. Chillingworth's Interment, 81,

Some farther Account of him, 369.

Chillingworth, Mr. his death and character, 79.

Chriftmas, Older for laying afide the Obfervation of it, 132. Re-

marks, 133. Ordinance for aboiifliing it, &c. 331.

Church, its Difcipline and Hierarchy diflolv'd, 77, 89, 284.

K k 3
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Church Government, Queftions about the Divine Right of it, p. 23 5.

Sentiments of the Affembly of Divines upon it, 257. And of

the London Minifters, 258.

Church Mufick 5, 165, 166.

Church of Rome, whether a true Church, 178, 182. Archbifhop

Laud's Defign of reconciling the Church of England to it,

ibid.

Churches, of the Confecration of them, 155, 156, 157.

Civil Magiftrate, whether Religion may be reformed without him,

265, 266, 267, 269.

Givil War between the King and Parliament, the Miferies and De-
folatioi.h of it, 86, 87, 88. Conclufion of the firffc, 254. Views

of the different Parties concerned in it, 309. The fecond Civil

War, 379, &c. Remarks on the Confufion of thofe Times,

3
84-

Clarkfon, M his Recantation, 129.

Clayton, Dr oiae Account of him, 362.

Clergy, Proceedings againft them for Malignancy, &c. 27. Qua-
lity of thde who were ejected, 29. Sequeftration of their Ef-

tates, ibid. Their Hardships, 32. Quality of thofe who
were put in their Room, ibid. Their Hardfhips from teh

Solemn League and Covenant^. Numbers ejeded, 105. Com-
par'd with the ejected Minifters at the Reftoration, 107 Hard-

ships on both Sides, 108. Archbifhop Laud charg'd with at-

tempting to fet up an independent Power in them, 149. Par-

liament's Care for a regular Clergy, 214. See Committee.

Clergymen, Bill for punifhing fcandalous ones, 10. See Scan-

dalous.

Club-men, their Rife, 86.

Colchefter Siege 380.

Collins, Dr. fome account of him, 94.

Colman, Mr. his death and character, 294.
Comber, Dr. fome account of him, 95.
Commitments, illegal, charg'd upon Archbifhop Laud, 146.

Committee of Accommodation between the Prefbyterians and In-

pendants, 237, &c.

Committee to examine Clergymen, 78. Their Method of Exa-

nation, 79.

Committee for fcandalous Minifters, 21. Their Proceedings, &c.

22.

Committee for plunder'd Minifters, 24. Their Proceedings, 31.

United with that for fcandalous Minifters, ibid. Various Cen-

fures on their Proceedings, ibid, and 25.

Committee for fcandalous Minifters, another, and the Earl of

Manchefter's Warrant to them, 101. His Instructions to them,

102 His Letter to them, 103. Their method of proceeding,

104. Remarks, ibid.

Com-
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Committee of Sequeftrations, p. 90.
Committees Country ones, 27. Their Inftructions, 28. Their

proceedings, 29, 30
Commutation of Penance, 147.

Comprehenfion attempted between the Prefbyterians and Indepen-

dants to no purpofe, 237.

Confeflion of Faith, Aflembly of Divines Proceedings upon it,

296. Prefented to the Parliament, who debate upon it, 297.

Articles of Discipline rejected, but the whole receiv'd by the

Scots, 298. Cenfures upon it, 299
Convention Parliament, their Sentiments as to the Authors of thfc

King's Death, 435.
Convocation, of its fitting after the Parliament, 1 50.

Copes of the ufe of them, 165, 166.

Coronation Oath, Alterations in it, objected ro Archbifhop Laud,

148. The King's Scruples about it with regard to the Church,

266, 267, 269, 404.
Cofins, Dr. fome Account of him, 93.

Covenant or Vow to Hand by the Parliament, 17.

Covenant. See Solemn League.

Council of Officers and Agitators, 312.

Country Committees. See Committees.

Crifp, Dr. his death and character, 1 4.

Cromwell, Oliver, his character, 211. His bravery and conduct

in the Battle at Nafeby, 21 3, 214. He and Ireton confer with

the King about his Reftoration, 321. Reafons of his deferting

him, 322, 323. His Speech in Parliament, 328. He reduces

in Welch, 382. Defeats the Scots Army under Duke Hamilton,

383. Returns to London, 416. His Speech on the Motion
for trying the King, 417.

Croffe, Dr. fome Account of him, 371.

CroiTes, feveral pull'd down, 36,

Crucifixes See Images.

Cudworth, Dr. fome Account of him, 96.

D.

DElinquent, Ordinance for feizing their Eftates, 29.

Directory for Publick Worfhip eftablifhed, 348. Preface to

jt, ibid. Its Variations from the Book of Common Prayer,

122. Succefs of it, 123. Ordinance for inforcing the Ufe of

it, 124. Remarks, ibid. King forbids the ufe of it, 125.

Univerfity of Oxford's Objections to it, 348. The King's Ob-

jection to it. See Appendix, Numb. II.

Directory for Ordination of Minifters, 214. See Appendix,

Numb. III.

Difcipline. See Articles.

Dod, Mr. his death and character, 250.

K k 4 Down-
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Downing, Dr. his Death and Character, p. i 34.

Du Moulin, Mr. Lewis, fome account of him, 371, His fenti-

ments about the Authors of the King's Death, 433.

E.

EDwards Mr. his Antapologia againft the Independants, 114.

His Gangiaena, 288 Remarks upon it, 289.

Edwards, Dr. fome account of him, 366.

Eikoon Bafilike, a fpurious Book, 428.

Elector Palatine takes the Covenant, and fits in the AfTembly of

•••Divines, 65, 129. His Anfwer to the Committee of Lords and

Commons, 1 30.

Enthufiafm, Rife of it in the Army, 211. A farther account of

it, 291, 292.

Epifcopacy debated in the Treaty of Uxbridge, 201. Between

the King and Mr. Henderfon, 264. Abolifhed by the Parlia-

ment, 284. Debated in the Treaty of Newport, 398. Re-

marks, 40-3. Archbifhop Ufher's Sentiments about it, 411.

Epifcopal Clergy, their Sufferings, 19, 20. How far they contri-

buted to the King's Death, 431.
Eraftians, their Opinion of Church Government, no. Their

chief Patrons m the AfTembly of Divines, and in the Parliament,

112. Their Objections to the Divine Right of Prelbytery, 218.

Their Condutt, 222. Their Opinion about Suff enfion and

Excommunication, 224.

EfTex, Earl of, arrives at London after the Battle of Edge-Hill, p.i.

He is defeated in Cornwall, 85. He is removed, 210. His

Death and character, 293.
Excommunication, Opinions of the Prefbyterians, Independants,

and Eraftians, about it, 223. Ordinance for it, 226. See Suf-

penfion

.

Exhortation to the taking the Solemn League and Covenant, 62.

Anfwer'd, 64.

F.

FAirfax, General, his Characler, 211. King's Clergy's Petition

to him, 333. Counter Petition of the Prefbyterian Clergy

to him, 335. He fupprefles the Cavaliers in Kent and EfTex

380.

Faft, Monthly, of the Parliament, 34. The King appoints ano-

ther in oppofition to it, 35. The Parliament's kept on Chrift-

mas Day, 132.

Feafts of Dedication, i$6. Rife of them, 159.

Featly, Dr. expelled the AfTembly of Divines, and taken into Cuf-

tody as a Spy, 76. His Death, 249. His Challenge in De-
fence
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fence of* the Church of England, p. 249. His Character and

laft Prayer, 250, ibid.

Fell, Dr. Vice Chancellor of Oxford, treats the Parliament's Vi-

ctors with Contempt, 350, jfti. Is depriv'd of his Vice-Chan-

cellorfhip, and taken into Cuftody, 352. Some farther account

of him, 364.

Fellows, form of inducting the new ones at Cambridge, 100.

Fifths of their Eftates allow'd to the Wives and Children of De-
linquents, 30. And of ejected Clergymen, 107.

Finch, Rev. Mr. his Cafe, 24.

Five Points, of the Declaration forbidding to preach on them,

170.

Foreign Proteltants, of Archbifhop Laud's difcouraging them, 177,

179.

French and Dutch Churches difturb'd by Laud, 1 83.

G.

GAngraena, Mr. Edwards's, 288. Remarks, 291.

Gauden, Dr. his Proteftation againft trying the King, 418.
The Author of Eikoon Bafilike, 428.

General Aflembly of Scotland, their Reafons to induce the Con-
vention of States toafTift the Englifh Parliament, 55.

General and particular Baptifts, 126.

Gillibrand's Almanack, 171, 173. '

Glamorgan, Earl of, his Treaty with the Irifh Papifls, 209.
Gloria Patri, of ftanding up at it, 1 66.

Goodwin, Mr. John, fome account of him and his Writings, 307.

His Reply to Mr. Jenkins, 308. He writes in defence of the

King's Death, 42Q, 430.
Goring, Lord, his Character, 86.

Great Seal, a new one order'd to be made by the Parliament, 83.

Greaves, Mr. fome account of him, 366.

Greenville, Sir Richard, his Character and Behaviour in the war,

86.

Greenwood, Dr. fome account of him, 368,

H.

HAbemfield's Plot, Archbifhop Laud's Conduct in relation to

it, 184.

Hakewell, Dr. fome account of him, 361.

Hamilton, Duke, enters England with the Scots Army, 381. Is

defeated by Cromwell, 383.

Hammond, Dr. his Vindication, 307. Some farther account of

him, 366. His Proteftation againft trying the King, and put-

ting him to Death, 418.

Hampden, Mr. his Death and Character, 81.

JIarmar, Mr. fome account of him, 372.
Harris,
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Harris, Dr. fome account of him, 369.
Heads of Colleges in Oxford, that fubmitted to the Parliament,

and kept their Places, 360. Their Characters, 361. Lift of
thofe who were ejefted, and of thofewho fucceeded them, 365.
Characters of the former, 366. Of the latter, 367. Their

,
Behaviour, 369.

Henderfon, Mr. his Speech againll Bilhops in the Treaty of Ux-
bn'dge, 20 1 .

His Conference with the King about Epifcopacy,
&c 264. His firft Reply, 265 His fecond, 267. His third,

271. His pretended Recantation, 273. The Falfenefs of it,

274.

Herefy. See Blafphemy.

Hertford, Marquis of, his Declaration concerning Church-Go-
vernment, 203.

High Court of Juftice for the Trial of the King, 4 24.

Hill, Dr. fome account of him, 97.

Hill, Mr. called Conful Bibulus by Archbimop Laud, and why,
190,

Holdfworth, Dr. fome account of him, 95.
Holmby-Houfe, the King carried thither, 283. How he lived

there, 284.

Hood, Dr. fome account of him, ^61.

Hoyle, Dr. fome account of him, 367.

I.

I
Mage? and Cruci6xes countenanced by Archbifhop Laud, 1 52.

Of their Antiquity, 1 54.

Impropriations, of buying them up, 175, 176.

Independants, in the AfTembly of Divines, 111. Their Apolo-

getical Narration, ibid. Vindication of them, 114. Debates

with them about Ordination, 216. Their Objections to the Di-

vine Right of Prefbytery, 218. They complain of their Ufage

in the Affembly, 222. Their Opinion about Sufpenfion and
Excommunication, 224. Defign of a Comprebenfion for them
defeated by the management of the Prelbyterians, 238. Their

Pi opofals for a Toleration, 229. Their Reply to the Prefbyte-

rians, 230. Their fecond Reply, 239 Their Declaration at

the end of the Debate, 243. They were for a limited To-
leration, 246. They are courted by ;he King, 247. They
oppofe the Prefbyterians Remonftrance againft Sectaries, 278.

The King plays them againft the Scots, to br.ng them over to

his interelt, 279. Their feparate Views, 310. Their Behavi-

our with regard to the King's Death, 423, How far they were

concerned in it, 432.

Innovations in Churches, Bill againft them, 9. Archbimop Laud
charged with countenancing them, 152, &c.

Ireton,
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Ireton, confers with the King, p. 321. His Speech in Parlia-

ment, 330. Burnet's opinion of the Hand he had in the King's

Death, 434.
Irifh Forces brought over by the King, 67. Ill Confequences of

it, 68. The Affair debated in the Treaty of Uxbndge, 198.

Earl of Glamorgan concludes a Treaty with the Irifh Papills,

209. As does alfo the Marquis of Ormond, 254. Articles

of it, ibid. Parliament's Commiffioners proleft againft it,

255.

Jus Divinum. See Church G overnment.

K.

KEnnet, Bifhop, his Remarks on the Ordinance exhorting to

Repentance, 6. On the breaking off the Treaty of Ox-
ford, 14.

Kirk Difcipline, account of it, 301. Notes,

LAncafhire, Provincial AfTembfy of, 389.

Laney, Dr. fome account of him, 94.
Langbain, Dr. fome account of him, 360.

Langley, Dr. fome account of him, 369.
Laud, Archbilhop, his fuperftitious Remarks on Lord Brooke's

Death, 15. He is fufpended by the Parliament, 77. His Trial

for High Treafon, 135. The Articles of Impeachment, ibid.

His Anfwer, 137. Order and Method of the Trial, 138. Sum-
mary of the Charge, 1 39. Impeachment opened by Serjeant

Wild, 140. The Archbifhop's Speech, ibid. Firft Branch of

the Charge, fubverting the Rights of Parliament, with the Arch-

bifhop's Reply to the feveral Things alledged in fupport of it,

142, to 146. Arbitray Speeches made by him for the King,

146. Arbitrary Speeches of his own, 140. Second Charge,

viz. attempting to fet afide the Laws, with the Archbifhop's

Reply to the feveral Articles, 142. Of Ship Money, Tonnage
and Poundage, &c. 144. Of pulling down Houfes for the re-

pair of St. Paul's, &c. ibid . Illegal Commitments and Prohi-

bitions in the Spiritual Courts, 146. Bribery, 147. Commu-
tation of Penance, ibid. Alterations in the Coronation Oath,

148. Attempt to fet up an independent Power in the Clergy,

149. Sitting of the Convocation after the Parliament, 150.

Remarks, 151. Third general Charge, viz. attempting to

alter Religion, and introduce Popifh Innovations, with the

Archbifhop's Anfwers, and the Managers Replies, 152, to 184.

Images and Crucifixes, 152. Coniecration of Churches and
Altars, and Feafts of Dedication, 155. His Letter to Sir Na-
than Brent, 161. Introducing divers Superftitions into divine

Worfhip, 164, &c. Promoting the Book of Sports, 167. Re-

marks,
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marks, p. 168. Encouraging Arminianifm and Popery, i6g,

&c. Profecuting Puritans, &c. 175. Reconciling the Church
of England with Rome, affuming Papal Titles, difcouragino-

foreign Proteftants, correfponding with Popifh Priefts, &c. 177.
Sec. Managers Conclufion, 1S5. Archbifhop's Speech at the

Clofeof the Trial, ibid. Points of Law debated, 1 86. Cen-
furesof his Behaviour, 188. His Character of the WitnefTes,

ibid His Ccnfures of the Managers, 189. Petitions for Ju-
ftice againft him, ibid. Condemn'd by Bill of Attainder, ibid.

His I a ft Speech, 1 go. His Prayer, 193. His Execution, ibid.

His Character, ibid.

Lawrence, Dr. fome account of him, 362.

Lay-AfTdTors in the AfTembly of Divines, 43.
Lay Elders, 223.

Lay -Preachers, Caufes of their Increafe, 3-4.

Lay Preaching, Rife of it in the Army, 211. Difcouraged by
the Parliament, 287.

Letter of the AfTembly of Divines to foreign Proteftants, 70.
The King's Reply to it, 74.

Liberty of Confcience. See Tpleration.

Licenfers of Books, Ordinance for appointing them, 39.

Lightfoot, Dr. fome account of him, 98.

Lift of the AfTembly of Divines, 44.
Liturgy, Reafons for fetting it afide, I 53.

London, Lines of Circumvallation drawn round it, 3. King's

Proclamations againft it, 17. Commotions there, 316. Jt fub-

mits to the Army upon their approach, 3 1 8. Provincial AfTem-
blies there, 302, 304, 388

London Minifters aflert the divine Right of Prefbytery, 258. Their

Paper of Confederations and Cautions, 259. Their Teflimony

to Truth and againft Error, 305. Their averfion to a Tole-

ration, 306. Their Vindication of themfelves, 319.

Lord s Day. See Sabbath

.

Lords, Houfe of, laidafide, 417, 424.

Love, Mr. his Sermon at U.xbridge, 197.

M.

Anchefter, Earl of, his Character, 91. Manner of his

Proceeding in reforming the Univerlity of Cambridge, ibid.

His Warrant to the Committee for fcandalous Minifters, 101.

His Jnlbuctions to them, 102. His Letter to them, 103. His

Method of ejecting the fcandalous or malignant Minifter, and

filling the vacant Benefice, 104.

Manfel, Dr. fome account of him, 305.

MarftonMoor, Battle of, 85.

Martin, Dr, fome account of him, 94.

Mailers
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Mailers turned out of the Univerfity of Cambridge, their Character,

p. 92. Character of their SuccefTors, 94. Form of induc-

ing them, ibid. &c.

Maynard, Serjeant, one of the Managers in the Trial of Archbi-

fhop Laud, his handfome return to the Prince of Orange's

Compliment, 189.

Militia debated in the Treaty of Uxbridge, 198.

Minifters, Quality of thofe who were ejected by the Parliament,

29. Quality of thofe who were put in their Room, 32, 33.

Committee for examining them, 78 See Committe. See Plun-

der'd. See Scandalous.

Minifters fent to reform the Univerfity of Oxford, 337. Their

Conduct and Succefs, ibid.

Minfhull, Dr. fome account of him, 98.

Monuments of Superitjtion, Removal of them, 36. Ordinance

for that Purpofe, ibid. Manner of the Execution of it, 3-.

Morgan, a Prieft, executed 293.

N
N.

Afeby, Battle of, 213.

Negative Oath, Univerfity of Oxford's Objeclions to it,

347-
New Difcipline. See Prefbytery.

Newbury, Battle of, 19. The fecond, 8-r.

Newcaftle, Parliament's Profuions to the King there, 27^. Which
herefufes to confentto, 279. His Anfwer to them, 31 3.

Newlin, Dr. fome account of him, 364.

Newport, Treaty of. See Treaty.

Nicolas, Rob. Efq; one of the Managers in Laud's Trial, itob.

Non-AddrefTes. See Vote?.

Non-Refidence. See Pluralities.

O.

O Liver, Dr fome account of him, 364.

Ordinance of Parliament exhorting to Repentance, 6. Bi-
fhop Kennet's Remark upon it, 7.

Ordinance for Sequcftration of Benefices and Eftates of the Cler-

gy, &c. 27. A farther Explanation of it, 30. The Effects of
it, 3'-

Ordinance for removing Monuments of Superflition, 36. Manner
of putting it in Execution, ibid .

Ordinance for licenfing Books, 36. For calling an AiTembly of
Divines, 41. For the Committee of Sequeftra;ior>\ 00.

'

For
inferring the Ufe of the Directory, 124 For better Observation
of the Lord'* Day, 131. For the Ordination of Minifters
214.

Ordi-.
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Ordinance for Sufpenflon from the Sacrament, p. 226. Provifo's

in it, 227.

Ordinance for erecting Prefbyteries, 230. Which does not fatisfy,

231. The Scots Exceptions to it, ibid. Englifh Prefbyterians

petition againft it, 232. Another Ordinance for that purpofe,

394
Ordinance for abolifhing Archbifhops and Bifhops, &c. 284. And

for Sale of their Lands, 28;.

Ordinance for abolifhing Chriftmas and other Holidays, 331.
King diflikes it, 332. It occafions Tumults. 333.

Ordinance againft Blafphemy and Herefy, a terrible one, 391. Re-
marks, 393.

Ordination, AfTembly of Divines confult about it, 118. Their

Advice about it, 119. Ordinance of Parliament in purfuance

thereof, ibid. Directory for it, 120. Debates about it, 122.

Power of it given to the AfTembly of Divines pro tempore,

123.

Ormond, Marquis of, his Treaty with the Irifh Papifts, 254.
Oxford Parliament, 83. Their Proceedings, 84.

Oxford, Treaty of. See Treaty.

Oxford Univerfity, Condition of it, 336. Minifters fent to re-

form it, 337. Ordinance for vifiting it, 339. Abftra&of
their Reafons againft the Covenant, &c. 340, &c. The Vifita-

tion opened, 350. They ufe the Vifitors ill, and will not fub-

mit, ibid. Vifitation reviv'd, but the Univerfity will not yet

fubmit, 352. They are heard by their Council, but caft, 353.
Their Cafe, in a Letter to Mr. Selden, 354. Their ftubbom
Behaviour, 355. Earl of Pembroke being made Chancellor,

vifits them in Perfon, ibid. And reports their Behaviour to the

Parliament, ibid. Numbers rejected, 357. Infolence of the

Scholars, 358. Garrifon fearch the Colleges for Arms, 359.
Scholars expelTd, ibid. Characters of Heads of Colleges, &c
who fubmitted, 360. Heads of Colleges, &c. ejected ; Lift

©fthem and their Succeffors, 362. Characters of thofe who
were ejected, 364. Of their Succefiors, 365. Their Behavi-

our, 366. Vacancies in the Univerfity fill'd up, 374.

P.

PAIatine Family Favourites of the Puritans, 130.

Palmer, Mr. Herbert, Tome account of him, 96. His Death

and Character, 377.

Palmer, Dr fome account of him, 370.

Papal Titles affum'd by Archbifhop Laud, 1 80, &c.

Papifts, two Thirds of their Eftates feized, 30. Oath for difco-

vering them, 31. Some in the Parliament Army, 292. Sto-

ries of their having a Hand in the King's Death, 434, 435.

Parlia-
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Parliament fue for peace, p 2. The nice point of their treat-

ing with the Scots, 4. Their Ordinance exhorting to repent-

ance, 6. Their propofit ions at the treaty of Oxford, 8. Their

five bills, 9. Plots againft. them, 16, 17. Low State of their

affairs, 18. Their proceedings with regard to the Clergy, 21.

to 34. With regard to the Sabbath, 33. Their monthly and
occasional fails, 34. Their Ordinance for removing monu-
ments of ,Superflition, 36. Their orders for reftraining the

Prefs, 38. They call an affembly of Divines, 41. And fend

them regulations, 51. They call in the Scots, 54. Agree to

the Solemn League and Covenant, 57. And take it, 61.

Order the taking it throughout the Nation, 64. Their pro-

ceedings on the King's bringing over the Irifh Forces, 67, 68.

They order a new Great Seal to be made, 83. They nominate
Men to Livings, 77. Character of their .- rmy, 88. Divisi-

on among their Generals, 89. They order the Affembly of
Divines to confer about Church Government, 1

1
7. They efca-

blifhand enforce the ufe of the Directory, 120, 124. Inforce the

obfervation of the Lord's Day, 131. Abolifh Chriftmas, 132.

331. Pafs a bill of attainder againft Archbifhop Laud, ioj,

Their Instructions to their Commiffioners in the Treaty of
Uxbridge upon the head of Religion, 200. Their reply to

the King's Conceffions, 205. Their Army new modelled, 210.
Character of their Generals, 211. Their Care for a regular
Clergy, 214. They reject the claufe of the Divine Right of
Prefbytery, 222. Their Ordinance for Sufpenfion from the
Sacrament, 226. And for erecting Prefbyteries, 230. Thar
reply to the Scots exceptions, 233. Their Queftions propound-
ed 10 the Affembly about the Jus Divinum in matters of Church
Government, 235. They attempt an Accommodation between.
the Prefbyterians and Independants, 237. Obtain a compleat
conqueft over the King, 253. Their management with the
Prefbyterians, 256, 257. Their proportions to the King
at Newcaftle, 275. Their Commiffioners receive the King;
from the Scots, and convey him to Holmby, 282. ThcyabcT
lifh Archbifhops and Eifhops, &c. and difpofe of their Lands,
285, 286. Their proceedings to pleafe the Prefbyterians, 287'
They debate on the Aflembly's Confeffion of Faith, and reject
the_ Articles of Difcipline, 296, 297. Approve and authorize
their Catechifms, 299. Controverfy between them, and \>.

Army, 311. Their furprize at the Army's feizing the Kin«\
313. The Prefbyterians amongft them refolve to oppofe the
Army, 3 1 5. Eleven of their Members impeached, ibid. flu.
mults in their Houfe. 316. Upon which feveral of the Mem
bers retire to the Army, 317. Proceedings of the remainder,
ibid. Which were annulled upon the Army'* marching to Lon-
don, 318. Remarks, 320, They agree to the p»fOfa!

of
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of the Army, p. 324. Their Votes of Non-addrefles to the King,

330. Their Remonftrance, 331. They fend Minifters to re-

form the Univeriity of Oxford, 337. They refolve on a Vifita-

tation of it, and pafs an Ordinance for that purpofe, 338, 339.
They refolve to fupport their Vifitors, 351. Prefbyterians pre-

vail amonft hem in the abfence of the Army, 384. They make
a terrible Ordinance againft blafphemy and herefy, 391. Their
Ordinance for the farther eftablifhment of Prefby tery, 394. Their
proposals to the King in the Ifle of Wight, 397. Reply of their

Divines to the King's papers about Epifcopacy, 398, 400. Their
Commiffioners prefs his confent, 406. Their proceedings up-

on they Army's marching to London, 416. They are purg'd

by the Army, ibid. Votes of the remainder, who refolve to

try the King, 417, And eftablifh a High Court of Juftice for

that purpofe, 424.

Pafke, Dr. fome account of him, 94.

Paul's Crofs pulled down, and fome account of it, 36. Of pulling

down houfes for the repair of the Church, 1 44. Commutati-
on of Penance for the fame purpofe, 147. Proverb occafion'd

by it, 194.

Pembroke, Earl of, made Chancellor of Oxford, and vifits in per-

fon, 355. His proceedings, ibid. Reports the behaviour of the

Univerfity to the Parliament, 357.
Petition of the City Minifters for fettling Difcipline and Worihip

117.

Petition for unordained preachers, 375.

Pitt, Dr. fome account of him, 365.

Plots againft the Parliament, 16, 17.

Plundered Minifters, Committee, 24.

Pluralities and Non-refidence, Bill againft them, 3, 11.

Pocock, Dr. fome account of him, 362.

Pope's Nuncio's in England, 179, 182.

Popifh Priefts, of Archbifhop Laud's correfponding with them, and

countenancing them, 183.

Potter, Dr. fome account of him, 364.

Preachers, petition for unordained ones, 375.

Preaching Minifters, Committee for, 21.

Prefbyterian Government, Proportions for eftablifhing it in the

Treaty of Uxbridge, 202. Divine Right of it debated, 218.

Carried in the Affembly of Divines, 222. But dropt in Par-

liament, ibid. Several petitions to admit the Divine Right of

it, ibid. It is eftablihhed by way of probation, 232. Re-

marks, ibid. Exceptions of the Scots, and their Amend-
ments to it propoied, 232. Parliament's Reply, 233. Que-

ftions fent to the Affembly of Divines about the Divine Right

of it, 235. Remark, 236. Attempts for a further Eftablifh-

ment of it, 255, &c. London Minifters allcrt it to be Jure

Divmo,
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Divino, p. 258. How far the Eilablifh merit of it prevailed,

263, 394. A Defcription of it as fettled in Scotland, 301.

Notes Univerfity of Oxford's Objections to it, 347. Jt is

tftabliflied without Limitation of Time, 394.
Pre/byterians in the Aflembly of Divines, and their chief Patrons in

the Parliament, 109.

Pre/byterians, their Severity in inforcing Uniformity in the Ufe
of the Directory, 120. Their Reply to the Independants

about the Divine Right of Preirytery, 221. Their Zeal to

have the Divine Right of it eftablifhed, 222. Are offended

at the ^rovifo's in the Ordinance about Sufpenfion from the

Sacrament, 229 Petition againft the Ordinance fcr Pref-

byteries, btxaufe it gave them not Power enough, 234. De-
feat the Defign of a Coinprehenfion for the Independants,

238. Their Reply to the Picpofals for a Toleration, 239.
They argue againft the Lawfulnefs of a Separation, 241.

Their high Notions of Uniformity, and againft Liberty of
Confcience, 243. Cenfured in a Pamphlet, 245. They pe-

tition againft Sectaries, 255. Are feconded by the Scots, 256.
Petition again againft Sectaries, &c. 286. Their Aveifion to

a Toleration, 306. Their feparate Views, 309. Their Pro-

pofals, 326. Counter Petition of their clergy, and an Ordi-

nance in their Favour, 335, 336. Their Country Aflbchiti-

ons, 391. A terrible Ordinance patted by their Influence

againft Blafphemy and licrefy, ibid. Remonftrance of their

Minifters againft the Proceedings of the Army in relation

to the King, &c. 4:8. Their farther Vindication, 421.
Whether they are chargeable with the King's Death,

43Z.

Prefbyteries, Ordinance for erecting them, 230.

Prefs, Orders for Retraining it, 38. Abufe of it by Laud,

Prince of Wales, King's Letter to him, 413. Remarks, 414
Profefiors in the Univerfity of Oxford who fubrnitted to the

Parliament, 360 Of thofe who were ejected, $6±. Of
thofe who ftvjceeded them, 365. See Cambridge. See Ox-
ford.

Prohibitions in the Spiritual Courts, 146, 147.

Province of London, ciaffical Divifion of it, 331, &c.

Provincial Aflembly of London, the hrft, 260. General Rules

for it, 303. Thefecond, and their petition to Parliament, ibid,

the third. 388 The fourth. 389
Provincial Aflembly of Lancafh:rc, 389.

' Prvnne, Mr. his Memento ag unit putting the King to Death,

4*8.

Pfalms, new \ erfion of, appointed, 247,

Vol. HI. LI Puritan
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Puritan Clergy, their Sufferings, p. 19,24. Of thofe who were

ejected at the Reftoration, 105. Severely profecuted by Arch-
bithop Laud, 175.

Pym, Mr. his Death and Character, 82. His Vindication of him-

felf, ibid.

Q-
Uakers, Rile of them, 291

.

Queen lends Arms and Ammunition to the King, 6. And
en and Money, 18. Upon which the Commons impeach her

of HighTreafon, ibid. King"s Letter to her, 84. Archbilhop

Laud forbids th Clergy to pay for her Converfion, 181. More
Letters of the Ring to her, 196, 198, 252. Her Letters to the

King, and his anfwers, 207, 208. She prelTes him to comply

with the Pre/by terians, 279.

R.

Adcliffe, Dr. fome account of him, 364.

Reading taken by the King, 2. Retaken by the Earl of

Effex, 18.

Religion, Affair of, debated in the Treaty of Uxbridge, 199. Pro-

portions relating to it fent to the King at Newcaftle, 275. State

of it, 376. See Epifcopacy.

Reyrolds, Dr. i'ome account of him, 367.

Roberts, Dr. fome account of him, 370.
Rogers, Mr, Chriftopher, fome account of him, 363.

Rupert, Prince, his character and behaviour in the War, 86. His

bad conduct in the Battle of Nafeby, 213, 214. The King dif-

pleafed with him, ibid.

S.

Abbath, ftrict obfervation of it, 33. Ordinance for that pur-

pofe, 1 3 r.

Saints Days, &c abolifhed, ^31.
Sale of Biihops Lands, ^85. Ordinance for it, 215. Whether

Sacrilege, 407.
Saltmarfh, Mr. his Death, and the extraordinary Circumftances at-

tending it, 378, 379.
Sanderfon, Dr. fome account of him, 365.
Saunders, Dr. fome account of him, 361.

Scandalous Minifters, Committee for them, 21. Mr. White's cen-

tury of them, 25. Other Teitimonies of their character, 26.

Another Committee for them, and the Earl of Manchester's

Warrant empowering it to aft, 101.

Scholars of the Univerfityof Oxford, their Infolence, 358. They
are expelled, 359.

Scots
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Scots called in by the Englifh Parliament and AfTembly of Divine?,

p. 54. Their reafonsfor affifting the Parliament, 55. They ap-

point a Solemn League and Covenant, 56. Their unbounded

Zeal in impofing it, 61. Their Army enters England, 85.

Their Exceptions to the Ordinance for erecting Prefbyteries in

England, 232, And the Parliament's Reply, 233 I heir

Declaration againft Toleration, 244. The King furrenders

himfelf to their Army, 253. Their Zeal againft Seclaries,

256 Their Behaviour to the King, 263. Their Kirk will

not truft him, and publifh a folemn Warning and Declaration.

281. Proceeedings of their Parliament in relation to him,

281. They deliver him up, and publifh their Reafons, ibid.

They receive the whole Weftminiter Confeffion of Faith, 296.

Their Commifiioners take leave of the AfTembly, 300.

They appoint a Faft for the Diffractions of England, 301.

Account of the Difcipline in their Kirk, 327. Notes. King's

private Treaty with them, 381. Their Army enters Eng-
land under Duke Hamilton, 388. And is defeated by Crom-
well, 408. They prefs the King's Confent in the Treaty of

Newport, 408. They proteft againft putting him to Death,

424.
Scripture, whether to be interpreted by Antiquity and Traditoin,

270, 271.

Seaman, Dr. fome account of him, 96.

Second Service, of reading it, 166.

Seclaries, Prefbyterians Remonftrance againft them, 2^5, 266.

The Independants oppofe it, 257. Prefbyterians petition againft

them, 286. Farther account of them, 287. Edwards's Gan-
'

graena wrote againft them, 288. Mr. Baxter's account

or them, 291. Lord Clarendon's, and Bifhop Bramhall's,

292.

Selden, Mr. his Speech againft Sufpenfions and Excommunications,

224.
Self-denying Ordinance, 211.

Separation, debates about the lawfulnefs of it, 218. See Tole-

ration. '

Sequeftration, Ordinance for. See Ordinance.

Servants, time allotted for their Recreation, 332.
Sheldon, Dr. fome account of him, 363.

Ship Money, Tonnage and Poundage, &c. promoted by Archbi-

fhop Laud, 144.

Skippon, Major General, encourages his Soldiers, 2. Kis bra-

very in the Battle of Nafeby, 213.

Solemn League and Covenant, drawn up and patted by the Scots,

56. Debates upon it in England, 157. Where it is agreed

to, ibid A copy of it, ibid. Manner of taking it, 61.

An exhortation to the taking of it, 62. Unreafonablencfs of

L 1 2 impofing
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impofing it, p. 62, 63. Inftrui^ions for taking it in the Country,

ibid. The King forbids the taking of it, 65. The influence it

had on the Clergy, 66. 'Tis ordered to be read and hung up

in Churches,
1 32. Prefbyterians petition to have it impofed on

the whole Nation, 286. Abftracl of the Univerfity of Ox-
ford's Reafons againft it, 340. Exceptions againft the Pre-

face, ibid. Againll the Covenant in general, 341. Againft

the firft Article, ibid. Againft the fecond, 342. Againft the

third, 343. Againft the fourth, fifth and fixth, 344. Contra-

dictions, and doubtful expreflions in the Covenant, 345. Ab-
furditesin purfuing the ends of it, ibid. Of the Salvos for

taking it, 346.

Spurftow, Dr. fome account of him, 98.

Squire, Reverend Mr. his Cafe, 23.

Stage Plays put down, 376.
Sta'utesof Oxford. 16;, t6j.

Stauton, Dr. fdme account of him, 370.

Stern, Dr. fome account of him, 94.

Steward, Dr. his Reply to Mr. Henderfon about Bifhops,

201.

Stringer, Dr. fome account of him, 365.

Sufpenfion from the Sacrament, Debates about it, 224. Or-

dinance for it, 226. Rules for it in Cafe of Ignorance,

ibid In cafe of Scandal, 227. Provifos in the Ordinance

about it, 228.

Symmonds, Reverend Mr. his Cafe, 23.

Synods, Debates about their Subordination, 221.

T.

TAxes, grievous ones on the People, 1 8.

Toleration, Propofals for it by the Independants, 239.

The Prefbyterians Anfwer to them, ibid. Independants Reply,

240. Prefbyterians fecond Reply, 241. Independants fe-

cond Reply, 242. Conclufion of the Prefbyterians, ibid.

Conclufion of the Independants, ibid. Remarks, 243. Far-

ther debates about Toleration, ibid. The Scots declare againft

it, 244. Independants for a limited one, ibid. Defence of a

general one, in anfwer to the Reafons of the London Clergy,

245. Prefbyterians Remonftrance againft Toleration, 254.

Seconded by the Scots, 256. London Minifters declare againft

it, 305.

Tombes, Mr. fome account of him, 128.

Tomkins's Plot, 16.

Treaty of Newport in the Ifle of Wight, 394. Parliament's

Propofals and the King's Reply, 396. Conference between the

King and the Parliament Divines about Epifcopacy, 397.
King's
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* King's final Concefiions, p. 404, 405, &e. Remarks, 409. Con-

clufionof the Treaty, 412.

Treaty of Oxford, 8, St. Broke off, 14.

Treaty of Uxbridge, 19;. The Commiffioners, 197. begins,

ibid. Debates about the Militia, 198. About Ireland, 199.

About Religion, ibid. &c. Treaty breaks off, and the Rea-

fons of it, 206. Remarks, 207.

Tuckney, Dr fome account of him, 97.

Turner, Dr. fome account of him, 366.

Twifle, Dr. Prolocutor to the Afiembly of Divines, 42. His

Death and Character, 294.

V.

VAcancies in the Univerfity of Oxford filled up, 374.
Vacant Benefits. See Benefits.

Vines, Dr. fome account of him, 96.

Vifnation of the Univerfity of Cambridge, 90, &c. See Cam-
bridge.

Vifitation of the Univerfity of Oxford, 336, &c. See Ox-
ford.

Uniformity, Debates about it, 242. See Toleration.

Voice of the Nation againft the King's Trial and Death, 413,

&c.

Votes of no more Addrefies to the King, 330. Revok'd, 384.

Renamed, 417.

Ufher, Archbifhop, his fentiments about Fpifcopacy, and Schem?
for reducing it to the form of Prefbytery, 411.

Uxbridge, Treaty of. See Treaty.

W.
WAlker, Dr. fome account of him, 365.

Wallis, Dr. fome account of him, 3-1.

War. See Civil War.

Ward, Dr. Samuel, fome account of him, 95.

Ward, Dr. Seth, fome account of him, 370.

Waring; Mr. fome account of him, 366.

Weltfield, Bifliop, his Death and Character, [33.

White, Mr. his Century of fcandalous, malignant Prielts, 25. Hi-
Death and Character, 209.

Whitlock, Bulftrode, Elq; his Speech in the AiTembly of Divines,

about the Divine Right of Presbytery, 218. About Sufpenfion

and Excommunication, 224.

Wightwick, Mr. fome account of him, 365.
Wild, Sergeant, opens the Impeachment againll Archbifhop Laud,

139, The Archbifhop's Character of him, 189.

Wilkins, Dr. fome account of him, 367,
Wilkinfon, Dr. John, fome account of him, '367,

Wilkin-
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Wilkinfon, Dr. Henry, fome account of him, 367.

Wilkinfon, Mr. Henry, his Death, 378.

Wilmot, Lieutenant General, his Character, 86.

Wkchcott, Dr. fome account of him, 96.

rOung, Dr. fome account of him, 97.

Z.

"Ouch, Dr. fome account of him, 361.

FINIS.
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